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REPORT. 
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S OFFICE. 
DES Mon:i:s, January, 1608. 
To Hon . .Frond$ M. Drake, Ootlernor of Iowa: 
In a.ccordance with section 209 of the code, I 'ba.ve tho honor 
to submit to you the following report of tho condition of this 
office a.nd of a.II the business tt"ans:.oted by this department, 
&nd the opinions of public lnteroat. The Jaw requiring n report 
is a new feature. It conrompl&tes that & report sbl\ll bo made 
hionn.io.lly. I have, however. Included a brio! schedule ot cases 
during the first year of my administration. 
Schednle "A" contains a complete list, arranged alphabet· 
ically, ot all criminal oases submitted to the supreme court 
during the years 1896 and 1897, and the disposition made 
thereof In the supreme court. 
Schedule "B" Is & brief sta.temont ot the criminal ca.sea 
submitted to the supreme court during the year 1895. 
Schcdnle "C," hereto aUa.ched, contain• a Jlst of a.II civil 
cases t.rled in the different courts of tho state and the United 
States in which the state w&S either a. party or Interested, 
inclu<llng therein divers cases against public officers, the 
defense of which w&S conducted by ,bis dep&rtmont. 
Schedule "0" contains a list or tho oasos, orhnlnal and 
civil, that a.re now ponding in the dll!erent courts of this st.ato 
a.nd of tl1e United States. 
Schedule "E" Is a sta.temenl of the moneys collected by 
Ibis dopartment. 
Scbednlo "F" contains tho officia.l opinions of public Inter-
est which have boon given to the different st.ate officora and 
county attorneys. I b&ve omitted from this report such opin• 
ions &s are manifestly not of public interest, or which, by 
reason of the adoplioo of the new code and a cb&ngo of the law, 
can no longer be considered of speci&l public Interest. 
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OFFICIAL OPINIONS. 
Prior to the llrst of October, 1897, when tbe new code went. 
into effect, It was tbe duty of the att.orney-general to give official 
opinions in WTiting to the county a\torlleys of the stale. There 
being ninety-nine county attorneys and numerous stat9 officers 
who were legally entitled to opinions from the attorney general, 
this duty has been very onerous and has required great labor 
and research. Durin~ the year 189~, \bare wore 181 writt.en 
opinions prepared by the &ltorney,general. During the years 
1896 and 1897, there were 801 opinions. In &ddition to this, 
many requests were made !or opinions which could be answered 
by furishing a copy of an opinlou alre&dy given. Such copies 
have boen very frequently furnished. In,. number of instances 
where matters or law have been referred to me in which the 
public, either the county or municipal corporation were inter-
ested, with a view of settlement of thre&t.ened litigation, I have 
furnlshed opinions to those who, under the law, wero not entl• 
tied to dem&nd the s1m1e at my hands Those are not counted 
or Included among official opinions. Thousands or !otters have 
been written In the discharge o! the duties of the office each 
year. 
ORIMJNA.L APPEALS. 
In the matter of criminal appeals, It has boon the policy of 
this department to losist upon the submission of cases at as 
early a date as possible. I h&vo never thought It in accord with 
public policy to permit criminal cases to remain on the docket 
of the supremo court term after t.erm. The sooner punishment 
comes aft.er the commission of a crime, the more effective it Is 
as a deterrent e:u.mple to evil doors. I have insisted upon 
parties appealing criminal cases preparing their appeals and 
submitting them promptly at the firat torm aft.er the record 
could be sent up \o the supreme court. Many appeals were 
taken for dele.y. The policy adopted he.s had a wholesome 
effect. At the Je.nuary t.erm, 1895, there were fifty-seven crim-
inal cases upon the docket. At the May term, 1895, there were 
seventy•fmu; of these, fiJty wore snbmltted to the supreme 
court. At the October term, 1895, there were seventy-two 
cases upon the docket, forty-one of which were submitted. At 
the January term, 1696, there were sixty cases upon the docket, 
thirty-six of which were submitted. Since then the number 
has gradually diminished until e.t the October term, 1897, there 
were thirty-six crimine.l cases upon the docket, including peti• 
tions !or rehearing. 
• 
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Under the former law there was no provision requiring tho 
altorlley-genernl to be notiJled whon an llppeal was takon !u a 
crlmiuaJ case He oould only obtain knowledge o! the ~ame 
U{)On the dcckellng thereof in the supreme court. The result 
was that in not a few instances tho nppollant, aft.er b<!lng 
admitted to bail, ftlilod to docket bis appeal In the supreme 
court for three or tour or ove years after the appeal wos taken. 
The last legislature ,<'lsely remedied this defect and makes It 
the duty of tho county stlornoy to immediately in!orm the 
attorney-general when an appeal Is taken from his county. 
The average number or cases upon the docket for each term 
during tho last tbroe yoars, including potlllons for rohoarl.ng, 
la forty-nine and five-ninths. There will be found ln schedule 
"A" a detailed !\at or au tho criminal cases disposed or In tho 
supreme court, together with a. statement of the offense, the 
county from which the appoal was tal<en, and tho disposition 
made thereof. 
There are thirty-three criminal cases o.lready docketed In tbe 
supreme court for the Je.nuary term, 1/lOS. 
01\'TL OAS&S. 
Among tho civil cases are many actions brought against 
state officers. There is no dirL>cl pro,•islon requiring tho 
attorney-general t,o appear !or slAto officers when suit,, are 
brou~bt against tbom either In cntio,-arf or mondamua. Somo• 
times suits are brought ag,.lnst public officers to dotormlne the 
logallly of a law which has boon passed by the legisl1>ture. In 
all such caseH it Is unjust, at least, \o require such officers \o 
bear the expenses of the litigation. Among the civil cases 
atated In schedule "C" are several wht\re I bavo bad doubts as 
to whether It was the duty of tbe attorney-general to dofond. 
There appears to be no adequate provision of law to moot tho 
oxpcnses of cases which may be brought "llaln•t the •ovoral 
beards or various stato officers. With the limitoo. amount of 
assistance In the attorney-general's office, and tho continued 
Increase or duties imposed upon this office, aomo provision 
ougM 1o bo made IO take oa,o or this clasa or lltlgatlon, 01· olse 
addi~ional help be !urnlshod this depintmont. l make this sug, 
gestlon because it appcarg m&nlleslly un)uat that one holding a 
publlc office, and &ttemptlng faithfully to dlscb&rge the duties 
under the law as he understands them, should be put to " per-
sonal oxpense In defending aulla brought against him, which 
are generslly brought because of no fault of bis own, but for 
the purpose of testing the validity of some act or the leglalaturo. 
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EXAMl!'<ATION OF ARTICLES OF INOORl'ORATJOS. 
H Is mado the duty of the attorney-general to ex&mine and 
approve various articles of iuurance incorporations. There has 
never been a record kept of the various articles aod amend-
ments thereto which have been examined and approved by thla 
office. This branch of the work of this oOlco Is by no means 
inconsiderable. Thero have been from forty tosil<ty articles of 
Incorporation or amendments examined each year, aome of 
wblcb are vory long and complicated, involving the expenditure 
of much time and labor. 
Sinco the adoption of the code there has been no public ofll-
cor authorized to aclrnowledgo the articlea of incorporation or 
amendments which are required by the statute to be taken. I 
have not refused to approve arllcl<'s of Incorporation which 
were aclmowledged lo the manner which was ro::ognized to be 
legal before the codotookell'ect,11SJ1um\ng tb&t the goneralassom-
bly would pasta Jogalizlogact. I cannot assume tlnttbe general 
assombly, after pru,·idiog that such articles shall be acknowl-
edged, intended to provide no oOlccr before whom acknowledg-
ments could be t,ken. I h,we, in all iootances, called the 
attention of the Incorporators to th!• omls..ion lo the law at the 
time th•t I ba.-.e ati&ehed my cortlfficat~ or a.pproval 10 the 
articles. Uoless the statute is amended and the many aclrnowl• 
edgments taken by notarios public and o!h<rs are Jegallzed, 
serious complication• may arise which abould be avoided. 
MEMBER OF BOARD OF llll:ALTB. 
The attorney-general is by law made a member of tho 9t8'le 
board or health, but I regret to say that the pressure of other 
official duties bas precluded me from attending many or the 
meeting• of the bo•rd, which are uou•lly held at tho time that 
the supreme court is in session. I have, however, attended a 
number of the meetings of the board and have been frequently 
consulted by the officers of the board upon questions of l&w 
&rising in tbe discharge of their duties. The llmltod amount of 
time that l c~uld spare from other duLles bas preventod me 
from keeping myself thoroughly informed .,. to the general 
work of the board, and from actively p"1'ticipating therein. 
COLLATERAL JNUERlTANCE TAX. 
Tbore are two cases pendiog involving the collater&l Inheri-
tance tu law, ooe of wbicb. Is now pending In the supreme 
court and the other in the district court of Pott•wau.amle 
, 
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county. The raltbful collection or Ibis tax will, from \be necea-
silles of tho case, require no little care and labor. In every 
in,;tanco where the tax ls Imposed, there ls a hearing In the dis· 
lrlct court. The collateral heinl or legatee~ aro u•ually reprc• 
Mntt>d by att~rneya. The admlnistrl\tor, execul,or, or trustee 
Is not requin•d to look alter the lntere,its of tho state. Such 
per..ons are usually heir&, or JWlr•~n•lly ,·~rs friendly to them. 
There is no person other than the state treasurer who._'-" duty It. 
i• by l&w to guard th11 lnteNNlb of the state lo such ,natt,,r,,. 
Th'3 atate treasurer cannot obtain knowledge of nil tho esta141 
whkh abould pay this ta.x It not reported 1,o him, oor or the 
value of those mportod if ao:, otlort be made to minimize the 
amount due the state, oxc,·pt by employing ·somo one 10 each 
county to guard the lntoi:eeta of theatate. There la no provtalon 
or law aathorl1inii; him to omploy any &uch p,,raon. Jo'rom the 
cues reported In other tit&tes, nnd my llmlt.ed observation of 
the worlrlng of the le.w In this state, I am convinced that more 
will oo realiz.ed to thu state from the colle.teral inherit.&nu tu 
It it were made by law thuapecial duty of the county atlfrneya 
to appear In the proceeding$ to 90ttle every e.tllte liable to pa7 
lhia tax, and e.L every atop, to protect tho int.oreat.ff of the atata, 
and to aoe to It that the tax ls collect.ed from all per.Ou or 
property liable therefor. It la now the duty of the county 
atl,oroey l,o appoar In all Cll8<'8 or procoedlnga in tho court& of 
bis county lo which the state la a party, hut tl1A etatn la not a 
party or n..ionl in the Sbltlement or <!fll'lt~•- It will be noted 
th&t •ectlon 1167 of tho codo makc3 certain prop~rty ll&ble for 
this tax which pasous by deed or gifL. Such proJ)<'rty will ael• 
dom a pp.a,· in th~aettlemento! etil&te1. liumnn n1>\ur11 Is aucl1 
th&t the grantue or doneu will very soldom huot the stato treas· 
u.rer to pay the tax. T,,cal lnnu~ne"9 will deter anyone Inform-
Ing the atate treaourer ol the rights of the elate. Tho count.:, 
attorney I•, In my opinion, the proper f"JUOD to guard all the 
lntorclla of tho 1>tat.e in thecolh•ctlon of thla tax, and tho allow-
ance to him of a rooaonable c,0mml•alon out of tho umount col· 
lect.ed. with a liability on his bontl for tho ncl(lect of duly, 
would not only be an additional Incentive, but would be & mat• 
ter of Justice, aod the suite would be larg ily the lf"laer In 
theeod. 
•;scHE-'TO!. 
The number of cne, wboro pr->plrLy h .s blen e,obutG<l to 
the state has been very few. D•rlog my adminitLr .. tlon or tl,!1 
.. 
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office there have been but two cases in which the state has 
reaped any benefit from the law of escheat.. In one ca.so the 
entire property consisted of over '3,200 ca.sh on deposit in a 
bank. Letters of administration were granted, but the matter 
dragged along !or more than a quarter of a century, and the 
state realilled in the end lei;s than half of the principel. This 
condition of affairs was largely because It was made no one's 
eapoolal duty lo look after tho Interests of the state. Several 
estates in which there are no known hein ha.ve come to my 
knowledge, ra.nging in value trom fl,000 to~00,000 ea.ch. Heirs 
may yet be found. With no per1<m to reaillt the claims of 
apuriou• heirs, it is easy for them to beoome possessed of prop• 
erty which should properly be esch<'ated lo tho state. The 
provisions of the proscnt law do not seem adequate to secure 
the best results. It m_lght well be made the duty of the county 
attorneys to attend to the Interests of the Rtate in all eacheat 
matter■, with provisions for ,heir comp<•nMUon from the fund 
collected. 
In case• where property has been escheat<'<I to the ~late, 
section 8891 of the code provldea !or tho payment of the money 
received therefrom by tho st&oo within ten years thereafter, 
"to anyone showiog hlmaelf ~ntitled thereto." The law does 
not say before whom tho showing she.U be me.de, nor ill any 
way provided !or obtaining the money from the &late. 
IN CERTAIN Ct.SES THE STATE MIOIIT WF:LL PERMIT ITSELF 
TO BIii St:ED. 
Quite lrcquontly cases arise where fines or Judgments ln 
favor of the st.ate become liens upon rnal ostat<'I Inferior to 
mortgtll!:e liens in favor of other parties, in which there is an 
apparent but no real or substantial interest in the state, which 
operates 8JI a cloud upon tho title. There Is no provision of 
law authorizing tho state to bo made a party In tho suit to !ore• 
closo a prior mortgage or to quiet llllo against the state. In 
many instances a great injustice is done to innocent parties. 
This could l:e obvi.&ted wltbout prejudice to any rig-ht.s of the 
state I! a law were passed autborlziog a prior lien holder to 
make the state a party to a foreclosure suit, and thus cut off 
any claim of the state which it did not ce.re to preserve. Of 
course such a law should be carefully guarded, so as to prevent 
abuse and pro,orve every substantial interest of the state, but 
c.!rtaloly there should be some we.y provided by ., hich an 
unpaid 11no ere. junior Judgment in favor of the ate.to should 
• 
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not bo !or years a cloud upon tho title of one who procures 
title to real property under & lien prior to that of the atate. In 
quite a number of irstances I have be<>n urgud to appear !or 
the state In case~ where the stato had no Equity whatev<'r, but 
an apparentclaim wu a cloud upon 1he title; but the law glvc.q 
no authority tor the attorney·gencral so to do, and partlos 
whose titles &re injuriously affected are without any remedy. 
N~t:ns ot• THE 0}.FICE. 
Prlor to the adopt'nn or tho code, the attorney.general waa 
by law required 10 t<> In attendance at tho capitol ooly ,luring 
tbe ses,iona of the genH•I as!Klmbly ard the supreme oourt. 
Thero was provided for hi• use oco room with a dosk, sore., 
chair■, etc., but nothing or a. library otihe noc,•"8ary appliances 
or a.ccommod&tlona for the work or the olllce or pre,,.r,·lng tho 
files e.nd rccorda. There are practically no records or the 
attom,,y general'• olllce before lk•O. Jlfy predecessors, I am 
informed. did most or tho work of the office at their own otllOOIO 
elsewh~m. During my admimstrat!on or the otl\ce, I hav,, boon 
lo attendance at the capitol nearly all the time, but at tlmea 
when Intricate CA•<·s or dlftlcuh quoatlona were under coualdor• 
atioo, I have been compelled to go elaewh,•re to secure freedom 
from interruptions and facilities for better thought aod work 
than th0 office at the capitol afl'orda. 
The olllce at tho cspitol a,.lgn<>d lo the attoruey•gon!'r&l 
conslste<I of but ono room opening off tho main corridor, having 
but one wlnd,,w and poor vontilalion It was open lo the J>Ub· 
lie, and at no time, however important tho bu•lneM or nooos• 
oary that it should be done at a. given time, or however difficult 
the 'l uestlooa under coo&ideration, could constant lot.crruptlon 
and distraction of thought bo prevootod. Tho duties of the 
attorney general, with tho ruany ca9ee which r<'(ulre his atten• 
lion, both civil and criminal, and tho examinat100 o! the many 
qu.,.,tioo1 of law reqult'ed or hirn, demand cluse atudy and care• 
tut conaid•ratioo. One may accustom himself lo doing more 
clerical work in a J>ubllc place, but no puraon who"8 work 11 
esaontlally mental can pos,;lbly rondor the bun ,.,,rvicea In a 
public reception room. Every profea&lonal mno undoratands 
the force of this. Thrre are rew lawyora or dootorR or othe 
professional men, even In tteamallcrcountry town,, whoundor 
take to tran,act businoaa with such lnsu!llctnt a<Xommodt.tlon1 
H may bo doco for awhile, bu~ not with the bl-bl reaults. 
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The new code requires the attorney-general to keep bis office 
at the seat of government. The business of the state bas 
increased from year to year. Tbe statement of the c,ues and 
of tbe opioloos rendered wbicb accomp,nies this report, con-
veys but little idea of the magnitude of the duties and respon• 
aibllitles of this office. Some cases have over 600 pages of 
printed record, and 8,000 pages of transcript. Many invoke 
intricate questions o! law which require the examination of 
many authorities. The prepar.otion of some opinions requires 
days of labor searching for authorities, aod many duties which 
cannot be recorded and which do not app,ar uoder the tlile of 
cases or opinions, arise every day. i. must be apparent to 
every peraon that this work cannot be done under such disad• 
vantageous circumstances. Tbe con1,tant service of an assistant 
is required, but no place was provided f, r him to work. This 
eotalla upon the attorney-general all tho details ot the office, 
which ought to be, In a large measure, cared for by the assist-
ant, leaving to the attorney-general limo and opportunity for 
tho consldert.tlon of the more Important questions. In order to 
have the businou of the atata done, ! >r tho li!,St three years I 
h,,ve been compelled to do no small part of the work at night 
when other people slept, and thl■ was continued until serious 
lmp&lrment of eyesight and health waa tbrestened and I resolved 
that there must be a change. Tbe alternativo wa.a presented to 
mo-either to leave the pressing duties ot the state unpertormod 
or to secure other quartors wh,re my energies could be ex ponded 
with better reaults and t? greater advantage. Whether wisely 
or unwlsely, I chose the laltor course. and procured rooms out,. 
side of the capitol building until such limo as a place can be 
provided in the capitol where the work of this department can 
be done. It seems important that tho office of the attorney-
general should be not far distant lr~m the supremecouu rooms, 
the clerk's office, and especially the state library, but I am 
thoroughly convincEd that It Is lmp,s,ible for the best service 
to be performed under the conditions above referred to. Thero 
should be provicled a permanent olll"' for the attorney-general 
with a private office, where he cnn, not only consult in privat,, 
but be In • position to command bis own time and devote him'. 
seU to the examinntion and consideration of questions without 
havl?g bis attention called aw•y every minute or two by persona, 
po68tbly, who have no real business with him. The need of this 
muat be eo apparent that thera can be but one opinion about It. . ,. 
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Every eloctive officer ot the state wbo is r~ulred to be at the 
capitol has his private room, aod a oumb<,r or non-el~etive 
officers &re thus provided, although the duties of ~ome are 
largely clerical. The aceommodatloDli should be ouch that the 
assist.au\ may perform bis work at the c,pitol. It is lmposslblo 
for the attorney-gonoral to bo in the office o,·ery day. Cases 
require his &ttendanoo in conrl In dllforent parts ol lhe state 
and in the federal courts. With room for th~ a,si•tanl working 
under the direction of the attomoy-i:eoor&l, thoa\lornlly-geooral 
would be rellavod of many minor details and would be given a 
better opportunity for the consideration of more important ques-
tions. Io tblswaythllolllcowould be contlou,llyopeo, and the 
public having business M the 011\ce would be bolter served than 
under tho present sy•tem, which leave~ no oue !13VO tho clerk al 
tho olllce when t11e attorocy-goneral Is compelled to be absent. 
Tbls, l believe, wu tho Intent.Ion of tho Jt,gislature in changing 
the law requiring tho oftl::e o! the attorney general to be kepi 
at the sell of government. 
Tho office of the altorney-genenl ahould els> be provided 
with proper cases for 61ioii 1>1ny letters or wemornoda pertain• 
ing t.o di!Terent subjects, argument, &nd briM•; in le.ct, wllh 
auch modern &ppllanc,,s as are usually found lo the beat 
equipped lawyers' otllce,i In tbP otate tor pre,erviog and o.rrang• 
Ing for bandy referoooo all memoraod:L pertaining to tho bu•i• 
ne.ss of the office. Thero ill grou ne!'d al•o ol a number of Jaw 
books. With the state llbr~ry near ai band, a large nu Jlbet of 
slate reports or books only occul0tully u•ed I• not nec .. aary, 
but there should be a well selected office Ubrary embracing 
work• ol referenoe, law dictionaries, oortaln toxt-b:,ok1, and In 
tact, sucb b•,oks as are likely to be used every d&y or many 
times a day. The only Jaw book• now in the oftlce ar,, the Iowa 
reports. Statutes and Digo•ta, tho Northwestern reporters, and 
tho Americen and Hogll•h ,:ncycloped1a of L,w, except .,,me 
ot my o•n private library Lhal 1 hue plRl'nd on the sbelvaa 
temporarily, 
'fhe atatute provides for nn as..istant for tho attornoy-1;,-n• 
oral at a salary o! not more than tt,200 per year. 'l'ae dutlOI 
dovolvlog upon thl• offlc• aro aucb th•t the u■iatanoe of &n 
ablo lawyer i• required all the time. Several of the depart• 
mcoto of the state &r,i provided with deputloa at a Hlary of 
tl,500 per ye&r. As a rule, such deputlo• are not required to 
have a professional education or experience In tbolr proleulon 
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as a qualification for such office. It is impoesible to secure the 
services of &n attorney who is well Utt.ad to pertorm the duties 
o! the assisi.ant, who will devot.e his whole lime, which the 
demandR of the ollice req,ure, for the salary U.at is provided. I 
submit in all candor that there is no good reason !or diserlml• 
natiog against this department in that respect. 
The present condition of affairs, I am flllly satisfied, is not 
becall.lle or a,:,y ill will toward this department on the part of 
any person whomsoever. h is the natural outgrowth of con-
ditions ond la.we enacted when the state was young. Al that 
tlmo there were comparatively few crlm!n&I cases, very tow 
stale lnstituUons, and compara1ivoly few duties which devolved 
upon this office. As the state has grown in population and 
wesllh many new offices have been created, new board.II aud 
commissions, the st..-.to 11\Stituilons multiplied, new laws eoBct.ed 
in rol&tion to the control and t,ualion of corporations, and for 
the coDBerva.tlon, good order. boallh &nd prosperity of I.he 
people b1 the exercise of tho police powBra of the sti.te, all of 
which laws must run the g&onUet of dlaerent courts, from I.he 
lowest state court to tho highest federal tribunal. Thls h&e 
multiplied many tbnes the lnhors and dutie11 as well as the 
responsibilities of this oflloo. Few persons have aooura.te 
lnlormatlon or a jll8t conceplion ln regard to 1ho dullos per-
taining to this office, or the need of better !acilltles !or the per-
form&nce of thooe duties. I am persuaded that uo int.entlonal 
injustice has been done this deparlmont, but tho prMent con-
dition emta solely because of Jack or information on the part 
o! those whose duty It ls to make proper provision tor all 
branches of public service. Heretofore the office of tho attor-
ney-general was considered to be at the place of residence of 
the incumbent of tho oftloo, but the change of tbe law makes 
changed condltlonb. The service of the state demauds that the 
office or the attorney-general shollld ho, as tho last legislature 
placed It, at the se&t of government. h mllBt he evident to any 
one that the best interests ot 1he state demand that suitable 
facilities be provided for this branch or the service o1 the 
people. 
Thero is now pending in the supreme court o! the United 
States a case to test the constl\utlonallty of the law prohibiting 
common caniers transporting intoxioetlog liquors In tbe state. 
There la intbe United Statescircuitcourtotappeals, a case pend• 
Ing to determine tho question whether a Ooited Stales circuit 
Judge can release in a ha.beo.s corpu., proceedings one convicted ot 
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crime in the state oourL. In the supremo court of the state 
a case in pending involving tho qoll•tlon ot the right of 
the stata to require fish-ways to be built at d~m• across 
streams; and there is al!IO ponding in the supreme oourt 
o! the st<>te another case IO St.'Curo tho construct.ion of the 
collateral inheritance t.n law; also • case t, dett•rmino the 
right,, of the st&te In iak:8" &nd lake beds. ln the clistrlel 
court of T'ottaw&ttamlo county R sult is ponding to \8st the coo• 
stltutiouality of LIie oolla1er•I iuborltance lax la.w. V&rlous 
lru;urance companins are about to bring snito to t.es1 the oonsU-
tutlonality or tho act nt the legislature plaoln_i: & discriminating 
tu upon nnch insurancR companies. These casea in which the 
validity of th•• Jaws of tho slate ..-e as~ih-d are pruseouted by able 
counlk!J. Many difficult qu,-,.tions are involved. Any attorney 
would be dorPlict in duty who did not tborougbly preparo for the 
defense. The prolparalion for such det .. 010 cannot be m'ldo m nn 
hour or • day, bat aome qo.e,t!ons require the P"'llent ,.,,oarch 
of many daya in order to oxa,n!ue the subject~ exb&usUvely. 
It la certainly for tho b<•st lnioroat of tbe stat" that tho 
attorney tor the •ti.to i;hould hnvo tbo best faolli:los 11nd limo 
tor the preparation of the do!onae \hi\\ wlll on ,blo him to uphold 
the lawa bofon, tho court.a. My enrnoatnosa In praaaiog 1bo 
needs of this department i• not one of peraonal intoro•t. A., 
llD oOlcor of the statP, If I do my best under exlsllogc~udllious 
(wbicb I have aod ,hall evor 11:1doavor to d.o) ihoro Is n:1 room 
for &ol!•n•i,rollOb or osnsuN ou the put ot 01hor--, hot l1 It not 
a part of my duty to ~ndea1·or to obi.nge tho conditions so as 
to secur~ tbu host ru.ul\41 possible w tbu •t~to nod tho public? 
I fool saUsfled thnt whoo tho m~tler is uoderatood, suitable 
provisions will oo mado fJr a porm~nMt ollieo an,I ample !ocll• 
ii ins for tbe dls~hargoo! the m,nydutlos which the I ,w lmpo,os 
npon this department. 
Per mil we to oxprMs my appr,ocl ,tl)o ol th•• ph1a; ,nt Nlt,-
tlollli aod uoitorm courtesy tb .. t h~vo been shown by yoarsoll 
and by all thu st.1,t.e omolal• with whom my official duties b11vo 
brought me In cooU.ct. I wlsb 1>i~:1 tooxprou my lodobtodMH 
to my assistants, Mr. Jel89 A. MiUor and Mr. Ilubort Rowley, 
wbo h&ve renderod faithful 89rvlc:e awl valui>ble ~Id 111 ev,,ry 
manner wl1hln their power, and tbal, loo, at a co:npooiJ&Uon 
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SCHEDULE "A." 
The following is a list of criminal cases submitted to the 
supreme court, and also rehearings asked during the year 1896 
&nd the final disposition of the cases: ' 
btnt, \:. JV. B. Arnold, «pprllnnl, 
Defendant••• convtcied of keeptae a uul.Nnce; appealed from Dlckin-
oon county. All!rmed May 16, 1800. 
•"'t«le «', Ahffln, opptllant. 
Dercndau~ •u convicted or kecplog a nutuaoe; appealed Crom Wobeter 
cou.aty, Affirmed :E"ebruary !4, lb96. 
Stale t•. }tick ALrwlr,11 «J>JJf'ti(cnl. 
Defenda.at .,..,.. ooo•lcied of teduc,loa; appealed. from Monroe oouaty. 
The aubml■1lon "" ■et ■aide aad t.bo O&JtO wu OotJlJ aubmfU.od May ll 
1897. Affirmed October 8, uun. 1 
Statt v. JM. Allen, aPJ>l"llant. 
Defendaoc. wae oonvtct.ed of eeduct.100; appealed frolD Dlcldneon oou.nty. 
Revoraed De,cem ber 91 J 806. 
Stat• c. Jolin B. But/h-, a11p,lluTI~ 
Defendant waa oonvlcc.ed of keeplne a aul1anee; appoMod from Iowa 
county. Affirmed: Februtry J.4, 1896. 
Stott «.•, J. IT. JJm.lf't.,mLS, aJ,p<lkrnl. 
Dofondu1, wa• oonvlct~d or lceoptag a nul1a»ce; appealed from O'Brien 
count.7. Affirmed February 141 Jtt96. 
Stt1U u. John .&rnunl, OJ>)>fllanl. 
Dorondaot. wa.e coo•lot.ed or ana.ult. with Intent t,0 oommt, ra1>ei appealed 
from Powe1htek county. DlBmr..~d October o, 1896. 
Btat.6 t:. Ollarlt.t JJtrnstein and ..ddolplt Jkm.#t,in, cpptllant,. 
Defeoda,ue were oon•lot&d or kee1>Jua- • nulaance-; appe&led from Nar-
1ball county. AfflrOled October s. 1886. Poth.ton tor rehe.arln& waa flied 
la. November and overruled Lu January, 1~97. 
SIM v. Patrick 1Jrud!J, app,/1,.rnl 
Dele.ndan\ wu con•lc\ed of eheatlag by falle pre.toaae1; appealed from 
WapoUo oouniy. Affirmed December JO, 1896. 
Stdtt r. 0f.'Wr,JC .BeaOOu.t, apptllant. 
Oofendaolo wu convicted of r&po; appealed from Taylor coUDt.:y. 
Atllrmed Dooembor 10, 1896. 
SI.ale v. (}. A • .Bro«m, appellant. 
Defendant wu oonvfoted of grand larceny; appealed from Pohawatt&ml• 
oounty. Amrmod Deoombar 9, 1897. 
l 
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&alt r. TA,...., Brorl•. uppclla•t. 
Defeadanc. ••• OOD1'lcted of uaaulLi appealt:d from Pouawauamto 
cou.n1.7. Afflrmed Octobel' :n. 189R. 
Stat, r. TAnmtu ('k<lry1 PpptllaM. 
Dctend&n\ ,,.,.. conv1cted of kNplo.r a aut1anoe; appealed from Chero-
kee oounty. Anil'1ru~d AprU i, lbte. 
Sl(lh r. Waltff Cult, an11llr1 t 
Defeodan\ wu ooq..-tcted of murder ln t.ba ttt0nd deiJ'06; appealod from 
Audubon ooun1oy. Amri:ned. October 81 l&Oe. 
.Stat, l'. E. L. Cm·u,u1u9',, Of•/Kll,111t. 
Defeodaa, wu ~nvlci.Od or lrooptna a nulL1&0ce; appealed fN)m Bf!ot.oo 
county. Affirmed Octobel' 7, 1896. 
Sidi, c:. (;rory, O,,c~, OJlJ>tllnflt. 
Defeadaat wu convicted of embrfnlemoo,; ap(N!&led froOl R&lll"J oouat.y. 
Reverted May 181 1"'97. Tbe.iate 1Ued a. po1tUoo for re'beartns, which wu 
eubmlLt.od aL i.bo Oot.ober t.orm, 189'1, and afierw-lU"d o•-,rruled. 
:,lal.t t•. Juli,, If. (,'(11..--r. UpprllatJ. 
De.fendaa\ wu ooa't'laled of murder lo the Ont, depeei apptialNl lrom 
Wln.ne1blek oou.at.y. Ro•ened Ja.auary 19, 1~97. 
Slutf tt. ]l'fm~ Cl11rA, a1,p••Ua,u. 
Defe.adaat. ..,., oonvte\.ed of a.uauh wltb lot.ea, to k:111: appealrd from 
Polk oou.o•1• Afflrmod Doocmbor 9. lh\«l. 
.st,,,~ r. W, E. D,", ••n""''"'· 
Defea.d&a, wu con•'loted ot taroeny; appealed tr-om O.Ceota coun\y. 
&•erecd April 7, l~Dft. 
,o;r,,,~ r .. Frnl JJi111ul-,,1 tt nl.1 upptllanU. 
Defend anti were oori,vlc~d or lreepllle a nuli-aooe; appul,d from MillJ 
county. Afflnnod F6bruary H 1 18". 
,'ilatr l". /Jrrc /Jf..ugl~, 1111J,t.ll,mt. 
DafcodanL wu ooa,kt.ed or .ellloe lat.os.laat.ln• tlquol'I Ule,rally; 
appoalod (l"OIP Buchanan OOIJDLJ. AftlnueKl O<itober 27, 18'1t. 
~ iSllll" t, John lloU~~, C1J1pf'llar1t. 
Oofandan&. wu ooD•hned or lteeplof • nulHn«: appealf'd trcm Joou 
oouo1-y. Dltmlued ~uae of defe<itlvo ~ord Oot.ober 2U1 J~M. 
,'ittJlt t'. T. P. Ed~rlt'lf1, OIJJ"Jlu,iC. 
LMfondaa.1,wa, «10,.-lot~ or murder to t.bo ■eoond 0e¥r8C!'i •ppcatcd from 
Warreu CO\UlLf. Afflrmod Dooomber fl, U1$111. 
::ih.1f( "• Gtor1Jt! Ji rlig d ol., UJ,J•tll1wla. 
Ollfe.ndaot.1 wore oc,o..-lotod ot keeplnr a nulaaaoe; a1,p~ate4 h-om l"loy4 
oou.aloy. Re•lr'lud May 13, l~~-
l)fol a. \filrt1" J,'u,/1,·r, (IJIJ1'Jfo11l, 
Delondao1o wu ooo\tic\.ad of keep1nr • aul'4.Dce: &ppe.aled froto Web•ier 
0011.al.y. Affirmed Februar7 1,. Jb06. 
_ Stu.u 1,t. A. 0. J.1i1lltl1J, ilpJi<U,utl. 
oorcndani wu 000.-tol-ed or obetrucL.h:ir • b.l1bwa7; •ppe&lbd lrom P-,e 
oow,ly. Ablrmed Oet<>bor 10, 1806. 
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.,, ,,, •• o,:,p,lkrnt, I', HiUi "" Fi#ld-
Dtfondaot, wu lodloi.ed for fraudu.len&. banking; be demurNd to Lb• 
lodlo1.me01oaud \be dei:ourrer ""tu-11~lnod. Tho,1.6"6 appealed from t.he rul-
la,r oa demln•rer and &.be r"Llllna- wu reHt"Hd hl 189:5. D-,fenda.ol filed peU-
tJoa for rebnrtor, aad a, Ja-2uary t.erm, 1~90. Ibo pel.11,Joa ,ru tubmlUed 
u4 OYerraled. 
~<al< r. a«m,,, F,v,rlta.l..., oppdlaaL 
Po1.lu.oo for reb•rlac ••• dl•mL ed. 
,r..:.r,1t, ,. Ed. J, .. n,..Jl(N, n11yllo"I. 
D.tteadaol wu OOol'IC&.ed ot rape lo Polk oount.1 and appealed. The 
CMe wa1Iubmtt.1od wl&hou, araumou&. ori Lho patL uf tho 11.at.o In May, 1m 
M the record dtd no\ 1bo• tbat. an appoal bad been i.alc:ea, ibe caeo wu 
d.ltm\ued October 1, I~. Appellaal. Alod aq •me.oded al>etracl &n.d pei.&. .. 
\ioa for Nbearlllf, wblt'll wu oHtnal•l. Appoll&nl mild• appllca\loa IO 
h••• 1ubmlnloa eeL .. 1de ud tbo cue reopeaed lD Mar, 11!1~, &ad appl.k»-
Uon wa, ,nt1tod. An!rrned. 0():1.0bor l'I, lliile. 
•''"'' t·. Oien~ a",.,;ty, nppt'llanl. 
Dofondaoi wM convlct.@d of teduo\loa; appealed from OlhU.oa. couoc.1, 
RoYO,..ed May a, 1800, 
,..,, ' '. F nlin nJ nm.1, Oppt'U ,. 
Defoadaa\ wu oon•lcted of larceny from a build.la• In Lhe o.l&'bt time; 
appealed from Di.1boq1.11 ooun1-y. AClnned April 9. Jk14 
s1,1u, r T>udlry n,WOn1 "Pptlltl! t 
Dofendaat w•t oon•l~ted of J&l'O('ny; apJlO&lod. from Fremon, oouat.y. 
Afflrmod Aprll 8, 1896. 
,c;,,,u ii. CJwrl"• Jf,1rria, n1,~ll,.11t. 
D<'lfeodaa,wuooa.•lc&.ed of robbfor7; apptaled from ~e count.7. At!lrmed 
Aprll 7, lhie. 
,"ila.U! t', JUM lld.rlan, (tppt"llanL 
Defooda,n wh ooaYlot.ed of rape; appealed from Koolruk oouoiy. 
Amrmod lfay 22, 18"'1 
iSl11te l'. (}fl.JI Jfrlm, "l'l"'llant. 
Dofendaat wa, conTlo~d of murd'lr In ihisi ieOOad de.roe; 1pp-:aled from 
Kto\r:uk couaty. Afflrmt•d Ap·U i, Jtit•JiJ 
,i,;,Mt~ n. J,,mu If, yr,, 9pJl(fl..lnl, 
DciteDdan, ..-., ooo•lci.ed of l&l"ONIJ, appnled from Jaokeon 0000\7. 
Amrmed May 2'7, 1 "'N. 
St<itr "• J1J1n Tfom ond Frm1K Oillrlt, (Jpptllonla. 
Defoodaoil wero ooo YloLOd or bro11ktor aad on,orloa-; appeal from Flo1d 
ooun,y. Affirmed Aprll 13, 180~. 
.~·,,.1. ,·. JV. ll. 11,,a, opp,- ,,, ,,,. 
Oi,fendaa\ wu oon•lc&.ed of l.aroea7; aop,oaled fC"Om Pou.aw&uamle 
coun,,. Amrmod April "I, thPI. 
Sr,1t, t".' Ed.. ll"TTV, nppdlant. 
O"feoda0\ wu OOaTlcw,d or burrlary; a ppea.ted from Polk ooua,y. 
Afflrmoc! Decembor 10, 1800. 
&01, , •• Jf.u.(Mu:(Jy "J,»tl Pol1111r, appr.lllJnt,, 
Defendaa tl ••n con•lclied. of ,-raod larceoy; a ppealed trom Polk ooua.\y-, 
Aftlnnod 0-"'ber 10, I~. 
r 
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Mite• II £, f/ntd,.., /'I" laol 
°'5foadaa\ •at OOnYl~h .. -d ut rrand lan.:1Jn1; apfJoM.led Crom Van llurea 
oouii1.7, aod Judr1u('n\ wa• affirmed la l.oi~. l'ctHltlQ ror rebearJal,? wu 
tubmli.t.ed ha January, J-i~ a.ad \bo pU.ltlOD wat oYerruled. 
., ar. r J I II~ 1/aol 
P•lllloc, lor Nhe&rlOI' 1abmlllod lo l"e~ r.nd oumalod 
,, ,1 J • ll •ii, -1) 1, 
Dctendao, wa1 ~'Oawlclod or murdor la tbe ftnL decree 1.o Polit coun\y 
a.od Judl'IJl~nt afflrr:nrd, PeU11ua for n-bearlnit •uhmltM)d, aod O"C'lrruled 
May 29, 1~08. 
S UPI• ..., J l, /n,a/Z. and II"'• l(oo.L,. 
De.lendan~ •eN Ina olfod tor breaklc~ &Ad eakrhir aad wen, Mqul11ed 
b,- \ho dlttrlat cou.n ot WlDeNblck eoua,,. The 1tue appealed a11d tbe 
eate wu NTenod Orci.lbeor & 1BD6. 
,,t r. JI« It. Jul,n«»t, GJ,1 fl,,,.,. 
Doteadan\ "" coa•kled ut tcduNlon; apJ-ualo• from T&ylor C'ounly, 
Atnrmod OcW~r 271 lfillfl. 
'Wt' UNI JrJnt"°", IJ'p# lant, 
Oeftnda , wu aouluod. of a.u•Db &nd bauery I appealed from Uu,l•r 
oou11i7. Affirmed Dee-ember 1! IS!G 
,,•:au r rlha.,i U. Atrag, npprllalll 
Defencl&Qlt •a.ti eonYlc.-w:d of N!dutlloa; appualN from Wau-Nn 01n111\7. 
.Affirmed Aprll ti, IRtitl. A JIC"t.lllon for rehf'•rlna "M tiled and overruled, 
.Stolt1 ,. //,tlrf/ /~owr, a11p•ll•11,t 
Defead.a1, •M con•lcw,t n( 11:t'.eplar • nult•ace: appraled. from Wub• 
tal1,oa ooaal.y Aft!ra,ed February u. 1-..tafJ.. 
.,t.alt" JI J. IAtukr, app,U fl.I 
Defe,adaat wu cuaTlc\ot.•d of 111:aepb,I' a nul•aaee; appealed froOJ O.,.n\oa 
oou.01,y. A, rmod f""ebraary U, l~~l, 
Nut,, r1111t1ll,1r1t, 11, ]). (I, /~"'"'11 
Appeal dl•mllM"d by appellau1- 11t. \tay turm. The otTenao cbaraed w11 
t.bat of obialalnK mooey uodf"r fal•Cl' pre1eaflt:1. 
•'t/JU", l'a11.I l.udrn-, , ppdl,mt. 
Defoadaal wu C!Do,lut.ed of Ndlle&loe; appratod frum Loui.aa coun1.7. Dt .. 
m'-"d by •vpellaos 
">tofi "• T. ti. I 10n11,!F, op,~ll•tHI 
Dcfoodao\ •M ooovlct.ed of ki:uJ)lnr & oul1111acoj •v11ealod froro Hunton 
cou.1:11-7. Howortt-d October 91 l!i110 
N111i f', /,.114,/ 1li«l, OJ•Jlfll int 
Oefeodaolt .-.. <"Oavlciod of Mduc1lua; apJ>("al.S lrom War"n COUDlJ 
Aftlrmed la 11t"t>6. a.ad pt-tl1loo tor r.ht:artnr 11,1bmltl0d aad OTetrUltd. 
.~•«t~ I\ (', Mrf1Nirt, o,,,,,Uanf 
Defenda a1, wu ooa,lct.0d of kM1)tor a aul11oorj appe.•1ed from J'a70Lt.o 
oouray. Afflrmod February 14, J~. 
t,'toU ,:. Jomn 'Jo" Ur.Ymwiro, 1t1,p,U,ml 
Oefeadan\ 'lf'H coavtcted ot kee11ln1 • autaanc-,j appealed from Web.\er 
couol7. Affirmed February 14, 18.e. 
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StaJ.l r. Robn1. .Mu&lmuh, o.pptllanl. 
Defendant. was couvlot.ed of matulaugbter; appealed from Audubon 
cou.nt:,. Affirmed April 8, 1896. 
Stau o. John v:,eu,a,vg anti John JlcHaU, appdla01,. 
Oafeadaaus wore cooviot.ed or uuul&. whb lnt-,a\ s.o comml&. murder; 
appoa!.ed from CUot.oo oouot.y. Aftlrmed M.-.y 26, 1896. 
Stal/ r. AllJt>rt ]J~KinR.ry1 apptllt.t11l. 
Defeod11ot wa, ooovfot.ed of grand larceny; apµealed from Wubtar&.on 
couot.y. AIDl'm~ O;ci,mblr O, 1$0'1. A. pnll,loo for rebeariDg wo 1ub• 
mh,t.ed at tho Ma.:, term, lj-97, and Lha pll-hioo WH overruled. 
.Slt1t1 1-·. Jnlu, U11htr, "PJ""lla,it. 
Defendant ..-a, ooovlcted of ob•~ruct.lnit a bl.-h••y; appeal frocn L100 
count.y. Affirmed OJLobJr 27, 18:ftl. 
.~Mt, ,,. WM, IJd,,u'!Jhlfo, upwU,rnl.: 
Dofeodaot. wu ooavloud of murder Jo t.ha a-ooood degrooi app&a1od from 
Anduboo county. A111rmed O.!tobar :!7, 1~96. 
. ~t',ll,t ,·. Jlr11ri1 Nord11HN, 1ipptllArnl. 
Delcoda,u wa, tJ.J 1vh,ted ot l4rcoayj •J>.l·••led from Jooe& counLy. 
A ftlrmed April 8 1 1897. 
,S1,,1~ , .• f., IJ. Oil, 11, upp.,•llirnt, 
Defeodao1o wu coo•lated or aduh,ery~ ap1>talcd ft-om Sioux ooun\y. 
Affir(Ded Ooot!mbilr o, l'!.00:. A p ·,i,.11,loa ror rebe 11rlog wa1 1ubml1-Led lo 
May, lb9i, aod overrult:d. 
8tfAII' r. O" Jlrin,, ,tp/J' llmil. ( T,,.,, ra.-•.) 
Oofeodaoi wu coo•hlLedof keeplar a oul.aoeei 11,pp!>a.lod from Bocbaoao 
oounLy. Afflrmad May 25. 18!"16. 
,',taut•. C,'h.Jr...,. Philpot mid .ll,ldll" Pliilpot, ttppcllants. 
Dofendan\.l were coo\.loted or iWl■.uli. whh ln1-eot to commit r&.pei 
appealed fTOm Taylor couoLy. Revor1ed April 7, 1896. 
Stu,,.., «PJ>tmrnt ,,. }), JJ. Putty. 
Defendant. wa, ohar"od wlt.h obLalololl 1ooney utider fal1e preLell.8e1 aad 
aoqultt.ed by tbo dl1Lrlo1, court of Powo■btek oouat.y. The 1tat.e a-ppe,:aled 
ood lh$ e .. 6 "'"" ...,, • .,.d April 7, 1891). 
St,itr. t•. 1),ltltf, Jlt>rltr, t1pp,lltuit, 
Defoad101, wu coowlo1,Pd of bUf"f)ary; appnlod from Floyd COllnty. 
Alllrwed April 8, 1800. 
Stnlt v. Pt.In- :::,. lludd, rip/JI.Uant. 
DereodaoL wu oonvlcLCd or assauh whb lnteot to oommh- rapa: 
appealed from Wort.h couoty. Aftlrmed Aprll 7, 1896. 
Stnl, t•. {Jorl R1wi, II, <•p~Uant. 
Dofend&oL ,wu coovlo\Od oC &<l!UUII. ..-11.b intent to oommlt r&pei 
appealed from Boooo oouniy. R&veue.d October 61 1896. 
Slate v. A,ll,,-rt Rod1.wiJz1 apptllaHt. 
Dereach,nt. wu ooovlot-ed of burglaryi appealed from Poua wat\amle 
cou11ty. Affirmed October 28, 1896. 
( 
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."if(II, l"'c So 1} R,..uih~. '-'J>pdl,rntw 
t>efeadaot wu oon,lcLM of robbel'y: appealod from ~hbaeka ooun1.y, 
Alllrmed l>eocmbor 10, 11!1'6. 
8ta~ r. <'. II. ~.,, ·,Uf1,,.,l, 1pptlJ,ud. 
DoCeo.da.oei wu coa•lc~d of perjury: apJ)"al&d from Jobaaoa oouaty. 
&••Ned M•y 00, 1"96. 
:-Jt,,,,.,,_ ,l. 8 . "''rvu.l •111,I ,trthur 1-:~ra, np1,...U1,,1-,. 
Oefondant.a were ron•lcu-d of d111ourblaar a Jlt\bllo mectlaft appoaled 
from Dallu county. fhYor111e.d U¢tober 9. lti-\f6, 
8ta.tc "• J."',·,11J.. ."'i1rnd,.rl,rn1f, u11pdl,rnt. (1\«>C',...,.-",) 
Dofeodaa\wu convloi.ttd of kel!lplaga aul11,n,-:o; appealed from Buoh•naa 
ooun,1, Affirmed \lay 2.\, llS!.\6. 
,:,,u(! I'. ,;,-, •l"f/<' Jf. ~'Oil, CIJII" lf,rnt. 
1Jol~r11Jsnt wu ooovh.'lt.ed nf kGOplog,. oulnaco: appealod from Calhoua 
oounLy. Afflrtul·J Ocl.Obel' ll, l~9tl. 
.,,,11, ,·. 1t,,11. e. r. :O,mitA, up1,. u,i,.,. 
Oefeaidan1, WM oonvlcl<-d ot producing an abortlOoj appealod from Polk 
couo\y. .\fflrmcd Od,obc.,r 9, VN!S. A rehflal"IDI" wa, &4ked and overruled . 
,,1,1le ,·. Ol'Otf,JI ,-.,, ~milh, "i'Jlf'll•IILI, 
Ottfeodt111t w&& convloteJ. o( a•1auh w-11.h •101.t,n~ \0 klll; appoalod from 
Jobn100 ooun\.y, Reverted Decc.,mb&r 9, l'SClG. 
,"jttjf,, LI. u~ IT. ,"ti11mtn,,1t, '1p,:,rllo,1t. 
Defl!ndan, wu oonvlokld of kceplnr a nul .. ,not.-; ap(i'f"aled from Cborokoe 
~UDL-J', Afflrm?d October :.!l., 181.16. 
,":iW/11 r. Clui.11. ~r1J1lrwlln, u1,prllm1t. 
D.afendant ••• c:l1u·to~od of lar-0.001; appt"t6led fro1D Carroll ooun~y. 
AIU"'med to 189.'). PoUtlon Cot reb,.&1"lnj" "" Died 1111d ovorrulod lo l89tJ. 
.~t,1U1 r J1iJu1 J.'. ::ir{rt, npprll,1,lt, 
Oeroodaot wa., oon•lc1-ed or rolll11ln1r aa offlcur; ap~alod froOl Jonot 
c..-oua1,y. Affirmed la lt/i1Jl. .\ pi,t1t.lon tor rohearlnr wa1 tllod aod thon dt,~ 
mluedlo l!-100. 
~lttlt r. Jf'illinm Jr, tr-r,r, opwllm1l. 
Defoodan.r. wu oon•lel.ed ot obltruoUn,l' a publlobla-bwayj a11pealcd from 
John.on oo•nly, Afflrmod April 8, 1890. A pol11lon ror rebcarlor wu 
Hied and ovorruled. 
.~t••I", (tpp,dln,11, ,,. J,,lrn 'fhm11<u 111111 A,~lrtw 1'ltt1111u.1. 
Defoad11ot.1 ...-ere oha.rred with •"•auh, wUb tot.eat to oorumh murdor. 
'rho lndlotmoo, •M 101, borore L-rfal aod 11-&1.t.t moved'° aubf1.ltut.ccopy, but. 
upon abow-lag made, the motion 'WU overruled. Tbe •t.ate appealed lrom 
rullor, Affirmed April 7, lAOO, 
.St41t11 ti. P. D. 70\l'~r, npprUm1!.. 
Oefoadant. wa, oo.o,·lt't.o<l of produclor ao abJrtlon; appoalod rrom Polle 
ooun\7. Affirmed In 1805. Defendant. Died • po\hloo tor rehearing, wblcb 
wu overruled ln 18Y6. 
S1ti1, ,.,_ ll,nry J. Vrrn Flf.rt, u.111J{'lla,i.t. 
Defeadant. wu ooaTlctod of keeping a ault&ocei appealed frc:un Marlon 
oouat1, Affirmed April 7, 1896. 
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Stal.t ,. L. M. Van ,tut,.,,, apptllam. 
Defendant. wu convicted of forgery; appe&lM. from Corro Gordo oount.y, 
Affirmed October '11 1898. 
SrtJJ, v. L. E. lYh&tt, apptUant. 
Derendaoi ww convlcWl!d. or forgery: appealed from Warren couot.7. 
Reverted May 19, 1896. 
Stu.It , .. Tlenry JV,-.~1on, nppttlant. 
L>efendaot. wu convlot.ed or m101laughteri appealed from J11eklon oount.y. 
Affirmed May 12, 1896. 
·"taJA f1. we-1.ry Wilt>, Y1 npp,ll«111. 
Defendant. wu coav c~d or adultery; appealed from Koaaut.h ooun,,. 
Submltc.ed on tranurtpt. aod aft!rm"d I-'ebruuy U 1 J896. A pethlon for 
rehearlnr wa■ flled aod pet.It.loo graoWld. The caee wM agaln eubl)'.).ltLed 
May 26, J896, and reul"l6d. Oot.ober 81 1896. 
st~,,,. t•, W. J. Jl"urntr, nypttlmtl 
Oefoadant wa■ oonvlclbd of mao■lauirbt.er; appealed from 0' Brlea 
oouat..y. The c&M) wu 1ubmtt.i.ed at. the Febrll&ry term, tbe 1ubmletloo ,et 
ulde &ad \bea ro1ubmlt.ted lo October. Affirmed Docombor JJ, 1806. 
l~tat, t·. TJ,.,txlort Jfoibtl, Ul'JHllrrnt. 
Dereadaot. .,.. . coo•lct.ed of kuoplog • nul1&ocei appealed from Henry 
county. Affirmed ?thy 261 1896. 
6taJ, 1·. Jnlm Wlwl.r,1, upJ"'Um1t. 
Dereodaot. "u eon•lor.ed or aeducLloa; appoaled from Boone eouot.y. 
Affirmed October 0, 1896. 
State ,, .... 1. J. WriyJ.t ""d Wm. Bnld.win. <1ppdlanU. 
Dotendanu wer-o OOQtloLOd of keeplna a. nul•ance; fl.ppealod from 81.mll· 
ton oount.y. Afflrmod Octo't>or 71 1896. 
,",t(lk ,,. }'rank White, tApt"""Um1l. 
Defendant. wu oonvlcted of bro&ktnr and eotedogi appoalod from Polk 
count..y. Affirmed October JO, JSOO. 
Slalf l"'. JV. B. Wadtll~, up1~Uanl. 
Dofondaoi. wae oon•lot(ld ot euboroai.lon of porjury; a.ppoaled from 
W&pollo counly. Affirmed December 0, 1896. 
Slat~ t•. E. P Wail~1 oppdkH1t, 
Dorendaa.t wat oon•loted of Lhre&L-nlog t.O aocu■e another of acrlmo and 
thereby compelllne blm 10 do a. &bing aeaJo,t. bl1 wlll; apposled rrom 
Boward county. Affirmed April 71 lf,97. (See Wait, v. Campbtll, under 
tho bead.tog, 11 Ca1ee PendlnK.") 
Stau , •• 0-,, W<nm, apptll«m. 
Defeadan&. wu convicted of murder lo t.bo Ont. do,tre&; appealed from 
Polk ooun\.y. Affirmed lo u;oo. A pe1.h1oo fur rebearlog waa 0led t.nd 
overruled ln 1896. 
Statt v. J. O. l"'clUT, apptllanl. 
Defeodao, wN con vie~ ot fraudu 1ent. b&aklue; ap~led from Cue 
oount,y. Affirmed AprU 8, 898. A poLltJon for rebeartog "u overruled. 
T 
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The following is a list of criminal 01,ses submittod IO tbe 
supreme c,urt during tho year ll:197. Petitions tor rehearing 
which were delermlned in l'-97 ln cases which were originally 
determined In 1890 are oot<>d uoder lhe heading of the respooe-
lve cases submitted in 1896: 
,, 11'e r IJ. I<-. • .BoHtritr, 111'}>-t:ll,Utl. 
D~feodaoc. wu ooa•fot.ed or frauduleni b&tiklnr: &pf>N1led from Allam•• 
k.ee aJuo,,. ,\lflrmod Oc&obc.\t" 91 h;.97. 
81.Ut v. ~t H. ltt'!J't"lhtl', upptllo,tl. 
Defenduu. wu con.-lt'&.ed of uuerloa- • foraoo ln■iruwea&.j appea1&d. from 
Polk OOlJO\y. AmrmeJ April 7, 189?. 
S(al( r, -,.;r(, ll11rt1111, opp,llo11t. 
Dofaodt.nL WM OOo'flc\ed of l&l"OODJ; atlpC!.&led from Jupor COWILy. 
Affirmed Ocwbor 7, 1897. 
.st111,. an~U11,j/1 r. Jf, //. H,u-li119 
Defo.ndani. wa.'l obargOO wub uu'!!lrlar a f..>r6fod h1i,trumo.iit. by the a-rand 
jury of Fayot.t.e oounL7. Tbe dle&rlu, cour&. beld lb1,\ a wel1b t.to.koL wu 
noL ibo kfod of au lofllLrU'l)OOli ~ )n&e.mpl&Led by Lhe au,tut.e cono.ornlor for4 
rery1 and lntt.ruet.ed the Ju.ry to return a verdlot. for tbe defendant. The 
it.ace 1,ppeal&d. R&ve1r11l'd O01.0bfir 0, 18'97. 
,"il(llt r. Etl. /Jnill'Jr, Ufl}>'lfo111. 
Oefeodanti wu coovlct.od of ra.pi: &ppe,lod from MIili co11nt.y. Affirmed. 
Oeeoi:n.ber 16, 1897. 
,"tf,,Jr l, J,"miuh t'. /,ro14:',l, '~IJJlll"111I, 
Defeqdan&. 'VH convict.fit aod appealtd trom Pel{0 oouot.y. Tbt1 C&t0 
wu aubmlUM on tran,rrlp1,; tho eut,rul11lon WH ,oi. uldo, aod the appeal 
wu dl•ml1ited by t.ba appell&Dl, 
.'ilol1:. f', .h.'d C«lrJ.· mul J, II • .,,()ry, UJ1JN llo,111. 
Defcndaotl'! were oonviok,41 or rof1.11ID,c, M judg..,. ol elect.loo, to receive 
oertala votoe; appc.alOO lroro BM.Hoo l'Uuo,,. Ro.-eraed Ootober 6, JA97. 
.',fttl, t', fimrg.: /),IJ<ilt u,ul U'r1lf,,. ,...,mith1 ap11-1.llm1l11. 
Defeod•nt.a "ere oonlcLrd of ru11kln5t mallulou» tbroau wl1.b t.be lnt.eo&,W) 
oxtori.monay; appc,led from G,nhrh, oouaty. llt,n,r1od Doocmber 17, 1897, 
,';l1t11 r. l./,,u /~11y, ••11p,lluul. 
DereodanL wu convltHW of teHln,r obtcl'oe pfot.urr1; appcalt'd from Lian 
OOUDlJ. Afflrmod DeUt"mbtr 16, 11!111i. 
,",tnlt ,,. 1-.,m,I.: JJf1rl1(.ltrl, r•Ji1,..Jlti,11. 
Ooft'odaot. wat OODl'lct.od or man1l•uebu.1r: •pJ>ealcd trotJ1 F'4YeUo 
oount.y, Ho•cneJ OcLObc.•r 12, 1"07 
",'/11l1 ,,. IJ,,,,,, Hi.,Jfrrt, 117,p1l111,1t. 
Defeod•o~ wat OOQvlc\.6J or frauduloot lu,nklnK; &pJ)43alud from liromor 
ooua,,. Tho oue wa1 1.fllrmOO In IRJ.J.S, but. a robft&rloe- wet araoi.cd lo 
May, 1890. Tbe cuo wu re1ubmlt.ted in J•ou.ary1 11'1:97, and anlrmod 
May 10, UIW7. 
Stul, r. JVilliu,n Froot.H,,1 owl Jrw,,a JJ,uklt, ripp, """'"• 
Dofondant.e wore coavlcl~d of m,n,11.uabwr; appt>.-lecl from Monroe 
oouaLy. Affirmed Ociober 29, 18111. 
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s,111,. "· Btrt. G-rat\'A, {lpp,"Ua,J. 
Defendant. w-u ooavlct.e<l or uaauh, wlt.b int.eaL t.o oommlt murder; 
appealed frotD Polle couat.y. Affirmed Fdbru lry 11, 1897. 
Slot, , .. W. B. Hunl., apptll1in1. 
Oefeodaot wa.t convlci.ed or locest.; appnled from Woodbury oouat,y. 
Affirmed Apr1J 71 18g7, 
Stall' t•. Wm. llnl(ltrtlOn, appdlanl. 
Defend AOL,,... con•lcLed ot m1la1-alotog an oplam j >lot.; appealed from 
Po1k oouaiy. Aftlrmcd February 1 I, 1897. 
iSt,#c ,, . Williflm H11ur1, Bpprtla11J. 
Deteadaat. w-a.1 c~avicLed of ob\.1loillg mo:iey under false p~&.eDIMi 
appealed from Jasper COUDt_y. Afflrm""d Doo4UDber J&, t89l, 
,',lar, r. l<'rul Job,u,,nn, uppdl1rnl. 
Defendant. wa• ooo•kted ot manilauirhu,,: appealed from CHot.oo count.y. 
Appeal wu dh·ml,eed by tbc app<all,.nt. 
·''"'" "· WilUm11 Jumi~n, U1Jpdln11t. 
Oefendaoi. was oonvlor.ed of a1t1111ult ttod baucr3; appealed from Butler 
count.y. Affirmed. 
1"'if11lt• r. Uwir Jir,•oh:t, 11/>pdlriut. 
Oercndant. wu convlctod of k•~epln( a oulaaoc~; •ppea.leo from Polk 
COU11ly. Affirmed Ma} 2tl1 1~07. 
~trill' r. Pm,U, J,1("J..·•m, tt111,rll,111t. 
Defeodaat. •H oonvlc~d of tntt.1111laugbt.,,r; appealed from Pottawat.tamle 
county. Aftlrmed Oecembt-r 15, H07. 
,"ihtl1 r. (,'/turklf Krlt, !J, ,1pprll1111t. 
Defendant waa coovlot.od of 1r-.ind laroeny; appealed from Polle oount.y. 
A fflrmed October 30, 18~i'. Notlct! of pe1.1Uoo for robearlng bas beon eerted. 
"''"'' I', C'lmrl"I /.;. Kiwi, "lll.,_11,1111. 
Defendant. watcoovlcted of 4,,1001plrac.J: a.ppuated from t3ucba.nan count.y. 
No, dool~c'<l. 
~toter •• I. /{1111/rn•, n1,11•·ll1,,4/. 
Defoodaat. waa cion11loted of loc-etL; a.ppealt=;d from Boone oouoty. 
Affirmed December 16, 18117. 
8ft1lt, apptllm1t, 1•. J. Jl_ /(imlJtc. 
Defendant. wa.1 tndlct.td for- lnceat. In WNblngton oouot.y. Tho cour'L 
hold that. t.bo lndtctmoDL w•• ln1ufficlcot1 and on tbat. grou.ad retueed W> 
admit the o•ldence of t.bo 1L.1to. Ho aleo refu,ed to inllrucL the jury to 
rei.urn a verdict for 1.be defeoda.ot, becau&e &.hero we.t ao evtdenoc, a od 
reruaed to bind lhe defendaut. over to t.be next i;ra.nd jury. Bet.boo dta• 
charged t-he jury from further 11cnlett, and 1.heo dhcbarged the de tend ant.. 
The •~t.e appealed from t.bte ruling. lleverlOO Dorember 16, 1897. 
Stot, , .• lllXJl'rt lft, apptll<rnl. 
Dotendaut wu convicted of robbery; appoaled from Polk county. 
Affirmed April 7, 1897. A robearlor wae Mkod and denied. 
Stut~ t•. J. A. l--a1,Wr, appellant. 
Defendant wu «.ovlett-d of ke&plnr a ouiea1:1ce; appealed. from Cluke 
county. Affirmed May 29, 1897. 
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Sl11t, r. ,1rllwr l✓'irn .n, "J'J"ll,1"1. 
Dc.feodant. wu ooovlcud of l&tt't'ny frc·m tbc pe.-.on: appealed rt-om 
Cllnton oounty, AIDrmed ?\1a1 29, 1897. 
N11lt Frrtrik .llilmN~r. OJJJ'dlnnt. 
Defendant w11 oun•lct.td of •~oo: •P~•ltd trom L{'eoou1u.y. Rove~d 
October 12_ US97. 
Stc,lt 'I'. J,n,a,,a .l/rf)m,ouy/1, 111,ptUrrttt, 
Dcfand1t1\ wu «)o•lotcd or rap.,•; •JllX"aled ft'om Johll.OD ...,unty. 
AIHrmed De.cember 151 uun. P,., tltlou for I ehoa• lng dll,J. 
,.,,,,tr r. Jo/11, .Vr-n,c,in, fl}'J,tllm1t. 
Deleudant. wu ('(lovlctt-d or rape; a1>1~•h d front Job1Jtt00 oounty. 
Appeal dt1mlS11ed by •pft•llan1, 
~l•ltt If. JI. tJ. •s Wll1 fl}'ll(lliutt, 
DefeadanL wq ooo•lot.t-d of kteplolf • r1ub•ne4": appealed from Polk 
OOUDlJ Affirmed 1-\,bruary II, 1b97. 
,,..r,a,, lll'}llt'llr,ul, ,·. l',l,r OlfttJl('f'. 
Di.lfondant. wM t.'bug, d •lttJ "111111 &qd m•lle,ouw mhconduoi In omoo. 
A domurror to the lodlctrot•Dl wtt.t 1u1talnfld. Tho eta.to appealed from Lho 
rullaii on tho domurl"'t'r. lfovetM"d Outul,._1r Jl, h·U7. 
;::itltlt t'. C. S. Pirhll, npt-./111111. 
DMeada,01, waa oon•lcted or adultcr): appaaled fr\Jm Jet'toraon oouot.y. 
A fflrmed Ot!CemMr 16, 1ba7 
.,t"t, ,·. (' llo.w111,om,i, IIJ1/"lll<01I. 
Ot,feodan\. "a• con•lotOO ot recol•lofl tt.olco proportJi appoal~ from 
Pollr county. Afflrmtid ~1•>• 2-ij, um'i. 
M,11, I'. ricfor llrpp, Ul'Jl#ll1ml. 
O4.lfeadant. ..-u <"on•lclrd of larccn); •1 p,aled from Monro& county. 
S1111c1" P11trirl Ji,.i'lly, n1,1~1tu,1t 
DoleodHt. wa1 coo,•le:\< d of 1oc uctloD: ap1>e•ltd from Dubuque county. 
Ro,,erMld DeooDJber 16, •~;. 
,';talt, ,,,,,-..-il«M, ,·. 'l. J. ~/il'<l. 
Defendant wa1 iodlcttd for wilful ud IXl:11.ltcl1.iu1 ml1conduct. la omce,. A 
demurNr t.o t.bo lndlotrnoot ..,. .. 1u,1ah1ed1 and 1.he nato appealed from 1.b11 
rullor, Re,e,.ed Ooiober8, 18~7. 
lStut, t'. JVillamr1 :-Jl.-ilUror11, l!JJptll<1r1t. 
Defendant. w&111 convicted or keeplDK a. nultaoco; appealed rrom MU11 
eount.y. Affirmed De-eember tl, 18W. 
Mot, 1 upprll1111t, ti. ,S1,cl J bJH1tlldi,11J. 
Defendant. wu tndfottd forembuilerncnt. The dl1trlot. oourt. lnnruoied 
the Jury to ret.urn • •et""dlct tor Lbe defeod1nL, and tho llate appoale<t from 
tbtt r\1llag. Afflrmed Oot.ober 6, H-1~7. 
St◄1t11 t', J~ /:,plrri, n11ptll(otl. 
Defendant ••• ooo,lct.ed of lreoplo&' a oulunco; appeal ft0m Sioux 
county. Affirmed December 16, Ul97. 
l;t«le o. Mn. lkttry SmW,, capp,mrn,. 
Detondaat. WM ooovlot.ed of murder lo \ho llnL dert<!e; appea led from 
Polk county. lleYer1ed Ocr.ober 6, 1897. 
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StJJU et. J. T. Smith, apptllanA. 
Oefendan, WM coavi.c'4ed of &.lN!l•ulL wh,h laLeal Lo como;u murderi 
appealed from lowa couuy. Affirmed Aprll 7, 1897. A Pei.It.loo for 
rehear-lag wu overruled. 
Stat~ ti. Ridv1rd Taylor, appdl,cn.t. 
Dorendan, wae coav1oloed or uaault. wh.b Int.eat. 1.0 oommlt. r•Pe; appealed 
from Jetreraoa oouat.y. Amrmed Oowber 71 1897. 
Stalt r. No,n.h J. Tlwmm, CippcU,,n.t. 
Oefeadaa& wa1 coavictod of 1eductloa; appealed from Frankun county. 
Reverted DeoeDJber 16, 1897 • 
.St11t, "· Wm. U~, <iwUmlJ. 
DetendanL,r&e coov1ot.ed of uuuh, with ln'-801. to coromlt r•Pe; appealed 
from Adame ooun&.y. Afflrmod April 1, 1897. A pet.h,loo forrolteartog waa 
dled and overruled. 
Sr,,rr v. Jai. R. Vim 1<Wlf"ll, 11p1>rllant. 
Oefeadan~ wu convlcLed of murder Jo ibe llr11t do,-r&e; •PPe&led from 
Chickasaw count:,. Affirmed Oclober 7, 1897. 
01,,1e v. r·,m,4.· Wut.wm, ap~ llanl. 
DefcodaoL ••11 ooavloc..ed: or buratary; •pp.sated from Jelfol"\Qa couor.7. 
Affirmed October 6, 1897, 
T. ll • .Rlwtl"~, f)l1thil(i/" i,. tr-ror. r. lh,. Stt,te of 1010a. 
I,, .Suprwit! C()~rt of P,iittd StaJu. 
Tho platornr to error wu tt.&t.lon agent. of tbe rallroad at Brlrbtou1 
Iowa, and was oon•loLed of tran»portlnlf lntozloaLlar Uquora from t.be cu 
to \he depol of the rallway. Re appealed. to the 1upreme 001i1r1, and the 
judgment. below waaafflrmOO. Jie ■uod out.a wrlt of error from ~o eupr&me 
court or the UnUed St.at.el to I-be 1upreme oourt of Iowai oont.endlug t-bat. 
belna- eneacod In toter1ta to oommorco, ho ,.-.e not a.monablo I<, t.be Iowa 
law. The ca.so wa, aubmltrt.ed la the Ualt.ed Stal.ci 1upromo cou.rtoo printed 
arrumont. In Jaauary, J8i7, but a.aid 1ubmlf.tloa •&a'°" aelde &t;d ,be cue 
was aet dowa for or•I argumeai., and 1• um peodtnr. 
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SCHEDULE •·C." 
The rollowiog is the !isl of civil cans, arranged alpbabeli• 
cally. 
Danitl. 0. Ball et al. t'. S. B. Ecana tt tU., C»mmimontr• of a~ Jotca Soldi.tn' 
llflm<. 
Aci.ioo wu brougb\ b1 t.bo fom&.t.el of t.be Soldief'I' bome agalaht. the 
oornmbalooer'9, 1o ibe dltt.rl,ct. courr. or Manball couat.1, t.o H\. aside ccrt.ata 
ruteai relulog- tO Lbo dltpotlt.lon of penstoo rooney recet•ed by Inmate, lo 
the home , The ca.,e w1H l rled In O ·t.obor, 189$. The judgment. of t.be 
d lltrlot oourt. required amod1do1tloa oft.he rulea. from wblcb judgmeo&. bcnh 
pars.Loe &ppaalod. Af~r t. (UJII a.-rum11ot. tbetup("dme courLdeoldeJ, OoLOber 
7, 1896, t.b•t t.be oommlutooen o&d 11.u1,borlt.y to lll&lce t.be rules lo que1tloo 
and t.be tame were re&foruble, t.hu1 eutLalolog i-be act.Ion ot tbo com• 
mlaeionert", 
Jamu .&.llan!I<, C?u,innan, c.ic. "· G, L . .Dobaori tt al., wn.etil.u.lin9 an Jr.'lu:ti<Jn 
Boord. 
Act.loo wae bl'OL1Jb1. lo the dt1Lrl01. oour1, of Polit county to n"rlit.>ruf:, to 
rovlow t.be MLIOn of t.be 10 c&lle.d elect.loo b>a.rd lo overruling Lhe objeo-
11001 io peranltLlog I.ho Pooµlu-1• P&rt.y Llcket, ap~a:rtni on t.be offlotal b•l· 
lot, and ,be Ui8 or tho o~ooe People'1 PaNy over Lbo t.loket. be&dt-d by 
Cbarle1 A. Lloyd, candlda&.o tor governor. Ao order wu mado b,y the 
dl1t.rlct, court, tetLlog a.aide t.tie 11<H,lon of tho bot.rd 1o overruling ,be nbJec• 
tlou aod tho board wu ord&red to no:. p~rmh 1uuh Llcke, t.c, appear 11p0n 
t.be ballot. Tho dofe nd ... ota appoded and flied a ttipc.:rltttV"tA bond, and 1.be 
t.('lt.loo la now pending lo the 1up~mo COL.Ir\.. 
OoUtgeoJ Phyriciam a,,d Sun¥"""' c,J KH,lrnJ.· t•. E. A. Guilbnt tl uL, co,~titut• 
ing tlvi SlaU /Joarci of Jft:dicetl E.w111ine~. 
Ao acLlon lo « nlOrcari wo~ brought in ,ho ttuperior oourt. of Keokuk t0 
rovfow and sot aelde t..bo act.loo of ,be 11a&e board of ooedtcal examloen taken 
whb reforenoo t.o t-be Colh·ge of Pbytleian1 and SurReon1. Judgmeot wae 
rondered aralosi tbe dofeodaat. lo t-be oourt. below, but. oo appeal to t.he 
1upt"emo eour, t.ho CAStt w.u rovoraed aod rew•oded wlt.h •a order LO tr-ant• 
for t.be case LO c.he di1trlct. 00L1rL of P1Jlk oouaLy. :-lo funbor actloo hu 
boon Lakeo ,o the case and IL ...,lit prob ~bly be aou.led wtt.bo~t. further llll• 
gat.loo. 
E. W. Ourry, Ohairmun, and .E. jV. Cfirr, ~crttJ,ry of tht St•llt Ctntral Co11,• 
mi.utt of 1M ~mocmJ.W; Pa rl!/ n_( /rltC(i, ,,. William JfcF<crlcrnd a ol , cxn11i1i-
tuling an El«tkm Boord. 
Ao ao\lon oC ctrlloNTi wq brought. In October, I8a6, ta tbe dbt.rlct 
court of Polk couot.y, low•, t.o re.view Lhe ac.1lon oft.he bJard In permittln&' 
• 
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1be 1,'ck('t, or t.he N a tlon&l Di!!m~ralic p&1'\.J kl he put. upon Lbe ba1lo1,1 
t11h1~ tho name O Nat.looal Oemocra tk·" Upoo the bearlniC' before- t-ho 
court. 1,be wrlt wu dtemlH&d, and ibo aot-lon or t.be board 1u1t.alnod, 
E. W. ~1rrr1p0rl, A.dmi,1i~n111,r of tM ;;_.,fo.Jt ~f Witlim11 P,1rJ ~, tlffltut.l, r. 
Fir,t Nnlitmfll 8r111J; M t:nu,N"l·t fJluJ/1!1. l01r'll, St11t'1 ,,( fon /,1fffT'CNor. 
\Yllllam Parka died to t "i01 ba vlog o,·.,r 13,000 depotlled ta 1:be Firat. 
N1u 1001l Bank or Co11ncll Bluffit, An admlo\Hr• tor wM t.1,polo~ by t.bo 
dlur lc1. oourt or Poa ,w:llU,unl«t. ooonty1 b11t. be dld uot. ooltecL t.be amoun1. 
OD dup01U. for 10 !OJK & t.lme t.b&l p •ymeo\. WM r"h1o1ed, LhO I Lat.U\e of llml-
t-atloo batoe pluaded. The admlnlll1'AI.Or did oot ba-n po$.~ouloo or \..he 
cert.lftoateiJof d~po11-h. Tbe,t-at.o lnk•nooed,clahn\ae t.b&Ubo 01tat.e1hould 
e--,ohe&l to the t,Llt.te.. P .. rk:/j ha•lag no koowo bolrt.. J 11dgment WM rendered 
lo favor of t.he admlolnrator for a:J,2:!11 aod he w&!II ord~red. alU)r t.be pay• 
metit. o f ooet.t ai:id 4'Z p l\n~('rl, t.o pl\.y 1.bo b1t-lano.o io i-be 1 1&\.e. Io O~\Ober, 
18:,6, tbore WU paid Into l b6 l tale LtG&a1ur1 1.hB 1um or f l ,flO I 
/ l))l'l(J Q·,1tn1l R{iihruy ( 'owl"'"!I, I'la"J1tt,1' f,t MTOr, r. Sf11lt' of /01n1. /u tit, 
UNitcd J:i.tnt1, Suprt1111 (\mrt 
An &olh)a tfAI b rou a:hL b)' t.be IL&t.O In lhB H p rf,1nu C()Url. to pi-ocura a. 
mAndale dtroo1iog lhe low• Central n Uroad t.oopara.t.e lu tine or rold I rons 
.M111nl7 Junct.too 1,0 tho t.0"0 or North wood. The order •M e r•nlfld, tho 
decl&loo or Ibo oourt. botur i-oport. ,d l o t.':lie B3J Iowa, UO. The Iowa C.eo• 
Lral raUro.d 1ut d ou1 a writ of error to the ,upreme oourt or tho Uoltod 
SUlH& t.o revlew tho Judrm.,.ot. of tho Iowa 1tuprerno aour1 . The cue wu 
fu lt ar-iul)C) and .-ubcnht::d, and oa Jaautt.ry 0, 1Sl'6, t.be 1upremo court of 
t-.be Ool~d Stt.t..ee dl1mtbd-,d tbe wrtl, leavh:ig tho judrm.enf. or the low• 
auprcmo.oourt. lo full force. The Iowa Cent ral r•llroad tbeo compiled with 
\.be order oft.be 1uprome oourt. tu tho operatloo of h• road. 
Mary GwurJOrv v. Rrnry Sabi111 Su1,..rin1h!dl'11I ,Jj I'11l1lir. /1111tMitfio11, ,., al. 
AeUoo w1,1 brourbt ln tho dhttrlc:t. ooun or Polle: oouoi.1, lo ctrlforar,1 
ar•lnel the 1upe.r1l 1., ndent. of publlo ln11ruct.loa, to review hle act.ion to a 
CH6 wblob oame be!ore blm upon aµpeat, fo which the 1eaobor'1 eer1.\ftcat.o 
held by tbe pl&latHT bad boeo rov,,lc:.od. Tb"' ca,e le 1tlll pendtaw-. 
E. A. Guilbrrt ti ed. t\ Jn."'tph O. Bm·k. Jv.Jl'J' of tJ1, Su.rwrit>r (Jourl ,if K~jl,,:u.J:. 
AcUon or « rtWrari wu brought to t.be eap~me court. or Lho 1L1ile to lett. 
i.be ••ltdlty of aa ordol"' fort.be arre,L or tho tl&te board of med.teal u.&m· 
lnora. A rot.ur.i .,,..,i m11'10 t., 1.ha •rl&., bu,, by agroemeo1., t.bo oa.10 wu 
tet.t.led at. t.be de feadu.L'• oo,u. 
1). N. Outhm t·. G~ E. JJdm•1m, .FiAJt Om1miJi.,i1>ntr. 
Actloo wu brouirht. in the dlltrlot. o,\lrt of Dlold.0100 couot-y to o.oJo\o 
tbo fl1b oomml11looer fr-om bulldh:ir • dam a\ t.bo outlot- Of Lake Okoboji, 
wblob ... autborh:!!d by an act.of t,bu leglelature. The at.1.0n101•renor•I 
t.ppeared wlt.b t.bo oouoty al.Wro• y and mlde defeo10 t.boretn. The O&.ff, 
however, wa1 dl•mlued &1. pla.lnt.lff'• con, before 11, eamo lO 1r1al. 
Olit.v P. JudJ.in, v. E, A,. Guilbtrt tl al., oon11i.l1cti119 I.ht Stau lJQfutl of Jlltd,. 
iced Exa,id,im. 
Till• 1c.tlon wa, brougbL to tn&ndamu• Int.he 1uporlor oourlo of Koolnlc 
to compel 1,be it.ate boa.l"d of modioa.1 exaro!Qon to l11uo W t.ba plalot.1 rr 
a oontftcate t.o practice medloioe. Judrmo,u wu rendered agalnt&. 1.bo 
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defendaaw by &.be •Uperlor court,. aad, on appeal "° the o1upreme cou.tt, the 
Jo.drmeot w&1 re•erNd la Oeoember1 IM"litt Aft.er NtYertal, Lbe pl.a11Ultf 
dlao,J...i bit C&M aod po1ld ,be coott. 
E.,t,W, of Tlw11vJA a . .JlrGhtt, di'Ocaitttl • .. Ya1.1t.r111id Fm1r/l .d.1lmlru.,ln1frlf" l" 
&cJ1~ Of /()tea.. I t • 
Tblt wu a probat.e ma\.lor peodtor l:1 tbe dla~rlct courl. of Soou oountt 
The ala~ of lowa loLen~oed aod la11th.uud proceed la,-"° az. 1.be amou.oL 
ot coUator&I Jaberh-aace tu d1,1e t.h'l •;.at?-. roe docliloo of 1-be dLn.rlcc. 
oour, •M lo fa..-orof tbe •t..~. The adm·ot.1.r•tor app~Je<I from tbe Jude· 
meat of tbe dl1trlcL court.. Tbe ea.e 1, 01w peadlaa- to the ,upr.sme court 
lJ&r,riill C. JlrOrtgvr r.Jolm <hn,,, Shnijf. ttr. 
Tbe platatlff •M coovktOO of aelllar clearett.t,. la •lola\.lo~ ot the IO'llf& 
tt.al.ut.a, He ltled ou, a wri&. of J,,alli'.A.,,. cY>rpwt before tbe ,uperlor <'1>u• 1, of 
Cedar Rt.pld1, cla1mlnr lba, uocer \be la.w the OOUV1clloa .... UDCO~ltt,u-
Llond. Be wu rem.adOO lo&.o cuuod1 of 1.he 1ber,fl' by 1..be uperor courL 
aod appoale,d to I.be •upremo c~ur\. of tbu tilllte. 'J he ca11e w&1 1ubrnhled 
al. I.be OoloObJr term, 1"'~7. aad th• judem"nl ot ,be u~r:or courL- bu 11noe 
been atllrmed. by tbe 1uprem" oou., t. 
Wi~•m /,,, . l{Nt,I~ rt al,-, f~p,irt~,., ~1111,,. tM .ftrm ,w,,1e ,if C,tll,,yi,,1" cf Co., 
(:(tmploi~,,1111.v, 1·. }.,11d,n 1/,:f'l,un. /11 lh f'11vud 01krl t'.J the l",,it;,t .'>t-.Jk$ 
/(Jr IJu ~' ,,rl)~ rr1 IN( nd of /,,tt,1, 
Jl'il,;r," J,, lltuf,, tl t~l., ~'ri/lflrfo,.,-, l(nil;r 1111- Jr,u .,.,,mt uf C,1ll09l,,11t d· n,., 
('m11plam,1it1M, "· Emlrn lfd'fom, J'n=n,1m1 II. fim111rtl!I und .1. /J. b'!,aw 
ll•""Jl')11.d,ruA. J,. tlv C,ff~•t ( 'mtrt of tM l "11U,d ,";f,rl;:,, for lht ,')l,w,thtrn ,,.,~ 
tnri of /1nr,1, 
Tbo.e action, were hrou1h t., f•nj,.dn t.he dofendaou t.heu1o from uitiDi' 
I.be a•u1otatlo1111 fund.abed by J:o!mllo Mo(;laln In 1,be publlcat.loo of lbe code 
of Iowa, Tbe heartor of I.be ftr•&, cue wu b.cl before Judge Shira,, at. 
DllbUQ.Ufl, 1ndof \be 1,coc:id cue bdON Judl"tt Wooltt00, judl'O of t.hedl!llrlot. 
COUrL for tho Sout.bero dll&.rlct. of Jo,..&, 11t\. ~ Mo1nu. 1 n eaob c140 ,he 
lnjunc\loo a,kod for •~t denied. Io \De tu\. 01me-d ca114• dama,, 1 la Hked 
u a1aiotlo Lhe •&•~ prtnt,r for 1.be publlcat1oci ot tbe oode wltb MoClalo'• 
aaoou,Uoos. Thll action 11 •till peadlo& and uadbpoeed ot. 
Ella N. lfilb r, 1>l•1w1iJT, r. Prvnk Lh:,n-ml 
In Mar~b, l~1H, • wr-IL of 11111,td~ rvrpiu •at ,ued out lo the dh,trlct. cour&. 
of Polk couot1, In behalf ot ao Inmate of the lndu.-trlal Boi;ne at .\.tU.chell• 
•111•, tO tt1it. tho le-rallts or ber connntment. Upoo bear1ar
1 
tbe Wl"lt wa, 
dl,mlNeJ. and t.be plaint.Hf wu remaoded \0 t.bo hdu,Lrlal Home. 
J,JA.., I~ Prmlf ~- Frmv:if JI. l>r.rl·,, <Q1,1,t1<tndrM,..Chkf, and ll. U. Jf'ri!i4' 
.;·ldJul•t11t-G,.ntral. 1 
Act.loo WM brourbt in m.and•mu1 lo I.be dlttrlct courL or P.:,lk oouoty 
lowa. b1 the plalotJfl', clalmlor t.haL bll wu elected brlglldler-i'eoeral or th; 
~lr,t brl,-ade of the lo"• National cuard•, 1.0 requlr• the defeodaoi to 
declar-e ptalnlltr elec&.ed, aad Lo IMuo a oommt .. 100 aooordloely. The i;&,te 
wae Lrled lo Ja.nu&r7, 1'1i71 and j11.d.meo1, •ae rendered &C'•lon 1.he defend-
ant.t ordel'loi tb& tuuance ot • commh!IJloo to 1be pl11tto1.ltr. An appeal wa, 
&.akeo t.o t.he eupreme court of ,be It.II.Le, and..,... tubmhLed aL the OcLOber 
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&l~ilt u. n,w n ••'- l', 0"10¥ .t. Walltw d ,l "Ill••' fl.( /,)t(>,I t,.u-rrarot, miJ 
Jwr otAn lilt ("(UIU. 
Ia No•ember, I~, &be 1\.aLe lnieneo4'd la the above ~nlilted ll,..lli n11 
peodlll&' lo t.be d\t\rld court. of Uumboldl. couol.y, \"lalmln& t.he Llt.ltt to a 
Lrac\. of laa~ wblcl:l wh tormerly 'known u O,rl lakf', tbe ,ame ba•to.:: been 
meaodered by the ,orve,·oN ot tbf'l eon.t,r•l ru,t-rnmeo\. Tbo 1> alot11h 
claimed uollor I.ho ••amp land 1rHh. Tho "'a\.o \ok•neood t.o r~oo•er 
~•loo of Lbe land and U) baye Lhe title of Lbo lake bod, of fowa .,,n.led 
b1 i.h• oour\"- Tbe catn w~N U"ted lo No•tmher, ll-191\. Jud"'o1Pnt. •u 
n,oJe-red 1-'ebnaary 11, 1''9i, dlea,l.PIDtf 1.b.e lnt.eneoor'• 1)eLitl1. 11. frotn 
wblcb jo.Jemeol the e1.ai..t appe,11100 Tbe •r1iMI I• •I.Ill peodto, \n i.he 
supreme courl. 
.,1a1c 1,( /,'4Pt , •• U rli~u111 f\J,1,- Jr,iptd, cf Yo-ri'ltcrw lt11ilt0i111 (..1otNJ•'"'tl· 
Tble M'Uon w.- brouKhl. b)' 1.be 1\.&Lu \o ~"pl.ember, 1,~\, lo Lha dl,,LrJcL 
courl. of l{9t..1kuk county, w onf->rc~ an orJ,.r of lhe ntlr1.,..J comml,-.lootirt 
in l"e!{ard Lo pultla~ la an uotler.craJe cattl~ ••Y JuJr11.1eD1. wa.e n-ndored 
t,y the dln-rlo (.'IQ1lrl lo fa•or of tbe plalotJff Oo app•al b)' 1he def~odant. 
w t.bo1uµr-ome ro1,1n, \.bf'I Jadarmtiu or lbe lu ... u cllun .-·1u r ,·.-r .. eil O,•tc.,t>4'r 
:Ill, t•jjll. 
,\".aU oJ l'N'a "• I 'hlo11'). lt.l1CCt11A· ,t- ,·,~ /'rtul li,iiltc,1!f I 'ump,rny 
Thll aoUoa •ll• bruu1r11, hy UJ1 prl!I loce11 ,r ,o tl-ciforce ao order ot tho 
railroad comm nlooll!r4 N q11lrtn1r Lhe MIiwaukee railroad Lo rn•ln ■In • 
1 1.at1oa at. H 1aian.· ~. C11&)'WD CoJUMy h w&t orlrtna1b broua-b\.aL Co11ndl 
Dlutr• &Qd \ril.Otft)tt J w \b,1 dlelrkt c mr& o( Cl&)l\,1q l!IOUnty. Tbu pen• 
dec.('y of tho auh JM POL oom~ tom,· lcoowlect.ie for ,ome time, a ytt•" or 
more, •fl$f I unmM ,he clu1lee of tho uffloo. ·rb11 Lerm1 of court. al. 
Elkader bolnac held •t 011, ,arno Lime t.bat our ♦upl"Cmo cour1, 11 ln te .. loa, 
I b&Ye t-eeci Utuhlo \0 pr"f'H Lbo O&M for \.rial. rbe ll • ., I• ,till pe.ddlnr, 
but undtr Lbe fact.t aK>d tbe law, h.e further pro11t-eu1.loo 1• of douh1.ful uU l\.y. 
~t11f< "} l11,ri t, JUlll.pla .I. llt,rd rd. 
TM• ..-tlon ..-111 romm~oor,d lo &be dl1trkt. oourlo of Polk oouoty, lo*&, 
lo O •1,,:,t,.,ir
1 
l'SD:I, lo rV(.'<i\'Clr from Lbo dtf~nda• \1 ao 8K•d1•pu1.7 1,tl ln1pe. LOra 
aud bit otnelal bOnd•moo, Slmoo C••Ml1 •r;d J. n. Holland, •100 ~t.a,!oecl 
by .aid D1er a, t.be 1.lmo of bla uo.dlnr hi• on, e. f-'obrt1ar110, 1"97, Jud&'· 
meat. wu NooJered Ai'&lo•t tho eald df'feoJaot.. and bl• bood1moa for tl22.1G 
ood ooowof ,uh. Tb., .. , ... , 1be d•lendanll ll)l)l'lleJ from lbe Hid judJ• 
meot, and Lbe cue 11 now pendloir In \.be IUJU"f'me oourt, 
11,,;1r,,,., r,f /i,,r,, t'. 11 '. lf I(,· F11rt,w,I rl ,11 
Tbl1 art loo WU bNIJt,fbL Int.be dt.trlcLu>Url, ot l'.Jlk coun1,y,a\. ihe 6ep-
1,1..•mber wnn of co11r'", 1~97, U()On tbo 0llklal bood of the dtfendant., to 
l'OOOVcr d•m•icu for t.b• vlulat.lun of bla 011.otal d1.11.tee •• ~rtt&ry of 1LaL& . 
Tbe leL{OD ••• ,m pendlor, 
,'Stut, ,,f Ji,trtl t·. J),,mtfd I'. Vdirry,n·, 
Tbl1acdon ,,., bro11rbt be lore J11dr• Sa.n'>oro, or t.ba Unlwd StJ.l.CI c.lr• 
cult. cou.rL of appeat.. Tho dofeodao1. .., .. coo,.lo&Nl of sellLD1 a pa.cka,e or 
cl1anu.ee, wblcb ..... clalmed Lo be aa orlclaal pa.cka1e, befor• a ju,1..loeof 
the peace lo Cedar Raptd1 De 1,1td out. a wrlt. of J,111~,,. rm71iu a11t.at«I. 
Tbe ca,e •1111 beard by Judio 8a.nbora, in St. Paul, lo Ju171 1806, and lhe 
derendaal. .... dltchargod OD t.be rrouod that. Lhe pl.Ck&fO eold WU &D 
orialat.l pack.ace, bJJL oo oplotoo. ••• &led by 1,be Jud,i• . 
I 
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Sfttl( <>/ /(JfM 't'. 111 re Efla.te of Gt.on, Tlidint..rr, ira.wtn#. 
George Ridinger had been aupp1rted by tho 1r.atc many year, u a at.aloe 
patient. lo 1.bo Jn .. Ane h0t1pttal al. Mt. Plcuaot.. h 1n1 learned t.bat ho bad 
• ■mall eetate lo the b4ndt ot a guu'<llan in Je.ffe.r"l:M)o cou.oty. A ola lm wa, 
Aled Jn tbe dlatrlct. cour'-of JetTt!r.oo counr.1 agaln11t lbe e,tat.e l.o the aum 
of o,.er in,ooo. Tbo cou,.t. allow~ tbe same, and ordered t.be guard lan t.o 
pay all the fuadt io b11 baod,, afc.er paylar f.be coe&.a or guatdl-.o■blp, on 
u.ld clalm. The @".Jtn or 8~99 ba.e boon oo1lcct.ed and turoed Ink> tl'le Hate 
t.reaaury 
State of lt.>tra r. Sud J. ~pauldfoy tt al. 
Tblt aot.loa •ae broughr. at. the Stiptea:ab<:r term ot the Polk oouoty dll.-
trlcr. oourl, "o the official b1ad of aald Spaulding u 1.reasurer of 1.be phar• 
ma.cy oommls,,!on, to rooovt!lr" for t.be ombe,:iJemear. of fund, of thtJ st.ate. 
Thie aoUou, Ilka tbal- of tho cue of Sta~ v. M0Farl&t1d, 11 um pendlul', 
both of wh cb "ut b, tried aL. aa early dato. 
Stall of l 1,1r<1 r.:t: rtl. AUom<y.Otn~al t·. William JJtardikv. 
Thi• &"lt.lon wat brl)u(f'bC. lo \be dlltricL. court of Mob&ek& COl.loty bJ the 
ft1b oomm1ulooor, to compel be bulldloa- of a J11h•wa7 at• dam acroa 
Skunk river. The C&to wu t.rled bllow, and j..1dgmeot. was rendered 
•&'&ln•t. the 1tat.6 In Aprtl, 1897, from whlob t.o app.a.al wllJI takea t.o the 
1upreme court.1 where th,, ■ald CMe 11 tt.111 peadtog. 
Stult of loUH, u rtL .AU"nvy•!k,ttrul ,,. Guaranty Fuml Dift .d..1tlfl)('i<1tW11• 
Tbl.s aoUoa wiu brougM lo Febru•ry, 1897, lo lbo dl■t.rlot oourl. ol Clio• 
t.on county, by th& 1u10roo.J•reoeral at. t.ho nqueat of tbo audlt.or or ttat.e, 
t, dlnol.,-e 1.bo Ouara1n.y fP'1.1ad Ltf., &1AOCl11t.loa, and t.o ba•e a ree&lvnr 
appo1a"6d to t.ake cbargo of Lt.I- &iit,t..t and wind up It, affalril. Toe prayer 
or &.be peUUon wa1 g-ra.ot~. a- roceh·er appolated, and i.be a1Ta\ra or 1obe 
oorpora.r.too are bolor Ml-tl&d. 
Stolt of l0tl'l1 t.J; rd . .A1Wrne1,r(1rn,,·ul , .• lfurfo-11 tit11tt JJnlll· ti al. 
Thia aclton waa brourbl lo December. 1896, by tho auoroey-g-enoral at 
I.be requet&. of t,bo audit.or ol U.ato, to the dln.rlct eourt. of Shelby county 
for Lhe appolat.rneot or a racehorof Lbe Harlan Staie b~alc, 6atd bank. beta~ 
ln11lvent.- a1, tho Ume. A reeolver wae appointed, a., prayed lo t.be petition, 
and be 11 engaged In ol01lng up tho •ff',llrit of the bank:. 
};tul.t of I01e<1 u rd. ,1ltt<Jrnty•G<'nf'ral , .. Nnli,.,,ml R1ltt'rtt- UJ~ A .~,"IOt'foli-em a al. 
Thia acllon •'•• brought hi Doeemb.ir, 1800, by ,ho •i10roe,•i•neral •• 
Ibo req,ueet or tho audlwr of a&ate1 to dluol•o th$ Nat.loo.•l Re1erve Llfo 
•~aocluloo, an J to bt.ro 1- receiver appolat..ed to take ob&.rge of tt.8 auo1.1, 
A r&eolver wat appointed u prayed. 
Slat~ of llliuiouri ,,. Slau of l0tr<1 
A bW ln equh,1 was ftleJ by Lbe atatn of Mliaaourl, la 1.bo 1upr-emo oourt. 
of lobo Uall.ed St•te1, December 16, 1~, ulcln~ '-he appoint.meat of a com-
mt,etoa to 1urvey dleputed bowadary llno beh,·uoa tbo ■t.atnor Ml,.ourl 1.0<1 
"9u ■t.at.!I of Iowa. An1wer .,,. . flied •ad• stlpulat.loa eotured lat.o agrc-el.Dr 
to t.be appointment ot & coooml11loa. A 0Jmml19lor:1 wu dul,- appololoed 
ooa•btlor of Geo. Jamee Bardiog ot Mttaourl. Bon. Pv&er A. Dey ot 1o.,.: 
aod Dwlgb1, C. Morran, wbo wor-e •ut.borlzed lo make a 1urve1 of lobe 
b..,11odary line. Tbe ltae w11s ti'Uo &.ad marked at. lohe mllo pola1.t by er60~ 
log c raohe monumoo11 for ad Uu.ace of t.weot.y--ooe mllet. Tbo repon of 
tho oomm1.■1tooert wu • pproved by the 1upremo couri lo J1au.ary, 1897, 
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Tho expenaeof 'Lb& ,u..-•oy and Lbe ereaUonof tbe mo11umenie ., .• 11 ~.2i3.60, 
wblcb w&.1 patd ta rquat ■b&..l"'M, a, well a.A 1.bo 008\!f of the 0011rt, by tho 
1iat.e of Mlnourt a,:ad t.be lt..a,t..e or Iowa. 
J,iltn r. T~ "" (. ,-,. <:'a,111,bcll. ErttMU»-. rt oL 
An action to 1.be dhtrlct courLOf Pon.awau.amle oounty, wbeNila rerta.tn 
c,ollateral bolt; n,e\•t.ed lb('. l'l&bi of tbe It.ate tottqul~ I.be pa.ymf!ol. of tbe 
oollalel"al loberba.nce tax. Tba qu~ .. 1!00 catiiod tn tbl• o.ue LI u to the 
0011111.ltutloa•ll\y or Lbe oollaLeral iuberh.ance ux l1u,. The ca,u It tdll 
peadtnar at. tbt■ llrnfl, 
l'f,lo)h Jo,:. lNttT t;'. StctlL! llnf•nl fl/ .. lfoltl"'t1l E~·•1mi, .. nt, 
Tbe plalallff, whoee cntlOca.t~ I.O pracdee modiolo& wa, revoktd, Glod a 
pn\ltlon In. ,..,,,,,rr,ri In \.bo tlt.t.rh!I, oourLof Pollr oouo\y. 1'bf" caute WH 
heard In the dtHrlel onurL and judJmenlo wa1 n,o.dored for tho dttifendant. 
Tho plalntJff a1>r<"aled to t.bo ■uflrome court., where ibe oa.u It •Lill pendlng. 
Cnllid State.a,,, J , U. Unt,J.in fl ol., C'mnrm1ml11,11 rt111l <'0110,,Lc..-jon,r, of lh-t 
lr,tr,J .'•;.ul.Jtffa' llf"Ylllf". , 
IofOrtQC'l.loa..,. 111~,1 In tbo Untu-d State• dl1nrlc1. oc,ur1, for tbe Sou1.bern 
dlalrlct. of Iowa, tn November. JSOO, obar11:lng tho defendant.a whb the 
ot!'&QMO or 1.akln,r pen1ton cortlfloau.. a, K. -plf!d~e. Information wa1qua1hed 
on mol.lon of the au.ornr)·•roneral. 
Unitnl ~f,tlc!a r. J, Jt, R,tt,·~itt ti nl., ( 1nr,uhllt1dm1I fln•I ComuiiMimit1'lt nf th, 
Jmr-1 .'iol,lia-a' II1n11, . 
Ao 1nd1atr.nent 1o lbe Uolk-d Stat.ell dh1t.rlo1. cour1. for the .awe otren .. •~ 
tl:o lut.. Tb rf\6 coun\.9 of 'Lho lndtot.mea\ were q_uubed oa mo1.lo11 ot t.bc. 
a1.tornoy-g-oncral, and • plea ot not ruthy wu ea\orod on lbe 01.bor oount., 
and the cat1e t.i-1,,d before a jury, tbe oourt, u the cl~e or ihe platntln"11 
t.eetlmooy, lnslrnc'Llng the Jury LO r~l.uro a vordlcL for tho doloodant,. 
Unitr<l .-..1u1r1t TM1.fll em,ltmuy, of .. Yntt )''ork. "· Th, 0,,1icl111 d• .. ,,;,. J>oul /l11iltnty 
t·tJ,npany •• o..;,111n 1•f I~uv,. lnllTl'(llor, 
Thl.1 wa an actloo brouab1o t.o r1nforce the oNler of 1.ho rallway oommh•• 
elnoflir■ Jo regard t o furnl•hlng fa,C"-Ul\let a.ti $umm1t 1\atloo fort.bu oN)(lt.lon 
Of ele-Y8tol'9 h)" 1blppera. The C"Mft W&I! aubmlUed lo the 4"0Urt on a 
demurrer o.od the petll.lon of lnt.oi·vcDllon, aaU, poadtor 1.bc dtcl1loo of \bo 
court, tbe N!'Cclver cnlif'r<'d lntu :11. l<'Me wllb t.ho pa.rt.lea doelrlor to abl11 
graio at Suwmlt. .. ta\1061 in ILt~<"'ONlane& with tbe order of tb6 l'ullwA.y CJom• 
Dlll'tlooora, wbloh lease havlr:ig beoa •pproved by Lbe court, I.ho peiUlon of 
lnt..ern•ntlon wM dl1mll\ od at. t.be ooet or tho doft-adaol.. 
EdtM.nl P. 1rna1 ,~ ... 1. r. r,11,11,l;,l/y Slu•?"iO'. 
Action before 1.bo Ualt.ed Sl.4.lo09 clreultoourL, Nori.hara dlttrlo\or lo"•• 
Wait.a wu canvlct.ed by I.ho dlttrl"" court or Soward count.y of 'fiol•llnw 
t.bo a1 ate tt.aiut.e. Be claimed to be a.cllnr aw •pecl•I examlnor of the t>On. 
aton department.. Bo appealed to the 1up,.emu oourL of towa, and t.bo Jt.1dg• 
ma,ai or Lbo lower coun. wae alhrmod. Ile i.bon auc1I oulo a writ. or l111bi ,u 
cxn7rn11 before Juda-e Sblrae, jud,ro of 1.h11 dl,trlet. court of t.bo Nort.hor-o di, .. 
1,rlot. of lowa. and the petition wu beard at Ft. Dodgo. Wllllam WU bra· 
bam1 Roa. C. 0. Opt.oo aa.d Boo. Thom*' D. Bl'aly appearod for the 
,terlff. Tho cour\. dltcb&rfod. tho pollt.1oner. Boc.aute of the lmportnnl. 
qucatJon lr;i."\·olvod, an appeal bu bceo 1ak.en by tbo 1t.a1-0 1,0 lhe Onh.od 
State• clrcul1. c.ourt. of t.ppeala, where the oue 11 ■t.111 pendlcr. 
3 
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SCHEDULE "D." 
The following is a list of criminal cases pendiDg in the 
supreme court of Iowa, January I, 1898: 
The following is a l st of c,,es, ia which tile state of Iowa is 
lntaest d, pending in the f, de, al courts: 
In 1he 1upremo coun of &.be Oa.ited. State■: 
T R. Rhod6111 plala.1.14 ln error, v. ~u.w of Iowt.. Writ of error to Lho 
tupromo couri of the 1t.at.e or Iowa. 
(a ib& Unl\M Stat.e.1 olrouh cou,&. of •PPf'•l1: 
A. C. Campbell, a1>p&Uant.. •· Edward F. W&.11.e. Appea1 fr0m Ibo olr--
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In tho cln:uh. court.of \he Unlt.edS&.&W1 for t.betou&.boro ~l11LrlN•of Iowa: 
W. L. :Meade tt ul., ooplU'taen under the Arm aame or Callr.,ba.n & 
Co,, oomplal.aa.au, v. Emlin McCl•ln, Pree.man R. Cona.,ay and A. B, 
Sbaw, re.pondenu. 
Tbe followiog is a list of the ci\•il C&SCS, in which the ~tale 
is interested, pending la the supremo cour1 of Iowa.: 
Jamee Btllan1roe1 cbalrman, et.c.1 v. G. ~ Dobeon t( uL, o<>nat1'ullnr an 
o)N,.\Joo board. A11J)«l&l (f"(')rn Polk: dlatrlct. court.. 
&.1.aLe of 1'bom&a B.. ?JcGbeo. docoa.od, Na.th. Frrncb. 8.dmlnltt.rawr, 
appeUaa.1.. •· S1.at.e of Jo_.a, appello,e. A1>peal lrom Seou dl1\rlot. oourt.. 
Donald C~ McGreror, appellant, v. John Cooe1 •he.rift', .Appeal from 
eupert:,r l.."IOUr\ or Ccda.r Rap1d .. 
John R. Prtme "'· Fu.00l1 M. Drake, commander lo-oblef. aod H. a 
WrlgbL.i adj11t&n\-J,:"cneral, appellanlL <t\pJ,oal from Polk dl,;khn, oourt. 
Edwin Q. U.ood tt ,d. v. Guo. A. Wallaoo, titat411 or lo•a, ln«.enono-r aod 
appellant, and four 01.bor llke ca~Pt, AP1>eal rrom UumboldLdbt.rlctioour1.. 
State of loYl·t. v. JC>floph A. Dyer,, ol. appcllaott • .Appu.al fl"Om Polk 
dlti.rlcc. ccurL 
State of Iowa, tz rd. a1.1.orney-1e11oral, appollanr._ .-. Wm Boa.rd1ley. 
Appoal from \fahaeka dl■trlot. cour1-. 
OpLOn E. Tra.or, llppellani1 •· SU.to Board of Nedloal J.;-.amloer•. 
Appeal rrom Polk diatrloa. court . 
The following ifi e. list or tho civil c•see, in which the stato 
is interc,sted, pending In tho district courts of tho st&t.e: 
C'oilcge or Pbytdolan1 and Surroon1 ot Koolcuk v. A. E. Gullber1., fl ol., 
oonat.lt.uL101 1.be t::it•\.e Board of Modlc.v.l Examloorf. Peodlnr 1n t.bo 
■uporlor court. of Keokuk:, lowL 
Mary c. ON'flror:, v. Boors St.bin, aupc,rlnt.endent. of publlo lna&ruo-
Llon, ei nl. Peadlog In tbo d1■Lrlc1. court. or t'olk coun.t.y. 
Stat.. ol Iowa•· Chloaro, Mlh,aukot & SI, Poul H&Uway Co. Poodloi 
la t.be dl•trlcL oourt of Clayton oouoi.y. 
St.at.a of lowa v. Wm. M. MoF-arland ti al. Poodlnr In tbe dtHrlc1ooourt. 
of Polk county. 
Sc.ai.e of rowa •· t.ho GIit.ate of Ooora6 Rl(llnror, ln■aoo. Pendlor In &.bo 
dU11.rlc1o courL or Jeffonon oouot-y 
St.ato or Iowa• Buol J . Bpauldlnlf tt td. Pendloii lo &.be dlat.rlot court 
or Polle oouat.y. 
John Y. Terry•· C. s. Campbell. executor, d al. Pancllnr lo ,ho die-
t.rte\ oourL or Pottawaua.mJe couo\1. 
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SCHEDULE "E." 
The lollowiog is & !ull account of all moneys collect~d by me 
duriDg the period covered by this report: 
Auruat 3, 18971 collect.ed from lbeest.at.eof Coor«& R ldlnj'er(loaaoe), 
for eupport lo Mt. Ploaaan.t hospital, aa: a atai.e pat.leot. •• ·-..•••• I 899.00 
Sept.ember 1, 1897, received fN>m t.bo plaintiff roiuro of coat, of 
prl.r:it.lng- plJd by the etat.e, ln t.he e&18 of Judkln11 v. Guilbert. tt 
al., Bo&rd or Medlool&xr.mlnoro.......................... . .... . 40.00 
No.,omber lO, 1897, received proceed, of oecbeaL of Lhe Blakebter-
e1t In the Coakley ea\aLe, Keokuk oouoty •••••••••••••••••••••• 4.28.32 
Tbe above amounts were all duly paid to tbc treasurer of 
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SCHEDULE "F." 
The following aro official opinions of publlc inwrest giveo to 
st.ate officers and county at tornoys: 
INStrBANCE Cancellation or policy in Xutuftl company abort rac.o.. 
Ote.~ M01NE91 [owa, Jaau.ry 11, 1895. 
Jin. a. G. Y,·C'orthy, .. tutliror of ,Sttltt, JH.~ 1foin.ta, Jwm.-
Sra-Your fa•or or the 6th ln.t" 1uk:lng- my oplnloo II ae to whethel" or 
no,, uoder cbapior 391 law, of 1~7~, or ohapter 210, law1 or lSSO, "blob oh•p-, 
Len coot.alo refer<rnoe LO the c11o~lla.tlon of pol\olet of to11uranoo by f\re 
lD11Juraoce companh•, a mutual Ore luau1'aoco oompo,q,,v orguih.ecl and 01>era-
t.ln« 11oder tho a:eno~l ftro lneur•ncc laW"I or tbl• tta.\.e 1rover1llnr mulu&l 
oompanlM or a.Mooiatlon11, In o•acelUoa- a policy w?'h,ten for tlx 1ca?"1, tho 
premluin helnJ 11lx. time, ono annuo.l promtum1 •hould, In dt.1lormlotnii t.ho 
amount.'° be cb1u·red for caocollattou, e.t.lmato t.hu CWltomary 1b.ou r•t.oa 
upon the full llmoun&. of the prt1mlum for the ,tx. ye.are or for that. por1loD of 
a yoar wblcb t.h1, polloy ha11 run, tmd for whJob thf'II annual premium bu 
bee.o Mtetaed In aeoorda.nOC!I wlt.h tho t.errn1 of t.be premium note elven bf 
\be auured. •1 
lo rtiply I would aay t.h1,t ob.aplf'r 39 of t.bo tawa of t.he Se.voot.eent.h 
Gea.era.1 ARlembly, t nlorgoa tho p()wt"r and duty or &.be auditor with N1for-
tio0t~ l-0 the for,o or pollcle1 to be u11od by inauranco oompanlu. 
CbapLor 210 of the law• of Lhe Elgb\.uuot.b Ut•oer&l Aqembly, ball aa. 
entirely dlff'erea.L purpoi,e and object., aod tb1, two, t.o my mlod., aro to no 
way e8peol•l1y connoct.ed. The purpotl\ of ob.apt.er 210 le 10 vrotcct polloy 
boldt•nr from unjnat. forfett.ur1,e or p01toto,. h relar.e.1 to all lo,rnrancc com• 
p•nleti wblch aocept notu for u Oxt~d premium. 
Se1ctlon 2 of the cbapt.or roqulro:. tblr"y day1• not.Ice LO ha ooatled to tho 
ln,ured b,4-•fore tbo µolloy ■hall bo forfolLed. 8eoLtoa 3 provld<'t for a cue 
tn which 1.bo poltcy ha,, by lt.t term11 la.ptiod 
Tho ftiNL parl. or tho ti•ot.l<>n provide, tbe mean, and torm, In wbloh tho 
intul"&d In ,ucb a cate may reduce tho amouni. duo, u •hown by any not& 
~lveo for poUolOcl or Judgm"nL t.horooo, and the latter p11rt of tho aoo,too 
pro•ldo, for rtllln11&\.log- tho policy by paymont. io ac~ordanco W'l\.b t.he 
term,. 
In chapter 3Y, of t.hc !:lovent.eentb nooorat Auombly, h 11 pro• ld6d 
11 that. t.be audtwr ,hall not. •ppr-ove a polloy which doe. oot. provldo for 1,be 
caooellat.lon of 1.bee,vnt_ a.Ube roqueaa. of 1.be &Hurod upoo eqult&ble t.orm1." 
'.fb\1 glvt:111 t.bu ''-UdUor t.he rlJbL to dotermloP wbt1t aN equitable t.errn1, 
and t.') '" t.bat. t.be t.erm,. which he oontldtH"• oqutt.&blo, are lowrteJ lo Lhe 
pollcy 11. evldoot.ly ww not. oontompla &.ed t.b111t a policy thould ho 1unloleo&. 
If tt conLalnod t.bo Jauguawo of \be 1t.111.uto abo•• quoted, but. t.bo wrm1 
which the audlt.')r bu appr ovod of u equltAbltt1 thould 00 111\at.ed In Lhe 
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poll.cy. No•, if t.hep0llc1 ooct.alnt tbenatemenLof the term• uader•blcb 
•~ ma1 be canceled, the taeuren acd the huured are bound b1 t.be ierms N 
11&&.ed tbereba. 
Chapter 210 relat.et,ooly to caaet wbeNII the company take. premium 
aotee tor • fixed amount, and a failure to pa7 the not.e fnHlldatea the 
policy. I do ao&. think- th&&. It 010 ba•e any appllcatlon IO a •trlcc.lJ mtmial 
compe.oy orpnlud uQdtr the Jaw, or tble 1Lat~. 
l1. mteht, al10 be Ntd lbat In detcnalalor wh1U are equ.Jt.ab!t:, \.erma for 
&be canoellatloo ot • policy lo a mu,uaI company by the to,ured, t.be audhor 
1hould ha•e due rt&ard for the pro-.laloi,1 of eecUon1 l J3tl and 1139 or the 
cocloor 11173. 
1 would alaoreft-r you to an ezbaui!theaad able opiaJon by m1 pn-deoe► 
tor, IITco to Hoa, J. A. L70G1, audit.or of ttat.e, January 30, 1801 , In which 
be clearly Mt.a forth the manner In wblob \be amount due. ob a ooi.e rt•en 
bJ a meznber Of a lUULual COmJ>aDJ1 thall be determitied. 
The latter p&.r&o or teetLoa 113,. . pro•ld": u but, u1 pert00 lneured In any 
mutual company, except In ca..e ot uot.e, required b1 tbl1 chapter, to bo 
depoetted •t lhe Lime of h• oraaoluUon, may at any tlo:ie return bit po1Jo7 
for c&ac.llatlont l.l)d upon p&70lentof the an,ouot due at. 1ucb time upon bit 
premium oot.t', •hall be dt.ebaraed from further ltabUity tbeT"OOa.1• M 
Geaeral SLOoe bu Mid, the lceured rec.he their lodemahy at. 0091,, Tbll 
it tbe tbeor1 of mut.ua1 ln.uranoe. 
Seel.ton 1139 proYldee the dlreoto" or tn11tteetl of ariy eucb oompaulea 1baJI 
ba•e tbe rlJbt to determine the amoun&. of the aoi.e t.o be l'lvea L.n addition 
to the cub pr4?mlum b7 any ~rtOa l111ured la tho company. Tbll note 11 
referred to in one place •• a prerotum not.o, yet- la the nes:&. MCUoa 1, f.t 
referred \0 u • depoelL- ool4.!i. AL- all o•ent.t the llabllft.y thereon 111 LO be 
determined by the amount, of loa1ee and expe,c-.e-. 
The ■tat.U\e. I think, provide■ 1bat any member of a mu\ual company 
r.oay wltbdra" !Nro the company by ret.urolng bl■ policy for caocellat.lon, 
and the paymea, or hie pro rat& ■hare of ezpMlHt and l0t11ea Incurred up to 
1be time of •ucb wit.bdr-awal. 
lf t.ht1 11 the fatr oowat.ruolton oft.be•••• acd I full1 ooncur wttb Gen• 
eral 8t.ono
1
1 TI.ewe upon tbt1 point, then there I• no 1ucb 1.bh1r •• cu■tomary 
1borL- r.,te, wll.b mul.ua1 ln■ura.nce compantu or,.anlr.ed under chapter 4
1 
tine 9, of the code of Iowa Tbo baalA of the liablllty on any note ghen u 
a premium DOl.6 or depo1tt, Is the amount of lOIINI and expente■ lncurN!ld 
ed un.-ld at lho tln,e of ibe canc:ella\too of the policy rather than tbet.lme 




1. TA%E.8 S.pa.rate ._ ... ment upon incorporation ottowu. 
2. NOTICE of mc:orporatioq.. 
D.ci,,J MOINES, Iowa, January JJ, lfl.~. 
C. J'. ~';tMl..·ry, E"l., C11,u1t_v AtlONl'V, .ShrlWAirg, /r,,tl"Q.: 
DaAR StR:-Youn of the 4&b lrut.. at. hand enclosing an lnqulry trom 
the couat.y audit.or of your coun&.y upon which you de■Jre my opinion. You 
&1k, flnt, 11 whether Ibo town of Luierne ft ,eot.itled t.o a 11eparat.e .....,.. 
mont. on t.qy tu.ea for tbe year JM. Tber wore Incorporated a\ the l-■1. 
f 
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term or OOllr-t, MMi tbo N&l ffl&t.c, for 1he year J~& "H HIMNd b1 I.be 
M9UIOn 11,,,( Le.roy and. Iowa L-ownablpe lo th• ■ame book• ,.-h,h 1.belr&.0••· 
ehlp a.-eoumonte. Tbtiro 1,, no uaoamoa\ of rut •Lase tbll r•r. 
".Abo, lllad o!Jt what oo\lce aa a.1ilaor b 1t1ppo10d IO b ~\• hofore INl,Ua.Q" 
• new oorJk)r&1,loa u ■acb. ' 
Ans•ei:-i•I' lb-, l1u1, q_u$15\1oa tli:-tt., I «oul4 •r th•, ncUon 67:i provldea 
tb.a\ wbtta oori.lGoj, ooploe are made a.a,! flied .. ,-.quired ln ..._,uoa. t,71 of 
NcClain'• oodeo, &be loonrporatloo b oomfll~t•. not.lo..·• •beroot th1ll be &.akoa. 
to an Judicial 1•roaoedlD.,.., wblob, of oo.1rte, requ Na &.ho &l14 tor LO ~k• 
JudlclAJ. no\lce of t1,., 6ecL-lo• Ct73of \1eClata'1oade provld• for \ho elec\lon 
or lhe town offlcon. 
Socot1.d, at.tumln• that tho \owt1. of Lu.cern1 wu i.l1.1lr ln,:orporat.od and 
Lbe o1b•r• ate elected, &ho &.•ffeaor obo&<-o. l• l"eo,ulred "6 a,te11,. t.be prop--
lr\J' of lh('I W•n f(11" Lho year l:-<06. Thet.udltor t. ~qui.red to f"rot,b 1,vea,cb 
aatt: nor a nl\Ablo plat of blt Wwn,blp un wbl~h 14 ob~k Mi.lb pal'Olll of 
laad aaQWed, •ad 1ul~'•l• boo in ht d1J11llo,,\e,, t•roi»,,r-17 rul~<l •"d headed. In 
wblth Lo OD.\er the tollowl~ It.em.,, lot wb~\!b He eec,ton 1300, M.0Ctata11 
oode. 
S«-:L\oD 1301 of the oodo tir!•}Ulroa t.be 11.cs::ttfJr fo o•-eb yeu la wblob ro,,l 
.. ,aw t. llOI. aueued LO 111\ and va.lu• any real property not \DCludNI In L-he 
pre•loull MSOPlnOQL It. 11 d1fflcul, liO eo bow ,ti ...... ttlJl"-QOl.lld .. ., .. real 
•Late w1\hou, havlnc a b:,uit •bu«1C111t 1,be prtovlo,u AflltJllmeat. li. la tbe 
a,1Jltc;,r'e duty i.O furaltb Lo ,be • tt0'90r tul)b book■ and plats at mayen•bl• 
blm \0 proJMtrly dlachar1ire ,he duLlH o( tat, office. 
I am ln,•llned 10 tbo opiolon tb" the audlM>r 1bould pro"lde Lb•.,.... 
eon of 1aob wwa wlt.b lt.\a of ibo Nil •Lato .,.e.ttd therein, 11t1J plat to 
cbuek ea,-,b p,,cel of l •ad ate~M-1 a,. i•ro•ldod In tootloa llOO 1' wlll 
:requtro a""'" ex Lr• work for thlt oc.• ,hut oa the p■.r-1, of t.tlu 1111dllclr1 b1.11i 
bo will bl'!! m01"1' th•n eJmpoo-tuod by dlcnlou1loa or lab ,r wbl'O. be oom• t.o 
make nu, t.be t.as: llu•. lle wouttl be required. tn tnakh11 01.11 Lbtt talt B•i.a, 
1,0 tm,flr I.he re&l 1 ,u,to HION Ufln,ot Lbe pN!L•IOlll 1e•r oa the LU. Hat.or Lh• 
h,oorpnratorl t.<,wn of l..A11,t.irno. 
L am of the uplntoo. tbu &.ba oourff above 11.&Led 1• f•lrly coor.empl■.\.ed 
by Ule law, and !L will be ecooomy of lahlr !or ,he a:wdllOr \.o o•rry h, out. In 
the :art\ ioU•nce. Yoi.1n trt1ly, 
MILTOS HI.Mr.&\·1 
.. trlorney•Gtntrul 
)(Vt.CT LAW I eua ofw-ritor abatement tuperMdfMl by tlllnc boud. 
a Pl&C"o of ewt. or 111ulct. bond, 
Oil.JI MoUU.!8, lu""· J•t1U•l"'J 11 , l'"'Wi, 
11. P. JJ,t11roc/.., A,'~,., n,ur,ry 1ttonwy, Wur trnk-11 /1,v:(• ' 
DEAR ~•R-Vo11r faYOr of tile 10th ln,t.. a1o hatid, la whlr.b you a,&lc my 
opinion upon lhe follow Ina qu1St\loa: 
"la"" acLloa w ■el. a.tile &.he or-ratfoi,of t.bo tnukL law,oo I.be rro1111dt 
of ooL baYlo,r th• requtred t~ 5,ttr uenc. la tb«t 001.101.7, aod dnfendaau oom1 
ta and ftle a bond •• pro•ldoll 1n Hec.loa t.1111, do• u1e acllon of the ftUnc of 
c.be •\d bond aod oo•"• ab3"8 •• a wbo'o or oq)y •b&l.'9 M to the rMhJ'I' •· 
J caooO\ il&J lbtU. r oert.ahily uad-,rtl11nd t.b• 11ut"lon l ai-u11ne, bow• 
ever, 1,hat yot1 ba•• broui'b&.ff.n lnjunc;Jon .ullo*"t.ln~t oc:ut M lt11r 1nt.ostc111,,,, 
lnr liquor., .,ho clahna the beoeflt. oft.be b&r of the problblt<>rJ 1•• bt'ca11N 
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polloy. Now, l! ihe policy oontaint1 I.be aiatement of t..he t.erma under which 
II, may be canoe led, the loSDr.cre aiid 1he ln1ured are bound b1 ,be t.erma as 
11iated tb.ereht, 
Ch&pLer 210 rolac..,e. onlJ to caaea •here I.he company takes premium 
note■ for a Ozed amount._ aad a fallure to pay the note l.ov..Udata 1.be 
p01icy. I do tioc. think tbat. 11, cao have any appllcallon t.o a et.rictly muiual 
company oraanlud under tho I••• ot iblt et.ate. 
Jt might allO bo 1atd that. In determining what are equtlablo t.erme tor 
I.be caDcellalloa or a policy la a mutual company by the lneured, the audlto?' 
1bould ba•o due reaard !or t.be provilloa■ or 1ectlon& 1138 and l 139 of the 
oocle ol 1873. 
I would alao refer you to an ezbau1tl•e and able opintoa by my predeoea• 
aor1rl•cn t.o Hon, J. A, Lyoa1, audh,or or at.ate, January 30, 1891, Lo which 
be clearly eete forth tho manner tn whioh the 1timount. duo on a note ariven 
by a member of • mutual comoaay, 11ball bo. dewrmlned. 
The latter part of 8&c:tloo 1138 provide.: "bu, a.n1 penon lnaured 1n any 
mutual oompany, ozoepi lo 0.86-e of not.et, reql.l.lred by thle obapt.er1 to bo 
dopottt.ed .t the time of lte orga.nlutJon, may at any Lime return bls Polley 
for cancolla.t.1on, and upon payment.of tbe amount. due at, •ucb Ume upon hll 
premium oot.e, @ball bo dt.cbarged fr-om further llabllhy tbereoa." Ae 
General 81.000- hae aatd, the :Insured receive their lndomnhy at. ooat.. Thb 
la the t.he.ory of mut.ual lnturance. 
Sect-loo 1131J pro•lde.a tbed lrect.on or tnltltcce of a.uy eucb oompanlea tball 
have t.be rlcbt LO dotormtae the amount of tho note to bo artven In Mldh.lon 
\0 t.be cub premium by any pareon ln•ured In the company. Thia not.a le 
referred to ln one plaoo u a premJum note. yet. In the neit. IO(ltlon h, le 
referred t.o u • dopotlt oot.e. At, all event. the llabUit.y thereon ls to be 
determined by the amoun\ of 103101 and e-.1.poceett. 
Tho statute, I 1.btnlc, provide. t.bat any membor of a. mutual oompany 
may whhdraw from the compaoy b:, roturnh;ig bl& "POiio:, for C&1aeella1.loa1 
and \ho paymec\ of hie pro raw ,hare of expensot and IOHC6 Incurred up to 
the time or 1uoh withdrawal. 
If thle le the fair consLruatton of tho Jaw I and I fully cooour wlt.h Gen-
eral St.one'• vlewe upon tblt point, 1beo t.horo ls no 1u0b thing aa cu1tomary 
short- ratea wlt.h mutual ln11u.r11noo comp11t.nie1:1 organized under chapter 4, 
title 9, of &he code of Iowa. The ba1l11 of the llablllty on an7 note gh'on u 
a. premium not.e or doposlt.1 le the amouot. of 106881 and expenses Incurred 
and u.npa1d at. the 1.Lme of the cancotla&lon or tho policy rat.her than the t.lme 




1. TAXES-Separate iueeumont upon incorpor•ti01;t of town. 
2. NOTICE ot incorporation. 
D&S MOINES, Iowa, Januar, 111 1896. 
O. F. Stookey, E"J., C<>nnly Attorney, Sild!8w,y, lf,i,a: 
DEAR Sm-Youn of tho 4t.b Iott.. al band enalo1rng an lnq_ulry from 
tho county audit.or of your couat.y upon which you deeJre D)y op1o,1on, You 
uk, 8nt., "wbetber tho towa of Luwrae le :collt.led to & aepu-&te a.ue11-
meat. oo aqy taxes Cor the ye&r 1S96. They were locorporated a\ the l11t. 
I 
.. 
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~rm of otH1rt1 and t.he ~al e,,Lat.c tor the ye&T J~ wu ••M.'"-ted by tho 
&.MM!I01'9 of Leroy aod lo,ra to"o,-htpe ta tbl! Hme bookl!I wti.h their to•n-
eblp a11t10Mment.t. Thora b no ~.t!t!lmNU-or roal 8t'Lato &bU 1oar. 
"Al90, ftncJ out. wbat noi1u.11 an auJJ\Or l• 11iuppo,od lt) h w• betore troal.lnf 
• new uorpurat.lon u sucb," 
An•W'erlo1r 1.bt Ian qui36~1no &rtt, l ,.,,.:nahl n, tha• Mootton IH2 provlda1 
t.ba.\. wltto corllftoJ aopldil &.f"l\ m"16 a.ad tiled M n,qnirod lo f'l~llon 671 of 
MoCln.ln ·• oodu, t.be incorport.\loo t1compl0Le, no1lca wl•('oN!IOf •htJl be 1-llketn 
la a.lt jl1Jh.'11al vrJOOodint•• wblob, of OOJ.No, roqntroa ib1> audtU>r to i.ak.e 
judfolal n•>t.i.CQ t1f lt. Soo\.loG 57,'tot M0Clalo11eode pro\:(df)li fort.ho ele<1t.loa 
ol tho\Own offli:-.ora. 
Second, a1sumlnr.r Lb&l. tho town of Luzol'nt w&11 duly tacorp0rat.ed aad 
Lbe. ottloer, aN- t.'lloototl, L.hl" uso.uor ~ho111en 11 re..1utred I.O &tlotOH \bo prop-
erly of the town lor t.ho year 1896. Tho audltor t, required lo rurnl11b tO oaob 
a,l!l11lh.~H >r a eul\abh .. " ph\\ of hie t.o•a.•hlp o-o which t.o obeck ea11h pan.'Ol of 
l•n,t &.uMBod, and 1ult.11blu boon lo dupllo&t,.,,, proporly rulod afld ba!MIOO, lo 
which to cm\er th\ll follo•l.:lll ltemo1, for which Mo. ee,i,.nh>n l:lOO, M0Clala11 
oodo. 
SooUon ll01 ot t.h& CQdtt r('qul..- 1,.bo aui,,11or In. ea.ch ye11.r lo •b\ob real 
et&.at.o 1■ not 11.,IIMil~ to 111\ and Hlue any real p~porty uol. laolud&cl ln the 
pr&vloue al'!e1J.,.U1fllot.. h 1• dllflcu.h t.o soe ho• i.lio a.88"..0r.oould a.teaa roal 
e.&.a\e wl\hou, bavlow a b,olc abowlo1e 1.be prlD'Vlout a•sNt-naon\. Lt. ls t.be 
auillior'1 dut.y w furolsb t.o the •~•ct10r 1t1ch boob and pla,.. At m11y ocable 
blm to properly dlechar10 t.be dut.1~• o( bl• office. 
I am lot~ltotkl. t.o t.bo oploloa t.bal. ,ho audlior 1hould provide t.bo auet-
eor-a of ■uob town wlt.b lt1t1 of tbo rul e«t.ato a11M.11ed. therein, and plat LO 
cbf'lclt ea.ob ,,,.reel of land &tll•""'dell M' provtde1 In teotloo 1300. ]1, will 
requlr& a lit.t.lo ex.Lr• worlc for th\1 one 1.lmo oo tbe p&t'~ of iho audit.or, but 
he wlll bl'I more tban ci>mpoout.od bJ dlmloutloo of labor wb11r:1 be come11 to 
miLke ou" 1.he t.ax: lli.t.e. Be would be roqulred, lo makloe out, tho a.ax IIMi., 
t.o eat.er t.he re•l ~•t.•t.6 a"tf .. 11ao1oof the pre.vlout year oo 1.be t.U lb1t.ot t.be 
lnoorporatod t<,wo of Luz.ornu. 
l am or the oplatoo t,b&t. tho courte above 1l.1Hod 11 f;.lrly cont.emplal.Od 
by the law. aod lt. will be ooooomy ol labor for I.be avdlWr \o carry h. out la 
t.be Rret. hi~t.ance. You ... truly, 
MILTON ltltM.r .. r.v, 
,won<ty·(lrrilNI, 
1. KlJ'LCT LAW l•1ueofwrlt.otabatomont1upeneded byftlintrbond, 
~- Pia'-.. of euit or mulct. bond. 
0-s MOUH~&, lbwa1 Jl6QUi&ry 11, IINd. 
11. P }/uu~·J...1 1,:,,,1-t C\muly illltm1 y, w,.,., V11it.m Imm.' 
DEAit ~:Hn.-Your favor of th& 10th la1L.. •I. hactl, ID whtob you uk: mJ' 
opinion upon tbe fullowloA: qu.,.tlon: 
"Io. an aol.loo to 1et a111lde 1.be operatlo11 of ~ho mulct. law. on I.be rrouoclt 
or noti be.vlng the required 65 per ceni. In \be co11n1.y, and doroodan\f oome 
1o aocl die a bond a-. pru.,.fdcll In 1acilon 23911 do,,a t.no a.ct.Ion of 1.he Allor or 
t.he ea\d bond aml C':Oittt1 abat.e •• • wbol~ or 00l7 abl\e •• to \he roal\.y? 
1
' 
[ cann.o\ ■ay t.bat. r cortalnly ucdor1t.aod 1,bo queulon. I a,uL&mo, buw4 
ever. \ba.t 7011 bav" brouliChl.110 lnjdno,loo ■uh, &1"&in111. ooe Ntllar tnLoxlca.~ 
tog liquor1, who clahn• tho boneth, or tbo bflr ul t.ho problbhor1 I•w beoauee 
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of ba•lar the coaaent or 65 per oeai of the ,·oiera of I.he lui elecUoo. u 
pro•lded la .-:Lion J7, chapter 62 of the act.a of tbe T•cu::111,y.flh.b Cenel"&I 
Anembly, •od tbat Iha oourl. found t.h•&. \.be bar plead did not ••ail Lh• 
defeadan\. aad ea&ered • deeree ab&tlog the ou*noe, and graa&.ed a pe.rm&-
aea, lajunel.loa, u proYided for lD cbapt.er 60, ac\l of I.he Tweo&.y•Sn\ Geo• 
erAJ AN0mbl1, ud after Jlldsmeot, the owi,er of lobe property dled a boad 
u ooniemplat.ed in teetloo 7 of the .. Id &olo, belnf ~tlon 2391 of McClain'• 
code. 
Now, upoa thlt elate of fao1.11 I am of t.b(, oplaloo t.h&t the dllnr or ald 
hood and tbe payment of t.be COi'- wu t.o 1u1Miir·1eae t.be 1 .. uaoce of a wrh 
IO &b&'9 u ill the manner proYlded for la BOCtloo ~ ot &.he codu, aad 
&ppltti1 c1.,.,1, &o 1..be per!Mmal prope,rtJ u well u the reah1, 
The ~Uoo doee not. abli., bu, I.be lNuanee of the writ IO aba.'6 la INper--
lOded b7 dllng- 1uob bond, It tbe lojuneUon bu been procured aga.lon tbe 
dtfeodaot who 110ld the Jlquor, that loju..nctlon Lt 1t.UI in fO't'ee &od enjoin• 
the defendant. from aolllnr I atodcat.ln.r Hquon contrary io tba law t.brou~b-
out. the eotlro judtclal dlnrict in whtob &be act.loo 1, t.rougbi.. SecUoo 2393 
ti-Ocond, yoa a,k further; "Where a mule&. bond LI gheo lo tbl.J ooun,y, 
wltb all the auretle. and prlnctpal11 tbel"60a realdiar lo aaotber oount.1, can 
tb, Mid bond, for • vtolallon of lta pro.,l1looa be 1L1acl on lo 1bl1 oouaty 
wbel"'9 rt .. eo?" 
'rho actloa oa 1uch bond la uodoubt.edly a per.oaal ac11'la and muat. be 
broUJ:bt. la the oouat.7 where t.he deleada.nwi or 1onie ot I.hem re,lde 
(MoCJato'e ooc.l:e, 1ectloa 3791), uale111 thon, are prol'l51ona autbori.l.lor u. to 
be brourbt. eltt>where. If the bo11d provtdod Cor the p•yment. of dam.area 
la your couat.y, h mt,ht. be brough1, la your oouaty. 
Action■ on offlclal bood1 of a pubUo officer may be brourht. la tbeoouot.y 
wbor~ tbe e&U,t,8 ol a<itloa or eome part. thereof al'Ole. McClain•• oode, eec· 
ltoa 3184. Bu, t.b\1 I• not, aa omcial bood of a p11bltc offloer. 
Action ma1 be brou,bt, wheo, by U.a t.c.trm,, a wrhtea contract. It w, be 
purtormed lo a par\lcular place lo lbe oouat71 where aucb pl.ace It 11\uat,od. 
Secc.loa 3ibtl. 
It It• very cl011e que,t.loo wbetber action mteb, no&. be brourbl, la your 
oouat1 under Lhe pf'O•bloo1 ol Uu, said eect.lon lau cited. 
1 am tncllaetl t.ot.hl.Ak, howe•er, t.baoa .. e.or J/,01-U,Vr. Wolf & cJ:i., 2~ [o-.·a, 
141; /,t,llJ)<ndttll JnM.rii,d r.1',~u1nl1 39 lo•a, 1681 are con1lu1lve upon lbla 
point. I ba.-o oo doubt thai. h wa1 con,~mplated by la• that tbe prlnclpal 
1ho1..1lcl re1lde 1n \be county, aad l doubt. whet.her 1uob a bood abould have 
boeo &oeepw,d whbout. ■ome of tho 111re1Je1 1'1ldlnr ta t.be oouat.1, but 
under tbe clrcum11L.Ancet, I 1bould •ery much doub, whet.her •1:1 aotlon could 
be matnl&loed lat.be couat.7. Yoor-1 re,pe01,flllly, 
MtLTON ltxl.lEL\"• 
Auon.,,.o,.,,,.,..i. 
INTOXlOATINO LIQUOB.8 Filing bond in i.DJw,ct.ioo p~ 
abe.tee action only &a agaiut. tho N&lity. 
Dm Mouucs, Iowa, Jaau.ary 16, 1~. 
11. P. JJ,,nl'XJd·, 1,,~,.,,., l'nt111ty ~. lrtlt Vnic,,e, loo-a: 
0.EA.R lSlR Youn of &be ltlb ta,t.. at. band lo wblcb you ■aJ that. t.be 
que11ton propounded loO me wu no, quite uodertt:,od, Yoa ro-.t.awt your 
q_uett.loa u lollow,: 
' 
-
"lo t.be lajuctlon prooeedlag, authol"tud uodor 1-bu problbltorJ l1w1 10 
Mt adde \.be ba..- lo 000Mq1.1eaoti of tbelr DOI. ba.-l~« t"6 per cealo ot the 
vot.er~ e&,c, 1 u Nlq_Qlrfld under 1.be ll(I.W mul<'&. law, &.be dof<"adanl.l, before 
any order of eot.r1 la mt.do bt tho o(hlrl.. or bearlac of the t.N\lmoay, oom,, 
ln, ftlo a bood and pay Lhe co,u pro•ided tor In aec1!oa 2391 of ~lt.-V'lala'• 
oode and c1alm 1.bereby that. the IMll.ioo ab&loea, not. only M \0 all 1he prop,, 
erty, both N"al aad perwonat. but alao aa t.O the l)f"ttun.1 cinca,-1 hi l.bo Ult•· 
,at 1J"afflc, and thlflf'(l.bJ no oNer of ruet.n1a1. or iajuaoiton caa laaue •r•laelo 
\hem. t.he pc,r.oM 1U ens&lfcd lo Nld bu.tlaoa, &ad that. t.be PAJlL'"tl\"Ot 
Mul co.ta and the d.llag of 1 ,!d Wad e.1d1 all p1'0l•eedh11"11 la tbal ~lion. 
Your lnq,1try lo•ol•e. &be oon•LNeUoo of ,aid aeeUuA 23\11, or the fol• 
Jo•lna' <"l•u•e: "Aad tr ,be 11f'OC."JMldlnc be an .ot.loa In .,1uU.y, and uli.l 
hood be chca. aod oott.t lbotelo pe.ld h,)fore jullfm4'DI aad order or abtl.l-06 
men\, th, a.otloa ■ball be tbf"reby ab&tr!l,'• 1 t.m df tho oploloa &bat ll. 
mu11 bo aoot11d,srod u referrlar t.O 1he doft'Mt whlch lbe owour of 1-he 
propcr&J hni~ 'rho wbolo lf!ollon and 1-he Olbur MCL1oaa or aald ao&.. 
tocot.b«-r wlt.b ■l'ellon I!,. of chapt.('r Id, o( tbo Tw,,uth,th Ge!iacn·al A..em· 
bly •a'1 aho ■o0t.lon 4 uf cbapt..er '73 of 1be ,~weot,r ... ocond t;e11eral AUND• 
bly: liel.0:,a: a«\lon Z-108 of MoClatn'1 code, Ml lncllne we \.0 the oph,loQ. 1.h•11 
Ibo al•U•mcn\ or the a.c:·&.loa 1.herelo pro, IJed for only l'\!lat4.·• t.n thf' adtoo 
a,catn1\. 1he owner or the prvp.ort7 10 f•r M it. relt.\.eti t.o Lho pn)vert.y la 
quesUvn. I lblnk: l\ ahould be 0009tt-uod I.be, aama M If lbe followlug word1 
-w•re added aft.er t.be word "aba&.ell,1" da~ ",o far •• \be real Mt.ate la 
tbel'$b\· attocLed." 
If t\ were otberwbe, a man \hai had four or ftu bulldio11, uperatlar • 
aaloon hlm~U la one, whoa aa lnjlla,~1lon 1ult la bro11rb\ arala11 htm UOLili.l 
r•nipare bl.I boad, aod juH b~foro &.bet fuJawont 1, road.ered. die hh1 hond 
ar:id If t-hc a-ct.loo abat.od bu could mo•e bit ea.lC)(}o h1LO aoot.hf'r bulldlnQ". 
Then anulhe-r M"llon bolnr brou1rbt. a11alo1\ blm1 bo wonM t•rocood lo \be 
••mo ••7, an,t ao on. l-!•1r-y term of oourt 1a •otlon anl,tM M mAlntalood 
acaln,t him ln re~ard \0 anQt.her boUdlqf, aoJ lobero would ,~ no pon,oaal 
loJuaetlon rondtrod aa-aln.t blm 
Tl,u re.uh would be \hai. II he h~ four bulldlara, lnumu1,b u eaob 
county bat no more than lout term, of oours. la• year, ha aould mun from 
one t.o t.bo other tor a yot1r, and by &.bat. time the oblll(atloa of bit bun4 
riven on the ftret. would 1,, •'- an e,nd, and be cou.1J roo•u ht, Hlooo back 
l.nto 1,be flr11. bulldlnw Nfurrod i,.,, and 10 ua, eolor the ruuad1 toar t.ht.1r 
year A ooa•tructloa t.ba\ ]JGrmit1 11ucb a tblnf would Rom t.o ba lo ooo. 
diet. with MCUoa 2:~Y c.,f M11Claln'a oodft. 
Anot.hf'r wlow; lo oMe tho b1lll,llalf of one man LI orouptod by amnher M 
a ,a.loo11, the pl'lll'I lo~•olo of all \ho a«tloo• £t t.ba~ an lajuoot.loa may be 
obLalm•d &lif&h111\. Lbe aaloon k&epe-r, Tb♦ owner of t.bo bulldtoar rnay be 
joined tburelo for c.be purpoee of malr.lor t.he Judrmeiot. a llen upon \be 
properly and procure ao order a, aralol\ the properl.y. Now, l cannot. 
t.hlok 1bat t.be lcal,la1uro 1.ntonded t.has. one 01an, 'fl7.., 1.he on• ftltor the 
bood1 can. prevent, 1.be ooun r-r,nttn1 relief u aaralo11\ bl• oo•dnfeodan1., one 
with whom t.beru 11 no eommunlt.y of totere..t.. The seller ta 1he <-..u& .up. 
p<>aed aboul4 be enjolaeJ, If 1,be owner of the bulldlnr had ao, beoo 
jolaed u dofeadaot for ,he one parpoeo or atrec1h:i,r ltla reah7, t.heo Lbu 
plalntlft' would be cloarly eot.ltled to an lojuacLloo rwtralnh:ir 1.be wllur 
from malot.aloln1r a outunce aoy"here ln the Judtolal dlatrlct.. 
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IL eeel:Jl, prepoe1oeroua that. tbe JeglJ;l&t.ure ahouJd lot.end r..o preYeat the 
eatoreemeat. or the remedy eiven agala1t the sellor by reason of Lbe lllllDr 
or & bond by tht Olt"Der or Lbe bulldln&'. The bood does DOL pn>vido for Lb.e 
conUnua1 cood beba•ior of the teller and no re&SOo tugreata htelf to my 
::::
11
::: t.be aclioa thou.Id not be prosecuted araLan b lm to ftnal deter-
I am, therefore, loclloed to the view that. 1ou expre!B In ,our Iott.or 
that the action 11bould be abat.ed only 110 far at lt relai.e-s to the reAI n~~ 
wblcb it aougbi. to be charged •hb Lbc Uen of the juda,:neo&. &nd affected 
b1 tho order or abatement. The laogu.age of &.he 1ta1ut.e lo geaer&I, and 
•ere 1t not for the other provlelonaof the natuM3i t.ho oooirary view would 
haH r.o be adopted, but. the construction above ghiea, to my mind, more 
nearly barmonlu1 all &.be provlelonA aud work!! no Injury lo any peraon and 




DISTRICT COlT.&T may be in eenion in aeveral countiee of a Judicial 
d.ietrlct, having more than oue judge, at the aame time. 
0£8 MOINCS, [ow111 ,;aouary 301 1896, 
J . ... ll. Grimm, B1«1,1 Courtly AUoniey, Oalar 1(<,.pich, IOtDa: 
D&AR Sra.-Your telegram came ,e.e,erd&y. I had 11. reput.ed.. 1' came 
word for wonl u t.bo fir;tt.. I e acl066 you a copy of h, thal. you may ace \he 
dUemma I wa.t in. I &nawcired ,be aecond telegram. hf t.b.lnk one ju:dge'a 
rlgb1, to bold_ court. It unaffoot.ed by &not.her judre opeotne- oour, la another 
oouoty, aud Judgment rendered 11 valid, tr I undor1t.aod the queulou." 
foll~!::quurtloo you ulc lo )'Our letter la aubet.aat.lally t.be eame, bch:ig e,a 
'
1
Courc. la la HHlon lo Liou oount.y fort.be Janoar1 t.erm, aDd criminal 
caMIS have not. beeo at1igo.od as yet., and it le not. advlsab1e c.o uefgo 
tbom all Ub\U Lbe 1eoond or tblrd week In February. But. hero come, c.be 
dlmoult.y. CourL coove.001 lo TJplon, Cedar CO\l.Ot.J, on Fobruary 17t.b.. 
Judge Wolfe ll holding t.be January 1.erm In Ltoo couoty and Judge 
Tli6mJ)80n will hold t.be Pebruary "8rm la Cedar count.y. Tb.~ q_uett.loa la, 
wbot.bor, uoder ■oot.loo 231 or MoCl~io'• code, IA Judgmon&- oot.etcd lo c.blt 
couo&.y lo a crlmlnat caae alt.er the inn day of Februuy1 &be a 11y set tor the 
opoolnt or court. lo Ced•t- couot.y, will be valid. n 
1n reply I would aay t.ba& eoot.loo 2.'U of McCl•l0'1 code wu mado whoo 
we bad bu&- onu Judre to a dllltrfot, and wu Int.ended to cover a caao where 
a Judge had \0 go from ooo court. to 11not.ber at. a ftxed tlmo1 and a jury had 
001, yet. ret.urned a verdicl. lo a cate which had boon trled. II. v1NuallJ 
r••e • judge pOwer, wblle holdlnR cour&. In ooo county to reealve II verdlci. 
of a jury la &notbor oouot.y when> ho had been boldlor court., no1.wltbp 
11.aodtnr t.be tcr01 of the oouri lot.he la,t n11med county had adjourned b 
operaLlon of law. J' 
The C&M you proacn& bu not.bing kindred LO 1-hati. The cour1, lo Liao 
ooun\.y m1.1 COQtluue u long u t.boN f• bu1loes1 &o do, provided t.:bere 11 DO 
law requtrlug tho J1.1dge holding \be aame to opou coun In ano\:he-r county, 
r 
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You bave &.wo dl1Lrict. Judg-ee, &nd ,be openlnai of oourt. tn Cedar couo&y by 
&aotbor judge dou aot. diaqn11.llfy Judge Wo1fe from e:oothmlnJ bt,courL lo 
Linn county. Tbe 111.&t(' of facta dOM no&. n:sl•L "blilb lmplle" lb.at tho Liao 
oouoc.7 oourt. muit adj.luro &t. a ~lvao dale bJ operation oC la.w. I Ne 
not.hiDg lo lbe arita\.U'LO aor on prtor-lple tbat would require uourt to aJJourn 
in Linn couat.y boo&ui.e or Judie Tbom-r,.ou openln1 eourt la Ceda.r. 
The r60rg&o1i:a.1.loo of tho judlulal dlnrlol4 was done for tho t•Urfk»\' or 
enabling- cour'-1 Lo be be.Id In different. placu in I.ho aaml! db,lr-lct &\. ona 
t.ime, aod U lber-c w.,. anyLhln~ tn lb& prt,vlout 111.w wblcb p~•tnted h, IL 
would be n,puted and Lbe la1.1.ar 1•• pr&nll. Tbo oondl\lon tbal. you 
PrtiUL In .)\Hlr• letter 1"81 e•ldent.ll c:ontll'mplt.tod by \bet luor l•.,., a.ad 
In m)· judcmt'OI. Jude-~ \'Volfo<.an 0011\.\nu& w hold court.. and t.nyot hl1 •1-3t,, 




PARDONS-- ·.Aal to whotbc,r pardon ,_lore, cltizenahip Query. 
o...-..s MOlN&S, Iowa, Jaaull"1 31, 181k}, 
1/o,e J-' • .Jf T>rol+:,, Gf"rl~rr11,r of /4J,flt, ll.,i .1..\loi,1<#, lotta: 
DY-AR StR lo 1.be maL~r of 1.be a11p1lcJ.tJon of Fred Lovoll tor pardon, 
U, appear■ t.ba\. ho w1111 lndtol.00 and con•lo1e1\ of broaklng aod oa&.orlng • 
ra\lroad car whh Intent. t.o oomw\1, a publlo offe11ae, •ud wu 100-1.enocd on 
t.be eoveotoeoth d11-y or AprU, 1800, to i.hc penhentlary a1, Aoamota. for ooo 
year. 
'Ttle purpc,.e of the pardou 1ee.m1 w bo to ro1LOro blm to ohben1tblp. Tbe 
tool{ \tit of petl\.looen of 1,be laadlag moo of Lho oommunhy, "-"met t.o hi• 
prevlou1 good char&()l6r. 8e wUI hf.vl!I nonly oomplel..Od t.bo foll punlth• 
men\. lmpO!!led by I.be 11eo\.f"oco •ft.er dt!ducllor 1,he rood ilroo.. 
Thero l1 oo c,ueetlon rat.e.d 11 w the l~gaUty of bl11 ooa•lcUon. or bl1 
gu.111.. Be •PPo•ra t.o be a 1oune man, ah,ayf i,u1t8lced • good. ropu\&tton 
beforo. and who\.bor a. J>6rdon re,toro, btm Le> chl1.en1hlp or ool IIL l■ 11,uµ-
])08cd to do eo), U. m•Y a:lve htm a new tnoonUvo t.o become a l'IM!~CI..,. 
ble and worthy oltl1.oo. 
I am U,ollncd t.o tbe optoton 1,b1t1 a propor cu& l■ pret00Led for Ibo uer-
cbe or exeout.lve elemency. \ 'ourt respe,cdully, 
MILTON REMLF;Y, 
llW>rntv-(,·, ,~nl. 
B.EJtU881:ON OF FINES- A• to whet.her Oo•emor r-a.n remit One for 
eonterop\. of court Query. 
OE.M M01N~, rowa, Jaout.ry 31, tt!IOO. 
.Ftmi. F. ,.V. JJr(l},:,, Ootttrnt;r nJ Iowo, 1).-i lf11hi,•1 lmr(t.• 
DEAR ~lR. In t.hu mat.Lor of ihe, •PPllc.•Uon of JOM1>blne ll<:tr!k, formorly 
Cap, eoavlct.od of cont.empt. of oourt. July u,, 1888, wbleb you have rcf<irrod 
to me, l would MY tt1e facu ■tat.e<l la t.bo appl1ea1.loa are DO\. 1umolen1, to 
enable mo to IR'lve •n tntelllgenL opinion. 
It. iii ataw,d. 1o that It. w11 uodcntood at t.bo time tho Judrmeot. wa .. reu• 
dered t.bat. 10 long u 1he refl"'6lno:J from the eaJe of lot.osloat.\oe ltquort tho 
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tald ju.dginent. would not. be eoforced." Tbe evidence of t.har. a.grecm.eot is 
not with i.be applicat.lon. I haYe acrloua doubL wbetbor lobe e.r.ecuth•e can 
prop&rly remll, floe. Imposed becauae or coot.empt. of oourb The power t.o 
pu.al.1b for ooat.emp\ le tobere.nr. In a oourt. aod t, noceau.ry for ,be proWIO-
tion of 1-bo court aad the enforcemeolo or he rule,. Suppc:>80 a cou.rc., t.o 
enforce It.I orden, "ould puol8b one for cooiempt lo open oou..rt, and t.be 
rovernor would et.and by o.od pardon or remlt. tho doe, ju■t. u fut u the 
court. lmpO&Od t.betn. ll would lmmodlat.ely produ.oo a oonOlcl. bet.ween t,be 
oo-ordlnawi bra..oobe1 ot g-overnl'.Qeo\.. 
l1. bJ&y be nld C.bat. \.be judgment. ln tbla ouo le elmply t.o ald Jo the 
en!orc.emoni or t.ho orlmlnal )awe. Tbe aamo princlplo.t howeve.-r would 
~~ ' ' 
U t.beJudge wbo lm~ed the tine for cont.empt !oc.erpoaed no object-loo■ 
and \be pa.rt.let lot.oreel.ed. lo 1:be prosecution would ■i&'D a rec.ommoada\.loa. 
for tho remlfttoa of ibo ftoo, lo vlow of the character of the mea wbo pet.l· 
tlonad t.beroror, I can readily eoo that. no ha,rm ,rould be do.no by grant.I DI 




TAXES-EXEMPTION TO wmow OF S0LDIE&--From wh&t ezemp-
tiou to bo deducted. 
DES MOfN&S, lo•a, Febr!l&ry 1, 1896. 
L. L. Mo~h~r, C'ounig Attorney, JndUlttola, lotro.: 
DEA1t tHR-Your4of t.be 2d1-b ult., asklog myooqetructton of paragraph 8 
eoct.foo 1271 of McClain', code, rolatiag \,0 t.be exempt.loo or t.bo home.st.ead 
or aoldle"' ,rldow11 at band. 
Ct. wUI be no~loed that h 11 not. every a0Jdler11 or u.Uor'i widow wbo le 
eat.ltled LO tbe oxempi.Joa.e, but. oal.y tbo wldow11 of 11uch eoldlerA or HUors 
who died wlllle in s.o-nlce, or who have •Ince died ot wouade or dllea1oooa• 
traoted wbtlo la t.bo Hrvlce. Of t.bll olase or aoldlorel widow,, tboee who 
owo otbor re.al e.ttat.e tbaa 1ueh homeue&d. ai:-e, by the pr0Tl10, precluded 
rrom bavlag tho baoeftt of the exemption. 
I apprehend from your let.t.er that a.he real difficulty arleee rrom the 
l1aru1re ot lb" ftrH olau,e or Lbo pa.r1rr.1ph1 viz! 11 '.l'he hom611toad llOt. to 
ez.oood 1500 la value, of the, widow ot aay feder&l •oldler," e&,o. The quea-
r.ioll le, dou Ir. mo.an whetber1 H tho bomeatea.d exceeds '500, ootbla,ir ,ball 
boexempt, or wbother NO() ehall be deducted. from a.be value or 1uah hom• 
■toad aod t.bo exceq lo value Maeeaed. There 11 no declalon upoo tbl.8 
point, and we must determ~ae &.be true mea.nl.ar from tho laoguage lr.e,elf. 
Tbls language mun be conei.rued with reference to tbo O.Nt clause of tho 
MM,Uoa, •lz; "The following cla■aea of properly are not. to be 1&.Xed, and 
t.bey may beomlt.r.ed from t.be aeaenmoot. theroofj "' • • the bomoet.cad. 
oot "° exoo.ed t600 lo ••lue, of the wtdowotaoy federal soldleroraUor."et.c. 
In this ooaoectloa, lam of tbe opinion t.bat the hoaieatead, to 1be ezl.Oot of 
'600 la value, may be omhtod from the asse111moot. Un, and Jo. appl,rlaa-
thl1 ,r.a~u~, tho as.teuor 1bould doLermlao wb1i t, 1,bc value o( a hom8liltet.d 
of a penoa eathled LO e.zemptlon. If tt were 81,000, tbeo ISO() 1bould be 
aoducl.Od, aad the or.hor 8600 aaeased oa the same basla r.bat 8500 or rea.l 
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Mt.al.& belonilnr t.o tome othe.r per10n la Ntehfd. lf 1,be baala or ....., 
me.nti ill 50 per oe.or. of r.be actual valoe.., the hom,1t.cad 1hou1d be &.etea.ed at. 
125(). 
t do ao&. tblok: the laapaeo wilt ju.at.Uy deduc\lar the '500 from the 
a.uoaed ·nlue, where ihe ah&Ued value dUrer, from 1,be actual Talue. U 
the atat.ut~ -roqulrlag proper11 'LO be ae.,eN61J ar. iu M!lual value were com• 
plied with, Ibo.a it would mako DO dlffere.a.oo. Jo arrlTla.r at. I.be Ul,OU. 
meat• where '110 home,il.Oad uoeed1 t.5CO, r &Ill Ja.ollncd to tho opln.loa tba&. 
the '600 1bould ha deduclA'd from tho nluo c,,f the bonH~1~ad1 aad \ht\ 
remainder u1od u a bul1 for the uteumoat 
Tbl• oon•truc,ton t, 1u,ialaed by the rutea for oonttrulnr atatui..:.. 
Yourt re,pec1,fully, 
M1LTON R1tMLK\', 
... -Worn y-l1ttitrot. 
OFFl.01.A.L NEW6PAPEB.-OmCVLATION Who Me '"''"n Jtilt au.b-
ecribora, &nd how circulation determined, 
,DES MOl,NES.1 towa, Fobruary 1, 1~118. 
~. E. Krmfoll, O.noW.1 Artom,ry, .All-Nn, /ov-t1.' 
DEAR sm-Your1 of tbe 3bt ulL. at band, tn wbfob 100 it.ate ,he fol• 
lowlog- tact.a and make the followlnr toqulrlo1: 
0 Ia tbe fa11 or 1894 the Moa.roo Counr.y ~publlc•n WM; h,t.abllfhod. ,., 
Alb-la, a roeu1ar weekly publtcatlon: tubacrlpt.loa, 11.60 per year. Its Ont. 
IHue, and l'Ubtequoni l11uua up to lbe h\ of Ja1lu•ry, lt!,95, ooor.alaed a 
atat.em~ot 10 1be etroct thal. tho pa))l)r would bo ,cot. free to o•eryone wbo 
recelnd It ap io the cad ot t.be 3oar l~H, and U no aot!oo u-, dl100ntloue 
wu re<:ehed, ,itt 1ucb penot11 wotlld be con1ddorod u bo,w ftila yoa.rly 1uh--
eortbe,1 to the paror-. Slnoe t.bat. t.lme the paper bu otft'rod and rt~o.a 
p-remtum• ln Lbe form of a blc1cle &l'ld a waron to tho part1 1eaurtnr the 
1arce1t ll11t. of eub.crlbert wllbla • l'ITea time. 
SomeUme durlar la11t. 1ummer1 th1 paper l'Cd.uced 1L1 aub~rlpt.loo prloe 
M> ~ e'°nu a year up to t.ho ht or January, 18061 aad gained a lariro lneroue 
to ol1"Culattoa ihereby. A new,p,.~r cooto1L le now on, a.nc.l l de■lro)our 
oplatont upon the lollowloe- 11rovc-hlon1: 
Pant.- Wbore a paper I• aea.t. to a por.on under tho Orn 11.aLe of fact.I 
abovo oubmlu.,d,and he l'W)(VM lbe paper aod oo•o• ooLlftu tbopubli8bo> 
to dllOODt.lnue it, 1, be a l\lbacrlber? 
8tcnt1tl.-l1 a pcreon who 1ubecrlbel tor a ptt,J>er under tho olrcu1111&.aaoe1 
1e\ out. to tbe abo•n propo1itioo, wb~ro 1be publl•hor otTor1 a premium. a 
1ublcrlOOr wl\hlo lhe muantni or 1.be 1\atut.e? 
17dnl.-Onder tho third •U~L& or faci., t■ • ponon who 1u~rlbt1 for• 
paper and pay, 26 coott a rear t.hert-for, • 1ubtarlber In oon.l.omplatloo of 
law? 
Founlt lo vlew of the recent 1upr-emo tourL dool■lon (M N. ,v. Rep, )1 
aro afflda•h• to be aocep\.ed by tho board of a1.1panlaor11 at o•ldeoc.o?" 
In rocard to tbe ftrn Inquiry, I would Hy, 1hat. lo my Jt1dgmon11 uoleM 
tbn penon rccoh'lar the papor can bo 1bo...-n \0 bavo dono aomol-htnr from 
wblcb aa lmpltod contrao1, LO pay for &.he paper would bo .,..,,oo, I do not. 
1,blnk. be could ho oon1ldered a 1ubeorlbor. The fac1, that. \ho ,,_per wu 
eat. lO him without. c.bar-101 and tba1. afLerward1 ,here w..■ publ11bed a 
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•t&t.tmont Lhereln th&I. unle1a tbe ODO receh'lng tbe paper notlfled 1-he pub-
lltber to dlacoatlaue h,, would not bo erlde.nce ,hat. be 1aw or l"DAd euoh 
not.Ice, nor would a contract. to r-Y therefor uecess&rUy be implied t.hero-, 
from. IL would be & olroum1tance which might be given ln evidence, but 
DOL cooclul>iY&, by aoy meao1. I tbtnk ■och a atate of fa.ct.a 1bould be 
a!lown •• 1-bat a coatraoi. t.o pay for the paper could be implied therefrom. 
[ would not. ltlite t0 Hy the. fact• tt.at.ed alone would neceSMrUy imply a COil• 
tract to pay for tbe paper by t.be 000 recei'f'l.ilg l\ unde.r ,ucb clrcum1&.a0ce,. 
Jo regard to &be aocond question, I au nothlag la tho fao&. th•\ 1 pre,, 
mlum w.d t,t!erod or prize ctven 'LO tboee who would procure aublc.rtbere to 
al'tec.1, tbe bonajku of the sub&c:rlbeu thereby recelnd. 11, 11 compot.ent. 
a.nd 001. Improper for a publlaber, by premiums or o&.ber,riae, to lncreue hil 
1ublcrtpt.lou1. 
Third.-Tbe e•attmoot. of fact ln regard to the~ coai. a year up to tbe 
1st. or Jaau1'1'7, J896, Is a litlle ob8ouro. U It. meaoa tbati the 1ubl.:riber 
may P•Y at. the rate of 26 cents a yenr frcm the limo be 1ubs.JrtbQ to she 
ht r r J•nui,,r1, 1896, a 1d U t.baL la l-he llmlt., be would not be a yearly aub-
l<'rlbcr, io mj jod4rmcot. If it mca.aa 1ubscrlbere 1hall 00 rcetivod up LO 
Jan-.iary ltt. for one 3 ear from 1.be time 1ublcrlp1.ion ia gheo for th• 1um o( 
26 cont11 then auch 1ubecrtber booomct fr. bt»ia fl,dt, 1ubecrll>e-r In cont.empla• 
tloo or 1.w, unlcH auah of1"~r 1a made for Lhe J>Ul"'po■e o( padding 1.be list 
whh rtfdre.ocet.o 1Ucb oon\6:11.. The term, "bo,m ftdt )'~arlysubtcriber" 
u It. ooou,.a Jo Lhe at.atute, appe11r1 to me to mean thoeo wbo, 1.n the UlfU&l 
coul"9e of bu11loeH, bcoorn.o eub-scdbenJ for t.he newapa.per. Any scheme 
adopleJ which would 11ecure a Uet. of aubecrlbon who caro not.blog abou\ 
,he paper, b d, "bOl!I~ names a.ra added tor Lbe pu,-po◄o or coote&L la, ao far 
M oLb~r ooot01"8.a.18 aro co:nceroed, a !raudulon\ eo.bemo. It 1bo ~Yldenco 
lodlen od that U.ldog tublc:rlb&ra a, 25 con~ par )'O~r wa.& for \bo purpo11e 
of \heooow,1t., &.beo I do DOt tblolr ,u .. ,h eubK)'rl~ • ebould bo con 1.Jered. 
h I• btu·d to la.y down aoy rule wblob would govuro. Tb~ro 18 no t.w 1ay-
toi • pe, aoo ehod.ld oba'"ge mo e t.bao 26oeo&a for aaublerlptloo. Tbo price 
of ~be 1ublcrlp~loo la not. W< be tb1t criterion a.e t.o wbtt.ber bo It a bona "(i.cu 
1ub80rlbcr, but the price au l alao t.bo a.lme at wblcb bl& tut►.icrlp~ioo b takea 
arc clrcumataocu ro show wbotber or oot. ll 11 ao ordinary bu1l.ae111 tr&o&-
&etfon. 
Founh.-Tbe gooeral rula or I•" I• lbal t;IO parlo uftllnlia 010001 be 
reoe1voJ lo evtdeo~o lo jucJlohl proceeding◄• On tbo beadcg u! •a appeal 
from tbe board or tup,rv a,ore It le clear &ffldulLJ could 0.01. bo r-ecolved 
except by coo.1enc.. Tba l'O~uto relal.loe to the oont.en la nut •l!ry det!nlte 
u to what. obaraot.er of o'Vldeoce 1ball be rocelved. IJ wlto"s•ct wera 
requlrod t.o bo brougbi borore 1bc board of 1upervleor:1
1 
bow could a p1rt7 
ob1.&lo tberu 1f \bey wero unwllllog \0, omeP Thero aro many ca•u wbo.ro 
evidon,)O may be l"tetho(lt bull appareot.ly no pro•taluo for compollloe- ihe 
pllrt.le110 appear to l?lvo a•LdeQCe. 'Wbon t.hlt Jt Lbe CU4.·, I am locl•ol:fd to 
\he vlow t.b•t. t.he 1trl0t rulo of ortdeace applied lo a court or l&"' do oot. 
uecees ,rlly aoply. 
'J be larruaa:e ot ■octlon 428 of MoClaln'e oode, to 01118 obara-w of fraud 
are m11do by ao aggrieved publleber, t.be board eball ,ed:,, ot. ,or evldo ice of 
olreula,too. TbU soom1 r.o me,ao t.b11.t. the board ■halt inform 1.bem1ul•e.ao11 
t.bo 11ubjeo1. In t.ho belt. way pc..aelble. Tbey are t.o .aolc ct.her me&al o( 
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eYtden«'; obtain tnformai.lon from all !.OurCM aod 1,ry LO arrl.,e at a Ju,, 
oooclu11o.D M.-cordlog to \heir ~,t lo(C-rtt1at..lon. Thll mty be a HHJ>Owba\ 
geo1.•ral U&tt:a,cnL or tbo propo.hloo, bu• 1,be ood• oonLA1D11 • 'Very e-eooral 
atat.emooi of law, aad under the ctNUm!t1&0cca [ wo11ld DO\ be wUUoa- lO 
u.y IL f• lruprop"r \0 reoalv'-' a.fllda1'l\tll, ,1,.tu.1, of 001,u•M, to th• oth"r- party 
re,a..aoabla opportuoit) IO ooot.radh:t. 1hem. 
Youn N:S~Lfully, MTL'N"N HE'\llX\', 
..tr1t,rn,y-m·vn1l. 
IN8U&A.NOB M"'CJTtJ'AL CO?dPAND8-Exte,nt of lics.billty of in1u~ 
upon hi• notoa. 
0.._'-" MOINICH, Iowa, fi"iobrua1"y 3, 1806. 
H,m. n (}_ U·tbrtl~JI, .1u,Ulnr of Slult, Ikia \foinu, lhlr'l1-' 
P&All ~ut-Your f•vor of Loe 2Shb ull .. at. bud, lo wblob you M.k 
m} ••omclal opln1on &I w, tbo llabllh>' of \he polloy bo)dort1 oo prt.•mtum 
nol.ee clvoo by t.bum to a muLual 6N tnturaoco company opl,)r•lhl&' under 
eecLloo 11:!-I or Lhu uoJa of Iowa, 1813. to t.b1■ coonec1loo l would rater you 
1,0 ■ect.loa I l:JY of t.be c<>do or tow11, 187:1 '' 
p •rmlt. mo w ••Y tb•t. t11-u\Jt.lon 1139, LO 1'btoh you rofor, l• • ., aa,wer lo 
)'Our~1te.tiun lo vel"y pla\o laogu&Q'e. \1, pt'Ovldo.t that. 11 1.bo dlr&<-,t.0,.1ub&ll1 
~ oh,eo.,. thel' deem bct.-.11.~ry1 afloer reoel\"loe ootleu of an:, Iott or dam•&'-', 
11 ulu &nd Uet.ormlao i.ho 1om1 "° bo paid by lbe •~\'oral membe1 t1 ,hereof H 
tb.elr re1p,eci.l•u por-Lton, of tluch lc11,. • • • Tho tum to bo paid b1 each 
membl;,r .h.il alway■ bolo. proportion LO t.ho orlRlnal amQuo.t. o( hi• dopotl\ 
aote and ■ball bit paid '° t,bo omcera of the t?Ocnpa.oy wh,blo tbtrty day1 ah.ur-
t,be pubUcaUoo of u1d notloe; aod lf ao1 wemb •r •hall for the •pa.co of 
\birt-y day, aft.er per1ooal demand, OI"' by loU.er1 for p•ymeoL ,ball b••0 
been made, ncgloot. or rehuo to P3,Y" \bo aum aitteldeo.l upon blm M bit 
propor&.IO'l ur any lo1'1$ 11,fore.11,td, tho dlrooLor• may 1uu for aod r6C-Over tho 
wbnle amount of bh depoth. no\.e. w1'b cosLt of 1ul&.1 but. oxe..•udon •hall 
heu.e fol" a...eumenta and COltl u I.boy a.coruo only1 -.nd o•er11ucb oxoou~ 
\loo ibaU oo iu;QOmp&olcd by a U.1t. or louu for wbkh the •1110Mmea\. 
., .. made, • • • b.at. oo mou)bor 1ba.ll over be ~q,1lrl'.d \.0 pay for aoy 
tu., mor-e than \be whole a.m ,un, of hle depotl\ now,. 
11 
T0u preo<l<lln,1ootloo, I 13~. amonrotber lbl•f•• provldOI ,ha, m•mbora 
,ball bu bound fm• lonoe and 9ucb nOCUN-lorJ expeo1oe M 1.rore■ald I aoorulog 
\bo uld oompao:, durloR 1.he porlod of hi• ln•urance lo pr1,1•urtloo t.O bl■ or 
,be\r dopo~tc. oot.o." Tbl•, "° my mind, make■ h 11l•ln 1oh•\. t.bo ttabllll,y or 
• ausmber of II m1,11,ua) loiuran<"e oompaay ll llmhod t.<J ,h11 amo11n\ or bll 
ao&.e In aoJ e•uo&.. lio t• llabltJ on bb oota ootr fo,- a•~ ,mt1nU made to 
1 
aot.ual louo• and ospen.o, durloar the 1.lmo t.hat h" l1 lneuroJ, and t.hafl 
~moot, m1.1u be m totle upon bl, promluc:o not.el ln t.b•i proponton \ball 
b1• 0 ..,L.,,. ooar w c.be •rrrer•Ltt a1DouoL of L-oe no1.e1 be:d by \he co:nipaoy 
tubJeot. LO a...e,,ecneo,. i to 
li. .,, ,uld appe•r 1,bat. \he dlrcc\Ort can lo& •111 oolf m ~Ile a1te1&dll!D • 
aioot. ao~ua.l lo~4MH aod. tsca.pen1e1, a"'d lo t.bo a.,_o u~" or J,, .. UII ,rnd ox.pen10t, 
have 00 legal w.ut.bor1L7 LO u.1e■t ao7 promlum now,. 
Youn truly, M turON 1-t,NLIY, 
AU</nll')"G<naal. 
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OIL INSPECTOBS-State Boe.rd of Health hu no authority to revie'IV 
teats made by oil int:pectors. 
DES MotNXS, Iowa1 February 6, 1696. 
I)-,.. J. F. Ktnntdy, &creto:ry &au Board of Htalih, Du .Jloi11u, lol(IQ.: 
DeAR StR-'\"oura ot tbf.8 date at band, 1ubmht.lng to met.be loUowlnr 
queatloo u to wbet,ber or aor. under t,bo provl1l001 ot obaptEJr !J&, act.a or 
the Twe.ntletb GenerAl /haerxibl1, 1ald bo&rd h,sauthority to malce rule 16-
l<l·wft: 
Rtlle 16. In all cue, ot dtapute between 11n la1pocl0r- and a dealer a, Lo 
at.eat or 011, the quf1lion1 together with a eample or the oil In dllput.e, 
mu■t. be HUH to the office of the state board or health tor- 1djudlcatfou. 
The 1nrnple muet. be IO marked as to be readily fodentlfled. 
Alao, whether or not the board baa authority to dlroct. or autborJzo aa 
export to make auch adj11dlcat.loa or Le.ala u 11 oooun:oplated la a.a.id rule 16, 
aod If eo, wbot.ber or oot &be followlog reeoluUon ta I.a cooformlc.y t.o lbe 
Iot.ent &.ad PU"'J>Olt8 of the eiat.uc.o and rulo 16: 
llt«>lrtd, That tnepec&Joae and te8'11 or oll heretofore mado by Mr. 
Andro"• In beh•lr of the state beard, are hereby approved aod he 11 tur--
t,ber 11uthorfz.ed to make Hirn teeu In CHe1 of dleµut.e betweeo an oil 
ha1pector and a dealer a11 c.o aa h:iepec&.loo made. 
In rep1y to the above permit, me Lo tay th1.t lbe different. 1.c1- relat.log to 
the 1ubjeot of the ln■J)C.'CLlon of C<.al on are, chapter 136 of the Twen1.lfl1.b 
General As&embly, chapter 149 of the T"tnty .. 0rat. General Aa. . embly, aod 
chapter 62 or tho Tweoly•fourth General Abemb1y. Tbcto a.re all the 
staLutee upoo the 111bjec,1, pcrlioe.nt. Lo the Inquiry you make. By cha.pt.er 
62 of the Tv.·enty•fourtib General A,eemb1y, t.bo etato board or hoalth wa11 
•uthorb.Bd to approTO ibe number of depo1.to1 wblob tbe atato oil tn■pe,olor 
should appoint. The ooJy oc.bor power iht'n tu tbo eia.,o board of ht>alUl
1 
ro.lat1ng to tho oil 1Dapoctor or deputy 1.D11>e.otore, l• louod 1n tbl"' following 
l•og-uage: 11 The on te■teir &doptccl nod rel'01:nrqended by tbo 1t.at,e board ot 
health •hall be u.eed by the lupe<1t.or and hli, dopu1-tr• ln all tet1U made by 
them; lllnd uld board 1hal1 prepare rules and reaoludoDa u to the ma.n:aer 
ot 1he ln•pectlon, wblob rt1lat and resolutfone th1,1l bo In effect &nd binding 
upon t.be lnapeolor and deputlea tippolnted uodor c.bh1 act.'' 
Tho que,tlon ariae1 w.be\ber, under t.bo pro,111001 above quoted, the 
•t.ato board or health 11 autborb.ed by law to adopt rule 16. The oil 
lnBpeotor la appolot<d by &be govoroor with the advice and eoo8ent of t,be 
aooau,. Be appolote bi1 own deput.lce, the number to be •pprovcd by the 
&tat.e board ot be1.ltb. He may remove his dep1.u.tea for rca.sooablo cau.e. 
Tho dut.lc. of the otl lnapc.~tor and bfa dopu&.lt>• &1"6, to a cert.ala ext.ont, 
deOned by etatut.o. and the state board of health It aut.borized to prepare 
r uin and re-eulatfoca u u tot.he roaooct or tho Inspection, u which, when 
thus prepared, muai be followed b.1 tho oil l01tpec1or and bll depu~fel! a.nd 
are blndloi upon thom. 
[11, will bo noticed t.ba L t.be ruJu and regulations authorized 1.0 bo made 
by the i,1.&to board of be&Jth, relate al<me to the tt1a.nner of tM imptdhm. Ii 
doe• not; authorize 1-bo boa.rd to either appoioi 1,0 in1pector·or lolJJ)CCr. the 
oil tbemsehea. The oil lnepeotor and deputlea are not required to report. 
to the s1.&te board or beahb, nor ba a the board 1upervltor y oootrol over 
HEP<\RT 01" TilE ,\TT<lll'lE\' Gf.~&R.\L. 
COUNTY tl.OAD TAX Boud of ,upervleon hM uo _authority t.o levy 
•a.mo wit.h.in incorporated towna and dtiee. 
0.-:. .... MOISK8, lOW!.11 J•'.sbruary 7, Uf91l. 
( J1' Vi·-m•ihtm, 1:.'-~1-, Co«tii!I Atlonwy, C, 111t,-t·ill~, /(J1rti : I I 
• D~AH SlR-Youn of tbe 3ht. io,t.. &t. hsod, lo wblcb )OU IV!~ ~1 OJ:. 0 on 
b tlo , whether or out, aectlon 1167 of McOla a• o e "-' 
upOn ;o: bqut~ap~r 2'l of the ao&.t or c.bo Twcot.y•fHth General A,sombly, 
::1~:,t,u )~bee levy oi'a ont•mlll 111 on all 1be 1111blo propor\J of 1~; 
count.y, lncludlog t.ho propert.J wlc.blo i.he limit.II ol 1,:u.>0rp<lrall•d &own■ an 
eiltl~~•~ II not t.he ftX&e&. )anguaao or your Inquiry, bu1, 1, 11 th-, ',"btLAl\C.O 
1,be,roof u well 18 1.wo or ,broo ot.ber tuqulrh>• upon 1.be nmo ■ubJeot. 
1 ' a ua e or the aootlon, a, amended, lM u 'rbe ~rd or ,uperv .Orf lo!!: ~u~t:,':.ba.lL. at t.ho t.lmo of levying tuet for ol.bor pdurJ)Ofll , .. 01~•:h: 
ut o t,hti dollar, of lbe u,e.w •• ue 
t.1,x. ot no\ more i.b!ln oo• m r:, hloh t.axo, •h•ll bo colteoied auho l&nlo 
taxable propert.y io t.belr counc.!~ :,her t.uee aro colleotod, •nd ,hall bo 
thno aod. fo tho ea.me o;1&Jloor 
lcnowo Ht.ho 'road tax fuod,' 
11 
oto. amontlmeot. made by tho 
Tho que1tlon rat1ed I• noL af!'~ot.cd by '!01e a road tax on t.bo prop· 
T"cot.y~flfc.h Oenora~•~emb!~·ct1,~b~f.,.:~bd\d no:'e.x\1t. boforo, "ould not. 
crt.y in an t:ncorpora !who dmoo1, T:Oe whole tboory of our law M 
exJet. •!ter tho pauage o L e amoo • 
4 
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p&.borod from a number ot 1ectl0H or the 111.atute, u well aa decblont of 
Lbo tapremo cx,urt, I.I that lhe clUee •nd lncorporat.ed towos b&'l'"e c.barre 
of, open, n.ad work the 1&.roeta: a.ad highway■ wlt.bin auoh cltfee and to•u
1 
and tbe expeaee r.beroot ltJ patd on&. of r.be general tu for tncorpor-.Uon 
purp01ee, a.nd that. t.bo road tu ls no~ ootlected fr.Jm properc.y lb■t 11 •ub-
jec&. to general cori:;oratioo ta xes. 
Referring to McCJaln1t code, aee tectlona 726, 1443 aad 686. 
Laad■ wl1.blo the clt.y llmhe not i,ubject. 10 gene.ral muolclpa.J tu:atlon 
mu■t be taxed !or road pur-pc1e1. (Sec&.100 686.) lo rera.rd to cit.toe a.cUng 
under •pedal charter, tho lit.me principle hold1. (Soe 1ecttoo 935 ) 
Mork, •· IVood>,,,ry Co., 47 lo"a, ~12. 
Clari.: v. Thtt'tl ef EptJXYrlJi, 66 Iowa, 462. 
0,1lla~hrr v. Tftad, 7i tow A, J 73. 
IU. Cm. Hy. Co. t', Hamilton Co., 73 Iowa, 313. 
We may aay •• a rule tbe board of 1upervlaor, bas no control or 1uper-
vl,ion o•er the pubUo hJgb w•ya wll.btn tho oorpor.ue llmlt.s; whb • •ery 
few exception• epeol1oll7 namod by ■tat.ut.e aad which are found In 1eotloc 
728 la rorard to 000.11.ruot.lag or bultdlne brldgoJ ovor any a&ream cro89ln,r 
a at.a~ or couaL7 blrbway. Road aupervl,ot-4 lllu,•tse have no ooolt'Ol 
ovor hl.rbway1 or lll"i:t-0&.e ~h,bln the lnoorpOrat.oo llmlt1 of a ol\y or town. 
In Ibo oate ot .Afarb c. WoodWry Cbu:nly, supra, t.be power of s.be t.owasblp 
trUJteee to le-vJ & tax upon proper~y "'ltblo 1ohe corporal.$ limit.I of the city 
wu exprculy denied, DO\wltb1t.andlng the general Ja.nruage of ~ec·.lon 
1484, 11nd lt. wu hold t.llat. t.be tt.at.u1e mean& •hnply that. ,azot wbtob wne, 
LO be lovled up:>n t.be proper17lt&blo t.o tbe Lal'. abould not- be toe1 than 000
1 
nor moro t.ban Ove mtlle on ihe dollar on tho am,untot the to1rotblp ...esa-
mcot for that. purJ)Ote, 
Section 1467, at amended by thi, &cl.I of the T•ont.y-ftft.b Glaeul Aesem-
bly, take, away from tho trt1tt.ee1 &.be right to lovy more than tour mllJ,1 
ind fh'C~ lO ibo board or auporvleora tho rlgb&. to levy one mUI. IL will be 
noticed lhu t.bb tr&csrers lbe power t.o levy, IO tar as t.be one..mlll tax it 
ooneornad, from tho loOwoahtp &ruatoea t.o tbo bot.rd of aupervlaore, bul doe& 
uot. expre11111ly cbango the we11 aouled rule o( law tba.L properi.y wlt.hlo the 
corporat.e llmlt.e of e. olt.y l1 cot subject to the paymeo1.of I road tax, oxoopt 
1uoh road tax a■ may be Jevlod by tho city or towo oounoll OD certa.lo prop-
ert.y within ,atd clt.y. 
l think t.he fair oooclualoo la that the clt.y or town oouaoU Jn incorFOrated 
oltlet or towaa havo exolu8lve coot.rot of tho levy of • road taz oa property 
1ubjOG\. thereto wlt.bto tho eh,y, and that. t.be t.owoeblp t.rut,t,ee. and board of 
1uponlaort cao only levy a road tu on property 1ltuased outttde of the 
eorporat.o limlt.e of 1uah W>wOI. 
Therb 1ecm1 to beaoa:iet.bl og ha the laniuageof the 1ta1.uro ..-blob oooveye 
t.bla Idea. U. t.a)I, 11 The boa.rd ma.y le•y a t.ax o( not. tooro ,ban ooe mlll 
on lhe dollar of tho ataouoo value of the t<UabUl property la their couoty.11 
Why Ibo use of the word " &a.sable 11 1l lt meant 1,U propertv? Propert.1 to 
00 taxed mult. be aue11ed. rt 11. "ere lo.leodod I.bat all property u.sen&d 
within tho county abou.ld be taxed for road purpose., t.beo wb.ai. algoiflcaooe 
t, rlveo &.o thl word 11 ,axab14tP11 Tbo use or the woNI lo Lbe IOJJt.eoce euc• 
roet.e tbe Ide• 1ibat t.be leglslature had la mind 1be rocogob.ed law that 
eome properl7 wUhin I.he ooau1.71 viz.., that. wltbln I.he oily or co ... n, le not 
.L 
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L&xablo for ro.d pu.rpo.ea, and ,be \an,ru.-go u,ed woWd imply th•\ only 
,ue.b propern- u oould, u.oder 1.h& law, bo uu:ed fi>T rOIUl pllrpOIOI by Ibo 
t.uw-oib1p tr_;,~"• wu by lb• board of 1u1>forrt"°" to ba aubjec1, \o the lo.,-. 
Wh ,ber tbla be i.rue or not lhb con1t.ruoHoo 1heo IO Lbe laoruaio of teo-
tlou tlltG-t by i.b<" •up.rem& <»~M to lforl.t P. U"OOIJbMry" (\~, ap;,lloe wlt.h 
equal roroe to thili t!iOCtlon. 
There ar, .. a oumbor of mber M"ct.loa, aad decl•1ona wblob oonftrm me lo 
t.hts view wbtcb ,.-ould ex.t.t•11d this oplatoo uaduly LO N\fur LO. 1 wtl\ only 
add that 
I 
tbare mu.a\ be autborlLy of 1•• for cvH')' i.x thati t• lmpoaed. 
Untc: .. c.he laoiruap of Lhe act plaloly rfqulroe propeMy lat1ldo or oltlc. or 
tocor oral.Cd iow-n• to be uui:od for a. luud wbkh oould r.ot. bo expendod 
wltbl~ ,uch ehr or ,own, lt would be repullnan, bo1.b to j,11t1oe and Mtab-
l11bed prlnolplu of law to Im~ $1UC!h tax. 
I m Lherefor'CI of tho ophilon tbaL Lbe county road Lax leded by• boal"d 
ot ,u~•e;vl•un ca.~out I,& lepUy collect.~ rrom prol>'Jrly wit.bin lnoor-po-
raLcd 1o•oa n.ttd cl\.lbl. Yount rMpoctf11lly, Mll./l'ON R.&WJ,.RY, 
~w,,r,1ty•Ot",M n1l. 
P.ARDONS-Wha.t. ore not. rood legal lrl'Ound.a fur gmntUla tni:ecutive 
clemency. 
Dt:s )tonn~, Joi\&, 1-'~bruary 11, HIUfl 
llrm. F. ~u /Jndx, ua,'<'1'nor of z,,lNa, Jk .. lfoinu, Io1ra: le 
Dv~R srn.-l havt1 carefully oxamlnocl tbo groat JDll'faw. of let.t.ont, e • 
referred t.o me, wltb u,, appllcatlon for i,•rdon or Atloo Hart. In •ltw, or 
the many ext.raordlnary lou.en and the nrlou, roa,001 ualanod wby • 
rdon 1ibould bu «-rantod,'I b&vo ra-e::rl\mlal'd the r<oord In tbe 1upreme 
:urt un wh1cb t.he judi:moat. In tbo di&trlct. court "Al •U11taln1d, 
1 'l'bb K"rouad■ 00 wblab lb& roquoe, for .,.zeau1.lvo c1omeoo1 Lt buet, 
■t.rlpp'-'d of vorblage. may bo cl~~.lfted a11 Cullow•: 
Ji'tr1tl -11, 11 c1al-n~d ho le not- fUIILJ. 
8 ,,oowl.-Tbat. la:rgt9 eum• or money wete lmproperl1 ufM!kl LO IOOuro b11 
0011;.~~!!t:· Thu b\e defoou bniog 0011. him many Lbo1uand1 of doll•rt, 
I lnr hlm Onan •lnlly bo bu already booo punlobad oulltoh•olly, 
1'U ~O'ttrth.-Tbat< boru~ the oommtuloa of the crhne of whlcih bt:t wu 0011-
1 od hn atood hll'h a-1 an boaorablo alt.11.on aad maa. 
• c~'i/;Jt.-TbA.I. he hat been lnt\ueollal la p&rt.7 co11notl1, •nd brln11 U> bl1 
aid maoJ proinlnoot. polltlcl&aa. tll d 
·"''i.ttl•. -l'bat bl• mot.her, wUo .nd family arecruebed by t,be arra.co an 
bumlllal.lou of hl1 con•1ot1oo. 
1 r t.tu1ly "Y ln re"anl to Lheae 1round1: R:r:.~~Tbe jury ~nd the dl1trlc\. court. have found At.lee BarL rutU.7 aad 
~mo c.ourL bu affirmed 1.be Judameo.l. He .,. .. defondod by •hie !':::::i. aod made a vl,iorou■ defe11-,e. The ev1deooe, lo my judgmon, , 
leavee 00 room LO doub\ t.hat. he wu gun,, Mab.reed. 
St:a>n.d.-U 1are-e ,um■ of mon&y bMJ boeo lmpl'Op,orly UIOO ln tbo pro1--
b ll 00 e•tdeaoe except. the un1uppotwd atat.emen\l 
eout.loo (of :Mc\ L .:: W k.aow anytblDe abou\ U,) I.bat fact. would have :::t: ;~oun: ~~r: now trial and ibould bavo boon p·reteoled IO the court 
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wber. t.he charp collld baTe beeo 11'Led IO t.bo bouo!D.. For t.heezecuohe 
to pardon hf.m. oo t.bl1 rrouad wou1d bo a teeming- approTal ol aa ua•ar~ 
r•ot.od &Jptr•lon on t.bo courte, jurlu and offlcen appolat.ed by law LO 
pro.ocut.e crlmlaalt. 
Tlunl'.-Thu ho bu e:rpeoded Lbou11ada of dollart la bl.a defen• b 
e•1dtoooe 1.ha1, be wu DOI. whhouL mea.u of .. i.abfuht.nr hlt 10.ooomc:1. if he 
was JaoooeaL. 
Tb1 law, howt:Ytr, l!zlar the punl•hmeo&. uadoubLodl,1 look la.Wt cua• 
1fderatloo the e:rpea.., of mak.tng dotoa..e. Tho judge in t.bl1 CMe ra•e IO 
t.be 4J~fead&nt but. oac•baJt or 1.be ma.xlmutQ punltbment., aad he, aft.or 
bearlnr Lbe evldenN, WM bet.Ler able to do Jutllce 1.ban penooal lrleod1, 
wb011 tympuble, aatur-al 17 OTerrldo t.bolr- Judgme.at.t, I am DO\. pn,parect 
10 n7 Jcut. b,w mueb fi@hbrnenL la deaornd by a maa •bo. for pel"14G&J 
••la. woa.td, h1 1laodor. ru.lo Lbo Np1.11.a1.loa of honorable buJa"at mom. 
dlJrup\ famlllee, M11r dlqraoe, humUi•t!oa aad •ha.me. «J'1'Vw
1 
k"ara aad 
broken bearu to lotlag •h•1 motheN aad looootonl, cblld.-.n, whom be 
did not koow1 aad who h,,d ne•er barmeJ him. I am wlllJal' '° leave t.ba1, 
man.er m the law and the court. whlob admlul1tor.!I II.. 
ll'1111:rtlt -The hitch tt.andhur, wea.h,b nnd •o:lal po.hloo or Mr. Harr, 
botore the oowmlulon of 1-be <'r1ma_ I• aa ag.rravation 1011 !&d or a pallla• 
I.loo. Do ka.,.• betklr; be oould haTa fore1tca the comoqaeace ~ oaly to 
himteU aad fa.m1Jy1 but 10 hb •lc1.lm1 a11d their famlUs. If bo bad beeo a 
pc>Or, h11agry1 uaeducat.ed fellow wh.b d11ll 1norat p,e:rocpUoa and want.la&' la 
1t1n1lblll1.1 .. , more e&elly oauld he be oit•und 
>\flh.-To tho ntth ground above 1taled l gho no oon.tdoratlon. TL llf, 
In rny humblo 01,tnlon, a tbamo to o•on •u11ga-L tucb Mn11lderallona. All 
man are equal In tbc, r,ye, of tba law, and 110 JJUlitJcal pvty hu a rl,rht. of 
51amaal'Jt from Jn1al1b.me-01.i or ,pec1ai claim, oa Uleexecuth•e forclemoacy, 
'i.ttl The ahlh ~rogltd la more dlftlcuh t.o deal •Ith. h h mo.ti 
aafortu11ate I.bat \be cornmlMloa of trtme eotalluul!'erlag UJ;Oll otb I"!'! wbo 
arw nu\ rapoatlb!o \herefor, h l■ • vor IQ. l bave no dotJb& &bar, ,he wlfu 
ariJ fa.mll7 of Mr, HA rt are all that tho many lei.ter1 t-hlttfs ant.I i.haL tb1·J 
fOIII kc,ooly the dlagraoo or hie ooovlntloo. Ono ~•anot. holp fc.,~tlnl' a dt•c.•v 
11ms>a.th7 with 1-bum, IIJ however, c.very Mn\'let, who hu a moLber, wlfu
1 chlldren or r.alat.1TOI, wu on tha1. aooou111 t.o ro IOOt f~ lba crlmloa1 la•• 
mltbt .. weJI be repealed. 
\VbUe 1 would bo l''•d loo &'l"Old the rtiJ.IOutlbUUJ" of malrlar ao7 r.om .. 
mendat.h-,'11111 &.be mauer, ye\ •ln..:e the do1.y l• placed upon mo, J can 001, do 
ot.herwtqi lhao •Lat.e my cocc!:.uloo• ru,arJlca1 of COt1't'q11nnce1. I have no 
doubt or c.hu guilt.of \tr, llarr, or that h4• •ae rig-bl.fully oonvlct.eJ I oan• 
noL JK•nuado my1olt \bat. it would be bo.c. tor 10elety for the caocullTO. t.o 
lol<'rforo wllb tho duo oourt0 of law lo lbll can. 
Svmt! coulderallor.a p~ot.ed by Mr. ll&rL'• frleDd1 make it blgbJ7 
Improper tor lbe 1owornor IO lnterf~N. 
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Tweot.y-1lxt.b Geae,.al A•umbly. You ■UpJ>Oie a cas9 of a mao runolog a 
••looo during the moaLhs of Jt.naar; aod February, Lboa c!o!OO blJ t&IOOa 
uaUI Ju.ao aod July, during which mootbs be agala opened It, tbea dMlrg 
until November, aad ruanlag again through November aad D00t mber. 
You ulr, "Wo1lld t.he board U,ve a r1gb1, to rebato 1Lx mootb1 or tbla 
m10'1 LAX aod oolycharre hlm tort.be act.o&l Lime be wu enraged la ,eULag 
huoxfcat.lae liquors?" You al■o ooeloM me the oplolon of Mr. A. T. 
Wbce-ler, oouat.7 a&.&orooy. tc> lbe boanl of 1upervlt0re, la which he 00.0.• 
o.Judet that.the bo&rd hH no r-1gh, t.o rebate, tho tax under the ca.e IUPI-" ~t.-d. 
1 •a:roe witb Mr. Wheeler'• oon,·lu.loa, bul. nol. whh bla oo.n,lruct... a of 
t.be 11.&tut.-, wblub loach 10 1the cooclutlon. It hl14 vie" or a.be loteo&. o' If.c-
t.Ion 7 of cha.pter 62 of t.be 'Tw •at.s-ftti.o. Guoeral A,i:<1Pmbly It correct, 1here 
it ao "DY to e-ec•pe hh1 oonelulllon. 
Tbo laow-d•go or teo&.ton 7 P , 11Sbould 11. 00 rouod la the trl•l before the 
board ot 111porvl111)r4, ur oo app•al,'1 etc. \Ybru, trial? lt rvfer.i110 ~orne 
tpoolflc, llelld,w, trlal. S\Ot!o~ R U)l!I, 1 • l'bo tr;at aball be cooducted as an 
equitable cauu•. 11 Soctloo 5 rcfori, to a 1poetfto trial aod r.be manoet In 
which ir. Is 1.1 bu O')aductt.'IU, glvlr,K tho maunF<r of appeal. 
Wt• mu,t go b&ek W 111ecL100 t ,o ftnJ •bat trlal ft1 n,ferrcd l o. Aoyoae 
clalmlng thaL the ta~ \fat lmprnJM rly a ·t1el'1Jt-d ,galn11t blm, or tbe owocr 
of the propert-y who claim■ that tbo i.&JC w1111 not properly &aiM,e,.N) ■1ra.tn .. 1. 
1ucb property may by 1,otlt.!on Hk to hb.VD the 1a.x. abntt:d, aad h, 11 the t.rlal 
or \ho hHuo rn.1tJtd by that. petition wblcb it r~forrt•d tn t.broughouL MCllOOI 
6, 6and 7, &l'ld noot.herlrlal h retur-red LO. Tali appUcnt.'on to rtb1t.te mu1t. be 
made at. 1hc ltJt•eUng of ll ~ board of auper\·lt,ors n~xt., !ollllwlng tbu l11Uog 
&foreu1.ld, bt1nce, tn mJ op,afoo, 1cctlon1 4, 6, 0 and 7 c,f tho chapter rdorr~ 
t.o aroclaeels coonecLe-d •nd rolat.e loo, e and the~a.mtt trial, Soolloo 7 only 
ref ore to the lrlat of an ap-µUcatloo made by pen.one alle~ed to be sel1ing 
liquor, aod 1heowoer or tbi, propertj' upon wb.ch the 1uuno la tatd tobe110ld
1 
who apply for a rt. baie of the ta,:itca be<:Qui,o of the allej'ed lmprot,er 
aaso..men~ 
I do not t.blnlc lt g1vea au1boril,J' or wat'ran11, ,bo board of tupenli Oi'fll 
rebulDg or reduoloe the ta.r: whlcb wu properly e.,~M!d and acqule&cod 
la for a 1,tme almply bccaute Ll:o &ellor qulta the bu11D~. Oode r eeet.1oo■ 
1, 2 aod 3 all peraooe eelllog llquor1 are aaiae~uod the rull t.a:z of '600. Oohs, 
tho part.IOI &hue 1u1 aaed "ppear before ibe bo&:rd or tuper vlBOri n.od prot.ea• 
&gatnu the a11eument. ln t.be maonor pN,vldod. by seotion1 4 to 7 tocluelv~, 
t.bo tu· at.ands••• leaal 1u: and oo authority LIi given t.o the board to rebate 
t.bo1ame.. 
Tho purP09eo! SBC-lion 7 ls evldeotly 1,b19: Liquor■ ma.1 be IOld In prom-
lte■ whbout- tho k.o.o.,l&dg"" of lb& owoor. Whoo be. learn, of Lbe 111ee.e-
meoi be m•y apply for a re.batement.. rr tho e,lde oce 1ho11rt bJa IA)nt.a:r. la 
1ellhir Hquor be may put. bln1 out.. lo tucb C&l!Oill the board of auper-v-l.6ors 
aro au1.horJzed t.o reduce tho ta:1 pro Mia for tho t.lme 1be pre[J)ltee wel:"& 
a.at.ual.Jy u1ed for thal- purpoee, pruvlded it doe• nor. ea:ooed olx monlbt. 
I tee not.biog in I.be law i.bat au1borl~ee 1be J:to.rd of 1uporvllor1 t.0 aay 
tbai. Ii. •mouata to• llccoeo ot ISO per month, 10d let. a man ■ell for a month 
or t.wo and then stop and bogta arata, nor do I !!ad aoythlng 1n the 1\&r.ute 
which f'JDablu them or authorize. tho board to rebate a tax for aay ILlllOUa\ 
wbat.100,er that wu properly u1cned la the first. la■t.•nce almpJ; becau.e 
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t.be man 6odt tbtii bu1la,a of .eUlnr uop,oA111bl~. A p«ldler who P61• 1.bu 
peddl~r•• tax: for a yoar, Ot' 1,be l\tt.t•n.rit. ,eador ot dru.-. who pay• \be Las 
or tlOO per yoar aad rN"'OhOA a Uetto..,., bocau110 he qulw 1he bu~hu•• att~r 
b&vlntr -U!llt!d bl• 1h'!CDIC ror a mo::itht would onl be Dl'lLlllo4 to rooonr ba• k 
pni ~ta~nclueloo 1, ,bo.t •ecL'on 7 rolat.t,s a1oooto t.bPN PQr.on1 who obje-ct. 
a\ tho m(u•iotl' of thei board of t'1}Jt-rvhon ne.r:t followlor lhe ll•tln&, Lo 1.he 
a.oe:ttmtHll of tho s.ax airt1.ID•'- tb,nn, and oooe o&bor1-. 
Youn n;1Jet:\fully, ~hl.TC'IN lh:M.Lt"\", 
.lltormy-t,rurr,,l. 
INDE.PENI>ENT SOBOOL DIST1UOT8 Obnn(rO of bow:id&riua, 
n~:s \h11Nl8, lo••· f,'abruat'y 12, lMl6. 
Q. Jf. Ji.1llngg. tburtl,V allthntty, \l1uouri l'oll,y, /ova: 
Dt'AR ~lR Your favof' or ,bo lOLb ln1t, al. b~ad, In "hlcb J'OU at1k my 
oplalnn U()-¢n the following Q.Ul'at.lun: 
"The t.own or L\Ule t;!ollE o:U.etdul 1U 1.,'C.Jl'IK\rt.Us l\mlll and by .a 
doln,: f'J:I.Cnded t.be \ndevcodt nt ,~hool dlalrlct by op~rl.\\loa of tho law 
c,o--es~Dtt:h·e •tth the town limn.a. Ah,orwarJ1 tbeH1mo \.orrllflr)' \bac. b-;1 
b6t•n aonexud wat aevorod rrom the oorpOr&L!on u pNvldNl by aootloa 61. 3 
of MuClaln'I oode. Now, dld Lbe ttver&nctt of the t.errttory frota Lho ccn•• 
puraLtno aleo eev~r t.ho t~rrltory from t.ho lndepoadoot. l!'Cbool dlltrtcL, 
wbiol1 qtd te,rrhory hM comti !at.o ,he Ja,fopendent. dl11.rlct. ■olely by virt.uo 
of tah1 exLoa■lon'! In other wonlt, dOOI tbo H,arauoi., of tbo ~~rlto.ry 
OPftr&le t,q roe&.oro tho u.me t.errll-Or)' to the orltilnal 11ohool dlttl'lct.\' . 
ln Ill}' Ji.tdg-ment.t t.bl• quullon thould be 8tt'IIWO.l'Cd 1n the Ptlrath·t.•. 'OU 
will aot.loe by sect.Ion 2~1 u of \lcClatn '• cedo, \errltA>ry coatlguou, 10 • LC)wn 
or vlll&'ftl m&y be tooorp,orated VIIILbln tho wbool dl•lrlcL- wltb 11uoh town. 
section .!!-t.!2 or McClalo ·• oode provide, rcrr \.be W&Qoor of lnoorpora\.WC 
wlLh the aohool dhttrlct. lo 1uoh olL-J or \.owo,oootlruou,~rrU.ory oot. •IL.hln 
the oorporat.loo. sect.too 2020 ot MoClaln'• cod& n,1uir8' all t.errl\Or-y 
1aeorporated l a the olL)' or &.owo t..o booom&e.r&rt.oltibolndepeodeoidl11.rto1, 
or dletrlct. tb auch clt.y or t.own. Tblt by no maoi>er of moan, l rovtdt11 
lb&I no t(lrfltory oot within tbe corporo\e llml1a 1hall 001 bo a parl 01 
t,bfl IDdepeadenL &ehool dli.ll"lot. (Seo Jrul. /Ji.-trkl t' lkltricl 7'u-p. /q,!ti. 
Oro~, 8.? Io"•• 169.) 
lndopoode.nL dl•trloll tn•Y be mid• of ~rrl\ory cmbrared wltbln l-•o or 
cl•tl d1■t.rlot.1 to I.be Ame or adjo~nln,- count.la,. Nowbero oao I find 
:uo;;,rovlttloo of law pt"even\tor 1u1 lodopeodo.ntliQbool dlatrtct taoludlo« • 
muololpal oorpOrailon ae well u ierrlt.ort ouL.tlde or t-bo oorporat.loa. 1'be 
bouodarlet ot an lndepeodent. dlllrlct. Dl&)' be cbaored by oonourront. ao~:o 
of 1-be reapecLlve board• or dlrector1. McClain'• oode, 600&.lon 21132. • 
le&lllatlve lot.on lo aeom1 t.o bavo boon 1,hat. all \be torrh.or7 ln11de ol iba 
bouodarle• or t.be oorpc,ral.loo 1bould be a part. of the IQdopeocloot. aobool 
dlltrlct. or eucb town, but. tbe other 1tat.<,men\. la no ten oert.alo1 1.b• & 
t.orrltory out.aide or \he oorporatloo may bo a parli of t.be lodopoodoat, 
d.11trlct. of auob town. 
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Tbe ,i.a1.11te. nowhere declare, Lhu the. severance of tenitory from Lbe 
t.o1r11 1bould obanro lhe boundaries of t.be 1ehool dhtrlct. If \be people 
dealre a chaft&'e, the.:, e&n adopt tihe mer.hod provided by sta\ui,e t.o aecaro 
lhat etld. You.rs l"elpectfully, 
MlL1'0N RElnJ,;\·, 
.dttorn,y-Chnm,I. 
CLA.lll8 AGAINST TJIE STATE-Extent of liability thereon.. 
DES MOINES, Iowa, February 13, 1B96. 
lion. P. Jf. l.>rakF, l?ot't1"7'1or r>f ](YI.CQ1 .Du NOt"u, IQWa: 
DE.An But-lo reiard lO tbe o1a11'.D ot A1hbury M.. Job aeon uoder cbapr.er 
63 of tho act.I of the EtgbLh General Aatembly, &od chapter 172 of 1.be 
Elrh&eeath Geaeral Aaa&mb1y, l would reepecUully report, that I have. 
ezamh:ied t.be same and ftod that tho laud In qu&1tloo, to-wit: tbe eou1.bwe8\ 
quarter ot toot.ioa 7, t.own1hlp 87, raoa-c 26, wu 10ld t.o Wm. A. Soou. (ol' 
H3.83 cwb, and deferred paymenl.l IM)Oured by mortq•ge, amouotint to•t31. 
That Scon. paid eome toieroar. on tho mortgage; the en.ct amount. dOOI not. 
appear, but pretSumably a.bout.175. That. a!te.r t.bo p.a93ago of cha.pLer 63 of 
tbe Eli(htb Ocn.eral AHombly, t.bo mort.gae-e tJJ quouion wa.a torocloted
1 
and on &.bo 16th da,v of Jutao, 18041 tho lt.nd wu eold under epo~tal e.1:oc.utJoa 
acd ,...., purcbAtcd by Jacob Jobn.001 the l•tber and grauit.or o~ Athbury 
M. Johntoo, be payloit: S.?.55.15 tboretor aad received a deed. Tnai. ea.ld 
Jacob Joba1on an-J Lbe olalmaoi. ba\"e u11ed a.ad occupied. &be land over 
tlnco, but about. tbreo yeaN •co ho wu O'l'loted aad bad r.o purcbuo the 
Utle (rom tho real OWDONI, 
Ia t,.bo oplalon glvon J•ouary 231 18951 LO Hon. 1''. D, Js')kaon1 governor, 
In rea-ard to tho olalm of Ellen Noaten ot Wcbeter couaty
1 
l arrived al. 1.be 
oonolutloo that under tho acLe referred to1 money paid by thecln.itnant.ah,er 
the actt of tho ElgbLb Goner-al Am,embly could 001, be rotunded bccaU&e ot 
Lbt• re.aeon elated therelo, I am talhtOe.J. with tho conclualona lheroin 
reaohod. lt 18 a. rule ot law Lhat. a puroba.cr at o. ,berUI''• sa.lc under • 
vali<ljudgmcnt. take. all t.bo iotorcat which the judrm~ot debtor had A8 
wt.Jll as the judgment oroditor. Any clatm or 1ntercn In tho land which 
Wm A. ScoLt. bad l~ed by the sherllf'111 de~.J to Jacob Johnson. Tbe 
option to rellnqut.lt tbo land ond Nceh•e tbu rnonoy paid therefor to lbe 
ato.10 woulJ:, [ tbtnk, uoquestlonably paRtby such conveyance. The mea.auro 
of clamagc.+fl: for a broach of covenant.. of a ~•rraaty 1uay be brten, ait.lltcd lO 
be the 11rico wltb 6 per cent. lntornt from tbe time of t.be e,lttlon Jt, ls 
not t.,quilnbl~ that. intorcn 8bould b,o p11,fd on tho purchaeo prlce from the 
lime of 1uob Jldl ment.. wbere t.be gnatoo bu had t.be rents nod profits of tbo 
land conYuyod. 
By chopt.._.r l30 of t.ho law, of the Twcnt1•llft.h General A-.embly the 
loarh1lnturo paid to tb\1 c.latman1, t.bo pureba.ao money with 6 per ooot 
int.ert~I,. from the Llm.e or auob payme.ot, but.. h, doce not &})J,ear whether the 
clo.lmant had 11ny root, aod profit.I of the laud during a.ny part. of tbe time. 
This llCU a prooedent tor allowUJ.g t.be pur.,,ba•o motoy witb 6 per cont,. 
lolt\r,u.t, and lo ono vle" lt.i,eems tqulublo that. the atateiJbould n.,!uod the 
money It rooehed, loretber with tbe lntcreat lL ha. receh·~d thereon. Ju11. 
bow muab or t.be 82:2~ paid ror t.be land 1u tho sberlff''s tale went. to tbe s1at..c 
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d088 DOL appear. "· •ould probably bo not lllON I.ban -~IO. allo•l~.K ~ tor 
C04te of cou.rL a.nil the riff'• ule, wbh-b. •• appro.strn11oly l'Orr.10&.. 1 be •t&to 
t"OOeh'OO no bt:netlt or auob co1t1' and e.1:pen11,l"i Upon tbla bn"'lil tho (llahn 
ag.&lu~t. 1.be ua•.e would appn,u::imawly 1t,11\-011Dt 10 nNrly tbA ,1u.n b"r~tn-
&fUr 1tat.ed, bu\ under \he vh,q ,,.1:pri· .. ied in tn1 opinion hl l;uTern()r 
J'ackson1 1.be cl&i--rian\ It 001. enLlllcJ lo ri,oo,,.·~r th-, ml1uoy J>aid 11000 1.bo 
aci. of 1~1!0 wtH pawed. 
I tblak1 bowiH•cr, in aocordanoo with I.bu oplntoa he would be ent.ltled 
to Noov-er the amount. of monoy wbloll b&d boo.a 111\IJ by Mr. Sontt, prior to 
Lbe p&b~~e of 1.bc Mt of 1600, with 10 per c,e,ni. 101.ere.1, t.baroon. l rom tho 
data lurnlth,d me by 1,,be cltJe!l•1 I ha,·e oomJ>Ut.od t,.be a,uouot due •t l006.10 
Tbis eum (all11bori.of the amouo\. paid In '6.t wl&h & peroeot. lot.QN)IIL b)' 
over 1100. l 1, 1, the 1uru or '3310 lo 01.c61ol!I or \be am(lUnlo or m<111,y rnlldd 
by i.be 11111,8 from 1,be aberlff'• ~,le, wtth S P"r ~eat ibereoo, u1umlnt the 
atat."' realbod ..._-ioo 
l t.blnk the rovernor- la 11,ut,.borlied to allow 1uch 1um under I.be 1La\.u\e1 
and u t, M oear 1ub1taot.lal juet\oo l\ii 1 tun llbl& LO Ue-1.ermtne trom the rac'6. 
t. 1hereroro rcl.!ommend tba1, tho cla.tm of Mr. A,hbnr)· M Jdrnton be 
.tatf'd at lfl()S.10, and upon ht• 1urreodotlne to the 1tate th.• ('Aten\ an.d 
ftlfng the dtied11 end e,hlcoce of hi• rtrbt i.boreL01 w,ather .,.. 11-b • tt:oelpi 
lu lull 1et.tlcmtnt. of all cl&lmaa11ln1t. 1he ltll.8, that be be allow ad the tum 
ot ltlOS.10 R·,1>1eLli>ll)' tubmlttcJ., 
MtLT()N Ru.U .. K\', 
lt(or,1ry,-G, 11, rol. 
TAXATION Upon. what. uaeument of ix,runal prol)6rt.y of • denler 
in g,-a.ln or a dealol' in lee ahould be buod. 
Dr.a Mouu.~, ton, February Jij, HSOO. 
Jlon. Ju,..plt \f. J«nl·111~ Sl.ltlt &twt(n', Df• .l(tJj11,k1 lv1M: 
DgAa SJR- .[n oornpllaoce wlth }Our requ~L 1 have exam1nod t.bei •t.r.t-
ut.e relating to the following h;Qufry: b 
"ts ~bat. portion or tho corn crop for 18~ purcbucd from 1>roduco~ r 1 
dealer• prior tO January 1, 189111 &t:d by .. aid dealera crtbbtd and be! or 
cuotary µrol.1t., 1ubjed LO tblt year'• tt,,➔llUmeoL~11 t 
pe I &m or \be opinion 1ba1 • 4oalor lo «><n or grain I• b7 ■oclloo ~!6;:. 
t.be oode (1293 McClaln'• 0()4)et coa,ldored u • fnjlllf'Chaot. and abou 
Mec.Msed ori th~ avorare of the 1tock or Krain oo hand dur;nt \\e 1;••;
0
i::;· 
vlou" or tor t.he par, of tho year tba\ be ba• boon tinriagft! n : Ir.II o of 
and u he bat Jutt. commoac&cl, t.ho 'f&luo of the ptoJ)Or\y •" " o l m 
as•;~:e~tio aot0rd wil,b Ibo roaaonlor of t/r()'mo r. Uol1t ru, t6 Iowa. 162. 
It It evident. to my mlnd that ,uob properLy ti ,ubjec.i "'bU.:~m:;\nfl t.ba 
Tho second qu0tLlon, ur" fee pui. up and 101d at r:nero b~o'f,, ta r 
year 1895 (oono oo baod Lha ht. of J!lDuary, 1806) u11een va~uo o! \.bo etoc\r: 
The aamo aooiio:1 would appl1 to Lhh1. !~: ~;rorl.~~o a .. utmont. for tho 
or lee durlrig t.be year 1895 ",ould be:: ~n determto.lnir Lbe &'l'eraa:e valuo, 
year 1896. A dlfflouUy 10me lmat ar 
butt.bat la oao or tact- moro t.ban of law. b d ISO 000 
u 6 mao caeared lo buy1og and 1bl~pi.l::
0 
~~~~• :,~e:h:~. ::n r-e&dn, 
wor t.b diu::log alx moot.bl of ibo year • 0 
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Me :Pt. f15,000 , ~ld be ,r., •Ter&c• dartDa 1.be yoar, but wbea IL It 0a 
band fl r a ,bor\ Um ... or for• few moc1-b1, 1.ben all .-,ld, af~1 ward• other 
bou,rhL, h. lLcomot • Imply a quoeLlon of computac.lon to •"'on.la the •••r-
are ulue Youn,,.. i,pectrully, 
)hc.:ros Rr.)IUY, 
.lflornry•r,o-ttn1l. 
OFFICIAL NEW8PAPER8 - P1JJILIC..I.TION OF PROCUDINOS OF 
BOARD OF Bt7P.ERV1.8OBS What ie not. a part of 
it• proceedlnlf• Oompen.uUou, 
o,. . \!OINE!t lo••· Pebru,1,17 10, 1"':M. 
7. :,,,. , ~ ONllly -lltorMJ, H..r.u .. ,,,, J,--. 
Dl.:Alt is1a-Yuur favor of the UJt.h ulL, l'•Mo duly t0 baud "hen l wa, 
enga1••l In •UJJl'rrne 00ur1 work, &'Id wu fureed \0 la1 it ._.tdo u.ai.U eo1u·, 
ad.Jounfll, I Lako h, ap a, Ille earUeat p091tblo mom1Dt 
\'011 atat.-e: " The offl,cJat pape~ or tbf• oouru.y b1,H been funlthcd by 
the oou,u.y au•h.or whb • tabulated tt.atemon\ or ab.tractor the oO.lclal oaa· 
HlMI c,f 1he f'O\Q a\ tbe laa& eloclloo1 whJch Lbe:, pablbhed. •lid now b•"• 
Alcd 1J,elr bill MklDg pay for tbo tll.lilO at tbe rate of tl per 1quare. The 
audlwr ••• not authorlt..od by the board ur ,uper•l•or■ to b!lvo tho ,ame 
publl•h<'d, but. ■lmJ.,ly .cot h, wltb t.ho Tettot the proceedlngtof the board," 
You a1&": •' Ooet \be law ~ulN \be pabltnUoDOf the official ooo:nt lath It 
or- &aJ o\.ber manaer, or dooa I\ tlms,11 requlro the publloat!oaor the nam • 
of \be 11artte1 ell•clod for the otHoa fnr wblcb 1,bey aru olect.ed? .-
:Jtn,mL-11 lhbo l&w N"qulre.t &.bo publlcaLloool■tcb iabuJat.od ,t.at.t-mc-M 
orabal.rac\of lbe ,o\.cle la I.be ollctal paperaof lhecouaty, wbat compea.\ioa 
are they ea tit.led \0 per aquaro for the puhllc,utoa of the ••me'" 
In re"ard tn the flreL, 1 would •Y t.hat. I tlo ~ot. Lhlnk tho law requlru 
the ab1t,..ct of the ..-ow• to be pub\1.abed h LI ao1 proceedlnr• of tbe 
'bo&rd of 1uper..-1■or, bu\. 1,be ~rd •bile OUUDtlri,r the '\""O\a a.re caJ.led 
oounty ca.o•ao,•N. (See 1'h•C1ata'1 oode, ,ecLlon 10'il7, and followlog) Tbo 
oe:r&.lftclLtOI of eltu~loa art not 1l11nod by t;be mombcr1 of the board, u 
member. of 1uch bNrd or 1uper•1tortt hue. ,lcned b1 t.he prwldein. of tho 
bovd of oann .. tt·"· In cu•&a.l'lna lho voLo 1.bor are a.cLI.ns u a b:,anl of 
coDTo, .. rt and lbelr prO<leedln11 oro no\ lcopl 1G Ibo book or proooedlnfl 
of the board. 'l.~bey are rooordecl In wb•t lJI know au the eh-ctlon bouk, 
(McClalo'• code, 1103.) Bu\ tf \bl• we, DO\ true-, lh•• tab'CllatJoa aa.d adJ:[ .. 
\loa prior to a de<'l•rat!oo of who le thcled I• no\. I.be pf'OOl.'Cdlnp of lbe 
board any more lh•a 1be IK"UN!'t made In add lag up the claim ft led. All 
ropor'4 r,re1et1Led \0 \be boa.rd aad o1&im1 Olfd, the dl.cl.l-l11il1>0 of dUt'1reo1. 
que1\toa,, ue aot coa.■ldt n:J part of I.he pl"«'edlar, bat only the dnal 
action cui be coosldered. aod la DO view of 1he ouedCt'-1 h. 111Jlt!ar io n..e 
oan tucb ttibularnd 1&at.(meot bo con1ldored a.e proc=t•edlna■ or the board 
roqolrod b) law 10 be publlobed. 
~l.-lo.tbeaa.of h, .. v 1,:. Li...-.11C'o .O!~. W. l~p ,eM.tbt."1uprcmo 
oourlo bold tbai foT t.abulat.ed wo k tbe publtaber wu eatt\.led to reotl,e 
eu~h • Jlrlco •• wou d bfH•c:1ulva1ui lu • squaroof Un Hoe,; of bu,•ler. 'fb• 
cost of ■ ttlcr tabuJat~ matter Mier- areawr and by rrlnier'• r11l•, u 
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n.&HING-BONAPA.RTE DAM-Right. of adj~nt property owuen 
to tako 1iah from river. 
Dr.s MOL',£.S, lowa, February 21, 1896. 
Hr,n. W. G. Orou-, ll""-M of lrtpreftt1taticu, Dea M<>i~•, Iowa: 
DEAR SJR----Jn rt-ply to your Inquiry I would uy Lbere le oo doubt io my 
rntnd that. the rltbt, to take ft.tb from a river le oue of tbe rJgh1s that. P&.li8 
no& only to tbe riparian owner, but tbe publlc geooraJty. Wbto land 
J1 rn1rcb&tcd with rerercnoe 10 Lho river it may be praeum&d tbaL 1ueh rlgbL 
wa. lo contemplation or t.be owner at. the time of aucb purchase. Todeprlve 
t.be owner, of the bcneth., rcaultlcg rrom 1uch rJrbt i1 an lojur,· of ~~•Ler 
or Jeu lmJ)or t.ance, accordlog to the olrcum1uace1 
l appretecd tbat.h, "ill not be den1u<l the people of tbe uppor Du Molnea 
nlley have a eub!tanth11I intereBL to the Dab aupply of tbe rhcr u a mat.Ler 
of right. Any ob:t.cuctloo Interfering with tbe 61b eupply deprh•es them 
of a rJght wbtcb they lllld their gratllor• •n•y beeald to bavt, acquired wbeo 
tho land was purcha~d froai the ge-nerAI government. 
l have I\. the re,guet-t of tbe Heh commLielooer, lDV6-t.1gtltfjd to a cerLaln 
extent, t.he mauer of the Booaptlrtc darn a.c«PH the Dot Mlo1:1e9 rher, and 
am tu1U116cd that. jmt.1~ to t.ho people or the upper Dee ~1o1Dce ,•Alley 
requires either that. the obstruct.loo abould b~ removed, or tl.e:b waye be 
plaOPd Jo tto 111'1 to permit t.be tree PHMge of Oih up t.be ilream. When tbe 
IC!'glelo.turo by tbe act. of March 3, J8001 a1.uborJzed the 1ule of the dam and 
pro~crty formerly be!ooglog to the DOI Molou f--tl•er Improvement ooro· 
pan), It I• uof.1rtuon.to that. the rlgbu of 1be people above tho d&m wcro 
not fully pro~c\.cd, and tb!lt. for • J~alc..ry 1um or t200 1ucb ao lnjunloe 
t1bould be done t.bem. 
l nm no1, pr.epn.red to■ay "'bat t1 t.bo beet, moL-bod ot right.log that wroar. 
From tho foct.a: beron.l m~, 1 am unable to etata whether the Mei,k Broe. 
bavu a rifbt to obnruct. the p1L886gO ot fish, but ccrt11la lt te
1 
they bave cer-
tain vo1t.oa right.- wblob C&nt10t. be l(rnored. 
Tho quoatloo bas been before t,bo court.a on 1ever•l ooeaston.i, re1,ultlog 
aonerally advtrbf!ly to tbe slate. Tbo quC111t,lon1 of law Involved are oom-
plicat.ed and not well iset.t.led by judicial doc~slooP, and 1ro furtbtr compli-
car.ed by the prooudloge already bad lo t-bo court,. 
If i.be leglalat.ufc, for a rouonable coneldend.lou, co1.1Jd 10Ltl1J wttb. ~b• 
owncra ol tb.o Booaput.e da.m 10 a, t, itto11re tho free paiuaro of dtb1 II-
would untloubi.edly be a happy &0lutlonof a vexed que1ttlon, and at the nmo 




OFFICER8-0ftlcoa of town.hip clerk a.nd townahip tru.too not 
abolished in incorporated. town.a. 
DEB MOINE$, lowa, February 24, 1898, 
B. J,', ~, Cbtolly AUorn,y-, On<ncu
1 
l01M: 
DllA.R Sm-Replying to sour favor of the 13Lh 1n.8t., In whloh you a.ek I.a 
1ulHlancc1 my opinion ae to wbetber 11under chapter 10 of the law, o! t.ho 
TwenLy-fou.r&h Geocral .A$Sembly, in an inoor,:ora.ted towl:J, Lho office, of 
-
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1"'..G CJf the Twoatletb General A• • mbJJ, authorize, the lo• JM"Ct'oo of coal 
on ,;r other product• ot ptit.roleum UJcd ror Ulumlaail.llr pur-po1oe. Sec1,lon 
'2 or a.be at:, u amended b1 Lbe act, of 1.bo Tweaty•Or41, aod Twcoty-tourlb 
Otafll"l,l Auemblh,., autborfzod the ho.rd of bealtb 10 pn"p• re r11te, a .cd 
re1ulatlont u to the tn•ooer of latpecltoo. wb.lch rul• aad r egula1.iooa 
: !t~r~b~ :~Laud blod1or opoa the ln1pectora and depaU• appointed 
Se-ct!or, J4 of aaJd rha pt.er 185) aa amendi-d by cha pter J◄9ot 1he Twenty• 
Grat General ANembly, p rovlde11 that. withi n tlxt.y d ay1 aftrr the J)UM.fe 
('.)f lhla ac1, the 1t 1t.e board of hcahb 1ball make a nd pro~!du t ho nooetur7 
r ulo1 and regulat.'001 IOI" the ln11pooLloo " ' lllumlna t lnf 0111 a.ad tor the 
rovernmen, of the l o1p1~t.or a nd deputy to1peeton pro,-ldt d tor Ln this aci.. 
h furt.bf'r proTido- for the remo.-lll, by I.he ~cn·e:ruor, of a n1 In.per-tor or 
def'u\7 fo:- fallloa- IO oomply with or carry 0111. l&Jd rulee uA r, r ulatlont- or 
a..ay J..-O•l•ioo or the, act. Tbiei dlJreren1,. aci. aut.hor lie \.be ln,pecdon or 
any product of pt. \roltum •htcb 1, u1H•d for lllumloat.ln)t purpoect!, •nd 
rul,,. made with rcfcren<'t• to the 1mf)9('Llon of keroeeoe, (l'N10llni•, IJ<>ot.lne, 
;-~~~,~~htba, rblguloce, a re certainly within tho purvh•w of tho power 
I thtak there can 00 DO QUeti:tlon that. l h t> Ub,pectlO'III ()( 0111 UMd fo r 
Ulamlna tina: pur,::o,n, or which &DJ ot lho r•Nduc&.i: or petroleum t. a com-=:~ .,.n, or 1' the bue, would cl~arl7 eome -with lo t he mu.nlnr of 
J •1·• 110Lhl.nr la rulo Ii wh1cb Lt 1;01,. a ud1orh;ed b,- 1t,tute and It appean 
to ht ,. proper r ulo for the purpa,o of t1urr ylna out. tho fn tt,nt of thl\ loR1111lr.• 
&.urn In enact.log- th~ l1w11 for \he lo,puc.i t1o~ of petroleum and 111 produc LI. 
Youra rotpu,:~1 tull1 
MILTOs Rr.:MLP.Y, 
At-y-0, ..,..L 
• TAXINO PERSONAL PR.OPERTY, HELD lTNDER LEO.IL PROO'ESS 
ll"ILOK OFFIOER Tb• queation M 1.0 •h•ther the ofll~r could 
hold the properiy It a peraonal net.ton were brought. lll'fUD.-'t 
to him rec-over the Hm• 1• lmmaterl&l. 
Di-·~ .MOINl.:!l, Iowa, '1a rch 6. l'.1.30, 
0 I. , .,,1,\, O,,.,oty ,tuem,y, Humbo/JJ, J..,,.1 
D&AR S1a- Yourt of the 2?d u.lt. c-.ame to bud, reqaet1la& my ophlloa. 
upon• qu .. 1.lo.a whlob ma7 ho ~t'--d N follows: 
'
1
A 1borUt made• Jevr on peunnal propor\.y undera.n oxeou\ton and left. 
U, la 1.bo care of Ono 001. an 10ftlcer. Wb1le 1horo, I.ho execution defeE1danit 
b1 foroo, C.00\c: 1h~ proper17 from the C\lllOdlan for tho th•rla. Jo c .. e of 
an lndlclment. of the eaecuUoo defeadklt, JOU uk whe Lb••I" h , 11 a,~~ 
tor t.be ,tau \0 prove \ba1. lbe leY7 of \he exeieuUon would bold 1be prop-
1r1y, or wh,•tber It. 11 a ierlme, \o take ,be proper~y from Ullo tberUf DO 
maU♦r wb,1..ber tbe leYy would hold Lb• property or not.?'' ' 
Undor teet.loo 3815 oft.be oode, h, 11 mid• a. crlmofor "any riiereon know• 
ln.rlJ and wh.houL aut.borhr of law to Like, oa rry away, ,eorote or deeLTOy 
ADJ' 1aoc.l1 or ohu\.e.le while &.be 1ame are in lhe cuatody of an.r abort«, oor-
onor, rnarebal, OOAIUblo, or oLher o.ftlcer, and r1ih,tu.U.,. held by 1uch omcer 
by •lrt.111 of e.xeca\loa or •rh or au.eebme11..
1 
or 0U1.er leaal prooeu aued 
under \.be law1 of Iowa 11 • 
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In '\be eaN pu\i tbe euat.odr of tho peniCta boldlnir rorl.be 1herlff •M 1he 
a.a.rne u tbt, c,,1t\OJ)' ot t bo 1bert1r Ho ••11 c.h" ■ht>rUt"• a,.ol1 autbflrlaod 
W bold for t.bo 1h,v•iff, by \he ,bl'tr ltr. 
UodH KO\lcm &l$6 o f I.be eude-, lt l• \be dut,y of Lho ,tiaritl' t.o lny on 
p,r,oa.al propar &1 l.D. 1,be p:qtOPloo of. or 1baL ho W NUOII IO belle•e 
belonrt to Ibo defrndaa'-9 or on which the pla atUf 41nc1.t bla t.o l••Y• The 
l •w pt'OTldn a ••1 &ad moLbod by wblch nroporl.J' 'boloDr...aa co o\ben may 
b • nlca.'IC4i also a iactbod for N!N-tlnl' pr11,port1 •blob l1 au\ ,abJeoa. t o• 
ICYJ'i u e..-empl. properi.y, for ex•mpln: bu\ any pro~rt1· •hid• tbt1 law 
r1-..qulr.Mi tho • horlff to 10,·y o-i, Ir lt-,·lod upon, I• h1•hllly tn hit 11u1wdy 111J 
rlr hLfully beJd by blm uo1.l1 It I• rriltlltetl h, Lhe tnal'ln01" polo.led uu\ b7 law. 
A part1 \.'AUUO\, by fotte or e\611\Lh. deprl,11 Illa 1be·la'ot propon,- wbl1•b 
&.he law makea lt hi• ddt,Y &o 10Y7 oa. t.ad !or hlm lo 4o IO It by Lbl1 • ta•ute 
madel&n:n7 
l a.m, 1herefore, of tb• op1aloa tbal. t..bo queet!on •buher the 1berlff 
could bold the proJ trt.y uo,lt!-r 1be f'lxocutlon 1 ln ~uo • peri,t,Ona\ .. ,uon wu 
hrouglit again•\ hlm~ doe■ not. onw-r Into tho q111~Lhn of wbtt)u,r 1.h1 orlmd 
under .el•Llnn 8-t'l3 ••• cnuuuh't•d c;,r oot. 1 Lhh1\l I\ may bo co11~t•d0tl1 ror 
ln-1\.aoc , \'ba1 \bn pruperLJi w1u oailmpt from exocutlon, and be would •tlll 
b8 llabl• U by torco be took lha ■ame •••r from \he-1heJ1ft', 
h occ;1.ra \0 IDI!' 1.bat all \be •taL• wor.1ld. be required'° prJTe l~ 1.ba1 1.be 
properl,- wu hnled up«JD b7 \he aht"':rift M the propnL7 of \ho Jud1m"a' 
-debtc>r, e.cd wblle la hie JJOH8t1on 1, wu lak"n ,._,.,, b1 \bt!I dtfttadaa\. \ll 
oourae \he 'HDll(I, tha f ,1,ct. \bllt ho had a u .,,wcm,lon, otc., mu•t be • hOwn, 
bu\. \ho 0111:,,11tlt1 p,lnta aro a 1 11bo,·o •tat, J. 
Youn rieptulfull)- , 
M H,TO!'f J<au.i \ ' 
, t 'J.Orttq-Gfflff'CII. 
OFFICIAL NJiCW8P .APAB Board of eupcr,laon may fts comr-ua• 
\.i o n to bfl pald by th• c-ouuty. 
Ot.:.S ~10 INl:ti1 Jowa, MK~b H.I, 1-t!Oil . 
J.', i\f .M1lt'.t!•ttry1 n,m,ty ,. l llhnU:JI, Or,(uml,tt1 J 1m~tit,n, loiro: 
DE.An SIR Yoa" o f t hn ~t h ln,t,. a l baod, la wblcb you 11k m7 01,lnlon 
OD , b, lollo,olur qµef\Jon 
" ~ ~cllon ,tt.'s or M c<-...1 attn•• ('ode or l owa doft.nn th• a ::KJ:1a\ of Co1mpeaaa,• 
\Jon 1ba1. \ho lx,1N of eu1.ervltc.)r1 m.a.7 p a7 \o b it"fl \ht. r proceedlnar• pub• 
Jbbed a nd aft r w u•ld t ne t tie rnunbt!r of pa1 r• l li•t 1hal1 1,uhll11h Lbd 
,1,roc~IDl(I , a\atH, • and t ho oc,-:1, iJr 1unb 11ubllca1ihu •~•11 nnL • •(load un•• 
Lbl rd tbt., r&Lo allowed by law for ll'R,d aclYorllatmHtnlt, What wnnhl you 
■ay 11 the l"OmJ.c~Hllo o for ~b paver ibaL It dc \elrmlned to be ent1tlcd \0 
1nablhh the pro~ edln£'1,?" 
la nply to 1b l• 1 would ••J , ho teedoa In q11c.ttloc ft.set tb• mu lmum 
prlco for I.be publlra\ion or ,~a•I no1.toea. I bave no doubl. lbat II, would be 
oompeteo\. for tbe board ot ■upor•\eor■ to ilx • lo••,:r ra\.e 1.b•n t ha\. namad1 , 
aud make 1uc·h contract. •• they may ho able lo rt•aard 1.0 Lb• rU• for pub-
ll•hlDlf but In 1.bo a,b&ea.co ot 1,ho oontraol, be<•aui.enr what I ihlnlr Ill bo \ho 
uolve~t 4,011.010 in chargln.r a.:n c(•nta per ■quaro of \.c.D Uout of brevler, 
tbe bo~rd w(.luld b•~• \o pay wba\ it. .. reuoo1bt1 wortb, and 1 dare Hy \.bat 
&.he cu,tom wuuld be con•ldercd M tbiaa lhe prloe. 
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If wa take Into coo1ldorat1on tbe l&nMu•a-e pre,codlnif ihe chu1e 11uoLOd 
b.> )CJU, iwblcb Jiru,·lde.s that '"o paper11 •hall be telett«J &nd tbaU bo \be 
-rouat1 offlcltl Pl Pf rs la "hfdl lbe p~ooc-tdlna11., t-to., 1ba be publlihe,d a\ 
Ule e.xpto•e (If &be eouaty, that 1,. \bier-a a,- t•o publJcatlou,. ooo ia o,
0 
J)6pcr and aoo:bor fo aaother, acd "&be ro,t or tucb pllbllcatlo11 ,ball co&. 
c•xNted one-third of 1obe rar.o •llowed by Jaw for leral ad•terthemeo11." Thia 
uvldrnlly retort to -ea.ch puhlJQ.atlon. Jn u~bcr word,, oacb oew•pa1,or iii 
-e1ultl•J LO reoehe ta ibo ab.c.•ooe of a roo1ract, I.be NUWJabJe ••hu, or 
•oc:b pubUcalloo ln that ,-per, aot to ••OH'd 33i Wah per 9Q.U&rti The 
cue of lJrov,-r. LUCtUQ.., 02N W. R,p..4Jt, lt thtla~tca,eupoa tli,b quo,-
tlon. The fl.t••·t quf'tt.loa you a11k, howe,,cr,r, wu not ralae<l lo tbu caee. 
'fae oplnlon •uem, tu 1.a.ko h. for gra.0c.od tba1, 3Jl oenk p;,r 1qut.ro of t.flo 
llnct of bre\'h,r 11 the price fl.11cd bJ Jaw for auch publloat'oa. Tba\ NCma 
to lio the puee allow-N. by Lbo dl.ttrlct ooun and al,o Lho npremo 001111. I 
do not. Lbtalr I.bu lhal qu•t oa •u r-alk,d In the C4W, Tbe real qu tlon 
WM u to the prll'(' that thould 1 .. J 111d for t..hle ,rork. 
It le ••ldtn1, to roe t.baL tho clau90 or tho ,4, Uon thM yt1u rM<-rW'dunnee 
tho u,u:lmum prll-.. le, be paid l-0 Mcb I IIIJll.'r wblch may be aelected. 
Youra \rul7, 
MILTOs nCJlt.1.Y', 
., t Unrney-t;t7t.tm.1. 
ERECTION OF 00\TNTY BITlLDINOB - Whnt monoy C1U1 be ozpondod 
by tli b ~ of ■u.,."iaon without. 1111bnuttinar th• 
1u1J1Stion tot.be TOtfon ofth• N>Unty. 
Ua Mm~ES, ro;n. Marcb 13, 1!10.,, 
T. II 1{orJ.·l,r, rmi 111 _1~ 4 lllnnity, 1111 rlau, l111et1.• 
Dr.AK ~rR-Yuur favor of \ht1' 1hb la,,. at h&J>d, ta wbtch 1ou 1:.a\.e tbat 
"lb poor hoiao In ,our count> wa, tt:,ea&J,1 baral!d aad t.bere •• recal•ed 
l.?..<
1
10 aA laeuraace on tho hglldinr." You utc tn! op1nloo ai- to "•he&ber 
tho bo1nJ of 1u1, r\·lsor• ma1 •1•vroprlat.o 15,000 togdt.htr wltb &ho l.?,CIOO 
.-OCtdn-d froin t.be ln•uraaoe cnmp•ny, for Lhe eroc&lon of a new poor bou,e, 
whhou&. ,uhwlUh1w tile quc.lloni 10 the ,·ow-n of Ibo county?" 
In r.-plJ' to lbla J would •11 Out par•rrapb 2-t of aect 014tt?of M'cGlala•, 
eodit, anborl.z .. Lbe boua.td ot 1uper•l'9rt lO •-.rec, 1 oour, bou,e. jail. poor 
bo:.110 and otllt'r butldloi:1, or brldir~•, whoa Lbe proba':tle COIL will uoL 
~XC-'til lli,000, without eubmhtln11 tbc que11tloo LoLbe vot.u11 of tbot'Ouot.7. 11 
'fhlt 1latt1to ha• rooct ved Lbe 000,tructlon of the 1uprtroa court In Lbu ..-a10 
of V,TffiaAt t' lbmo Oo., 32 Iowa. 200. It. b.1.1 beec tbe law fo• a rr•t 
maay Jfar,, aod h le, I thlDk, UDl/ormly he'd &bat u..ndl"'r &bla ec&l'oa the 
~rd of 1up,rvlton bad foll a 1•.bo•Ity t,J ortlar tbo ereet..1oa of 0011at.y 
bulli.11, if'!i, lncludlntc a poor hou~, ALaa exp,i•ntto oote:rceedlnr '6,000,,..lthout. 
seutnar tho approva l oft.he ml'ljOrlLJ of the voter, at. a lleDeral or tp~la.l 
el~·Llon. 
At&u chapter :ii ol I.he &cl.it of the NLDO-totatb Ce•enl AIN::nbly WM 
eaa.ct.td, la. •blcb h wu provided ••1n &DJ' couaty or tbi111.at.e wb,r,s \he 
p11hllo bulldlnp th,reor bava bu«i11 or may htl'\.'llft!r bo Un11trJ7td by th-c,, 
wind, or ll1ht.nln11 tbie board ol 1upeN•l»on1 of tucb county, tor the purpoao 
of rGCUD11lMl ~dnr t)10 •me, may approprla~ In addition to ibe amouoi. now 
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auLborbed bJ law, thu am:ouoLrecehed bJ way or ln!Curt.nca 011 t1Ucb build• 
1 or bul'dlnci1 ;i.o dPLl"Oyad." Tbt clau._ole 11ln addltloo L>&be amoun, now 
a~orl.Md by law" evidt-ady r.S..-r, IO p&TaCNpll 2-4 ot 1.tedoa 40! of 
McL"laln'• code, and lt. •~tome th.ere aln be DO quuLloa that IS,(00 
~. be appropriated In addh.foo 1,0 the t!,000 ~l,vil trom tbe la .. uraaoe. 
~b.e ~talr.)Ll' JMili q uoLtd 1~avc,1 tn ruJ mlrid no doubt. a.bout the 1,uc.borlt~ 
ot We board la lhU. mauer. 
Yoo ,..fer t.o tbe eootc11t.iou or otrt&~• pan.Jet Lb.al the ''C::-1,ll'lnal r.oel. uf 
tbe Oth••r b~Udter tbou}d be t&kee tato t.'OllfiJ.t-rat.ioo. Tbe lt.t.tute 
:uowhero .o pro•ldu. U LhaL coutriJctloo wtr• 1~lble &ad tb■ bulldinit 
dMt.royed hr.cl or1.-1n11ly COtl" ten or Lwetv~ tbou11,11nd dollar•, the board of 
•u ,ent.1,0111 of your oounty would bo wltboat. authur-11,y to &\lJlroJ1rlati, an)' 
au~ •·b•Laoe\'1:r. Tbla wuulcl practlea\11 abro,-ate tb• •tall.Ile entlrc-ly. 
I hN lkl rflUOD for plM"iDI" t.bb C na~Llon upon tbe IC..lULtl h. dO..'I 
•lolenoe to tbe plalG l&niru•~ of tbe 1tatut.e aad practl" .tlly •aaull• th• 
••me. I at>nour with you lot.he •lo• that you btl't',1 takeo u1111;1111 1.bt. qu • 
I.Ion \n aJvloe l..J t'lo boilrd. Your1 re1p i-0ttull,1JdlLTON R&ML&Y, 
,I- .-o. .,,...i 
OONBTITVTJONALITY OF $T.6.TUTJ:-lloctlon 907 of Oodo of 1873 
apparently unconatitutlon~. 
DI!! Mon<M, Iowa, !>faNb 16, 1'116. 
&looanl Jfill,, 0,,.,.Jy Alfo""1, B,-! u..k, J,_,. 
D&AR :-itR ·Your f•Hr of tbe 14th lo,t.. u b.ind, atlda.1 my upioloa. u to 
the ooatLltutlonallt.y or aoet.loo 189tof MoC,alo'• oodo.. You tlAtf' t.bat. yuur 
11 l'OOnooMOr rave hi• oplnlou thM lbo tLlltuLe wa1 void; "•" loLerferlng ,..r,b tbi (nWJntal0 OODlmerc~, i1,d 1baL you are lacllnod IO the tame 
opl~~ooo~t. •• bow tor to long• tlm~ \hlw •tatoie Htmt t.o be uaq•io•t.looeJ 
ln our own courte. It lf'l•let a t.ait tor •taLe purpai,i• upon p,,Jdl.-n1 of mn• 
cba..ndl■e noL WJLDUfM.•tured tn thl .. 1\11\6, ·rboN, 11 1101.bln1 In 1h11 eectlon 
whtch autborbe.1 the li1vy of a t.a.:t: or requl1"'61 &. lloe:u•e t.o be p&ld by J)tid 
dle" of 1Df'Nlb&ndltf!I manufM-Wttd 1n lha ■t&t.4. 
The ca,,• of City o/ ;Vn,...(l[lt,,u,a r. Hlian, 6,.'$ lo••• I.._., b()ld• tba& ao 
rdlnanre of• city mnlicioll ttUcb. a dl.crh;oinaU.oa l• ual'C)D1Jttt11dooal. Tb1: 
:.,_, of WtUl)Jl t•. ~iri, Ol u S. tto1,. 1 205, bold11 t.bat. aaLatute ma.king a 
c.llacrlmluatloo betwoen werchandlan manofact.ur-.tl In 11tato1 otht-r tbao th{' 
■tate adoptlnr lhe italUL.e t■ u.JJeor•tlt....atlooal. Ta,..., aro mao,otber d
1
ooJ~~ 
(?n.9 of &be Uoir.ed Stat .. 1upreme ('l()Urt la •hlcb I.be prtnclplf't I•~ s.o 1 
I hllYO 0 ...,t. the lea.el. do1ibt Ul my own mind t.bat th• • .tlo1 ta QUflt,U?D la 
uncoo1-tl\u1,looal. f C' I Lb umn 
Ia Octobt1r lut In a n 01,lolon t.o n. IJ. Mt17arhotf, o oro na, 11 _ ,t 
vl,w " "'• •xprCNed. ho b&.'t'lnii prHfou1 LO that. time rU81DII~ a nae b»t 
upon lb\: ••olatlon of tb• 1tatou,. •• r ,
1 
C1.al • 
I wouJd aol.ad•lN brta1il1e a pro. ,nation u&dn 1.-,•tloa 1:t,. o " n • 
codo, i07 or tbe 0\ du of ·73 I do not lblnk h could be 1un&lnN1. 
Your• r0tp ·etfully, MILTON llnu.sr, 
J1t1,,,,.,~r:,n mt 
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L.AJCI! UDfl - Tb.e Utle of the bed• o1 rinr,. and lakM b, in the 
St.at. ot Iowa. 
o. lfOIS'l:8. lo ... Maf'Cll u.1 u. 
IJIRI.. , .. JI. /)n,h, ~ljf' "' h~d, Du .. v,,1,.,.6, ,,,.,,.,; 
D!!:A■ SrR- la rerard 1G the ,..,ua1. made of you \.0 r:o.alr:e u applloaUoa 
10 lh• eomm Mloftr ot \At.'! irooera: lacd odSee or 1111• t"■hed Si.ta &o la.a.-• 
wha1 I• koo•■ Hlbe 11 a,and RIU Lake bN " paka\'ld ,, &b11111atea .. ••amp 
land, wblcb JOii have ~ft•rrod 10 m•, l b W IO 11a n, lb■•, la my judrroeat.. 
lb• 1u•tromt"".nt of &.be Uoh,td :YLAI.N t-u ao au&.borl17 what.e•er IO ._._ 
a pat.ea, for a117 of tbo mt"aod•r9d ~••• bud, or 1h!a ■ia-:.e IO lb• •tate.. O. 
Juaa D. 1~, I e••• U ftoa Y. I), Jaclooo, ao•eraor of 11.1t.e
1 
an opinion 
up,ii lblt qu ... lloo., •bkb 1ub."qutut. 1D•ettl,alloo and ■UdJ ba,e oal7 
1e.ned 10 COIi~ rm. 
h la clHJ" tom,- mtDd lhal co Ian• pulled so &be Rate uadn it:e ••amp 
la.ad ,-not eao.,111. ,iicb lratll •• we-re nne7f'd; thin. all J111!:e ~,. rh•or 
bed,, aod l•o1h n<iL 1uru,1od boaaute ot tbolr belar UD1h for 1111•1'• or u..e, 
puaed lO lbe .... IO ,. lY, "'"•Nit• ca,a4llJ TDe PT•rnor al IIA"8 hu IIO 
f'14rh1 lo la• IO ooon7 •••r \be proper11 or 1be 11.au, aod h •ow.4 be, la 
m7 Judt'me.o,, ah.oro1.bor- lmpropoT' fur Ibo t'Xf'ICUll•n la bl, offl,l1t OIJIM'lty 
IO do au11.blnw whlcb would enahle an1 JteNOn to pr«ur• u7 pal.e.nl or 
d-t •hleb WOllld be a aloud apoa &~e t.lle of &be II.ale. 
I am, lb:e .... lore, of tb• oph1loa lbM- Ibo NQIM!lli\ made of 7ou to Mk lhe 
O)mmlulooer of 1be 10111erat land oftloe of tao t1Ai11M tita'Lol to l11ue • 




I. TAXATIOII - Wbere poroonaJ p,operty llhould be - ' 
2. TAltA.TIOlf-Upvn what. Uae ...... meet ot the penonal prop.rty 
of a ci-l•r i.a ,..... aboold be -· 
D18 MOIN"181 Iowa, !i.taf'\.•h 18, 1M. 
L. J • .Jl,w,,,,, ll,unly Alt •""'II, f..Jlu"°'<t, ,,,__. 
Dua -;R-'lto•r fa•or of tbe 11111 iuL a, band, lD wb.lctl JlN uk my 
oplatoo 11poa t.h• Collo•lnr qu.-.Son1! 
>lrwt.-
11 
A t,a,.k, u J uodenLand, ruonta.- 1a i.bl■ ooua11 u a c«,q1o&r-i.-. 
oe"blp. o•Nd by t&oc.kboldert of • •Yin,, b&ztk or Da Mofaa, "'IIN• 
10 U.& lu bf.at 110Clt IA 1h11 co,,..,, ulldu a claim llla& &be-., lo -
ln Polk eouo11." Qaer1, "Should tb•c•phal be Mleaeod bureY'' 
I ac,.-..,I,1 I.be 11Late.mUL of 1.be q11011loa Ju•L .. h apt.~&rs. Tbe CacL that. 
Ille OWHn of 1be baall: lD J011.l'NIID\ym•7be lllJo •tocJEbolden laa aa•t.a,. 
bank In 0.. lolo!M■ lo Do& Ml et .... u to be eooaldo.-.d IA d-m!Dlq tbe 
quen!oa propoundl"d. 
lt. It Jtr'Oridtd b7 NOLlt~a A06 of tbe oodo of '7.t, 11 Wbea a s,.noo II dotac 
biMI .... ID morw ih&D ... COII.DIJ, lb.e proptrly •ad ond..iw U.lil nc la .. , 
oa.e OOGDIJ ■hall be u..d &Dd l&Ud la Iba\ CVWllJ." Tb4 )1HY• DO qD--
1.loa, tbal Lbe .... i.. of the baalr: loc,aLed a a4 dolar b"8lnea la 11Nr ooualy 
REPORT or TSE AT?Olt~E\',G S'rllAL. 
OOBON"SJP.-J>,a&7 IO hold lnqo•t onlJ' u- doad bod!• of 
.. nam--. 
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•h• l bo wndc"tood by lhri phraH 0 raUroad" In oou\HitDI' U..a\ •"'- la 
chap~'"~ of \he Twea11-.oc:oad (,en.f'r&l Aacm.blr, ~oa L ~ilM or 
1.b• centt&l aod o,m?ffhen.th·e l•oruaat! uaeJ tal•dDf IO• l comma ca.r-
rien enrartd l.111 Ible au.te I• lbe 1raoapc.,rtaUor.of puMa.pr1 and pro11ctr1.y 
bJ railroad, lt.C"reia, ao ~'leep\loa l.t mMJe al the oloN cf th• Nti.tloa u fo3--
lo•• •18ll'l!'tlt ralhra11 G.:Xoeptod.'' A114e fNm \.htN t kDO• ao 11\her 
es.e,i,piton• 
I 1l.talc heYldenltbat rrom t.booonMUof lh1.•dU1ert?M•t•\.U\ffaa1\ tbfl at,.. 
wry of n\lrnad lerbtal.loa, ln lhe e\aWof lo•• Oat ebere.,.,. la. lh• t\Ata'le 
\be lcnnt •• r•tlrv~~ .. "raUwaye" appoe.r, wl\b11,u, mon.. II l1 lat.(!aded 'IO 
applJ \01ucb nllro.4• or n.U••11u aNopen.\ed bJ •'-• ud Hppd ID 
1b• trac•purl&\10tt,of penon• aod 11roporly botwaee dU!erMI \OWi.• Mt4 plM"lM 
In lhe eta\e a1 well u ta~\a.te lrantporlalloo. Tbe ue or the M!rtu holb 
l• i..;..\a\.loa aad lo C'!Ommon ~ aa100£ l.h• ~ epptl• oaly IO •IMlh 
rallrot.4• and no\ IO.~, ratl••J•• WtJ tpc:'6\c ot rallr,o111I, an11 h, ,,., .. a 
0tr\a a 4elohe ls!ea •blab ta ••11 tn1detsl00d.. W••,-.of lfl..tnl ...U••J• 
atltl accnber hl .. , &IIO well uadl'reW>od, lt ooanyo4. To \o•• 11,1M of 1.bl1 
41.t\hacl.too d~recH,h \he ••11 lit at,•n ru\ea of la~~ •od Ua• ralel f\M" 
I.ho coonroc-tlo• ol t\AI\Qt.M, 
t 'l'■QtW'f!t to ••1 ,hen I• ao oa• r&m.Ular • lla tb• ul\l"Olad 1e,-b1a11oo of 
\b\a aU\e who wlll \b\a\r: fJr • mnmenl, \ba\ aay l■1ltl110r \bOarll& or 
'le.leaded tba •l•\ulM enacted tOf' lbe hulldla,- or t' <tDI.N>l ,,r rall•ayt, 
eirab1-•N4 and lnatudoll alto.,,.., rall••t•• 
Tborc are irever-al 11a\t1'-- wbl<'b rela\e \u ■ll'N'\. rail••)·• arnl lhf'lf are 
•l••J• dc■t1nal.Od M ttr-eel "' lwa,- t"or tu~ la He\:.OD 1%1 of 
McClain"• C(M!& lt h pro ... td<4, ••f:tll~• ud 1uwo1 •h•U bav1 t.hl pu•.,r \o 
aut.bOl"lae or forbid lb■ 1aytn« 4owa ot \raelu fer ntlwa71 ar tt.roal t·aU• •,. 
on all •'"""'• alley■ ■D4 publl.o 11l.oe1," and l\ hlrlbor pm'ttdio■ \b&t. ••ao 
rall••J uack caa H tba• localed uclU ar1er 1be ln,ur710 proplt'lJ abuL\lnr 
OD lhe •lrMIII .s.o., •h•U b•'f'· boo.a aace,r ulnod ... ., OOlllp(!:Ca&t.ed ro, la l.b• 
;manner provldt!d ror .,.lllAC prbate property I\M' •urluol lnwrne l ln1J•N'I".., 
mei.1 .. 
la cbapter rn of 1110 Twou11...aeoo4 Heat1ral .A..,.a,h1>·, In 1ra1Htn1 Addi .. 
11.oual power lo c,.r1aln eU.t••, pow•r .... gltn IO ,ti. cl&t.t •tlh Nf•◄ IO 
.,...,., r•ll••t eompan(M, •™' cnrta.l11 o\h11r Po••~ la rerard "° rall••1 
c,ompHICO, Ohap\Or I\ ol ih• .... ol I.be Twenl, lblNI a ...... A-mb1J 
pro..-14.M .. chJu and laoorpora \ed wwa• ■hall ba\"• puwtr \0 a,11bor1M or 
forbid t.be COMlnlet.lan of .uee, raU•• Y-. wli.bla lhalr Um1u." ObapW I:? 
or tbe ~bt.eeDlll (ieaeral AttomblJ orufl'"''"' a1.f'M1, r• ••1• la ct'1 .. 
and hacorJ)Oraled \owa■ IO toc.u,, bolld ao4 op,t't'tO lh•ir ro&ih ow•r a nd 
aloai u1 ponloa of oor1ata bl1tb••J• ,,uautde of lbe ll•th ~f the elty 
11 wlll bf.,, aollced 1ba1 Ibero I• a Ila, or l■rltlalloa Nlallsi1t w r atl"&)'I 
wllb GO dlnlas1.1l•hla1 U:rm. an.t aaoiber llu rM&U■r I.Q ,uea, ra l•• J•• 
TDere aro .,.,, re• pr~l'ltloo1 •blob a ro •i•Plk.abl• 1.J au,u1L rallw•y• •rnt 
•iandar.S rall••J•• 
rce NJrAIOQ or th• 1•• allt.butl%ln,r \be c&OCUlh• oouanll w IWICM lb• 
properlJ' of 1u1J ratl••f b a ppa.,..as.. )Jou rallw117• l• \It.a ,ta .. ba H ltoet 
n 1aa1a• \.bNJarb dtffereaa. c,uun,lOII, 111 ,ult &11 hHo or throurD dlff•re,al 
at.at"- Tb• rolllcc ,tock pa.nff rro111 oa.e tOG.DIJ IO a aol.htr, aod fro111 on• 
■late IO a oo\ber. h l■ ated o••r tho en\lN •7iWm a ftd oe I.be u ... of GUer 
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compaaler JI. bu oo and place wber6 ft. m&y b6 utod or could be U&HNd. 
The v-lllue ot one part. of the lloe depends DOI. on wb&I. it ocw.t, bu&. upon i.lle 
nlue of the wbole ~,,wim ,or llne of which II, fonn1 a part. Were 1&. nol. fol" 
the 1 .. , au1,horh:b:ig 1.be execu\lYe oou.acU io HleN au.ch rallroach, ,here 
would be many u.euon with M many dlff'ereDL ldee& u to the lruo hula of 
valuadoo, each of •botD would be rtqu.lred to MMM, t.l moet, but a te• 
mlJeeof rail••J'· The ln,ooogrulLy of the &11e11men1.ota ratlway by m.ao1 
.......... I• palpable. 
Tho reuon ol the law wbolly faila wbea it h appUed to "u-ee1, ra11 ..... ,... 
There 1a oo reuoo appareot for t.aldor the M.i;~l!,smeai. of R city rail•a.youc. 
of t.be baad.i or t.be local a.es ,,.,ork, The 11U"ee1. or- clt1 rallwar o•e. it.s We 
aod value to 1,be francblee elven. It. oocuple, 1treet1 without payinr dam• 
ag-D IO abau.lor property ownen. tu COll-ilruct1oo and op.ration are 0011• 
trolled largelJ b1 citJ onJ lnancfl. Tbe ciL7 owning the too ot tbe skeet.I 
and betag re1poW11lble tor- Lbelr con:l!tlon. froon the nec.i-~lt.y of th$ c.ua 
mu"" have oootrol, ln a larco me.a..,ure, of tbe sLreel, MUlw&)'L They are 
for the con,•eoleoce of the local comnu1olty. 1 cao ooaoeJvo or no reuon 
tor-• law provldlne for tbe a!HNmeoli of tb«-lr pro~rt.y ta aoy ot.be.r maocer 
Lbao. other property ta t.b.e clt.y is a.&set11ed, 
Tbe proY!sloo1 of aect.Joot ane LO 2022 lnclutlve, of MoCla.11:t"'e oo,h•, do 
aoL 1u{lge1t, the Idea tba&. the 1e&:lllature had lo mtod tho u,,etemetu. of the 
1treet. ru.ll•a11 b1 tbe. e.1e,c1nt•o council. 1 can 6nd in ao atatute • ayUable 
or line t,ba., 1orre1ia nob • r!Jbt.. 
My conclusion l1 that 1.:bo executive couacll bal'I no autborhy under tbo 
law to I"'-~• the property of "tree1. railway, lo tbll i.Late, and tbe fact Lb.a\. 
a 11..rMt. .-.Uway bu eztended it,1 Hou H autborlted by cbaptl'r 32 of tbo 
Elch1oeeot.b General A.-~embly, M)·ond r.bo limJ1,1 or tbe- <"lty, doe, uoi 
ebauRe tbe rule. •ro 0001true i.be law otberwlt,e. would tnoh'e more 
looon,.l•te0clet e.od couu-adlctl"[• lo cur 1••• relating w, ratlwaJA and 
mUDlolpaJ corporation.a tbo.o I would wlAh to uoderLaka 1,t, e.1plolo durlnr 
tho Dt".ll flve y~&r1. 
&rond. Bavlog arrlT.fd at. the cooclu1loc above 1tated, tbe aeoood 
que,tlt)n become, really immaterial, J "ollld 111, bow..ver1 that U, it 
difficult to eontider a •1a.101YJ. ot 11reor. raUway /or the carr1lng- of per.on• 
to dlft'creni. part.I of tho t'lty, In lbe nature ot main Unea and bMUlcb Unet. 
Tho 1y11<m la•• en11"'1y 11 d ••Y llao upoa whlob Ibo tlreoto.,,. ru• l>t•n 
lltlle aoalogy 10 the truak line» and branob )loea, or fetdet'l'I, of a ttandard 
ra.llway comp&oy. Youre tMpl!'eLtully1 
MU/l'ON RICIILJtY, 
Attorney-Grn,.ruL 
T.A.XATION- Penon&l property in tra.nait and out or the atate J"anu.uy 
l 1t.-where U1e1Hd. 
DES MOINES, low•, March 20, 18tl6, 
C. 7'. llnrd/n?ff', t'runry ;1111...,,y, °"""'"'• l0tea. 
D&AR hrn-Your favor of the 26th tnn. at band, la which you make the 
following 1i..1iement aod loqutry: 
11 On. IHeember 3llt. pattjc-9 llvlar and reeidl.J!J In Lcbl1 L'OUOtJ loaded 
and 1hlpptd from Otceol• • ca.-.loa.d ot cattle conticned to t.betr oommlutoo. 
houte 1o Cbta.ro. Oa JMJu.uy ht. the e&Ulo were ouutde l.be ttate1 but. In. 
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traa.th.. Tbe etock. arrbed ln \.be ualoo tU>Clt J"•Nl• on Jaou•r-, llil\. u.d not. 
.old unt..l\ t.he morolnlf of the 2d. of January. bhou.ld t.bo.e cauJo bil! UIONC'd 
\o the owoora lo I.bl.I rouaty? 11 
The QUt"tl.t.0a 11 • oo•ol ooe. l r tbe pa.rt.Ira •ore e,agsaod ln th" butloe .. 
of l>uyln11 and Mllllog a\.OOlt • different ruh• of law would oh"aiu thao la 
appltod to ODO DO\ eop.aed in aut'b bl.idQ-.... w~ wm OOMld.-r· tbe l•uer 
caaetll"it.. 
Tho 1iotl~y ot We law la that. all pl'Otxu•t:,• ahould bo......_.f<.l for 1.axatlon. 
IC the caltle had. been liOld prlot" to Jaauau·y ht, or on tbat. d.,., the prlco 
thereof oould bave boon au••..ed tot.be owncMI u mo111.:y•and cred.h,111. llut 
tho:, were not .old untll .. ranu•f'Y !!J.. 
Soot.loo. 803 of i.ho code of '73 provldea that. •• overy lnbablt.aa\. of I.bl• 
oULt.o, ot hl.ll age and tound mind, 1h11.11 uahn, tho aaaoMOr lo Uat1Q& all 
'JU''OJ)4.)rty au.bjeol. to t.ax•Llon \n thl1 tt.ato, of which ht! I• Lhoowaor," o\.O. 
Se~nlon Rt:! pl"OTldui1, 11All t.ax•blo pro~rty aball betued eoacb yt)arlLOd 
pera0oAl pn•l)('trty aball be li•t.ed and a.ue11tod aa.Qb year- lo tbo na.me of t.he 
ownor tboroot on tho lat day or January." 
Section 823 of tbo oodo provld~•. "Tbe a.ee~tM>r 1ball ltat. &lltn'Y pot90D 
lu t.l• t.owo,blp and UliOd all tho penon&l and real prop,ar\y tboreot. excop\ 
auch aM bere\ofor-o apeclflca.ll1 exemptod. 
1
' 
h mtcht be •t.•tfld u a eenerat rule 1.b.a\. the ■\tut of poreonal propeny 
ta •bore the owner reatdoe, e.xcep\ 1ucb llOnonal property wblob I• u104 tn 
conoc.ctloo whb a bualneea conductocl at ano\bor plac,e. 
Sectloo 806 provide. tor tho a .. oamont. of property l"Oforrod 10 h1 the 
oz.cept..on. Tbo owoer or pert0nal proport.y l1 req ulrcd LO 111&. l\for&1111a11auu1J.nt 
a,t.be pl a.cu whore be realdo.t, unleae r.bo proport.y le uNd ln ooooect.ton wlt.b 
a bu1lnet11 conduoted t.tlatewbere. 'fbo fa.ct. r.ha\ caU.lo are out. of tha &.owo1hlp 
wberoithe owner ra.ldM on the 11\ ur January, aad In another towa1hlp1 
dn. not. pruveot. t.ho t\Hcswr of tbe town111blp or tho ownor'• reeidlnt.•o h-om 
a~MPlng- t.bem, llOr authorlwa the IIAiNIOr or the wwn1blp where Lbo tJaUle 
a,..,t.ually aro 1.0 ••11t.•H tbom. 
Hhy,io o . .lfmlilo,, Co.1 48 Iowa, 032. 
SO u1oooy1 and oredlM 1n a 00110\.y dltle.rcnt !roln t.h• pla<!o of rNldcoc.e 
of t.h& owocr cannot bo uaesaed to tho former oounty, but- mut\ ho ......,..ed 
where the owoor re1ldea 
BCirlHr ,,, 2' .. urr, 6-4 Iowa, 67. 
1'be 1U£01.1roon&. or par-.ooal proper1y 1hould bo made a\. 1.-be plaee of lbo 
l'Olldeaoe of tho owner t.horoof. 
Cooley on Tuatloo, U 369-372. 
Riuu.y ,., Roanl of E•1WJliiution r,f Burlinf/11111, 1'0 Iowa. -no. 
J \blnk: 1\ fa1rl1 deducible from tbe,o prlnolploa i.balo 1,be eat-tlo toque•• 
tlon abould be aueeeed LO 1,be OWDf\nt 1\1, the pl-.c>e 1.bof N11ldtt, not.wlt.b1laod.• 
1oa tho fact. tba&. they were oa t.bolr way t.o market on 1.ho l•t day of Jaounry, 
and were ae\ually out of tbo 11.r.1.e. Thu owoo,... 1l.UI bad cunLrol or t.boro; 
oould ba•e uopped t.bt:m ta \rao1tt.1 1"60-alltid them 10 \be.tr bumo, or -,111 
tbom 
A~y oon•tructtoo ot law whtc.b would eua.b1e tboee 11•101 ne&l' \be 1t&te 
llae to drlve ,hetr 1tock o•ur tnto a nolcbbortng ttat.o tor• fe.w d•1• and 
1,heroby eecapO ta.za t.lon would do vlolenco to rcaeoG aod Lhe platri lnWnL of 
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tbe 1tatot.e. Tbe a.tile 1D qa. .. tl0D coa.ld co\ be aueued ta Dllooil~ and I 
caa oouceJ.e of ao rta10n wby fher ,bou.Jd ao-L be aseeued. &Del MleMNi a, 
lobe place where tbe o•oel""I retide. 
The tt&W11;Denc. of f&elt 1t allOD\ up00 oae uoln.t. U Lhe ~r\lN referred 
'° •eN eni&(ed in buylcs a.nd abtpplnr cauJe ror 1ale1 tb.e rule aboYe 
1t&~d would not. appl1 to t1:leJr CAM 1 am ioclloed io tblolt 1bat tho 
aueHmeot of auoh penoa.a 1hould be on a.o eatlre.11 dl6eraat. buh ~rhey 
would be deemed mercbacu, under HCt.ion ~16, and the &Yerare •&lue of 
the proJper1J lD \heir J)ONm,ltoo, or uad~" their control duria« the neu 
yeu praYlout w Lhie time v! &MNllllni would be Lbe batUI of th1'1r MHlr 
ml·Ot, Your• trul1, 
M.t.LTO~ Rr...11t.&Y, 
.tttJ>r,u!f-'G(lliitf"(I/ 
COIIIPEN8ATION OJ' POBLIC Ol'PIOEB4-Wha, wary a metobo, or 
the reoeral UM1:nbl:, i1 entitled to wb.o 6118 Lb• offlN 
but. a portion or a rel'U,lar NMion. 
DD ~1'0LNa81 Io~ March t7, HIN. 
lfon C1. a .. \fcCarth!I, .1.Mtlilor of ;Strut, Du lfnint.1, I11tt:ti.· 
D.:..t..aS1R-Your favor of ,be 21th Int\ ,, band, aabmlulor IO me \he 
lollowloa ,..,,., 
♦1 Dr. F. McCtell&..ad, • NpNHn1.&tt•e or tbe bo11.10 or the Twea\y••l.ztb 
General AuemblJ, from Liao oou1u.y, died abou\ February 13th. A\ a 
apeo.lat elecLloa DaTld Br&nt wu elec&ed to ftll 1,be vacanc1 created by 1.he 
death of Or. McClelland Be wu 1woro lo q • member of &.be hou,e on 
the 10th of Aihrcb, 18'J6. On tb.e lbh daJ of February, L89&1 you drew a 
••rraat. for *175, IO Or. McCJellaod," and upon t.beee (&eta y<k.l uk my 
opinion: 
Fir,1.-u r, Da•ld Bran\. oa\hled to \be awn or I.S60 for \he Ume be 
may •n• durlo1 the pr.en\ NNloo of 1.he T.-e-121.y .. 11:th General 
AJttemblJ, or It be only eot.l\led LO 000,-balf that. a mount., 1!76 baYinr 
already been paid r.o ht1 predece11or lo offloe? 
~nd.-•1 II he be eotl1led W IMO, am r aotborh.ed by law c.o dra,r blm 
I warn.at now fo~ 121&1 •od another warn.a\ lor '-115 a\ \be ead of \he 
p.-.eo, Mnh>a ol the reoeral au.em bl)? 
Th!,d.-" 11 lha Mt.ate or •be '°'" F. McClell•od OGlllled 10 ••1 oddl-
llonol compe ... 1!00 ol.be, <h•o lbal "blch hu lllread7 l>eeo p,,!d to him by 
rea.01:1 of bt. NrT'lcH u • member of &.be boa.a, and lf ,01 am I au\borb,ed. 
to dra• anoLher warrant. IO Mtd eeta\.e for a::?75. or a lMI &mO\lc\, wh.boui • 
1peclal appropriation for 1uob purpoN':" 11 
la rerard LO \be fire\ inquiry I would •1 that whore \he.re ta a ye&rly, 
montbl7. or pe.r diem 1alar7 au.ached \0 aa. omoe., the pe.noo boldlaa \be 
office can o:nlJ reoet..-e hlt pro n'La 1bare tor 1.be tlme be eo boldL Thl1 11 
uaqueatlonabty Lbe oorrec& rule la aucb cue... Tbe lanruare of eeolloa 12 
of MaC1ata·, code, .. amead..t by a11bMqueni. ttat.u,-e■, do. aot. aff'ord a 
*1• co pro rate tor \be th:oe t.b.e offloe la occupied by oae FtJrmerlJ the 
OOtapttGN\.1011 of t.be membert wu a per diem. Tbat etatu.\.e w11 repealed 
and a lump tum of '560 wae pro•lded tor "OHl'J mom~r for Neb Nt('ular 
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NNl0:1 " U &.be MNloc 1bould euoad for th: monlbt, no IQl')te oo\lld be 
~l•ad 1.b..a lb,ets:,01 aad toroo.ly a 30 d1y•"..,.tloa &be •m• would bo 
paid. 
Ur:iquu.s.LonablJ Mr. Braot it a membcrr of tbe re,ular ~•Inn of the 
Twe.nt11ULh General A■~mbly. Tho Nadoo 1a q'14Mt.lon tn•kN 110 pro-, 
•laloa tor dJmlolahla.c lhe amouni. to be p•ld beoawo ot tbe abNN.-e of• 
member or hla faUore to attend for •01 rt•fl11 ,tma. bul tho nm named '" 
pro.,..fidod for ••~ry mtmber. To d~Wrm,~ whell-.•r he it ent.ltlod IO 
reoehe tbe IS60. It. l• only aooet.Mry \.0 det.el"rn\ne whubu he i• a mew be!". 
Of ooune, thlll mu&\ be ooo.nruod wttb 1.tLe l'J'fO•lJlc,ri, ot C!hapter 3 of the 
F'lh,p,eoth Geoe~l Aaee,mbly. 
Ooc,-haU o[ the ulary haTlait bti~o pa\d to Ot' Mc-Clelland, HJ pan 
t.btreof oouhl no\ be recalled. The eo .. loa. may IM\ eo or 90 or more day, 
afl.8r Mr. Brant \ook: bit aeat. Therre would be noJu.\lce la Nqutr,na btm 
to ttcel•• DO more fnr two or thl"M or more moatb1 of ttenlce than ,ru 
recottlTed by Dr. McClelland for 30 day•• eervlce 
t lcoow of no way 10 pro rai.e. and t.b• &b•eaci. of any pro•1•lon of 1.be 
11.aiui.e au\borl dog I\ lead1 \0 the C!IOactu1!on h wa• not, the lnt4u:1, or \.he 
law \b&\ t.ho1'111bould he• pro ra\lnr or tbe compeD•atloa. 
ln reply lo the eecoad que111t.lon1 I would 1&y the law la •llenl. upoo tt. 
Wlthto 30 day, afWJr t.be Ct'ID'fflD1DS or tb• pneral aMembt1, upoa I.be 
cer\lftcate of \he preetdtn1 officer, tho audhor m•r luu.e a w1u•ran\ rPr oao,-
balt of b\t 1alary M> e&eh member. \Jr. Bra.01, w•• not.• membtir witbtn 
30 day• a fl.er th• convenln•1 and wu no~ by virtue of 1.bat< pN>•l•loii. enthled "° a warrant., bu\ \o o:arry ou, 1.he ■ptrl\ of 1.b.e law 10d by aaatory t.o \be 
prov-l1lon• abo•c ntorred to, I 1.hlnk you would make 110 mltt.ake 111 1 .. u1n1 
a warran, t.0 Mr. Brau\ for 0nf'•ba.Jf of bl■ oompealA\loa whb!a 30 day, of 
the \hue be wu aworo ta, up00 the properCf'r\.ldc,t.e of \he {'Ntldloroftlotir. 
In re1ard to your \bird Inquiry, tak:ln,r 1.be pro•l•lon, of chap1,0r 3 of 
1.be Flh,ten\.h GeoerrJ AHombly (MoClaln't oode, NC\1011 13)1 to l'O,l:l,Dte-t.lou 
wl1,.b aect.loo 12, I am of the optalon that you cou.ld ao\ ])roperty l•ue A 
warrant. IO 1he eetatt, of 1.bo la\.& Or. M:oCletland for the rr:malnlng oo••half 
of bl• t1&lary. Such warrani lt no, t.o be l•ued uni.ti \heol01eof l.beMtelon, 
and only t.heo t.o t.bo memba.N, Hece.ued tea be a memlterbofore he beeam• 
8Dtlllod t.o &.QJ pa.rt of 1.be remalator baU ol tho ■ala.ry whloh b~ been 
unpaid lo him, 
1 cannot; \blnk: that. bl• eet.a\.6 would btt en\1.1.led to 1111 p&t'I. of \be 
unearned ,.1ary u a ma\\er or law. Such• coat.tnceacy u I.ha, tt.atod by 
you doe41 no, e&ern t.o ha•• ~•o In mtad wh,•n tbe 1W.Wt• •a• ena.cwtd, 
Le1hla\urN have been 1eoerou• In th& pan In maktar •111 rovrlatlont loo 
pay .. 1.,rle1 or bol.b memben under ,lwllar olr~um,t.anoee, bul .,h,bout. 
eome eucb aoL, I do 1101. t.blak you would bo Ju.\tftod In 11■ulnr any htrt.ber 
warraa~ 1.0 1.he Ht.ate oC ibe lit.I.I Dr. MoCloltaad. 
Vourt rMpoctfully, 
Mlt,TON Rt Mtll\'1 
.twm.,Y·" wrol, 
NO"t&.-Tbe rc-eooral aNembty1 ere lt.adJ01.1rood1 b1 • 1peol&l ac1., •r•PN>· 
prlaied '276 t.o M:ra McClelland, 1ohe widow ot lion. i-•. McClellaod, la rull 
of \be ••lar1 be would have reoel.,..ed, bad h• ■ur•hod the 1M1loo of lbe 
le:~l•la\ure. 
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COXPENSA.TION OF P'Ul!LIC OFFIOEBS--Wbat r- clerlt of diamet 
court ia entitled to. 
DES MOU<ES, Iowa, March 30, 1896. 
JJ. H. Jln,.-rl,njf, Cooniy All<>mey, Contini, IOIDa: 
D~A.R Sia-Your la•or or the 26th Ion. a\ band, Ln whlch you call my 
at.tea lion 1-0 1teei.loo 6038 ot ?dcCJ&111•1 code,&c1d ask, u Cao t.be cou.atyclerk 
oollec, from the couot.7 for t.he 1errlcra of k-,,eplog- a reg1acry of blnh1, 
de,db1 aad marr1a1re1, and malr:tag a repott, thereor u provided In !t.fcCl&lo'1 
code, eoot1oo 2560 Alto, can the clerk retain fee.a for maucre of probaLe 
and guardl1a1hlp, u provided. b1 MoCltJa'e oocle, aeotlon US? A}I(), can 
,.be clerk recover tor tervtce, a, clerk of t.be oommt.ssioner1 of la.a.nlloy 
u provided by McClalo'a code, .ectloo 610-.21 whe.n the fee1 or the clerk do 
not. In any ooe year exo.eed t.he au.m of &l,300, or doea the 11,300 oover 1-be 
clo.rk'1 fee for •ervtce, of every kind doae by bim1 the o:a:ae1111<, If llllJ, to be 
r.uracd over t.o the couo1,7 treuurer?" 
In repNI to Lhla I would .. , LheoompeDHlloool Lhoolerk l• delerm!Jled 
by lbe amount of feet colleoW!.d up to tbe ,um ot 11,300, ln a ooun&.y like 
7our11, wti.b a popula1.lon oxceedlaa: 10,000, bu, aoL excoedlor 20,000. Section 
6036 of M0Claln'1 code llmlY tho amount.of foea i.bac. ne may retaJa. All lo 
ex«A ehould be paid \n to the.county trea1uror. Jf 1be!ee.1 pertalolnr to bl1 
office dld not amount. LO '11300 be- la ooi. eolhled t.o more t-bao the feet of tho 
offloo amount,. to. 
Under eectloo 248 or MoClalo'1 cede, tbe board of supervleora may 
authorize btm t.o roi.alo from pr-obi.ta fee, ■ucb a eum u cbe board ma, flx, 
aot excecdtnr tbe aum of &300 per year, bu.L U the feea received from pr,o. 
bate bu.eloeu or aoy one year do not amount to a300 or the ,um fixed by the 
board•• bJ1 eitra compeoa.&.loa, bo can receive DO moro on tht, a«ouat. 
than ll colloct.td. 
The tees aut.borlzed t.o be charred by the olerk. under aectlon 2560 
(lJcOla10'1 code, 6102), ate- feea pert&Jalnf to the office. Re undoubtedly 
11 entlLled lO receive the aame from lb"' counL7, but. llko fut receh·ed from 
other i,ouroe,1 au aoooun\ moet be kept. tben·of1 aad if tho total amount. 
received exceed, 81,300, 1ucb 01ct111 abould be pald Into tho oounLy ,re.,. 
ur:. The aoooun\ of probal.e let■ 1bould be kept soparat~ from tbe aooo,a.nL 
oi other fcee. Tho law doe, noL contempl&\o t.bat. probate reee lo exceu or 
t.bo eum 0x&d by t.be boaNl ebould becredlted oo tbe guaeral aocouotof the 
reee recel,-ed 1-0 11 to 1woll t..bo recetpuof that. aocoua,i. In 0&!8 ll 1bould fall 
obo,t of Iha l!mlL 8xed by .,o,loo 11()36. 
The aoo ol Noor, o. Jla/1,w.·a Ow•ty, 81 Iowa, 171, la lo point. 'l'bo 
laocuac• of eect.loa 2600, wblob •Y•, •• ForBervloas coaaeoied •ltb kceplog 
tba rqltt.:ry of blrlb■, death.I and m&.rrlagee, &.he clerk 1hal1 receive, l.n 
addlt1oo LO Lho oompensatlon alrea.dy allowed by law, tho eum or l0eeote,11 
etc., mwiL be L&kon lo COD aoc.,lon •ltb 1,be lanwuago of cha pt.or 18'1 of t.bo 
Elibteeoth General AolOmbly, which ffx .. tbo llmll. .He may """'Iv• 1Ucb 
■um lo addhlon w i.be other foe■ up to tbtl llmU, flxed by chapter UW. At 
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coNS=1JTIONALl'l'Y OF A STA'l'tJTE-OIGARETl'E BILL The 
act or the p.neral UNm.bly prohibibn~ the MUI of 
ci~ttea held coutitutlonal. 
DES MOINES, I0W&1 Aprtl -1, U;J'.lill, 
Hon. F. V. Drol't, ~ oJ lOll'<l, Du l10t•, Ztiu .. 1 
OUR srn-Oo. t.be z.d lo•t. )'0\I tuhmlL.t.ed to mo wb&t. LI \cDown "" tho 
"Cigarette Btu," pataed by Lba prot.eD\ rcneral aa!cmbt,1 and ukcd my 
oploloo •• t0 wbotber lL t1 con1"1t.ut.looal or not 
1 bave elven I.he mat.ter oaratul coothlcrat!oa. The rtcht. of 1.be eonen\l 
aaetobly of tho ett\.t.e to pau a.ny bill h bdJevo, t-0 bo tor \be prorooUoo of 
the hea.llb, moral.I or we.Haro of the ttMe. 11 uaquett.looable. All legbila• 
Uve autborlt.y of tho st.at.6 le \·e.tt.ed ln tho rooar&l att1embly. 
ArUole 3, 1eot.1on I of tho Conttlt.:utloo. 
The bUl to que.&tloo 11 so exorol■e of the p0lloe power ot ibe 6\.atf 'fho 
aoaoral a11tembly l1 t.be tole and oxoluah'o Judee of tho Umo and maoour tn 
~blob Lb& polloo power of ibo tLat.c 1hall bo ourot■od aod II.a .O\.I0n tball 
be llborall7 coatLruod. 
Go.f'f'dt t.\ Alrv, 17 Bout.born Rep., 2!8 
11 The powo.r of t.he eL&t.e to impose re,t.,.,tut.t and buNone u1,on pe.non1 
and pN>perty for the oon!ona\ioo and promot.lon of 1>ubltc bealtab aod ord~r 
&nd pt"Olperlty 11 a po,,,, orlglnally and alway& b1longlo1 to t.bo ft.at1.•11 not. 
1urrendered by them t.o\be goncral 1overomo.n1, nor dlreotly re1t.ra1ned b1 
t.be oonttlt.ut.too ot L.bo Unlt.ed S\ai.e1, and eJ■eotl.tJly uolu1l•e. Tbt1 court. 
bas uolformly N!cogotz.ed ■t•to lcrt1lat.lon1 1cr1tlmat.ely for polloo purpolllt11 
a, not, in t..bo son1e of \be coaatit.:u\loa, ocoo1111&rJly lnfrloglor upon an7 
rtrbt wblcb bu been oonllded e1:preuly1 or ht lmplloat.lo.n, LO tho aorieral 
aoveTameot.." 
Ill ... Ra/Im-, ltO o. s., 646, 
Tbere are many deoLdon11 .noL oa)y of our o•n ■upreme court., but of the 
Unit.ed St.at.es 1upremo court, a.od t.bo ,upremo court.I of neart1 aU ttJUet, 
aonouoci.Dg a elm.liar doot.rine. Tho judgment of \be loglalaturo upon w-ba.L 
dOCII promot.o 1,he beal\.b
1 
woUo.re or pf'Ollperlt.y ot a 1tat.o1 II u:olu11vo, I do 
no\ meao t.o ••1 tbat. tho gcaoral a.a1embly may, under the 1'U.l10 of ue.rcl•• 
Ing poUoe powon, a rblt.rarlly reatrlct. ,ho clLl~on·• f'irbt. \.0 pureue lawful 
employment... or loLCrfore trlLb the ioaUeo,ble rla:bt1 of chlteo1 by enactine 
i;neuurte t.bM have oo refcroooo t.o the weltarti, beallb and 11ro•purh1 of 
the pooplo i 
[l. ll 11,td, ho"'o,or, to P,npk, r.x ttl, t1• W,n'U',,11 144 N. Y,, 6~, ' Na\ural 
rlghl u, lifo.
1 
Uber1.y and pur1uJ1. ot b■pplnet-1 lt .no, ao ab.oluu, rJirhl. Jt. 
mutt. yield wbeneTer the ooneot•lon 11 dt!tnandod bJ tho weU1ro, bc.11ltb or 
proeporl\y ot t.bo eu~teo. Tho 1adl•ldual mu•L Hcrlftc1• bl■ part.lcu.lar lnlettn 
or doelrea 1t t,bo ncrtoce lt a neC1ltlhy1 or In order t.bat or1anl1.ed aoclet.y 
H a wbolo eball bo beoefhed. '' •rhe~ aro lnnuwerablo oue, whtoh oouo• 
ai1,t.e \ho ume doct.rme. Jn t.be ■ame c!Ho IL l1 added, '' Courta should 
a lway, uaumo t,bat 1,be ler1,■lat.ure lo\.Oaded by Ill eneLOlment to promo\.O 
t.boae ead1.'' 
H ma y allo be t'-A\.ed t.ba\ tbe aot.e of Lbe eeneral au.crob17 mu1L ylold 
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•bee tbo.,.. lo co.Ab •ltla 1-b. pc,-.n rr&.u\ed bJ tM st.lie to I.lie ff'd_,... 
PffralM■t, or la eoellkl Whh lb.e lah .-.r.le'd bf lbe IMllnl ror_,._.., 
I• punua~ or lw ooa.Ul4nloo&l pO•er. 
'I'beN b IIO .u,r-tlN \ha, h \he l>A--C• of tbt C\p,rM&o btll. tbe rn• 
en.!...,._blJb1Au..oa:-caded U.,.poliee power of 1be,1a&.e•blcb b•ene:r 
bNra nl'N1Jll.-ed to lM ca•nl fOT.,■m.ut. DCtf' \.hat It la •• arbhnry 
Herct.oot lbe po•w •IUciD DftFW•UllJ dt•l•rln1 tbeotll:zen1 r aa1or U:t.dr 
oataral rtrtu.a. 
Tbe00l7ob~ IO lb.ear.1.l■ qDelll.ba I■: ltl••Uecat ktbe l■ codln 
•lib IN ONllllailou n,111, ot eoac.,., 10 ....,.i.,. lalenl&~ -
I douc ~!ak h W'tll b.c OODk'iaded b1 aa,o..u lhatl lb.ea.et la q110tlloll,eo far 
M U. apJ,iUu w &be c,11& •1:1• o• I.bl• n.at.._., or tbe r•ruJ'frlJ wtdc.b hu c-t,., 
mt-,w •IUI lb .,.. " P't'~t17 ol tbo 1La"4, t. •-.b,trabh, IO &aJ CIOMd--
klloaal obJ-
The dOC-1.tlM of tbe CM& of Liu, 11. J/uffAA, 13.\ U, ti-, 100. I■ 1ba1 Llle 
polloo Nl\llatloo uf tho t'l.&14 problb,t.tar tbe ule of aa a.rtlc-le of 1,omnllll!l"Ofl 
C:Uaot bo •pplwd lo an.lialet lmtoo)rled l■IO \he Aate ..S eoW la \Mlr" ~ 
ul ,-.,t- It b --od Iha• •he&<-\ prolalblll .. lheHeol cl,:a,-
tU• &ad a1rareue wrappen la t.b• ,taw, ca.eno& bo applied IO Helt uUc!N 
lmponed l•\O tbe11.&\.e and told ID ortrloat PKk:•1•; lbalo t.be &4.1\ 1euo,-oo• 
1Ut.u1.iooal M appUtd Lo aucD lmpor&.a\loo.a. aad belie uoooe.tm11Uoc&l Da 
pM"I,, Lbe •bG!e aUI ~, 1..:t 
Ulldcr Uedec.t.1ool of tbe HpNmeeoqnof \he Uet1ed t::Ha..,..lhep;aUo, 
power o1 • Ua\e ud ,tie po,i,or or c»a&Nff ,o reculat4 la1iemue oom!IHl'NI 
lmpta1• "° b.&rd acala,t ...,.:.b otber tba, then ,ppea,. Lo be I■ liOIN 
I-• dll'9d -elo1 ol p,,ror,.,.. al ILOY ral0, 11 b dlmalll al U- 10 
db\J..,.lab wblcb power oboold pnnU. Tbe -lo<, arlTM bJ ,ho 
fedeNI ouu,.w Lo Lb.e lnt.eraiat.e oomm.~ cla~ of ,be ltderal conat1Lutl6a, 
I apprebad, c&rrle. \be doci.U'loe \0 a ,.,....,.r leo11b \ha.a ,ti, framen of 
lhe OONlhcatloo ..-.r 00D\eep3.aw,t,. 
Tu.,,_ .. VI or P-,1...,.!a la~".~, 
17 All. ftep. ao ... ,,: "w. mlcbt. baH beld, bid the qae.L!ua Meo on, 
for U. t.bat \ha obJtc1, of Lba lai.e~\.ale l•• OOtrJ.merce l1lauN ••• qult.e dll-
,~\ lrom •ba\ It. ... au lbolatb\ 10 be, We etc.ti, ha•• ~bl I& 
ID1Md4d Le pre••t. lheNt.abtahmeal of llal.o oaa101D t.oa.ee aid 1&Ul!o& 
1100, Nie 11-. llld "' m,kt IIIT lho roner,. P•l"JXMN of leflllm11<1 •rad• 
all \he 11.ai. opea w maouta..:tair.rt ud wercbaa" ot Lhe ao•tra.l •t.a\.N. 
n., ,.,. lb\a lbe ""'""' mt•b• h•o lo .. ~ a:J ir,,oc!• ,_hi .. their bo,-
•-ao4 •olrbed. •alud. a.od 1&1..t lh- boloNponal1llac ~ k proc,Nd 
IO thelrdrHlaauoe. Tbe d•lf'Udl" e!•CI ■poeoomceree of .acch rwtno,. 
lion, WU eh•arl1 f0l"NffG aad •l.ely 1uarJ~ a,alo,11'7 our f111hN"t. O1.U. 
Ibo -llo• ol .i.. 11,..., •h• IIM!tb a.od -.i. or olL!uM ... \be daW 
of~ dliltS.. of ..,.ttame,n&. leh 10 Ile..,..,.. •t.eo tbo UAloe ... formed.. 
TIie oomcoe ••• rl1b\l •Dd. remtd1n .,.. IO bi,,_.,, b \he ew11a of Ille 
,tai.. F'ur tht1 NM<JO - · •ou1d ...... held Lbal lbe 1.iouce NCUl11tloo1 or 
,u lt\a\.$1 •toad fJQ lmpNr11able 1nn:iod, • •d \Uti •hlle DO lta'4 bid lb• 
r.fcbt IO Lu Or lo bcr4N talfnt&\e CC>alDef'Oe, e.eb lllla\e bad tbe rt,-bl ., 
e&chade troa U,1 wrr110f'J' Hach al"l1dol of food or dri.nk .. . .. t■J11rloui fa 
th•lr cb11.r1v1,er ud elf'C!I epoe lhe ba11b c,r I.be moral,1 c,f 1ba public RGI. 
hvweYW 1h11 m-, be_ It wlU ao, M dealecl &.bar. l\llt• OOIIUllel"OI. lbll lt, 
,. 
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bmt--. eood11eleil •l\11.1.o 'f.b• lt... of a 1th.kt ,ru lrft 10 , .. 1e coalt'Ol. h 
wu \be l.Dt.oc.toa of lbe U■tted ""t.a\C!I IO pro&«, 1b• chin.a• aod ,be pro-
duotlm.• nf ttr:ie •'••• -.p\nn onju,, dlf.Orlmlea1.lon hy \h• otb•r t\.ak■• bu\ 
ti •M aocS LI lbe du.1,1 ol tbe 1laltl le prott.,cl\Wclll&eM .,..Jot\eathoth.r." 
Tbe appUca.too of uie docvlao •h••• i-.- ol lho-•111•1.loaal "'°'I-
• OD empowertaa O,lD&'ffM IO rq,alaw lD\U•latl!!I Ci)mmeroe, ank!N of oom-
men,e whlcb 1be ti.ala b.,. ooodamafld ._, h1jar-loH k> lhe bnhb, pl'OlpoPb1 
aa4 ••U•"' or lhe •t•Le. 1nay, MlwlLb•t&Ddlnc ,..,,w 1, • ., be 1m,-.,n.c1 aa4 
41i0ld • t.blo I.be •t&~, 1ee11u w bu• ,-cud ht bt.rll tld• la \h• ... of 
1.dq • 1l11nl111 The \Nrtd ol \hel~d•loo• ,eem, 10 be W.Olherway 
I IUD 110\ prcpah!d \o ••r ho" loar or '°" how ebor\ a Um• •• anlcle 
wblch b Polbt.,-el.y lnjurlou, 10 \be p\1blla b-.hb mu\ he u1,ou lb• tnar'H\. 
bdON ll• cbal"'Kkr •• a11 arllcl• of commel"NI t. Mtabllabt-d. I oa.a OOD• 
oelTeof ar'llclaeompoanded ot aoa\OUt•ru&• •hleh. b.1 ,tUltul lldHrtltlac, 
may be pla&d vpoQ lhe 1Darl111\ aoJbmv,-bt lalooc"oi:ral l&MlD lbelnunM 
be\we.n ,wo eeuloc■ or \bo ,-eDtr■.1 HNmbly, and the fl\M■lloa whoth11t'he 
ob.ara~r M aa article of lul nla\.e commwco l■ 1b•r•b1 .. .,.bllabeid, ud 
the •tat.a ta po•ll-f'ltia lO pN,TU.\ h1 lalNdllClloa lalO \he 11a-....l■ • det..tatM 
oii.. Jutl •b•a or bow loa1 a11. al'\lctemu,1 be u.ad by,b• pubUe,.HraU,7 
t,.,.rvre 1\. oorue1 wllhln \be 11ro\ee\lon of \.be lnl4uta\e oomm,u·<ie da11.o of 
I.ha oona\t\gl.1001 I would no1, madert."ko IO determlD• 
I am vnwUUoc '° concede lha\ beft.u• a ta• eoaaled bJ \tit police po•rr 
of Lhe •IA~e c&DDOt be oofon:ed aptD,t all J>l"OJ')ef'IJ h I.I NCIU&l'llJ &NOii• 
■\hu\.looal 
Tbe •uprem• oou.r& ot &.bt1 Ual\.cd 81.a1-. /n" /loJuw, HO U.1., Mb, rff.,-. 
rlnl' IO \be Lttlq r. llardi11 .... u.'d • ••\V• reHrted \tie jtadl'.IIHMII apoe LIM 
1't<•11Dd Lbal Ibo twlala\loQ 10 lb• u:\etlL ladlc::awd, \baL b lo•!, u coa-
et.nwd 10 &JIJ•ly \o tmpor1.a1.lun, law Lbe 11a\.e from wllbout, ■od \0 ,-rmh 
\be ,etr.1u·• of \ho ar\lel• • ~tore tbe7 bad b7 ,.1, or 0\ber l.n,GHDUa.&\lcus 
beioome a p&n of &be CIOIIUllM m•• of property o( 1be ... ,... ,, .. Nplll"■&al 
10 lbe 1.blrd cJa11M of nclloa ti of ar\tcl.e I of Ibo coo1\hlldon of Lbo rolled 
Bia~, tn Lb11\ i\ OOllld not bo •hen 1lia1. or,era\lvn wl\bout. brln•l•r lL l110 
<,.1l1Uton with 1be lmpllc,d eaorclM ot a 1-.,wu •xc-lu,hely coothled to 1hn 
r,,a-1 ,r°'croau,nl 11,u - /•• /.- looldi"5I t.\a< U., atalllla lo fWlt'°" 
...,. oboolllkllf mid, io ..... ol, ., •• ..--.1, """ ., i/ lh<1 lla,l ......,. 6,,,,, .--ud. 
l>n IN nmll'\I 'I/, 11,l u,dn,., J•l •ooC <1!l1UII lilt law, hi llntil<1I 1/1 7ratintl lo 
1•-n?i<rti -1nl1IJ1 trith!t, O,r juf'Wthr(ttrl of th,, l(,,t, .. '" 
Al.ta ID 1•11m11,,y r ,j"•"MJdtUlit'tu. IMO ~ • ..,. • The laor••r• •• ban 
q11u&od from,....,., J/1n:liftm .. ,bo"'"'allltd loll4appllca\lo'1tot!oe.,... 
&duall1 vr,~tn&.ed for l\.e d1:;Lermlo•tloc. aud dcJote DOI Ju.■\\ly lhe broad ooa-
\.entloo \bait \be a\a\.e I■ powtrlf!>u t.O pNt\H\ \he H1• ot ar,tdnt manufa, 
\UNd la aad br-ouabt. fr0m aau1l1rr 11a1e a.ad •ubjecll ..,t tra,Ua aod oom• 
merce1 tf lbelr .. 10 ma7 cb•t 1ba pN)pl• 1• purchulae 110cne1hlac t.heydl4 
nut. ln\ead "° buy, and ,rblcb b •boU7 dld't1mat from •ba\ 1'1 eoadUlou 
aod apf)f!-ar•oca lm1,cn1.'' a cd the 1am1 OM• l'\":IU'1'r\ll \he dO'l.•1.rlD• \halo lh• 
1>0wer o( Lb• •LaW w 1mpo•• .-..1.ral1111,aod bordeo• ui"",a pe1.ori1 aqd prop-
er1,1 la lb• promo1loo ot pablle bNltb., rood on1er •od prOlpert\J, 11 a 
J>O•t-•f' ori1toaJly arid alwa J• b.Joaalor to thtla\ft, aod •ot. tlirNcdered b7 
t.hem t.o \be iceoera1 ,ro•er rim•u, cor JlrecllJ ,...~r•loe<l bt ,h•coa•t\11.Uloa 
of \be Uol~ Stal.M~ • nd t, et1e1tlal17 •11ola1l•e. 
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Ia J>OtOtU v.PtnV)llt'<IJJia, 127 O. s., 678, the 1taluc.e ot Peau1lnola abeo-
luw,J7 prohib1Uol' ,he ma.aufac1.ure and We of oleomat-e-arlao le 1unataed 
b7 lhe 1upreme ooun ol the Ua.JLed State,, altboutb Lhe oa. before the 
1uprome coul"t. did not. Ja,-ol•e &be quee,loo ot loier1t.aiecomme?"C$. Objeo-
tJona t.o t.be law we.re ar1ruod oa oiber OOJUL!luUoa&l rrouad1. Tbe court, 
boweTer, reaffirm.a t.be doet.rlae •bo•e 1U.t.ed &.bat. whet.her II Lhe aale of 
oloomu-prtoe In /act fnf'Olved danger to publto health 10 u LO requlro 
tor &.he pro&.eci.lon ot lbo pecple the e0Ure•uppre11lon oft.be ba.1ola.e• rather 
t.haa It• replat.loo, &NI qua.,Jou of fact. and of public pollcy wblch beloow 
io tbo lerl,lat.h'e depa.rtmeot. to dot.ermine." 
The .ame 1ta1.uLe w&1 before t.be IUPl"'Gme courc. of Ponro-,1 .. 111a la the 
cue of Cbrnn&01tlC\'allh tt. ~ryyr, 27 Atlaot.lc Rep.
1 
30, and a ooinlcUoo 
for ha vJolaUoo wae ■u•t.ained, alc.hourb the defen1e wu uade tb.u lhe 
••I• WM protected by the lo1er11t•t.e commeree cla\Ule In tb& federal coo-
11JtuLlon. II. appeared, bo,ro.,.-er, Lb&L Lbe defendant did not pro•• Lb.al. 1, 
wu au orlfln&l packa,e that wu told. Tbe oourt held I.ha, H It wu tncum-
beot upon blm to 1bow bl.a r1e-b& to •lolate the polloe la,... or the 1tate lo 
wblob be lived alld carried on hit •tore, &ftlrcnat.1Yel7 ..ad clearl7, h la no\ 
enough lo blna. ortUi'l"elL the oxl1tenco of 1ucb a rlabc.. II mutt bo cer,. 
tatn 110d bt1 ability 10 e1capo the penally of Lbo brolcea la" depondt on the 
auffl0fea07 or Lhe JutUtlct.t.toc." 
Tbore t~ no lnLhnuloo lb::n tho law It.terr 11 unooo1lhur.lonal becaoeo I\ 
ca.aoot be appll&d t.o e•ery eale •bfcb 11 m•de wltht.n the ,u.io It. mar be 
admitted tba&. 1n1cb police r-eaula1lon1 when applied to &t'llole1 haporWid 
i.ot.o the 1\ate and eold la orl~lnal pa.okare• are lnoper-atl•e and CIWn0t be 
applle-d t.o &hoee.partlcular CtuOJ, bu, tht1, H &be 1upreme courlr aald J,. n 
.&Jh,yr, doe. not render the at•t.ut.e abeolutel7 void lo tow, or lo J~t'l 
lo Pl,u,ll,y , .. llUR,, 15.5 U. 8.1 461, the ■upreme oour1, of 1-be Oolt.M 
Stat.ea 11u11alned a. clovfot.loa uodert.oeofeomara-artae la• of MAAM<::bu.(.lt.lLl.
1 lo •blob 11, •at ooooedtd &hat, &he a.rt.tole uld .,., maa.urac&ured lo aod 
Imported from another 11&1.e. The llff.lu&.e pre•eotocl t.be nla or any olev-
m&rgarlno &bat, wu colored and made &.o louk like buu.er. Io &be ovtaton, 
the ooun appro•ed ihe Janruar& of ;,hrrlr,eJt r . ..-tUi,t11, 93 u. 8., 99: "Jn ooa• 
terrlog upon oonrrea1 the rerula&loa of oonuneree, h oe•er wa, Ullt.ended to 
cu& &.be llt..i.t otr frum lerbJatloo UJkJ11 • 1ubJ&ct. relat.lt1g tc> &be IUt-, he&l&.b 
aod liberty ol lbolr chl,eo,, 1boo11b Lb6 lt!flll&llon mlfhl lodlroc,ly arrooi 
t.be oommeroe or c.be couot.ry. Loe-la lat.Ion, to a erea& varJe1,y ol way1, may 
affoci oommOl"Ce and penooa enaaged In h., without oon,,ttulla,- a r.ru.la-
Uon of h whhlo lbtt moanlA~ or 1he uoa1Utu&.lon, '' 
l have ao dollb&. wbat.eYer Lba\ LUbacoo 11 ao arllcle or oommerce wbl(h 
would C.>me wlLblo the Pl"Ot.oc lion of &be lo&er11.a1t, oommf!'rco clau.M ol Lb" 
federal coo1t.h,utiua. But whether loba.eoo propa,red ia I.be form or 
clr&rcue &0baooo1 to which J&. m•y be eutly adult.erat.ed wJtb aodou, 
ln&red.Jeat.11 would acoeeaarlly be proteot.od, it 11 DO&. neoeteary ror me to 
dlecuu 
So paper la, a.a arllole of oomm~. and under tbe pro&ectloo or the 
federal oon,Utulloo. It may bo Imported Into I.be ttate and 1old ta orffln&J 
paclrare,, but. La rerard IO paper prepared la a poooltar manner aad 
MlapLed eolely tor lhe pur-J)Ole ol funberlnr an eYU Iha& ~• 11.a&e Je,Wa-
t.ure decermlae, co be lnJarlou, to pubUc health and wetrare,, ii eatlNl7 a 
dUrerent. queec.loa, t.ad one Lb.a t we noed. no\ dtecuu. 
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11,.JOO lat~ of Lhe aaoua, Lbe el~.,.. •oted \0 ltloe, \baa 1be7 woa.ld 
IO lP"D• fM \.baL amo.aa, ID c ... I.hue bad beea DO elecl.loa. S.Ct.100 1m 
of U1e code "•tulr .. lhe queeiloa of !Mula, boad1 io be 1ubmhLed \0 t.b• 
ele<'lore. 
Tbeqa.e11\ o■ reau, ii: u W09ld h be lepl for UIO LNo•U!Clrnl..llUOD Ule 
dl8'•reiaoe bet.••a our ,appoeed ?illu•itoa aod .... 1 •alua\loo·,,. 
I do .ooL uodtrat.amd bow warraa1a COIi.id be INul'J when botd1 may a,O&.. 




OLADlS AOilNST THE BTATB-01.a.tma for the eupport ot eoldiere' 
orpha.n• at the aold.iere' Orpb&ld1 home. 
Du .YOLN•• Iowa, April ltl, 18". 
JJq,. w. H. /Jn-rv, Clliut·m,,11 ('mrnkilUr Oil Cfohn.,: 
Dt:A.ll Srn-You ~ 11n• m7 opi'llois upoo &b.e clatm of Woodbury c-oaa\7 
tor Lbe m.tllt.euao. of ,. C. aad Jeuale l•ucbll.D, eoldlerw' orphan, at. LIie 
aoldlon' orpb&DI' bome; a1,o a lllte claim of Cedar oouat.y for tbe 1uppor\ 
or 9lella Lupton,• told1er1• orphan, a, Lbt eotdtert' orpban1' home. 
h rtrrard \0 LbNe ola'.m, I •Ol.lld MJ lb&L when U.. orpharii, · b,t .. 1e W"&I 
euablt.bed bJ chapter,, of Lb• Ele•ealb Gea.eral At11mbt11 there wu a 
pro•ltloo m.Je fol"• •l'"\Clal t.ar, bJ Lbe ti&\.6 tor lbe ■upporL of tbt home 
11.nd ma.hueaanoe of orpba,H lbW'llD 
Tbla ae, 1rM ameOIJ■d b7 d11 a.cu of lbe ·1•welhb O«,oeral A••• mbly, 
cbap:.er 68. ~peellnr lb• Jl"i>"l•loa11 for a ■peclal \as and maklnr an appro,,-
prta,.1on ou, ot t.he ■Late r.raaaur1 for 1-be 1uppor1, of the orphan• a, 1ucb 
bnmft Some mloor ai:meDdmeat• b.,·e bffn made ■lne9' bu\ tbe law wlill 
,..,ereoce \0 Lba ■uppon of Lbr home It fou!ld nbrt1&aLlally eol'NliC\ ta 
MoClalo'• oode, eeetloru 2'1'11 IO lf{ICl, lncJuttYe. Tbote aro all 1obe MOtfon• 
relatlnr t.o &he 1uppor1, or 1be home. 
Cbapt.er 9! or tbe &r.1il of r.b, Ele•eolb Uene..ral A1Nmbl1 ai.o mMlie pro-
•Itloct• for \.he Hpport. of I.he toldlert' orpb&AA b1 tbe ootu1t1, pro1'1dSna 
for• "°"°'1 ouppo.-. fund, Tblo load"" I() be uoed lor ibo malotenanoe ol 
to)die"'urphan, rematalnr ta the 001Jat1, and had oo relaUon LO lh• eup• 
J)Of'I of tb• orpbaQt a, the home. To a Told uy mbuodentaodloe, a No--
tloo WM CODtataed 1.be...Sn wblob l1 now nc1,Soa r.fliJ of McClain• oodo. 
See\.lun• :t'.IJI.> w r.oo laf!lu1he, of McClain'■ code relate alon& to the maln-
a.eaa,u,ea11d e..luuUoa. of toldlen' orpbut •boare DOI. tncl11dtd lo Lbe hou.e. 
Afler•&rda Lbe Sll:t~■\h Geaeral AhembJJ',cb.apitrlM of tbo M't, µro•lded 
for tb• aduabal(ID ot lad tren\ chlldrea wbo are not tbe orphan• of e,oldtere, 
tbe pn>•i•ton being ,bu tbeooun111bould upport. ■uch ladt•ent <"hlldre.a 
Tbl• aot, •llh IOme 11t1blam4admea11, b found l■ )!C'Claln'• code,HCUOD1 
tiOI IO 27 .. , loclmt-,._ 
A oa,,eful ezamlnauoo of 1-bee-e durerlla, acc. 1bow1 that 11, bu bae,n the 
polloJ of &be 1&.ate and t'b11o\.f'o\loa of tb• law 1ohu &be orphan■ ot e,ordten 
kepi.., lhe hom• lho1114. be auppvrt.ed b7 the lt&W al :arre OU.I ot lhe ....... 
111..S, 
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OOJICPENSATIOJJ OF PU11LIO OFFJOEBII - Slll!&IPP8, DEPUTY 
8JIE'B.D'P'8 A.BI> BA.ll.ll".FS-Neit.her a llherul' nor hia 
deputy Cfl.D draw a aa1ary M a bai.Wr. 
IOW'A CITY, Iowa, AprlJ 141 lijN, 
JI. F 1riiol,ll E~,.. CfN,ily AUorn,,y, .va .. rhutu-r, lou:a: 
D.&48 SJR-Your fa'f'Or of tbe 101.h 1Dlll. a\ hand 1.a which you •tate the 
t\Jllowtn, fa.rt. and tuk: my op1otoo upoa the follo•loar quel\1001: 
"'We bave a reeularly appoln\od depu&.y 1be1 lff who rocel•ee a •l•rJ 
fl:a:ed by the board of 1upuvt.or1 at. our lan. t.erm of court. Tbe eberlff 
appohlt.od btm, i a a.ddltloo, &I oourt. b~tll11'1 e.od be uow claim.tu addi1.lona.l 
feee lo bl11alaty u deput.y 1berlff1 compe.1uatlo.o .. ball Ur, and I •houJd 
Uk• your oplolon: 
Pt,.,._ .. WbeLher a. dftpU&.J 11bl'rlff rteutarl7 appolnt.ed and actloa aa 
1ucb and n-oeh·laa a lb.eel aalary a.1 1uc11 depu&.y from tbe cou.nty, l9 
rN)Ulred to aUcDd the Mfular term• ot courL u 1uoh der,u&y uoder the 
trJarJ ao find for him':' 
S•rorul.-11 Whether a deput.7 • berUf Nl(Ularly appoint.eel ~d aoliai aa 
9uch ancl reoul•ln&' a 1alar7 to ff~ed at abo•o, wben be attend, a rie1ular 
ti•rm of courr. dur1og blt t1·no ot offloe, cao, la addh.lon to hit ealu11 
dl'maod and collect., or he p1.ld compeo"at.luo u bahUf, whether be bu 
b -"tO •~l•ll1 de1tlan1ted. a, 1u.cb or out.':'" 
In ?"eply I would ea7 t.ba.t the ttatute It a IILLlo obecure u lO \be dutlflll. 
aad oomptn.atloo of bo.lllf'r•, 1eotlon ,(76 of Mculain'1 code 11ppee.rto1 io be 
the only 1100Uon rflferrloc lberc\O. The oulllber of baUlff1 lt 1,0 be ftx.ed by 
tho courl.. The the.riff' •hall appoint. t.hem. Be h, to be allowed the M1iat..--
1.ooe of euch number of b1t1Ut1 u the oour\. may dlrec&.. The 1he}"lfr 11 u 
roepoutble for tbeh- ac&e u If t.bey wcl"e deputy aberltl't. 
in Bri·1t1JQl/t1. Pol.k Ommty, ti lowa, 464, t.be oouri. held that tbe couot7 
muat. pay a reuooable oompeaaatlon for their eenkM, aod ic, ii tbere 
■tated tb11, lt tb~y perform •enlcot for •bl~b a foe 111 allo•ed by law, t.be1, 
and uot t.be ebertf1, are eatlt.led t.o the fee, and the. amount of feet earned 
b1 t,.bem mutt be talr:en lol.o account b7 tbe board of 1upervllor9 lo ft.xlDJ 
the amoua&. of their compea1attoo, 
TbeeberUI lt requtr<td LO alt.tind oourt, and for eueb M:}"•lcet be 11 allowed 
•••h plarJ u t.be board of 1uper•l10ra 1hall determine. (Se~llon OOOZ, 
McClala'• code.) If t..be 1berlff, at.tendlofC to otbe-r dut1oa, de1lre1 tho deput1 
LO auood court., be I■ no\ att.t!ladlllg cou.r&. u ballll!\ but u a depu1.7 1h1~rur. 
u a deputy la 1er dog papert or porformlog other dutJee, he i. 001, ea.th.led. 
LO compen1&t.loo u a bal.Uff. 
Tho 1pt.rh of I.be law and the deol1loo of t.be RririfJ')if oa,ie lea•ee no 
doubt, 1.n mJ mind that. ooe ponoo c.annot. oooup1 tbe omce of deputy 1her1ff 
and bantff ai. ooe and the Mme ..Sme. Tile 1berUf' Lt aot. enthlod t.o 1.be feee 
caroecl by the ballltf, aud 1 CAD oonoelvc of no principle of law b_y which a 
poreon recelvloai a ea.lary H depuiy aherld' can alao Neelve a 1aluy for the 
eamc ,tme u b&IUtr. U a ballltf ean:i feet by perform.log 1berU1"1 dull• 
11.D• recel•et the ume, tbe •uprome CO!ll"t.uya: "Such 16611hould be c.aken. 
toto account. by 1.be oo&rd. or tupe"Llora In determlolor the oompen.u.tlon. 
of ,be t,&1114." 
, 
lt.8plylal' "° ,-our e.rei qu .. uoa ,poci8<-1lly1 l would •1 \ha, th• 1hortff' 
b, hlmaelf or depu1.y 11 r4q11lr,,~ to at~od the rei111ar lerm• of t.'vUrt., &nil 
n~\tb""r wo1,1,ld be ea1hled w 1"dCCh'$ ,be compen1o&t.ioa or ball Uh wblle ao 
a~ot~~~-from I.be 1\3.te.meat of fa.ct, tba\ J0"11" ~ of ,uper.-lt0re b.at 
00u1.r11Dd. eec1.fonlof cbapter 76. aci. of tb,e, T•~otr-Ohb Ge•ie-rat A ... mbl.J1 
w &pply W> rouatl .. h a vlll& a pop11latu;,o of lOM 1ba11 :•(('ll"'ltl. If that. la \be 
caao, t 1\o DO\ wlab. any1.bla« said abot'O \.0 be 00D1h)~"'4 aa approval Ol t.b&\ 
coa.a,rucUOD or tba taw, 1ad b11lleaco 1 would 001. whb \.Oerulo.-.. \b~ rlrh, 
of 1.ho board lo couo\let bulnl" lNI 1haa ~,000 of popula\lon to •ll1)('1\n\ • 




OFFICIAL N'IIW8P&P.EJUI PROOEBDDl'O8 or BOA:&D 01' S'O'PER-
VISOR8-Th• ~t.a in a cri.minal CAM ma:, be at.at.eel 1n t.hl 
aaitrapt• ln publi•b1na- th• pr0eoed.in19 of t.h• boa.rd, 
lOWA CITY, Iowa, ApTll 11\ tl!M. 
«. a . .-,~Wldtr•
1 
E~ .• ,~, ,.tu,,,,_.,,, f\Junl"il /Uu,JT-. llJllll'<1 ' 
OB.AR Sm-Youn or lh• "IL.b \a•l.. aL band, uklnr m7 oplnloo vp01;1 \be 
rull~~~ri ~::'~
0
~pUanco wh.b 1.be ta• If the county aud l\or, lo pijbll•b· 
Ing the proooe,dlnc• of the board or IUIJt'rVllOrt, ,hall publlab onl11,be 1,0t.al 
of witoeu ff'{a ln the dl1Lrlct 001Jrl. aiid before j u11llon of the pe&1,.••? t '-J,, 
\ bore :are JJ4!rbape 1,btrt)' wtt.oeue, allowPd !NI for bavlar bc-t•D la au-eud-
a nco upoo the JuaLloo 001.1rt ol 11. c. Coolr-; l1 l\ ol!08INr1 that Ibo oawe or 
oacb ....-ll,DMI aotl th• amount. allowed b.hn be l'rlot.ud?
11 
In ttply, I woold ea:,· \ha\ IPQl.le>u 30l and 307 or ,be oude wern- ~puloJ 
by ohaJ,\er lffi l,('\a of U10 Tweotletb General Auemb\7, and a l\lbttlLuW 
on.acted tbort'lf~r. Tbla bu a.i;talo betta amendei.i by 1ecLlo11 21 ohapi.r l'fl, 
act.I of t.be Tweot.y•1'nt G, .a, r•l .\, .. mbly. aoJ \be law t, oorr«tly et.at.ed 
1n. NCI.Ion 4VJ or .\tc(.Ilala'• ooJe. 
h wlU be oo\loed tb1\ ~t.l'>n M~ or tbeoode of '13 r1qu1red \be publloa-
1,ton ot •·a tcb.eJule of the espoadhdNII 1ad recelpt.t of the COUD.LJ, •blrh 
ball t\.a\.1:1 lbe namu ot all olatmaaw, 1.be amount. cla\med and the 
:mount. allowitd, and for wh11\ purpon a\lt')wed," Tbe..e t-wo MK•t.lona ••re 
ooo•truod la 1.be eaea of \le/lri,Jt 11. l/anh11 <Jou"f.v, 61\ la.1 219, and Lb• 
s\atcmeo, of but■ allowad, l\ ,..., held, wu reqalred to he vubltabed tn bu\ 
on•,:-,1~rbe aollf'«l Lbat the taocuare In ret&rd to I.be publlca1too bM 
bfteo :..ttrlally cbangod. 'fb0 laa11ro.,• of \be pre.en&. law la, 11 All 1.be 
proceed.low, oft.be \,oal"1"1 of 1upor•l.to", a echedul• of blla. allowed, a.Gd \h• 
rot.or\ of ,be oouot1 auJI\.Or, tnf!h1dlnr a acbedule or TeColpt.t aod experuJt~ 
\uree. ,. Tbt. c,baase wu ••ldeotlJ for 10m1 purpON, 1, •Ill be noticed 
tb1.\ lobe aamoe of th• c.la1mH\a are noi 1pecUlt'd to be publl1bed, nor the 
amount,. clal.ned, tbt amouata allo'lf'ed, and for what purpoee. OolJ a 
ochedu\e of bill.I allowed la r,,qulred '° be publ!tbed, ond • i,cb,"1ule of 
a-ecelp\l ud e.s:peadhuree. 
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Wha&. la meant by a 1ebedule ot butt? J am locllned to the oplnloo ~at. 
It meaae a conclte 1tai.emea&.of 1be dlfferen\ b!111 allowed; not ne~••rUJ 
aa Itemized 11&temen\, bu1, tuob a ,taiement. u 1umcJeotly deecrlbel the 
btH; ch·ta1 the amoua& a.llowed1 wl1.h eo.roethtar to ldeatUJ the blll, uu-
allr Lbe oame or the peno11 t.o whom allowed, er the cue lo which \he bUI 
It allowed. It ea.ob w1\.o .. • ft.161! a claim againtt the couot.1,aod ea.eh clalm 
wero acted upo.n aeparat.el1, h, would probably be aecee..rJ to rive tho 
name of each wltaen, but Ir a bill of eotta from \be ju,tloe courc. LI pr. 
aeotod tor• ca.e, •• lt u1u11l7 dooe by \be jwitloo cort.lrylor\lP a tran.crlpt. 
of tbe ¢tl'aLI or the~. and IL ii a,cL!d upon u a blll aod le allowtd, ~ be 
patd t.o the penon eni.ltled. thereto u abowo by the btll, I Ne no M&eOo 
wby publlablo~ a IIA\ement of 11 Cottt lo tbe e&M of Slnlt r. Jolt'II JJ«, 
1--," would not. be ■ufflcienL. 
h misbt. be well, in such c-...e, t.o place all ooti.. under ,be head of 
''Crlmtn•l pro,eout.looa berore a junlc~.•• ln ihlt way t.be Colts of publica,. 
\loo to lib' be •err materially lei-.. eoed, which teem■ lO ba•e boen t.be loLeD• 
\.loo or the leirMature bJ cba.nalng th& law aft.er r.he deel1lou lo ibe cue of 
)le.Brick. r, Hardin ON,tfy. 
I think t.be above. •ould be a compllanoe •ltb \be requlremeoie or the 
t.,_&.ute. Yours respectfully, 
MILTON flgM:L,&Y, 
.tttt,m,y-ntfltt'ral. 
B.EQU18ITION EMBEZZL.EXEN'T- Jl"acta ata.t.M in an infonution. 
held not to char~ embezzlement. tJnder an applica.tion rounded 
upOn such information, tbe governor ahou.ld not deliver 
the accuaed tot.he oftlcera or a •Liter •Ulte. 
DF~ afOL""IEA1 Iowa, April 171 lb\MS, 
U<m. P. \I. J)rnJ.·f., Orm:NWr nf /r)1CT1, /)a .ll•mll'•, JQu•q; 
O&AR SIR-You uk m7 opinion ae t.o whether or ooi the complain\ 
(lotormat.lon) lo Lbe oa.e of -~t,d, of .~dlt JJaJ.-,;ta v. J'rtd Otru,, a oop7 or 
which la att.a.cbeil LO tbe rt.oqulahloo t.aued by tb• rovernor of South Dakota. 
for tbe approher11loo and arr~"" o! nld Cat.et11 chargea uld Cat.ee wttb the 
crime or embe.:,zlement. under Lb& law• of t-outb Dakota. 
The complaint. wat made beforo aod ftled 1u tbe office or oue Jam• 
McKinley,• ju1tl00 of the peace lo and tor Davlaon couot.71 South Daito~ 
aod by 1ald complaint. h "" 1ou1hi. to obarre 1111d Fred Catu W'ith the 
orime of embeulemen"- Tbe f.01.1 act out in aald complalol abotr that the 
oomplr.htant, Berbert. E Cb6&dle, on or about, the 1.11, day of October, 1~, 
eold and dellnred &.o uld Cat... a t.eam of bo.-.ee ai the •rreed price or 
1100, \be ••Id C.lel I<> p&f lbe Mid purobue price by dell••·••r t0 NJd 
Cheadle ttren,y tont of ooro t&alk fodder at. Lhe acNed price or '6 per ton, • 
and that U Rid Cat.e.i did not.deliv&r the wboleor aaid t.weat.7 toi11of fodder, 
tha\ be would execute '\O eald Cheadle a note for &be balance or dlfl'ereoce 
be\WffD t.ba fodder IIO d eU-•end at. tht1 prlce a bo•e o.amed, and the a,reed 
prloe of the hortet, and 1ect1re t.be payment of the note by a cba&.t.el mon.• 
111• upon one ooro plow, one 1Urrlnc plo'ff and all bit boUM.bold rood■• 
Thai. M14 Catoe delivered bu\ dve too, or Hld focldflr and failed. &O make 
and deliver aid no.,. a.n.d mol'1(ace aoootdtor to -1d llfl'OOlll•nt. 
• 
Hl:l'ORr nP Till ATTOllliil.\ ..OE):ERAL. 
WJU.71' A BILL l'.6.88BD BT THJ!: o:urJ:JU.L All81::llBLT 
BEOOXEI A LAW 0osa\nlcUon of l-bt coo•titutlonal 
pro.,-Jaione nlathllC' to th• Mme. 
Oa ,Moutr.&. low&, Atml 2:!, Ji~) 
Jf-.n1. P. l( /JTuh (,~ 1.JJ 1't'1Jft1 {),-a JIIJtMI, l,JV•l' 
Dt~All t,tK-Your favor ol the :!ht. tatl.. •' b•.11J, t11 wblcb >'?u 1ubml\ I.O 
me ,n.e tollotrlor qoes\1011.t, upoa •hl~h )0" dN\re m1 oplnloo. 
}lrat _11 A bUI came LO t.ho rovernor oci Tue,,..l&J, Av.-11 7Lh, h wu bltt 
tuww\1oo t.o leL Lbe b\11 become a taw without. bt. •lroa\.uNt, Oo ~atuN1•Y, 
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tbe lhh, tb• dar or adjournme.n1. of t.be general a.Membt,, wbCUl the lfOY· 
ernor wu about. to ■end &be bUl to tb& eecreia.ry or 1L&te1 u prorlded by 
la•, 11, wa1 found 1bat 'lhe bUl bad nol bee.a alped by tbeprealdtaromcer1 
or &be hou,oe. The de.feet. wu remedied on that, da1. What. la \he lec,J. 
1tat111 of Lbe blll? Ia 01,be,, wordt, d1d h. become • law on AprU 10,b tu 
acoord&Doe whb t.he pro-,,blon of eecttoo 15 and 18., artlcle 3 of the ooa• 
ethutton?'' 
lo nrard t.o tblt, I would •1 eecUoo 15 pro'1det: "EHrJ bill baTUle-
pa..od bolb bou1e,, ,ball be t!pod by lbe tpeakor and preold••· or •belr 
retip&e&.h·e houte1." Tbe neXL teetlon pro'1d•: 0 E•cr7 blll wblcb 1ball 
ba•e puted the reneral ..cmbly 1ha1J, before h, bt-oom• a law, bo 
prc.seot.ed to the ,io•eroor.11 ei.c. 
h wlll be not.Iced I.bat. '-he ■lJnlne of the btll by the pre.Id log offlcen of 
both bou161 111 D0006b&r1. Sucb aignlnc 11 u autbeot1cat.lon of t..be b1Jl1 
pract.lcally a cerilflcate of the fact lball. tt bu pa,eed bo&.b bouae,. The 
roHrnor would ta-.e no rlrb\ to ueume tha\. tbe paper preseat.ed \0 him la. 
t.be form or a bill bad pa•Md both boll181 of the ruoeral -...embly, withou11. 
tho 1lrna,ure 0( the pruldlnr offlcert i.bereof. SupJ)OlfJ \he ~vernor 
would approve aod tlga a bUI wblcb had 0011. been 1tgoed by Lhe pre.Jdlag 
oftlcert of bot.b boutN. Would h, beoome a la"? I think there could be 
but. one aoawer: tball. U. would not.. The governor lt noll. authorized \o 
approve or dl■•pprove a bill un\.ll aucb time &e h, 1b1ll hue reoeh-ed c.be 
alrnaturot ol the pre■idlog offlcel'I of both hou1t1. 
M1 cooclu1loo lt that the hill, whoa lt came to the ro•eroor oo April 
7th, wu aoL a bltl of wblcb be <?Gu.Id t.ake oogolzuoo. It d.Jd not ~me 
10 uar.11 the 11th, on wblcb day h, wu ■igoed by the pro■ldlog officer■ or 
bot.h bouto1. Coo&equently It. did not beoome a law upon the 10th. 
I \hlak: ll,.1bould be 1.reaitd at If tho blll WON pr-e.eot.ed to the governor 
for hit approval on i.bo JJ lb day of Apr11, wbeo il camo Into bl1 J)OMONloa 
duly ■lfllod b7 t.be Jn"'Olldlmg officer■ of both bou&et. 
&cond..-11 A blll 0001<>1 to 1,bo aovernor wlLh the tollowh1g enactlnf 
olauae: • Bo lL oaa.oled bJt t.h,e General A11embly of Iowa.' b the defeoc. 
ft.tal?'· 
1'hird.-" Ano,ber blH omit, t.bo word 'reneral' from the eoaet.tna-
ola1110. St.me quett.loa u 1n No. 2. 0 
I will oontlder Lb••· \WO 1011:llhor. ~IIOD I or arllolo 3 or lbe 00D• 
1Utu1loo J)rovldee: "The 1t.yle of every law 1b.it be-' & it t,iticthl f,y fhe 
Gtn-t'r«l Aa,,imtl,ly of thd Stf(lk of lOtM.'" JI. wlll be obNrvod la quc.t.lon 2 
that. the word, 0 •t.at.e of'' are om.tued and la No. 31 that. the word "aeoer-al" 
11 omitted. 
Amon& the ooo.atlLul.lonal law wrlteu and declelon1 of courLI, lhere bu 
been much dl»cu11loD whet.her the provhlootof • oon.tt.hulioo are mandatory 
or dtreclOry. 1 have no quc.Uon lo m7owo mind \hat. 1.be rre-atcr wet1b1o of 
a11Lhorlt.y bold■ t.bat tb,e pro•ltloot of con1t.hution1 ue manda\.ory. 
There are 1ome decl1loaa or ver7 respectable count, however, which mU.e 
a dl1t.lnc.t.ton bet.wet1n what. le called t.bo e•eace of a Jaw and Lhe form; aod 
bold t.har. a provlalon ot tho ooa9'.lt.uLlon wbtcb relat.81 to tbe e■.1ence ot the 
law 11 uaqu .. tlonably tnaod1tory, buL tboee prov1110LI relatlnr to the form 
alone are dln,otory. Tber,e appear, to be to~e and reuon Jo t.bl1 dlt\in~ 
r.lon, but I\ ia nol. neo.eM&ry to enter tot.o tblts di,cu,11tot1, 
HE1'1)RT 1>t TIH' A1TOIIS&Y <,E.SER \L. 
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••• not doued, or a word 1pelled wronr In tho enact.in&' clauae, would 1t be 
coot.ended tba, Lbo blll failed \0 compl7 wltb tho oorH\ltu.Uoa ao u '° bo 
fatal17 defecUve~ 
The 00011th.utJ.oo wu de .. lped LO lay down ,eaflnl ruleit by wbtch the 
Mrh&.1 of the peop1o mlrbl. be beH.e.T pro\ecled, aod I ca.nno11blok: t1i- wu 
Intended &o thwart the will of the lerl1ta1.ure becaUN of aome cler-le&l 
error. Youn reapecc.tull1, 
MtLTON R.Bl{.LIEY1 
A1tqr••bl-lJ">Val. 
TAXATION PUBLIC OFEIOEB8 Duty of count7 aud.itoi-, upon NC6iv• 
!ns notic• oftrNllfor ofpen.ona.1 property, ea to taz MMNed 
&1ralnot oaid property. 
Jow• C'JTY, Iowa, Aprll 21', 1890. 
Ott-n U,,,-Joy, O,mJy .drr(n·,,ey, Jt.ifenon, I'""°: 
Df!AR Sm-Yours of \be 2t1-b Iott. a\ bacd1 to which you atk. m1 ooa-
,1.ruolioo or 1eet.1on 853 or the code u aQ).eoded by cbapier 39, acLI of the 
Tweo1.y•fourtb Geoera\ A1tembly1 upo1 1.be follo-wlnf potate: 
FiM,-0 1f the no'1ce ooat.etnf,!l&t.ed 11 eenod upoo 1.be audit.or aher I.be 
t.u: become. duo la heoblffed t.o ro Into t.bo1,rea.urer•, offlcea0iduaeN the 
ownel' wtt.h tbe 1iax, the properL7 h .. tar bceo t.raneferred before 1.be t.az 
become• due?" 
-~01111.-" A fteT' the lax becomee du,,, doe,, Lbe eervlc:4, of the 110\lc:4, upon 
blm authorize or compel him to release Lbo 1•r1.y orlrtoally a.i11eeeed with 
\.ho t.ax rrom 111ch tax upon lobe lret.1uror'1 book11 t.ho proper,:, bavlna 
bee!l tran1ferred before the ta.z bec&Ole due?'' 
The 11ec\lon u ameaded La u tollo•1: 
"All t&IH upon real eua\6 1ball, u bet.ween vendOI' and pul"Chutr. 
beci>i:ne a llen upon 1uch rea.l e1tat.e on and ate.er lbe 311~ da.y of December 
ln oacb year. Aud when a. tnereha1u, oro&.'t:.er ptn·eon ~d whb pe...ooal 
pro~rty 0017, 1ball 1cU or t.raolfer In bulk &Dy 110<!k of 1tood1 or mereban-
dlte, •her tbe tax \hereon b.••• become payable and rer:n&iolnK' unpaid, all 
1uob unpaid taxet 1b1ll become• Uen upan aucb personal proper&.7 lo the 
J)OIHHJon or under the coos.rol of 1uob purcb&iter or vendeoe; aad when an7 
1ucb 1.ran,rer OCCUl"I afl.er the &9ile11ment and bf-fore &07 ,ucb ~ bcoomoa 
duo and eao be paid, tbe audltor •hall, upon not.ice b6tor gh•eo to blm, 
obaoro Ille name H lo t.be owner, and ai:i1 tuch hz 1h.J.l be oolleel.lble 
aaalnn tucb owner, purobtuer or vemdeo, ,be ume u U 1ueh pereonal 
proper,, bad been allt6Med ltt bl1 or her name. 11 
Tbe amendmen, to Lbe MCtloo made b11.he TwenlJ•ftihbGeocralAtl'-em• 
bl7 wu wl1.h the view to eecure t.be paymeo1. of taxet ~ •i•Jn•itboee 
per1001 who bad personal proper,, onl1. 'fhe 1\&1.,uo lo re1ard t.o t-be diJ. 
\NIN and••• ot pereoaa1 pN>peny dld not. make tho tax: a lien upon per-
aonal property uot.U tehed by the 1.reuurer. Tbe ameodmeo\ aff'eclt rood• 
told by tboae pereon who are ae1eHed wllh per-11oo1:1al properl-7 0017, and 
doee not appl.7 lo cue the aeUer of a 1toclc of eood• hH real e•t.&Le ot-bor 
t.baa bit bomeet.6ad u.eued to him. h I• loLeoded 1.0 rh:o tho t.reuurer 
the ooe&nt of collec.n.l.ng tho t.ax, lo cue of a Lran,ter or the propert7 t&xed, 
when Lbe pore-on: arali:let. •hOUl h, l• a..eued ba, oo real •tal.a upoo wbtob 
h l1 a Hen. 
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Scct.!oa ,,n t1r the cud• mak• h. the du.1.y uf l'b• auJ llor Ml deHver \he 
\.a.z Un to \he i.rounff.r on or before \he Sh\ day of l>oc.c:mt-cr. and 1.ake 
ht.a NOtlp, therefor. TuM may be palJ. a, &DJ Umti af~r ,be tax ll•i. llfO 
i.o\O Lbe b11nd1 or \be 1.reu11ro.r1 and h U ,tie du1,7 or enry 1-enon •Ob;ec, \0 
t.axa1.loo 1.0 10 1.0 tbe ll"Nturer·, umca Mlm~thne bo\•MIII 1.be 111':"\ Mood•J 
of JM1uar7 aad \h~ lit of March, and P•1 bit 1.az• tl'ffi-•t.loa ~d 
1 lrao• of ao autborh7 for 1.be audl\or makloc aay eau-lM ln the tu llllta 
afi.er \bey pa.a tnto tbo ban1t1 of the treunrer. Be holtl1 the tNUUN"r'• 
reoelpt, 11.-nd under e,ect.lCID "1,4.4, mu,.\ make anJ. oert.Uy a "tat.ement of ,bo 
•Cll"fll'aWt valua,ton of l•od• and aho I.be .,..,niJtot.o amouo~ of e&Cb ttl\&• 
ra\e \AS" •• •bown b7 1ald ias oook: .. 
tt oa.e want.a tbei en\rJ made bJ 1b• audit.or, be 1bould rh• the notice 
before th• u:1 boo'c.1 lea•• the audlt.or'• band,. Uooce, In &Dl•er \0 JOUT 
llnt quoat.loo, I would N.)' In my Jndpeolo \ho audl\or bu oo &111.bort\7 LO 
;ro tnWl the treatu.ttr'• otnee a.ad mak:o ao1 ea.LI':, le the t.ax booktJ. 
t W(1uld aipw•r yoor tee0nJ queaUon 1n 1,be neratho. 1 do aoi uodel'-
•land th•t 1,be 11et"tlo12o .. amended releur• tho ~r.ou ownlnr I.be VrOPf'r\J 
11, tho 1.lmo It. wu ueeaae:d araln•t him from 1.be obllcatloo \Opt.J \he tu. 
Tbl• teetloo doee oot. cb"ore the law malr:lnw one Hable for the .. .,...roen\ 
un propetlJ owaed by blm th• llniL da7 ol,J&a\l&ry, but. t1 01:1.17 • ptot'l11oa 
t-o MCUNl t.be I&.& lc•led la t.be eue, named, 
1 would oot. like Lu aa:r t.bat. U 1.ho purcbuer wore obllred tu pa)· &.be tax, 
be mll'bt. no\ NOOver from the Miler. Tb• ebaoeeor t.benau:ie or tbe owaer 
may ho only for t.bo pur"pc»e of butn& a mflmorandum .o u to lr:eep \be 
treuurer ln mind•• 1.0 bo• thetas: ma1 be oolloc1.t:ill. 
Buppc:,•e a caAe. A, wllb •10,000 lo catb oa tbe htof January, lla1.oned 
therefor s-.y, on ,be ltL- or June be purcbue. 1,beN!wllh a 1t,0,,.~k of 1ood1 
from R for 810,C'OO, •od 1h• auLloe refcrrt'd t.o ln uld t0<·tlon \1 arl•en to the 
aud\t,.or. W11I h, be ooot,,,pded thal. h• becomea prtmarlly Uable tor 1.hetaa: 
on 1,be euh •~euod t.o blm and al.o for the Laz .,,eatod on ,be et.o,elr:- of 
1rood• wbl••b be bodllfh\ on Juaf' ht.? l ,btnk: aoL, The tee\lon, M &!Ilnodod, 
may NqU1re hlm to p:,;-.ke -pro,l1loa IO &bal. \ha t.a'X uf D ,ball be patd. At. 
lc-uL be ,hall take tbe 11~\c. of 1ocd1 auhjel t. to tho Ueu cnated by .aid 
,~Lion tt B bu real e.tato, 1,ben \.bt, H(l\lon doea not.1ppl7. 
1 am .-~ry clear, bo•eter, Lb&I. t.bo au4hor caooot. bo rll(lulred. afW'lr lob• 
iax oecoDlee payable, w cbanr• the n•m• of t.boownt-r oo LbO tax book ah..c,-r 
tbe tu book• bave Ioli bl• hood•. 
Yollrt re4peetrully, Mtt,TON HJ:MLI.Y, 
.luornrv-f,,'Rtffll 
DOXlOit.E tNll.ulB PJ:ltSON Row a domltllo may bo 0<qulNHI 
DD ~fon,a:3, lowa1 April 2.1, UJ\toti 
('. II. Kdley, f"'"""tw ,W,.1l"'l'll)I, l'orut (~ly, /1,v.1 
OBAR SIR-Your• of ,b• t'hh lo•t.. felled LO rHOh m• ln 1.!me IO oomply 
wt Lb yuur N«iueat. by kler~pbtaa an an■wer, and a, 1be ni-Hlft. J>O",•tble 
mome11t. r reply. You 1L1bml, ,ubaLaa 1&111 ,be tollo.,lor 1U\e or tar.1.a: 
, DoeembN• 2it, Jl.!.92, one olh«-r TboQllp■oa, • rnldellt. of youi- oouaty. 
,..,.
11 
•eot. \0 t.be lotaott uyham. a\ 1odepeo.deooe. Oo DOd~mbor 26, 1~1'1, bl• 
ra,ber •en\. \0 Jnde~oduooe, 1 0d 1be p1tleot. •u \urned over to btlll and 
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brouab&. l>M:k co 1our count,. Som&\Jme In 1.he mont.l:t. of March 1~ i.be 
father mo•ed. LO Pr01bo 00wu1, Sooth Dakota, talctog bill family .:.a_d to'..oe 
ton wl\b bl,v, wberf!I the• bue bo1,u 1lnoe rt'lelded. 
In Sepe.ember, tm, prooeedlors were had Lo Lyman N>Un&.y So lb 
Da.k0ta. 10 wb1cb PreNb.o i. ai\acbod for judlc1a1 purpo1ee, before ,h'e ~ 
or ta•ohy. and Oll•er TbotuJ)IOo wa, agaln a.dJudJed ln-t&ne, and wa,taken 
lo ca•iOdJ b1 \ho 1berltr of Lrman count.71 aod bu 111.aoe been. lo blacbarre, 
Oll•er Thom1Jt00 It a.ta uomarrled man, aad b .. a, all 1.lmea, exeep, wbeo In 
&be lo.aoo uylum, and t.he time tha1, be. wu lo &.be CllltOdy of the •berlff' 
of LyD'l&d oouaty, *n • member of hit father·• famllJ. The 1berUf ol 
L,mao cou1uy brlolf' t.be per100 t.o your oounty a.od wiabu &.be OO.G:l.m.l• 
•Ion!,. of h:iuah,y of Winnebago county to talre charge ot him." ,t.a!:~ u'k m7 oplnlon II to the. Uabtllt.y of 1bo couot.J uodor t.be t~1a 
U. I• uodoub\.edlJ I.rue t.bat. t.be domtolle of a pert00 It not.: loet. until one 
t. acquired el••b~re. h 1• aho t.ruo tba\ a peNOn ot tu11 •re who beoomee 
lntane and bu oo •ollt.lon la the mal.Ler cannot. change bl• domiclle. Ii lt 
al.lo true th&\ the dom.lclle or a minor ob.aage. wlt.b &bu of bft P• ,. 
TbN& are ~ho ,reoeral rulO;t. reo · 
h ~--• boweTer, been hold t.hat ao lntaoo peNOD who coat.loue. In bl• 
father I charge atid u • member or hlt faallly, 11 t.bo ward of blt ta,ber to 
tbaL when 1.bo father cb1neu bl, domtolle, the doinloUe of th t 
100 It cbaored ltkowlae. e nnne per-
I preeumo t.bu I.here la no quost.lon 1ha1. t.be fat.ber and Oll•er Tbomp. 
eon rotlded lo South Dako&a a 1uffl.cleot. lea.g,h or time t.oeecuro a domiollo 
The domlctle of the fai.ber 'belnf In Wloneb&focouotJ prlor t.:o bit remo,al· 
be bulnr ebarre of bl1 too trom ln.faac7 up &o th• preeen, ilme., Ibo 10~ 
neTcr ha,lnr elect.eel or cbo1eo a place of domicile o\bor iban the plaoe of 
hl1 fathor'1 domlclle, under boib En«tt•h and A.m~rlcao cuee bll domlclle 
would no\. beto \Vfooebago oount.7. after be bid remaloed to Sout.b Oakow. 
• 1utllclent. leorib of itme w acqulro a do01lclle there. 
Bu.•ell on tou,a1t.y, eeo1.loo 3-4.2. 
HolJl(M.e v. HatN.-in,, 5 Pick., :W. 
Elo "U1 ar, I uodera\&od 1~ never emanclp&\Od frora h.11 tat.her· ,.. .. 
alway•• member of bl.I fa Lber'1 tamllj', aod lo fa.er, ha■ ne,er cho.eo a~lace 
of eel.llemeot. So fa r lo life, tbaa. place of eeU.temea1, or domicile bu been 
cboteo by hi■ fa1,bor. If I uoder•t.aod tho fact• oorreo1.1y1 1,be case 11 an 
exeep,1on t.o the reoeral rul01 above 11al.ed. 
rt ,be younl' man bad cbo.eo a place of reeldenoe and bad be,en emaool· 
pa"6d f'l"Otn bl1 fat,ber, ceaeod to be a member of b.11 family, a dltroreot. rule 
would apply. Other Q.UMt.looa of fac1, m[&ht enter Jot.o h. [t h could be 
1howo lo ao, event tbati at 1be time he weoi to South Dakota he had mo tal 
oap•o1t.y .imfflcJeni. t.o cbo.e bl, plaoe of aoulemeot., t.be fac\. that. be a1':er-
•ard.1 beca.me 1n1-1oe, would ooi. def ea.\. the choice tbu1 made. 
Under 1.be 1tatemeo1, or raci., 11, 11 lmpot,ttble for me to deftohet1 dewrr-
mloe lhe que1tloo more pla.loly t.b.a111tated. aboYe, I iblok-, from the fact.t 
11.a\.tJ.J, lbat be ha1 acqulr~ a eeulemen\ or domtclle ia. South Dakota, and 
tbe commtulonera ot lntanhy 1a. 1our coun1,y, ta thH cue, •bould be under 
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SCllOOI.8. BOA:&D 0:1' DIB.ECTORS A. boa.rd or dtreeton bM DO 
au\bonc,- to make a con.trad, for l.h" ern11loymo11, of & 
■up4,ri.lltea.clent fol' a period of tl•• ,--.n. 
IOWA l,-,'\', lo•;\• Aptll !i, l .. i)III. 
I,. 11", J,a,,,_, 0"""Y ,lrlom,y, II"""°°'/,,....: 
DEAR SIR -Yoar (ayor of Ibo 23d 111.,1,. aL h~d, ta whlcb you •\.al.e Lbal 
,be 1upo.rla.LendeMof the clt7 •c-hool1 w•" olerocwd tn HNl fl1r ht '!• art lio 
held a at.ate ~rt.lt'ioal.e tor 0Te yMndas.ed J11nua.r1 l~ t~H. Ourlna thalu&. 
t.wo yeara 1.be maJorltJ of tbo people b11, e hNn o-p..,oted w the tUtl>(rlat.end• 
en\., and oo• a majortt.1 of lbe board a.N upiioted t() him and ba,·~ uked 
b1m t.o n,,atrn. Thu .. are two que1tlc,ns h~Tolved· 
•• Oao U: Old 1,be boa.rd bavo a rlabt 10 make• C10atf1&N wll.b 1he •UJ)C!ll"• 
la.\endeot. for l!he y~•N wbt10 nu momber of the board wu elfk:Lod for moN 
than \hree 7oar1Y Thec,thM lt: H11tl the boa.rd a rlJbL \0 make• tont.rac• 
wl\b t.bo a1.11'V'rlo\t'lntleo1. tor a loorr 'Lime U\.ao 1be Ute at bla certlftcalO, 
e•ea \hChlfb be weH grant.eel a now oer1.lflt"al1.: aft.er tbt, •~1,tra\.lon of tbe 
old one?" 
First,-1-teplylnc io \be IM&. qu-=-1.loo nnt.. 1 ·•u;tllhl ,.., tha'I. Ule pol\cy of 
Lha t.-,, l• tbat. ao~ber 1ba.l\ beeD1\lloyed wboduM 001. b••• • oertlfl~\4. 
tf a. oer\.lftc&\.O I• beld by ihe ._.,~htor durlDIE all tho 1.lme 1,bat. be l• 1,,1 &l'blnll 
.cbool, II, OQCl.lrl to me tb.at. ,bu. 111ufflch•nt.. 
:-,: .. nntil ~The real quuUoo 111 bad. ibe bc•nl au\.borhy to tnt.e.r lot.o a 
000,~1. fur ft•e yea,.. for tbe eroplo:,me.a1. or a •uJ,..·rlo\f'nrlentl' 1 ho law 
au\.bort~ \he boai-d of director .. to employ tf'1K"h..r-. .ad malu conlract• 
employ log ja11l\or,1 f1.lr11l1hl~i fuel aod tcbool 1upplle1. Tblt lt \Ul()l!C11• 
t.lnof'd. Tbe el'-'ctloo of dlrcc\ON ooou" e•ory JMr1 ao I.bat 1,be people mar 
gl•• eaprenloa to 1.b•lr w11bet lo ~&•Nl to the mat1a,em,nt and coo· 
\.rol of t.b• el!hoo\1. The dlrec\.Ort are req,ulred bJ law k> m•k• out 1t&IO-
toont.a annually and pt1bUab \.be 11,me1 10 Lha&. tbe eluLOrt may koo• aboJ.t. 
tho expenlk, or the ecboo\.t. The •oaual el~tlou■ a.re lnknded for \he peo-
ple to mAkl· oh•n1te,, U oerdod; •IJfltOH or dl..,ppro..-o ot tbe tuaaaatu1tb\ 
of 1obool •«•IN b1 ,he board of dlrett~tl-
tt a coatNCt. uiay bt made whh a 11uperlol,fladent. of city acboo11 for n.-. 
yean
1
wby oOL foi- \weo\J·ft••' lf aoou,rac\can b1maile wl\b him, why ma1 
no\. a Hirn oon\.raei. be roade whh all lhe ~bllta oeoo,MrJ, and all \ho j110· 
ttol"I &nd carponw:u to do nip&.lr •ol"k.1 aod a oonh·a.et. m~d• \.0 hlrol•h •Up~ 
1>\IH and fuel, and, lo f1et1 eTery oon,r&1..•\ arit.lclpaLlnr tbo waot.a of tb,, 
1ebuol1 f->r ibo entire \ll'tot7•ft,o yttara? 1f thh1 can be dODf\, t.h11tD 1u.hte.• 
quent. h011rd11 of director■ b.-,e prar.tlcally D-Ot.htoc w do. 
In my judptnt ,uc'h oonlr-at'IA are oontrar1 to \be inLenl. and 1plrlt.- of 
t.be law. I do nllt.- thtak. • board of dlrvc\.ON la office lbree 1•t1 •to ooa\d 
duprl•o tbt•lr e1100N4Qr, t>f peTformloa 1.be fuoet.loat of 1.b.,lr onlc-e "hleb 
the law tnt~odud t.b<:m t.o ~rforrn. I toe oo\hl'DI h:i t.be ■t•lutt.·• •hkb 
lead• 1!'0 to t'blok lL•a• lo\.toaded tha\ t.ba boM-d <,f dlrocLCJn ehould f'rnploy 
1.eacbeTI by ccntraci runotnr for moru \ba.a ono year. TboJ only ban 111cb 
authority u 11 fht'D ibcm bJ law1 a.rid whll• the law cloes not llmlL tbtolr 
aut.beirl\.1 to ono y~ar In u:pr+'N Lao•u•P• yt:t., under \be ■plrlt. of tb• law, 
IL aeema \0 me IL 1hc,uld lbUI be Hmlt.ed, Cert•\0ly lt. 1boul4 oot. 11tateod 
bc7ood ,he t\me that. tho majority of tbe board hold ihelr offloe, ~nu~y 
caoooi blod their 1uOC4MIOrt. 
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[ bava foioiad DO CMe directly lo poiol, but a oumberof au«.bor;t'ce whicb 
e auaela&.e thlt prtoctple, I tbl.r:ik:, co..i.ld be cl~. Jo m1 Jud,-meot-, a ooa-
t.rac1, for tbe e mplo1me o1of • 1uperlnt.eadea1, for dve yeera t. a,atnat. pnbltc 
policy, t1Ura 1·iru aod void. Yourt retpoctfull1, 
MILTON RIUlLBY, 
,1 u,m,,ll"Q""' raL 
0LAJ]1(£1-0.rtaln claima i,.i.,,.g ..,.,. taxed againat th• oto.te ill ouite 
br0urht by th• board otn.i1.road coml .. ionera ahould 
be paid by the otete. 
DES Mt:>lNES, low._, Ma7 1, 1~9'. 
Tl&n. O. W. Perl.·in,, <'. L. D•lt'idton t,'ld E. Da1raon1 R11ilroad Co,11111i#toft-
rn, A,1 .lloiPM"-1, /1Jt,•a,: 
GEN1'Lf!JBN-You reque.1, my oplatoo u t.o whether cerLa.la COIi.i t.ued 
•a•la1&. tbe pl&ln&1tr, the 1Lat.e of Iowat or the board, 1bould be audhed t.nd 
paid by lbe comml11iooera out of lobe approprla,loa made to defray the 
e.1penao1 of IILlpttoo. One of 1he oa.ee1 reh,.rrod &.o, 1 am lnfor-mtd, ..... 
brou1b1. to enroroe t.be order of \he board lo•rera.rd to an overhead crostlor. 
The 0Lhorca..e1 were brourhl, lo tho o&m•ol 1.he tta'-81 or the boArd of oom• 
mlulonen, ar•ta11 dlff'ereat rallroade a\. Couat'll Bluth, LO enforce an order 
of the board in rerard LO jolal rate~. lo each cue the co,i.e, ae J uodel"'" 
et.and t\.1 were ia.1ed to the plaintlff'. 
Tbe authority of &.be board to briar act.loo, la lt,1 natno or Jo the aatne 
of the 1\.ale la derh'ed from. •~UoH 16 and 28 of chapter 28 of tbe a.cu of 
the Tweoty•eecood Geooral ANembl7. SecLtoo 28of the act rel-.w■ weuU.e 
brought to reoover peaallie. for euortloo OT unJu•t ditCJrlmlaatloa, aa 
pro,tded by toctloo1 26 •nd 27 of tho ac1,. Under eeci.too J6, bo"1Y<1r, ht, 
m.de the duty of the board of rallt"(llf.d oomml•~lonert &.o bring an aeLton to 
enfon:o aoy lawful order or requirement of tbo board. Under tbi• .ection 
wberH('tr tho board hat aut.borltJ to make an order, wbctber t.bat autborlLJ 
1, derh•ed from chat>ter 2."i of lbe la,u or the ·rw~ot.1-eNlond Gtoeral A1um-
bl7 or torne o,her atat.ule, thl' board i1 autborlted by ,bta ac., toenforoe t.ho 
order b1 pl"'Opcr proceed1ag• ln court. 
Sulw having been brou~ht. by •lrtue or ,heauthorlt.1 ,rl•ea under eeet.lon 
16, Lbe C011U lbd expenN or such IUl'-- &r-6 provided for b7 •tTlioa :ll of tbft 
•ct. Tblt tees.ton 31 '•approprlMea tl0,000 or IHl much a.hereof u rnay be 
nocouary, to dtfray the oeco1nry expen11,e-,of the comml•lonon tn matlloa-
!:::-~:."!.oo and pro-e,cu1.lor tull-1, and IO pay a.II oecNUrJ coa,, att.endlac 
fo my judam1.·n1., tbe clalm ■ubmlt.1.ed t.O mo 1houJd be propt-rly audlwd 
by t.ho commlNloae" and (161d by a warraai, 1.-ued by the 1t.at.e audhor 
upon 1.ho rcqulaltloo of ,ha coroml11lo1:1or.. 







PUBLlO OFPICEB.11 'WARDEN OJ' ANAJlOSA PENIT&NTU.llY 
OIVINO A. WAY BTO:N'Z - Authority .c, to do. Liability tbenfor. 
TOWA CITY, fowa., Ma,- 4, \'lo.Will 
.JI, W. ll<rna:, E,,,., 0,,,.ty lt'°""Y, .1(,,.,;.:,u,,, 1.-: 
O&AA M a-You l"t'I\Uett my oplntOll upo111 \be tollo•lnaetal mentor facu: 
"l.Ml O.:tobf.r \Va rden Maddttn r••'" 1.0 an. emp'oJe o,t tho penlu-nt.l•ry 
tour c •r-lo.1• of rook, the tame t...lnf •bat ta ~Heid r1.1bble ti.OD._ all pre-
pan:d for bulldh11 pur l'0•H, Be nulled t \. to bo 1..-,.ded. OD \hi ca r• by 
ooa.•kt• wltbou, ebarc e. 11 the wardot1, 11.>r tUc::h a,•\.I, U• b1 e to indictment.: 
for a vtolatton or obavt.er !O, la• • or unu 1'o •ha\ dOilll · , ue.h ttuno • In 
1.,be fourth Hou o! •ld PftfO Nfer ! If not. to Hable 14 lndlNmt,nl, 11 be 
Uable rur l b• vlola .\0111 of auy 1ir-ovl11loo or ,he ala\.ULN'r" 
1a re¥•rd. Wt tbia 1 would .. , the Ll\le or cbapwr 20 ctaar l.)· lntUeat~• 1.he 
purpoee, viz : "For L.be bre•k lna aod loadlor ot •tone by (\Oat\at labor a\o 
tb• Anamuea penlt4n\1a.r1 and 1.-he t.1..ate quarry \.0 be u1td 1n lm1lro•tn« 
b!rb••Y• and 6LNMSU by m~a n1\:1.loc.'' ae .... •uon l of th .. at"I, a ppaNlD\.\y 
oonte mplau• \ b at. a ll refuee ,woe wbll"b l• oo .. u,ed tor bulldlntr put'poHI by 
the • &.at.I 1b&\l be broke n up lnl .> m1,.:i~am. d oct.loo 3 prov UH fur 1be (ut"-
nltblnr of 1u~h br0ken atoce to a ny count.7, t.o•o1b\p, road d l1lr-lct,,, t own or 
cli.y. Scctton :.! aeem, io con"8mp\a \.e t.bti event. of many couol.lN ma\doa 
appUoa•\oo t ben,for. 1'1'd n1 the tnLlre ~ 1, 1.01et her, 1 would 001.. N 1 t.b.o1.\ 
h ,..11 t he dut.y of the wanie o V> break up 1t.00~ Into m&l'adam unle" ihero 
,.. .. dema od 1.ben,for, or fui.ure order• 1.0 bo tltlNJ.. Jo rro.ecu1.lt1a the 
work of t.be 11,at.e, ,wne of a cc.rt.ala kind bolna needo,,l, 1-bere mlarbt be • 
, .... , doal of retu, e 1\.008 DO\, u~IMl by Lhe lla\.e. aod to adY&nCe of the 
orde " from e4uotle1, '°"n•hlpt, eLC., wbo a.re en\h.Jfld &. 1 l"ff(!1ve t.bo 
bNk." n etono, { c•oool. t h lolr: ibat the leil,t•iure Int.ended t.h• "ork on 
the t takl buildlop \.0 bl delaJod until all o( the reh1to •tone w11 thua 
brol~e~be la,, , enteno• of ,.,_-ct.Ion 3 of 1,be a.ct, tho pbuho, ' 1 ,uch it.one,·, 
c,ecur• 1,wlce. Tbe roqul1hlota for aui."'b , ~oe (t.h•t I•, uon.e br0keo 1uh•bte 
lor ma.e.adam) 1ball be ft led lo tbe offloe of 1.be ward.on and he ,ball fill t..bo 
11me lo ro1a\ion In the 11,me ordot',.. 1.boy a r• recol•ed by b1m, and none 
of such ,~1oe (t vldondy 1toao broken for ruacadaml 1haH be u&ed or dla· 
p)Hld oC fol' ao1 other purpoM what.eve r, o.1oep1. for ,he u•o of ,be tt.a\.O aod 
,uob pur(l()IN u are named In 1a\d act. 1 do col lhlnk \'hll lhll r...terl to 
111.nJ et.oaeot.ber tbao 1,b&1. wblob may be brok&n for roaC'adam. The e•hlen, 
ln\.tot. of t.be 1ea:t.laturo w1111 1.b11 oounthw, clUN, etc., 1ho11lJ haui all 
m1.v·aclam 1.-bat. wH broken up"° t.bat \.hrlr '1rdPn mleht. bed ICKi. 
h will be 001tocd ,hudlapo.lna: of "1u1•b 1LOne
11 la oot. ml!W• a crln1lo11J 
of'fenta and the.re le no peaal\)' for a ,lolatloo of tbl1 act. to 11.o,lf, 
[ do not. ftnd any M:<::lton of lob«' 13tute which lo espr,•-M ti.rm, 11 •lola~d 
by ,he act. or \be •au-den referred LO. Ile la the 1eoeral •u~rlo~odeo, and 
anaoclal •1teot. of Lhe a11t.e. (McClain'• code, 1ec1.loo1 tH4t, 6147 aod 1\211.) 
He muet ba1e ooo•ldorable 111\liude, h m•J b6 th•" the at.ooe loaded upon 
1.be caN wu 1uc.b II could not., be ulOd, aod t.bat. putrJnfr 1be umo oo the t?&~ 
wu no greater labor thao carrylna 1, oD' U> ,brow oo I.be dump. 
You wlU probably recall that. cha.pt.er 20 or the acu or \be Twen,y-Gftb 
General AtNmbJy, w&a enact.ed du.rlnc tb• "rood road," •rtt.&doo. 11. WM 
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the.a tbourbt that mt.DJ coun\111111 would ju.mp a\. 1bo chance io p& macadam 
by pa7!011bo ,,.1,ht oo I\ forcooa,y road._ Tbo ,..u1, In \bloreopec,doea 
DO\ mee, the ezpecu.Lion. h. would, la my oplnloo, be tbo 1bco.NM\ aoa• 
ten• \0 require \.he wM"Clea &o break. up ■tone aad pile tt, ool knowing 
what would beoomeof h .. It there l1 an ucee.of refu...11.one be,ood what 
It oeeded for macadam. I ca.a ooace.l,eof aooad1t.loo under wblcb IL mlrb, be 
perfectly proper for the warden \0 rive 11, t.o anyone who would &.ak.e t\away. 
I cannot, wltbou1o koowtar more of the fact.t_ ••1 that. the warden aat.ed 
Improperly, much leu crlmlnaHy. 
If \here l1aoy law •lolated by u.ld a.ct, aectlon,~274 and 627Sot :MoClaln'• 
code mtch\ au1.bor1t.o an tndleLme.ot for a mildemeaoor, bui I do oot tbl.clc 
the acL oomplaiaod of wM pr-ob.tblt.ed by any 11.atu\e tba1, even under tbeee 
tecUoa1 t.he warden couJd be puoltbed. 
YoiJ rt retp,oci.tully, 
MILTON REMLBY, 
;J """1<!1-0<>.nal. 
PUllLIO 0Pll'IOEBS-aB:EB.IF11$-COXPBNSATION Sheri11' or bJ.o 
deputy mut.atte11d diatrict court; cannot perform duUN by~-
If deputy oberi11' att.,ul.o court. lnatead of oberi11' bo caru,ot 
reeovar coms,.ueatio11 u bailiff'. 
IOWA ClTY, Iowa, May ... 1896. 
W. E. Oro.y, E•J·• C'otmty A«omey, RocJ.-ll'(/l ('Uy, I01ct1: 
D&AR Sm-Your fa•or ot the IaL ln1c.. u. band. You Mk my opinion 
upon aa •iroNI 1taternent of faet.1 re1,tl•e tot.be rtrbt. or a deput.y ,herUr 
to acL ubal1tf?and t"fcelve pay u 1uch whlle be ladepu.\y1berltl'. Eccloeed 
r Ned you a copy of ac op1ailon upoa t.bo nme. aubject. wbtch •M rt.-eu to 
B. F. Aroold, oount.7 au,ornay. It cover, nearly all or t.be polot.e rat.ed by 
your 11.&t.emonL of racie. 
Lei> me ad<l, however, In the 81"1t. place, you •1 ,-our oouot-y h .. lON 
t.han 28,000 lnbabltuLt That. OOlor to, 1 do oot. uoder11and that. the coua1,y 
mun allow a talll'f to 1.bedeputy. tiection 3 of chapter 76 evldooily relate1 
t.o the aberUf1 refcrrod to lo eecLlon ~- Tbe title t.o the aot. lndlcaW• 11,1 
purpoee. h waa no\ to a utborlre the board of 1upent10rs 1.0 pay 1.be NlU'J 
of a deputy e1.cept. lo tboe• caaee where tbo toe. ot t.be 1berlff WCt'e turned 
lato the count.y t.ttuurJ. It. 1a c•ldeot I.O my mind that. Lb.e teel•laturc 
oever Ult.eudod that. lo couut1e1 baYlor leM than 2.8,-000 lobabltanLI, the 
•berlft" eboold receive t.be ftot lbe •1;11e u befoNi t.be pauaee of this act. 
&od In llddlt.lon \hereto 1,be depllt.11boul4 be provided wlt.h a Mlary pa1d 
by the couai.y treuur1, 
If I am oorreot. in I.bit, tb.C!!Ja 1.be pay of t.bo depul--7 1borltl u, your oouotJ 
1t&1Jd1 o:nctly to I.be tame poal\\oa I.hat. h dld before Lhe PMMI'• of chapter 
16, &et.. of Lbe Tweoty-Gftb General A.Nembly. Blloompen.aalion la a maUer 
or cootrac, bet.• een blm■eU and tbe 1bertft'. Ba doe1 ,be 1berltr'1 work 
ud \be tber lff t1 eat.lLled t.o the tee• 1.bat be earn,, and the county bu 
nolhlng whatever co do wll.b. bls a ppolotmenl.. 
, 
,, 
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Under aectloa 6()15.? ol W.cClala'1 <'OJ9' \he ,bortl!I' 11 allowed a 1alar7 for 
aL\e,sdln.1 dUt..rlc\ 001l1'1.i eloe., ta 1ucb tum M lobe auptnl.oN tn•Y &.x 
bet,.ween r.uc>aad t.to.ll). h, booomee bt1 dut1. t.bea t "cCJaln"• code, HCLton 
fii&) IO at."'611d 1.be d.11\rlclo QOur\ wbUe tii te■aloe, \o p~•ne rood order, and 
tO &ct.Nth• m.ln.bUtrial otllcn ~f the coon., If beaanno,do tO ~r.onallJ, 
1.beo b\l deput11bou1d AU.tand for blm, and while IO al.teodln1 ta porform• 
laa: 1herttJ'1 d"Ut.lea. 
1 tbtak 11, t, unqueel.ionably \be 1beriff'1du,y ehber 1.0 J'l('...Onally &I.lend 
t.ho oour\. or \0 b&Te a dopu11 I.here, a.od •here be II l'e«'hlaa lobe eollro 
loee of bit office aod I.he alary Sud bJ t.he board for 1.bo.e 1e.rtth••• bola 
cnlJ.lled IO ao oi.h4'r compen .. llon, whether lt le performed h7 blmMlf or 
by blo dopuly. 
Tho c,uo ol Brirtg,,l/ r. Polk """"1,. 41 lo"&, ~. boldt lb .. lor ..,,.1001 
performed by the ba\llff1 \be aberi.ff l• no, ea\hled LO p&J t.berefoe-. The 
oourc. aay1: 11 U 1,bo 1bertff empto1• lhom (the batnlf•) lo t.be tter•lco of 
paper1 for wbtcb a too tt a\lowed bJ la.w, they and no, the 1berUI' •~ enLI• 
Ued lO lbo fNI, whtch mutt. be taken 101.0 M)OOUD\ ln ftzlog th• t.nlOUD\ ol 
tbelr compeo.,.tlon. 'lht1 wltl pl"'OT&nl. tbe 1horlff from perlormtar bit 
du1.l01 by be,\Uft'1 pl.id by t.be eoun\y; aad a\ tbe •rn• Um• reeo.-er !OOI for 
tor t.be Nrvke, performed by them.i
1 
Your 11.&t.emen\ ol ract• ebo"• t.ba\. t.he 1berlff bu aUowod \be depu\.1 
1ber1ff' ,100 a year M jailer o( 1u~b oou.nt.y, ud t.bat. the dopul-y 1berlff .. ..,. 
ball7 aa:reed t.bat. lt tho board would allow a COUlpeD .. t.loo for t..be Jallor1 be 
would oo\ a.tlc for a ■-tary. Uuder tooct.lon 47' of McClatn11 code pan of Lbe 
dut7 of the sheriff t, to •• h&H cbarp &nd cu11.001 of thn l•tl and otbt-r 
prliaorui of Lhe oo~l-1, and •11 the P6f'10n• In I.he ,r.iae. 11 Soeal.o Vr/Jor,,Jd 
r. lt,'{)Qdl,ury f'ounty, •~ Iowa. ~- B.ll te"loe■ a.t JaUor al'O•a (>lt1' of tb• 
dutl .. of bll office, and the allow•ace by Lbo board of *400, whlob ll the 
Hm\t. wblch ihey are au1.bort:1,ed \0 a\lo" uoder Nelloa 6042 of McClaJn
1
1 
oode, and 1100 lu addition tberelO 11 lo exoet11 of ,heir au\horlty. 
Under tho flielt 1t.att,d, ho would poaalbly be Ollt.opped from auertlag I.ha\ 
be wu not. pertormtor 1be duL\• of depuL:, 1berlft" all tbe Um~ 
Under eoct.loa 4i6 of McClaln'• code, the 1berl~ •pJ'olnt.a \be balllff,. 
Tho oour\ oulJ dct.ermloo■ 1.be number which are 1.1eoaMry. 1'btt ninth 
tact. 111.atNI, •la.-, "that U a 1berh'I' bMl beeo la aueadA.ooo durlor .. id term, 
ho aod one batllff COllld ba.e pt-rformed all tbu dut.lea required by ■aid 
court," ,..d IN>lll th• •llfblb 11011tat<d, '"ODO b11\11! WII appoint"! beoldoo 
Ira Balu~r, tbe depu\.y aberlff," make■ h, app,6nnt tba\ tbe appolaLmen\. of 
J ra Baker
1 
&he depuiy ~herttr, u b&lllff wu for t-b~ purpolfl ()f d\ecb.u-1ln1 
the 1bertt1•1 dull• and f'nabHo,r blm 1.0 MCUro Jl&1 frvm tbe ooun\y, whlcb, 
•• depu\y eberiff1 be could no\ ol111ln. 
W:, conctu .. ton from t.he aut.borltlet Lt \bat. tb11bHUJ or bl• depllt.J mu .. 1, 
be to atieoda.nco In court. atl the loltue l.becOurt. t, lo Ht•lon S. cond, lohat.. 
Lhe 1her1lf oa.naolo porforr11 Ole du1.le1 of ht■ offloe by baUlff._ Tblrd, lf tho 
deputJ 1berlff. lntt.ead of bla prbaclp&I, t\.t.endt upon t.bo courl. bo oanaolt 
r4"00ter wmpen•lioo ae baillff', 
1 oannOL t.bla~ &hat t-bo law evel' lat,.endod t.bat. \ho 1herttr1 b.a•ln1 
a,ooep\ed the office for tbe ealar1 and tb• foee at~h6d tbllrtsl.o, a od om ploy• 
1.a,- a deput.y t0 uale, blm1 who tJ, eU.her earnlar , .. for M!rYloot performed. 
or dl.cbarclor other dulte■ of the tb.erttl' ao \bat. I.be 1herlfl a. earalnr , ... , 
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ca.a, d(recdJ' or ladlrecdy. by appotot.h:1r hl1 depULJ a ba1Utr1 teeure tbrou,h 
\be counLJ oompe11u\loo. 001, pro•lded by la•. 
I n=tura 7ou t.be agreed 8L&tem, ot of r..c"' contrary to my uual c1,1&LOm. 
buL I l"tque,1, tba&. you .tend me a copy 1bereof. 
You" reapec1tully1 
MU,TON RbL&\' 1 
AUontey•n(Jlff(tl. 
J1111.ISDICTJON OF A J1J8TICE OF THE PEACE to try cert&in crim-
inal c ..... where the defend4Ult i• charged. with maltioa-
iUegal 1a.lu of llq uor. 
IOWA l.,lTY, lowa, ltay 6, 1"'"4l. 
Otl"ffl Ln,v_Joy, E • 1., Co"ftlJI .A.IIOmt'j, J,Stnt:m, l&tffl: 
D&AR :,JR-Yourtof \be 1,1, lut. aL hand, calllag m.1 at.Lent.too to Mei.Joo 
21 Cblp&er 3.6, law1 of tb-t Twenl.J•tblnl Oeoeral AMembly, aad abo \0 eeer 
,too 1640 of t.hc code, and you uk: 
11 Bu a Ju1ttce or tbe peaoe jurh1dlct.loa to try a defendan1, for 1h·lnr 
aw-ay or dlt1...enalna- t..0itoxlcaUng llquon lo vlolaUoa of aald aecl.loo 2, ebap-
l{>r 36, lawt of the Tweot.J•l.blrd Geoeral Au,embl71 aod If ao, doea lobe 
above puol1hmen\ provided for la ■ectloo 1540, a ppl7 to au.ch car.ee·~ •• 
In reeard LO Lblt l WO\lld 1ay thaL a.cl.ion 12, t_>b&pter 35, provide,: 
1
' E•ery P\!rmlL holder, or hl1 clerlr, under tblt 1ec1.loa, ,hall be euhjec&. to 
all the pe.aalUo,, forfeU,u~ and judrmeot.•, and may be prONCuled b7 all 
t.bo proce~lng, and acLtou1 cr1mtaal or cl•U, aDd wbetbCIJT al law or to 
e,1uh71 pro" lded (.Jr orautborh:ed by Lbe I••• 110w or bt ro&hf)r in force for 
an7 vlola1.lo11 of t.ht1 act, and tbe &et for '-he ,upprui1too or intemperance, 
aad any Jaw rt:rututo, the eale of lnto.de.,Uog Uquor11 aod by any and a.11 
froceedlop applicable &o ■ucb oomplalot11 1,raln■t ■ucb. permh botdert, 
and the permit 1b.all got ab le ld &11J' pert0n who abUHI tbe tn11t. impoted 
by h or violate"' 1be law aforeuld. '' 
Thie teem, to be at full a ad ezpllclt u lanruare cao make It. h wtll be 
ootloed. 1.bat. tect.loa IMO of a.be code, only appHet to Ibo. per,,001 ,rbo ha•• 
not a permlL 11. It coa■t.rue-d la ,'itat~ t', /JmJ.glo.s, 73 Iowa, 219, at applicable 
only to tbeola•of pcr,on1 no\. boldlag permit.,. It ,rUl be not.toed, bowever1 
1.hat. 1eet.lo0 1642 I• not llmh.ed t.o pcreon1 boldlca a pe,rmh, aod the .. me It 
true In l;"Oga:rd to 9001,foo J54.3 of t.he code. 
Your •1.&Lemen1 of faot.e doe, oot Soform me wbetber tbe defeodaat. 
bold• a permtc. or not. 1 a m of lhe op1c1on tbal. if • penon nol holdlcr a 
permit. •lol• \.GI the pro•l1loot of eectloo 21 cba pLer 35, la,r1 of 1be Tweo1.y-
1blrd General A11embly, he it uneoable "° c.be puo11bment. pro••lded for la 
eecUoo 1540 of &be code, aod a ju111lce of c.be peace bu jurtadlcc.!oo 10 tr7 
the c~. lie 11 alllO ll•ble under eectloo 1642. and a Ju•l.lce h.a1 jurildlc-
t.lon for Lbe Or■t. olfenao. Be could aleo be ladlcted for a aultaoce under 
eectloo 1643. 
U1 however, the pereoo bold■ a permit, he •ould ooti be liable to proeecu:• 
t.loa before a juet.lco u.ad er NtCUoo 16-40 or tb49 code, but. could be \)N>te(:ut,e,d 
bt'fore a j1,1..1L1.oe uoder tee1.1om 16{2,. aad be ladlcted tor keeplo,r a nut.nee 
under aec1.loa JM3 of t he oocle. 
Y oura r e1-poc.Uull71 
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1 , FI8ll LA.WS- Wha t m• thodol,tlahinsproh1bited. g_ JllUrISSION 
o:r FIN'ES- Who hM po• •r t.o nnul e.amo. 
UES \!OU-03,. Iowa, May~. 1"•·)45. 
Hor,. a«,. E. l><l<1ro•, J,-..,. 0,.,.,,.-.,., E>1A,n-;Ut l•Ml 
DUR Sl■ Your fa -.or or tbe .flh ln•l. a\ ba nd. in •b\t•b :,ou M lc my 
oplntoo a 11 to" wbot.beir ullln.g a apooa book •lib 1hreo ho.>kt au.acbt-d <'r 
made by weldln~ \ha abaolr:• of 1.breo bon1n towelbor, •l.lulJ be a. vlol&tloq 
of H<"t.lon 2 of 1.b.e ftlb. )a,n puMd by the lMl at6Deral MM-mbty?"' 
Se-el.lon I la• u No peNOn tha11 11911 wore 1b11Q 1.•o llnN with oa._. l1oolt 
upon eaob lloe. for tt.l\1 Gabtac, trolllnr or 01.he,rwlee." Three hookl upon 
oo.o Una w ould be a Tlola1ton o r 1b• tLa\ute. W•ldiar \bit\ ■hao~u or lhd 
book!! &oceUier dOM oo, cbanre the tbuaeU.H• of t ho booka. They a re 1\111 
\hrco booK•1 and I tbfnlr wt\hou, '-lUOltloa 1rou!d bo • viol~th)n ol \ lie N()oo 
t!oo of 1.be e\Rt.u\e Nfor"d to. 
You a t.o .,k, 0 Uat a J\11\.loe ut \ho J'M ...,, plw11r w :re:mlt. l be Ga o, ot 
CODTlc l t d V9f'9(1C.-?" 
l oc1ueet l0Dab1), no.. The 1onraor al,•ao bat that powu.. 1 be board 
o l 1uper v1aor• bu oo ,uob power, or ~ vtn 1.0 \&ke IOM t han 1.h• full amouo\ 
of t ho floe. Any attesn p\ w cha.oa-o OT" remh a flue •ould ltta.•e Lbe aae 
e za.c\Jy .,. l \ ••• befon.1. E zecut\(10 00111d l•u•, 0" a ml1.tlm1,111 lnu~ upon 
I.he j~J1moo1.. no twh hahndl nQ" t h• pr-e\A,nded temla lon. 
Y ou" re1pc-c;tfu1IJ, 
M.H.T\l!'i lh!Mt.r.•.-, 
4ltiMnty•n .-ner,,I. 
A UTOK.A.TIO OAR OOUPLEB8 Wbf\t ftlt. t.he requinmeot. at the law, 
Dt-:a Mors~, Iowa, May 8, l~Oft. 
JY tr. lnUtror111, E ttq., ~r('t(I') UoonJ of UailTOrul f\,,nmwiontr11, llca 
>l•'MMA, 1'1tl:'fl, 
Dt.AR t:11a-\ our favor of the U:h \n11it. a1, b•nd, tn wblah JOU ~k my 
oplntoo upon I.be que!1\lon, •1 Wbt:Lbt.1r HC\.loo I, of ehaptn zt, of tho acu 
of 1.bo T•t>oLJ,•tourt.b Ueneral A ... cmhly rflqulre. I.be aut.om•tlo car 
ooa1,1-,re, thflrt ta refer rod to, to be'° 0011.1lructed l..b&f. ,he knud11t1r-an he 
oi><·oed 0 ,- ~• \ for ouupllog by a aontrl•aoce Op<•ratud from 1ho ,ldf! o( I.be 
oar, or le, pri,vld~ Lhtt ordloarJ M. (.). n au&omatlo coupler, t.bo ko.u~klea 
of wblda. are UJ>flft"d by baod rn,m the uatl uf tho t9&1' hoforu th, 00111111nr I• 
dooe, a eubatantlal t:ompHaor.o with t.h11 la•?" 
lo r,.1 .. 1y I would ••1 1,bat 1ectlon 11 _or cbapw.r IH. uf Lhn Al'\t or the 
Twenty•thlrd <leoeral Anet0bl7 prohlb1~d thn 11.e uf oaart ■rt• r tho tlmt1 
e\atod 1.bt-re.tn H 1.ha\. are not. equipped with taft t.1 or auwmatk ('4Uplen or 
dra••hart, aucb M "HI r.ot DQceMlt.aL-e lb• a-olnt be\wMn the enJ1 o!, thu 
c&f"I to <"Onpl• or uaO<luplo thrm1 llui. operal.e from the •ide of tb• t.·&N, 
Tble Nellon wa.11 r,•pc-alud by lht ac. u of 1be T•en\J•fo11rtb Cien, ral 
A ernbly a.od in Ueu \berc:or w a, eoao~ f4X•\.lon t, of t·ba1,t•l" 2.l. l'C lb• 
a.c•~ of \be T weoty•foutl.h Goner&l Att4mblJ. \' ou wJ11 OtJte a ul&t.c,rial 
cbaase lo i.be laopag,• or the two. Tbl• late.er .et.loo provlde1 for lhe 
equipment.of can •1 with 1,utomatle ooupleruo oon,t.ruottod H 11ot toroqotre 
7 
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aa.y peno111 or penou IO 'be between i.be car• wbeD lhe •o.i of ooopllne or 
uncoupling ll dooo. 11 Tb.ere la a 1ub11&a\lal difference bet.ween iba old 
,ecLioa aad the ae w. The new 1ect.loo, M ar:oended, oontemplat.91 tba\ a 
coupler wh1ob doe• no\ require any pereoa '° bo bet.ween \he car• •L c.he 
t,lme t.be e1" are coupled. or uocoup1od la ■ufflcten\. 
I do 001. uodoruand &.ba&. \hie problbtu II coupler bela.g uNd •blcb 
requlrea \he \uuacklet oft.ho c:,upler "to be aec. b1 band before \he canoome 
&opLber, oor do"• IL require a coupler i.bai. bu a Q011t·thaaoe bJ which h 
may be operated from \be 1lde of the oar. 
The a,c1. of \be Tweot.y•t.blrd Oeaeral AaembJ7 teemed to pro•lde for 
each a coupler. That. beJac repealed and aaotbtr 11.at.ute e.aacWld. la Ueu 
thereof, 1bow1 an lnt.i,01, on \he part o( \bo tert1lat.ure to cbaae• t.be l&w lo 
that par\lcular reepec&.. The purpoee of t.he l•w Lt to preveot. the lou or 
life aod tnJur1 to 1,be peraoat of rallro&d meo eoe•ied tn ooupllnr 1.be OAT'I, 
Tbe d&nrer ar!:lel b&oat11e of \he bumper• ah·h1g •way, or t.he mau coupllni 
reul.nr btt h&nd1 betwooo the bumpor9, or !a.Hing down bes.wt,ea t.be c&r1 
whea the1 &re ta mot.ion., and the purpoee of ibe law 11 to ba.-o coupler-t 
provided n \bat \he7 will work automat.laally when \be cart come tog-et.her, 
to t.bat &llJ pef"90D need no~ be between t.he c1r1 wheo the ac, of ooupll.ag 
It doue.. No po•dble d&nlif'er oould arllo rrom betnr u &ho end of the ce,r 
when tho cat· lattulonll'f- Tbeooupler can be 1c\ b1 opeatnr \helr:nuclr:le, 
of \ho 1tet.tonary oar■ wl\b DI) danaer wbat.eOenri 1,ben, when. the cart 
are brourbt. top\be.r, the coupllog t11 done automaticall1 wbetbe.r tbe n;aaa 
ta lea fee1, away or a mUe dl1tao1,, 
tn my judpe-o\, a.ny coupler, bow~.,er- h m•y be operated, which doet 
not. require the ope,ra.tor to be bet.ween tbll!i C'nd• or the car1 at. tbe Lime the 
act of couplia.g or uoooupling L■ doue, la 1-ufflclent. to ooa~mplaLlon or tho 
law. Youn roepectful1y, 
MILTON REllLEY, 
Al~ey-0..,,.al. 
INTOXIOATINO LIQUOB8- PERlllT-BOLDEll8 Wilb wbat oll!cer 
a ponnlt-bol<lor'• bond ebould bto filed. Effect of 
ml1talr.e, 11 ftled wilh wrone officer. 
Dn MOINES. low•, May 12, 18ll6. 
JV. ~ll. Jark«m 1 County AJtomey, &ljord, /&tM: 
DUR sm-Youra of 1.be ltt.h tr:i,t.. at. haod, requeetlolf sny oploton upoo 
t,be •• proper oon1trnctloo of uct.looa 6 and 9 of cbapt.er 31 of the a.eta of tbe 
Twe11t.y-t.blrd General AN&mbly1 with. reference t.o t.be place of ftlloc tho 
b:,od of a rerml\ bolder, 11 aod uk my optnlon a■ to tbe "proper dl•poe,lt.lon 
t.o make or 1.be bond1 aod would t.he tac1, t.ha'- tho bond ww not depoelt.ed 
wltb ,be audllOr effec1, \ho U.bUhy or \be 1urotl01, or atrec.t the admlNlbU· 
lty of t.be bot1d lo e•ldeoce In a auU tor t.be brach of t.be ume?'' 
Thero lt a patent. co oft let. bet.weeo t.be pro•t.loua ot the 1.wo 14'Ct.loa, 
Seo\loa 6 pl'Ovtdee tb•t, 11 tho eald bood tball bo depoth,ed with I.be count.7 
audli.or." 
Sect.ton 9 pro.-ldoa: u Tbe olerk of the oourt. rn,atlor t.be permit •h•ll 
prMOrve •• a pan of the record■ ana tllea of b1• offloe, all p&lhlon11 boo.di, 
• 
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ud ot.her pa.-rw perl&lnlor "° the 1raa1lae or NYQ01doa. ot tbe pennh,, 
ad keep •uhahle boOk• ln wb1cb bvod■ and peratl" tball ba l"«'Orded," 
Tbla. wilhoo.\ aa.1 01..ber eeouton, oon<rey1 ,be ido• 1.bat \be bood ttteU, 
ah.er b&tnr reoorded in Ibo propr-r book, tbo111d be preef'ned bJ· tbe al,ork 
u • pan ol \hl!I reoord• and fll• of bll offlN, 'fhe provtalua of e«IJon 5 I.I 
uuml1takable. There la a ovndlct tba\ l •011ld ooL uodt•r\&ke to te000clle, 
bll\ U we ooottroo \be two cue. \Oirt'lther, ~he l>.>ad beial' r4t00rdod 1G the 
clerk'• offloe in • euh.ablo boolr:. be •oolJ. allll have the N!(IOtd of the hoad 
la bl■ otlloo. and U t,.be bond were depoah,,eJ fur•&l• llMplc1 wl\b \beaudh,or, 
bolb prQvl1lon1 of \he Jaw would be more a•rly •tl1llled. 
."'«Ond.-1 do at>lo t.blnk \bat. I.be Y&lldl\7 uf tbe bon.1 or the lltbtllt7 of 
lbe 1u1"0tta1 or t.b• rlfh\ '° ta1.rodu1.'0 t, In nldenc,e ,n aar prooeedtar■ 
•here oompe&e.n\, J• at alt 11h:ct.ed by th• flUH\.loa, M 1.0 who I• tbe N.a•t.0-
dtaa. of \be bond bUJIJ>OM a mt■talr..e w11>re mad••• to tbe cul!!todJ of tbe 
bond!' Tbe 1ure1lee are no\ prej 11dlcod. \hereby, aor d:x,1 h aff'oc, I.be ooa-
■lJera\loo of tho bOn.d . 
Oo uo prlnC'lple of 1•• tba, 1 CID wpool-..e or, oould h be rout.eaded t.ha\ 
the aun,tloe wore T"el...ud btoau,e tbe boad ••~ depoelwd for ••!• keeplnc 
ln 1<>mo ptace tha\ 1.he law did p(lt. cunt•rnpl11oto The bond belor reoorded 
to tba clerll1e om.ce, tb• clerk oould rl.,.e a Mrt.lft...t copy w,roof, which, 
for all pracl.l~l puTllOMI, would be 11111\clrut, b1.1t the orll'foal would be ad~ 
mtulblo lo f!''fld.ooett lo any pt"O\..-eftdta1 U It be abo•• t.o be \.he orlrtoal. 
Y 01.1,n reepeo\.folly, 
YtLTON Hr.atLltY, 
.. tuom,y.<14Jlf'T'1l, 
PUBLIO Oll'FXOll:B.8 8BERIFF8 OOIIPENBATION Oert&in r-
that may be chused by aherit1". 
DU MOINB, lo•a, M•1 Ill, 18Qe . 
.Jl. \". Jl'Qnll, Ut,unt,y ,.1•,llNlt)', Orun.ly {xnkr, /m,r.,,• 
O&AllblR-'Your.. or tbe 16t.b la•I al band, lo whlcb you• k Qly oplDlOC\ 
upon the tn\lowto.c quet\looa, comblotar three lo one: 
11 Je the 1b.eritt t~nilt.l~d loO t2. undet" eec&.loa 6tH7 of MoOlala·• oode, In 
r.dd.hl~1q 1.0 \ho h.'81 aUow-1 lo Mt:lfon 6060, for t.aido11r • prlaoner t.o tho 
penl\cnt\ar> and maltlblll' bl• rot1.1rni a111 for 1aklJ1,r • ~rwoo to tho tn1ane 
ho1"J'IILal undffr an or1lor or t.be oommltalo1er1; allO ror t•kln1 • ponoo t.o 
tbe reform ecbool 11ndor an order o( t.ba j11dref" 
ln ropl7 I .voulJ .,.., that \he ••ompc•autloa pro.-Med tor la 1,ct.lo., 6000 
of .Me< laln"• co,h,, for \bQ duLlN l.bf'lr-•lo na111ed, It 11ateil lo utd Nelloo &.o 
ho .. a11 foll Cclmp1tP&aUot11 t.berefor-. S..:-Ullo 60U of M1<Jl•ln'1 oode, lo taJ 
Juda me nt, baa no r"tortnce t.o 1uc•h uroder,. Thtt 1borUI' lo ooauylnl' a 
prboDC!r la blB uu1l017 from \he couo\y J•U IO lbt ptol\.t'la&.1ar1 do,e DO\ 
aer•e any p•pen, b1.1,\. oo tbe o&.ht r b•nd 111lwply, •11 ao necuLh• olflcer of 
lb" oourlt dl11t<M1DII' c,f lhe µrle-0uer lo bit l)OJl1nt1lnn &I dlrocto4 bJ the 
Jud11roc-ai. or \ha cour\.. I\. 11 a mlaufiG of lanit1.1are to ,ay tba1 • tberlff 
""1511 • rutUln:11.1.1. The ml\tlmu1 11 hued •nd pta.ood lo lb.e b.anch of tho 
11berlfT u aut.bori,y for \be werdoo ot the peo.l~oU,l'J' Ot' \hi) j&.tltr to 
te0elve tbe prl■ooer and rot.a.la him In ou.tod1, lie waket no reL1.1rn or \b• 
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miul.mu. Be ma,- 1&ke a NOetpl. from 1.be warden of tb• pen.heoLl.&TJ' fw-
lhe prl-oner. b,u. •11 1.be du.tlM performed In reprd t.o 000..-eyJar &be 
prboner W> \be pt ott.en\larf, ot 1.be reform ecbool~ or • puloat. &o the 
laeano b<>tplt.aJ, &re embn.oed •It.bin t.be t.enu., "CODHJlnc a roa'ficl, or 
patient.'' e\.c. 
Enn 1t the .e.rricee performed wero wltblo tho rtoeral clllN deecribecl 
to ae,ctJoo 60-.n .. yet. ,peda.11)' .naminr the dutlot ttferred to to ...ectloa 5080, 
would, uodet well known ra.ln of ooa11.rue\Joo, re.mo·..-. them from lho 
ccneraJ clat• 1od the .-pectal proYlelon woald pro•ail o••r \he ceoeral. 
Under co ylow ol t.be law do I think the 1bt;riJI ~old charre &nf\hlne ou~ 
alde of tbe proTls1ooa ol tecl.i.oo 6060, for t.bo te.r'l'10t1 I.herein named, 
I do Do\. mN,D too uy I.hat. U a prlaoner it Doi. lo tho cu410dJ of Ule 1ber111' 
and \be 1herUf muat proov,re • warranL of the coar, for bit er1'61t before be 
o&D be ~ken to \he peolteotlar7, that ho may aot. on •ucb warrao\ oba..rae 
the 12. ror 1entce, and •u.ch o\.ber feet u may be allowed by t.be law. Bui. 
where tbe prltoDer ll la jtJl or ID oouri.at t.be t.lme 1,bo Mnk-oca ta el•ea, 
no warAQI. It needtd and oo aenlce or a.oy paper It matle aucb a, 111 oun--
t.ei:tiiplat.etl ID Met.ton 60-ll. 
S<nmd.-Vou forLber uk: ' 1 11 t.be 1hPrUf enUtJ,d tol2uader Net.loo 
60U, for etnlnc a ml1-t.hnu1, where • penon t1 coo•lct.ed by l.be dltlriclo 
ooun. and aen.Wllacod '° eene • t.erm lo 1be OOllat.y ja.U, or ll It. co•eNd by 
the fee• pro•lded b7 HCLloa 606i of \he aame code?'' 
The rennal form of a mlLtimut or .. ..,.rant of oomm\tmeat,'' ... It la 
called,,. ,, .. a to NCUOD 6630 or McCla.la'• codo. A penoa N1U,tnced t.e 
P""amt>d Lo be In the cu.t.ody of the aberUf ,.. • mlailt.erlal officer of the 
oourt.. U he LI c.01 oa 1-U, he l1 brourbc. tal.O oourt by t.he 1berUf from i.be 
j1U. I caaao\. coacel•e how• mhtl.mu.t oa,11 be ""ed lD &.be .en• ol .,". 
inr a.o execut.ton or • warra ot . U. ta 1lmply a oomtt1u,J tot.be aberltl' to 
reoelve t.be prltooer into cusLody a.nd det.a1D blm. lo I.be jatl. The tbetUr 
could noL. tene a paper oo blm,oU ,.er7 ,rell. Bence, I do not., Lblak ., 
mltt.lmua 11 1ucb ao order u &.bo 1herlff UI eo&.11.led lO aoy&bl.Dr for 1f1ntaa. 
for \boi-e l• no sen1oe. 
Secdoo 6064 pl'Oddoe • ,mall fre for Lhe 1b1riff for ea.ch eomm\\moat. to 
t.be jall. The ia• require, blm lo ket"p a jatler'■ book, 1i.at.1or Lhe date of 
oom.mlLmen&.. t.be ofl'oue, et.c. For J"eOOhln,r the prOOner- atid ea1erlae tbo 
reoord oo \be jail~r•, book, \ho law allo,r1 \weat.y-flve cea,.. l think \.be 
•berlfl' I• eiU.iLled \0 \ht. tee from ,rha&eve!' 110uroe \ho prl10oer • reoel'l"ed; 
from 1.be Ju1Uce couri. or tbe dt.u-lcl colln. 81;1\ I do uo\ tbiak be would be 
eot.hltrd \.0 a eomml&meot. fee before Lrl.a1t a.od .tWU"•ard, t.be 11mi, f&e for 
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eup,ervlaon lLaa no auUlont,- l.o •ppropriat• mqne)" to 
build a.n. a.n.nory tor tb• UM of a company 
ot I.be lO'lh NaLional Ot.1a.rd, 
0~!14 \fo1sa9 14••· M•J 2-!. UNG. 
ll. 0. E,_,, U,,."IJI AIIOn><J, 1'11W>, I_, 
Dua s,a-Yow taTOr ut 'b• tin IDU. at. la.ad, ,a •hl.:-b 7ou a1lr mr 
op\nloa upon 'lh• quettloa, wbi111tbn or not &.be boa.rd ol 1us,.,.\aoN ot • 
OQunly &Te &Ill orbed b1 law to make •• appropri•\Jon from 1he roJnty 
fund IO aid l'l b■Udln,- ao. armol"/ for ibe ,,:ae br a. oorop1AJ of lbe Iowa 
Nallonal Oprd? Tht. b 001. 1bo eHCI laqp1110 of 1our IN1ulr1, but t.b• 
1ubit1anN1 d ll.. 
la ra,ply 1,0 Lb • 1 wlll •Y ,he bo•,d ,,• aup r•lHJlf"'t, arec by law l'l•en 
oon&fa po••n aod a11lborllJ, bu\ are lhoh,td. ta LlHt.lr p.,•eu to \be ••rO-
• ,toQII ..,f Uu"I at,1.u,a. 1 m11bl c ,mpere 1bo1n lo aienu 1,,1\ln• \lnd1c1r a 
Umllied Jlll)wer. h la aa e-rroD410ut ldM 1.ba\ \ho \',ot.rJ o( ■ut•'ttl.-,.,. may 
deal wh h lb• oounty fuodt Cir pro1ier1y H fNt1lJ H 11'1 lodl•ldual may do 
,.,-1\.b hl• own Theire mu•L be 11ut.t1nrlly of law for •••rJlhlalf d1•0• by \be 
board. Oui.ld• of I.be pro•~l >Ho( la•, tbOJ •" wlthou\ 11\llb ,rlly •hU• 
eot''f"t,I' 
Tho COUD\J t.asH are •olfld ••4 ht,led f.,r t.ht1pMlle parpo ... pro•lded 
bJ I•"· f'fba botu·Jut tU&»nlun •o..ald.huenoaia&.bnr\1,7 IOd~••rtany of 
&he money from \be purpDN for •bleb tbey ••re a.11thorla~ 10 Nllect. lb• 
MOUt I ftGd oo pro•l•foo of th• •t.Muto whlt'b woulo &11Lbortu the board. 
ot auporThort w c..x &.be p10pl1 ot yovr N;J'11Dl1 w bulld au armory ror • 
oompuy • r t.h• Iowa N1U,loeal Gtaard.. M.Se1atalar • mllhary ('om,pany LI 
no\. ooe uf \be powcn ooo.forred apoo t.becouaty How•nrlmpot16DLt1.>eb 
en orl'•nh•~lon t0a7 be le Immaterial t.o 1Qe ln•1utr1. Th• al.f.t.c!l ll'f .. ati •b. 
.uppo t lo •ucb or«Anl.u\1011 M Lb1 jut!1mflr1\ or 1h1 1-,lalat11r• &.blah 
bul, bu\ lt ba1 lo no pl•~• a..at.tl'lrl•ed the boa.-d of 1uper•l1or1 1.0 I.IX r.he 
p,tc,pto t,,o ra1N t11ooe7 \o bJl1,i armol'IN or u ~ulp mUlWJ ro1nP"nlu or 
mi Int.ala .-uob orwanl 1\loa•, 
11. hM been tu,:e-eatcd l.bat becuue lt1• ther11! may l'&1J lp>q mtHt.ery 
companlce u • poue mmUo.hu 11, •011.lJ be v~r for t.be 00001-1 t-1 ald 1a 
b ~vlaar ar.1 etrocll•o pn.n., conulo.!tu al•a.71 1ubjOC\ to ca\L flu•a•er thll 
may be. tbe Je«l•l11t12re hu 11ot. 71:t tuoa tbl• view uf I\ N' ION Lbe Det'N· 
h7 of chlGC Lbo boa.rd vt au1ienlto" 1uch ai1t.hof'I\J. U hnoa11M of .ucb 
•uc1cstk>D t.he oouaty could m•1t• "fip,oprlation• oC \h• kind taqulrl•d 
about. 1be ta-mo rea.tunloi. wo11ld 1pp1) \o furnllblnl" armor1u and «11Slp-
me:i,t for the mHhaq com11aole- Many l'l()t11p&nl .. 1111lgb1, ho orpalnd and 
many t.rmt.irloa hDUt. A tru,11 ata'tdlttlf a,m7 mt,bl be ,,uar1,,r.-d OD the 
ouunLJ tn time, of tllfac"'- t,•n1to•lu1 1ho 1dra to lt, lh:nl\ abow■ the 
ahl~-nllt.y 
I h&'\'e ao •JOMLlon In my o•A tnlad tb" an 1,JJJlN'fl'1&1.lna. or Lb11 ('lM.JO\J 
fund• l-0 bu1M ao 1rmol"J b wl&bo11I •~lbort\y or I•• a■d a mla1pp\l('aLl11n 
of lhe r op1e'• moat'J I.O purpo1u r,4,,,.-er tn1.cadf'd, 
Your11 n1p1ettull1 0 
Mll410N" IOMl,lt\ I 
.trtor11tr-tHAffOI 
Rl!:PORT or TBE ATTOR.'JEY~E:IERAL. 
.JODIT RESOLUTION OJ' THE LEOI8LA'l'UlU:-EFl'EOT-XoU7 
can.nos. N appropriated b)' • Joint rNOlutioa of th• •~-
Du MOl."'<"8, Iowa, ,1-, ~. 1>96. 
Cd. r II. (}uJ.rh n, ,l Jf..,,.. H. 11, Trinw/L, lf'1ttlitn oJ lh1t .. ,~, a...-1 
~,zllor,' M11t 11"-111 n,nou'.1Wm. Da ][tl'ffll#, I,w:,a: 
Dua. Stas-You h••e requl"at.ed of me my oftit•lal opln1oo 111n l"t!f&nl 
t.o &he authority of lbe eoldlu•' aod •llor1' monomea., oonimlMlon of tbe 
tlald or Iowa; undrr the aocoad pararrapb of join\ re.oto,t()O No 19, 
ad.opted by tbe Tweat74f:in.b General Ateembl7. Tbe 1iwctal tnqu·ry we 
detlre IO m1ko I• wbti1.ber tbe oomto1•loa ha, a11tbo:rlty '° app,optla'4 
public mono1 or 0001..-.ct todeb\edDH1 tor tbe purfOMt e,a&.t:tuplated. 
therein'" 
Io regard t.o tbla I wUlM:, tb111. •blle 'Lber• lt creaLdlff'erence.of op1nloo. 
lo tdpnl ,, the f..,roe and eff«-&. ur I Joint ....olur.loa, concuf're.at reeolu• 
Uon•, and wht.rt"lo \hey dttrer to &.belr bit1dlor lorce from a ttatute or a 
la•, JOI. l do no, tblok, la. the taoe or our oout,llLn.,toolJ provlaloa, ibere 
c.a be any doqb1, 1ba1, •• no mooe7 ■ha l bo drawa rrom 1be 1roaeur7 bu1, la 
conn,qaeuce bl approprl•lloo• made by Jaw," 
Section !4 of an.Joie 3 of 1be Coo•\l,ulloD. 
Stclloo l or iutlcle 3 or Lbe- roa•tllutlon pro•ldet,: "The Hyle of en17 
law ahall bet-' /Jt, U m•idtd f.,y fh,. '1~n1' .;luri11bt~ r,f 'ik St•dl n/ lotD4.''' 
To tQf mlad a jolDL reeol1.1Uou dON 001, ba•e Lbe foN"a and eff'ocL ot a 
■U.\.lUe or a I•• talf.t•ted b_\ th■ &tneral MMmbly ubd.cr ,be form• of ,be 
CODIUIUtioa. Tbt"N .. DO c:00111-it,nloaal prod•loo la Our llal.e pr9Crlbla1 
,be manntr of adop\ler reeoluUOtl, nor lhetr effect. Thfl theory ot lhe 
ooas1hu1lou eetma to tN,: \bar,. t.be terlllall•a win, •blob l■ blodlar upoa. 
Lho offl0tr1 or t.be ii.ate and &.be publlo ,,oeraH71 tball be e.xprt-.od b7 
law■ roa,.11arly e,a-,t.64 lo aooorduce •hb tbe 0001i1.hutloa. l llo nos. 
mean'° NY 1.ba1, reeolu1.ton1 of eh.ber or th• bouM■, or joint reeoludoaa 
adopted b.f both bouu ant aoc. bindlnJ u~oo the offlcen, tbe m-tmber. a1ld 
emplo1N of aucb tootet, or 1b1u. •\lob re.olnUoo, m.y oot u;preu 1.ha 
Noll.meat er wl1be■ or ah.bu boUJe or 1he rooeral 84eombly, b1.n \hoy a re 
not tO be oootldored II la•• of the •t•u-1 to 1bei eeatral acecp'&lloo or I.ho 
Wtrm. 
Rtwolutton1 or ODD'"°..,., aod &be yracLlce lo ttprd 1.bt1rel0 oao1ot be 
eon1lder"eill M • 5>reoedeu or .._11\borlly under our •La\e coo,ti1.'Gtloo, wblch 
ooou.ha oo r~fl'N\.nco t.O reeolu\loo._ 
Jn ordor to l'Dacl a law 1.be b111 tD1.11t bo a,1cai..d LO bJ a tn•,iorilJ of all 
mei:aber1 e.lecitd to t•ach brs.acb or tbe tenieoral M10.mbly. and t.hequ .. uoo 
upon tbe tloal pa,"'e 1ha1l be 1&1leo fmmodla1tt11 upoo tu Jan read IOI" and 
1.hti oa1• and yeu eawrrd 1.1poo ,ho J 1uroal, (~\.ion Ii, arLlc'a a of Lbe 
ron.utulloo.) No tueb !orma111,y ll rrqulred of • NlllOlutloa. 
Tbe trin.ate rulu of tbe Twon\)•1tbUh Genwat Afff'~hly pm•lde: 
'' E-,ery blll aad j ,iol. runlutioo •hill r~I•• three •neral rcedlnat• p~ 
T'lou. 1..o 1w i,taJUfts. ·• Ri1le Hl of the aenue P"'•ldet th•t uoa ea.ch bill 
and re.o!utJoo tbo \ltle tb~rtof •h•ll be a.ador.od," Bo111e rule 61 of tbe 
a&m• &Membly pro•tde.: 0 JolJn N»01Ut10Dt eb.&JI GOI. be rt:ttulred &.o be 
lramffl or treatN at a btH." NoU1.h,s lo c.bo cocathut.100 requfree tb• 
ronraor U> a ppnn·o ao7 r.ato,lon. 
RltPORT or TBF: ATTOlt:IP:Y-GISERAI. l•!J 
A f'ftO?u\Joa may Pol lM bou,e wtlt Oil\ tbrc• radtD,c,t, or b.aYlDC Lile 
J'91&,t aoc1 n•.-r• caU-4, h ma:, bo a-1,11-u-d 'Wllbout 'baT'b:Q" reoehed •b•I ll 
.UNI • ooes\Z:lu.UoeaJ m1Jorh1. 
I Nfer 14 ttila \0 •bow &here l■ a well dclntlld 41.atlDCll~ 1111\WND J~lnl 
reentu.\loh alld la••· '1'tt.e J1>1nt rm-,lut1on ID q11e,Lloa. 400t ool pq_rpurl t.o 
appropriate ao7 ..ou•y for tbo purpoae or carrJlaa ti w\ {If ll dW 1, would 
be lnTalJd); aor do. ti purpon t.o a11tbortu tbe ••p,Uadhqre QI ••Y mon,oy 
for •blob an Mldhltual •ppropriaUoa l• 1.11" mar be reqolre4. h °''"""Tl"° 
lbe «unmtw oa &a upn-HeJ; wl1b a.od wlll o( I.ho ll'•Atral UIC"111bl1 wbtcb 
may 'llfell bt, ,•cnu1ldeN'd ..... u.r, U .ao\ lc,aU11 blndlq upao tbe coa:nat..loa. 
U I.hero were toad• oa. "nd h1 whl<-b tJllt wlll C'OUhl ta. o.rrled mu, l 
wo..ald :aot q,aceUon lbe r11btor &.be dU\)'Ot tho ooa,ml.11:loo la tb.lU carr, ,n1 
halo eaee, lbe l'NO&ut,oo. Uu\ l dcNb\ tb" a1.1tborU7 ol \be ooaualuloo \0 
upoad tnOHJ or h:01,1r hadtbtMaeH beyoad \h~ •rrniprladoa prn\ol.l.liy 
made fuf' I-be pufllON of oroatl•r UI• .. ,,..a.-,a\.. S.C.S.loo 10 <tf ctlapter iO 
of lbe .,_y of th• TweA\J•fou.r\h Gc,nertJ AaMtnbly pn>•ld". to Nc,Ma\r'M:t 
•ball be a,a4e, oor an plao or d•trn h>t a.oy mon11mon\ adopwd, nor "orlr 
doDo \ladf'r the proThlon.■ of tbll _, .. ,, wblt.b oocwmplatet ao Hp('aJl\ure. 
uoeedlllt( 116.ll,OOO, for ,tie er1ttlioa ud full onmJ1leUoa W ,be aoaumton.1. " 
Tbal. tllliD wu appn,prlawd by lbe :ftr,I M-1o.t.loo of Lb• chap'-r· 
(...'hapk.:' 13'ol tb.e .a, ot the T•en\J..concl Uellt!ral Anembly appoiaLed 
tho oomml:UloD •r:Ml appr•oprt•t~ 15.uo.>, M> bo e,:poDJlill lr1 prepart.nr • •11.e 
and foundation fur a uwa11meal Soctlolll 10 of ch•pWr 70, of 1.bo T•anlJ• 
fo\lrS..b UM•r&l .AtNmbly1 pi.o.d a llmh w the lot.al ooe1, of \bl monument, 
laoludiz• e.-er,1h.lnc aeoe1nrt lo oomp'"w h. 
lam doarly of &be oplaloo ,bal a alaluM t'!D&•·tAid by \ht, fe.Nral utem• 
bt, ,.naot be N-led b7 jo\01 -1ulloa. S..1100 10, ot cbaplel' 10, ot lhe 
Tweoty--four~ uellnral AIHmblJ, l• no& &!tcktd b7 Lh.1.1 f'NOJq\loo. and l 
do a,n ,bla.k lbat I.be Jolnt Ntolultoa rehtrred 10 wo11td authorh• tbe oom• 
cnlatlOD to •Al-el' lalO. OODLf'M'l wbl b •o•l.ld ,~ tbeOOll of \he CDQl)\l• 
men, who11 oomp1e1.ed, ta e.-ceea or fl60,0l'i0. 
I 4o au\ llllok ii- woi.ald be !food doct.rtne LO .. y that. Ibo l•1l■llhlNl by 
1"NOlu1lon 00111d &Qlborbe OOEatract. t.u be entered lat.o •bkb ..,OG1d require 
t.bo e.apcu,.dllUN of mon"'J, for ,be i,&yta,flDl o( wblob DO pro.-b1oa bu bMn 
mad,, by la• It b 11a111 b7 t,beo..11latli.1,11.lo• tba\&ppri,t,rl•Uoo of m01ie7mu•\ 
be made b1 l••• To NJ \bath t. ta I.be power of tb• 1ci11tal&U1re bJ ,-olu-
lloa w a,ubOrln coatrll.ct.a W> bo eeLered loc.o. wbh.-,b. N"MWI ao lndebi.d· 
nOM •r-a1n11 iho 11.aw, 1, 0017 ooe way or e,ad.101_,l' 1be f!ODIIILutiooal pro• 
.i.100. 
Su.ppo.e 1.bl■ 01Jmrnl•lun •bould tacur •1 laJ■bt.eda,_., 114.•,!"' onder tbt1 
tt110ha\t.oa l'io 111Une1 CkJuld bq dra•• IC> pa7 \bo dobt whbou1, lu1'1hitr h>•· 
lalal. oa. h wou.ld &bea be e.1pandlq moi,•1' aod lncurrlal' an lbdehl..1~ 
wlt.hQ11t. autbOi-l1rof I•• 
la mr J~Jrmen, lho uommlutoa 'ft'e>t.ild ht JudUl"'-1 in r..arryl•a- law 
effll'C'l C.be rnol•Uoa o' lbe )Ofbla\u,.. u tar M It may be doon wlt.b tbe 
uaa.1.pea•lt4 bahuwe of lbe appl"Cl1•r-L.Uon mt.de b1 the Twt'ol1-fo,1,tb (;uD· 
orat A•t0mb\J1 buc. bo)·IJqJ I.bl• 1 do 10\ s.hlnk h would beau\liorl:ted c.o10. 
\ .. o,in ,-pc1Cttu1l1, 
M.1L"l'OM ICDLJ:Y, 
411tortvy•(irnerul 
10-I RY.PORT 01' TBP: ATTORSBY--OES"ERAL. 
PI.JllLlO OITIOEB.8 -COVNT'l' AT'l'Oll.Jfln' D'll'l'IES-n. _,.,,. 
aworn-, la 11os. nqui.nd iO •P~ fen- a echool ~ in ut.1..,. 
tfon iO which It. may btl a~-
DES \10JN'D, lowa.. May 27, tfilQlft. 
J. W. VrOr-u.Lit., <ft1tilt ~Ill~. Eaol« Gr,,,:,,, I~•· 
DE"--R Saa -\·oort" of lbe !kb lo.ti.. at hud, la •blclll ,011 u'k wbe1her 
it 11 \be d,n, of I.be OOllJlLJ au.o,. . , ILO aopear for eebool boarde la lhe u1.al 
of appeal~ b'Jfure th.a «HID\.1 .uptrl.a.1.eDd.atP 
la reply M) Ible I will •Y tbal cbap1er 8 oJ \hJt I, be.inf NC\-.loaa !.fl1 &o 
!OQ, loclu.h·o1 of McClatn•• oodf', daGoo Ibo dut.y of the oouHy a1-w,rne7. 
There are• oumborof otbor olac., la Ibo 11&\u.\o whloh refer 1--11 \be epeoll!o 
du\te, of t~e('l)IJa11 auoraey, br.a\ In nopl•~• •ba\ I oars Sad dOM'.Lb••t.alllle 
,equlN tb• GODIUJ' &UOt~! "'appear f(N" \be dllf•"'D' tcbo>l boal"'Jt of the 
aoa.o17 ta aay •• wbatllO(".-er. 1'ne ecDool bMrdt &I'd Lbe repNNalatl.,.. 
of a dllJ.,...., oorporatlo1111. Tb..,...,.. a 01.1m►.r ol ■ucb aorpora.\iocllf I• Mob 
001Bn1.1. Tbe labor and drala upoa ,be I.hoe or a ooun,y a&.Lorae7 '° be 
0011DN.tlor for al11,1ob oraa1.1lz ,th1nt JD1gb1, be enormou• 
Section 209, roqulrlnar 1b tu ,\lot.y 1utoraey \0 l'lva written oplnlon11 and 
ad-.let! to Ibo board of super,r.o,- and otberchll officer-. lo. Lhelr Nlllpet'!tl" 
OOUDliN • • • llmlw-d hi.a dull~ u"" all ma&Wrt to whlab 1b• al&loe or 
oouo1.1 la 1a&,e,-t..t, or rela,,e, 10 tb• d~,1 .. ol lbt, boud or ome.n, la 
•b.lcb LC.a HAW or CO\I.D\J m117 u .... a.a ln\ef'et\. •• 
t Lbtak Lhe f•lr 00DCl1111loa from 1be dlffeNDI. U.atuLel le lha, I.be 00\l■\J 
attorney IDlJlt a,,,_,. In All CU,t In "btcb Lba 1&.alAI or oooety it hU!NtLOd1 
and flYe opinion• and ad•l,c,e to •II matter, lo wbtob \be 1ta\o or oouo&.1 l1 
J:01.e.rMI.Od, bu&.la noDe otbeN. Habool dlnrleie, betnr lodepe.adoal.or1aal~ 




OFFlOIAL NEW8l'.Al'ER l'BOCJ:EDIN08 Oil' BO.ARD OF 81l'l'B&-
Vl80R8 I. Wh&\ •bowd be publi.bod. JI. Tb• publlabor 
of an ofllc.lal n .... pep1r ca.nno\ add matt..-r to the eopy 
tvulebed by I.be aad.H.or and collett from the 
cou.a.t,. ror •ucll. matt.er .., added.. 
DD. l!01.!C•. Jo,r6, May!.", l,'$8, 
W. F. K"J'P• tbunty Alt1rrr111, 1t,. l'lftuanl., lv~1• 
D~Alt Sm-Yo1.1r favor or \bo2.!d ln1t. at. band,&11ltloa my 01,lnlon upon 
four dlfferenl. ttu,•1'1011._ l each•• Jou COPl of 11,a opinion ehon t.u 0. C 
t;sunde-r,. Co11a1y A.uoroey. A.prll Uh,b, wbtcb l thlall: 11 • aufttclen\ &na•tr 
&O L•o of yuur qaeadoa,. 
Your llr,t quai&.1o~ la: 11 ',hall bllle &llowH darta,. \he ..-.catloa of lbe 
board of WPffTleon be pubt\•bedP•' 
There are <r11r1 few blll, loba\ cao be allowed dur1DI' ..-acatJaa. Thi paJ 
of juror, and rr•nd Juro"' aad wlt.aOINcl before t.he arand jur1 are all lbat 
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t \h.\all: L1,. wou,kt bo •~ll t.o t~tc la tbcr .ollldu)e of blll• wblcb le 
publltbedi, a sealf'ral 1i.temen1,.; • 1.Amouat paid lraod JaN,..._ IO mu.ob, for 
1uohat.erm.of00Qr1, · · 0 AIDOQa\ paid ~ti\ jul"Or'l,tO maC'b.11 "Amooo\ 
paid wt,aall"I, IO m11th."' Tbl la• •• lf01D~Wb.&\ ohleure lllllOD &bll pol■I 
a.nd I m,ke lblt u a tllC«-tliOa Wblob UCCllN \od me b aumo.1-a\ 
YR• lo•l'\la q ... llon I,· "C.. • .. ,.. .. IIO, pGbl!sh lb• ptoo..,lio .. 
•aaord.ir.c 10 tlta u•• OOl*; I.ht. It. add 1,0 er ••b:.ra4\ from Ute ctJf1 
for-al,~ed by Ute aDdhorf t t t..be •-;.tum· diJH 00\- ha!"Dlab an olllel.at paper 
a e,,op, of all lb• proooodloc-. OIIG h,. ua .. add lO Lb.I OOfl\ IO harol■bed. and 
ootlect f~r \be parl to .dJodr •• 
I havo .,... Lold ' ., ,h,c. bM bHa dune ln one or \WU u-, \hA\ afu~r-
""""' f®.od tbelr ••• w L~f'!•1.tvn1m• u,h1ri.. but \b• qun•llua c>f lb& rlllfbl. of 
,bo pa.pen &Odo eo wu AO\ htTubed la 1be NCOrd t.n \he lldp ... m• "'°°''° and 
lbere •M GO ~hlon 11poo thb s,ola\. 
1 ,~loll: lbt-N b • popvl•r- ml;cooces,Uoa .. \0 lll• rlcbLe of tb• publl•b4 
en'° pab&b v,oceedlnp. h 11 ... u•t11 lba\. \.be uaw1.1 4•• I.he ral.l 
f-.,r publlahlq MIO a prooeodlgp. 8tail◄• HS of .McClain'• e >dtt -,1: 
WJ'h• wtl u! 1 unb. p,1b1ltaUoa ,,ball aol toX1..~ uaw-1blnt Lho nt.e aUowK 
Li l•• for 1 .. .ral -.dHt1lt0meau." fh• r&l.d allo*od by'•" fi)r leaal advt,-. 
,taomoa\a eYlden\ly r.f•n w -,1loe 6112 of .)ioClala'• ooJtt, wb\ab ..,,. 
u1hep1N011 or om...-dr.:at.-tec ,uob ~'thlO•LloO •ball Do\ b♦ ~•lred w ~, 
more \.bao 11 per aq11.,,• uf a.ea lll,N," eae Tblt Int lb• m.aslmaaa Iba& 
maJ be cbu·c"4, t,,.at, lhe b.Htd of HIN'"i.t:1"' •Ollld be- a'lUOI' nd \o I• 
••..-:1
1
::l~D~Ubout. taJlDC \b•l a pi.ibll■het of • a•••JKP.r oao oa\y 
oollecl. Jiay fot 1uctb p11bll<-•tlon •• 1• f11rn\6bed t.O b\m lit l.b6 pror,el" tiulbo ... 
hi•._ If 1.be at1dtti0r •houtd aaju..•U1 tef111e s.o lu.ral.-b IO ,be oftl ~1•\ paper 
m•ller wh\cb tho la• roq,talritt 1G bo publl4bed1 \be pi.lbtl4hU"• N1Dtd7 
,.,,~ld be a,i•latl I.be a 1tlwr, ma, a pP'bllabtir h•• no rlth\ k> MNmt I.be 
dulio■ of I.be b,atd o' 1upettLton or or ,!i, alldlMr, l•d•tvmtr:inq wba\ 
ab.all be publllbed, ac.:d I &.blak, oo prtaclple, be ua oe17 oolle!.:t. P•J for 
1htt ·•LlbHcatloa uf IU ·h ma.,w ... 'lt f.sraltbod blm b7 \be a.tdl\O;- •od•r 
dlrflClloa of lbe board. Vourt L'Mll)', M1lrrGH UnU&Y, 
v,~r~ml. 
QSNll1l'II-BM lop! oll'ect only 1.-- \Imo hl la oompi.led aad ot11cl.U7 
d0<l......i. 
IOWA CITY1 lou., W•J 10, IH.t4., 
f • II • • ~~- t:•1-, H,1,tNy ~'"""'-"Y, l>t, "°"1, Jr~u: 
Du.a '!;Ul- Your favor a\ baM la •blob .JOU MIi: mt 011lnloa upon lb$ 
to•~:: =u:..u• •u l.a.ku ln I~• of da\O ,uuar, I. l@'J5.. The 
,1.at.omta1.o' 1.b• ofthla' cu,Jal •U'I av\ l••uoJ bJ I.be NCNl.l"t ot •'-M ua,n 
S.J,ktmber l!P\. Tb, clu·1r: of 1.b.e dlurkl ooarl ecwred up>n 1b• daU• 
of ht■ om.~ OQ 1b• flr,1, MoaJa7 lo llt!i..', Tbe fMt of hi• ufflOI 4urla1 \he 
, •• , 1moua\.ed w IOmetblog 0•1tr "· IW, 'l'ho OthlDt.1 alldll.Or -~Dl bl• Wh4 
ula\.ed -~\.etD'c'D\ of tbl oeatut rl~tU'll L:.> \hi MONt.al"Y of , ... 14 la Lb• fflQDlb 
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ot A.prU, and 1ucb 1u."8metU 1bo,rod ,ho pop111&,lo'D of ibe a.>ua\y t.O ~ 
e boaL :?lJ,060, wblob It aa laorehe over Lb1 pre\"log1 oeo1u1. C"be queulon 
l■ iwbolber, durlD( cbe yo"r ur.n, Lbo otark l1 001.l\led W> aa loorea.te or t.t.l• 
ary a,1, pro•lded bJ eo3doa 6038 of \f0Clalo'1 ooJ.e." 
la NC•N IO Lblt J woi.114 HJ &h.a\ to a oa.mber ot plaoet la \be natata 
•h•r• wrno1.hla( It lO be detilrm.l.a.ed b7 Lbe plplllat.to~ c>f &OOJDI.J, appean 
,be ,,auim.ea\., "•• d11...-rmlaecl bt Ule Lu\ 1\at.e or aat.loaa.l oeu119i O and 
I am 1Df'l1o,.d to Lhe •••• ibalo lbe 1-M\ It&~ or nat1oaal eemwi mu.a\ be 
uted 10 det.,rm.hu, Lbo pop,JI u too of the oo..in,y M nat.ed la uo'1oct 6038 of 
:MoOl&la'e colo. Tb-, olork wat eleo"6d u \.bi OfflJe, aod MloepUd bl.I potl• 
don wh,b 1.be u.ndef"ILaaiilar t.b1.t. bit ult.rt••• dei.ermlo&d 1;7 \be popula• 
Lloa of Lbe oouaL7 u h, tben "u and M 1bo"a b7 t.be o.nau1 wbtob bad 
boon la•t Uk.ea, and l •'II ln,el\.ood co 1b• Tl•• Iha" he 11 oooeluded br &Jlat, 
~QIU. un11l •~Other NiatQ.I ll take:n •.od offtclaU7 decla.-.d. 
SupplM 1.beN ha.d bteo a dec.ru,,e In lbe poplllat.loa of \be coua"J 10 
Lba', under- NC\toa ~, t.he Uml\ of ,he clerk'■ 1alar7 would be 11,100. 
Would be have &0.)0pUMl ,bat. '1,100? Would be cot. ban laelat.ed that. &.be 
HlATY "&l ftxcd u •11000 wbeo be boi•n the year, .,ad t.ba\. lL oould oo\. bo 
cbaored durl.nf the year~ 
Tbe NCret.ary of el.&\e may require a put of tbe oea•u "° be N-takea. or 
all of 1.b1 0,1101.7. and 110111 t.be oompll11.loa la 1.be offl:,e of I.be MO.t'M•rJ of 
uate b f11ll1 en.de and aaao~noe.i, ( do no, 1.btolc h. oao b9 uld th.al \be 
oea.t111 bu beea completod. 
T•ko lll!l0tbor .. ,.w: 1up,1>):66 It.could be dJaJ00 .. ~raUMl 111 IOm9 C0UDIJ 
t.bat. \tao p,puladOD w11t more t.hao 20,0IJO 10 ,, to looreuo I.be ■alary under 
\be c1a1u1 lo 1890. Coi.ald 11• be oll.bned 1ob&t, ever 1laoe 181k> 1obo clerk could 
'NM))ter 1.h1 iacreued oompeuat.loot 
W11ll11ob.e mauer m17 not. be free from doubt, I am of 1.he oploloo I.hat 
tbe t._.t 1\a\e or- oai.loaal Na•ut mu.ti oon,rol uo\ll •uch Ume u a ao• oeatut 




PUBLIC OFl!'IOBRS 8KEBIFF-COIO'EN8ATION Bish• or aherlff' 
CO 1Dil ... e or &ctQl ~ !or .. rTice of u.otJON In c1.-U ca.Ne, 
lOW'A. Cn·v, Iowa. Jua,e 21 l,jQ6. 
J, W. Jfollltffl, E•t•, C\,1,,lly .d.W>rn,ey, b.t,...i: (~it!1' l~i: 
DXl\lt l:JIR-You.r favor or 1.be I Uh uh,, came duly to haod a\ a c.lmo wbeo 
1 WAI t11'1f1,red io 1uprem1 00,u-1,. work 11ttd oould not. fhe 1.be m,u,er lmtna• 
dlat4 aUe-01.loa. 
YOG refer mo \0 ib• la•• of lstf le rec-rd"° tbe oompeantloa of abor-
ur., aad aay: 
••our 1ber16 olalm1 be ou1rht. t.o ba•e bla expeaN11i-,W lo aorTIDlf ao1.!ce1 
in clvlt ca.ea, all,houab &be 1•" eeem1 IO mako ao provl1lon for ll. Be 1lt0 
o1alm, lc. would u.lrn all of h\1 Hl&ry t.o pay bl1 expea■N lo. 1ervlnr olvll 
paJ'Mlre ualew be 11 relmbuned." 
You •tk m1 oplnloa. lo &be matt.er, The laoruae• of IOC'lloo 2, chaps.er 
76, _. .... t.o be pla.l.a aad upUcl\.. h HJ'I: "SherlJI, lo oouadOI haTlnl' a 
UEPORT or TB& ATT,>Rl>&Y-GC."IIWU. 
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away wltb. I would be more lnolloed. t.o tblak: tbe Jerl1la1,ure loLeoded t.o 
make tbla dltilocLloo between feea 1io1 mUeace t.hao \0 t.blak It. wa, ibe 
lot.endoo to require t.he eberlff i.o P•1 oa&-t.blrd oi- t.wo--t.hlrdt or a11 or t.he 
feee t.ba\ t.be1 were allowed IO ret.a\o, as expensea for aenlag civil pro• -· 'Tbe •berlff t-1ou1:1ot. refu.te IO hk.e a clvU proceu because tbere la no pro--
..-1,100 of la" bJ wblcb ho maJ be reimbursed far h•• aot.ual cub expeue1 
lo Hr•lar h There eeeru■ to be an ov"rsJrbt. In paulog &.hi■ acL le, wq 
oert.alnly u11for-t.unate. They did not pht,lul1 expre.s what. wa.s lot.ended eo 
u to work oo lajunlce t.o rt.be 1berllfii. 
Under Lbe otrcu1111hoce., I iblnk \be 1bertrf would be ju1U6.ed in reialo• 
Inf, to llddlt.lon LO t.bo 1ume ft.red by aeot.loo 2 or cbapler 76, TwenLy-tUth 
General A11embly, aor money received bJ him M mlleage aad re1)C)rL aod 
P•Y o•er all feoe properly ao ca11ed, lo exceu of t.be llmtt or bli oomponaa-
tloa 1 would ad •le that Lbey keep • tt.rlet. aooo111:1r. or all tum• recehBd 
u mUeage aod report Ute l&.me to Lho board of tupervl&ol'li aleo le-t. ao 
agreed caso be madoaod aubmit &.be aame \.0 theooUl'ttora judlclal oon.st.ruc--
Uon, 1 think tbe court would Lake the vtew that h wu oot. lot.eodtd 1,bat. 
mooey r-eceh·ed •• mileage to ch·tl bueloea tbould bo pald lot.o t.oe couoty 
treuur-y. 
You ult what. tbe praot.lco le ia other uou.a\lea. Or t.bo eleveti couoLlet 
10 wblch the Jaw appUe,. r have been toforDJed tbat. tho board of 1mper-
Yl10r& la ten of tbeae allow the therlff'a c.belr acL11al e1.peo161 tor servlar 
olvll prooetl!I&&. lo Polk oouoty, however, the rig-ht or the aberltr t0 auch 
erpJaeo,, I •m LOld, baa been dlepuLOd a.od paymeni of the u.me b .. 1>6e.o 
refu.aod. l have aleo been Wormed LbaL i.bero will be a t.eaL oa&e to 
determine the quea~loo tri the dletrlcc. couri.. 
l 0&0 IIS-& toat. ,be allOIP&nco or oxpeoae1 lo ch-U cue.a mt,bt. Lead t.o 
great abuae. ,ervlce of BOmo nodoee would leave i.bo couoi.y lo debL, lf 
e:1peotee were allowed, eepooi•lly 11 IL IDcluded. lt•ory biro J 1hlok: cho 
more j\11~ w&y, and Hable I.O le.u abu11e, would be to let. the .berlff retaln 




lllBA.NB PB180NEB-N o rorm&l com.mle,ion required to determine 
1a.n.ity of :pn.lM)ne.r eerving sentence in the penitentiary. 
DE$ Mom.as, Iowa, June 61 l8tl6. 
HOfl. P. Jl . .DraJ:~, Gouer,w;rr of IOW<,, Du Moina, lw;a: 
D&AR Stn.-ra reirarJ t.o tbo appUcatloo which bM been made, and 
a ft:ldavlt.11 prucrnt.&d, ask10Jg you to appolot, • oommiMlon io examine a,, to 
t.he ,anlr.y of ooe W. F. 1-'!opor, who la uow cootl.oed ta r.be pollitenUary ac. 
Anamo1a, on a charge of placiog an oblt.ruoUoo on the r&J.h,ay, I wlll ••Y 
the aOldavll,e pr01ont.ed, tr t,bey 1-ood "° ,bow anything, liOod to ahow t.bat 
be W69 ioeaae before bi.a trial 1D the dltt.rlct. court. of Scott oount.y. Tbe 
pre,umptlon It tba\ bl, IHa olty would have be-en urged u a defense, oould 
It, have booo made • .-aH&ble. 
.. 
-
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Under MtC\101;1, t.'V3 o! Me?1ala'1 code, \.be igove.roor U autbor-laed t.o 
toqu1re tow the ft.ow and upon botna, ,at.it<dod 1.hu a con•kt. atw.r twhl.e 
con-.lcc.ed, beoom0t Lns•ne1 be may ~ acot t.o 1be lluane boepl\&l, and the 
aeat.eoce m11 be 1U.1pendc-.ll during auob \Imo. h m•1 be \hat. \ho L\&ff lo 
queallon wlll ooma under tbe proYt.lon, or Lbh "ac,toa. A.L •\I evon", 
U, requ~ree oo formal oununlHlon, bu\ la,1ulry can bo made tn re.Jard to the 
tact", and H 11a\.ldtd 1hur eud:i oxamlnadoo th11. ju.~lloe or mercy tt~lulret 
him t.o be aonL t.o Ibo bOlJph,al, a .,..rr&oL thould l11uo &Q('()Ninrly. 
t would ruco11lmeod \bl\. the m.auor be funbel' ln,·~tlcatNI and a 
l"Oport In re,aro to bt, t."Oudltlon from t.be wanlon, or prl.uo ph)'•lclao, 




COSTS ll,EKISSION BY OOVERNOlt.. Tho rovemor bp no power t.o 
remit co1t1 ln a cl"iOlllliU cue. 
0&-it: Mo1s•.s, Iowa, Juno 16, U!OO. 
Jfou. F. i\l, l>rnlrt, G•1rrn,or of /1,v:,r1. 
DEAR SJR-Y OU h&•e reforrod \0 me ,be appHcatloo of Wllllam L11'1'011 
for \be Nml-i.◄ton or the e01t• taud gg11h11L him lo • orhnloal ca11e lo wblcb 
be 1,a4 adjud&ed gulhy of aelltog lntoxlcatlnf Uquort In vlo1ntloo of lur, 
and you•"" my opinion III i.o •hethor or 001. yoi.a h•ve lbo authority tO 
remit. the ~ta. to. reply I would "Y 1.hu lo my opinion you h1vo no, .1.bo 
authorlLy to remit 00tt\1 t.&Xed ap.lo,, a defoadaar. to a crlmtaal C.UO, 'l hl1 
(}'-letl\oo bat been J>n•ed upOll bJ 1be lfupremo cour\. l\nd h, "" held lo lbo 
cue or Stai, r. ,~. ,,.,., tll Iowa, &381 t.bar. the Koverour or 1.bt• 11.&10 hu no 
auLhorlty \0 remit. cotLI and 1bould b~ do »u h!1 iw1, lo 10 doinR 11 void IUlil 
eucb reml••loo t, no bar t.o t.he recovery of \ibtt ou.w ,~xeU la ~b<i CHO, 
The ~ebee cue la dlrec,ly to pOIO\ r.a.d tbt>ro l.)&D no tooci.'r b& any quu· 
t.lon u to c.be want. of au1.borlt,y oa the parl of t.be iovcroor to rurull, oo..le 
1n crlmtoal ~ues. Your. truly, MILTON" B~-.11.tt\", 
..-tJt1Jn1,,..0r11•'Till, 
PU11L10 OFFtOERS 8HBRD'F-OOMPEN8./l.TION W11•t co,npenaa-
tlon the ■herlff', tn a. coun\.y bavi.ng- a pcpul&tion or lM■ than 
28,000, t, ont.iLltd to. In 1uch a county, lb11rlff' I• not 
eotiUod. to have a deputy po.Id by th• county• 
lOWA CITY, Jowa, Juou 18, l~~J. 
JJQu. sh;rl, !I Gillifor1J, Cou1tly ~1t11>rnrv, W1.111NJ'1d, Jmn1· 
DEAK Sm-Your favor ot 1,bu !3\.b loll. 1 fouod uwallto" mo ou m7 
rei.urn home c.bl• mornlar, You a,..\I: my oplolou upon \.hu rot1owlo1t: 
11 Our board of upervllONI at tho llLIL mcoLlng made •n ord4•r alh,wlo" 
our 1.bo1'lft' ono deputy and Jbloa the .alary !OT same, &nd dt1cllnfid t.0 allo• 
t.be ,herlff any .alary. Tblt wu uador- cha11tor 76 of tho act.I or tho 
Twuoty•ft1Lh General AtHJDbly. Doe. 1.hll ao, oeoeNarUy n•peal 1001.loa 
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23 of cbap\.Or 9-t of tho NlceLe6nt.b Oonenl A11embl71 rolat.lol' to t:alar1 for 
'ai.t.eadlor OOtJrL and 1ucb 01her terYlce for wblcb uo compaouLloa Lt 
allowed b1 law":"• " 
ta rc•rd to thlt I •ould •!,I.bat.I ha,,.o oo~ cJutrued e«-t~lt ! aad I 
of chaptNr i~ •• applylDI "° cooulee ba.-tnr a popala\lon of leu than 
!S,000. t:loodon l of t.be obapter 1Nm1 t.o bo eoneral, aod t.b• quartez,Jy 
TePort. wlll ooab'e the boaNl or eup,c,r'fl.eor• to 1ee ho• much It reoetvecl by 
a.be ah~rlll!' lor bl• NrYlou, and t.ber•by eaable 1bem t.o ac\. iattll.lfentlJ la 
6.xiac bl.I N 1ary, wblcb1 u111e?" NCdoo 23 of chap1tr tu, Nlae•eea1b Geat-ral 
Anemb!J, ahall no, t>. Jei.J l.'lan t!OO nor mor• tbaa &IOO. 
It. 11 ,·er1 o..-tden1 IO my mind 1bat. t.bo t.erm, •• eaoh !:Sheriff,"., h o::curt 
In 1ecLlon 3, rolat.!• to t.be 1ber-lJl'• roterred w lo HclJ.oo 2 of chapter 75. 
Tbe a.ct. ••• to UmlL the oompeo.a&l lll of tb.e 1berllf1 and not. to lacr-euo 
It. lt ■''nrifb ID cou.allee ha•law a popula~Joa of h -e than t-t,000 &re ao, 
required WI P•1 an, of tbe fe,e tow I.be coun·y l~ .. 1.r1, lbt!o IL woJld 
tncre&M;t lhelr oompt,011&\loo t.o allow a ,a•ar, for • de-pin:, ,herll'I". There 
t, not.h1ni tn t.be ao1 L•) lt1dlc:at&, to my mtnd1 tbt.t.. t.be letl.81at.ure lnW!nded 
t.ba~ couu\lea tbo1Jld pay a deputy 1berlff whea ib•· tount7 reoehecl ao pan 
of th• e ,rnlar• or tb•• 1ber1 ff'1 offl •· 
Your C01JDt7 harlDf lea than 2:M,000 pop:.ala'.ln:1, J do aol. think t1 
affe!lt>d by chapter 76, ••~pt. that 1.he ■berlff 1ball rt1por1 quar;.orly the 
lw1 r..~c,,tncl, etc. 
l cannot. MO tbac. cb .,pLer 16 I• lo'"ond111.eot. wlt.b tttctloo 2.'3, 1.•bapter 9-l. or 
tho NJnetOf:ntb General .:\tM,mbly, anJ hence wo\lld not be repealod. Jam 
lacl:.aed W th, 0ploloa lh•t 701n board ot tupU't'~N err-ed In allowing tbo 
■berUI' a depu1.1 aod Sdor bll 1&1a"'J, and &ho Lba\ h, er~ la , ul. allowtar 
lbe ■berlff at. ll"•U &200 .alary, and ■.• much moN,, if •ny, u w•• 1.iece.-..-y 
U> gh• him a reuoo1,Uh, ooropeoi.at.1011 ror hi• on!ce. 
Yourt .-..pecifully, 
MILTOS Rt .. au.sv. 
;ltl"""'J•G,..,,...i. 
P17BLIO OFJ'IOERS .JVDOE OF SUPERIOR OOUll.T OOMPENBA• 
TION --One who u.ndtr appoiutmeo.t au. t.be oftlce orJu.d,.. oft.he 
au.perior court dwing the a.ic1tnMa and COllMQ.UMit cli► 
ability oft.bepenou elecwd tothatofllM UI entiUed 
to the 1alftry-Oue w.bo bold• th• oftlco bu.t 
dote not perform t.he dut.iee Ja not 
• ntitled to a ■alary. 
IOWA CtTY, lo••, Juae 19, J"91 
R,,h,nf, :V. V,1nJlnU, E•1., 0,. '4fy .Atttinuy, Krt.Jnuc, lnttia: 
DEAII 81ft. -Youra or r,o .,.at d&l(\ at h■.nd, C'allln« my a\tent.loo to obap,, 
tor 77 of tibe aoi.. of ibe Twen,:,•■lxth Guaer•l Auembly, amuatllow Net.Ion 
4, cbapl.@r t-&3 of tbe ach of lbe 81:rteen\h Oeoeral Arsembty, a11d 1ta\ln,r 
&h■.t. aa appolntmeaL bad beoa. made 10 the office of ju.dee of the npe.r1or 
001111. under ~b• pro..-i... )al uf Hid cbap·er 77, and 1011 ull: my oplaloo ap:>a 
I.be followlaar quein1011: 
1111 \be co..1at.y bound to pr.y ■aid appOlal.00 11,000, to addition &o t.bo 
11,000 1ahl counLJ now P•Y• t.o J0tepb C. Burk, wbo hu been 11ck tor ■ome• 
tb.lA( lllte a year?'' 
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•ympat.ble. lead me to •ltb eucb mll'hL be tbe la". I uaden&and \has. the 
1r:lodt, feeUorea1oer\a1oed b7 Lbe community would appro,,.e of the paymea, 
to both Judce Burk •od tb.e preho&. JocumbeaL of Lbe office tho ealarr 
pro•tded b7 la" for an tocumbenc.. U It. could la•full:, be done. h 11 a trlt.e 
••J'loc t-ba, 11 h&.rd cue. make bad law." I am •ure h would be a bed 
precedeol IO pay IO one oot dlaohargtal' the dud• ot \be oftloe tbe aalary 
per&&IDl.nar IO tbe omce, and to pay to ooe who 1a dL.ch•rgior &be duUee Lh♦ 
•me amount or ntuy. There It no autborh-y of Jaw for 10 dolar. 
Suppou, Ibo aalar1 •ere: paid IO Judre Burk noder Lhe preH01, circuin• 
11t.aacN, and aleo to the preeenL incumbent, t.beo Lhe ore.eat JncutDbeDI. 
1bould beoo111e dlabled because of ,tckoe ... aa.d aoo1.her man ap"'°lnt.ed t.o 
flll t.be place dur1ar bit dS.ablllty, then the pre1eo1, lncumbc,01 and Ju.dee 
Burk both would be enLitlod, by the Hme reuoolnr, Lo compeOM,ioa. 
Acd 1uppo.e ibe ooo ihea upon tbo baaob tbould become dl•ablld ac.d he 
wa.t put on the retired It,, at. hill talary. 1 bore mlgblL be three or rou.r 
1alarle.a patd '° penon, noL dlecbarrtar tbu dutlee of the office If the ban 
"ere once le&. down. Tho tt&luLe ftxee a 1alar7 tot.be c.moo aod doe. not 
au&borlz&i pract.lcally, a. pen1lonin1' ot one "bo doe. 001, dl.tobarce t.he 
dut.le, of t.be office. 
1 have been t.ofd thal. Lhe Lhourbt. of tbOMt wbo ad•ocat.ed the paaaae 
of ohapt.t:r 77. a.c11 of the Twenty•1lxth General Aa.ombly, "u thd \be 
1alary mlgbc oe coatlnued \0 Jude• Burle, aad alao be paid '° tho pro-eat. 
lnoumbent. U 1hat. 11 true, they "tr" uatortu01r. ln no, ,o pro•ldlnr. I 
lr:no" of 01,1 "'•Y of 11reicblnr 1be 1i.a&.ute to make ft. embrace 1ubjecwi and 
J)Owe,.. aoc. Included thereto, Ja Lhl, pa.rt.tcular cue l would be rl&d io 




NO'l'IOE 011' 80JIOOL ELE O'l'ION 'l'O VOTE VPON I88tnNC) BONDfl 
-Wbat. n.ollce 1hould be given-Eft"oct ot te.Uu.n to riv• .uch noCce. 
IOWA ClTY. Iowa, June J9, lb»6, 
H(Jf\,, l/rnry Sul,;,., l:iu.pni11trrtclbll l'td>lic J,~rwt&I>,,, Dt• .lfoin,.11 lf"l4M.: 
DEAR. SrR-Your fa•or o( the 16&.b ln.eL. at. baod, lo which you Hk QlY 
op1nlon upon 1ohe followlng Q.uet\loot: 
"ln clvto,. ooUce for• meoUog or the elect.oni lO YOle upon. the q ue.itloo 
of l•1ulag hood• under eect1ou 1~22, wlU publication of 1be not.le~ lo new .. 
paper• whbto &.bu dlttrlc\. \ak;e ihe place or the ootlc.u dlrocted by aeci..lon 
1742 to be J)Ollt.ed in ft•o 0001plcuou1 plaot• wlt..blo the dl trl~•~ If r.ucb 
oe....,paper noli0$1e rlve:n1 will taUur-e to p,o,oi;1, the dve no1k~•, a, dlrecLed 
by tho I&•, lojurlOllJly atroct the le,allty of Ibo boode wbeo lNued:'" 
In rt!aartl to \bl• I would ••1 tba&. where tbe law 6xet ,he tlmeaad plaoo 
of bold'na- an cleotloo, 1.0.d a\. the ume time pro•ldee for the-,-hloi of pub-
Ho ootico t, h&1 frequ6ol-ly beeo held \bat. a aot.lco t, ool enont1&l i.o the 
valldlt.y of the ♦loot.Ion, but I do 001, recall an7 eMe lo •blob h, la bultl that 
•here a uoilce 11 r,Qulred o! the boldtna- of • epec1al election tha, tbe 
cot.too ~qnlred by alalute ma,J' be dltpo.naed wltb. 
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TBAVELI.N'G LIBBAJt.Y-W'ho entitltd to-What muat be done to 
NCUH same. 
DIIS MOINES, [oW"a.. Ju.17 2.1, 1898. 
JLr-& IAN(J, H. 0:,p,:, l~l,JU I.Altri•ria1l: 
Dt;,ut M.AO.&.M-You.r ta•or or tho 21n l.a.t\.. at. haad1 requeetfog m7 
optalon u IO "whether a woman'• club oaa, upon h• ow.a. peLhion, beoome 
eoiltled to the prl'flleree of cbapLer 49 of Lbe &e&.t of tbe Twoo&.7•11.xth 
Oenerr.1 Anem1Jly, or mun t.weaty•lh·e r•tden, &azpayert petttio.o that. 
ibe prt-.,tleg• coofer* by aald cbapM!ir be elven to ,aid woman's club?" 
lo reply I would 1a1 t.bat Nellon j of the act pro..-ldet: 11 Where ao 
1Ucb library exll\.l, and whene•er Lwea&.y•O•o re.ldeni taxp1iy~u·1 podtloo 
lhertfor, ,ucb book• or ooUecll.oo ot boolu may be lent '° aay college, 
~boot, unlnnh,7 u:tention center, Cbeui.auqua olrcle.- literary eoclo,1 , 
N'adlnr oouru., 1Lu.d7 olub, or 01be1 &tlOCiat.lon appro,ea by tbe rulflll 
pr-Nerlbed by tbe board of truatee• of \he 11a1,,e ltbrary,1' eLO. From the 
wordtnr of t.hl1 1eo\lon, J ,Mok h, clear, flrtt, \ba, 1.h-, pri..-Uere1 of thl, 
cbapt.f'r ea.a b:t conferred only where co ,ucb llbl"&ry exlst.11 aod MOOnd1 
iba\ Lb11 8rt'i. req11l1ho belac proeeot, thu upon t.he po'i.hloc, or 1oweot.y·8vo 
~dcot. Laxpayer1 I.be prlvltece• of the act m&y ba rrantod t.o aoy 
0 collece, ecbool. uot..-enl11 e.at.f)111loc (',co'8r, Ch&gLauq,u clrole, literary 
10Cl•1.y, read.lug oour.e, e\.udy club.'' etc. 
Jo all 1011.aocot where oo 1L1ch lhrary ezl•lol & ~thloo mu.t be tl&ned 
b7 \woo\y•II•• ruldeol 1&!tp&ycr1. If 1be wornao'• club me n1.tooed coo 
t.ta• twaa\y•flve reetdea, t&XIM'fera wbo wlll •lam Hid petition, &hit would 
be tufflclca1, but. the woman'• olub 11 001. ta\.hlec1 w, \be Pt'hilcre■ uf th~ 
&et. unt ..... , 1\ compllOII with Lb• PN)'f'lttlon of !be-.01, ud Gtea \be petition 
required by \.ho law. Tbn 1lgacr1of 1bl1 potllloo mull b6 re,tdeo, \4x-
payeN, buL It f1n.ot. required tb1t 1obey bo member• of lbe club, eobooJ1 or 
MIOCfl\loa wblcb dealree \be prh1ler• or t.be acL. 




TAXATION- OITIEB A.ND TOWNS-BOA.RD OF HEALTH FUND 
--Oitie. ot th• HCOnd cl ... a.nd lncorporat4d town.a have no 
authority to levy tax for a board or health fund. 
0&8 MotNES, Iowa. Ju11e 25, 1896. 
£. II. S~, (htrnty Attontr)\ .D,,nwt}, lotJKJ: 
Os.a.a Sm - Your1 Of Lbe 171,b IGIL came duly to band, in wblcb you a,k: 
1111oplnloa upon the followlng ~ue.t.lon: 
"Caa a clt.y of the 1eoond clu,., or lnoorporate.1 t.owo, levy or cau,e t.o 
be le•led, a Lax fo • a bD&rd of boallh fuad ot.h&r 1,ban at a pa.re. of t.ho a-en• 
eul 10 mllla le•iod In ,ucb oorpor&tloa pro•ld6d LD tectloa 496 of 1,be oode 
of 1873'!" 
You rufer \0 the praciloe ln J'OUr '°"a la le•1ior eucb a ta,i:1 aod N.y: 
u Stoc:11 tb& deol1loo of St,1plc,1 t'. PlynltOtJ.lh C,o,rnty, 62 Iowa, 304, the •alldl\J 
of • ucb leTlet bM beuo qu68tlooed .nd the payment. of 1ucb oorpara\loa Lax 
refueod.1 ' 
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~tioti !1 of ohap\,oc•r ISi of \he Eleb\.efintb Gen.-.:ral Aaombly makoa lt Lbe 
duL.f of I.he coua\ J' 1.0 .,-,. 1be e.x.pea,e ot 'luaraoUDlnr t.nd cartnr tor on• 
laifeoad. wlt.b ama'l·pO• or other elckn ... daogerout io publlo bt!&lth. All 
oc.Mr "r.pe,n•e o( \be looal bor.\rd or health mu,t. be patd bf tbe \O•a•blp 
'""~~ or the cltJ council of \b~ ct1.1. Cador MCLlvD 501 ot McClaha', 
c,uJ.e, pro1blon le made for ib• lOWDlbJp tr~th--U le•JlDC • tu: to pay ,be 
e.x.l)ftn,-e t■our'l'Qd by ,oe bo&rd. Tber.e t■ no 1ucb pro•l■lon ll reraN to 
le•Jhti( a 1pecl1l fund bJ ohle.t (Ir towru, YeL tbe chlu or to,ro1 mutt. 1*1 
\bO expon,;e of tbe loct.l bouJ.1 1>f bftall.b, H.Ntpl IUCh a1 tho 1L.alu\.e 
req_ulrea tb-: C,OUD\1 \0 pay. 
ta I.be abeeaoe ol • pro•UI oa autbor,tlnr a 1peclal tu for \hit purpoi-e. 
t do no\ Lblnlt eltlee or 1.0wa1 w-ou.kl baH au\boriLJ to mak• 1 h••J· Tbe 
rlJbl t.o lev1 • \&x mua\ have Ii. be.Ila tn the law. Whbo1.n, a provl1ion or 
lbe 1t.&\ll&.e autborb.in'C' a Ur. 1.0 be lult'd, lt it null aod void. 
Mt eo0elt1tloa t, ,halo \he ea:1itn"1&1 of the local boa• J or ho.Ith a.ot paid. 
b1 the couni.y a~ to be patd by lho 0l1.y out of the aenerU road, and 1booh-7 




INSANE PATIENTS Tb• cou.11'7 or which an inaane pt-U~nt I.I a 
l'Nident., and no\ the atat.e, la chargMbl• with the t;nalnt.en.anc• 
of such penon at t.be inaane boapltal. 
Uv.Jt Monn:s, Jo••• Juae ~. Jijl16, 
lf<)ft. a O l(r(\lrthy, ..,\!llll'it_.,.r uf Mot,, I~ Voua, lt1tnt: 
DEAR SIR-la F'flply io tho lo•lulry wblcb you make upon \be l\.al.(\menl 
of tact.I •ubmlU,ed b, Dr. Genbom H. Ulll1 1uper-1o\eadeza lo#& b01ph.al 
for ,b~ toqne at. lod;peadco~, I would .ay t.baL lL dON aot appear \0 ute 
1.ha1. Lbe tutlpOrt. fo-r ,be patleo\ can. ht cha· "ed 1.0 the 11..at.o •'- lnr•• 
It. appea1a from Or. BUI'• leL\er \ba\. MN. Belu wu \be wtro of• Cermao 
L\lLberao mlolaLtir; \bit. tho wa. ln lbe b0itphal a little o·nr two ytAN •io, 
aocl wu 1uppnt.eJ for t.h•t time by IlarrilOa 00unt7, wbBre bor hu1band 
wN then rr$~btnr, buL be moY&d to 8lbley1 O11-0dOla COL1D\y1 wheri, 1he 
becama loun~ I••' wlnwr. The family had relat.hM ia Le Ma.rs. The 
hutbi.nJ toJk: be-r 110d the children w I.A M.,..,, wber6 be ftlod an lnforma 
Lion wllb \be C01Dt11l .. loner•, l•••lol' &.be cblldreo "Ith relallv61 I~ Lo Mira. 
She N'Jac>b, d \he hOliplL&l )hrcb 11,b1 and wu dl.i ·bar1ed1 reooYered, OD 
Ma7 f.1b 
A few well reooroliod prinetp1'9' or law may~ •talod. The 1et.\leml10, 
of lhf.' wire la t.hai. of her hu1ba.ad. 
A eet.L1emeot. onoe obt.a1oed. coot.iouet ua\.tl 1.not.ber M:\tlement. ll 
ob\.alocd. Tho eommlwdooen of 1oHn1ty mu1L God where, 1.be HUlemen\ 
or \be 101&0• pert00 1-. and uat.e th• tatne lo t.belr w1.?'ra11\, oommttt.tna I.be 
lo.ta11e pertoo to \be bOlphal. If Mr. Belu OJOHd from Ba.rrlaon COUO\J 
t.o o.oeota oouot.J 
I 
aod nmained &.here ooo year wltbo\lt. wa rnlnr to doput., 
bJ •eotlo11 4122 of M.cClal.n'1oode, be aoqul.re.cl • rt1ldeace laO•oeo,laooun,,, 
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&od ~la cc,unty wollld be liable ror the ezptiDH of cartn1 for Mr1. Belu 
u:ndor tee,ton 2201 ot MaCl.!0'1 code. II, bc,woYer, ho &cqulred ao M:Ule--
u,eai lo 0.0..cila oou.n1.71 8.arrleon oouuc.y would 11.tll be liable. 
Under 1.be facu H&Led, J OU.DOl de'-'!lrmt.i. wblch t'OQ.Dty I• llable,, bD\ 
oa.e or tbe cit.u of lbem oen&iol7 la, &Dd. Lbe •~ thoa.ld nut be cbarpd 
111,h.b her 11,ippor~ Yoca" reapecLlwly, 
Mil.1'0." Rlau.&Y, 
.AU(~(i'ffl<1'Gl. 
ORDUN il LAW -PMIIEOVTIONB AO.A.INST C0B.l'OBATIONB-
Bow prOMtut..cl btofore a Jutioe ot th• pe&ce. 
Da WOl!'il' Jv• .. Jane.;,. l~"L 
JI. 11'. l/,""""1,, 0..atJ .t~q. Jl?nl...UO, /_, 
DF..A.& Snt.-Your fa TOT of Lho 17th lD•C.. c.rne dul7 t.O hand Abi.~nee 
trom bome aod oaaaremtnt.i In othe.r du\fo1 ba'f'epre•t•oWld aa earllt-r reply. 
You Hk, "Uow e.an Mui.Ion• 2410 a.ad 2-112 of McC'laln'■ codo be dnfot"Ofld 
acaln•I. railway corporat1on, aad upren Nmp.1nl•P Tbe ollon• puAilh-
able ut1dor •hbor --..-,ton la oolr !I mt..demuoor aod. I can Gad oo ••1 1,0 
prooe,ed &l'al•t a corpora.lloe C'rlmlnall'f, f!%cep1, b71adicuunt.. For• T"lo-
latU)a of tbo NCtloa !•llt, UqlKIN may be •"''* a.ad de.tro1ed Socl.loo 
6711 of tbe ciude proecri~ tb• manner- of prooodure on Jndte&.meat •• 
I a rt' gaf'll t.o r.1Jt.1 I w'Jald NJ th&t. the abe«-11ae ot a pro•l•lon a.,,u,borltlnr 
a ooLlce 10 be IN!rvod upoo the cc>rJ>Orat.lon In o,., an h;.formatlon l• died for 
• mltJoma"QOr wblcb I.J p,..,c,lbed by aectton 61'1 I of McClllia'1 code la ct.N 
of an ladlclmflal tuirr-te I bat Lbo met.bod oa lodlcLme.s:u, a.. 001. app11cable 
to u laformatJoo for a mltdem-.oor. 
J tau IO dnd u1 pro•blon tvr \be arre,t or • oorporatloo bttoN a iutt.lce 
o1 Lhe peace, Sect.loH :.till aod :.ut, ho•enr, a ._.thort.ae prooeedtar• 
a,at.u1. lbe offloera. .,-eat.I or C"mp1oyea of any ueb company. A oorpora• 
Uoz,, &Ctl tbrou1b lt1 •w:oot, and tf tbo •ronL dOM I.ho acn In 1.bo name a.nd 
on behalf of Lhe oompa.ny, ho t. ~rlmlaally Uahlo. I thlak: tho remedy 
a,1la11. the &«t'nt aad omplo, .. u probably all th.al. wu tateadtd to be 
rt.e:a U> • ju.dee of tbe f>N''C. h wlll be a 1Ufflclea1. remtdJ U nory 
employ• or a,ut or the oompao7 who ald1 a.ad u,IILA la Tfo1aU.i ,be l••• 
h p1'0MCu\.ed aad pa:.olthed; 1\ woa1d NCW'e aa obterT&D.oe of Lb• law on 
t.he part of the aompao7. Youre nwpeoUull7, 
MILTO?f R&1u .. r.v, 
Att,,na, _,,._(1,"""'"· 
TRB BlLIDO& Acraoss TBlt IIDBI88JPPI JlIVZR AT Fr. ~!SON 
D JlJtAL PBOP.EBTY. 
Ila MnaNm, Jo..., Juae ~. 1li4»$. 
Bvu. (', G. J{c(l1rthM, ..1h1dik,,. of 0/uh, [k.1 -'''•1•L'•• ]r,w:,c: 
Dc;..1c. Sm -lo !'61fJ)ODM \0 your inquiry ooaoorolnr tho qu .. 1.lon pre,. 
11e.ated by Mr. WaUJupe.r, au.dhor at. FL Madlaoo, I would •11 1.btolc:: 1bero 
ea.a be ao qu .. r.1011 bu\ Lhat lh• brldfe acn,ee ,be l4lee1Jllpph riYer, a\ Fl.. 
Madleou, la re&! pNll'01'7. S..Lloo bl oJ U.o oode (11'!1 McClal•'• oode) oo 
-.ldorelL 
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h, O.t,1PJ1r1 Wolff OJ, ._ ,&l.1rd, Ml lnw•~ ,oi, II. waot hf'ld 1haL tb• watur 
•,mpa.nJ'• pl.aat. aL OtkalOC>lll altbou1b UJ)OQ lelll,,IIN 1ro11n1, ••• reel prop--
U\.J for \be pul'JK)N of l&Dt'oca. 
S,e\loo ""8 bM boH O>allffl..S lo .V'.-..ri 1•.u., • /Jb", B"""' th•• 
1/d.n'UOII 0, .• ':',& lo• ... ~ IDd.-pt-odoat of tbe ate,\GlO. bf tbeoom.llMM Law 
• brid•e~ wblcb b a ,_....D~e\ •lrtlel.\U'it at~hod U ,..a .. ui.e.. ooutd aot, 
under •Q.J oirG'8rt1"1iaoo., be ooa•,d~Nkt oib .. •r t.bao Nhh•. 8otl)e paopl• 
tiooom, OOQhUod la .,ub maue,- beoaut• of 1.h• fk·L tbll. I.be cap1u.\ 1t.ook 
or • oo,u.-oy wtalob 0•01 tbe brlJ1• lo ,bd h•od1 or 1.bo •~bolder, la 
N>D•Lderod •• ,111rt0nal properly, 8\1\ there it a •••t dlffH•a.oe t>e,w.en 
tM c1pl.Lal 1tiltilk of a oorpora1lon aed 1.be properly owoed bJ \be oot~ 
11.. y oa" NOpO<tlllllr, MWl'Oll Rt:>lt.&)". 
,1"°""1"0-...•l 
TAXATION OOLLEOTION 01' TAXES-aTATUTII OP LlXI.TA• 
TtONS Tb• et.a,ut4: of lilalialJ01l11 doee cot. pN:••nt \.be coUKt.ion 
ot ~- b1 dutreiia aod aala, thO\.ll'h it. m. . bt Mr a.A act.loa. 
ror lh• ~•ry of a Ju.dp•t tor th• ....,d &.&z•-
019 Mo1~-. lo•• Joo• M. I~ 
C, r. St,,olq, n,..,q, .ltfo""Y, ,Sh,11.J,,j,~, 1,-s: 
UtJAR Sm-ta reptp u 7our laqulr7 al'cla.lf m7 ortnloa. ae &.O whatber 
or ao, 1.be ot)lhunloa of 1.u:o• on P"rit0a&l µroper,, whlcb ba"t"e boe.n dell&• 
queol. for moN ,bu ftH yean 11 barred by 1bo 1Lah1"6 ur llmh,.Lloa.. h 
ll ,1et.ed 1.ba, 1.be u, 'b \I bMo oarrlM tor••r4 fr >m 1•r W> 7eu u Nll•lred. 
bJ -loa lUI oJ MoClaJ0'1 --
I w0111d HJ t.b•\ tec\100 11-n or MrO'laln'• cod• malr:M t.b• UI uroo per-
lOII•' propert1 a Uoo upoa anJ r•1 propenJ o•o-1 bt blm or to wblcb ho 
may •·~UlN a tUlo, h d.ltfen lo re,ard V) boloit • IMl"pt,\Hl ll4'a upocs I-he 
w.x te.,li:,d up-,o •~• reel 011.it-, lhalf (111'-IJiJ&.1 , .• (]l,1rA·, \kl lo••• 2-10.) 
Tb• al.atuloe ln ro.-ard to per,oo•l property d1l1Mi noL n1 b•1• lonr 1.bo 
lten ,b-11 cooL.l•u• n,w, I• 1.bere a dlt, ,., pro•llloa h!U'rlar \be Ql)llecu,loa of 
I.be ta, a\a11ytlm~ Tbe tL&\U&.eol ll nh"\o.ullmlYlbe brlDf\■10Caaac1-lot1 
w\tblo tbe 1lm• 1poet4ed, ,~.,. Nellon 37M of MoClalo"• code .. \ Tbeo,..1,\0,, 
allJ. u leu~ lae •~\Ion b b~1,1ctu wo.,:,o \114 \U II•\ It pla..>ed la \be h•nd1 
or \he Lre&•urer arid \be amo11.n, •"'~4 u1orel111, Toe r.c:1loa of I.be off1r, ra., 
tMludtoir ano .. or,, bturd ot eq11allntlrm, bcurd of 111~1r,·hK>r•, lo m1\cln1 
&be lu"t"J 11 &'I 1,,ij,1dlo•l-loo of lb t 1m·,uot tbeu. 11 d1111 from tbe lrult,,ldua\ \0 
I.he 1t4.tG aad 1.bflO a.c1., 00■~1.hu"- Joa p-ooe•• I"( h• In 1.a\rlas Lbe µ,op, 
eny of &.be par,011 •.r•lo-.L wtw:n lhe Lu Lt levied, Tbe L&a •'-" l• lb• 
t.ra.aturer'• um,t.e~, w&rra.-a, for d.h1.,.., •Dd .,.to oi penuaal prop.rlJ, 
ts.citoa lffl 
h t, ma.de 111• dut7 o( 1be 1N1tu"''" \D eolleol. the unpaid L• :1 for !Jr'O-
,tou• 7ea1' •b.kb eppear upoo ht■ bo1ln, (iecUl)o J l.!.111. Th• treu'8r•r m•7 
.. n ac, per,011al 1,roperl.y upois •blob lbe u.a 1• l•'l'l0tl Ut aoy O\.bllr' pitr-
10o1l proper\J or r••• pr-oper,y btloa11or to Lbt JK'I,... '" c,o whom \be \&IC 11 
11-0eaed. (➔eo\toa nn., 
Cb•pwr :s, ot ,b• P'lfl.d:elllb o,aerat ANtta~J, ,o:lloa 1, NCO«D Mil I.be 
cor,UDt&DOa of \be "-lbL of 1.be ooua,y I.O eolletL p,nom.l pn>a•n11.as ... 
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h provide.: 11 Where pertno&l i,r.,p&f't.y LaX bat remalnod dellnquenl for 
t011r 1ear1 or more, 1t thall be tbo dul-y oft.be boa.rd or •upcrvllor, to remlL 
a ll t.bo pe.o&lt.la and fot.ol'OIL Lhat ruay bave aceruad oo 1uoh d.e.llnqgea, 
t.azM." 
I do o.ot. oo.ulde.r t.ba&. a.01 action •~ neoe1.sary t.o be brougb1, r.o eoable 
tho tra...,urcr t.o rt.\C0'1er 1,.b~ per..011al pr.1party t.ax, U tbe peraoo t.o whom 
h 111 aue•Qi() aod luvled hu poreo11al properly or acqulre1 ra&l e.na(,O from 
w blob h c "n be oollocted.. II, ii Lhe 1.rouur-er'• d11t1 t.J 1.ake bta i.a:z ILlr. aod 
1,0 dlurato p-,rtanal 1>Np2rt.1 aod Nil 1.ba Mme la Lbe maa.aur provldod by 
ala1.01,,0 LO PJ.Y 11.1Gb i.a~e t. fl la M> all laWJat4 aod p11rpoae, a Judgmo.ot. 
already wboo It. appaar1 upGo Ibo tax IIIL and bu beau lopl1y placed t.ht!N. 
r am aware of Lbe doollloo ot t.be auprttme oour'" la the caN of D"rlin9W11, 
1:1. DurUIIU(t>n d• ..11/WIOUn' Biur Railroad, 41 Iowa, 13.a. lo tba\ c:aae the cll-1 
of Burlinfl,On w&lvod ltt toverctro rl(hlo LO proceed 111 t.b& lla\.ulOry ma.o-
ner to entoroe I.be paymea1, of Lhe "xo:1. h r'OIOr.ed "° lobe oourL, brougb, 
&D MILion lo Lhe oourlo u a -panoa1 and 1,bo oour& rlrb\ly held t.ba1, tbe 
elalul.e of Umha1.Jon whtob applied t.o t.be brinR"lng or aoi.loat prcwen\ed t.be 
malo1.alntor ot 1ba aoUon. 
So lo the caN of ~ e. Hr,idt,-,a,., 40 lo,ra, 2-a2., St •u held 1,bat. tiooe 
the oou.oLy wu liable to 1be 1ta&e for ,ho dellnqueoclu lo the 1&.1:0•, tbo 
1ull, on the detauldog treaaurer'1 bond wu re.lit ao actloa by t.bo oouaLy a..nd 
,be ■tatule or Uml\at.1001 would run q-ainu. Lhe cou.nt.y. 
I h•ve oo doubi. tha\. If t,.be oounty weN lO briar an 101,loa lO roco•er 
L&XOI delloqueaL moro Lbao 8 ,o yo•N, under the varlou1 declllooa or t.he 
court. It could not. recover a Jud1m1a1. beoauu of tbo 1h,tuw, ot llml ·.adoca. 
By 10 dolag H, '90uld watve Wb&\. 1110 &l.J laLenta and purpote1 a ju.dfUl&ot. 
11.lre&dy. Bocoming,. party lhtra.a, In a court. of Jllil~te" tibo oount.y mu.,t, 
b:rtor l&NU wl1bln 1be rule11 to ooLl\le lt.LO mat.a.&.aloaD &CLloo, and Ile a.oUo-n 
would bo go,eroed by the role, of lbe law relUillf "° au.oh oourtt. 
h 11 l'e.r7 UUlereal, however, wtlen Ibo ooua,y pl"OCeod■ Lo enforce 11be 
payment of B LilX ta Lhe manner provided by atui.ato a.ad ag&la.1L wb1cb 1-boro 
lt no lhnlL&Uoo fl.zed by the U&.1.ui.e. A c.erdfled oop7 of tbo tu 1t■t 1a 1,he 
baoda of Ibo t.reuurer or bit depu1-y, tai:u \ha plaee or •a e.zocunoo lsl-Qed 
upoo a judrmeoL '.fbero ls no prodatua of t..be ttat.uLe llmillng the 
ll'M■urer lo maldag bit levy upon L.be pt!rtOnal property to collect. .ucb 
la«11. 
Tbo oooch:1tlve pre■umpt.loo arl1lagfrom L.ba aLAlute of llmh.a.lona 111,hat. 
\ha debt. bMI beca p.td Tble pre.turupt.loo 11 by n.01.n.e made w &rite only 
la cue a n actlt~n h brourbt. ln ,bo cou.rL. If the l~gl.lat.ure had lat.ended 
&ay llmhadoa LO apply to taxes •blah m•1 ba co.Jecc.ed by the. t.TCUo.rc.r, ii, 
would have to OJlM!tcd. 
Ny ooaolUBlon i'I tbac. t.be 1-r.t.uu.1 of limit.at.lone doe, noL pravenL &he 
tNtiurt,r from coUocu.lna- delloqueat. pe.reoalll proper\.y taxe• by dilueu 
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IIOKOOL ELEOTIONB AO'STlULIAN BALLOT LAW •The Auotra-
li&D be.Uo1. law t• not applicable to either regu.la.r or •pocial achoo) 
eloctlona- Spedal .chool el.et'.t.iOld or mNtiD .. abould be 
OJ"S'lt,D.iaed Uk.• the annual meeting-, And the me.~ 
ing thw orgau.l•ed can provide ror the 
manner ,,r oond.uctin1r the election 
ao u to prtvent. interf~rebc-.. 
low• t.""ITY, !o"'•• .Tune 21, li;l.111. 
I/t,11. /J 1tr, .-.11lri,'1 O"Jlffl1tl,m1lo1f /'4A'.1fr l,urtr,u;tio,,•. Du Jfoirv-#, l w11. 
Ot.:AB Stk-\'vur f•Tor or 1.be 20,b 11)9,1., a, band, uldoi my opinion 
01,(,la Lile full"w1nt quH\.ioa-: 
" h &ho apcclal mnot lai rt-fC!lrred i.o In •ect.tnn lk:.12, cioda of 1813, oao \b&L 
cao aod 1boold bo Or"l{aah:~..J UIH' t.bo a.nnu.al meeLlag? Jr 10, may t ho meal· 
In• uiu1 orpnued .o \"ODt.rol h• prooeedlnp IU IO pN1ve.n\ ,,onfutdon, 
tleoetlooeurlDg, and tnLOrf,reacc •Ith ,·01er., In 1.be room ln •blob tbe meet.-
I.tic la hold? t\1110, ■bould ,ho vo1ln1t bo doni, tn tho prc!11onoo or _ihe mcoi.-
lnR' Lhua orranl.wd, and ln Lbe room tu wbll·h t.he m~et.las It bddl 
11 II you arts of 1bo oplnlc»a tba, &.be apeel.J m~L.lor l• noL llko ibo annual 
moe,1a1 lo l&aort6n14tlou, but. \ba\ h 1t1lmply•nd pracLloally ane:INi,ton. 
then 1bo1.tld auch aleoLalOD DO 11:overoed by M:.otlon1 10l13p, 1003r., i063aa1 and 
1063bb, McClato.'• OOllo? 
11 i. tbero any way ln whlcb elee:t.l<meorinr lo the tmm~lale Yiolalt.y of 
tho poll• oiay Ml lawfully prav"nw,df ,. 
Tho quenlon 1'h1cb J will llr•\ ooo~ldet'ta wb,Lbcr wba\. 11 know-n &• tobe 
Ao•lralian btll101. law, beiar chapi&l" 33, ■cw of the Twea\y•fourt.h Gone.rat 
A ... anbly I• •pplkable Lu ll<lbool cleollon1. SeoUon l ol 1bu ao> la u lol• 
lo•■: "1'0 all elect.lont to bo held Aft.cir November 11 l81l!?, ln 1,be 11.•"4 tor 
vubllo ultleera lt:x~pt t.hOIO oltokd al aehool elec\.1001)1 1.bo votlog ■ball b6 
bJ baUol-- prlnl.ud and dlllrlbutud 1,1, publlo 1\llJMU'.uie as borelnaher provldod, 
aol.l no o;bar bft\lc,tt; 1ball b(\ u•OO.,. 
IL wUI bd ob..anL"<l t.bat 1,hu cleo1\on rc1erroc1 to I• t.h& oleollon for p11b-
llo lffi«"r•, @xeepc, t.bo.,~ olecLed -.t. tabool eleNIOufll. Ao oleo1,lon upon 1.bo 
41u,ouua of t'itulny bonda l1 no\ ambN.cod la oxpre.a t.e.rm• wllhla tblt 
ui,•t,ptloo, bttl. 1ho rule 11,wd la the c.-a\.lre. too\loa roln.l.C!I onlJ t.o tbct elec• 
t.tu;:~p:t:~0:~~c:=::: dor■ aot require la oxpHM tetrrD.ll tho ekotlon upon 
quudoo, other 1-hao 11,bt> elAClloa ut publlc om1.-~M1, to b.- c,cinauci.ed aecord-
lni \.0 1ob1t Au•lraHan batlt,1, law. Unle.■ tbero t.. tom$ o&.11.t-•r pro•h•lon la 
Lbe law tht-h t.hi, rnl\ng upon I.he <lUCJitJoo of lnnloc bond11 l1 not. rtqulrOO 
1,u lm ta'i,ei""-1rd■oc-, •hb tile f•Nwl•tou of .. aid chapter 3.1 
~-.. ilon 16 or 1.he •N provldu ,he form or ballot: '1 Wbeono,·e-r • coo,&t-
\ullon•I anwodmcn\. or o&.bur [•llblir lllUtiUrD l• firOpoiled lO be vot.od upon 
hy 1,hn Jl6f plc," Tb\■ m•y bd •aid lO rortor 10 ,ho form of hallo\. when 1mob 
qu•ticn• aN •o\.bd up•Jo 11. an t•lel•tlao a1, "'blcb publlc oltlceN are ol"'Clcd. 
Tbe laLLOl"parc. of ,.,,,;it.Ion 2 "' 1,1hap1.er 3311 •• follon: "1 he t.orm. 1gan1>ral 
ole.ct1Uo.11t.1 u~t!d In 1-bl1 act, 1b•ll appl1 to any ••h-c1icm held ((.Jr t.b,, cbolo-l 
of aa1..ton1I al.ate judicial, dle\.rlu I ooun,, or WWUkbJlJ onlcer•, wbbtbor for 
the full t.er:n, or ror 1,be Otlh:ig of a vaoa hey. Th.s term,• f'lt.-1 ch•otlron.,,• •ba11 
apply 10 any muo1c11,al f'IUtHhn b~ld la a ohy Or looorporalNl \own. 
Wllhout. d1t.o.unlng lbu quut.ioo of bow fat' obapt.or 83 ll •PJ•lltablo IO 
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1,be el60U011 apaa. tb• .ubmlNlon or a pg bite mea.i;are a\ a 1ptcial elect.ion, 
1 ca.n ai.<1 001.bt,,1 ln Lhtii &.JI. l.'r &be l•• lh.,1, lo.Jue. coe LO beU•~• ,bu ,~. 
lecla,auare loteDded cbap~T 33 ot \b• a.cu or 1.ho T.-oot1-tuur1.b Leaeral 
AIN'DblJ l.O be appUc.ble to any ICbOOI elecLlon. h, doe, uo~ come whblo 
tb• df-tfiohloo of a geou&l eleculoa Ot' a ch.7 eloc&.loa. There It oo 1, rm or 
expre ... •o, lo lb, ea&.1N acc. 1b» lndlc.w-1 ,bat Lbe leil11&1.ure ba-1 la IQJed 
any otber eteodoo1 &.baa Lho-e embraoed •hbla the terPJ.lt "eeo~ral e.lec-
ttoo~ '' aod "city el-=c\1011■ tt 
Section 18.?'l or t.bo code, u amendt.d by tbe iCl(b."Not.b Gener&! AQe.m• 
bly, proYldN: 0 Tbe directors of aay lod•peodeaL dltLrtc, may Hbmh to 
the board or 1.holr dbU"lca. u u annual or tpec.lal fflfflt'11g, the qu•IJoa of 
luulnr boad1 a, coaLe.mplal.ed bJ ue pNOed.lag •ec1.loa1 • • • woloh 
qu .. L1on •h•ll b.s •otfod upon by \be elec\or .. 0 J bll coo1oemplate1 Lbat. ,be 
moelhic Of t.be olocLO" of the dt•trlc1,, thall be su.cb a mt.eLlt11' a1 I• COD· 
Ulrmplatied fur t.be aaDual D>t....C.lne, aod t.be O).LGo~r of 1&ttor u,e ..eo•e of 
\.be elecn.ort up ~D ,be q,uM1l011 or ltnlar boa.di 1bouJd bo la u.o mane.er- u 
provided by 1•• ror 1obo Yot.lnr H t.b.o •onual meedor. The po•en of t.o• 
an.nu.I i:DtNJor are"' forth to toct.lon 111; of 1.be code of usn, u iune.oded 
b1 tees. OD .!l,l.1 of MoClalo't oodtl'. 
h will be oot..lued \hat. au.ob 9'.'<!t.too doea ooL proYldo Lbe manner la wbtcb 
I.ho •o~ •b•II be i.akea. 1'hoNI are dUt:e.reo, Clocl•lon1 or ,oo aupremo 
ooun. wblch au1L&.ln t.be vhrw tbll tbe meel.lor coot.emplat.t:d a.tom, to be 
la &be nat.ure oJ a de1lbe1allve ...embly, wblcb may adop11o aod dlapue of 
mt"UUNI br•fore h u tbo7 are reaebed In 1, ,ummer,- ma.nn'>l, tt II, deeioed 
•~•o Lo do. rt bH beta beld \bl\ u elec&lon doe, 001 ocoe .. arUy b••• 
co be by ball01 .. Tbe.e doct.1001, bowenc-. ba,e no reftrtnco to chapter 7 
of t.be ~l&ht.t.fnth Ceneral A•embl11 oor chapter 61 or the Tweot.y-1ooond 
Oeooral Auembt,. 
It- le provided In 1.be &e&. arue-adlar t«lloa 17a9 or lbe oode, Iha,: '' In all 
tnd1 pond1'D\. diltricta ba,Jor a Popul1t.1on of 300 and upward, lhe poll• ahall 
remaln open from Jt o'clock M. li,() i o'clock r M " From tblt IL t, to be 
Inferred 1.ba\ the elec\too a\ 1uob mee\lnr 1ball bi:, b7 ballo\, aad jodrua or 
aucb c-lecllc,o thould prot..bly be ,boae pol"90at referred io la .ectlon ~. 
MoC1a1a•, oode, &'Jd '""' eJet"t!on u, b-!coadue\-d u pro•lded by tbe electrrt 
IIIM'mbJtttJ In 1u("h meo1hr, 
I do 001io•f'lrl0t>k \be pro•t1lon1 of obap,,.r ~ of 1.be E.lcbteeot.h Geaoral 
Aa.embly. wbloh provldu ,he roaoo~l' In wblrb aucb elerUoo, I.a lt.depeod-
eo, acbool dlalrtCll bavlac a p '(>Ulatloo of Dot,.,, \baa 16 000 lababltaai. 
mu,, bi11 ooodu<''1fld. I aio •••re . .!to 1b.a1, la Ulc CNe of ,S,;.1ntct11 •· B•fliVl-
l'tat1, !,,:? la .• 21ts. la th• &rlflll'.l'.IOIU of Ibo C&N, r.be 1up,..me ooun. Metil.I LO 
\re.at.cbap~or ~ •• U •PP•Jlni t.0 all lna-,~iic.h,011odt.1rlct.1, b111, tba&. polo\ WM 
DO\ ht fore lbe oourr. for dtwe-rmin•ltoo. Tbe •12Ktiflt.1oa only arl1141 tn t.be 
a,-rume-nl.of &he ca.18. l c.o .ee oot.blnr la •IJ t;ha,pt.tr 8 t.o lodlcaLe thal 
it WU 1Dl4'nde,d to appl1 Lo ladepeadeot. 01.tLrlcta ... ae.ra.1l7, b<JI. 0017 Lo iohOM 
bavlnr JA,0001obabh&ala ur mor&. 
My conch11ton11 tbe.n, from a careru.l e:r&mlnatloa of Lbe que,ttoa, m•J be 
1Lated u follow•: 
Ji'iM.-Tbo •pedal mee&.t.or rererred t.o la IIIOC&.loa 1&22 of tbe code of "':3, 
la one t.b•t cao and abould be or11UU1.ed like t.he aOAu.a( moet.lflf. 
&rrm,1.-Tbe t0ee.Lto1 lhua orpobed can ao control h,1 proceedlc11 and 
-
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p~ld• for Uli• m•0Hr11t OODdU<'llar 1be poll• ao u \.0 o,r.••nl cuaf'lhion, 
elec:1.iooeerlDI' a!'Ht l'l&erf'-'NDoe 1FIL.b tOIM!N In \be room ln wblob the mee\. 
lDI LI b~ld. 
7'Aud -Tbe TOI.Ina 1boald be done la &ftl'oDrdaDM wl&.b lbe pro•telon• 
maJe 1buefor bJ 1..be m•Uar, a.ad a\ tbt1 pl•oe •b~re \bo llklif'tlar LI held. 
lowrt.h -Tba\ 1.b• pro.-ltlona of Mt:l\0111 1oe..ip. lul.b, lOIJ.1.ta ud IOQbb 
wore not h11.ended b)" ,be le«i-•la1.ure i,, appl, 1.0 l<!bool ele 1.lou, wbuber 
for publlo offlct:N, or oo t.be q_ue1,too of le,1.1taK booda. 
J'\ftA..-Tha, &.be quea,llon of tolecUonMr1D( Int.be lmmedla\.O •klohy or 
Wle pollt 11 oae wbtcb m•y be ooa\roUed by 1be mt-etlar alwr h• Clr,&ala-
LlOD, 
la •tat.tar 1.heee oooclu1loa..t. 1 aaa..ao&. relnua trum HJJl"t'h!nr \he •lab 
t.bai. 1b.e l•alelat.ure bad made t..be vro•leloa■ of 1.b,, l•w wtLb rett.,reoc• 1.0 
tcbOl'll bleo'10D• m~,re ph,ta 'l be many ameadmftotl madl'l from Ume \.0 
dm• do a<K ~~m to ba•• obaoced th• fflttorJ or &bu •Ntlaa of the tl.oc\Ora 
or a eehool dltl.rlol. Tbe t.hMtJ of \b• law 1ttll lt that. It la eome&.blDI ID 
I.be nature or a dtllberallH UNmbh; 1110.b all uwmbly In wblcb \bt1 peopl• 
atMl lo 1beilr IO'ft'relao c.p..o.h1. and J>f"OOffd la 1ucb • mann@t M &.be1 
deem bell., H,Np\ Mb ... bee.n modtSed bJIM"'Clloa li~of \becodeot lt!73,N 
amended bJ cbapt..ar &l of \be Twon1.,~d GeDf'ral A ... mbly. 
t would al.o uy 1.hat, •btl• la my judKmea1. the m.aana.r of OC\Odttct..lDff 
t.be polls aud 1.be order lO be obterved tho.reat. I• l•~ly wh.b1n lh" di~,. 
,100 or 1obe meetlaii afW!r tu orpnl11Uoa. ret.. h I, lao11mbeot upon t.be 
meellDI no1, to mall:• •DJ arblLra17 n1 .. or rNS.rlo1loa1 •blcb woald 
deprl•e "1 el«eLOr or a fair exp~loa d bl1 •oloe a&. lhe pe>ll1 E .. -r-, .. 
tMar mu,t. 'be condu,..t,ed ta a 1plrh o( falraee,. •'ih I.be due N"fard tot.be 
rl1b1o1 ot 01.bert, aod to ob\alo • real 1?.1prndoa of the wl1bt1 of 1-he el~&ort 
of 1bedt1lrlc\. Your• re1poct.fully, MlLTON hZ.W:L&Y, 
,.ttlon,y•fhvral, 
PMOEDURE - Dl'8ll'JI.All'OE I>l80BDID1 .lrIOJIB .l proc-r 
&eaJ.nat a corporation for a flotation of t.h• ate.tut.a aca,i.n.lt. 
cliacriminat.l.nr ln writ\.nc life ln•unuJt.'e ell.ould 
be by dTil odlon. 
10\\"A CJT'f, Iowa, July I , Jk'll& 
J. V nn,n.,n. J!,,} • (',,.,.,.,, ..tt-..u, 1 y, ll' 1,,r l(,1pU.1, /,'ltffL 
DKAH. Sm-Your fa.vor or 1be ~,h uh .. at haod.1a wblcb JUD uk tay 
opinion II t.o whetbH the KUoo 1.0 be bfflurht uod•t 1i,~t.Jon I and! or 
cbapl.er 3::1, law-1 of t.be T•ent_t•fthb {}t,ct':ral Auomhl7 (M~Cla\0'1 ot1do, 
1upplemtnt, aeC'l1nn• 1760a and l'l'IObJ, 1ball be a clwll action or aa tnd1cL--
me~~-reprd 1,0 Lbt. J would ~•11ba1 lbe l a~a\laaro b, 41 Every corponuloo 
01" officer or areol. t.hertof whu ,ha11 ,·1ol•L8 •01 of t.tle pro,1.tlon1 or 1b\1 
aci. ,ball be auecl lo uy 1um oOlo t:i~tnr t,500, w be r~nred by a.ct.loo 
ln Ille name or t..be •t..at.e, •· etc. 
W'b.lle ti 1, ,rue 1be uN or 1.bo word. •• DH, .. would lffm to lodlcal• • 
mmtna.l prooeedlol', ye-1. tbe luguap, "\o be rk't1ver-td by aci.ton lo 1.be 
o.ai:ne of \be 11atet'' plainly lndlca\el 1.ba1o 1, 1ball boa clvll a.o&.lou. 8~1l011 
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37Rt of Mc~laln't oodo proridet •here action, LO reeover Gaea or peoahlet 
1hall be bro111ht. Thlt rtI•w• i.o cl"II actloo.a. h 11 a.a euraordlnary pro-. 
•llitoo by wb1cb a clvll acilon ,ball be brourbl. to recover a nae, and the 
a.mouD\ of \be ftn.e It not dtftolwily 6.xed b1 t.be tLat.uLf'. Fo-, lo■t&nce, In 
eadenorlof io roo<>Tcu· • fine to a cl•U ac\too under tbl11 tectloo, a jury 
would bo called to det.trmlao how much I.be NCOYer, 1bould be for any• 
•here from aoLbl.og up to '500. Not.wlthe\&adlo&' all lacoagrult.y of &he 
pro.-Moo, I caa arrhe a, oo other coachaloo &baa 1.1:tat. t.be ac\.lon mu.at. be 




A LOCAL BOARD OJ' HEALTH-Ru authority to malte regwa: 
lation.e u to mu.z.zling doga at a tb:a.e of a mad dor ecare-. 
IOWA CJTY, lo"•• July I, 1800. 
W. F. K'>PJJ, El!tf., O.mnty .. -tttor,11 !l, .. JJt. Pk(J,fflnJ, lOtNt: 
Dua Sm-Your rnor or tbo 18t.b ult.. came duly to b.11od, but. ac. a time 
when I wa, enga,«ed In other mt.ttert •nd could no, eh·e IL m1 ,u,eotlou. 
You a.-k my 01>loloQ up')n tbt, quudoa: "Cao I.ho tru1LM1 ot a \.Own-
1hlp act log u II loc&l board of btall.b, at• l.lme of a mad doW 10&N1, make 
rerulatlllDI ,.,.qulrlor all pel'fon, to lceep \heir do,a Ued or rDunled fol" a 
oertatn l•or1h of 1.lme, a.od au1borlt.e anyone 1,0 kl11 any dog fouud upon t.be 
blrhway not muz.zted durlor 1ald ltme?" 
lo reply to 1.bla 1 W'OUld 1a7 1ba\ Nellon 66e of MeClalo'1 code elvea 1.0 
the &.own,blp t.ru1teee powor t.o make wba1eYer rorula\lOH they deem 
ne0e1N&1J for t.bo pror.ect.lon of publlo health. Tb-i fotlowlog ,eo~loo 
requlrN noiloe of all 1ucb regullilon• io be publl1hf'd and Potted. Sec:Uoa 
669 authorize, the truat.ee, Lo employ all 1uch J)('l"IOna 111 may be nect.61ary 
t.o c:&.rr7 lnW> etrec&. the rerulatioo■ adopt.ed aud publltbed accor.iiog t.o tho 
po•tr1 Hlted to the tru.1ieoe, ei.c. 
I am of &be oplolon that. tbo t.owoehip tru111\eel, Ha local ~rd of bealt.b, 
are authc,rlvd to make aoy reuonable reaulaUoa which will wr::id to pre--
aervo publlc Qea1t.b. If dost, dfeoted •hb b1dropbobla arc lo a notebbor,. 
hood, ii, d ,u cot occur to me 1h1t. h, would bo an unreai,;001-blo provltlon t.o 
require tbe owoen of doft t.o k<ep them tied or munled durln,i t.he time 
\bat. tbey may be 1.ffeNcd with t.bf'dl1eue. Uodtr the .ectJon IHtl"dferred 
'°• ,~1z: 1ee1.loo UQ, the board ta author1zed to employ all 1ucb 1)4'nOo• u 
may be Lt"cet••l'J t.o carry toto ttfec, the re1rula11ooa. lf tbll rower exteLI 
then "by 1hould not. t.bo board of health ba•e JJO•er to autborh.e the pu~ 
He ceucralty to .,.lit la earorctnr t\Jcb reguJationeY' 
Whtie at may appe111r to be a bareh me,..ure, to k:IU every doe uomuiiled, 
and lo c.,., trea&. laju1t.toe may be doae by .o dolor, coo1lderattoo or pub--
Ho policy lo Umu of public d&Dftir dPm&od, speedy act.Ion LO be 1&ken 1 110d 
I would oot ltk.o to uy tb•t. under 10mo clrcum .. taacee the order LO 11:111 
1ummarlly 11.ll dop found uomunlod wu an uot-e&eOoa.ble oae. E.-ery rer-
ulatloa of this klnd mun ataod tho W!lt or reason. 
la ca.e II mad dOf had been roa.mloi through a aelehborhnod for IOl'.De 
da11 while be wu 10 •ff'ected, and t.be ... wu a likelihood of a number of 
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POWER OF CITY COUNOJL 48 'l'O STREETS-The cit,' council hu 
authority to n&rTOw 01' c.hanp a public highw&y ..-..bUabec:l b,. 
th• board of aupervieor■ befONi the city wu incorporated. 
Dr:~ ~OIN€8, Jowa •. July ;. 18g&. 
J. Jf. Grimm, {'.()ttrt/y Attornty, Ottlar Rapid,, l fJfco: 
DRAR s,n .... You,. ot Lbe 3J lnec.. at. band, In wblcb 7011 •~k: f.JJf opialon 
&I &O wbeU1er tho clt,y rouncU bH • rtrht t.o aarrow or cbanee a public 
hhrh•&J wblcb had beea duly ein.ablllbe:1 by 1.ae bo•rd or ■upon-ltora 
before 1-be &.owa •u looorpore.ted? You al80 eoclote a cer&.t.111 lei.~r aad 
oop7 of t.be record, or the lnoorporaled &Own, froai which I am unable \0 
dcte,,.mlna whether the MHl01 tall:e n by the 10•0 ci>11ncll did actually ba.-e 
Ibo eff~c\. t.0 niurow the IINitt, bu~ h, becom,. tmmal-Orlat to far u tho 
ler • l quo1\.foa which 100 propl)uod ts C4'1o""'rced. 
Under eec&.1oa 823 or MoClala't code (4e-t or tht code of '73), clLlee and 
to•n.t are rlno Ly \be •·atul.e full autb·,rh,y and power to "l•Y otr, opea, 
wldeo, •tra~b~n. nHrow, ••c•te1 en~nd, u&.ablbb aod llgot ,treef.l, 
alley,,,. etc. Tble aeotlon bM beeo coattrued a numb"r, t \lmea b7 the 
•~pre.me oour", •od I may 1&7 t.ba&. \.bo IINM!!ll.t ud alle71 or an lnoo,.poraled 
towo or clt.1 are abi10lut.el1 uoder ,be oootrol oft.be couocll. Tbe Ce.-of 1-be 
1treeit I• lo tbft city, an~I 1.he towo b ... exch.t1lvo ooatrol of 11.1ch ttf'U\.I. 
8, 1ecttao 14-43 of McClain'• code (OS3 of the code of '73>. a publlo htrb-
••1 within u1e Ul>rPorat.e llml\.e of aoy tnc'ltpora~ 1own or dty 11 eubjeclo 
&o all regulatloo■ of o&ber nreete lo 1ucb to,ro or chy 
Uoder ,ecttoo 726 of McClain'• code (527 of \be ood• of '731. I\ 11 pro-, 
•ldod: 1 ' The elL'.' oouacll 1b1ll ha•o the cue, 1uper•h•loa •ttd C◄'Dt..rol or all 
public blgb,ray11, brld(rf''1 1tNet1, alley1 ec.c., within t.be chy " 
Int.be oa.e of Oallaq}t" 1•. fltad, 72 Iowa, 1731 tho1Je 1e•e,al 1Latu•ea ba:•e 
b<>en 0001trued, •mt I.be ■upreme court boldt 1bat. tbe ott.y counoU baa full 
control of ihe 11roeta1 "ltbtu the ch:,, 10 \be exolutlou "' the aUtbority of 
ibe boa,.d d 1upArvteore: \ba1, t.be. bc)Jrd of 1upenl1ora bae oo power &o 
e.Labll1b a blghwu wt\hln \ho Hmlu of &n looorparatod Lown or olt.y. 
In Jfarl·_. v. JVMdlmry (~nty, 47 Iowa, 452, It••• beld t.bat road 1uper--
vltor1 of a town1h1p bad no au,borhy IO ,rork \be ro1d1 or ttrte\.l wl1ht11 
\be llmt1.-◄ ot ao loc npor&led LO"o, t.od tbai a road tax levJed by tho board 
of 1upcnl1or1 could oot be oollected wltblo ao tooorporat.ed 1.0111Ja. 
I do no\. think 1.-b.ore. Cao be aay doubt. but 1ha1. a pllbllo blghwa1 wJtbln 
the llml1.11 of ao lnoorpor•wwl I.Owo or city t, u muob a pit.r\ of 1be 1nreeLt 
of I.be olty or 1owo a,- aa,1 otb-,.r • reet., and le uodur \be exclUilha ooat.rol 
of th"" ch•1 or to,ro, aod 1.b•L tbtJ cll,y 0041ncU b .. full am.bothy to narrow 
t.ho 1troe1, wbeo lo it.I j11drm,n1, it. ..._-e. Ch. 
1 do not. •l«h tn b-. uoder .. tood ta aaylnc tbt.t whea prhate right.I are 
lovMled hy an &el.loo of the otty COUDc11 lhaL &here t1 oo remedy at. all. Jo 
i.h,• e•e~IM or tht1 oower wbtcb \be ohy or '°"D council undoubt0dly ha.ts, 
due regard 1hould be bad t.o the lni.ore.tt of \be oommuohy aod tbe rlfbLI 
of t.be citizens. 
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PLACE OF SUIT FOB SVPPORT OF A BASTA.RD OHILD Whoro, 
a.fkr being- delivered of a but.ard child, \.bt WO.m.t.ll removd to 
._n.o\b.or county, ■ult. ror maiJltena.nct of th• child abould 
~ bro\lCbt. in t.be COUD\J' wb61'6iD u. W&I bom, 
O" M<HNL~. lowa, JulJ 10. llii91\. 
T . It. lf,)C.l.k,-, (\.11,.,., .ollt"""Y, llurlafl. /,)40ll: .. 
DttA.R bUt-Your-a of ~C'HII. Jue a\ b1ud, In wbtcb JOU '1•to: A 
wom-ln ll•lai tn tbl• county wud('ltlnrt-d 0 1 ,. bthl&C-.1 cbtld ln 1.bl1 oouDt), 
~d the putatl•v father • ..., and ls, at t.be p"NtiOo\ C.lme, a rc-sldeni. of thl• 
cou•H1', Tbe woman. •lllooe \h~ b\rtb of t.bG ablld, bu mo,·ed wl,h her 
pt,NDU to R•rtl10a. eoun\J1 a.nd 1lnc-c.- hrr remov1I 1.0 aald 0011aL)' b~ ~m• 
mcoc,.d 1ult uDdf'r aection 611:-1 of McC1•to'• code to tbla oouo\J, 'ou 
a,k:; "le tbb 1he propercouo&.y In wblcb to brlna 1uh,?" 
I tblak t.b•l- It t,. The cau•e of action arou- In your county. Tbe 1t•t,, 
u&.e authorb~ t.b.e ,uh, t.o ~ brouath\ In tb('i oountr wbter·,! 1.be 1'omt..ll 
rutJea at tte tlm,, •b-, 11 deHvttr~d of \be bat Lard cblld. lt \1 held by the 
1upn.•me oour, 1,ba\ \ho p?'VCi:edlac 1• a clv1l 11.ci.ioa. 
l t.bfok \be taoiuace or 1ttt.lon 61 13 refun \0 tho oount.J In whlcb th" 
womaD N!tJded at tbe it.lme of bor di:ll•cry. The µhttwte, "lo tl1e rouoty 
•bore 11hc rtMi1dea." a, 1, appe•re la too follrth Hat'I of l-b$ •L&,u .e, mUbL b6 
ooaeldereJ w,t.b relereoe& to the ftt"S\. p&rt of th• ••m~ •fll)\euoe, wblcb 11, 
,, .-beo any •oman rea,dlog In any oouot.y or tb4S 1u1ita 1, delh·ered of a 
bu~r;::~!d~~·. t.hoory or I.be proaeouLloo to ,ucb. C&lllfli. 11 lh•\ \be COUDlJ 
may be held b•rmle .. from 1-bo euJ)p.>r-&. of I pauper Tbe fa,c,1, t.bat. 1lace 
1,he bltt.b of tbe cbUd 1.be mother may have taktn the child loto aoi>\hfl' 
oouoty doo• oo\ of h.aieU Nlleve :,our c-uuntJ fro.o 1.b" <'OIL of ■up(,orttn1 
aucb cblld u I&. b,eoumt,. a p1.1bltc cbar,e. 8tt'JJI 1,111-J hu takeo by 1uch 
ot.ber count.)' to µreveo\ t.be mo~bor aod child fr,,m .cqu rlor • t('t.tlemtnl. 
lo that. case, Shelby oounty would 11.UI ~ lla.bte. 
l canoo\ think a cooatruo\.lon or the , .,1.010 wbkh would au1hol"lu a 
part.y ba•log a cau,e of ac1.loa. w rcio•o ;o 1,ne utmoll. part, or th• 11tat.e &l)d 
t.bcre malnWa ber acl.loo aa-aln1t. a defl odao, woJld bl\ a reunru,bl.- one. 
The evldein tote.ntioo ot tbe lctltlature .,,,.. tb&\ vrootNll"I'' abould be 
brouibt. to 1,be oouot.y where 1.be •Om&o r~ldtid at. tbe Ume 1he wu del\w· 
el'ed o( her buta.NI cblld, Yours tr1dY1 M1LTOS Hf':)IL>;V, 
Allurwr-Ott1tml. 
INBPEOTIOX or OIL8- Wll.A1' SHOULD BE lll8PEOTED Th• oU 
i.D.epectol"'I are not authorized to in1pect 11.&pbtha- in tb• band.I ot 
on• -.ho UMe it tolel7 for tho ma.o.u!actu.re or l'M· 
D~ Mo1sr.ri, Jo••• J11l1 h>. 1~90 
Ron. J.,ui.htr A. Bf'ttNT', t;tall' (NI lMJ«'i'"' Od«r /lr1pi•IA, /(14r,,1.' 
OgA.R SIR-Your f••or or the 11,b hl&L. I\ btunt, In which ,Ou Mk m,-
0 tnlo.o a, '° "bat. 1hould be dono Ju a cue where the Standard Ou 
c!mJ)Mlr, ol lndcpeodeooe, ind the At.lao\lo Qa, ootnpaDJ1 of At.lt.attc, 
ref1.11e to ~, \be tee for 1ntpec,tnr uapbt.ba wb1oh Lbey \IM Jo t.be maau• 
rwureof , .. , 
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Yos •W\e 1ba\ ,,.,., OODeMitr 1he amendment made io tbe oil 1~100 
la.-. bJ Lbe laaL lecl•l•t11re reqa.ltta 1be t.a,peclloa ol ncb 0111. Yoa aho 
,1.at• tbM 7ou eaclOH their teuer wbicb Htt tortb t.belr ~l•••• but uator.-
Lunately 1ucb lener wu no, eooloted. 
I arn ac,rry th&I 7ou did cot. 1tate more dotlohcl7 tho prooeu of rea~oa-
ioe wbteb led you IO tbo coaolu.sloo 1b1\ •uob oll..1 1bou d be lotpected. 
Cbap'4r 1"'6 of the act.. of 1.be TweotJelb Ueaeral At.embl7, a1 r.me.nded 
bJ tb,· T«eot7•tounl:I Gfo rd A .. mblJ 1, I c.bhlr, wl\b toa1e tJpocrapbl-
ul errol"9. t'JOO~toed lo tbe pa.aapbl~t S...ued by the au1oe b-ant of health, 
exoepL the a moodtneot by tbt lbr.Jegltlatur6 Tb.a, amelldmeot 11 by add-
loe to \ht, Gr•t. aoc\lon of tho cbapL:,r t.bu followlnJ word,: ' For •he pur-
J)01M of Lhlt aci., 01'pbi.nat bt-n-iloe11ad riuoHno 1h11ll be dcomf!d lllumlaatlag 
0ll111. 1 • 
~ow &.be quenloa arl~-e• whether t.be la•, •• 1.b111 11meodeJ, 11utbort&oe 
\be lotpvcllon of Lbe ollt uee-J by maaafa,:tUN!f"I for pur-poM,t 01hor 1.han 
lllwnlnallDI' P;J"°""""'· If JOIJ; wlll ezamlDC!I IOCdOD I or cbapt~r li-.5, )OU 
wUI o'r:Mne: '' It aball be \ho du&.y of tuob u.at..e oU lo.1pect.or1 bJ htmtelf or 
bl, depu\lr. berelnah,or pro.,ldod for, to oxamlae and tolf. t.be quallLy of 
euob oll1 offered for tal& by any maaufaoturor, vendor or dealer, ., • • 
1104 h, ■ball bo lawful fort.ho 1it1te lo&poet.>r or bl• depuUot to ontor Into or 
upon tbe premlau or any m1nuf.cr.urert vendor or de.ter of 1uob on, , aa.d 
If lb,,y llad or dlteo•er aDJ ket'oaeoe oll or other product of petroleom 
kep, for lllamloalln&" purpoeee, that bu not b"'91l lns,...-cied and bra.o.ded 
accordlnr to t?le pro•ltloDI or tblt 11C"1 they •hall pro:eed tu la•pect. ud 
brand t.bo tame. Tbe rt10 ,lnlag claut '-' of th• H:'.'tloa ma,rn 1, lawful for 
the maaurarturor, vendor ur det.ler to ..,,n the oil 10 t.eat-ed and appro,ed 
a. ao llhtmloa.10r, and mako h uolawtul for th& ownors t.ber<•of to ■ell 11ucb 
oll or 1troduct. ot potroloum tor Ulumln•da~ purpotee, which hM bee.a 
r-cjtewd 
h, wUl tMt olHeued that. 1, h \be oil kept oa b•od oa:ly by maauf.01.urer11 
or oll, ••odor., deal••ra or on lot lllo.niloa,lnr purpo~ wblcb 1.be 11.ai.e 
laap,t,elOr •• au1.botlkd to 1nll)e'CL. 
There are provltlon◄ In 01nar aeotlont of the cbap~r wblcb lm1ires1 me 
very •trona,ly t.baL t.be.rc, ••• no I.bought. 111 t.ou mlod til t.b-, lt·1rl■l•ture tbllt 
olle u11ud In 1n•auf.•cturln1iC 1hou1d oe lo11,u0Wd h 11 only ,ne oh or de&l• 
en and maoufac&.un.tr-• of ull lh&t. LQe l01pout.or t1 a1J;~bor11ttd LO lo.epect.. 
Sellla1 on-, wbleb b••• 001, MeJi in";tP"c\4CI, tor lllum.1.Dati · II' pJrP')l,N, 11 
made a rrtmhuJ otreate uader eunioo 7. U•lnll' ollAi tor Ulumia11.ln1 pu.r• 
p09ea, wbteb have oulo '-"'011 ln1p1Cted1 h lhtewlM made a criminal od'eaae. 
(ieciton 8 > But aect!on 8c .. nu.101 a pro,·iaJ tbati'" or •apor from oll •blob 
h&.1 IJ1•@0 reJ&el.6d may be u1ed for lllumhuuh1r pur~• wbeo t.he oll from 
•blab Lbo ru or ••1,or l• ,rf'nf"irated 11 oonulo&d In • ctoeod rOlt'noir ou~ 
1lde of lohe b1.1lldlnl' t1lumln11t.NI or llgbt.ed by eatd 1'118, and tb~ lut provllo 
in ■aid teotloo ~ 11 lo barmoay •Ith \be oea.ir&l Idea Ml.Dalaac tbrou~bou&. 
tbe eatlN law, which lt lbh: tbal ti la only Heh oiU a, are u.e,d. directly 
for lllomlo1\1ec purpoeM whloh &be•~,. lotpeclOr r.aut.borla.ed. t.o l••pec1,, 
awl tb• 1&le aad u" of 1ui..:b olla nos. for ntumlnatfo.r p11rp_.. !1 001, pro-
htbhecl by th• itat.ut.e. 
l do no\. tee \.ha, t.bo amendmens. mado bJ tho tut. tea-ltlat.uro cban1e1 
t.be law wlt.b r-eldreoco LO t.bf' duLlee of t.b• lnspae-~r, or would aut.borlze 
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BOARD or EJ)tJOA.TION -:POWEll.8 - COJCPENSA.TION OJ' ll[El(. 
BEB&--The bo&rd ot education h.u no autbority \0 direc&. t.hei 
cowtt7 auditor to i.Nue warrant.e for book:a for wbJeh it 
baa CODl.n.ct.td-WhAt mem.bere or lb• boa.rd &N 
entitled. t.o compenaatiou for time •pent 
while actlntr in that upaclty. 
lOWA CJTY, Iowa, July 11, 1,:i;i,,_ 
c w 0nr ... ~., , QN .,y An"" !I, z~ 1()/tl, •. 
D•.AR Sta- Your favor or Lbtt8tb l111t. dul7 a\. b.aod, llll wbiob JOU Mk my 
opinion ur:w,n \t-,e tollo•loa quNUon1: 
Fi.nJ.. '' Doc, Lbe board or education b••• po•er to direct. Lbt OOG.DLJ 
audl•or w l•u• warr,a\.l for bo3tr1 for wolcb they may oonLraol-t or ehoi.ald 
I.be warra0l4 be luuod by Lbe b?&rd ol 1upenltora &'!t.loi' lot.be capach7of a 
bo1rd of alli,• n ltol'•°)''' 
In re,rard LO thl1 f would a,y 1.b1L cb•pter 24. aott of 1be Tweat,1-tbbd 
Cea•ral At~mbly. proYiding for co11nt.1 unUormh.y ol Lextrbook• aod pro-
•ldtog t.htl.t.ho counLJ auJJerlnLoadeut, couot.y auditor and &.be couot1 boa.rd 
of 11:1pe"I" in ,nan oooa\huu a b•rd of echica\1001 '"7' la ,be ninth teo· 
t.loo: '' When tho 1111, ba11 been so 11,leoted, Lbe, 1bt.ll be uted le all the 
pubUc tcbool, lo •Id dl .. nictt. and &.he board of edurattoo mar arraop 
for 1ucb dopoel&.orte, 111 tboy 1n11y deem bes,. and may pay for eald •chool 
book• ou1, or th• couotr hJnd aDd tell them IO &be 1obool dlttrlc\.l a&.&.be 1&me 
prloe •• P"'O"lded tor lo 1oct.lon t or thl1 act, and the won•y NCel•ed from 
&aid •lea 1b,J1 l,a re111raod &.o &be •Id 0011nt1 tund br tbe bo U"tt or educa~ 
tloo mentblJ. u 
There I• 001,blo.r In 1.ht &el.. dlrec1.ly or lndlrectlJ, repeallo& section i:u 
of McCtaln'1 codo1 •hlcb oxpro•ly provldee: •• Tho auditor 11hall noL ■trn 
or l•1ue aoy warrant e.xc1:1pt. upon tbo recorded •o&e or r-.oluUon of \be 
board or 1uper•laon autborldnt the Amo, ea:oopi Jury foe,.•• etc. U the 
later llat.u* 1l•e the board of education tbe rl,rbt. c,o draw wair-noi. upoq 
tbe 00\lD\1 \.IOM,un;,r1 h tnu., thl • repeal or modlflc:iatton LO eomo cnu.001 of 
tald 11001.lon ;161. 1'bo l•o&U"fO uf tecllOD 0 of ._.,td cbapwr 36 bJ half 
would led Into 1.bu t.be board of educauun may J>&1 frotn Lbe county fund 
tor ,ho l>ooke. 
h la a11fort\ln&t.e \ba&. t.be l&nguaro wa1 aot more explicit. lo providing 
1.bo m•ooor ol mak:lnic lhote pa1men1.11 bu1, I caono\ ~ bow h cao be 
olahned tb•" Nellon 451 ot NcClatn•• oode 11 Npcta led or modUled b:, thl1 
aol.. r do not 1.hlnk the. audhor would b1 Just.16ed In dra•iDf a wai"tan\ oa 
1ho order or Ult· bo•rd of eduoa\loa. buL \bore ouib, 001. to be any friction 
lo 1.bo mat.\er. 'fbo bo,rd of eduoitloo It requh·ed '° keep a retord of h• 
proo,,odlDI'•· h eelo,.·t. 1.be t.en•boolm wblch ar-e to be u•edi h dewin:nlnet 
1.be number of book, wbJoh ab111l be 1>urob11110d; l\ ma ke. a oonlract. for ,he 
purob.&&101 Tb ... boob ue \0 bli delheNd io depo1horlee wblob the 
~rd telOC14, h. LI teldorn, Ir OHr, 11bat. i.be book"- wlU be delt•ertd •bll8 
Lbe bo&rd of educatioo LI ln --•loo. When lbe boob 1.N dell•ered &ad 
fflCelved bJ tbe board of educ•IJ.on, eh,bor by I.be prealdeot., aecre\&r'y or 
11&9-nl, or depo.tl-&l'IH wblch IN &.be ecea\.l of the ~rd of eduoa\loo, \bbn 
a bll1 for t.bo boob actually delivered at 1.bo ooatraot price 1hould be lllled 
wlt.b t.he board of 1upenlaon, and I.be board of npenilon. wbo a re 
• 
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800, and tho perm!&. 11,-rut.ed. Job1:1 Doe bu &a Uliernt. ta the bullaeu 
at. Ulla Ume, but. alten,ard rel.Ired. Mutt. W'Ullam Doe apply for a &ew 
permhP'' 
l aua aot aware that there ta any deeltlon of our cot1.r1• upoa tbl1 quea--
tloit. Upoa pr1ncJple and reuor;i I woald HY 1.b&L 1t a pcrmh were rraaitd 
u> tbe Crm la 1.be name or Joba Doe.&. Soo, and John Doe & Soa signed the 
boad, tben II. would be a~~.t,11,ry k> appl7 for a aew pe, ml&. after Job a Doe 
bed retired from t.ho Crm. 
Ir, bowenr, t.be ~rmlt were rraattd &o Wllllar:o Doe aod the boa.d ••re 
furnlebtd b7 William Doe, I CMJoot, tee aoy 1:1eoeutt7 for a new appllcaU.oo. 
The atat.ute autborlz.ee a retl•Laace •hea t.be appllcattoa ror a permit. 11 
bt".ltd. Any chtz.eo can 10 into court a.nd thow that. the person mall:lar 
application 1t cot. a 1ultablo perdQo to be cntru1t.ed with \be ba.odllar of 
lDtoslcattor llquon. It the appllcat1oo 11 1111,de in beball of the Orm, the 
1t.erUur qualh tu of one ma.o ma7 be a 1ufflclen1. cuarantee to Lbe com~ 
.munh,7 tbat. Lbe law wut be 1trlclly oompllird wLLb IO Joor u Lhe 1ale of 
liquor la under bta •o~n1t1oo Jf Lble rellable meniber of tbe tlrm w1Lh• 
draw, frtm the fh m, 1b01e remaJntnr ma1 noL ha•• &be 00116deooe of lbe 
COflltDuolLy, ar;id the oommunh.11bould be perml1.1od. 1.0 N!tllL t.be wra.nth,g 
of the permit to thOfle ooL wort.by to be eotru..-ced. 
H. howe•f'IJ', the appltcatlon were n,.ade by &ll individual and a permit. 
were anotird to him In hit lodl•idual capacity 1.r.d no, the flr0>, tbeN 
appear• to me no good N"UOn wby tho withdrawal of a mao from t.bo erm 
who wu nu eoLruiu.ccJ wHb t.he 11110 of totoxlcat.tor Uquora 1bould a-rold 




INSPEC'l'ION OF OILS-Naphtha, in the poue .. ion ot a dealer in olla, 
even though he proJ)OeM to ull it to a gaa eon:ipany tor the 
manufacture or gu, ahov.ld be lnapect.ed and the foot tor 
inap.-ctinar the aame colleci-ed- ONOline in tbo 
h&ndt of a dealer abould be in•pocted. 
D•:.s i..101N.t1\1 Iowa, July 16, 181l6. 
H,m. Lu1J," A. Bl'"t'U"(T1 .St<,tt Od l'ltltJ•tdvr, (',,l•Jr Raµ«u, /f'IVl(t. 
D&A.U S1R-Your f&•or of t.bo lt&b In.at. at. h&ad, in "blch you a1k. 
"Suppo,e llN) b.l'rela of 11aphtba are In the poeteNlon of a dealer ta ou, 
acd he propo.ee lo aell t.be lot, or aa1 Portloo, to a 1•11 c-ompany. Would 
ooL t.bme 100 bar-~l• be •ubject to lo1pect.lon under 1he law, of Iowa, aod 
would il> 110, be Lbe du1y of the 11.&14 101pe,ctor and blJ deputlM t.o collect. 
lhe llatutory fee,~ And how •bou\ r•tolloe tb&t le no, ■old or ueed fol' 
lllumlaatlnf purpocett? Are we &ut.borlzed to collect,. fM-t'? 1' 
lo lbe oplnloo wbtcb 1 furnt•hed you Oa Jul1 10th, I did not lotend i.o be 
under,tood a, aayiDJ th&\ aoy ell or pf'Od1.1ctof petroleum, naphtha, benzlae 
or e a10llno looludtd, ••• not 1ubject. to lai,pectlcn ln the bacd• or poue9--
1lon of a dealer In 01111 or a manufacturer of olla. Yot.1 Will ao&.e la t.bo 
opinion l stated: •• Jt wtll be ob•uved It 11 the otl kept ou hi.lid by ma nu--
fa.o1.urer1 of oUs, Tendon or dea.lora in oU for lllumh1aUor pu.rpote1 which 
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lo Net.loo ID, buL If tbla IA true and the oou.rw 1bou.ld rh"• th• 11me CIOO• 
•tr'llCtloo 1.0 NCUODI 17 aod Ut1 wo-.ald tbe pro~tlOD a.tfor4ed b7 tbe bar 
e.ri.end to the perw3D who bad oo&. commenced to do butloe•• M a llquor 
dealer uo\.ll aOor oae or mol"t elcotloaa followla1 tbe pet.II.Ion of coaHnt 
h.adJ.nW!r"HDed? 
Jo rera.rd \0 L'lla. I w-tu n, 1bat •heo • 1ta1.emeat of 000 .. at of \he 
majorh7 of \be Tot.en re1.dlar la the clt11 or a Uke •~i.ement of CODN.Ot 
,t,oud by GS ~r oeo\ of the Toi.er, who To:ed. •" the la■L prectdlor eoneral 
C'lectlon lo the oouot11 bu been flloJ "Ith the audit.or, 1,b.11 mu■ti be OOldld• 
orod •• the expre-1,•0: wtll of &.be vol.era of c.be clt7 or couot1, 1haL lntoxtca\.-
loir llquor1m111 bo1old la the city oroou.oty la at~rdaocewltb tb1 proYI.JiOM 
of &be molcl law. Tbl1 e1iabtl1b .. 1berl1'bl of perooot \oNII b1oompl11Dir 
wltb tbe prO•l•loot of the mulct I.Aw, and \bl8 rhrbt ooatJ01.1ee ual.ll the oo·a• 
tent. lt wlLhd~wn 1o the manner pto•lded la NClloa 19 of ,ald cbaptor. In 
m1 Judrment., the potltton rerertecl to In aeot.loa 19 mua\. oonnto the namoe 
or • m1jorlt.1 or 1,be •Otora of tobe tald chy or 1.0wo, or oouaty •• the caae 
may be, N •hown bJ the ele.:Lloo 1 .. , held pr-e•lous 1.0 tbe auor of eucb 
petltlol!. Upon 1.b• tlllaror 1ucb patilloo referred to to eect.·oa 18, 1.b1• conNai. 
•l•tD b1 tbe 1tal.eat«'1Lor co~a\ •bleb bad been Died under Net.Ion, 17 aad 
18 mu•L be con.ldered u wltbtlrawo a.ad of no effoc"' but.the ooneeat. • ·Ill be 
ooaelderod at-contlnutnr una.1111.-11 wltbdra.wn Int.ho mannor provided tor bl' 
1co1,lon 10. The wl1hea of the pt,Oplo of a.be olty or couat.y ln1te&d or belnr 
doLOrmloed b7 b•llot ar. tbe po1l11 l1 determined l>y tbc pe1htoo1 which •re 
••~aod, or by lb• 1\AIL~maoY of OOuen\. Thu 1L1temco\ of coo .. ot. ba'f'laa 
been rl•ea, 1, •L•bll11bn a 11&t.u1 or coudhioa under wblcb SL t. lawful for 
anyone w eell lowxlcat.loa llquore wbo ooi:opllc,i wlLb &be other provi,loot 
or the mulct. law. I do not. 1blok 1b11t.aao1.ber elect.loo lntervoolnr batween 
a.be ftltng of Lbo 1Utt101ont. of coo11eot. llnd &.ho commenoemeoa. of butlncn by 
a uloon-keeper, affect, bts rh,cb1i t.o olatm iht boot'ldL or lbe bar agal.oaL 
prGHCulfon, I&, appM.ra io me 1bat. a fair ooo■Lruction of &ho at.atuMII le 
LhaL &be conan.at 1l•oa ta a central ooute.aL &.o au peraoa.1 •ho oomoly wi\.b 
tbe 01.ber pl"O"l'laloDI of chapter fl2 w enp.re lo \ht 11aleof llquor1 ID loog u 
thaL content 11 noL withdrawn In Ibo manner rererrad w In MCLton 19 of tbe 




UITOXICATINO LI~UOBS-IN.JUNCTION - IICULOT LAW -CON-
TEMPT 'l'boueb oue hu bou eo,joioCKI. he ia not eubJkt to 
a. proeecuLion ror contempt for Nlllnl' lntoltlc•t,.. 
lnr llquon ln compliauc. with the pro-
viaioa.e of the mulct. law. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Jul,1 181 1895. 
7'. O. Clary, 0.,,flty AUorney, Snn 1/omplon, J"'""' 
DaA.R Srn -YollN ot tho 16~b l111t. at. haod1 lo which you at'c. my oploloa 
upon the followlcr quNt.loii•: 
A pan7 WM eaJoloed. from maloL&lalog a oulal!K'e, th.a.I. iii, NUlaJ la1,,o.z. 
toal1•1 Hqu.on CODk'aey LO law. Tbe loju.ncdoc WU oMained oa LheP'()Und 
?\lJLTO~ Rt,,;.NU;Y, 
AUorn,ry-Ot ,1,ra.l 
BO.&.RD OP EDIJOATION PO'JlC fuu at&Led ILD alleged CODlraet. HASE OP SCHOOL BOOKS - Unchr 
held not t.o bind tbe boardfor .;:::;,."1'Cbue of achool boolu 
Nl()lution _to adopt cort~ boo:.:.: ::;:.• or • 
don ia readndod I.he board muat. 
advertlN l'or bida b.fore It 
can adopt ot.he:r book.a. 
l V I • IOWA CaTY • Iowa, J llly !b l,bV6 
'' O · lood, E "h ();u,ily Allorn111, Cfr,rndy C~ flfrr lw«· ' . 
~•R SIR-Your ta.,0 r of 1.bo 23c1 1 ' · oop7 or \bo propod\lon of OtDo & Co. D■t.. at hand hi which you ~oclo,,e a 
,ho 0011.011 ~ o r educa\loo or Hru~': t1Arol•b oertal.n. 1Cbool book• LO 
allecod OOGlN-CI. flnLered. lcto b b 7 oouoly, a.Dd &uO a oopy of au 
Co., for furnl1bloac P'rJ't g-eor 1 h\. • :0-rd of eduoaUoo aod utd Ginn & 
voio, the boa-rd adopted F , ra1> 1 an O~ber boob. You tt.a\4 that b a 
WON> au<horlzocl ,., .. .., • .:Y • 110011.apby, and ,ho pro,tdoo\ and ...,; • .!,, 
,rt,-eo b7 Glna &. Co aod a oonl.nM:r You rurtber It.ate t.ba\ no bood wu 
NC'&.lon 7, of obapw/u ac~OIJ.I wH ema.adtd b7 \be board u required b 
,.,.,. fonber \ha\ \b~ fl._":..,~~ T-;,•••1·•blrd General iuo ,mbl7. Yo~ 
ado1>t.oo tome 8110 yoart ago b rho ea e:rewfont ueed in W• tlOhoolt and 
goorr•pblat, and you uk wlo,her~~nt~boa;'1 or nduoaLloa were Butler'• 
adopt. IOmo o t.ber r~gnpby and lt to ~ t nr oan re.clod h, act.loo •nd 
•• :iutred by IOOII0o 6 of ,~d cb•p..,',. I I neoe ary I.O ad •O>Llao for bldo 
reprd Ml \Ill, I will .. , l.hOL I.he L 
ala bod me, reclWII thaL 1D ooaaide \I of c»a ract. a oopy of wh lc-b you fu."9 
named by \be board ol eduoa\.loa ':r o: \.be adopt.ton or i.be eebool boob 
Own year■ , I\. It boreby ag-reod C: ucdy ouun\J, Iowa, for t.be term or 
bot.rd have not. •1rned t he ooo\, CI.O, b The pre■ldeat &ad &eorotary of tho 
of t.be bo&rd, uTbe 1bo11e t.ex,._:"b ut. cert.Uy t.ba&. at. • rorula r moot.tor 
Gruad1 counc.1 for Ule pcrlo4 or ll were adopl.Od for UN In 1.b• ,chool• of 
abote 11.&W!ld. ·• ·.-e yean, IO be .uppUecl on tbe te.rmt 
,,, 
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l b.a-te 'b1IOtl v.n&ble t.o la4 a •JU.a'ble LD 1.b• It.• •t.ab\lah.\a.1 a 9.alforG 
111t.ern ol w zt,.bcloD wblc:-b • ~1,borhee \b• boatd ot ed1.tca.LloD t.o aduJ•\ • 
17111,,em of ttxirboOkl for a perloJ. of the )'ear1, or au\borlaM the board <.•f 
ech:ac• lioo to e nwr lnt.o • oont.r&et. for ftvd ye•rs. Tbe oaly refereoc.e t.o a 
a~1ee.r par lod o,o,:=\lnt la tecL\oct 6 ot .. ,11 cbapt"t" ~-I. aad 1"' wlll nottoe 
,b._t. ii. 1
1 
• Umha Lioa oa \bl pawere of I.be t»At"d. t.o cbaap Lbe "8X,..book• 
Lh.al h a•• t,eeo ac,l,l&lly a.Jop\,e4 before \be ezplra\.lo• ol IT• J&&rt, v.a\cN 
a.'1\.borl&ec\ \.0 do ■o bJ • r111jorl\y or \h~ elect.on rreaA&. aa4 ""otl•I at. a 
1'1.',V\&T atn"n1a \ me.et.IOI 1o Mareb. Tho pl"l),·l,lon tb11, 1,b• \.&J:\-book• tba ll 
DOt. be ch•n1ed more fruq,umLly &.baa on,,,. lo the )"tiM•, bJ no m&An■ 
1utbofll .. tb.e board W ma ke a coatrt.CI. for D•• yeat"a, or \0 blnd 
luelf or ti. ,UC!l9A()r 1.0 p0Nbt1 .. of a J>41rLlcul.r llrm fot" • 1peoUll'd 
pric,e, fM \be period ot II.Te 1• '-rs.. 1 du aot 1blnk t.be bo&fd W au\h1ll"lu-d 
1,0 matl a.ocb a cc,otT&C'L
1 
a i:a4 h l• •er)' 1111•tloaab\t wbe\bor wb•\ b ea\1-4 
a oimi.nl"\ 1• , lo effec\, a oootrao\. 
Yoo ... m no1olot Lball 1.heu \• oo ubllrat\on •tat.ed In the atle.1ed con· 
U"M'\fOt" t.h• bo..urd ol Nlu<Ja\\od. 1.0 pu....,b&N book1of tbo uld Gino & co.
1 
or 
f<M" a a.J' doCol"8 UGI& l\ m •Y be o.rj'ed 1.b• t. • ,ct.Ion O of 1,be acl. p,oelu1lte 
I.be~ fromao• cllo.1larl1am\Dd. Tbopro•lak>Dltt- · 
11 
l t1baUMuala•· 
fu\ for•~, boat"d ot dlroGloOrl or co!JalJ t,otr-4 of e4.-,1oa • • • \o dl■-, 
p\a.,aoro'lao,:•t1a.Y \,(11,1,-bcJ.c)\c Lh•\.hU hMn rec'1la1")7 1Wopt~l• odlau, .. 1,1!JOd. 
u a.der t.bo vrovhilon• of Lh\e ac, beforo \he expln1.tou or Ove year1.n \"our 
leU•""'" • ltt.t.m, bowuer , 1,h At 1.be book• ID 11uttt.lOt1 b awo n,,t. yet. &~ n \ntro■' 
d~d. T b\.l proY1-lon It ca• d• (or tbe l,eat1b ot t he p,,t.roH of 1.be acboo11
1 
&D4 DOI for \ ha beneh ot anJ p11blbbe1\ • bomit0e'fer . Fr1 '1 I Nfl't"aphy, 
fro• s.b• ,i..wime.n\of ,..,w, hat no\. bMa 101.rodaced. ·n, pro'btbltloo, tbe a , 
or .«I.loll fl doee no\ 6Pl'IJ \.0 \ bl• ra. .e. h cay )adrm@•t.. bMI Lbe 
ho•Nl a\1~111pt.ed \0 hhu\ It.ell or It• ■u~•or w-. • l\'fo-y•r oont.raot., h 
•ouh1 ho an act. uUr•• 1·u•u. l am oloarly of tbe OJl1nlO'\ t.b•'- u. It aoi 
auLbotli.ed by a ~ ,1u1lon to blftd II.I auecet,iOr for a t•ttrlod of Rv• yo•rt, 
or b1D4 LIIO couat.y. \be • '--h!\e g\.,IDI \ be m 1jorh)' of tlOOtOl'W t.he 1"l1b&. t.O 
direct• ch•oP whbb G.Ye year•-A o01.hor \bougbl.: \be pr,>'fl■ oo of \be 1&11' 0011\ala ed In 'IOC'Llot t \a 
wholly 1azoor~l lo ,he a lleKkl cootraN•, U nder gt,i;•\loa 4 1 It the p1,1b l•lier• 
of b ,u"• fural•h &.be nrn• t.o aool.her tll•t.rlat or tLat.o b ,i,rJ "" • lowor rat.e 
1,ban \bat. 1pedded la 1,bn oon\rt.n', 1bea uob boOk.1 1hoold be furol1bnd ati 
ncb lowe.r raw 1,0 \ b• co.sa\7 t,oard. of edoca1.loa, The pro.,laloa oft.be 
11\lq:ed conu-ae\ \D rec•"' l.O t.bb la· •• If •• , red11~•\lfJlll or 1.be Un I rloe 
of I.bes• book• l• ma.Jo dur!Df &.be 1,.era1 of \~e\r 11.M 11 ·■a14 we.boot•, \bere 
■ball bo • ~,rrwpou.Jloc rtduut.\on lo 1,be ooo\~\ prll• • of \be 11atd h ••rd 
of i!dul'a\lon." 'l'be \ltti ,•rice t1 a ••rt dtlf~r.,ot. &.b1•1 from wbat. h ofu.a 
dona by 1peclal <Jl)D1tliA3t. Tbe pro.,hlon1 la Lhl1 rtMpt.liC,I do oo\ comply 
wh b \be b •. To• cootra.el dOH a.ol oht11a•.e lb• t,.»Nl of .auoa,loa 10 t.'ko aay boOka, 
TD• obllratlOD •ot11d . n .. from tbe a,do,>\IOD of tueb boOkt UD•llr \be tatr, 
U &DJ, 'l'be ..-low I L&k• or I.be Ja.• 1• 1.bali 1.bo board 11••1 reerlod l\.l .. ·\lOD 
•" aoy 1.lm• before tho bOok.• af'8 101.rohood. t 
1 am of \he oplaloo tbat. 1-be b,ard may t'MOh:id t.b• roao\1,11,\00 adoJ>Llna 
Pr J ' t 1(90lr&phy
1 
but. tf 1,ble h done, IL •lU be oeob•lloty \0 adverLl'4 fOf' 
b id• a,al•. Youre rtipeothallJ , MU.oTON RmlLa'l, 
4ltro,.,.,.,.OJMr•L 
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•l&lld \be,.., proYlclod bJ law for ~ <>'ber lhan dlred IUnmlnailoa, 
Tile -">le "'I" rtq ••• wi-c>lo1> ol lllamlaallnc otb lo-• for IM 
prot«Lloo ot 1.be publk. •IW 11 not ln1.aG..S. ,,rhurtlJ or o\her•iM-. for Ibo 
bea,efl\ or \ho of\ lo,pectoror b\tdl"pu,tcia lf 1MOlln•, n•p'blha, ur be-■1no 
are f011.D4 ma lbo premlaes or In lbe ~ ol a ~of• I.Qr-er of l\himl· 
utJar olh, OI' • dN-lt:ir to utumlaa\lnat ,..t~ ti, t• lb•d•tr ol \be ln,peelOr to 
IIIO,ec<, l>c,I U 1"""4 .i-u,., el1'u I• \be t~• cl 1'• _,_, or In 
1ra,..1,, 1 o.a ao ....,,woo or ta• n1b0riililr \bo tu.-, 10 h•peo• ,.._ 
..... L 6odloe ~ ol 1'• ac\ "'•~ b7 el>ap!Ar Ht ol lb• Twenl7•6nl l',ea• 
•rtt.l A.,.tlmbly t"1lQ\ijm1>l&t-0111 that tbe owp,or or par\J \'&ll\t'II on t.b• lnt.,.o• 
Wr ,ball ~1 t.b• r ... fQt' la1pocllon l'•aahlH .,.. ,,ro,.\iled for m1nufac-
\llrnt11 or 4e,a\en N1UDI or auemp\.l•I IO teU \a \h\l t,16\elH) Ulumlna\\nt 
ollo, etc., wbl<b b.,• - beoa lnopoc'"41, 
ltwlll bo aotloed tn-,lloe lol ....,.eS ,1,oreb en!Mll7aelwlea ....,,, 
uADJ paNOII Of'pet•~nt,.•lletbt l'iaAQ8f&el.U.Nr,l!lfflifar{h tbO'!lld be, \aa\ea4 
of •end-. M II appean}. or 4ea\en •ball Nll or a\lempt to Nl\ any lU■m\• 
aa\lnc oll• • • • 'fl'blc.h b•n ao, bND lntpecwd u pro•ldite! br ,ht•~,, 
1b•ll be rull\J ul a m\•lemtar1or ' ' t would••"° l'.JI imn- at.\t'allon \o t.ba 
t&c, tba\ Ule war4, 11parcbue1" •• ll appe,.N ta t.bo NCOnd Un• of •\d N0-
,1._ tn )toClat11'1111 ood• duet 110\ •PP"•,• ID \beor\1,n•I. aur bu ••Id NQt\oa 
been •--ed. PeDIMtlN aN lhu prodd.S for '\tie mas1.fa"'\.Gttr or d•\er 
for oelltnc ollo an, lnJll<d°", aod 111• muufac\a,., "" "-1•• lo e•__...a 
10 ea11 u-p,o \H ,1a1.c lupoc1o1,r '\O ln•pee\ all oll• to bl, potMuiOD If b• 
fall• lO do 10, b• b ltablo, hlll ao,.blns _,..u,ea la lll• t\a\G\O ,...koo \bo 
p\1rchuer Uah\a for pu~hMlnc 0111 001. in■ll.cLed, ahhou1b be I• lhlhla 
tor kao•l•1lJ mlDJr 1111cb oU. oo, tc•p!M.'wi, for t.b• l'""'I'°" ot Jl~\ Ulumt• 
D&\loa. I do~ tb\■k tb• la,pect,or •oolJ be 1.1nborl&ed IOlnl('«'\. aapbt.ha, he1• 
aloe. or 1..ollP C!Ollltl'aed to• CH ooapaoJ, to.aad a, • rail~ 11aL1oa, 
,rbe\her h w,u tb.lpped from a poSot. wl1,bU, 1be tla\e or whhO'O\ t.be na1.e. 
A deal..- In on,. bo•~ft, wo.114 bl wt,j.el 10 the ,....,u .. o1 lhe .,.,~u 
for alllppl•I ftOdi a polo\ wluua \be•I.Ate 1ucb oll.a \0 • I: .. eoap&nJ. 
Your. rup,uct.rullJ, )IU.,TON' (tUU:Y, 
.-tuonuy-li~mrul 
aoJrM-nDELITT OOJCPAJfT All atnLST'l ••1 _,,.. HrelJ on 
b1it. on• malet. ealoon-ltMJ)4r'• bond-M•J' beeol'IMI ■ll.NltJ o-n a 
bcu,d cl••n by A t4•t. book pubUaber ton. cuunt.y 'boa.NS 
of edocat.lon A (O\lnty o9lc-er 'IJl•Y ref\AM 
w a,r-cept bond of & ,u ... ty ec,ms,.ny. 
Om Mouna, low•, Aqw,\ 4 lfSDO 
J. M (;,-,,.,."'• t.btt~N .-4.ttr,ftltW~ r ~•' /t,1,,icf.l, J,1C'fl: 
01'-AB. s,a-Yd\lr l&t"OI" ol \tie a1si IJ\\. ., baGd, ,. wblch JOU Mk •J 
oplc1on upt)n t.be followlnc q1,1eel1on1: 
l'1rt1.-" Whl'l\her or oo\ • &d4'11\J oomp•o.1, 1•1•111 au,bor1111id, m•J 
beoom• tOJtlf 08 mont tb&D ON 1nuk• bood' •• 
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MILTON R&xLJ!Y, 
Auo,-,,,y•G-1. 
B11:PORT OP THI AT!'ORSE\' GEN&llAI.. 
V .&-0£TION OF STBEETS - tJnder f~t. 11tated.~ P. indiridual beld not 
io a.cqu.ire title to a ~ity at:rNt, 
O•R MOlS'&fl, lowa, Au1u11L 61 \>1,lM5, 
J. ;u, Grim,,., 1.}minty .. HJ.OrlVJ, fk◄l,,r RoJ,tWJ, T,nl!Q: 
OUR ~IR Yoar ta•or Of \be :!51.h ulL aod tbe Uh lo•l. al hand, eocl01-
tn1 plau of pert.I of rraet\oot.l blo.::t nor G'Nflo• and OollOl'O addlLJ.oo 10 
Ced.,. n.-rilda. lo••• •nd p•rW ot bloo'd t aqd S or Heda• and Crtetm•••• 
addllloa 10 c.aar H-1pld1- Yo:.a tt.&'° ~•" 1.be ,i.reett were named•• lodt• 
ea,tbdoo \be plat, aod wha.t \IJ•l10•1.eda~QQ•1troe1. I• 114>• k.oo•o M Tb\r .. 
teenlb. t\NH. lbll ,t.reel r11oola., oorth•1;11tl and eour.be.ul lDlt-rf'Oelln& the 
too\loa llne obllqulJ, Tbe pla.l •bowe tba\ 1.be alldltlooa were IO plat.led 
MID for1Q & 0001hi.1ou• l\1"f:lil'ot or TblrLeeoth OD Lbe t)l&L,. tbe plll1.1 or the 
NOODd &ddti,oo 1uppl1u11f1atlor el-l!h other. Tbe Jll•1. of Gt"Mce aod Clll• 
1-.r• a.ddUlon 1uh • lr,anauh•"' place of rroua.J nor1bwe•t. ot 1.he .ecl'O:i Un• 
aod 1101tLbOM\ of Lbe allor Jll•\1$1 lo 11.ld bl~k 17, wbtob la yo,,r lou.e.r you 
•Y w&A pra-•tloally or DO uN t.o tho public Ma 1tf'«!L. 
To• plat o( e~da• aod cr1 ... man'• W.rJltlon., however, 1bow1 1ba\ a 
11r.•~lo wM lo(lo '°ntheM\ ot th\t \rlan11alar plec• MU LO m._i\1 (H,i lbe plall 
a c,ontlnuoQI 1t.reeL elcb\1 fMt. wlde b,..,t•tca Seoood a-.e.aup, •n4 Tblrd 
a•cnue. It appoart 1.b&t W. G. Howley procured I.be tltl• \0 the foe\ of 
taDd oll &.b• 11or\beM-t 1ldt1 of lo\ 7, blO<"k l, of Ul·llaee •od Crturoan '1 addl• 
t.\ooi alfo fr..::liooal 101.e 1 •rid 2 of blo~k 2 of th• .. mo &JJlttonj ate0 trse· 
\\()a.al lot, 16 and l8 ot block. 1'1, Gre4·D,, •1;1d Coll•r• M)d\UO?I. Tb6M lul, 
four fraetlon1l luU u 1ho•a bJ 1.be plat, (orm \WO )O\e 001HO fNlt.. ex.t.oDd~ 
Loe from 'Jlllrd •••ou-, to 1.bo al1t'1 a.of'\.bwMt. 1.ber"Ol,;lf, Mr, Hovdey bu 
61ed a deed of "aca,1.ton of tho low owaed by him, and clalm• tbaL- h, ,aoaWlll 
tb•t. porLloa o( TbtrLeentb ,tree\ '-'"a,e,n tbo alley an.d Tblrd a,·enuc,. ne 
hu ah,o fllod 1t plal of W. (j, l{owh:')''• 1.ddlLl0D to Ced&r lUpld11 ln wb\eb 
I.he around oocupl.etl by the tt.ree, ,·aN,ted. It ptaued. 
The qu.M1.loo JOII a,.k 11: u 0,JC!III H wl~f by bit viwa\lon acqutre 1.lt.lO to 
I.be 1tr'OC\, an4 CID Lbe rvcordtor of dt-"Ckit 11,,.u, l''MIUy \bit. Howl~, Lt tb& 
qwa.er In h..,.. 1lrople of all Lb• propt>t'\J' d~crlbod ln t.bt pla\ IIOUi:"hL \.0 b& 
reoorded~ " In regard 1.0 t.bh l will ••Y 1.b&1 lf l IUD correo1, la 1,bo ,t...,emen1. of fao\.l 
abO.e it.e1n
1 
wt\cb l aMUme from t.be plaL a.ad your le\.t.er le 1.he oorrt"Ct.. 
11.t1\AUDea1.of f&et.t, 11.ad tbON 1.1'0 tlddhilou, were t,ld ouL 10 u to 1upplemcn\ 
each oLber and form, u t.hey app1•ar upon th• pla\, re,ul1r btoek• &Dd lo\.t 
aad •treet•, all.'".oueb Lbc land 1:1orlb of 1.be aecdoa thie 'ffM owned •ncl 
plal\&d by one p.rlof and the land lyh,r ,ou1h of 1bo 1ect.lou llne- Wal owned 
and pl"t.od by r.noLbtJr i,&r\J, 1 ba,e aerloUJ doub~ about t.lle aulhor1L1 of 
Mr. Rowley w vaoate I.be 11.teet. la. que1\loo Whoo ooe lay• otl land talO 
lo\.t, bloclr.1 aod •L~'- aod pla\l the -,ime at1d bH 1be pla.t. rooordod1 be 
tber.by dedlcaLe1 t.o t.be publlo t.be 1Lre&\I lndlcaied on t.be plat.. When 
1,,bl1 lt dooe and \be 1tteet.
1 
or &1iJ pt.r\ of \be 1&mo lt uted aad ocoopled by 
the pub\le M1d worlr. dono thereon 11 aooepled by \be public, 1,ho 1trM\.e 
bfcotno \be proport.y of \be LOWll or olt.y in fee tlmpto. 
Tbe pro•itlon of t.be 1c.atule for \be .-a.cation of a ,,1ai1 belnr teet.\ona 
798, '109 and 1000 of MoClalo'• cod•, wu ltlteodod pr\Qliarlly for 1be owner 
of re•l o,t.at.o \0 reoooelder h\t t,e\ when h mlab\ be doao wltbout. preju• 
dtce 1.0 t.be rtehL• of •oot.hor pa,ny. Hll cranteoaoiay aleo do t0under ltlr:e 
oondltlon,. 
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There ba,·o boo.i teveral C!Llet betot' b 
rlgb\ w, ncat.e a por\loa of a plat. b , : 
1 0 
eupremo cour\ lovolvlag t be 
bat la each c~ ibe lo?.1 ha•o DOL i!,.,r, •u:;;n,t.et1 er the orl,rtaa l o• aer, 
pgrpow• and Lbe atrHU bad no& beea opoaed or ::.~~ber &baa a,rlcah,u.ra 
The prop01ltlon wblcb ,>our at.al.em fr 
1h11: doe, oae per,on, owofnll 8 lot. a:::a.c":l.8 Protf"DUI amouai., to 11mpt1 
aut.borltt uadel' tbli at.at u\# t.n vacat.e ,b tldl' of " public •Lroe.i., ba•e 
\be i&reei. I.hereto. •nd dou be t."ttreb :a::: r::..•t.. of blf t•o lol .. &nd Lake 
h, •• c::1t-ar '° m7 mlcd that \be le '~t t o o • aer of tbe •lt"flt1? 
from the adop&.loii nf t bcee lbtto 14! ti a ~ au·er lattto.dtd iooeb rmuiu 




vL~:~~ttd if It bo true t hat, 
powtrlftM to prM'firt&. 1,. Jr It ma bed 1 8' r-tGlt lo feo •lmple a re 
worked LO It. fall l«·a,ib. b7 I.be :.me ooe o • o\ reel Lbat bu ooL 7eL •n 
lo one ot Lhe blllln ... •Lreei, of t.he cl~~1°
1 
breatw.,olar. h mar be done 
p08lt.ton. 7. • ' O•• ihe ab.urdh.7 ot I.be 
If I h•v• obt.alned the cor rec, Ylew f lb J 
recorder • Cklld be Junlfted to orrdf J o b o • iunloo, r do not tblok the 
e11c.aie f'mbra.ced •a&blo tho •Lreet .,~:!,~ •:o : ·.::'i::,: owaed the real 
A dltrorcat 1tal.e of f&OII m l hl I d 
lbtianoo, U t.borc h• d been no Pr! e Lua I to dlft'•roo, coaclutlon1 F er 
&nd that pt.rL of t ho 11.ree t. lyloc eou~br:, !:'"~ 'fu1h of tbo Hot ton lloo, 
oall, .. • d.ad end or Lbe ILro..t ., aod I a e1 a queetlo11 wa11 whaL you 
rlgbL to .o vaaie Lbe ltr-Mt. ~ O ao u-e IO t.~e publlo, poulbl,1 hle 
('lonn.1,- "· f r>va Ci.Jy. ft6 l o••• 11~.
0~!, ::1;' uoder lbe ru.lloa la t he cue of 
ont. from tho Cooner rate , aad ( would ao\. ~::uret.aad h' t.be facLe &re dlff'e r-
Coaae r ca.N ao u so make 1t.. lead lo le&ll o '° toxle nd the docLrlne of Lhe 




Bll'ILDINO AND LOAN ABBOCIATION LAW EXAJll:INED AND 
OONBTBUJID. 
Da MOINJCS, lo•a, Aa,utt 6, 1,__ 
llh•1. Jf' • . V. lCcFaP'W 'kl, &aftaryoj Stntt, />,,• Jlouw1, lr,c.11: 
Dr.AH bl"R- l havo your two r 
wbtcb I •Ul ooulder together avor1t of t.be 28th ult.. an I ibo ht lut.., 
loyourtofibe:.?it,bull JO le:· •• \V 
arLlcle I• ~<Dh,k:d 1,10.d;r ,: MI • Dtlb.-r Lbe pr'()vbtoa of lb"" followlot 
deemt"ll ad•l1able b1 the boar: ot':,• '° .,,, "l,;O t; PON sor,;.s. W-be.o 
ooupon notA-.., or ilmllar obttaat.10111 :cbr.oni f' Lbe aw,oclat.lon, h may 1 .. ue 
R per o«-at pe I u.r atortet at• rate not oicoedtor 
I t aonua,, payable quarterl7 or Nml-&1Jnu.a1J,p· 11 
a you,.. or lhe hi. lo,;. It t, ,,......,. .. S-0 r Lb 
&a10ClaU001 •ho A led c.belr arilcJ b. . me o • buUdtar aod lou 
for mat.urta1r •tock at. a fixed • a•e locorpor.~ tbtrtila pro• ltiOGI 
followior: 'Tbo IIOOk of olae1 ~rl~,l~~I among other expro11ttlou the 
mea11 of 60 oen"6 oaab· durlo.r Lb ; • payable tn 8f moat.bly 101'-ll-
claN C 1toak pa,-mro~ ll.8' pe e ~ year ~hcn!I •hall 1H dedue&.M from 
r I ' and • ~a. per month ~r ab.are 
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shall be cbarc ed • r • 1n"L the proOt.t .-ch monLb tocreah,,r f-,r i2. moat.ta.' 
1 Tbe at.oct of olaat &, Jr., tball be pt.yable 1o 112 monthly paymoai. uf 00 
oeal.l eaeb. aed 1ball be retoea:led at 1b• par •alue Lb~reof whoo llt 
inooth• bu·• ela peed ai,d 11! p.a7eerit1 b• •• bN11, m.adefrom 1-be da~ot Lbe 
b . ua aoe 1h1rt'Of and \n aoconiaol'O whb the terQ)..I a Dd. °''1:1J1Lfon, &hereof.' 
'A\ the cs:plra\lOn of M moai1b1 Ihle i!t.kllr. 1baH ba tN atud u nilllurl?d, 
1,1;ale-io1 eoooer wllbdrawa.' •• 
\"Oil aek dJ opinion upJo the ftJll,,w\.o( q11aelioa1: 
J\nt. •• Wba , authority, U uy, bu tbe ooaacU to rf'C1utre • modlflc•• 
\ton of the plan, of ln.alldlor a.od loan a.ttoc1a1Jon1, wbloh ar. pr-ue"ttd by 
tho a r t icl .. of tooorpora ttoo? 
.~~..,r-Hh It oet.•·•11• r1 for thean\clee w lllbow 1.ba t lhe ma,urlo~of t he 
1L41Ck 11 on• oft.be ob~·•,•t.,, ot th• Htaclatioe't 
1\inl ·· <Ad a n .....,,oda\lOG ln~orporalA lo h, pla.a or doia,r l1,11lne111 
a prov.•lon for , he pa y ro,n, of •to...ilr: before 1.he d ate o! m•\url\y othl'r tba.a. 
hy th6 whhclr•wa.1 of t ho mocnber,, or oao Lhe l\l'IOula\lOn treat 110:,k u 
beleg mt.tured b,fo,.. I\. woJlii b"°°3le r•r, tbe 11me 10 hs clone by Lbe 
a<-LiOG ot I he offlcere'r' 
To proJM:rlJ a o,wer Lboae (lU .. \lc>H lL would be 0~1ar1 too1uldt1r the 
.,,.,ure o l tbo anocla\ton■ k:nowa u hulldlo" and loan a..oolatloo■, ur ... y. 
loe• and lo~o .wt0el11lont1 a nd tho pur~• of tbelr tlt.t• nl:uu too Huob 
aMOCia.UoOII h ave h:,t,D In e s.lt~a.ce practloally for l bf' IML 100 1l'IN, b!J\. 
ha•e 001 bi.,en •erJ oomm.oa 1n i hl• C<M1ntr7 unt il t he l aal. tori.7 or Gh 1 y,•an 
T he ortrlnal p1,1rpotc aod plan of a ll 1ucb I P >cla&.loot wiU Lt) eo , bln pull .. 
wlib llmtt.od looomot \0 p.1.y lnt.O the U IOl-'la \ lo~ a 1poetl\ed , um w•~kly or 
aaoot.h\y , wblcb 1um 1bould b& loaned LO t he n\Otllbert of the 1"11oclatlo o for 
Lhe p11rpo•• of ecat,lltll' Lh em W hlllld homH for lhe,n,.~lYM. 'l'L• ptau 
t a.-ohod. a a11bK.rlptloo t.o t.be c aptL&.l alock of oi:11e or more 1 "1at"fll aod a 
dl.teloa or the proft\l pro TOia amoor I.be 10areholderit,au.d when the amoun, 
patd In and tbo aooumulatod prol\w equa.lod t,be par •aluo or tho 1tuuk 11.1,~ 
ecrlbed the reto, Lbea. the 1\0Ck: bocamn matured ud tb• UIOClatloo bad 
dalabed tw couree. £&ob 1&.ockbolder Lhen reoel .. d th• IAOG •alue of lbe 
nock ■ubttt-rlbod, and U be wu • bott->••r, for &be full amo\la\ of t.bt ,tock 
1ubac.r1bed., bla aot.o1 and obllra1.loo1 were 1urrtndered t.o b\m. 
"Jt wu oritlnall7 ,...u,iHk1 t.hu all i.bo 1t.ockboldort would at. eomo 
p.rlod become b ,rro•ert '° \be full es:1.en\ of tbelr pN11umptJve lnt.e1"61t. la 
&.be ueoala\loo'• tlnall1 accumulaled faad• h •u DOI loW.uded \0 allow 
capltallltt unde r pre1eo1e or pbllan1bropy or any 01ber ,-roD.Dd, Lo obtain 
for their mooO,J' • croat.er tot.etOI\ tba.n 001,1.lrJ be frOL t.hroucb ,ho ordla.ary 
cbana.eh of IDY811t.roODL. 11 
Eolllcb oa 811lldlnr A•IM)Ql&Llou, Sd edlUon, aeo. 17 
Whtie t.here h••• been m&DJ lano•ailon111p0n c.b,• orlrloal p!an1 ye\ lb.I.I 
oenLral \hou1hi. run• tbrourbou, all lerl1l11ton upon Lbe eubJflc:t. and \he 
d&o11ton• or the oouru. Beoau10 of t.bo purpotO and obJcc.\ of bulldlne 
auoclallODI, and \0 91)COUN1(9 Lbe 1ame, \be l0&n1 madu to memben, DO\.a 
wltbl:\aodtar a blab preaafam le ofLen bid for obt&lalar the Jou,, are by 
11.ac.utet or moa\ a1a1ea declared ao\ \0 be u•urlou.a. 
In coaatrular \ho la• It wUI be aeceeeary lo keep lo ralad lbe NOqob;ecl 
pri.nctplet ro•eratac Lbe bulldlnr ud l0&0 auoo1aHon■ at. tho 11mo the 
1taWLoe wu enacMd. One of Lb_. pr1ac\p1• 11 tbaL Ibero mu.Ii be 
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cot lie ..ae. h bu been beld tbat. 1.h•re 11 an Implied power .a \0 do. 
But \blt 1, ••rJ 411ferea, from Ilia.lac eo1poa no&oet °" hoada fol" lhe fl"lr-
pme ol wcartq mooey Lo mak-e loam L.n ~'-CHI of the 1ruoua1, reeet•uS 
troui paymon\.l mad• bf the memt-.~ . 
. ""«'Olld.-WbUo lbe Of'lr1arJ plaoofbulldlnf AMOOla1olon1 did no,oontem• 
plaw \be lMa•ace of p&id up tioclt, or ••1 ,toclr. txc.-ept \he ln•i.allmeu 
alOCk: '° be paid moa1.bl1, J"'-' 11, ,be lime or \be &dopUon of eob .. pter 81 or 
Lbe l••• of 1be T•en1.1•1h:1h Gea-or&l A~~,. other ki■c.t. of •1.0clr weN 
la common ue. ud are recoarabtd la \be 1,0w ta (\Uetllon So,•\lon 9 pro-
•ldaa tba\ IWO'k m~y be l•-- \0 IDeUlbt!ort to be p.Jd fo-r la •'-•tit pa,--
menll, 11.aled paymimlit aDd mon\bly pt.ymeal.t. Tha 11,m0c 1eo"1on alto 
Nelfa.hu wbalo I• kaotrn M ".-,aaran,7 <aloelr." We mu.I a.ex-er&,. lben, 
each ktad of noclr: a.1111 a p&r\ oC ,he 11Cbeme or b\llldlnc a1100l11olon1 of \he 
tlaW of tow• 
JI. will be .a0Uo1d, bo•e"er, lb&\ \be •t.•\u\e. dOOI no\l U"6mpti to d6ftne 
lbe 1"lCbi• of lbe buld.nr1 of 'Lh6 dU!'c,reol khuil of elio(,\ t.bN l\a\od \Vblle 
t.h1, 11 tree, I r::artnOI. \.blnk ti. wu \b11 la\.e1UJ01111 ol Lho leatl•la\\l~, b1 \ho 
recorrihton of \beH cl,.,.. ot •tock, ,bl~ th• fllndalD.&oi.&I prtactpl• ,ro•• 
~ratq bwlldlnf ...-otla\loa1 tbodld be •holly IIJOOMd The 11,atu~ doee 
o.ot. at.t(lom1H, to pNNrlbe \be plan upoa whkta bulldlnir a ..oolaUooa1baU be 
OtTt,Dfwd. h requlrM, bo•e.,e-r1 a dltUno1., plaln 11.nemt'o1, of 1,bo plan to 
be"" for1b tn lb.o art.l<ilN of lncorpor1"toa. 
8ec:ttan 6 pra-.id.N &.bat tbe aT"l.lolM ot lnoorpt)raUon, wlt.b 1be by0 lawa of 
\be t.a0elat.tun, •ball be pre,en~ lo Lb• esecull'f'e an■ncU, and lltbey lod 
tbq are la t'Oaformh,y wltb the la•, Ibey 1ball auaob lhorot.o tibeir cor\lll• 
<'&to or aprro•al. 1, wlll be not.ION 1ba&. u, appro-.al uf 1be oou.aoll I.I oua• 
cUUont!d upon tbelr lodl•I' \be arLldet of tnoorpora\.loo an to coaforml\y 
whb tho law-. h doo. an, t&y: •" le contormt,y wUb lbb ol'f.." I apprebeacl 
Lba.t \he purpot,e of ub111IU-l.a1 lbe ars.lol• of la<'IQrpOra~too to \ho oounott 
"•• lb•" Lbe l)lao tboulc.t be INJ>tc.:L6d bt &he oouacll, a.ad, It la &bet JLM.11~ 
men& of the eovncU. the plaa would wt,rlr • rraud or deception u1l00 1be 
publlo a.nd upon the penona "bo maJ bt,ot1cno •tockbold•n, :1. woWd be 
Ute daty of Lbo o,uocll to rer11..N to appro-.e 1uch plan, 
boctlon 16 of t.bo ac:\ dlrol"U the audll.Ot' la oerula ca. ... t.o a1hl.N the 
a!t.01,uty•pc~,.1 of tbe nwh of the examlo•IJoo, and '" mak:at h, 1ho duty 
nf tho tt.t\Oroe1•trent1~l M> take Lbe nocna:ry ■tepa t.o wl.Dd up th, atralu of 
t.bo bulJd.lnr aad luaa 11nOC:lallon whee the esamlnaLlon ,howa tbat 11, Lt 
00oduotln6( ht blls1110N lllcgall1 or la vfolatloa. ot 111 a1"tkl• ot looorpora• 
Lloa, t1r bJ•lawt, or St pt'IM)Llctna- deoo1,lloo upon ILe membore or t.bo 1>ubllo, 
or It pur,ulnte • pl•n of bu,tne• th•, b loJarloa IO 1b, lo\.tl•re.t.- of U,1 
membC!n. or I" artaln a10 la aa ua.atn ootidltlon. 
In my judvn\ea,, If 1,be pla0 of tka1l110N •tated In \he ar\lclM of 1aoor • 
pora\lott would ll&\Urall7 lead to 11.oy of the retult.1 Dlmcd ln IOCIIOD 181 I\ 
would be 1-bn 1lut.y of ,he councll to dle&pr,roH 1b, pl•n. h trOUld be 
abnrd to req1,1tre tbe oouDCll t.o appro•e t. plaa of bualaNI whlob, whon 
launcbed1 \bu a\ldlk>r and a,1oraor•R"eoeral wo■ld be requlr-ed IO •1od up. 
Bal bey~od 1-bh, I do DO\ tblnk the oouocU would ti. au,borlioJ IO Int.er• 
fere "lt.b 1ibe plan, pN>•hled 1be 11laa 11 plaln}J' aod dl11tlacU7 tl&Mld la dae 
ar&.i.cJ• of looorp0raUon to 1-ba1. no rououbly pruden\ 1nan beoomlnr a 
member could be mleled or deceh64 ib-er~bt, 
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II la mJ optoloo Otat. tbe couacll lt autbor1&ed to requJre aucb modUlca-,. 
t.lon■ of 1,be arLlclea or tocorp>ratloa u may be necee.eM"J '° plllialy ud 
dl..UDl·\11 Nt oat Lb• plaa. of \be a.oclatloa ta e•ery re,pe,or., ae required 
b1 eoctloo ◄1 of cbap~r 85, aad Ln lddhion &.o lhll, may require aacb pl&.111 '° be preeeated u will lead. to nooe of \he n,agl\.l 1lt.t.ed tn aectloo 18 or tho 
IMlL 
V.lrd.-0 1, It oeoNU!'J' for tbe an.lolea to •bow that. tbe maturlar 
or 1.bo 1iook: it ono or t.bo objeoh or the anoolatlon~" 
Tb• 14 .. of \be m1\url•1 ot I.be 1tock L- ao laNpa.ubly ooonec\.ed whb 
the 10be.mo of bulldtor •tl<Hllatlone I.bat. I would ao, Uk:o to aay &.bat h la 
ab.oha:tely o@e...ar7 that. I.bl.I object. bl &lat.eel la IO many word, la \be 
artlelN or lacorpora\loa. Tho reaoral purJ)ole ooot.empla\ed by MCtloa t, 
of chapter 86, II Iha\ of lun>IJblnc mooey I<> h• membore. I lhlnk lhal 1, 
1boald appear from t.be artlclu of lncorporar.lon In tOl'OO pl&eo tba\ 1bo 
1t.ock: 1houJd " mat.ured wbenuer lbe payment.a made t.hereon &nd lhe 
IOC'llmulaled prolh1 equaled t.be par value of lhe etoolc. Tho Oan&dtan 
etatute expreMly proTldN: 0 No member 1ball reoeho 01' be entitled. to 
Neel•• from \bt fandt of ,uch 10elet.7 any latereat. or dividend• by way ot 
•nnual or periodical rro4t. upon &a.J 1b&ff or ■bare. la Lhe eoclety ua,u &.be 
amogat, or ••lue of hie ebr.re or 1harH 1ball ba•e boto realized." 
Wblle tbl1 pro•lttoo It not tarrstted lnto our ttalnt.e. h tNma ..-ory plain 
LO me 1.ba1, lb• la,~a11meal 1\0ck doot not. malure uni.II "b.al. 11 ,cu:a0Umn1 
oaltod "&.be book •alue" of ibo lt.Oek 1b..U e,q,11al th• pu ••lua. The 
mat.urhy of lhe •toek thoa uecouarllJ follow• froni loanlo,r monoy to t.be 
tnttubort upon &.be butldior &MOClalloo plac. 
B.uoe I do DO\ tbtok lL ab.oluuly 0100111,ry &.o h.a..-o a 1tat.ernoor. that 
I.he m&turtnr of tbe 1&.ook 11 one of the purpo,t1, U It 1ut11cleally app,Mra 
lba&. th•· .. .oc1atlo11 la a bulldln.c &MOJlat.lon and It• pur~• l11,0 loan money 
i.o 11.e mom bore. 
Fr,ut1h. -"Caa aa ato100tatloa laoorporate in 1b1lr plao of doing bu1l-
nNu • pro•l1loo tor 1.be pay men\. of 1toclc before &be da&.e or maturity o\bor 
&ban by tbe wl1,bdrawal of ,he memben, or can tho &AOOl&Lloa trou et.ock 
at bolnr malured before h beoome, par, t.be eame L'> be doae by \be ac\loD 
of t.be oftloen?'' 
Thlt ln,.ol•ot tho quoeUoo wholber an &ttoela1.lon 1, aulborlzed '° lN11e 
e&oclt acreelo.r '° pay Lb• par ..-&100 &hereof all.Or eo maay .moatb• or 
at.aLod paymon~. lL a. evldeo\. I.ha\. oo pl&D of buJldlar UIOOlatJoc can be 
appro•-,d unle.e &here 1-D)Utuallly; tha\ 11. -.ob member mu,.t NCCl1'8 hi• 
equh•bleproport.lon of the proftt-9 and bear hl1 oqulLAble propOrtlon of t.bo 
expe1D10•. Soppoee a cl11a11 of ,tock were IM11ed •h1ch \he a"'tOC.la\loo 
oblJga\.ed h~U t.o pay 1.be par 'l'aluo of aft.er a.be paymeol of 1\-'ttid PAY· 
went.I for el1h1y-tour month.a, and at. Lhe end or lba\. pe.rluJ h ta fo.Jod. Lba, 
\he urnlnK• of tbe company, \Ofe&.ber wlLb a.ho pa,1nont.t, do no&. cqu&J ibe 
par value. 1' .. rom wba\ aourco 1a &be bata.aoe of Lhe moaey a.eoo.-ry LO pay 
tbe par ••la• of the nock \o be der1n~? It, mun of noceatlty bo t.akoo 
from tho a:oneral fund• of the compaa7. If dl..-ldead1 h.a..-e beeo ectoltably 
declared aod Cl"Odl&.ed \0 1&ld ILOOll durlll,t tbo eigbt.1•fou.r mon1.h11 1uo.h 
•took hll rooehe4 all It lt eqult• blr oo\lLled l,O. 1L would be maollwLlr 
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that it. will lnevltably or probabl1 be Jojurlout tO t.be lbtereale of 11.1 mem-
bera, uelag tbe laogll&fe of 116Ct1oo 18, tbea, Ln my oplaloo, Ibo oounoll 




V AOATION OF STREETS Vnder fact. •t.atad an indJvidual held not 
to acquir• tiUe to a cjty atroet. 
IOWA CJTY, fowa, Aug·uu 10, 1800. 
J. tl. 0-rum,i, E"J·, ("(m,1ty , 1tt,,n1ey, Udar li<Jpi.JA, /(Jtft(J: 
DEAR 81R-Yout t&voror 1he 7t.b In.st at band, maktor morocupllcit. tho 
1tatecne11t. lo rt!~Ard to Tblrt.&enlb ■Lreot between Second aod Third 
aveouet. 
la regard to tbl, r would ••Y that Lhe deod of •aculoo 1howe t.b.u he 
cf aim, to be- tho o"aer uf lot.a J and 2 la block 2, and a. etrip of land tl.,.e fc,et 
lo •ld'11 off Lb& oort.beaeterly tide of tot 7 In blook l In Bedret &. CrJ11m&a'a 
Addh.fon to Ct"dar Hapide, &nd a •trip or parcel or Jand eighty feet in width 
l1lne tot.ween bloclcl I and 2 h:i Bedge9 &. Crlum-a•• Mldltloo to Cedar 
H1pld1. Thie 1how1 upon It, face tbu tho elabt.y feet bt•twcon btoclcs 1 and 
2 wu 1numdod •ad platt-,d for a 11roet. Tl. l• not numbered on tbo plat. a, a 
lot or part. of a block, and wa, evldont.t,1 deeJeaed to be an exteaeloa of 
Tblrt.-eonih 1treet., formerly Ooe at.reef., 
rt l undor1tand h, Lhe lrli.n,aular 1>•rl or tho 1troec. aou.gbi. to be vaoat.od 
wu pla.uod N J>a,rt of Green & Collft(e addition. The doed or va.catlon 
aoek1 al-t0 tn vacat.e tbe plo.1, of 15 and l6 t.1t frM1-1.lonal blook 17 or Groon k 
Cc,lh•~e add II loo. Tha quBttlou, then, mlgb&. dlvldo Jtaelf tot.o two part.,." 
>lr,t,-Wbotber \"&e&lion or the plas,of lot.t Uland l7 would aooee•&rUy 
•&e&te tho 11reo1, lying 10utbwe1t. of lo&. 161' 
&t:·<md.-Wbubur h«JCaute1 ho purcba~pd land, ta another addition or 
plat, b11 rfatbt. to •acato th" 1treut. In Groen & College addhioo pl&t. wouJd 
be lln)Dglbtloed)' 
[ have 10rfou1 doubLf e.bout the proprte&y of aa,woriag theae quo11ttooa 
ta the affirmative. Thu qu,•etloo Jnvoh·e. no Jeu a question of face. than a. 
quonlon of l&w, and l would not. like t,o rive a deftnlta opiolon u io the con-
~~:•~~:: law a-t applied \0 tho faot.1 wlt.hou&. belnr more convel'8llot. wltb 
I am vory clear, u ltat·.!ld la my fa.Tor of Ibo 6th lo.at.., that the teolloat 
1n t-ea-ard to the V&<r4Uoo of t.o\fa pJa.ta wel"8 not. in1oaded io be uHd th a 
rnoana of a'h-lor • ponoa ow-nlnr ·land, oo both 1Ide.1 or 1,he ureot. the lee 
1lmplo to tbo 1treeL Jf Mr. Rowley obtatnod Lbo t.h,le t.o tbe ,irtp eirbt.y 
feet wldo ~t.weon block, J aad 2 ot Hedret & Crlum.an't &dd!tton aft.er tbe 
plat. wa.a mndo, And It appean 10 have boon made and recorded, be oould only 
hawoobt-alnOd th1t title frorn Lbe cl1.1. It t.baL piece of Jaod w11 oot. lat.oaded 
Cora etrec&, 110d tbe plat.did aot. lndfoate Is., then he mun baveob"6iaed tUle 
from the orlrlaal proprJeton ot tho &ddhJoo. Tho rlrbt. LO vac&t,o a town 
pl.a~ 11 • oood!Lldual rigb&. There can be oo abrld,men.t. or dettruoi.toa or 
a.ny of t.be rtabt.a or prlvllere• ot other propl'ietor, In ••ld plat.. Wbetb 
any ot.ber par'°n'a land ii atl'ec.ted by Lhe att.emp"tod vaCMJon r ba•e :" 
moan, of lt.oowlor. • o 
t 
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Under \ho olr\lomstaacee, [ do noL ,ee how J can be. mol't',oxpltol\. 1 wlll 
MJ, boweTe.r, i.b.at under all the tacu preacal-4).d bJ Uaia ea.1.t:re oorre1pond-
eooe t baTo auch doubt abo\lt bla ownertb\por tbc land wblob wM formerlJ' 
ln Tbiri.e&otb l'tNK't\ tba\. l c>uld no&. aclvt1e th• t.1.ldh.or IO oerllry t.b.a&. be 
11 tbe owner. 




BVlL:OJNG .AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS -LIFE OF CORPORATION 
Life of &, co11,oration may be extended 'by I\J\ amendment to it.a 
article• of incorporation Kind of ,tock d\!lermh1ed by pro-
viaion of article• of i.ncorp<>r6.lion and not by it.a 
name M'flnner end etfoct of chanp oJ 
arUclea of incorporation t.o meoL 
req_ulnnnonw of the 
new law. 
DL'i MotN'K.h, Iowa, Au,cuet. 13, Ul96. 
]1,m, JJ~. lf. -lfrf,'~JJ"luntl, .~ ~ntarg 8z, eufi,,e l\mw·il, fl.:, .\/1Ji,1,,., l 11.cr1: 
DEAR SIR-Your &.wo favor• or 01e IO~b lo~t. at band, In whlob tho 
exocntlvo council auk: m.)' opinion upon the quoat.lon, boroloaf\or it&ted: 
J•Y,-ld..-11 Whera tbe article• of lnoorpor&tloo of a bullding and 1010 M.O--
cla1,luo prov1dP for lt,mine- 1Kuaranly 1took1 ' but In no 11oatlon or arUolo 
tburoor Is ooiHalnOIJ any provh.ioo f(lr tald ■tock bolofl lh~blo for 10 .. 0, or 
othor ,umelont. guaranty, 11 tatd ttock l·Olltlod to bo treat.eel a111uoh by Ibo 
e:a:eout.lve couocll ln t.b.e 1.•xamlnaUoo. o( 1.bo artlolu or lauorpora1.loo of 
batldlnr aad tonu HAl)Jlatlon• for t.b• purvotoof appro,IDR' tba nme? 1 ' 
In rei,ard to tbla, t am of the OJJlotoo that the cbaraot.6r ot t.bo 1t.oolr 
dei.ermiooa 1.be kind. The oounoll la not bound by t.he n1.me riven ln &bu 
artlcle~ or l'D.corporatlOP, bu&. m.011, look to Lhe obaraat.or or a.ho tLock 
detcrlb4Jd by the art1olc1 of lnoorpor•&.1011 LO doierwloo wh1.\ IL 1hould 
' pro-party be called. . 
The supreme courl, In ~,>iitJ, t', SJ..:1>1", 66 N. \Ii/. R9p., ~31 co.:11ldorlnr 
th mulct. L&:a: u.:,11: •• IL mattora not t.bat. the lorh1lat.ure Jn t.be 1LaLutc 
.,,: .. k• of tbl1
1 
llcenae or charge u a Lax. That doe.1 oo\. ml\ke. 1t a La:r ' 1 
If the legl1lat.uro oaanoL ma\r.e • llC(lnte a lax by oalllnr IL a Lax, aer• 
talnly t ha lnoorPorat.ort or a bulldlng and l~n 11.110:,l&tloo ~an not m•ko 
auarant.y ,took ouL or ot.be.r e&ook by callfoM It a-uara.nty ■t.oek. IC Lhe ruar-
anty •l.00\c tn realt&.y guaraotoee notblna, tt It no\ ruar"n&.y t\OOk. You 
cannoL change the charac&.er or qut.11Ly of ao art1ole by gl•lnr IL a na1n• 
not. ,anc&toaod by t.be u1ago of tho la nru•sre. 
,,..,'ll'Ortd ·''WbettJer bulldlog and loan &1eOClaLloa1, relacorpor,tlar or 
amendiug tbelr art.lolct of Incorporation 14 oomply whh obapt.er 86, la w1 or 
the Twent.y•alxt.b General A11embly, cati &z~nd Lbe time ot 1obe1r corporale 
exlatonoe t.wonty yoar.t from Lhe d1te of tbelr adoption or a mondment?" 
Under 1oct.ton 1609 of MoOlaln'• oodo, oorporaLton1 hue t.be power not 
perpotual auocenlo:1." Seo\101> 1619 pro-vldet &h,t oorporat.loa. 11 may be 
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renewed from 1lme IO ti.me for period. not wreater. re1pa,ct.hely than •a. at 
tirn permlulb)u" The manner of tbe renewal it nowhere ~,xp,..8Nd in 
tbe Hat.ate. Seoi.loa 1616 ot McClala't clde pro•ldee tbac. t.be cbaogo may 
N made lo 1.be 1rUele1 or laoorporaUoa at. &oy aooual meethiK or apectat 
meetlDi' ot the ar.ockboldera called for that. purpc»e. If cbaoceJ: are mado 
ta the uilcl• of iacorp>rat.loa •blch eateod1 th• dar.,Uon ot tbe c~rpora• 
ttva from 
II 
time LO time," for a period not cn,at.er than wu at ftr
11
t pertQt,. 
llble, I tbiolc ft, 1, 1ucb • renewal u f•oon~mplat.ed byaetn1oo 1819. Such 
re11e•al m17 be air.de by an ameodmea, to the article■ of laoorporatlon 
mad(' 11, any tlr:oe, aod 11 oaly condhtoood upon t.be re:quJrewen, t.ba\ lhOM 
wl1hfag, \0 .reaew ,ball purcb.,.. tho ■to:k of th.ON oppoted co reoe•IDf, u 
Ill fair earre.ot. ••lue. 
Heooe, I •t0 of tbe oplnloo t.b,, 1.be Urne ot corpora1.e e.xl1teooe may be 
••tended tor t.wooty yeara frocn the date of the adoption of the ameodmeat.l. 
Third.-"' la cue &a •"■,ola\loa doe. ro'ac,rp->ra~ to orJer to OOJtlaue 
t.be buloou befun uoder the old arttcle,1 wb&t. pro,.J.1lo111hould bo made t.berufor?" 
I arn of tbe Opinion that. t..be new artlcle1 ot hu»rporatlon. u tbey are 
riew ent.lrety, or the ameodmeni.1 Jf they are oalled ameedmeat..t, 1boutd be 
adopc,ed •'- • rneettng ot the Hockbolden1 which meeUn~ shall be called a, 
t.be 1.tme &ad In the ftl&aner requfrod hy the old ardcJe■ or taoorporallon, 
and ft tboutd dluloctl7 appt>ar 1a th~ artlclN which are flied tba1, tt.1cb 1a 
I.be oa,e. h beoomoa then a co1nlnuattoo of the old lacorpuratloa, aod 
eh:Dply ebaage1 t.be form Of doloi bu■lrH~• la acoo,rd1t1oe with the amend~ 
meat. wbtcb ere adopted. A reoord of tho meolloi', and or the enLtre 
prooeedlrir1, should btkopt In the rooord■ of the &teoqlaUoo. The tact tba1, 
tbe meeliofl' wu oalled In IC<!ONJaaee with tbe provl■lont of the old ardclot 
ol laoorporatlon 1bould dl11.focLly appear, eltbe.r u 1, preamble, or In eome 
maoner to t.be antclu wbfoh are preeented. 
lr .. wrtA-
11 
Jo caeo 11D &Hoclt.Uoo dou reh:.ci>rporawi
1 
and no pro .. 1. 
1Joa, are t.o be mado, or are made for Lbe coat.loulnl' of the h1.nhiet1 beru.n 
under tbe old ar1.lalet, wm II. bo nooe.aary to b&•e 100 ,b1N1 or new ■W><lk 
tul:wcr1bod be,oredolnr bu.J.,e,a?n 
I e&DQO\ ooaool•e of • relncorpo~tlon of au old oomp&a,> with no pro•i• 
tlon beinr mt.de for Lbe oontlouln~ of tbo bu1lo0,q of c.be &MOclatlo.o. rela• 
corporat.ed. lf no provltloa It made for 1.be 0001.laulor of 1.he bu■lae■11 
be,-ua under c.he old artlcle■, then, in efface., 11. beoomu. a oew oorpor•tloo 
wllbouL ooaaectlon whb the old, and t.be butlaoH of the old masL oe~ 
rlly be wound up. and the now eorpor1otlon berun anew, and ho.liJI' t.bu11 • 
new aooolaUoa, h would be neoe.ary '° b••• JOO tbaret of new •t«k 1ub-
11ertbed, u "-'•iutred by the law, before commeoclor bu,loeu. Otrtala.17 
tbere oao be 110 rlrbc.e predlcat.e,d oo tho old orgaoh:iLtoa •be.a Lbe old 
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LlilllLITY OP COVNTY-Dl'SAN'.B PATIENT WheNI "" "'"""" 
patieuc.. i.e prope-rly .. nl to an inla.ne boapltal the auperint.ndent 
thereof h .. 110 authority to t.rauafor th.• patient. to another 
inaa.ne ha.pita) at the upenae of the tount.-y an.r .. 
wanil found liabl• for hie eupport. 
Dr.s Norsaa, lo•a.1 Aurun U, •~-
J_,, I. n._, (.\:>unly AUru•n,y, n,, V,,uw •, J,-,c 
D&A-R SIR-Your fa,ol" of the lltb lal\. a\ bMd, 1D which you mile the 
toltowtnc eiawment of fart.a, and Mk mJ opinion tb~reoa, vl1-: 
0 Souiet.ln10 ..,.o one J . B. tiroltb •M roun1l 1nMDeln Sbelbyooun1.1,t.a1ro.a 
lato cutt.odJ, &dJudced lataae by the oorntr.1ialooen or ta.1aalt1 of Shelby 
ooaaty, a"ld hy tbf'm Mtnt. to 1,be \a,at1e a1ylum a&. Clarinda, •ho.re be bu 
1lnoe be(i,n and la oo• coe8eed. It wu UOCTt.&loN iba\ ht, rotlJoac• bad 
beoa lo Polk oount7 Shelby ooua\y ll ta tbeClarlndadl1trlc1; Polk OOUDLJ 
(a lo I.he Mr.. Pleau.at. dl1t.rlct.. L'po11 aoil1.'lt.'! the audltor of Polk rouoly 
&¢kno•lodl:'6d t.be re.ldoo~ of 8ml1.b to b• la Pollr oou.n\7 and admit~ the 
llabUlty of P"Ur: 0-ou11L.7 lor bl.I IUPl•rt at, the laaaae u1lum ai. OlarloJ.a. 
Tbo aJpninton.den\ of the la•ano a-1ylum a\ Cl1,,-tn.da now demand• tha, 
Polk ooua1,y1 aL tu own expenw, tra11,1ter \hit pa1t0Di from Ctarlnda W Mt. 
Ple••ant.. ( herewith enclo110 1011 oorro1po0Jenoe U1at. ftJlly e,c.plalnt the 
ru•~•~in you uleue ad.-t11e mo U, In your opinion, undtor Lhe ,1.ac.ute of tht1 
ital.ft, rolk oountJ le rtqulred to make thta tra111fer a\ tu own e.xpeno?" 
lo roply l wll I ■ ,y 1.bat 1-lnM Sbolb1 t01111\1 l1 lo lhe dl11trlct lrotn wblcb 
t.bla pa&luol. wa, ND\ lo the C1arlaJa bo11phal, u11qu .. t.loaably the patient. 
wu properly and rirbt.ly rectilvet.l lo the h011pUal at. Cl&r1nda. Tbo1t1Lu.te 
nowburo ■poclft•• t.be l-OJJ1\ie1 which belon.8' to ea.ob ha.plLal dlurlot. 
Dlvldlnw the 1tate into dt1trlc1.111 duoe by order of tbe COToraor aad Lb• 
.UJ)Orlut.endent.a of the bo■pUal1, H pro...-lded In aee\.lon 14'J! or lbe oode. h 
appearw '° be a maLter of lndUT■reo~ 1.0 &.be publlo roaorally to what. bo■-
plta.1 a p.t,1,leot 11 rooot..-ed and treat-od. Tbe commllltonert of lo•ah,y ot 
Shelby eoua1.y could not lerally b ... e tea\• pa\leat from thaL oouat,y t.o llDJ 
o\her bo,ph.al than \be Cht.ri11d1, bo-pltal, under the u:l•tlo1 rutee U I 
underatand the rule• m!We by \be ro•eroor aai the 1uperlntondoaw of th• 
bo.plta11, t..be auperlnt.eodeH &t Cluloda 0011ld 001 re.ru .. IO rONhe t. 
paUeol. ■eat. from Shelby county, on the rrouod Lbat. btt reitldflnce •at In 
Polk couot..y, whl<'h 1, out.Ide of tbe Clar1Ddt. botph.al di1trlcL 'fh1 facL 
L.hat. \be 1Mtate malr:M the couo&y or Nt\,lemeo, Hable tor tbe e,;peaN of 
Hndlac the patteol, to t.be boeplt.1,I ao.d c.be 1upport while there, dON no, 
obaa,r-e ,he rule or Jaw In rerard to the Hodto1 of t.be. p1tlea\ to the bo1pl• 
t.al or ht. reo,ep1,lon by tb.e 1uperlnteodoat. t.beroot 
r 1.blnk, then, It can be 000Gdeo1-ly afflrm,)d t.ba t- J. 8, Smttb. t.bo 
patl&a\, WAI properly a.ud le,ally NDt and reo,1•6'J a ube011.rh1daho,plt.al, 
a o.J to Joni' u be retoa\o.t there, Polk oou.atJ, 1ck:aowledctar &hat bl■ pla~ 
ot realdenco l1 lo Polk: oouo\.y, 11 lla1>1e for tbe ■upporl of I.lie patient. •bile 
\bore. and alJ,o Lhe ezpeaN of Na.dlar, which B1obllhy 11 admlLletl by Polk 
oount-1, \VbJle tber-. h• h entitled LO &.be Ncnec.,,_t.lJ)eot. and oooitidttratloa 
u U hf.a ■et.\lemeot. had been la Shelby oount.y. 
T.be real qu.e.H,loa., iben, I.I wbll-ber c.be 1uperlnt.eodoot bu a1nbortty 10 
t.raufer tbo patient. to M.~ Pl-.aat a\ the cxpoo.M of Polk: ooua.\y? 'There 
REPOHT OF THI!: ATl'ORNEY-GENERAL. 
"•o IL&l,dt,e ;ba1, r oa, 8nd ,rl.-lor hJin • llborh,- IO to do It b b 
rll'hL, lt mu•t be baeod upon the ruto, • blob b.a•e bee • • as lhe 
aup •rlnw,.ndente a'ld tho 6'0Yeroor, Tooeo rulee wblob h:v:doptect by lhe 
mu•t bo publl1hed In order k> ba .. o &.ho force and e.ffo3t, of law.beeo adopted 
Under cbapLer 48 of the Tw.Joty-fourt.h Osotr•I Aue 
'4adoa&.a ud the a-onroor &re autborb.J k mbly, the ,uperln• 
,-lteou from one ho•plt.al '° aaotber JLO ta':a o rnlee for the tra.utea- ot 
rela1tea- '° •ucb tr&aefor. Tbe r alea ~rt oot •• ~ oo rule pubU.bed 
omr., 1111d J do .DO\ know wboiher any ha• bt ~ ed la the ••eeuU•e 
la I.be ab Mooe bo ... ,u·or 1 • ,,a opted upon \baL 1ubJect.. 
fer btm to Mt' Plo.,._n~ o,I~ rrle autborhlar tho 1up~rlatl'ndoot to traor 
Im of tbo OJ)lalon hs " 0u,ld b:.: a~e:.•~: hll I re.ldoaoe 11 lo PoUc oouoty, 1 
l do oo&. 1 u l u ur ty 80 t.o do. 
ro•eroor w~d t!°:ut~:r~tl: wb:t.hf'r this ,up,rloiead!!oLI a.nd the 
Ua bllhy upoa a coua1.1 of the II.lief ma o a rul• •hlcb would pl.ace U,e 
pall~at &o Ah. Pt-.sa"- •1mpt7 ~ the u:p,n,e of •o lr&uferrlne lhe 
cro.,Jed a\ lbe pre1eo, lhne ft It u1• lb• Cla .. Jod.a botph&I mas bl!I 
lhaL &.be couoLy of the l(H,11,temeot .:•1 b(l.4tn I.be li:1tco1.lo.:1 ot I.be aia,u&.e 
patient to ,ho hoeplul In I.ho d!1trlct. ~: 1!:~1 L~e oxpeoao of oon,•oylog- lobe 
•fluaLod, t.bon the ,tatuie 1hould 1 I o couol.y or .nLtloCD,01. b 
1loaor or the oou.o~, wbe,. tb 
I 
proper Y 1 ,ve provided I.bat the oommla-
hlm LO \be proper hoapital 10 ; ... :-::: ::.::0
:u appreheadod •bould eead 
Youn f"81pe,c1.ru111, 
\lILTO!<f Ih:,w Lr. y , 
Att11ruq.(l,.,.,l"'OL 
INTOXICATING LIQUORS ltULOT LAW STATE 
SENT- The per cent of •ot.e,. necoua .. ICE1-'T 07 CON. 
COG.N.nt mu.et be b-..cl upon the .,';~i::t :O':t=~nt. of 
not. be reduNd by ahowiow Lb.at cert&ul 
votera have died or rc,moTed. 
B. P. Jlm,ro,,:J: E IOWA CITV, Iowa, Aufult 19, I~. 
D , .,., Oc1.rnt11 ..dttor,v.y, w, .. , u,,hm )rfft«• 
.BAH 811t • Your ra.-or o! tbe J6t.b io•r t • 
m, ooo11r11cL!on of McLloo J,t of cb &.ft e! at h~d, In wbtcb JOU Mk ror 
era.~ AMcmbt,, ,he qu.uUon ~lac: •p r 'aci., of Lb• T1Jenl1•tULb Oea-
Wb~lbe.r Lbe ~ per ceoL lh&ll be baiee! 
1Jbe' bor Lbe clata.M ,herein , reeldla •hhl UPoD lbe poll book• alooe, or 
a reduction by • ehowtnr ·b, afflda~lt. a ;uch ~uo17, 1 ekt., •Ill permh 
vot.ecl al 1uob elect.Ion bad dtod or remov':i ~l. orwbJ11e that per,01:11 who bad 
Tbe lanrl.l e ot tho rom L 8 coun1.71lncc,S111 
•ball be ft led :,8;,h Lhe co':!~o:u~1!~t•~1 u ~ wrlU.en •&.ate.meat. of coaeot. 
•ot.en who 'YO\.ed a, Lhe la,1, eleeUo ( r: byb 1$ per cent. of an &be l&e"&l 
Uoa). Nlldlnr w1th1a iu h a u I o.-e 1 th• poU lltt of •Id elec-
chlee ha vlor • popula\lo: o:':~o~::,:~"td• of Ibo mrpora&.e JICDJ1a of 
Tho ta., ol&u.te abo.-a quoted I 
whlob the poll 111'8 a ,e to bo oon;~a.a~u,1 ~ refer to the terrltor7 wlibln 
aooouot. except. ,uoh • • 1.h010 la df1t.rJ:~, ;hbl: ~I Ill~ oao be Lakoo Ink> 
the oorp0r11i. llmlt• or a ch.y or cttiea therein. • county a nd oulolldo of 
nY.PORT or TBE ATI'ORNf:\"-OKNKRAL. 
.A po?l lb\ or H.cb eJectloa I• the crt:te:rion by wbl,:b it mu11. be deurir-
a:alaed •bet.her or- aoi the penoe .-.. a Ier-1 Tot.er, There la no pro•l•loo 
or ,-ta\uto for- tbe oorTOCtloo of I.be llOll ll•La. H 11 cooclu1t•e evtdan~ u 
'° tb.oae •ho were lepl •oton at Lb1;1 lut rencrl\l ehtc1oloo raaldlnr lo Ibo 
t.arrlLOr7 nt'ferred w, tn t.b~ la11, c1auw. 
Jr lbe cl.Au-,, ID pareatheeiee w.,.. put allcir \be .ubee,queot. cl•u•• abo•• 
quou-d, Ibo ..-n.Iaa: mltb" be m.Je plainer h would 1.hea f'Nd, "$$ 
pc.,r- cent ot' Lb• le,al •OUin wbo •otcct al the preced~or alerLloa rOlldtar 
wlthlD auch ~,uoLJ a.ad 0111.-hle of 1be «,rJonU• Um.lit of cll.ltl, e&G., u 
1how11 b7 \he v,oll ll1t of aatd ele..•1.lon~" 
Thi•, In my Judgment, 11 wh•\ 11 totao\, I do not, lbe.refoN1 Lhlnk tbat. 
ll •ould be oomrot.ent. to rooet•o any other avldonoe w i.o tbo ont1 who 
Y1.>Wd a, the la11 eleo&.loa wlt.bto \be dl•trtct ouulde or t.be oorpor-ate ltm\\e 
or cl.ti .. •nd .-ltblo th• CIOIDty, aor can Lb.• ■am• of PfNOOI who b.a.-e 
rcmo•ed "" died be 1,rtokoon IN>m lbe poll lbia. 
,·01,n N~peclfi>ll:,, 
MtLT<)S Rau •• ,·! 
.ltJornry-01'1iMtl. 
TAXATION ll:XEIU'TION TO WlDOW OJ' 80LDIER OR 8AILO&-
.t..ll wido-we or tht ei._ entitled. u, • • ~ption ineapec• 
ti•• ol th• valu• or th• bom•t.ad. 
)OWA (:rrv, Iowa, Au1u112(), •~oo. 
O. n'. IJ11«.-.or11 1:i.,., C,11mly , l ttorn,y, Watn"ltiO, l fNM' 
DllAR Slit Your f&vor of thn 18th lnflt. duly It. band, la ¥t"bloh .)'OU Mk 
my conuruc·\1oo or ptJ"a&'rapb ~ .... t-e1Joo 1211 of M0Clalo11 coch.~ .,1,b reror-
e.ooe io l h• quetlioa wbo1.bc-r. U \be bom11k:• -l ot 1be .,Jdow or • IOldler 
e:a:ceed• la •alue the tom or .:,00, 1\-1• uemp\ fro10 laa:atloD to ,ue H :\en\ 
of 1!00, or whether all of tb• boml'•\.ead la nbjec-\ to ta:iaUoa. 
Section ll11 provtdea: ''The follo.,tor cl ..... or property are ao, to be 
taxcd1 and lht1 1hall be omht.ad from tho MMotlmcnu bereln required: 
• • • h.'11,.1Mh.-The bome1wad1 aot. t..O OlU(!t'J l600 In valuo, or Ibo 
w,dow of any ftderal 10ldlor or •allor who dled durla.- 1.b8 late wa.r,'' (U.c. 
There are bu\. Lwo con.lructloa1 of tbla poulblo. Oae lat.bat. the elau.e. 
"11ot. to exceed &lOO ln n.lue," LI a dmcrlp\.loo of the clUI or hom111a.ad1 
t.bat are IO be • zemps.. Tbe other •l•w I.I I.bat u,e bom•1.ead of tbe per90G 
named to th• 6 .&teat of '600 ID .-alue 1ball bo exempt. Wblle t.uatlbD 11 
Lbe rule 11ad eaomptlon tbe e,ccepr.100, and ea:empt.toa1 mWIL be 11rtol.ly con~ 
,,rued, Jftt. tho Ian ea:cmpt.tns from &a..1.1tlon1 like the lawt esorol,,101 
propert.y trom e:iecuLloo, mutt. receive 1uoh a 0001&.rucUon u rouonably 
and fatrl7 carrlOI 01.11. the lo~n,loa of t.be 1erltla,ure. 
I <".&naot. 1.blak 11. wu o.-er tbe ta&.eo\1oo of &.he lerlllatdrt \0 •.aempL 
from l.aJl:aLloo Ibo bom.ttWlad of oae widow Iha\ wu worth &500, ao4 &o &&s 
another wldow on the full • a lu• or her bome11MM1 bec&o.e h wu ...-..cl 
a, 1610, and unt .. I am foroed b7 t.be lanrua.c• i.o M:cepL s.ba &. ooanrucUon, 
I could 001, do 10. I do DO\. &.h1ak lbat. the l1oku.,-a NNIUlret &.h1,, 000• 
1t.ruotloo. 
The pro•llioo or t.be 11.atute ro,7 be 111.tod Lbat. \ho ro110 ... 1ar o1MH6 of 
propert..y wlll oo&. be l&Zed: 1.bo home.tead oo&. i.o e..1.oe:ed a600 ID Ya.lua. 
REPORT OF TR& ATTORNEY--OEXERAI.. 
Tautloa belag the rule, tbe e .zcee, oft.be hom.eat.ead aboTe l500 ta n.luo UI 
io be &and, aod t.be bome1iead to &be ext.eat. of t500 ll &o be e.x:empL. 
Tbla, I Lhlak, it the fall" oonttrucUoa of the lta\u&.e, and l do aoL qo811.lon 
that. h wu the lat.ea.tloa of t.be leghla1.ure a1, tho time the 1Mu.u1e wu 
puoed. You,.. reopecllull:,, 
M°lLTON R£MLJ:y • 
.. l.Uonuy-o~ ,wra.l. 
roll.OBS DUTIES OF COUNTY AUDITOR A.ND .JVDOE8 OIi' ELEC-
TION What tho 1W furnuhod by th• au<lilor lo tho Ju~• 
ot the electi.on abould ('Ont.a.in. 
[Ol\A CITY, lowa1 AU(Ult. 26, 18~. 
W. Jl. t_'ha11JNrUn, £,q., Coun1y .-14'tlitm·, JJ,,r.t11po,c, l t>tCQ: 
DP.:AR Srs-Your f••or of the 2Ub 1011. al hand la "hlch you a•lc my 
coa•t.ructloa ot Mellon 61 thapter JJ, law, of Lhe Twenty .. t.ub General 
A nembl1, tn the rouowlnr particular,: 
.J'i~.- u Wbeo le tbe flit. to be turoltbed?"' 
I think that.the li1t l"Oferrod &.o ■boald be ftJrohhed by the clerlc hum, di• 
ately befoN Iha, t.lme for 1eodJnr ouL the poll-t-oolrl by the audit.or. 'l be 
t.Jme Ill •blob the audllOr l1 requlrul to fural1h Lbo poll•boo\u to each 1,re. 
clncL 11 001, df'ftol"6ly fixed. (MCC..:lato'1 l'xle. lt"0l!0n 1078.J The ballot.a, 
however, 
11
1ball be delht!r~d \o Lbe Juda-et or c,J~t!o, at. the pJlllar place 
la each precloct. tot leN than t•ehc ho11r• ~for• tbe t.lmo ftzod b1 law f.Jr 
tbe opening or the poll• '1 (~tloa 1$~ cb •pt.er 33, Ttl'ent.J•fourt.b Geceral 
AH9mbl1,) The poll-boolu oerLalaly OUfbL to be ■eot by that. t ime. 
,Stircmd.-
11 
Are tale.men, t.bat. 111 pereon• who wt-re drawa from the cltJ 
durior the PHL 7ear and wbo lerYeJ for one trlal u:1ly
1 
Juror■ wltbla the 
muntag of t.he law, aod t.berefore lnell.rlble to be rt,t.uraed at jur.,rt or 
l&letmtn durlag 1be com Inf rear:'" 
Ia my oploloo Lbe ll■L of P•l"I011111 who hue 1Crvcd u Jul'Ort la L.be pre• 
oedlnr yoar abould Include the name. of •11 tbe tale.men wbo ha Ye actuat11 
■ened durlar the p~cedlor year. C'er1ataly a t.al"m.aa •ho 1• a.ooept.ed 
and aworn •• a juror 10d 1h.e on the trial of a ca,e haa -111orYod at a juror. 
Tbe pr-&eLtoe uader tbe old law (eectloo 311) 11ru In aoooNI wlLh t.bit f'IOfl' 
of t.bo CAM. B«nKA- t·. NNion, ie lowa, Ml, wblle not dlrect11 In pota,, 
hl.fereoUally 1u1t.alo1 tbl1 view. Henoe, I do noL t.btok the judfee 1bould 
NJt.urn Lhe aame or ooe wbo b&1 Mned .,. talo.mao 
'I?tird. ·
11 
Cu a penoo •bo bu urved .,. rraod juror durlnr:the pan 
year, eerv• •• pell\ juror or tale1m11.n durtor t.be CODllDr 1ear
1 
or 11bould 
bit aame not. be ret.uraed by the judgH?'1 
Tbe laoQ'u&ge of lbe 1tatut.e lea•• t.bll quettloa la doubt. Ordlaarlly 
tbe word, "juror-a.'' without the pretlr1 11 ,-raad1
1• refert dl1t.lnctl7 to pt'iJ, 
juror■ U It be 1ald that oae t. •ervlar oa the Jury, the Idea it co11,.e7ed 
Lb.a&, be 11 aervlar oa tho p,ettt Jur,y. ~101, of t.be provhloo, of -.c,toa 6 
evldootly refer IO pet.II juron, bu1, from the l&nruare tbef'ela uf('od I oaoaos. 
.., tba, no reference l■ made lo gr&nd jurora. The latent. aad purpoN of 
&.bo chaore of Lbe law t, c.wo fold: Lo eeeuro compete,o.t, juron for the baa.I-
n ... of 1-beoourt,.,tbutUngou, wbaL l.tcalle.J profeaslooal jaron, and aeoood, 
IO prott,c& the cltlz.eu from betar burdened b1 Jury 1erYlce. 
J 
,, 
RF.PORT 01" TBE .\TfOH'!&Y-0£NER.\I.. 
Wbl1e 1 b••• 'Yery aortou1 doubY wbotbor h w11 lnLoDded Lbuon• Nnlor 
Ma vaod ju1'0r durlar 1.be ,rear pu1.ebould ao1. be ~turned OD lbe Un tor 
pel.11. jurOH, ..ad there 11 ao 1poc.lal reat00. wblcb 01;C1lrt to me wblcb 
requlr• t.bb lnLerprett.Uon, 7ei, bec•u•• of the l'(.'oMal lancu.•1• u1ed 
and 1.be pu'"'pot&Of 1.belaw, tam loollntd t.o 1.beTlew 1bat 11.w-ould be btt.ter't.O 
fu.ratab the name• of aH wbo b••• eened &1 craad or peloh, juror,. or W•· 
mea, "° 1.be end 1,bat ucb oam.u may be omit.too from the lt.\ of J11ror1 for 
me;,~~~~~J:;~, the pl'tlNldloc '"u,' In n.ld MOtloa, wbal doee tbla 
me&.n? When doe. It. bfgln or end?'' 
You wlll noLloe In .ection 4: of I.be a<-L h 11 pro•lded: "There aha.ti 
annually bo made ll■Y lroru •hlob to Nlec, pel'IOD■ W> Nrve M 1r1oJ ll'ld 
po.Lit. jllN,.. aad t..aletmaa for \ho year oommeachig on I.be l1t of Jaauary 
followtog. 11 l\ ml,J' bo Nld, then. the jorJ' year exl6Dd■ from January 10 
\0 January 1,1.. The namea wbleb are to ba turoltbed 1.be audlLor aad by 
btm tea\ 1,0 the jud.,et of elecllon are lbe namee of Lho-e per.on■ who ba•e 
NrYed a■ juron dur1nr 1.be year lo wblcb lh& U1L1 are prepared. Thu I•, 
t o preparlor the 1t1t. or peuon, 1,0 eer,?• •• juror"I dur,01 tho year 1891, • 
ltn or lho.e wbo ba•o ■ened durlair tho yur 1896 mu•t be fural1bocl 
( am •••"O tba1o \here may be j1.1.ror• called Lo .cno durlot tbo moat.bi 
of Nov1nnb6r •od Deoembtr durtar tbe cur rent ,~ar ef'4r \h• U11tt aro 
prtopered. Tbeee oamu, rrom t.bo oeceMILy of tbe UM, CIU:laot appear Oo 
1.be na1o1. h may be the 111.me of ooe or morf> of 111cb per■oot m~?'c be 
rel.urned oo the jur1 llll for aex.t year. Section 8 of tbe M-t.- pro,idu. No 
e-rand Juror 11ball be ,um.mooed or 1h•ll 1ene 111rand juror for t.wo ooa• 
eoou\he yeara,'' &Dd If lbe name of • pertoo 11 drawn wbl) bat beon • 
rrar;ul Juror durinr Lbe preceding year1 hit name I* rtjected. So lt. 11 
around for cballeo~ of a polh Juror that be bat tor\·od. u • juror la • 
oourt of reoord during the preced.lar year. (Seci.loa 6.) 
By Nellon 10, peti\ jurore ,hall noc. b1 requlred to attend u peth, juror"I 
more Lbaa oae. term lu ,he pmo year. Tbe.e uroruard1 would not have 
been aecea.sary had tbe 1•• beea. drawn to 1.ha\ Ulld~r oo p01N1lble clrcum• 
,\aneee could tho name or a j Jt"OI" who bu ■erved la Lhe procodlor 1ur u, 
returned oa tb• lb&. ot Juror■ (or t.be nen year. f 
Fifl.h.· You alto uk whether the law con1oei;oplate1 that. lobe ounea o 
all jurore tn &be couot.y 1hall be clna t.o tbe judrea of e1ecLlon b~f bet,,:b 
preolao\, or ooly Lbe name,; of Lbo.e reeldto,r 1n the prectncl tow c " e 
n•~-::.::ea::~•ubi.tbat. tbe tau.er Ylew l■ tho correc, one. TbeNt would be 
ao reaaon for requtrtor 1,be oamotof all Lbe Jurorw NN1ldlr,1 to one t.owa1blp 
to be Hnt tot.be judret of eleot1on ot aaotber town1blp. l do not. i.htnlr • 




lM HEl'URT OF TEJE ATI'ORNF.Y-Ct,Ni,RAL. 
O:rJPICL\L BALLOT-BIGHT OF A POLITICAL PARTY TO A 
TICKET ON rHE B&LLOT. 
01:8 Mo1s-r.s. low•, AU(U1L 23, l~. 
OU.m :1. WF'Mp\l, r:.,..n1y At~r,i,y, 1ipt<M, IW'o: 
0£AR Sia-Your fa~or of the 26&b lan. at. baad, la wblch 1ou Mk m 
oplotoo upon the !ollow1or que.Uoa: 1 
11 
Cao• pe.rl7 who b11 cul &.be requlred 2 ptr oent. of the vote of th• 
ttate a.ad bu faUed io CH1. 2 p,r cen&. to the oounL-7 at the lut preoedlor 
&lectiot11 aomtnate a couaLJ tlcket by r t,irular coa•en1.loa 14 tbe count.). 0 
m1.111t It. be done by petition, and U dooe b7 pet.It.loo, cao the •ame 00~,; 
i.Jcll:e&. be plaoed uoder t.he c.ttle Of t.wo or more partlt■?', 
la ttf&rd to the fth!l par&. ot tbe qu81t.loo, I \blnk the languaa:• of MO• 
\loo • , cbap~r 33, act.a of t.be T•eat.y•ftn& General A.uemb!y, r,equlree le. 
to be •n••ered jn &be D~1"&1.ha. 'The laneuae- If: H Aay oonveotloa ol 
dele1ralel, prt111ary, caucu.._ or mu,t.la1 repre.eat.tnr a pollt.le&l part.J •blob 
a, t.he reoerat el6Ci.loo ne.n precedlnr, polltd " · teau 2 per uni. or lhe 
entire •ot.e ('"'t In Lhe tl&Le, or dl•lalon lbereor, or muololpallt.1 ror which 
the nomlat.tlon lt mad fl may, ta the ltllo or dh·1,lon tbe reor, or muatolpallty 
to which Lbe oonventlon, prlm11ry, caucu,1 or ll)eetlng la held, u tbo cue 
m•y be, b7 <'&u1lnl' • oert.lGcaie of nomh:iatlon t.o be duly filed maklnrone 
•IK!b oowlnal.loo for each office to be tilled at. the elect.ton.,. ' 
Tl • par1,7 Poll• 2 per cent or the vot.e In the 1i.at.e, h, may bne tb• 
Llekei nomlnat.ed •It.be etaie coo veal.Ion for 1t.at.e omcort put. upon the b&l-
101 tbrouiboui. the en1lre • t.ate. If to • ooogreatlonal dlit.rlot. that p&.rtr 







u:~. t.h• ballot by peUUoo. The ... me 1• true of every other 
In rerarJ. to the l•tt.er psrt of the Q\lOIUon: Socl.loo 6 or the act.I 1,bove 
flamed provtdee t.bat. the oame or 1107 Niodlda&e wh0te name may 1,ppear lo 
•01 other place upon the b&llo\.., , ball nor. be 80 &dd6d by petition for I.be 
Hme office. Jt. thereroro rotto-. ibat. H a name 11 on a tlcke1, which 1, 
p111C6d. on the baHoi by tbe nomlo.at.lon of a oon•eotlon of a p&rLy cuUna-
more than 2 JW!r oont or tbe vote 1hat-1u0b oamo eanoot. app~ar aaato 00 the 
ta~e b4illOt. by pet.It.ion, Youra reepecUuU7, 
MJLTO:-i" Rltll1.•v, 
A f-fl)mty,, (J,m1•rcd. 
COST OF_ P.A.VINO STREETS ARClTND CAPITOL-The city of ».. 
KoinM hu no authorit," to MaNa any p&rt of euch paving 
to the 1tate- Tbe state lhou.ld pay it.e juat 
proportion, but. no more. 
, . DIS MOINES, lo,r&1 Auptl. 27, 1898. 
lo th, Ez-t~d,l't f~uncil of tM Stau of ]tnr'(I.' 
Do O:N;r.,auu-:-In Nv•rd tot.be mat.I.or or &he appllcat.Joo of ihe cliy of 
• o DOI for t.he expen1e of pu'ln1 on I.be ,treet.e adJa.oeot. io ,he eapUol 
~btch bu Men referred to me, I wUI i&J, that. under the reoeral lawe oi 
t e Hat.a tho olf,y bu no power to &aeM agalnn the property of tbe ,L&te 
, 
., 
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any or 1.be ex.,.eue or trn1ta..ar, pa Ying-~ or a.ny•i.e ltoprovia1 ,he 1t.rHt.-
'WbatE"••~ c.be ai.&L-e pa,y1 I• paid u a mau,tr ot J1.utlc~ al>d ~uHt 
~lion 18, cbapwir J:?6, o' tbe Twent:r-1lxtb G6aert.~ A•cmb\1, "appN>-
priat •U 1..bo ,um of "10,0UO, or ao rru1ch thM1'0f u may be 0~•~1,1,ry, \o be 
pa.Id on .-oueben appruttcl by tbe ezecu,lvo 00.iocll, tor pa,lnr Lbt- u,h\ of 
pa'f'1a. Lhe 1Uf:l"1.I O'D \be OHi-, eou\b t.nd w._.l ot Lbe c,apU.ol ground•, ••d 
for Lbe pur(IO!le of Npa.lrlot ,be 1tdewalkl aloo.r .aid 1t~••• an.d ror 
repalr-io.r aldewalll along tbe 10u.tb ,iJe of the captt.,1 l'fflUod1. 11 
Tbl• evidently doe• n~ m.-12i tor ll11Ylr11r the ,r.bo'e of tbe i,treo\:. U IL 
4'oea, Lhe eum approp•1u'\Cl wu rronly tudG4u.&t.e therefor, Tbe claim 
whlcb bu beeo preHal.ed llJ the clly of O• Mo1nea 111 mMle ou, •t•lott. tho 
,tate Oil \bo a&mL, l)aj\.f under ,be ordhuu1,e aad the law u lf t.be tL&t.o wu 
a pri•ato property owoor. 
lo t.ddl\lon to tbli, whH .. e.alled an h loJlpro.Mib ·• on \be ean 1ldo of tb• 
o•pho! buttJlnr rr.olnr oo &au C.plt.ol 1U'9',", lt charred up to the •'--"8· 
TDe am >uot. ot 1.bl♦ It &boll\ 1Jl5. Ao eua.loatlon, however, 1bow• that. 
there h a • been ebararad. for 1a,erMCtloo1 mote 1-hao a )1,ut. proportion. I 
do aot \.blnk anyone ca.a qucnlon t.be e'-1,uh1 of Lbe rule wbtch rfq\llre& 
the owaert of 6'f'er1 bto,k h.1 \bo clty "° pay no mote 1han theoot\ of pa•lor 
\(• the middle or r.he 1t.roet.1 1u.rro11odtor tbe block, laoludlnJ oo&four,b or 
t.he lar..eraec\\oa• at. tilt' ooroera of I.be bloetr. U e·nr1 bl ,ck In \he chy 
pay, ,toder tblt rule, a.11 block• will pay allke. By laU.1011 c.be ooa\rr.,;:il. tor 
threo sLreete on t.bree ,lde. of ,h, caphol rNuadt, and locludlar In that 
con\raci •the ea,tre COIi. of the lnter..ct.1001 of EuL Waiau\ ■l.fflO\ and 
!ilnth anJ. t::l~v.-.u,h •treow, &'Id to ,ne •U•eet. lino 01 T@u~b 11.reot, aod tho 
pad.n~ of \be 1,lle11 wh,re they ln\ertect EYt Ninth aod Eaitt Ele•ooth 
atroete, ,ho:"O h•t b ~o ioJluded more 1.ban •n equitable prop.>rl.10Cl of 1be 
lo1e-r•ect.iona cbnred In Lbte oootract.. 
Tbe •trdet lloee or tbecapltol ,irouodt form cbree 1tdotof • equare. Out.-
aide of tbie, abou\ elgbt.y reitn d111&ot, 11 t.be 1treo1 line of the oppall&o 
blo~kt. lt la bard v., conYlnoo a pereoo that t.be atre.t.11. llne of • 1ma.1ler 
1quare coot.aln1 more fronL feet than a lar1er ono. Tht" 11 mel. by \be 
auenton \ha\ \be Hoe.a of t.be out.aide 1qu.are or p,rallelOir•m •re int.en·· 
•ec&.ed by atree\6 agaion "bloh oo aetc•mcor. 01,0 be mMle, bu\ t.h9N 
1:t.reet.1 belonr to eomeb~r- The foe or tbt- a\reet. It 1D \ho city ot Doi 
Moloe1:. 
I\ it olalmeJ t.h•t par\ of Ele•eot.b ,tr.Mio 1"hlch lnle-i-teeLI with Eul> 
Capitol ebould no~ be•--* •r•tnn I.be ot,y •• tbeo•Mr ot Ean Cep1to1, 
l,noaue tbo ,tree\ h not. prhato propert.J, bu, publto property, The t&me 
objocc.1on edatt agalra, U1Nllt1.1ir 11011.btor t.o the 11.1'4t1 bec&LIM tt 11 all 
public proper<y . 
•rbe at.ate le no\ bo~od b1 aoy rule or plaa for la1ln1 oft' Lh1 work or 
pa.-toa adop"6d by t.be cl'LJ councll, which II m•J bn·e t.he power to enforce 
aaatnat It. o•o clitzeaa, when 'LhoM ru.l• or plaa, work a practical loequtty. 
If the 1ta~ \he~rore, pa.ya wba\ 11 ha Jut\ proport.loa, I tbtok. that It all 
that. 1bould be uked. 
1 "ould reoommend thn I.be ooet. of wba\ ii oalled t.bo O approa,eb 
11 
\0 
tbe &Mt ,tde of t.be capitol ba pald by lobe 11.&t.e; aleo &.be COit. of t.bl P•H-
ment t.o Lbe mlddle ot Heh 1,reet-1 and on.e-rourt.b ot the 001l. of \be lnter--
eec,Joa.t on WalouL a.n-l FAn NtoLh &'1d Eu\ Eleveot.b 1t.reet.t be paid bJ 
,'be 1\ato. 
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(a reeard iO ,he &m.OllDL ueee.ed • t 
m,oumeDt la •ILua&ed, •It.bough the.re~ an the low on wblch the toldien• 
proportion cl&tmed •e•lnt~ I&., h doe, D=~bfaa lo e.1:Qe110(·1ttequllabl• 
Mrl<>tll q•.1eaU01 abooa.. I wou.ld tb f, OUOL k> 1utncleo\ to raJ_.. &D.f' 
that. paYeme,u. be paid u IUr.de.' tr-i, or-eJ NtC>mmend th1t the claim f01" 
Youre roapectruu1 , 
lif1ttro~ 8.£.KL&V, 
Atlomr~~I. 
INrOitlOATINO LIQl70RS -LI11:N8 - Th 
fl'om the "fl_olaUon ot the ta,... in relati:nu:.On ot ajudgm._1.nt. ~•ulting-
inar bquor t.t.ke1 •trect fro t.h • _the a&Je or mtoZJcat-
dOH DOI aff'fic~e.1:J=~~~= theNOt and 
DES MOrNDJ, Jowa, Auguat, 2'" 1896 
J:. A. Jflhn11111 .. n,fl.ll'Y AttwtKI, ./J,r.rorfllt, lwa: ,, . 
0£t.R Snt.-You.r ta,·or of the "Hb I 
Opl.~lon upo:a the followfol" quee,10;: on u baod, io wblob you •tk m7 
Aa looocen1, mora.,,agee bold•• mo 
cul.loo of tbe aatne la r-,ated to 
I 
r1.1aaa OD J)t"Operty which arnr en.• 
Judrmeal aod lojuactloo d~feu ;bae •~ ~ 0 • f O cue t.be law l1 yfoPat.&d, •ill 
Uader tectloo JGSR of c.be codeot lkr3 <:~t! t~a ruor1.r~go6?'• 
ftn,a, OO.tt1 aod J1,1dgmeat for dama ot o McCJaln • cod ), Judemeow, 
l!quort are made a lleo on tbe I becaUH ot \he aale of into:rloaUor 
Ueo upe>a tbo ltu,ero11, of tbe tol~ei-;':~ oo W"blcb tbe7 are eoldi I-bat 11, a 
ho bad kno"ledre t!lac. \be t • o O'Roor ol t.be premleea, pro,lded 
1a not exteoded tot.be rleh~:~c~•~ wore uted for ,hal purpote. The Ilea 
1..._ Ao loooce.1n mortf&foe b :o:~ot par-1.tee toay ba"e lo &.be prem• 
aft'oc:t.ed b7 ibe act of the mo at11 r i t.e la the preml,ee "blob e&noot. be 
oft.he judrmeot upon tbe pr:::tror or a tcoanL ot Lbe mortraror. The Hen 
aod le tubordln.at.e t.o t.hu of .tea ai.iacboe 0017 oo tbe rendit.fon tbereot 
a morte"i• prevlou,17 e:recutoct. • 
Goodtnl)WJ!t c, .,l(rO,i,L, 4---t lo•a, &59. 
The lllpreme court. ha, alto b 1d b 
t.o • mortraae. e I at. Ibo Ilea of the mulcl. t.u: la Joferlor 
Smith to. o·k,,lt', 66 N. W. Rep., 893. 
Jo Tie" of t.be.e dechlo [ d 
In the ca"° lt!lled by you °:'oul: O.:," ~blak tb.a1. t.berlebttof tbe mor&caree 
JudrnJ.en1.t ,rould bs lafortor LO th efeai.ed b7 a Jud,.moa&, b111. all iucb 
lt no~ rh•eD In COad ra11b a dlft' e m,rteare. 01 courte, it tho mortgAi'i& 
' .direcu ,;aeiUoo mtrbt arJ•,. 
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BOA.llDB OP KEA.I.TB -The re,ulationa made by ch• a\&te 'bo&l'd of 
hult.h ehould be endonecl, pubh-1led and thu •n!orced 
by the local boaN:la.. 
IOWA C'lT\'1 low", AggUU'!D, l~•. 
Dr. J. F. Ktmit•lN, iSt-ett,a.ry ~•,11, &ord of llntl.llt, 1kt Jt,.,;nn, l4M!c1,: 
01;.•R SIR-Your favor of the Zith lo11t. rttdved. In whkh )Oil a1k my 
opiolon upon Lhe followior quo~tloo: 
11 Cao local board~ ot health ea,orce re,ulatlno.a mada by thi, ,1.ate toud 
ot health wltbout aucb reiblatfont havtnr ht-en 11~\'1outlf tt.dup~-d b7 
aucb toe.al boerd~? If 101 what b tht" p~ and wbal 11 the peoaltft'' 
Sectioo 16 of chspt.er 161 of 1h1• .. ,1,1 or the t-:larbte(>nth (Jeouat A..emhly 
U reptaled and a aube:tltute eoM"t.eJ tht'rofor hy l"hapWr 6P, l&'tlfl ,,f the 
Twenl.y•IUtb Goncral As,cmbly, A, thus amondod, \ho local ~"1 of 
hcahh lt requln.J "I.O mako IU\.·b r'\'1?llla1.loo1 f'WJllt.'Ctlng nulunl·e, •oUt"\.* 
of ftllh1 •·•l.lMI of 1lckn..a. rabid ao1mala abd quaranlir:u,,1 t1ot h1 ,-t1nftk1. 
with 1.bo N!6{Ululon• tna,le h> the ,tato board of hcahb, and oo bt.•nl uf 
an)· boat., or in harboM'I or port• .,-ltbln tht!llr JurlJldktlon, &11 may he 
nt.-ceu&ry for thepubllc health and uft"ty.•• ~tu•b ,ewulatlon,aru ~ulNd 
1,v be 11ubllabed, and wb(,D _. 11ubll■hod tht'). buo the., forco an•I el'h.'<'I. cit 
law and for a Ylolatton of tho -.me I.ho otfrnJer 1du,U l)t' dnod not lea than 
126 for e6'.•h orrcn•e. 
tiect'on:? of <'hapt'"r 151 doftnUI th~ llO~M• ot tho uau, h1:.rd of bealt.h. 
It le pro,ldcd: "Tbl9ytthaH have pow&.1r t.0 ,oAke 1uoh rulm and rerulatlooe 
and euch NDltary love,.tlet.tioo, N they ma, from tilno W tlmt! dt fll) 
nooe11111,ry for the J)reffrvatlon or tm11ro,·cmeot or puhlh- hnlth.'' Thtt 
Mm,_,, rcctloo make, it tbt.' dut1 "of aH pol loo ortlc.ert ah~rlff1, oon1&able. 
and other offlocN of tbe ,ta.tow, enforco 1u<'h rulu• al'!.d re,R'11la1loM •n lar aa 
1,be oftklenc1 aod ,u~ of Lhe boarJ Dl&) d1.•1iend u111tm their ot!klal 
co-operation. 11 Tht~ro 11 no 1tal.ut.o lmpo~io~ an) p..•nahy for \ht, Yln1allon 
of the rulet and r.'trulaUODI of the tbt1 board t~rc<•pt io 1011H1 p•rtl1•uhtr 
e,.._. The KOneral rulet 110 t rua-ulatloot of tba 1h\(, bo&rd, It a1>ve,art' 
moaL bo eofo~d bt the local boaNb. 
lt. t1 tbe duty of tbe local bnal'il to enforc• the rut.•1 •nd rn.:ulatlott, ot 
the UAtic boa.rd under the pro,,·l"lom1 o' k"Ct100 :.!, ab:J\'C- quol1~. ,u.id W do 
t'll■, eucb rulee and ru.rulaLloot 1bould 00 endur1ed H adopt.ed h)· I.be JCX',&I 
board, and publishod accordlog- to the pro\·lel<,o• of cbaplA•r 59, la,iu of !'ho 
Twcnty,fourt.b General A,11·mblr, 
Tbt, theory oft.ho law IO(•rm lo be that. tb& 1Lat.o Wllrd ttt111l1 a.fil lar-gol7 
tbrou,b the local bol,1dt, and tbo IQt•al board• u,119t Qlltr)' ou\. ih~ rule, and 
Teeulat.1001 of thu t'at.d board and would bf! llablu for not 1toh11e 10, but. t.hd 
private clLl~n only be·omu1 crtmloal11 1111.blo In 'ftolatlog the ri.ah,. a,nd 
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BtnLDING AND LOAN A.SSOCl.A.TrONS-The ex.ecu,tive council 
ahou..ld not approve the articlea of locorpontioo of a bWJding-
aud lc>aD a.uociation it it believe. that they are 
calculated. to rniale.ad or deceive. 
DES M01N&S, low-a, September S, 1896. 
Tot}.., E:ucu,ti,;,e C:vwndl of 1M State Qj l&IM.: 
O~N'TL£lfgs--Yoursof tbe %d tnn. at. ha.nd, lo wblcb you etate cert.ala 
obj&etfo:11 t.bat &rlse ta your mtoda to Lho appr-oval of oert.ll.ln art.tale~ ot 
fnoorpora\lon or a bulldlag aad loan auociat.!on now peadlcg before you. 
a.ad upon 1.he f&c'-1 at.&r.ed you ask tho loUowlar queu.loo, viz.: 11 
ID •le" of the above a&.11oemenL. and t.ho bellef of lbec.xecu.t.l•eoouncll, 
that. t.he ruet.borJ, adopt.od by tbe 11.uoota,.ioo, eapoolally In pro,ldlag for-
t.be paymenr, of expenae.,, are not. cloar and explloU
1 
but. are calculaw,d to 
dooelve, &hould the o:>uocll approve ~he arc.lcleti: lo tho prosrru, form?'' 
I think there can be but 00:0 •nawer elven lO Lhle: quanioo. The pur• 
l)ONI of tbe 1•w relating to a bulldlag and loan ~•ocla\.lon, like t.ho 11.w relat• 
log to baakl.o:r, IUo io1uranoo1 Oro ln~uraoco l\nd kindred 1ubJactt
1 
11 to 
protoct the poop!o of a.be aLar.e from belnr Imposed upon, duped, decelYed 
and dotrau lod out of tbofr earning,. do few pooplo have tho Ume or 
OJ)portuai,y, even U they havo Lbe aOllh.y, to carefully h:ive.Llg-ato the plan 
of orgaofi.at.lon aod mothod1 of operaa.loo of t.ny of the many oorporatlooa 
tbaL are sollcllh:ig the palrona,oof &.he pub tic. lt 11 W'ilhln the obeervaitoo 
of all that unte11 thero &Te propt,r guard1plaoe-d around aucb or,anlzalfoo111, 
many of tbem J)roy upon tbo uowphfttlcat.ed and detpoll tho unwar-y, to the 
do&rlmoot of tho food or toele&.y. I&. le orueltr lo It.a worn form to 11.ke the 
toaoiy earolog,1 of• truet.lnr laborh>g ma.a or woman for a oumberof y9ar1
1 holding- out hope, that "1"6 nover roallzcd. and giving notbh,g 1ubst.ant.lal 
ta rat.urn, e:r.oepi 80ro dl1appolntment.. 
Believing, •• 1 do1 t.hat tho law wae Intended tO prevent. ,uob I.hinge, l 
wlll 11a7 as empballoally •• I know bow, that I! After a careful e:r.amlnat.lon 
of the art.tole, of Incorporation of any bu!ldlng aad loan &e,ooluton, t.hey 
are, lo t.bo judgmoat of tho oouncll1 calculated &o mlale&d or deceive, I.be 
o.ounon 1bould never approve them. r t.hlnk t.he oounoU would be\ray a 
pobllo tru11, by dotar eo. 
To be moro expllo.h, wltblo oortain llno1 J Lhhi.lc the rrea&.. lit lalhude 
to regard &o the pla.nt of organlzatlon and conduotlag- Lbe buainou •hould 
be allowed to the compaalct, bot certataly the liberty doea not go to nob 
a,.n ex Loot tb•t lo carrying ou, &ho plaoe, apparently ta aooordance wft.b the 
art.10101 of lnoorp,orat.1001 a groai moral wronr wUJ be perpetrated on tbe 
member,. Tho plans ma.y •PJ>CAt" to ba eaoh 11.&t..od lo ihe torm1 of l&wj 
t. e., e.ob requirement.of I.ho law ma.1 b6 atat'6d, aod et.Jted 10 plainly I.bat.a 
well t.ralood lawyer ma, not be ml.aled ordecolved &.beroby, •nd 1t. may not.be, 
Hid of any ptrllcular article 1.ht.t l&. It plaln)s oootra.ry to la"• ye&. U all 
ta.ken I.Ogetber are eo framed t.b&L • poehlve W'l'Oag la permitted tberob1, 
acd 1obe, very evlte whl<ih the la• waal.nteaded to prevoataro acoompllebed
1 l do uoL C.bh1k 1uob corporation 1bould be Lurned loose r.o defraud the 
Ull"UJ• 
Boferrlow to c.ho fac&.e ata&.ed., I oaunot aay a.a a ma&ier ot law that. 1Lock 
paymoow of 31> cea&e per montb, or leo cveo1 l1 uala,..ful by lbell, but 1f 
It. 11 eo Jr.den down whh obargea for expoo!el, etc., that It cannot-i from the 
-
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laUon of llfe of • mlddlo-arod, nature ot \.bo ea.ee, ma\ure durla&" '~:.:xt.= 11.0.lk:holder wUI ,u-rely be di ... 
ma.a, and oLber proYl■loaa are ,uch o( forfelLures 1h00 aucb ■i.ook wlll 
appolntced t.od ba lla.blo 1.0 ION by r:u°l:•"6<1. ' 
pro•o a dolu.aloa a.ad• wrong be po. pe ' f tlie oxpe-1110 wh1&.1n mOl.lt com· 
So 1n n,gt.rd to obart1lne- ll() ~tr:: : O&QD0L Uj tha&. the law ruquh·• 
paolee LI collect.~ u a mombel"I P d fr lt 1, plaloly •\.atod, '° tbeN, It no 
• membe1'9hlp fee t~ be ob•rrcd, •:01 C dtSCelvt.!d thereby, I.bat ti, or any 
o.e,ed of a r1!!&a'lnably prudent. maa. n ado b1 tho Jl'IIDOlatlon ,o 
au.tod ,um, 1, u.lr.eo from tho ftrn P•[::,9~~: •ublorlptlon, I wo11ld no&. 
relmbur-Hi h, for e.zponlMMUOf ~~"::,:l~~Ylllon, to cooaoollon with o1.her1, 1, 
like '10 ••1 It 1• Uleg•I. ui. t tboutd ba N!ijeet.9<1. 
plaloly mteleadtnr -.nd deeepHve, t1:,:,!n• or law to mutJb u quotL\0011 of 
Bui. i.buo q ua.t.loo• are not qu tdod by a oaroful •tudy and 
be detor-m\ned by .oua1l JudK'tnBGL, a 
fM!&.~~~ • of tbe pr&0tloal work-log, or iuoh tn~tlLutlon1-
lcoo 't YtJuri reipecth1lly, . , 
Mll.,l'ON 81'.adlLV..\, 
.. ·lU(lr,1ty.Grnrntl. 
BLIO OFFICERS DEPVTY SBERIFF-
001lt.PEN8ATION OP' PU 6.U tho office ot deputy ahorltf ft.nd 
BAILIFF-Ono~.:,~ at the ea.me time. 
r, U' l'll'rNJl (,'mrnty Atton..ey, lrlu Oro,y, /o,M: Ii 
-'• ' • f Lbe 'itb in"\.. M h._od, In wblob you a.. my Dt-!AR SrR.-\ OUI" ra .... or 0 
opinion upon t.bo que11tlon: 1 :orupen-.tlLloo from t.h•• couat.y, 
•IC&o a duputy 1be:rlff, who 1·eoe vu., not.: t'.l" 
dr&w bla µor dtem .u balUff uf the ~11,tr': :t~'c;,e whoro \.ho ahorlfT bu e. 
r &!\!11.ltn(ll that you Intend to loqu ire• or\b.o 1beritl•11 offloc, la couoU~ 
depuLy and p1ty1 blru out of tbe ~e..ri,;'i,'bo ab<>rlff recolvoa fuee for t.boRrY• 
havJng a popnlatloo or leu Lhao 28, l i1 &od tho board or aul)()rvl10rt 1cc, roodorod both lo crlmhial ~nd co; n:~:~ than 1200 por year, nor more 
t, authorized to allow him A as ary, t Lteodlna lho dla&.rlot.court., B& 11 
than 8100, lo pay blm for bl■ •ervloe■d:p~Llc1 to •tt.end t.o lhe bu1lne.u, or 
authorized w appo1oa. one Dr moro 
aulei. tberelo., I'M3rttlnlug t.o bl1 otr• aule tb1) ihorlfT'• duty t.n &11.ond tho 




,..(:d \.bu ar1\lliaaco of 
dlH,.rlcti i!Ollr, wbtle h St ln •~!o~~:~t. me•; :lrU'lL, Tbo ballltra 1h&ll bo 
■ul'l• oumber t,r b~Hlffa a1 th ll be rtlf&rded u deputy 1berlft'1, for wboao appotoled t.,y 1,bu 1bcrlf'I' aud • a 
ac~ t.bo •herlt'f ,ball be re1poa1l~lr 645 the iupreome OOllrli. held t.b&t. If 
Jo /Jri,UJ<>l/ o. I'olk Ocmnty. 4 ow,4, • 1o wbloh a loo 11 allowod by 
ballttr1 &re employed lu t.bo ,orvlco oul:.t:\bo foo1 which mu,&. bo taken 
law, Lboy, ..._nd not. tho abcrltr, a7 o~oLbelr oompen1atlon. Tbll will provoo, 
low, account Lo dxl.oe the amouo I b t.be ballUT'1 pald by the oouaty, 
the aherUt from pertormlor hiJ dul e:'or ~ho eanlou perfortoed by them. 
&od at tho eama tlmoroooverhig fea■ 1 t.<1 that tho count.y ,ball pay 
I do not. 1.hlak: t.ba.\. t.he law oonu1mp a 
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balllC'11 for dofof the •borl8''1 duUes. Ii. it ibe dut.7 of the 1berl8', b1 blm· 
tell or dep-ut7. to au.end the ••loa of Lbe dlttrlct. coun, atad U the ,her14' 
aueodt la par,oa and blai depu&7 la eoraee.ct In .e"log 1ubprenu. wrt.i.,, 
aad att.endloi' to the 1berUf'1 dat1ee proper, I eanoo\ eee bow he e'° clllim 
oompeota&.ion Q MtlUf. 
11 1ucb a claim 11 made the boa.rd of eopervltora would be j111tlfted In 
roqulrJar him &o m&ke • repor,of the tee, be had e&rned ta eenlar pro-
oetrN1, and L.ikinr ■ueh foe, lai.o accouo&. 1n det.ermlnlol' what olber, If an
7
, 
oompea•l-foo ■ball be allowed him. 
l think tbe omoe of deput.7 1berltr and balllll' are locompatlble, aod 




.PI8B:INO What. ta natural ouUet of lake or 1lou.,h. 
D.ES MOJN&S, Iowa, 8epLember 10, 1896. 
nM . .R LJclaoa1t, El'J,, J,"'t,h Cm11mt#im1er, E•hcmtlt, lo,u,a: 
DJ.:AR SIR--Your wter.-am of tbe-4tb ln11o., dated a&. Sabula. wu aent. &.O 
me while l •N out.. of the 11a.te. l could 001 then reply. Oa my re&uru I 
repl7 tberf&.o by mall. 
You Mk, 
11 It II man owat all land •urrouadlor a 1mall lake 0r 1Joueb 
1:1ot. meatidered, tl111t. oco .. loaall.7 o•orUow1 and 1t 1&ocked wltb ih,b from 
tbe Ml11lnlppl rhor, ba, he tbe rJ,rbt. IO teiau fltb from ,aid lake or tlourb 
&ta time wberi. there 11 DO lr&ter conoectloo with the .MJNllllppl? Four 
wMkt •ro • 1kltr oould be ro"ed from the Ml•1•1ppt river Ink> t.he1loacb. 0 
lo rerard LO t.bl1 l •111 aay that. teclloo 10 of cbapt.er34 of ihe act,; ot a.be 
Twent.J•thlrd Ooaeral Ateembly, provide,: 11 Per.001 • • • ownlor 
pre.ml.1e1 oa •hlcb the.re an, ••ten haYllllf lllO natural out.Jee. or tn1e&e 
Lbrourb wblcb 1ucb wateu may bc'come ,~11:ed with d,b or replenlebed 
;~!~.~~~• from publ1o •at$,.., 1ball abto:utely owo •ucb ft•b u Lbe.7 .. y 
Sect.Ion 2 of I.be aot. malret h unlawful to Nine In any •at.en of the ,tale. 
Prlva1e •at.en of Ibo cb&r.c&er referl"ed to la 1ect.lon 10 canDOt. be ooaetd-
•red ••ten or t.be ■&Ate la •blob t1-11 unlawful &o Nine. 
Tbe 10le quetiloa theo lnYolnd f1 whelher I.here ta a nat.anl oallel or 
laJe1 &o lbe lake 01' ■loucb lbrourb wblcb \be 1\?ck of &b ma, be rep·•n• 
lobed from public waien of lbe 11e1e. Thia la Jarret, • quu1loa of Itel. 
I do DOI lblak lha& an oooulonal OHrdow ol the rlYer, or •••n a perl<,dloaJ 
OYWfti>w, alLboarb fhb may thereby be &raulerred trom Lbe rh·•r lo "'-• 
lalr:e or •louab,ooaMIIU&ee a aMaral outlet or late,. A n111an1 outlet reten 
IO aoontlaU01111lream orcoanectloa be&weea lbe lake ud &he pubUc wnen. 
ll la &rae Illa, ..,.,. • ...., booome oo low &ha& for• Ume bel•r tbere may be ao 
-llowl111r Ir-Ula CMl&le& or toleL Thia •Ollld ao& preyq; IIO beiatr ea 
oallM or lalal, ba& •bare ,b ... la a lake, •bolly wl&bla Ula lucl of a prl....., 
-. •blob --m...._, wltbon aay utunlobaaNl for&b•-• 
lo-'-oaetollleolllw, I doaoUlllak I& beaomNulawfal -&b•-
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of t.be la"Dd to i&.ke tbie Gab la au.ch mannttr ... he deem.t proper, 11.mply 
becaute at dmet t.h• wa~r of 1.be rher. whoa bla~ may 01J-,rf!ow lh• lud 
between c.bo lake -.oJ the rtver aoJ Ill up the lake. 
YO\lrt l"Mpect.ru.Uy, 
MU.TON ncn ... a-, 
...ttJ,~Gt1WT•1L 
TAXATION-Tb• numbu- of nuna that may be levied for ord.tnuy 
<"Ou.nt7 rev•nue including t.h• aupport of the -poor. 
IOW.t. CITY, Jowa1 &:11\.embcor u. \kv&. 
Ji. }~. ltou1 E•/•, (minty .ltft,"'1WY1 0111t.0.11 l<Jtl'A.' 
DY.AK Su: \"our f•vl.lr of tho lhb ~n"'t. It haaJ, In wbkb !OJ l"-k my 
upinlon upua the following qu4".tl\loa: 
.. (D uur COUOI.J WU C/\0 lev1 a t)"mUI uu: for 1.-.iunty N\'fllU1!!1 \Inlier fOO· 
IJon i9ft of the ('Odo. U odl•r ,oc\ion 1:i,..1 ul the cude •• N.D levy I mtll tor 
ibo aU[lf)Qrt of tbe pom·. What. lt the hlgbett le,·, itm, Wd ean mike und.ar 
tbuN Mct.lon■i" Would Lhu t.oL&l ext.f~,na lhnlt or lt,y undor both 1-bei-e 
1ectlona 00 0 mlll• or 7 mlll1?" 
su~d1•lalon 2 or NCtton lN or tbe cude or 1~'13, •od Mel.Ion 13.;1 M lt 
apper.t• lo \be codu of '73, ~·or-t1tna1.1te4 ln l.beeodeot 'i3ooatempor1neou111,J. 
\"arlou• aroendm~nLa hue heen m&df'I \.0 botb MCt10lll•• Ttu, lut amend• 
men&. &.o -.oodon J3!U wae made b7 I.be *•ent.eentb General .A .. mbly, 
ch.&pw.r 166. 
Sub-dl•i"loo 2 of eeolton 790 of tbe oode of ·73 wu repealed and &11 Lhe 
a.c~ &mendatory thereto were t"upell,led b7 chapk,r ◄3 of lhe Twent.7•lblrd 
General A...embly, aad a Mllbtt.1t.ut@ enaoted tberolor. Tblt cb~tor 11&nd11 
t.beo, •• Lhe la.1L exprea1loa of tbe leclllaUYa wlll. It 111, I Mlleve, correclly 
•t.•t.611 in ~1cC1alo'• code In tootlon 1270. The euo,meoi of \.bit 1ublitl1GM 
wu a1110 1ublequ~a, to ao7 amendmen&. of MCtlon 1381 of lh• oode, or Nc-
t.l0111 2188 of YcCl•lo'1 code. 
TDe law u 1laWld la NCI.Ion 2188 of Mc.-Claln 11 cod" ii DOI aa •saol. 11&1ie• 
men, of the Met.loo u 11 bu beea tubloqueat.lJ am.aded, bu, It. 11 aufl.• 
ole1:1t.ly encl for tbe pllrpo.e11 of I.be quenloa you propound. II .atere were 
aar real coot1lc\ OOtweea MC\loaa 1%70 and ll~ of MoCLala111 oode, lbe 
for...-, belar ~e laac. le.,S.LaUwe eoac\ment, muel. pren.ll. I do DOI lblak, 
boweYer, 1b11t there •M aoy coadlct be1.we&11 l.bfl lwo MO&lon1. 
J do no& a,ree wt\h lobe t1iat.~mea1, of 1our leHer lb&t JOU are aat.borbed 
ao l••Y a 6-mUJ ,ax tor oouaty ,..,.,uue under eectloa TN of c.be oode. 
Tb., J111111.1rce 11: "P'or ordinary ooualy reYeDde, lncJudlac lbe .uppor, of 
\he pcor • • • Jo ooun1,le1 ba•lDI a populalloo o' aJ,000 or l"a. 11.01pt-, 
toar • • • 1110b ln1 may be 6 mllll or leu." Your coun17 baYIDf 1 ... 
popula\lOD &baa 20,000, u I lnterprel lbe laagu..,., II would be aua.borlaed 
t.o te•1 tor o,dlaary county reteauu a la.I: of O mU11, INI wbate•er amoual 
bad bet"a l••led ror lbe 1uppor1 of 1he poor. 
Tblo ••-11 a llmlsa&loo upoo &be power of &be -..! of 111per• 
•laon. Tbe 1.0lal le•y for ibe 1uppor1 of lbc poDr and ordlaar1 ooaaLJ 
renaue la limited ,o e mW.. Tbe 1.-,...,. or Ula -IUle .S.. -
II 
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aa:t.borh.e • le•1 ore collt. for ordlurJ ooa.n,, re•eaue U aay \as hat bllln 
leTied for the 1uppor1. of tbe poor. b.i1. t.be t.wo Je•loe combined mun oot 
exceed e mut,. 
Tblaclaa.ee, 0 ioeladlor the ■u.pport. of the poor,'" OOCUrNd ID Lheeeo-
lioo u It. wu haoorpora&.ied ln u.9 code of J8i3. h wu allo ID W Nl'lai, ,a 
ot UilO, ••d 1.D the oode or J851. a.nd la •"'er, oodUlcaUoo or enac&.men, or a 
wblt.h-u&.e. 1-be phrul, .. laoludlol' Ille tupport. of the poor, 11 bM boeo 
lncorporat.ed In the HOilon. The other l&Dguaae ot \be 1ect.ton1 11 not lON 
&.baa t mm, nor more tbu. 8 mill.I," ctoa.rJ7 ladlcawi:1 1.b.u tbe Jectalall•e 
lnwa, ... 1h1u &.be t.ol&l \I.J: lerled tor ordlaar1 oov..aty NTenu,, .ad lh• 
1-uppor\. of the poo:- to,etbe-r abould not uoeed I mlU. lo oouadee haTla., 
a populadoo of ~t,000 or lu.e, 
I am, tbArefore, of lho oph1lon t.bu lbe 6-mllla tax I• tho •ri-rerato 
amount. that may be l••lod ror bot.h ordla&!"y county revenue and t.he •up-
por\ of 1bo poor. 
I haT~ not OTerlooked 1he doc.itlon of I.he ,upreme coUJ1. lo Lhe caw of 
Lwca., a,v,.,. r. 7'At Ct1"'29o, n.,n, "f'ON ~ Q1i1inc, Ra.ilttlOy Cnmpa.ny, OT 
Iow6, Ml. The quenJon prenot.-xl b1 your la<1ulr1 wu not. tn•ohed ln 
iha\. ca1W. Tbore l• IOmt laagu•io In lbe op1nloo which 1eem110 cooslder 
Lhe u.1: &dlhl)rbed by MilOLloo 1381 of Lbe code u a 1pe:clt.l \ax. So h may 
be oooaideNd, bui. wheo ,r.~· 1pocl.J ia.x lt le•led, IL mu.el be deducw.j trom 
1he amoun1 wbleb i:nay be le•le1 fon,rdln&ry ooaa\.J rennue under .ecilon 
7M. Tb• oouri did oot. bJ 1areranoa t"nn 1iold 1ba1, tbe oouo\.J ml1bl. l••Y 
• ,ax lor count.y purp0101 \0 tbe lull tunouoc. of 1 or 6 mtlle, a, 1be o.&&e may 
be, and lo &ddlttoa tbureto, h,.,, • 1peol1l ta.1, ( can.no, arrlH a&. ao7 
o&.ber coochuloa by all 1h1• rut• of hu,erpre1.ta1 11&1ute1 1baa ,bat. abo•• 
1taled. Youn t.ruly, 
\lJLTO.S Rou:Y, 
Atwrnty·G..,rol. 
INTOXIOATDl'G LIQVOBS-KVLor TAJ[-.& - mu•t pay tho 
wulcL tax upon eac.b piece ot property upon which lnto.x.l• 
cat:Inr liquor i• eil.hor aold or kept tor sale, 
OF.9 MOT!'IE8, Iowa, Sept.ember US1 1$19& 
T. C. Clea..,, Elf/., ON,•,t1 .Atto"""1 .S,1C fJ,;impU,a, lotc!.I: 
0&.&R SIM-Your fa•or of the 12th lott. cam1• dul1 k> hand. You aalr: m7 
optnloo upoo tho foUowlor quea1!oo: 
0 A party rot1dloa here La town, uodor t.be mulct. law, t, onaaged In 
NtLallini to\Oxlcat.Lnl' tlquott. Be hM a taloon, a.ad ,,.,1 a tu of ti,00 per 
&.nnum He bu a re1&U liquor dealer·• Ikea•, aad alao a wbolwala Uq110r 
dealer'• UeeoN. He kwp; • cold 1ioraca room °" O\bor preml .. ud hat 
n.ored la •td ootd 1torar• room, larte qaaolhlN of Uquol"II &.ba\ be HU. a1 
• wholeular. Tho quee1too 1a. 1boula bo bo oompellod I.O J)AJ an addt• 
&.IOG.al taz •l•o, on lobe premteea wbere be 110re1 t.be liquor Be t.akee &.he 
o~,,. la bt1 -.loon on olher premlaea aad U.N1 the cold ,t.orae• room 
•Imply for Ibo pur- of t1orl111 liquor. Should a p&r\J be compelled 1<> 
P6Y, or thould • 1&a ba a...aed. acatui propen1 whore I.he llqoora are oaly 
1tored for OODYODle.nct'f" 
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SftiC1.to121 l of eh.apter O:!, lawa or the Tweoloy•fltll:~ OtnuAI A..emblJ, pro· 
vldf'■: 0 Tbrre tba.ll bo au••* nzala.11o every 1~r.on, panaor•hlp or 001-
poradoa •Dl'•~ed ta M>lllnr. or lr:a,eplar wUb. lnlclot. to ,-,111 any tniozloaUar 
Uquora. &Dd. al)On &ll1 r-Ml properly aad lo!!.e owaer t.b~Not', whb.ln or 
wbereon ta.wslcatlaa UQ\101"1 a1"9 told or kepi •hb lnt.e,1,1, IO MU la lbll 
•1-at.e, a i.a.a or ttiOO per aarum •• lt. will be nolh•ed &.bat. Lb• 1.ax ■hall bl 
a,-al.oat. t.be real propf"rty &nd \be ownor 1.bert•0f1 whhln or whoreoa l010.1..I• 
cat.tor lhtuora are ~old Or k:epL whb lnWD\ \0 Hll wlt.hlo t.be •L•Wl. 1 t 11 
o.o\ a.OOON&ry \bat \.be llquora eboutd be 11>ld \HI the propor,, la ord()r LO 
make l\ liable tor Lb.e 1&11:, bu\ lf &QJ Uqu.or la 'k•pl L.bereoo. wl\b lnt.u\ IO 
.ell ID \be nat.o, 1.he prop•rt.) le Uabl• for \be t.u., 
P'..acb plno• of prnperi., ueod for olLher or tho purpwet a1a1.td tt liable f,1r 
\ho Lu fl,>f"au..a bot.b ptooet of pN>l:>d.rt.y1 dtaoonneol.ed a, lhty arf!, beloor 
io 1bo M-CDe p,noc, or are w.ed by Lbe 1&mo oei,na. for Lbe purpo1t't above 
inat.ed, dON 110\ red11ce \he &a.-: •bl•~b lhe ■t.a,ut.. 1a7t •hould bolm~. 
sur"J)Oto 1be oontra.q rule prt.'•allrd Upon •blob plet"lt' of pt-01,er\J' 
would the~'° tax be MNHed; u1uo Lbo ea.loon or up:>n thu oold 11.0rare? 
8uppoee t.ho r-oal propl'r\y in wbtuh the ■a.loon wu kopi. wor6 owood b1 onu 
man a.ad Lbt.t !!old •iOr&ll• owood by aoot.be.tj bow would ibe 1aa be dhldNl? 
Jle la oooduc,ln& \wo but\DHI 1•; one• rel.all ll(lv.OI" lr.uloes11 end another a 
wbol ... le ll<11Jor bu11toeu. Be C,,a,h h nooeu,ary lo coad.DC'U•lf bit bul• 
ne:u \.0 oocupy ditft:ttD\ premleee tor 1.he.e t.•o hu•lnNtt1, ud 1 caa eee DO 
N)&eOn, lot.be oaliuro of tbn t"&.80, why eaub properloy 11bould no\. bo rc::qulrod 
1,0 pay the L&X wblob t.he •tatu\e fixH 
tn order \u brlnr 1.be cail9 wit.bin tho rule wbt"rt!l \he 1l ncln aMeN!mdnl. 
for &6(M) ihoutd bo lmpoatd, 0 1.he ,aid -.lU:n,r or 11.etpiq for .. ,. ol 1.nt.od• 
catln,r Uquon •ball be carried on lo a •loarle room, h•-vlo1 b1u on••nu-aON 
or e,:l\., aml t-bat. c,p:,aln,r up-:>n a pubUo 1LroeL •• (iocl1on 17, cb1pl.Gr ff2.) 
J t would no, 00 claimed t.h•t. t.be cold •t.ora.ge bou•• and t.be ,atooo W'Of'e ono 
room and have a 1latrl+· entraooe or e.1lt. 
suppon a dll!orenL oolllltrud.ton were put. upoa the •'-L,.at.,e,, and we 
ebou.ld ••7 \hat.-. baYlnf paid a Lax o,a t.he •loon, ho 1-eaLh!ed I.O ktep bll 
Uquoa-• tn ao..ild a\Or•J•• or In oLhur pr·._iimtn .... fr<.lfD wbicb be HIii at wbol► 
.. 18 . Wouhl the aame rule 11pply lo case hu bad anolhor ••loon In & 
dlfforeat. J}l'rL of 1,,0•u, and U &.wo .aloon■ may ho run bJ vaylnl' buLoae Laz, 
whJ not. ,bree, four- or & do7,nf 1 ha•e no doubt ,tLu 1he lDteel.of \he 
leclllatar• wa11 t.ba\. .,er, premlM whtcb wu uaed la. ,be ,,.m1! of lolo~1· 
ca\lng Uquou•boutd ho r~ulred to 1•ay \be tax wblcb t.be,t.ahit.o Jll'O'Tt~l••• 
There may be c....,. whore t.hla would ap1,uar IA» work an uonNJo .. ary bard-
•hlp, but. wl' mutt. a<,tl.e1,1o Lb.a law•• l\o I• wrllt-en. AnJ olobttr 1'<.>n1t.ruotlo11 
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OFFICIAL BALLOT-Where & Portion or the delegatu bolt the party 
couvontion and nominate another ticket, thoee who remain 
have the better nght to have their ticket appear on the 
ballot undo, tho party appellallon. 
DES MOINES, low-a, September JG, 1896. 
G. IY. JJq,c,oii, Ef'J., f',(JfJ,,N!J Attorney. Waterloo, ./(N)a: 
Duft Sm-Your ravor or Lho 13~b 1D11,. •i band, 1a which you uk my 
opinion upon t.be following 11.&t.emen& or facu1: 
11 
The democratic part.y, 1.hrougb lt.1 representathea, held I oounLy con• 
venttoa, regularly called Oy IJJar. part.y. During &.be coovoatloo t.bey eot 
Into • tquabble ower t.be mooo, ques1fon, and lobe allver meti, wbo, 11, it 
clalmod, were lot.he mloorlty, wh.bdrow lrom tbe oooveru.foo and catted 1 
1ep1rat.e ooovtJn1too or tbeb· own In a.ootber part. of t.be building and oom.1• 
oaLed eouoLy omcert. The eouod moooy men who romaln&d 1D the rea,ill.r 
oooveot.lon oomlna&.e<I • couot.y t.lckoL. The eound mocey pirt-y Oled ltt 
nomlaaUon papen "lt.b Lbe counLy audit.or a ahorL tlmo be.fore tbe •lh·er 
mel) ftled their nomlaatlon papera. 'fhe auditor r-&eelved t.bem bot.b and 
ftled 1.bom lo 1.boir' order. Both no" olalm that. &-be1 &re ihe regul&r demo-
cruto part..1, aod each demaodstbat their caodlda~11 bo plr.ced oo t.bereru· 
lar democra\lo Uoket. Tbo que1tlon 11, wblcb nomlnat.lon paper• theaudltor 
•hould recognize, and plac@ u.ndor the bead or democrat.to Lleko\.. 11 
Sootloo H, chapter 3B, Mlt.. oft.be Twooty-tourtb Gcno"a1 A11embly pro-
vldea: '' All nowloat.lonk by aay p0litloal par,y or a-roup or petlt.lonert ,ball 
bo pl$.Ced uador t.be part.y appelluloo, t.be t.lt.le or ■aid part., or group u 
de1lraatcd by them lu tboir' certHlcate■ of Domlaat.lon or pet.II.Ion aod if 
nono be de1leoat.ec:1, the.a uoder eome 1iultable thle.11 It. hi ovtdont ,'hat. the 
■t.a&.ut.e doo1 not ooni.emplate ibat r.wo \fckete ■ha.II bo pl&Oed upon ibo hallo\ 
bc.arlog t.he ■amo party appellal.loa. b~rom &.ho DC0681iUee ot tho ca&e the 
audit.or mu11t. de\tlrmtoe blmeell. If objootlon11 howe•er, are made, ~bon 
\ho queoton 11 de&ormloed by the county a.udtt.or, cleric of tbe dlttt'fcc. cour t, 
and county auoroey. ft. 11 la:rgely e. que1r.lon or (a ct. wblob faction l■ ent,i-
t.led i.o t.be J>ft'l"Ly u.ppellat1on of democrat. 
Under a.be 1tatoaiea\ of fa.o&.e given, lt wo11ld appea.r t.baL t-he democr&.te 
who remai.ood lo tho ooovenl.ioo wbfob was regul11rly called, are ont,l\.Jed to 
tho part-y appell&t.lon of detttocrat.. Tbeo~ere bolt.Ing from tbecoavonLloo, 
wblob l au11we wu called lo aocordaoc.o whb tbo uugea of &be part, , can-
noi. loel1t th&l 1bey 00_01Ui.uto the pa.rt1. fQ ibo absooco o r ot.ber ovl~ence, 
Uu, auditor would be Juat.lfled In lr.81uming ibat t.he ttokei. fir,t. filed under 
tho party appellaUon or democra, It 1.be ticket nom.tnawd by tho domo-
ora,lo count.y ooovcoUon, aad. havlog Hied one undar t.he p&rl.y &J>pellatfon 
1.notber could not. properly be placed upoo tho ifoke& under \b 1 
appellat.loo e &acne pa,rt.J' 
Tho ■ta\.ement. of laoui, bowevor, doe. riot.. lea•e t.hie preeum &.Jon to 
■&and slouo. 11. 1bow1 1.hat. the ono wb.o fl.led it.t oomtnat.loo P•~n tlra1, 
••• \be regularly ooost.J\ul.00 pany coovcot.loo.. If Lbe audl&.Or ii n.ifle& 
blJ lot.eot[Oo ao t.o aot-, then the partle. objec&.Lnr thereto may Ole obje~t-foo!i 
a ad main, • ooate1L before t.bo t ribunal provided tor. 
Youre truly, 
M ILTON Rf!llt.BY 
4U,,,.,,,,,.(J~. 
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TRANSPORTATION OF A DISINTERRED :BODY-IU:OULA.TION OF 
:SY STATE BOARD OF HRALTR "Tho ot.at.a boArd or health 
may n,qllire one tr&n■portin,e a dit.interr11d body aerou 
the eta.t• to procUN a epee.lal permit 110 to do. 
DES MOI:-al'~. towa, Seplombcr n. 189ft. 
lJr. J. F. Ktnu.f'tlJI, & rd<t~f ,'-tlult' JJ,JOnl <Jj H,,ollh, /~~ ltfni,,.-,., /111M.' 
DEAR Sut-Yuun of s.,pt~mbot' U cam~ duly LO baod, tn wblub you 
eoQ)OM the rule,, and re1rulatlo111 of tba at ate boaNI or boalth, torrn ~It &ad 
1048, and uk: 
0 SuppOH) It. la dOflred lo 1ran11plrt , dl•iot.~r~d body d<"iid ol a d!ME>$16w 
tbc trsa1µort.tloo of wblob 11 001. pr 1blbh,(_-d, rrom a J.IOITI\. In llllool1 
lbl"tlulfb 1,b~ f,tat.e or towa t..n a polot In th~ 18t w, Of Nf.!lbm.."k•. lo tuch a ca.to 
would lt. be n~~&a9ary t,o obt.•in • •1•eolal dl•1nt&rmt nt.- 1,_.rml1, from 1.be 
Iowa .uua txi.rd uf b"4lth In ordt:r to 1.r.n•1lor, 1be bOdy tbroult'h tbluta\o, 
h, belni: uodeut.ood that, la all Olber rnp-'9Ci. Lbt) t'<'Q'Ulat.lon■ l f t.-bo 8l&Lel 
or llllnol■, Iowa 11.od Nebr-a~k:a regardln)t 1.bo tra.otporh,t1•,n or oorpsee 
bave bct."D tu Uy ot.ni,pllt"d with, and h beiog further uudor.tood t: at: 1.bo 
111.atea ol llllool1 and Nobr"--'k• h••e n, Nq•1treme-nt.. reepeothlf t.bu dl.,. 
lo~rmcnt of bodlt,•Y" 
ram Ai. a lit.tie tos■ to under11und thu f'XICl point.- upon wbleb my orihiton 
ta do.eired. I ,lo not. ibinlc:, if A. oon1t.ructl'ln of \be ruloa h lnteodcd, and 
tho regulat.lone w-blob you enolo•e mo clearly ,tau, t.bo t1amo, that t.horo 
oao be 001 NB~Jnable doubt. tb:1t t.bo tno•port.atlonof • dl.to~rred body 
Irvin wbaa.e..,-er tlh,ous deaib may ba.,•e b..-t·u ca.u-+ed, 111 by t.bo rule• pro, 
blbltcd. 
1f 1.he Inquiry la ln r@Q'&t-d t.o tbe nl'!c.c•.-lty for 1ucb rule• •nd tt,rula-
tlona beio,i adopted, t Mir 1,:, 1htfl t:bu t\lch qufi1ttoo It not. • que,tlon of 
law .o much a-. wbaL le, la tho judgmenl of the bo.rJ of bcaltb, nOCJetl!ta 'r"y 
IOt' t.be pruteotloo or t.ho publtc b.oaltb. [ a.11umo t.bat: tho b<Hl.rd, In ad.opt,-
lng aucb rule■ and re,culat.i1>q11 adopted none but.. 100~0 tboy 1.bouibt. 
DO<'::•::~u, bowovor, that, the t.bought:of Lbe quett.l('a l• wheLber t.-bo Iowa 
at.a.tie boat-d of hf'a.hb ba.1 &u1.borlty to adopt. rulee ar,d rt>g11J11tion, ror Lbe 
tranepJrta.t.lon of hodlu1 dhloW;rrod ta t.be it.aw of 1lltnol11, Lra11port~ 
through the lll,At-e of Iowa t? t.be 1t:,te of Nebr-Mk&, 1t bolllK cooetd d t.bat, 
deatb wa.a oo\ 011u~ed by ao loftWttou■ dtHiuo. 
lu regard t:o thl111 I do no, t.blok tb11.t. 1-ho tao\ t.b'lt t.be body h1 r~cetwt!d 
from a.ootller et:ate, and pu.~11 •~ thtough Lbo 11,&t!', make• 1rny dlft'fronce In 
t.bc autborh-y ol t.he bo•rd to t-ug11law t.be v•n11oport.1ulon h II uodoubt,t-dly 
ooe of t.be pollee J>OWen of the 11t11tc wbleli b•• oovor bl'JdO 11.1rrcndurod i.o 
i,.b1, lodoral a-ovcrnmant. a.o proU'lot the public beahb, Uodor 1,hi, lowr,uu.u 
commeroo cl•u~~ "' . be coa•\ltutton, ~b(',ro b&1 been. no IU"Oef'l■ful •Uom11\ 
t.o defe.at: t.ba µoltoe IMu uf t.bu atat.e looltln1t wwaNI l.bu 1mbllo health aod 
■alot:y. 
A rofu~al to permlt. tbo Lt-&o~f1Jrt.at.lc,o or u. body t.hat h•~ b1.wn dt1ln• 
terred could hardly be coni.ldervd 1u, lntcrf«'ruac.., wh,h ta t1r11t.ateO"mmorctt. 
H, lo tbe Judg,nenc. or t.be t1Yt,W b:,11.rJ uf b&&lt.h, "'btcb uo\ler our 1.at.-
ute bu full r,owor 1,0 make rulo.4 tt.od rcl,(ulatlont ro.,1;&(1-t,ln,c tuah mat1tH·I, 
It. Je daogerou, to public bcaltb to p~rm\\ a. dl.Alnt:4!-rred hody "° be tr ,01-
pOrt.od along tho Unee of rallro•rl la t.bu .11t1to, or t.-hrou.1th Lbo it.aw, It, In 
my judgr.nenl., b.ail aut.borh)' t.o malto 1uab reguta.1!001. 
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Tbe que■Uoa wbnber the tran1porta1,l f 
daoreroue i.o public bcahb, le ooo for \be ::o: J::~:ot.~~b: i:_'~• ll7 
dewrrntoe. Tho la.ct tha t Nebra■ka H .d \ be ata&.8 of nllnob b 11d t.o 
r-eeutaUoo.1 lo re,rerd W> the trao■ r ave m e uo 
lbe (Ollt'& ii.ate bo&rd of bealt b Ql ':, t.&tlon or .ucb bodlee, dON DO\ prOH:DI, 
eaarr, a DI{ au, repla~lona h, may deem a.ec• 
the a;:i:, ::d•:::~.~~:: ci;:0•tbon, u l unbmder• t&ad 11., would be a.bat. under ad • you 11u It to me 1,boy ba 1 bee 
oplbd la tbeexercftoof &.be lawful p.1witrwot the board it ,..0111; :_,r n 
•r1, in order to laW"fully traa .. pon • bod dt l ' n.ece,-
acrou ,bo ■t.at.e or 1 Y • 01.trred lo another ata&.e or t he board by p-""'1• • '° comply wit.b ibe tttjulreme ota and rea ul•ltom 
, ...... ur or a lptcilll permt"' 
Youn r e.pec1tu1t1, 
MILTON R a.M t.CY, 
Atlor,,'!1-0t!1ffi>l. 
MILTON' R&MLZY, 
Attl'Jl"fl( j•Gfflt?Yd . 
T AXATION SUPPOR T OF TRE POOR The amount tbat m,. be 
l•vted for the eupport of the p()Or. y 
D IOWA CITY low& ::iept.embo 2l IS98. 
. W. Hit~, C<ft.Ht.l!J Allor,1ey, .llu«>n City, I ou:u..· ' r ' 
'~CAB. ::SIR-Your favor ot the 17th lnl!'t.. 11 at. baad, hi which k· 
lail h Y~,ur oplolon, can 1bo board of 1upenlsor1 ot • oouac.7 .;:: :' · U• 
OG of :!u,000, levy • poor iax uoder Hctlon J38I, code, whea the :U!,,. 
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NTenue le lneu!Tlelea\. to auppon I.be p;,or, or It \tt anl1 au\bor l\y \.0 lOTJ' a 
taa for tbi., poor ooat.atned \o •ub-dl•l.loD :. atc\\On i!ld, code~•• 
I b a•o b td ooe&4lOG l-0 la\iHtlaat.e tbe que.1,lon lately, Under ,~t!oa 
U,"1, at ameodr d hy the Slxt.et.o\b, SfHlll.MDlb and TwonLy•ON\ Geaeral 
.AuembUe-,wbu \.be renaue of tbeoouaty pron• lmuDlcleiiL for- tbofupport 
of tho poor tb• board of 1!1Uper•taort m•7 lny, lo a 001.10\y ba•tac lt.•H tbaa 
H ,000. a poor '-&J: or 1 mtU; lo a ('l()UD\.1 ba•loa ovel" H,000, I\ i.ax of H-mlllt . 
Sub--dl•leloo z. 16Cdoa iV9, It• ltmh.a\lon to the arnoun\ ro1.1nl.lM of I.ho 
dUt'eren1, cltuM ma7 le'f'J for ordinary NYeaue, lncludlor tho t1uppor1, of 
tbe poor. A couo1.y b • vlng • populaUoo of ~\000 Ol" 1eeit ma1 h.•'f'J ordh1ary 
000011 re\·eou~ laelmUnc for 1,be 1u.pport. of I.ht poor,a t u of~ m\111. If h, 
bH lo•ltd lt-milll l\ c,;,uld only le•y •H for orJlna ry oouotJ rt.•vanue. 
I tbtnk tbo 1.• o trteLlOol 1bould be 0001\ruod \Ogtt.ber. Wblle Ibo law 
ortaloally oontomplated \.ba\. lhe 1u1lpor1, of the poor 1boutd bo paid out. or 
1,be ooun\ y funds, yet tbe pro,rl1toa of ,be law l, tuch 1.bat the *"d may 
do.lg-oa w wbat. ptrl. or the a11rerai.e levy of the 6 mill• or ,4 mm,, at 1.bo 
oue may be, may be 1e-1. a1,art for 1-be 1upport. of \be poor. 
I am a,rate that a dlffereot. •lew 11 tomeLlme■ \all.ea of t bll, bllt tbe 
hle\Ory of 1he lerlslallOo t U•\a101 the •to• • 1ba t. I b1ne OJ:pre-.ed, and l 
can. eoo ao 01.btr way 1,0 harmoo1t.e \ be Lwo aeot.ton1. 
Y ou.rt 1,ruly, 
MILTON ll&WL&Y, 
A tton.ry•Grnrml 
StJB.VEYOR'B NOTES - The tran.ecript of t.be fltld n.ot.ee of the rov~ 
t1'11.Dlent survey, fou:.nd i n th• audit.or'• office, ahould 
ao••rn th• county eurt•yor. 
IOWA CITY, lowtt, ~ ptem~ r 21, lKatl. 
A tn:. IJro,n11 E ,q, ChutLl)I AU,1"\tY, K (Ufl(rn,[t«I, / (ltl'ft 
O& AR Sm-Your favor of \bo 181.'ti 1011. 1 lo wblcb you uk my oplnlon 
upon Lb& following stat.e of la.ct•, a t. h and: 
Tht1 4t;ld aoLN of 1,be orlaloal u ntr on tlle la 1,be count.y •1ree with 
Lbe e•lablt■bed corne ra dn-.d tn d \w-1dloa a 1&01lon, 1.bat. 11, &.be oouot.y sur-
••yor, by lbe Geld aOttl on 6le, flnd1 Ibo cornera lbed by the orlflD&l aur· 
•ey, t.be d\1u1,.ooo beLween. tbem aaroe. whb tbe aolel on file , and tbN6 
h&'t'O l>«o u~e,..J and followed for the pao tll&.y ye•n or morlf'. Hfotn&.17 a.n 
ou1,atdu 1urve7c-r \'.&lled la tO ,urve y tbl■ line .end• t.o \be lecffl4l"J' of t t.a\O 
fol"• copy of th• aolM or &.be ortclual s ur.-GJ ; 1heto not.oa do mot a,re,· with 
tho aOk"t OD Sh, ln 1,be ooua&.y: the dlff'e ronco le •ery maM-rlat. The ql1e■• 
tlc.n lt, whaL l• the duly or lhe 0011nty 1u:ne7or; 1ball he adopt. a nd be 
ron,rnt d by the note , la \be offloe ul 1he HCretary of 1tat.e or thall be 
tta nd by \ ho POIM be bul 
Sooltoo 11% of c.be oode of l~l ~qulred 1.be oounl.y ju.dg1~ t.o JH"'OCUNI for 
bl• coua\y • copy of 1.be ftPld aold or tho ortalnal 1llr•e1 ol bl11 count.J 
by tb.e t,; ohed S1.t\.f:t. 'fbl1 will r,oqu1rt.'4 Ii, the re vl1lon ot 18')0, ttct.lon 
2"!!1 Wbc-o ,be oftloe of couoty Jud10 wu a boll•heJ, Lb-' rocord• of th• 
,udge reUlataod lo the auditor'• office. t: ndor aeoLloo 3H6 or McClata'• 
ooJe the board of 111uper•l.ore t. auLborbed. t.o procuro a oop1 of Lb♦ 
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10.,eramen, -"•1 M'loo.,.ins IO ai4 cou.a,,. OUterea, NCL.;.ont make ,DCh 
lllield now. oompc,t.ut ••idoooe In tho courlot •'11.b i.b.e •me torco aad eff'ec.&, 
u &be orlrloal. Sec1loa l!O!l al MeClalo'1 oode (oodo of lij73, -•loo 371) 
mak• it t.be du1o7 of t.be 1urveyOI"' to furol■b bhn.1elf wlt.b a oop7 of tbe 
lllield r:iow-■ of 1ho orlrloal tUr-Yeyof t.be•me laod, If there boaoy to tbeomce 
of &.be 0oua17 audl&.or, and bit euney 1ball be m!lde LD MOOrdaaoe Lhere-
whh. To• IUrT8JOT Detd not look f&11ber lbaa &.o lbe copy or traa.teripl. 
of tbe field oo\ee trhleb 11 found lis 1.be audt1«•■ otftce. J lblalr Lh.e _,. 




:t:LEOTION8-'t'OWN8HIP 1'1lUBT:t:lC8 AND OL:t:JU[, - J:lection, 
wb•~ held Who abould act u JudlfN and cl■l'ka Who 
entit.194 to •ot.e for tba towubJp oftlcera named. 
DES MOIN&S, low&, 8epr.e1nber 29, 1896. 
J. 1'. OoYY1 EMJ., Ct>Unt~f Auditor, ./kuiNtt,, lmr,,: 
DiuR t,JR-Yo-.ar f••or of I.bu 26tb la•~ a\ hand. I b&Y6 artial. d"llcac,7 
la oompl1lnr with your nry eouri.t:out "''IUNI, becl.UM lb• I•• doee 1101, 
coa~mp]ete that I •b Hild rl•• oplalon1 io &aJ bu1. sate onlro.eN ud county 
a\.lOra•)•· Couai.7 audit-ON may uk fur tbe offlcl&l oplaloa or the couaty 
al1.orli01, and somet.lo OI h would appo.ar \·ery dlacuurt.·ou■ for me to 
e:.:pr~• au OJ)Jnloa IO coun1.y offloert But. .)OU n.y tbere 11 no faeltog o•cr 
tb11 mauor and atl r.mrt.1011.h •Ire m1 •low•, and l u•ume tbl1 lnoluOe• Mr. 
9,..,...~,, the oouo,7 au.oney, aod beoce wlll brleOy uue my vlo•• upon 
t.be qu .. uor• a•ke<I. 
You lla\e: "Dultoa 11 • th,J of 1.b• lffOod cl&ill t.od bM been duly 
dl•tded ln\O ward■, a!M1 .ome of lbO Wwo,blp lruneea )ho ta Ibo cl\J a.ad 
t0mo ta lbe 10•oabipo1n•ltJe of tho ch.y. Tbo corponu.loo ltaltJated lo one 
IOWDlblp, bu1, doc, oot oumprlte a '°"oablJJ l11elf." Tblt latter point. it 
::t"d.mado very ole&r lo your 1tatemoat.1 but. I Infer lt. J, 10 from what u 
Ynu Mk, .Jnt. 11C'an Ibo •ot"r• or the to•n1blp out.itlde or Lbe corpora• 
lion bold tbelr electloa ■ntl do 1.beir •ullow wlt.bl.a the corpi0rato Umti... or 
mutt 1, be outaide ur •b• t"Ol'poraw, JJmls.?01 
Socmon t06t of .~fcCl•lo•• cuJ49 rlTN authnrl\7 to bold ,beelncLlna ln.dde 
of Lbe city ltmh■ I" Lh • court. h 11u"'e, or In •um• other buUdior Lbtt board of 
eupt-rvl• 1u mny pro\·ldo. 80.~t.loa 630 of 1he l-'<Kle glvu tho t.owa1tblp tru .. 
t.eu■ a1uburh,y to de.lann10 rba plac~ wb1•re tbo el.-ct,loa wlll ho held. 
WltbtH" carefully examlnlni the quu~tor1, t •ould cot llke to NJ t.bat. t.be 
tru.LHI b1uo D.Ol Lbe power 10 pro•lde a rt►>m, b,u Lbialr h It belt, lr 1he 
elc.: 110111 I• b•ld ebewh~NI lbaa at the eoar& hone, that Lile builnl of 1uper-
Yl10r11 pr<>•lile the pl~o. At Gr.t bl tb ll •trllu1t me tbal 1b"' pro•hloa lo 
regard to •h~ 1l!IUfier•l-oni JJN,Yldlrrg a 14,01n t. 11u.,t tnw,nded t.o rt·•trlc•. the 
power &r•nttd In k"Ct.lon 6.10 of MC\,l-.!o •• OflCie, but. h; la hilf'ud,-<110 require 
1be boanl or •uper,l,ur•, If they do not with thft ooun lnu,q Lo tMt uaed tor 
olec,llun J)UrJ)Ollt)e, w proYhloaoo,hcr rcum. 
p 
-
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t,;.JOOllfL -M Caa \.be IO•o.tblp &Mb\.cCt of a W•cablp re.Win• •ll htn the 
c,arp:>r&~ Umh•, &"l ._.., Ju4,t-■ and elerlr:1 of election tor aod wboNII tbe 
--YO~rw re,,ldl1o1• oa ■lde of tb•, cnrJ)Oratlon ,·otfl?11 
~ootloo l()f\7 O( McC'lalo'• t.M>d• pro•ldM that. lhl'I \tU!'ll6M tlod l,0Wlblb1p 
clerk eball be Ju1l.ret ao,I ot .. rk■ of eleoU.oo. Tbore .oem.1 w M co ••"mp-
tlon ta 1.he law 10 miNit tba o&M I.Dal you pul, yo\ ther,, It a11 tmJ)roprl· 
~17 l■ i-be 1ru~ ....,141■s w1\bla tbe corponl4 llmlu ol \b• chJ ~DI' .. 
Judre-._ 1 tblall: It .-owd bo better tor tbem 1G refllM LO IICl a,d lei 1.ba 
_...tea be !Ulod, 
Thi"l .-'" Can they (t.bn t.ru•Ute1 aod 1.'lt'rk•) a1..•1, u Judaree and 4.11,rk• at. 
tbv polltoar pl•¢• wn,bln t.hu uv?'p(u·atlon ur In 1-bt!l wanl who-e 1ohe1 
reelde~" 
Tbe..,tre1l,1n1 la tbu wa•d• mu,t be CtlodUC'Led bJ tbo l)el'lll\l n•m~J ID 
IIOCtloo It, obar,,\pr 33, l••• o! lb'°' Twe<1IJ•fu1Jrtb Ge.nn•l ,. ... mbly, end 
nol bl' \be t.owublp t.ruiee- &Dd clorka.. 
FottrfA4 - .. (.•an the 1.0•n•h1r clerk •ad 1ru•MtM bt Toled for hy elect.on 
l'Olldtag •hhlo \.be oorporatloD?" 
Oen.aloly, It t.ho aiato ot tar.t• ._ .. umeJ Lab• tru•• la corroot 'J'ho ohJ la 
a p.1.rt. of tht.'1 town&bip, R.Qtl a\l oleol..or. In 1be 1o•a.hlp, Y+alL h lnoludot t.be 




THE BOAll,D OJ!' BtJl'.ERVISORS HAS NO A UTRORITY TO TB.A.N6-
'll'ER MONEY PROK THE BRIDOB FUND 't'O THJ!l 
OO'UNTY FUND. 
Di:s )Jlloas~ lo•", OGk>t .. r I, 1691. 
Hem. J,.". C. El,,cn,ok, Of,Mr.:.1-•tl.;t.....-,'f, lbkdo, I~ 
Dt!Att SJR-Your favor ot 1bu 2d lut. at. h&nd, Jn wblcb you Mir my opln• 
ton upoo &,he quoHton wbut.hor t.hd board of ■ur,ervlao.-. h•• any 1uiborhy 
lo Jaw ~ t.ranllfl•r money rrom 1.bo brldgl, fund t.o 1.be c:ou,,t.1 hrnd~ \"ou 
a1eo 1t.atu 1,hat ,ou ba•~ not. bot'lo able to ••Y to them ,bat. 1.boy bue lawful 
aut.borhy •v w do. 
I 1,blnll: h may b,. •\atod •• a rule whbou\ uceptloa Iba\ •bore \be 
boa.rd of •uJ,t,n!M>ra t" . ,.n,horla d to tev.r • taa: for• 1perilo JIOrpc:M and • 
llmlt. l■ pla,r,~l uo 1.bo amount. wbtrb m•t b<, Jt1Tlt-d, tb•t. tacb Uml\atloD lt 
equlvalent. to Ii. prowl1lon \ha\ uo JlrCal.lCr •mrnrnt. Lban 11 rall&d fNuo 1ut"b 
fund ,ball be tf)t'Dt. for Lh•I. a1H-ulflu purpo•tt. In tnme. lut&lln(.'le \.horo II• 
dlreot. 1,rovl,too problbh,loic .. dlvvraloo uf t.ho 1und aJ, fot ln,1-arico, Int.be 
caae of tho i.s tor tbe ,ui•vc>rt. of Lbo la.an.,, all4 be,.,., peaahloa JJro•lded 
for a •lolaLloa. (S-llctlooa :U::U. 2:!W of Mc<:l&tn•• eodo.) 
Tbere a-. a aumberof fo11d■ fur •blcb \b.o boae.r-d of 1111ier•lton b aotbor• 
lzed M) le•)' a 11,x and a lunll h pla® t OIi Ibo &dUUD\ wla.\l"b may bll lulod 
for eaeh purpo,.., tr au1.burh.y exl11t1 \0 ,rao•f• r at Lbe pl•Muro or 1.b.a 
board from ouu ru.od w c.bo 01.hor, 11, lo, l'l'tw:1. hreak• dowo 1ht1 dl•Licollon 
bet.weuo 1,be dl11erent. tuoch, and uio law mltcb\ \hf'n b't ob&ul(Ull b)· ftxlna • 
ITOI• ■urn wblcb 1,be board 1bould be autbOt"lz.oJ to lev1. 
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The board may aow le'f'7 4 mll11 to.- coua1,7 par poaea, 3 mlllJ for ooua\y 
vhooll. 3 for brtdaet, l for ooua1,y road• &od 1bree-tour1,b, of a mill ror 
eolJlert' re lef. beeldt111 eome ot her ia.u1 Tbeae Hpec1ally auned &mou..n&. 
to 11.3 mlllt. I caoaot 00011.r..ie i be law- w mean tbai. l t.3 mJlls may be 
levied fort.be purp<JN1 aamod, or a-01 of ibe m. acd \ ba~ u.7
1 
10 mUI■ may 
be utod fc,r couo11 purpc)161, it t.bo board de.lra.. Aad 7et L.be r lg b&. IO 
t.ru1fer from one fund to 1001.ber at. 1.bo pleul.lr'O of 1,be board woo.Id 
practically be p1acla~ tht. COllt &.ruct loa upon the law. 
T he board or 1aprul~r1 ba1 no aotborlc.7 for a lu1 or a iax e.1cepuu.cb 
U t• 1xpreeet1 fl'f'tD by I.be lt&\Ute. Authorh.y LO 10• 1 a ta & for 009 
purpoee b7 no lmpllcatlon carrle. whb I&- I.be r lrb1. t0 expend that. i..x (or 
eome otber purpoee Tb.07 aro the •e-enla of \be couniy whb authorh:7 
de8a ed by , wuute. T .be whole t.beory of the law and 1-be prlnclple ruontnr 
tbrotJgbout. the en\Jre legl■t&ifoo la tha&. Lbe 1a z IH·led for&1peclftc purpoee 
aha.II be uled for that. purpcue and oooe other 
Ucder tee&ioo l2i0 of McCl.to11code, la oounUet which ue auLbo rbed 
t,c, l&YJ' • tax o f 4 mt111 for ordla&ry ooun&.y revenue , Including i.be support. 
o! the poor, 'lhe lec:1Jature tateaded t.o place a llml\ upoo the amoa..nt 
wh ich may be.e ltpendod for oou.nLy purpote.11 tncludlae- the euppot-i of tbe 
poor, and to 1raa1f~r from aoo1-bor fund oollected for a epoclftc purpoN, 
"ould, la my judcment, be uaauiborlz.ed by law. The 11ar.uto recoroh . .ee, 
1-b&L emerceacle. may arlee •hlcb J'fqu.tre a areater e xpenditure for counlJ 
purpc» e. than 4 mm,, bu&. IL l e lefL 10 the elector. of the cou.01.y to determine 
tbla by a lptclal vote. So lo re,raNI tot.be bridge fund or tbe fund for the 
erect.Ion of oouniy bulldtaa-• lo exceu or 14,0001 the propoahJon .mun beaub-
mttt.ed to tbe YOte rt of the county. There b&\'8 b..w Q lpeolal t LALU\oel 
enacted aut.horlzlor lo oertalo ca,et the transfer from one fuad l-0 aoot.be!'; 
tor huit.a0ce1 tbo dom941Llc aalmal fuod ao1 Lhe oouoty road fuod, by chapter 
42 of 1he a ct.• or tbe 1'wooty•1lxtb Oeoel"al ANembl3, 
Tbote 00111lden.Lto0, 0006rm me .a Lbe oplnloo tbat. each fund mu,i be 
expended for tbe purpo~ f, ,r wblob it wa. leYlod aod fo r t.ba Lalooe, e;ioept. 
lo c.atet where lbe law 1peola1l1 auihorlzet a tr&oafer. 
J •rl"'&G wlib the ooaclutloo tbu you rea,obed. 
Youn: 1"'8pcct.fulJy1 
M ILTON Ra1.L&Y1 
,ttlONtey--Ch11t ral. 
JlJ'D0.£8 OP .ELEOTI ON- T he tnuieee of au incorporated town and no&. 
the tnu'-"• ot the towuehip aN tbe tn&.1teee who 
are ex officio Jud,e. of election. 
0£$ MOINIS1 tow&, October 81 IS9tl. 
W. L. ,!)111itJ1, E,-J,, 0:111.,lly Atll>rM,V, l/1mibol1lt, lo,ca: 
011:A.R 1:5lR-You favor of t.be 17th Inn. ai b•nd, Lo wblcb you ••le: my 
opinion•• i.O Lb:e con.11.r11cdon of t.be followlog clauae lo 1ect.lon 19, obap&.er 
3.1 of the acla oft.he T weot.y•fourt.b Ot>ot:ral nue mbly, vii.; "In mualclp&l• 
lliu e.he oouaollmen or t.ru1t.ee.1 aball be rz o,Di(il) judgee of electloo," 
You call &Lloen,loc c.o &be fact. iha c. Sprlag ule IOwntblp ii l.@rrhorlallJ 
ooincldeot. •ltb tbo iooorpora\ed '°"fl of Humboldt, •lt.b tbe rur t.ber fact 
• 
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\bat. wltbln Mid 1.0w1u,blp t here are 1.broe i.0'411'Hhlp 1rU1t.oee. tbo N:&l quoa,-, 
Mon beloi whether the t0wn1hlp 1r11.•l.eel or couocllmea a re LO be tJ:t P,Ok,o 
judlifN ot &be elec.Llon . Yoo lll■o call atteoLtoo t.O chapter lO o f t.bo Twenc.7• 
fourLh Gentre.\ A■-tmbly1 aboli•bloi: the onkeof 1a.-uhip uu•W• in clU• 
or lea tbllll 7,000 tohab\1.anta when \be chy c<,n•ltwc.n • chit 1.0•n1hlp by 
lwitll: a l.o Ua\.C tbii.t. Ule poputat'on or Bumoold&.11 1,240. 
l o tttra rd to tbl• [ •lll ••J' 1.hat. t.'.b.e t.u•o of Humboldt. la wha,t. t• called 
la law an toco.rporated c.owa. Sectloa •~of McCla,\o'• code pro11ldue t ba ll 
1.be oorporat.e autborl1.1 of lDOOt porated '°""' ,ball bl veal~ lo one ma)·Or , 
009 recorder and l'iz ,,,._~, w be ele,-,ted. by lbe people. Tbe offloert 11amod 
coo•thut.e tbe towa C'0\10Cll. 
to ell.lea of 1b~ Ore,, a od too ,ad clue, tbe mem'Ml"I or t ho clly oouncll a.re 
ln dtff'ereol- plaoH tat.ho la• referred to u oounot1mea, Lnut.ooa and aldef"o 
men. Tb-.e tbNe te-rmt u a pp1l~ t.o ci1.h,e aro tru.Led. LIi t.ho law at lf 1b e7 
wert , 7noaymcu,. For lo1taoce eectloo 17l8of McClalo'1 code refert I.O the 
member, or tb.e c ,unotl lo one p1a.ce; lo another 1.ho1 are called lr u1t.ee1, H,d 
1a 11.tU aootbe r Lbey am referrtd t.o &a aldermen. t d\) not\ howe,,.r, r.c411 
a n,- pl&M •her fl i.be mem btr, of the council of a.o i ncor porated t0•0 aro 
refe-rreJ to In an:, o&.be r termt than ''tru11.0t1." 
Boar log &.b l1 In mtod,aod ihe further rao, \ bat.. t.be t.eraa," mu alolpallttet,,, 
ta &.be , ~ct lon In quotLloo ref•r• 1,,o boc.b chlu aod lacorp0ratod to •a:ie, the 
term, •• councllmeo, 11 M l &.oeclll"t In the clauae q uoted, N.fe l"t lO th e membert 
of tbeclt.J oouocil lo cit.let, ~d Lhe word. •1 ,ruateet,1 ' refer• t.o tb~ membere 
of t be t.o•n cou.octl1 lo 1.ooorporawd t,0wn1 ~o t ha\ la elt hM cue, theme.in• 
her. or couocll lo chlea aod t be membera of the couocU lo iaoorpora~ 
c.owo.1 ab&ll, under t.he provlt1oo• or acct.loo l9or 1ald oh" pLer 38, b6 ao_alrio 
t.be judi ee o! t.be ele ction. 
Jn m,- oplolon the word, " t.ru1t.eet,1 ' In ,aid claute bu noreftrenoe what.. 
ner 10 Lb• towo•blp tru1t.ee,. Thie become, more e vldeoL by tho laagua,• 
ueed 10 the following: ~nt:tooe. h la t.btw: "la Llwn•hlp pn~lncta, tbeelerk: 
or the t.owneb.tp 1hall be tJ- njlcio t.he clerK of tb.e elec1oton lo the pr<:C'looL to. 
-,,rblcb be reald.e•. aod the totraeblp tru11t.eoe tball ba tz oJJicio Jud1e1 of t.h• 
e lectlo11
1
" eto Tbu1 ,be tru111tee1 of an loeorporAtod t.o•a aod the tl"U.lloet 
of• t.ow111btp &N COD' rlWLtd &Dd tb& d l1t.iac1lo4 bet.•ffl) t.be two la ma.do 
•P~:!~ no doubt th.at. the t.ru11M1 of c.be hacorporated c.own or Bumboldt. 




BJOllT OF PBrvATE P AllTme TO Di'Bl'ZOT PVllLI O UCOBDI 
- When an inatrumen.i la ft.led with t.h• cou.nty record•r, and 
indexed by bim. lt becomH a public roc:ord, end a.n:,• 
one lnt.ere•ted t.he.-.ln may lnapect it, 
0£8 MOINnt, Io••, Oclober 9, 1NWI\ 
o. c. )ff"l'(l.lilh, EMJ,, ("'(;u,dy ,Ht,,ntr-y, }{t:tel.tJn, ,~i: 
DEAR Sm-Your favor of 1be 8th lD.ll, at. baad, In wblcb you Mk mJ 
opt?,1;hu.,i:~0':t:.:.~;::0:r!u:~~o~1'b the couot.1 rocorcfor, a.ad ludexc4, 
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are tho• Sleit a par& of Lbo publlo reoords, and tobjooL io lorpectlon bJ •or 
~r,oa before 1,be7 an ,pN&d. oa rl9CC>td. or a re \ho.. fll• tbe prh·ato 
proper,y or the r~Nlor u1nll \be7 aN eprt•d oo the record?" 
Ucidttr our NWON.lna,r ac1a, s.be recorder II req,utr-ed 14 make cerute 
eat-rl• apoa tbe !Gdt>& book■ upon the dHor of a.a 1011.rumout lo the record• 
er'• offlo&. Re t, a1ao n:qulred to note upon the hut.nimt·at 1.be day a.a.d 
&be bQer a\ wDlcb \be •me 1a 8led. (!Me MGCl•ln'a code, eoo&-l001 3;06, 
3006, 10d JIU, 3Jl6.) 
f"rom ,b., ,tm• tbat tho eotr-lee are made upoa tbe lade.1 boob, 1bo 
world I• charred wllb coatkucLlve ao,lce of tbe rlchu of tbe araoi.o 
cooforred bJ an,·h la•lromeoL-, ao,whhtia dto1 tb,t fac\ tba1, the loin.ru• 
m1a1- t1 no, I.OLU&lly 2"U'Otd1,;d. 1'hl•, however, II aot I.rue If Lbt- la11rumeeL 
lt w,thdta•111 from t.bo rec..:uder•• omce aod n.eYer re00i-ded. {!'Jee l't:T9"" ,-, 
flan., 6d lo••1 n ) 
IL ••1 be eta\ed u • prtnclple or 1•• which la la barmon1 •lLb our 
re,oordlnr aou, 1.h•t ono It obarriPd wltb oooHrucUv& ooi.lco o' aor fa.c\ or 
wblcb bo maJ, b1 re..oaabte la~ulry, ob a la kaowtedce. ·1 he theory of 
owr NOOrdtor aota 111 that wheo an fn1t.rumuo, .. depo,dled whh the 
recorder, IL caaoo1. be recnrded the nr1 ln.1&0\ h, 11 ftled A r'"a•ilaable 
1,lme le allow~d for rooordlnr alter tl•o Hllnr1 bu&. \be con1truetbe not.toe 
b•clnt from t.bo hour ot maklag Lb.e pt0per ea,,, up,>o I.be Ind•• boolt•. 
Suca totrle11 •one M 001.lce of 1.be rlghl• oft.ho ,rrnnt.ce durla& lb& time 
lnLo.neoloc bot.ween 1be a.Hor u I 1.bo •c~a•l reoordJna:. Wbeo aa IHlro· 
mtia&. I• rooordt!d, 114 record dato1 baok to t.b& time ot t.he ftllnr and lndt1• 
to". 'rho l•w cont.emplal.M I.be h:i-LNmea\ h,.._lt belal' dtpoahod •hb tbe 
reooro•r; It 1ball be upea to th• IDlplC'ot.lon of t.ho pub!Ja, wbo may, by 
esamhslni;:- the lade.a book, t.teE'r\aln 1.ba\ h, ta oa d.,po1I\. wtt.b tbe 
reootder. 
h would bo • -,ery uoju11o ru.lf' k> .. , LblU one 11 cbar1od wlLh. oollce of 
wbaL t, o 10'6!:oed lo• wrln.tn lo•trumeot, who bu no moans of obtal0ina- a 
knowlodee of •h•• 11 oontaloed Lberelo. l-~or tn1ianc . a de.c:rla;\loo ot \be 
penooal prope,1.1 lo a cb&U.el mori.gace or b1ll of ealo t, 001. roquir-od k> be 
ootcred upon Lilt> lndos book Ualo .. Lhe lnetrumei.t lueU l, open lO &h,· 
ln,pecdoo of c.;r-..dlton, tbey oao never kaow from Lbo Index wba&. proper\y 
la 00D'\'OJod or morl.gaged before IL 11 &et.u.aUy reconJed. I am TerJ clear 
t.ba1. no coun wuuld bold a-o a\i.acblnc cNdhor cbarrtd wll.b not.Jc. of a 
morLe•llo on J>eNOoal proporl.y If ,be rocorder ,bould refuae t.o permh &Q 
la•p~uoo of toe mortic-.re, h> ht. b&ad• bof~ I\ ti rooord-.,J. 
A rwc rdrr ba, no f'Ol'80Dal lo~Nht. el1.bor tn the rtconb or l.a tbe lafl.ru· 
mea\l HINJ to bU umoo for record. Uo\ll 1-be to .. ,Nmeo, le r00!1r'ded, tc. 
11i.od., loC> riuooo 1hat. U l&. l1 to coo"o)' noilco of Loe r(a'bW of the rraoiee 
thor.110 namc,d w 1,he p\&bllc, It- ~oom,·t and n,u,a.lae a public rf!OOrd u.nl.ll 
web 1.tme at h ii reoorch d. Tho l01trumon, 11 left. •hb Lhe ~·o der to bl 
made• pvt.of 1be publlo record; tbe ln•ln1m.e1H IL<M!llf 'btsln1 a flUbHe 
NK"ord I• OJW'll to \.be lnlfpeNlon or lt.Q)' penoa la\.erat\.tid ,herein uoUl aucb 
thnu u \be ruoordttr cao apread tbo "a.me upon tbe record 
Aay other vie• would opan 1be door t.o rraud aad LojuAiloo, wblrh Lbo 
N:ICC>rdlnl' law, •re lai.,advd i,o preY1•ac... Tb_. ¥ie•• .,,. la harmony, in 
my oplatoa, whh Lbo wbolo 1-beory or our l&w, aad oot.btaa la ,be laoaur.re 
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or cou.ot lbem, t.be Ulm.OIL taf.roe11 tbouJd be obter..-ed lo the ooaathu\loa of 
the election boatdt, and la a U mat.ion perLal.ntog to c.be elec.Uoa., the aptrh 




OffICIAL BALLOT-A c..nclidat. wb.OH nameappMN on the ballot by 
naaon ofbanJl8' t>Mu nom.iuat.d by a party eonventJon cannot. 
have hi• 1l&me appear a NCOnd tim• by ~tit.ion. 
D&s MOlXES, Jo"a., VC\Ober 24, 1898. 
lfen. E. Q. i,;1,,,,,..i., Cou•tv Atwm,y, 7bl,.14, lOVJa: 
Os.AH Sm -Your fa•or a\ ba"Jd, ill whtcb 1ou uk m7 oploloo npoo the 
proper loterpreL&t.lOD to be clvt-n co lhe prov110 in teetloa 5, cbap1er 33, 
acie of lhe T•eot.yafour,b Gooeral AHembl71 t.be quu1.lon belar •b&ther 
the oame of a per100 who ba1 boea duly oomlna"°d by a. party ooo•eaiton. 
aad tbe pN>per cert.Ulcar.e or aomtna,ton hat been ftled b1 t.bo oft1oet'1 of 
1ucb oonnnUoo, can have ht, name pu«. upoo I.he ballot a aecoad time by 
pothtoo. 
Tht1 mauer ha1 been beford mo a number of 1,tmu and J bu·e had 
occulon to examine the quNl.loo hl all pGNlble pb...,N. 1 caa reacb no 
otbor cooclu1l.>n t.bao t.bat. und~r no J)O!'lllble df'Oum1r.&ot!ee caa the namtt 
of a caodfdaL, ,rbcu name appel\r, on tho ballot, boo.Ute c,f bh1 oorotoaltoa 
by• pa.rty ooo,eutloo, appear tbe aeoond time oo the ballot bec .. u.te of any 
petition or petltloo,. 
Tbe lanrua2tt o! tho ua1.u&.e 1, plalo, aad need 1:101. be mhH1nden&.ocxl.. Jt. 
11: •• Pr1lYlded that L1e name of aoy caodldata ,rb01e aaaie ma1 appear lo 
aay other place upoa 1be b.&l10t1 1haU r.o:. be eo added b7 petttlon for tho 
11me omce.'' 
h wlll be 1:10Lloed Lbat 1eei.io11 4 or the act provldoe tbo manner or ftUo4r 
oertlftc&tet of nomioat.loo made b7 toe ooi.ventlon of partlot cut.tog % per 
co,:n. oft.be v-.>ttt lo the 1tate, dl,trlct, ooua1y, e10 Bu1, ttc"loo 6 of :.bll am 
retatu aloae to the method of .ecurlng a plaoe on 1-be offlr-lal b&.llot b1 one 
who b■.1 no, been Dominated by a reeular par1,y oon•to\.lon. Tbe dltroren, 
ae.nteacet ,.r tbl1 lfCUon pTovfde 1be, umber of qualified •1.1toreof &he 1tat.e, 
or aome dlvh1loo &hereof required &I petltloaer1, lo oNier tt> eo&.Jtla t.bo 
na me io bo pu1, upoo tbe ballot by pe1htoo. Thea coma■ tbe reoeral pro-
•lto quoted abon. (1, 11 broad ao:.d comprebea,tve. Tbere 1,- notblnr fa 
the laneuare lhnhtne he application LO •~1 cJ.,. o1 eaodli;iatet, or &O any 
parUeular office, u Any candldat.e" meant aoy eaadldate ,rhauoewer
1 
for 
any offloe •bai.oever. 
ll bu been 1ucrot!d b_, eome that beoau.e &.beN le 0011 a atD)lootoo 
before &be wont, "PN>•lded, 11 that \be provi10 r•late1 alooe &o tbe teaieoce 
IO wblob lt. 11 au.ached by the t-emlooloo. ( do 11ot t.biok there la ao, foroe 
lo tbl1 1ur.r-&.1oa, becauM1 Grn, that. melhod of puac,uat1on It poer• ll,1 
adopl,ed, aad, to far- M I lr:oo•, the provllO It nHe r held t.o relat.e oaly IO 
the las\ tenlenoe ot lbe M01.loo; tecoad, there i. DO reuoa wby the 1e,181.,. 
t.lU"G 1bould la .. od to preYNt Ute name ot a caadldaie ta a ol&y, town. pre-
clno& or ward from bel.,- added. a •~coad t.lme by pellt.too, &ad permJ 1, lbe 
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ll&.Qle of• ca:odldat.e for a oount71 dtnrlet. or 1tate t.o be added. The reuoa 
o! t.be addtoc wo11ld be tU'Oqer for the l,,., named u.adld•• lhan for 1.he 
•ma lier dhUto.,, of the 11.&\ei ,hlrl, I.he rule. of punc&n•tlUjt 1L.&1.ut"'1 for--
bid I.bat. pu.nc1.oa&loa 1bou.ld cb.aa.ae t.be erlduo.t mean.lac and lateal. of t.be 
et.at..ute:. Cour\t would dl•Nfard paactoa\lo.n enlJroly; 11. 11 oo coou-ollln1 
rs.ct.or In. OODILl"Ulnc a at.atute (Sec,. 23. Aw. and &of. EDC, of L&W', paeo330: 
fouf'lb• t.be laoruare of &be eat.Ire eect.\\ll!i preclud .. the ,boua-bt of tbu1 
Umhlnl' t.be pro•lao to tbo IMt .ent.eaoe before lt U Lhe prov la, bad boea 
writ.tea ou.1. la (ull at- &be end ot each .eat"n<'o procedlna 11., tbe Uleaulnr 
would be bO plalner tbaa lU.1 oo..- The tamtll ,r rulet of lancu~p, r..ad the 
101.erpr•Lat.\oa of 1tt.\ute1, rt1<1,uh• u1 to Shirt t.o h, \he IAme meaataa- *' U h 
bad been al10 auac-hed ta rull t.o ea.ob teoteaoe. l have not. a parllcle 
of doubt ln ttrard to 1bl1 matter. lo no<! ... oom.101 under my ob.enallon 
ba• a dlfferen&. rule been adopted. 
YOUN truly, MILTON" RutLI\', 
.llt,mq-G,.,,,.,,.1. 
ELBOTIONB A&IIBSSOB, WHEN A BEPARATJI BALLOT KAY BJ: 
VSED. 
Des MOINES, IO'lf&, Oot0ber 26, 18"6. 
JI. ,", llid,nrdacm, 1'..'NJ., (Wul.Y A.u,:litor1 AM,rnihlff, ln.M: 
D&AR SlR-Your fa.vorof 1l11120tb lm,t. as. b•ull, and•*• letwr from 
your couot1 auorQe,7, aall:tor me 10 rt•o \be opinion "btch yoJ reque:ML 
I am not. .u.-. tbaL t qu\1.e uoder.tan,t \be 1ltuatloo. \'"ou lJ&y: .. Falr-
-.l(•W toW'ntblp hat t.WO 'f<>llQ¥ precinett; 001 (Mli"l,-1 Aoam0H, Wbl<'h It 
tncor5Jorat-ed; tbe 01.ber1 St.one \..lt1, wblcb h- mot. iDCOl"]lOr"al!d lo flllor 
t.ho oom1nt.tiuot for 1he to•o,.bll> t\cket, OH p,1lt.lo•I l)llrty namee the 
~r; t.he other tlOM no;, Of cou, ... t.be t!cket. lor the pr-.cln,i ,rbleb 
tncludc• Aoam011• c lDnOt b,ne tbe MMNOr oa. No•. the queallon t.1 
wbotber or not \b• llelreLI for the other pret•iDt'L •ho11ld ba•c tho a-e,,or11 
name on, or ,bould tb.ey ,ot.e for tbe uteiMIOr t.be ,ame &it 1.be 01ober pr• 
clnct., by utloar • ,peclal b11llo.Y" 
I Infer from 7011r 11.11.emeat of f•ot• 1.~al. the peo11lu ot the towntblp oui. 
1ltlo o( An •!XIOIII Tote at t.be •me pr.,cln:.1. et tbe vowu·• or Aaamo4. ::h,c• 
lion 1044 of )ifc• hlo'• oode, u ameadod b7 chepwr 00 or 1.ho aot.1 oft.he 
'l"wont.y•ftfc.b Goa.oral A111embly1 •Pl>ilot to Ana:ao,a, l&. ba•la& • l>Jpulatloo 
or more 1.hao t.0u0 lobabttanw Then it. wool:! MOrn tbal AnamOfla •boutd 
•o&e by ward1. Hence. I am uneor-l-1-ln u loo the &.ruo 1huat.loo, lna,mucb 
M your •-t~Hloa pre--tuppoift \ha~ AoamOA di.M not. YOW by ward• Sec· 
tlon 1u~u of Mo..:laln'• o.>de, ID my Judarmeo1, a1,i>llot IO tboM lnoorporated 
&own• or oluee wbtcb ba·n loa• 1,b1a !,000 lobablt.aolf., and theN 11 but one 
vo&Jne plac• for lobe •oter• of the lnoorpor-atloo and terrl\Ory out.eldiet oft.he 
Jncc;,::r;:11~~~t.loe eeotton 3f of chapter 3.1 of &he act.I of ,he Twoot7•four\b 
GeDeral .A•ecnbly, by wbteb 1h• provlltoa1 or tbe Aut\raltao t>.llot. 1ball 
001, app1y .o far u t.be7 oooftlc& wlt.h chapter i l or the act.e or \he Se•ea• 
&-eentb General Auembly, beloe aecUOa 108-fi of McClain'• code. 1 am DOI 
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1ure, In 'f'lew ot tbie ..cdoD 34, 1.ba1, h, beoomN aeceasary, la au7cwe wb~ 
a NJ)arate ballot bo.r la NQU[red, w puL I.he n.ame ot t.1:.e &Mettor upoa I.be 
offlctal btlloL. h appeal"I: th.at oro balloi. a re Deeded La aucb a ca-.e; oae, 
tbo offl.clal b,1101. whb &be oamc»: of all caadldaw,e oa except t.&louol"t and 
roaJ Hpenlaora; a ootber ball<>' whb the name. or Lbe caadldate1 for 
-...O..Or OD. 
If, bowe•er. the ch.1 of Ana'2),o.a 'f'0'-Od by ward,, and a ,peel.al ballot 
were f>Npardd fur Ari&r;u4MIA, 1.hea the rt."l&o ot Lbe W•ntblp ouitlde or Fair,. 
vtew •hfcb elect.a aa aeee110r by twcu, ■hould properly b&.,.e the name of 
the aue.or oa rhe official ballot: &od 1.bU would be &rue eYfla It lbe Pollla,r 
plaoe tor 1ucb terrhor1 ou1.tldo ot Aaamoea wef\11 whbln the ch,y llml11 o! 
Ao&mOII&, &'I la aur.borbed by aeo&lon 107-1 or J.f!Clafo •• oodo. 
l tblnlc: t.be rule would be 1.ba& 0Yer1 prl.!Cloct. •here tbe balloc., tor 
~r arc riot required to be put In a 1epara.1,,e box, lhu the ume ot the 
lk',•.,or •bould be put upon a.he offlchl ba.llot, and lo Y-otlor PNCIO<'Wi 
wbue a ■eparaw ba.lloL lt reiiulretl, lboa 1be nar:ne or a.he &tlelll()r tbo-..ld 
aoL be upoo lbe official b&Uot, bu1, • tepn•te ba11ot aboutd be prepared. 
Aod lo tbf◄ la&.1er c~ 1 am clear th.at. the oert.lncar.o of 001:Dlnatloa for 
Ml,lWQr I• requlrod ,o be flled wh,b a.be ooua1,,1 audh,..,r bacause ot lfOCtloo 
3-1 above ref.srred k>. 
BecauH ot tbe doubt ia my miod u 1.0 &.be re&l tmpor&. of the qu&&&loo, I 




Ol"FIOIA.L BALLOT- Writing in D&llle ot a cand.ld.ate where no bl&Jl.k 
appe&q tor the aam• . 
Des MOlN•:.s1 ro.-a, OcLObcr 30, 189tl 
B. 0 LWtt, Elfl/.. , C,,u,uy .Attor,~y. llr1111ptr;n. lr,u'fl; 
0£All 8 JR-Your fa,o•, •l&hout dat,), add~•ted &o the a1.torne1•rieaeral 
at haad aod ooow,nu aot,bd, Tbe at.toraey•a-eoeral '-ab.tent.from &.be c11,y
1 aad 1 llod be will not be b .:re uni.ti 11!..er ele-t'lJon. A1 a con~1ue oce I 
write 1ou fn re-,ard tot.be mat~r f.Ubml&.Y:d 
Int.be letter wrlLleo by CouoLy Audit.or K.-.i', ho aelceJ \be opinion of 
the a~, rney•,tt•ucral upon eerw..lo Jonrurt1001 wbl<!h ho oon1emp.at.NI pott~ 
tor up oo election da1, Jo r-eea,d IO Lbe lt&tflm~o" contaloed lo \be 1.binl 
paragraph \.haL appear, Up()ll the card .aeot IA) u1, I would ••1 tbat J bdlle•e 
the law- 11 e,rr,c&Jy 1\.ated. A •01.t•r hu cbe rlrbt to wrl~ lo lbo name or 
aoy peraon hl• may deelre LO •otc for, if t.here I•• blank lloe •P~nlor io 
&be hallot UPoo whloh nld name may be •rlu.en. 
The fourth aod IUL part.graph appearing uooo ntd uard or lo,uructloo, 
11 tbt'I oaly oae tba1. ( can Me any ObJdetloo LO •hat,oe•er. Fr ,m Mr. 
Kra,r•, lot.t"4?r, I uoderetand Lbat he meaa, b1 tbai. P&r&Rrapb LO &.ell t.bo 
,·oter that lo a C&MO •here a ballot i• eotlrely ti lied with oamt.W;, aod there 
11 no blank lp&oo appearlol' upon 1-be b&lloc., ibat tbe vot.er t. authorized to 
write lo t,}te name ot the peraoo ht d•lrei,: to voie tor, aod by makl»g a 
crou la the equare placed la froo1 of Mid aame, &hua 'l'Ot~ for \he maa 
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A'l'TOIUfEYS DVTIB8-For whom 
PlJ'BLIO O:JTICEB8 OOVNTYt ui...«! to delend ,wt. nor county attomeya u. no f'9Q 
rt•• oftl.clal oph::Uou. 
DER MOIN,r.&, Iowa, NOYernb&r 4, lR96. 
• C"-"' r .Attorney 8J>"rt"H, Jmrm 
O, If . .M11rdn, >6 "'1·, "II ' I L bud You Mk m1 oplnloD 
OF...\R S[R YOlli"' f&YOr of 1.h:11:1:a:e~--= •• toll~w,: 
uiH>a ,cveral q,nee\10011, which dl l f ~be oc.,unt.y at.t.ol"fl.ey to 11ve oplaton, 
PfrM.-h ha par·,ot the :1. ~~l•t.rl(, t.o•o•blpa, or to defend ault. w t.btt board of dl~&ol"I or IC 00 
brou,rbt. aaa1111, ,ueb dlttrlc"'? b 1 .,, male• It t.be du,y of t.be couaL7 
la rce&rd t.o t.bl• [ will 1a1 c.ba~t ~-edlna• tn Lbe cour~ of hit ooun, , 
altQroc• lo appear lo •
11 
c&ael aa pa art. . Tblt. I Lhlak.
1 
tuU7 cooLem• 
lo wblob t.be at.ate or bt1 co11nl,f I• P a:d deferJd the lot.ereeLI of t.be 
plat.m I.bat, IL 1ball be bU duL7 to :-::;Ind lo I.DJ iul\. la C.be 00\lrtl ot bl• 
■t.a."8 or county wbeoe..-er I.bey m•J Se I 2J89 of McClain'• code requlree 
county ot wbteb be hu lmowlediPo ct. oa 
12 
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tb• oount.7 attoroo,-,, "lt.bou1o oompen11t.loa, to rln oplalona and ad.Th,. 1o 
t.bt' board of •ap&rriirlors aod IO 01.ber dTU omcer, of \heir Nlil'pe,c\lve ooua ... 
1,1-. r •ould conalder the pbr&e6, 0 cl.-U om.con of \heir rupec.U.-e ooa.n• 
ti~~, "° be oquhalent. '°' ucount7 offlettt..', Any officer, tb6a, \hat.mar 
properl.7 be oluted a ooual-7 officer •outd be eat.hied to rec,el•e ,ntol\00&17 
tbe opln1ooa r.i,d ad1'ioaof I.he county att.orae1. 1 do a.ot. tbJnk bowewer, 
t.bore can bo • quB11 loo 1.bat I.be board of dlHCtora of tc:bool dltW1c\. 1,,owa-
abtpt; or ladepeDdt-ot ecbool dl1&.rtcL1 oaonot b& lo any 1on1e oonalderod u 
count.7 offlcc:r1, and ben~ do not tb!nk ha pan of the doliea ot th• coa111-7 
a\\Oraey alt.her to defend tull• brouaht. agaJn11o eohool dlt\r(c1, W>wotblp• or 
to cl•• oplaloo, I.O IUCb orlloert. If be d.oe1 '°' It. la ~UH of bla eood 
aature. Sometime, be ma7 whb proprlcny do IO, but. be I.I under no lepl 
obll&aUon.1, la my judpeu\,, ehber to ct"• oplnloo.t or dofeDd 1ucb 1utu. 
,'Yco11d. - You 1&y your ftrm bq been tollohed i.o comm once a n LDJu.ncUo.o 
proceedlng1 i.o re11Lraln tho t.o•ntblp U'Ot'41M aod bt1'b•a1 ■uper""f'ltor In 
one of :,our towneblpt from worklnr • o,rt.ala hll'bwa7. The bl&h••J wa.e 
eetabU.1bed on a ~Lion Uoo bet.ween tee\loot 8 a.ad 71a ■ucb to•n11blp aad 
tbroorh a mhtake u to 1.be true location ot ,be 1eotloo llae tbe bl1bway 
bu bet•a worked ud t,..••ltd a1onr • lla1, dlffer~nt. aome11,ba, from 1.bc t.rua 
eeot.lon ltoe. Under a roooH decltlou or your d11trie1. court. th• ooraen aod 
boundartea of 1.bo aeet.fon h•"• bttua re1ocaloed and re-e~tabll1bed, t.ad t.be 
blrh•uya, oow 1-ra-.eh d l1 001. \raYeled on tboteelloa Une. wb~re ~• bo.rd 
of IUJ!'!r"t'll<M"• e■lablbhed 1be highway. h, 1, your du Ly u COIJl1t.1 at.l.Oraey 
\0 advln the iowo.ablp offloer• and I.he 1uJWirl1teo-.leat of I.be hhcbwa71 
wba\ 1.heir rl1bw &ro aod1 U noct,.,,uy, &.o defend a caao for them? 
Tbit quHtlon tovolvet more doubt Ia a °"rtato •DM' tho \0'"1.lhtp 
\r\lllWllelareooun,, offloer■. S1te\1on■ 103~ aod 1037 of McClatoeoode 1peo.lfte1 
•bo•ball be no'"'tdeAd co:.1ot1 otQoe,.. that I•. \boy.,.. P•id bt tbe<"oun&.11 
ahbou1h llOLo.zvre-nl)' declared LO beco~ot.y officer,. I ,,....,utd oo~ like IO•r.J 
t.bat to•Hhlp tru•l.e4Je and road IOP,llrYLIION •re neb OODDI-J OffiOf:f'I, for .u 
purpol("•, andor-dh1arll1 I do oot tblok t1, ,..-,uld bet.be 0011ot1 auoraey'•datJ 
torl•eanoplaloo 101hemoi-tod,,read ■oit.e btthifht ..,..111at 1-bem. Stlllao••e 
may ar,.a, and Lllo one Jou name may, becau,e of Lbe lnt.eren ot t.be couotJ 
lD the b1rhway1 be 1ueb a cue, wbneln U, would nol he proper for t.bo 
county at.10rney 10 bo emplo1ed agalo•t. tbe r.owo.1blp c.rua\eM aad rued 
1upenttor. 11, mtrh, be that. IL would he neoona r,)1 \0 have eome une 
lndloloOd forobltnct.lor t.be blab.1f'&J' and lt would oeru,l017 be embarTMe-
101 aod con\rary LO profo•l'>n&l oiblo. fur \he oounL7 ltt.0rne7 to MJOep\ a 
f'Q\aln('lr ln a cuo wblob would prf'Ohul" blm from d,,roodJog \h~ lea.ere." 
of \he oouat.T In \be public hl1h•ayt wboo cal1ed upon by bit dutle1 of \be 
office eo &.o do I \blnlr: lt •ould be bfl\l.f,r \o err bt rehulo,r LO aooep, a 
re\&loer la Heb a ca16 \ban to bet oo:npelled to oocupy aa1 queatlonabl~ 
poallloo lhttrt.'-Arter. 
Moa\ or \heH oon1.ronrelH, ho•o•er, a ro only bol.•een adjacenL land 
ownera, Mid If &be r.c1.1 or l be oaee JuttU1 \he oooclutloa 1ha 1. ao aublL&a-
ti-1 lD\.tlre" of ibo 0011at.y 1, Involved nor oould be la•olvod.1 tbeu I wO\lld 
tot1 110 objecUoa '3 \he c::>an,, a tloraey aoceptlnf ,...,.Iner ror one of 1,be 
.,. .. 1 ... 
I do ao& lblak UIJ 8sed rule can be la id down In ad•aooe. 
Tbere are m&Hel'9 wbereia t, would uaquetlJooablJ be I-be du\7 of lobe 
00\lllLy • UOf'D.e:J t.o d•fud 1h41 IO•ublp lrUt&eM; for laelaaoe, wbeN a a 
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1 )80 IU'.PORT OP TBt: ATTOllNEY-GENFR.~L. tlm• real ea&at9 arid 1.h'! audit.or wa• not. autbor1~, u,dtr the cln.:n:1ru• 
1l&aM-", t-, ma Ire • 1,rU1,ler of lbe Lax to .. B. ·• He ahould a'" 1,.,.,.aL h. u tt 
100b i.no•frr hMI oor. bee.o made, and b.avln,r made a.o laoorrect ODLrJ l• 
,be 1az book out.\Jr. of \h• J•~•lll'lou• of 8-11 or the oode (13:?2 NcCla1a'1 
code) be would bf! au1.horlud ,o make 1.bo proJ~r CO-rt"6clloo and clearly to 
uoder and by •lr\u"' of I.be rro.S..1oo.a or tbl1 NCt1011. J do nol. tblak ,bat. 
Lbo J)l'CIYt■loa• or •Id c:bapLer 15 CAD ~ applled t.0 ADJ ca,e tbH. do. U01 
('l()Cl)e urte\ly wllllia the t.e.nnJ: LbeNOf, anJ, Ir t.bo purpo .. of tbe act. 11 
kepi. la mind, I do .oot 1.blak ao7oae boldto5: re~ OIL.ate •u reMOa&bly 
ellWD 1.ba1. be ta rdloued thara.b7 from I.ho obligation to pa1 tho taz. l 
doubt •ery muob. la .-tew or tbe pro•bioo1 of other -.41,,.•U,:10.1 wb~t.her 011• 
.,110 ,,woe DO rral ott•t.• 1ir0Uld bt r6IM:.ed froro Lba debL be OWM I.be U&Wt 
by ruuon or 1tlllc1ir hllf penoaal propo-rLJ aft<-r \bu: la1. of January To 
rtfer \0 JU\lr 1l1ut\rat.loaj ".A" botdlnr panioa1l propert.J, 11 8" bu money. 
"A" I.J a..naod 0d bla penooa l prope, 1.1 a'Jd II B II oa ble mooey. Jf •1 B '' 
la compelled to pay 1 ' A ••11 titx~ on 1.be per10na.l propert.y h• "UI t.bea ha•• 
LI.J .,., do\lble 1&.xe1 aod "A" ~ rele•..:-d. l woo.Id no\. acoept. tbla u 1.ha 
hi.ten\ of 1.bu lerteJat.uro uolen I •m fore• d &o do IO by \be l1aeuaee of ibe 
1La\ul.e. 
Your Jon.er cont.Afaed oao or 1..-0 other ttoqulrl• whl<'b •" embn ood. lo 
the ahcrre. YouT• ,rul:,1 
Mn,rox lt&ll:LEY, 
~ tlttJr,ey(}t rv rc,l. 
JU.Jl:OTION8 OPTIOIAL BALLOT THI: BOARD 01' 81TPB&VDIOU 
AS A BOA.BJ) OJ' CAJIV A88EB8 bu no author.it.:, to reject 
certaJn vote• bec&UM it appean to t.b•m that the nam .. 
of the p&riiN vot.ed for wore Improperly 
put upon the ballot. 
01:$ MOJNq, Iowa, NoHmber 10, lM. 
D. 11 Jly,rho§, £,,j., 0"'"'11 Allbntq/, Co"'l"9, lovx.: 
D■AR t:ILn- )' our le&.\er of t;be 291.b uh. oame lO baod durlpC m1 abeenoe. 
I a JOUr le1.&oe:r you inalre lbe followtor •tat.emoola of facie: 
"The cert.Hit-at.et of aomlna,ton of \De lO•attalp oftloeN of Qu.lnc1 IOWII• 
•hip •~re beld by lhe ctrunty auditor IO be lnaufflclen&. and looperathe 
becau,,o of \heir oot belar Altd 1•ea\J day• betoN elect.Soo Two of Lb• 
~n,ral commll1.6emeo of tbe towo,hip Glod new ao11.1laatlon pe,pen, ~tber 
•lib .tlldavh•, u req\llred by tttl.loa t ot ob&pt4:r SI of Lhe ac\11 of \be 
Tweai,-.fourlh Oeaeral A•~mbl,-. 11 
Tbe queac.loa ull:ed lo 1011.r ),.ti.er wu wbetter t.be aodllOr would be 
au.1.borhecl ta pu"lar iho oamo, of tbe cudtda1e, tar lo•Dtblp oCloen upoo 
Ibo olllclol ballOL 87 161opbooe 1•1""101 JOU odd 10 tbo qu ... lcm <be 
furt.ber 11atem•at. of faot.a: 11 'fbe oamM of Lbe to•Mblpoatcen ••r• pla..ced 
by U.• OOODlJ audh.or upon I.be oatcl&I b&llot.. No objectlou wore &led: by 
any penoa. lluob b&Uol.4 ••re 11Ncl 11 the elec&.loa la. Qcatncy 1,c>wo.,bl1>1 u4 
1be balloca ._.. C011aled and re\ont made for Juet.lcee aod. ooc11Ablea •o'8d 
tor at ■uob eleollODi &ad aow objecUOII• are made WON t.be bol.rd ol .. per,, 
•l,on u • boar4 of .. ......,. to oouaUDr 1.be votn: lhu cae, for 1obe s-"" 
IOOI wbOH D&IDff &fPl&r • MIU balio....11 You uk: m1 oplaloa GpGII Ille 
RlWORT 01" TRE ATTOR.'ili:Y-GL"ERAL. 
1"2 REPOl<r 01" THE ATTOUXEY-G&.'\"£8,\L 
.stct,,,.f.-Tba; •• ao o➔a-loal Pr"OJ>()lll.ton or hw, YOtHcau upaa lbe ollolal 
balJot pr.ipared b,1 the proper-J,1oo~ti1.u1-i elec!-loo o.m~r .. mu•i. beoouat,ed 
aAd 001 tM r--,Jeci4d bscaa,e or ao el"ror or ml.et.at• or '~• ol!loer, lo pre,, 
rar-1.ar &be baU01.. aod If •a.C!b qu.•Lloa oould be oouldered b.7 the board of 




00JCPEN8.&TION O• PUBLIC OFFIOJnlS-Jla:,orw of dti• of U,e 
Mcond c1aa and incorporated town.. 
D&a MOJN&S, fowa, November 12, 1886. 
Jt11fll'4 Oo,.nAJ, E,q., ('otmlg .AUt'Jr,wy, Oi.i••""-o, lr1t"O. 
DEA.a SJR-Your taYor of Lbe 11th la.1. ac. haad, fo which you &tlr m,1 
connn.actfoa of te0Uo"8 I and 2 ot chapte.- 6 o! &.be Twooty-11lx ,h Geaeral Attembly. You 11.&Lo: 
u We have ta thle ch.y ao ordlaaooe provldlaa, a ~,tar;, of !'-,00 tor ill• 
ru7or of tald city of Otk.aloota, acd eatd ma1or pre.enc.,: lb• board of. 
■up.•ni.o" a blll for fooa for ca.. tried 1taoe the P••••ao of ►flld chapter 
6
1 
aod clalm1 hie teo1 Uqder c.be former law, wb..Jcb 1.hl1 act repoaJ,. Ir 001, 
~oth,100 to oompeoaatlon under 1uch ac, ai •bat 1lme dJd he a.,._ to be 
aJJowed auch com~tt•allon? Wba~ foro6 And elfec, dou 1be ..c1.~oo ot 1be 
c-ode. wblcb pro•ldoe LbUaa offl~r•11alary ■hall aot belncreued ordlmfo, 
J■bed durlnJl b11 t.erm or oftlce, h&Ye upon &.be qUOl!ll.1011, &.be mayor'■ t.erm ot 
oftloe ha•lnr begu.n boforo 1.be aald cbapLer 6 wq J)&lledP" 
Your H&l61beo, of fkLI dae, no, d.Jacl1JM wn~tb.er tbe 0Nla11noe pro• 
ridnd &hat lbe a&Jaqof ~ for t~o mayor•hould beJa 11,·u of ft.t•"t. SectloQ 





"MayoN ot 4.lltlo, of I.bu ■oeood 01 ... and lo h1oorparat,od C.0•0  •bere oo 
nluy It pti)•ldoJ b,1 orJI 1at11~, la Heu of ,.,., Iba}! r.cel•e for bold1ag • 
IZl&.)or'• or Polfoe cour&.or df1cbaraclnar t.bo du&tu or• JuaUce, &h4· compen. 
aa"on aUo•od by law for 1hnllar ,or•loe, b_y ■uuh offloor,
1 
1,0 bo p.ld ta th• ••mo maQaflr. 11 
If YOUJ" ordla1ncedoae cot. provldet.bat 1bo1&1ary •hall be la lleu ot tee., 
lhoa Ibo m•70, •oald be eaUllod IO .....,l,e OOmpen1a1too lrom lhe oooat7 
for lho dulle1 wofob ho dl11Cbar,red a.t e.c--oJJlt-lQ Ju.atlce or I.be JMM.ct, uador 
lib,, prov-laloo, ot Nfd •oetloa. Bu&. If the ordinance doe,,. pro.-Jde that. a.be 
1&lar7 •ball be la Ueu of fc.e.. thc.,a ho h aol enll&Jod ICJ recel•e , ... •• a 
J~tto• ot &.b,· pea._ ... from tbe oouQ~,. 
Said ch1p1c,r IS LOok elfel.!t tbe hb tla7 of Jul!', l896
1 
a,d In I.be C&RI lu&. 
cited ho would not. be ontll.l"d tO r4H.•otvo foeI for catet t.rlbd Ilace July •hh la.t.. 
s.x,loo l ol chapter 7, or th¾ aci1 o' tbe T•en17-fotJ -,~ Gener4T .\-.em• 
bly, ha.\·lag b.tt:a r,tp,ealed, be could claim nothlo!f r.tter.,uDder 1inae the t-ef)Oftl WOkelT°'1t, 
You &.•k wbu eff'~t Hctloa fQJ, of lb~ code of 187S, or 871 of ~f11.-<".a1a·• 
code, ha• upoa lbe queallo11:' YoiJ •Ut aoUo,, 1h11 aald 1ect.too ft a lltQ.i&&-




STATE TREABURER-AOTHORITY-STATB WARRANTS Th 
tre.aaurer bu no authorlt.y to demand the endonemont o'i"" e 
warrant. preeenWtd tor paymezi.t wbon be ref'U.lea 
payment for lack or t'u.nde. 
DES MOIN£9, low,, Novembe.r 13 I~ 
D. P . .D®idton, Dtpt1ty rJtaft Trta,urer, .Dta 1'1o·bia: , • 
DgAR !:im-Your, or t.o-da at b d k: 
whet.her or no~•· the at.at l 1 ..n a.t log my Oplnloo upon &.bequett.lon 
moue. ot warraott by pe~ r-eaeuror 18 lo~al,y rtqulred LO del:Jland oodorae-
bu1, merely stamp &.b , OJ preaeoLhig I.hem. wbeo 1'8 do llOL P•1 tbem 
Ia. regard lO &hit ~':.11~:•d:~ed for payment.?'" ' 
of MoCJ.ln'o coJe) pr..1vlde,· " .. 1:r. ~a.c~l~n 78 of tho codo of '73 (aoc1,too 81 
wb1-,o Hfd wa.rraot. cao be I t. ere B no money In t.ho tre1uur1 lrom 
oadoreo UfOa tbe warrant. thr::/• be •ball, upt,n reque.1, of the holder, 
which lime tbe warrao, ibai? ~ t ha PN!ieDIU(oa and alga It., from 
annum, 11 etc. a&.ere91, 111,t tbe rate o! 6 per cent per 
The law doe. aoi pre•artbo b f 
t.reuuror by t.bo audh<ir. ~t~o:rm of a wan-ant. dra.wo on the tt&te 
Tweni11econd Geni,raJ A b! B or obapter 82 of tho la•t o! ibe 
on the fa.to tberoor IL uem Y, Pro•loeit-: "Each warrauu, aha.II bear 
tbe.reforenoe LO t.be la; :::;r w~~n:,b~r; d;te, amoua1., oam~ of P'-Y~, and 
it doef no, Bpeo\fy wbeLb b c L • ra9'o." h will bo not.lood th&lo 
p&yee, or LO payee or or::r' "swarrant sbaU bo dr•"u "° the ordd ot tho 
11.ador.emea, by Lbd lit.ate t. eJt.loo ij7 or McClain'• codu requ.lre41 the 
holdt-r. Wo have a rlfht- LOreaJuror t.o b~ made upoa tbo rt-quen of t.he 
lr.nowledge of 1be custom I u1ume tb1n. ihl.t PN•l•fon ,..,._. tn&de wlt.b tho 
Lranefer of tbe warrao1-1 fro a rt:gArd lo Ibo ltau1ag or warra.nu, au•d t.be 
t.bntthe lerm u holder,, 
111 
~ one ponoa LO aoot.ber, and h. I. fair lOa~somo 
If, tbea, ;wa.rrant j, pres~::~~ i: ealddtootlou, roe•oe lhttlega1 bolder. 
ondoraemeot. lroru Lho P8 ee I b y '0 en i>~eo ta the N-gular couree of 
IO ba,•e eodoraed on t.be !.r~oL l~Yt) no que.t1ori th&t. be would be eos.lltod 
Thero ii, to my mind 
00 
aOOd O date of IL& presen1meni. for paya,eai. 
moo1,, •hould bo required ~n why the bolder by proper e1.doree-
to eo o.-.o tho ucnu "° tho st&ie t.r~uurer or aay 
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penon elM ln order io bavo t.bo ecdor.ement. wblob i.bo 11&1.u,o requlret 
I.he l.l"e&~urer to make. If tbe boldn and owner or• wa.rran, 1..1 r•qulrod to 
e.ndone tbe M.me t0 1be t11.&t.o treuurer, then be part.I with 1.be lo,ial \.hle 
thereof, •od h mu•lo be re-endo1"9NI to bhn In order to reooov~y 10 him the 
lel'a.1 t.Hb. 
Tho Lrea•urer hu no loterut or propeny lo the warraot-.1 and l do not 
tblnk. 11 •utborbod 1.0 require tb.o OW'nor I.O mak.11 any iran1ror or 13ador•o• 
moo 1. to blm or th., a-am.,.,•" a curdltton precodent 10 tho treuure.r dolo&" 
bla plate dut.7 under thu flUlUI.O 
St1pp0ao a w•rrant w,H·e t-odo!'IMKI "° tho t'tW1 tr a<Joul"'!1'r whoo h wu 
preet,ut.ed ro.- p~ymc.u&., ao\l 1htt ■t.1't.o t.rea■ ul"6r 1hould f•ll to return IL to 
\be O\fo, r whb tbo prolk!r eodt>r.lM!wtiinl toa.de; would the it.ate t.reaaurer be 
Hable oo bl, bood'i' 1 tblok: aot1 for t.be N-IM!OD \.baL It. '" oo paJt. or h1J 
dut.h .... IU. public ot'lloer. l dJIJbl. &.be pQlll)/ ,,r adopt.log aoy OUlt<'lD t.ha, 
would makt.'1 \bo ataLe Lrc&aurer a uuuee for p1·h•6-c pt.rt.llMI wt\.bout. 
lt)CUrlty. rhe la~ dOt-1' ot•t conLemplak· aucb. proo•·cdlr6'• H a ooadh.too 
preC4:dllnlo lo 1oourlnir t;be eador.tOdloCOl or a ■t.al4 warr-ao1o ao ,ha, it may 




.JUDGE OF DISTRICT COURT APPOINTED TO FILL VACANCY 
may hold court until hia 11t1ccei10r q_uali8e1 u requi.Nd by la:w. 
tow., CITY, town, Novemhor 251 1800, 
Jl.UbJ, Jolw .,1. :...~t,ury, OT'fl r\}ttld1 Jo,ru: 
~AR l:iut-Your ra-.,orof ,be 23d lri1t.. at banll. Thie mau.or probably 
would not. oomo eLrloi.ly within 1.bo dutl&a ot my onloe, but I bavtt DO\'llr' 
refuted, whPro the judgee ba•o ukcd my vtew,1 t.o oxpr<111 tbtm. 
The •ti.MO qu~et.lon wa1 i,.r,..toeotod t.o mo• yuar ago, a.ad •ro~e Mt.#oon 
eloct. Judao Bank.Ii or Keokuk, ,nd A. J. McCrarJ, Tho ooly diffi:,rooco 
wu tbat. StiLak• wl.thod Mccrary to Ool.sb tbo term o( ('OurL be ••• then 
boldln&, a.nd t.ho quu1tloo w.w whe1her ho oould logally do 10. Scotloo 
1256, McClato'a eode, pro•tdet Lhu e,cry oitiecr elooted or aµ1>oloted for~ 
Jh::od u,rm ahall hold bl• omoo un1.ll hi• ,u,'<."e6'or 111, o1odod and quall6cd, 
The ne,-:t, ~ct\oo 1-H"O\:'ld~• that. the appointment.. wball c..-otnlnuo uni.II t.ho 
noxlo elecLloo at whil b tho vaoaocy can btl ftllt"d, auJ uolll bt~ 1ucc .. 11111<>r lt 
t:lected aod quaUUtd. See, alto, lf-.'Clloa 6, &l'tlelo JI, of t.ho 0001i.l1.ut.lon 
The 11t&l6 c11.n•a.~1dng board lUU"l, OD th& 'rbunidl\)' rollowln.r Lho fourth 
(41h) Monday afl.<'r t.rio da.) of deu.ton, ovun and cua:am'.nc lhO r.,turo1, wllb 
J>OWtH' t.o adjourn In certain 0-IMN, (:i\.ct.lon 1116.) 111.ld board 1ball t111uo a 
cortlOc11,H aod dollvur t.bo ,ame lO t.bo pa, 110u clcoled when bu bat qu11llfled. 
(Seel.Ion• l t 18 and 1110) Io all cues t.bo cM\.lfto.aL.O of cleoLlon ta i,rte■ump-­
t.ive ovldence of hit ~loctloo •od quallO !1itto11, No une 11 t~n,ltltd w> 
ututne tho luaot.1oas or tbn onto.e until ho baa rGCeh'ed hit ut1rLIOc•Ut and 
boon qu•llOod ILt ritqulrad by )aw, and, until b~ bu quallOod, Lbo one 
appolnt.~d bold• o••n-
RKPOl<T OF T8E A l'TORNEY--OENERAL. 
I do oot &.hh:11k 1,bero c,a be •01 queet.loa bu&. IJlai. you "ould be en,hled 
LO bold ooul", uo&tl your eu~or bad reoeh·ed bit cert.tOoat.e or elec&lon 
and been quallded &I requlred b1 Jaw. 
YOUN truly, 
AlJLTON R&MLEY I 
A~G<>>trol. 
JIILEO'l'ION EXPEN8ES-8PEOU.L POLICE - Tho city and not tho 
county ii llabJe t.beretor. 
[OW.A CITY, IO!lf&, Oeoembor 6, l.FIQG 
H<>n. A. J. llolma. Cbunty AII01"ACJI, Boout, lou,a: 
DEAR 8JR-Your f••or ot tbe SOl.h ul1,. at, band lo W'blch JOU uk m7 
opinion upon lbe followlnr (tUttt.lon: 
i. The queeUon bat &.rueo hen:t u \0 wbetber &.be mu.alclpaU17 or county 
1t liable for I.be paymeo1, or meo eo deL&tled at the re.ner&J elec,too. Tbo 
chy of 81,000 cootead1 t.bat. offloera detailed &.t &boYe pro-.,tded, ■hou.Id be 
coropen•ted bJ1 tho oouaty, tor tbe reuon that the reneral elect.loo law 
ladlcat.t• I.bat. 1-b111 oounty 11 to bear lbe upea,e of general elect.Joo,. 
Booae couoi.1 coa\ead1 \bu l11a111mucb u ihese officer, are appointed b1 the 
city. the chy 1bould compenu.t,o them." 
In re,ard i.o tblt I wlll Ny ibn tho renera1 e.xpeuo. of ibe reaersl 
electlon are t.o be paid by &be oo,u:ny uoder ••riou1 pro•l1loa1 or tbe it.at,. 
ute. Prior to \be eoaoicuen, of the TW"eaty•tlrtt. Genenl Aeaembl1, requlr• 
tor the rerletraU.,n "' •ot.ers to Lbe chlee under the pro•l1loo1 o/ tectlon 
512 nf code of 1~73 or 1053 McCl11ln1 , code, tho Juda-et of the elec&lon 
were autborb..cd to direct. a co,iatab1o i.o atteod the plaae 01 elect.too artd 
pNtene order, or appoint one or moro 1peclally by wrltto,. Thia undoub, .. 
edly appllee to clt.le11 u well u ooun&r,- preclnct.t. Tho ooact.11100, of chap-
ter lfll of the aot.1 of tho T..-eo1,y.flrn Oei:ieral Auembly, which wu arter-
ward1 11nu,,.dNt b1 •eotlon D, chanter 48, of the Tweat.1-&eooad General 
A•1embl11 roq,1lred lpoolal d tt.lu of t.be electloa officers and made 1peolal 
Pl"O•l1ion1, appllcablealooo to cit.lea where N!l(IIUntton wae required. By 
the lt.at.uf4 •• thus amooded, 1eotloa 1063 MoClai11'1 ooJe, "The city council 
la authorJzed 110d rtqulred. t.ode&&II •nd employ oa the nomlnattoa or the 
prtoclpal politlcal committee, of each p,IILlea.1 party, rec ,rabed M the 1.w-0 
leadlag part.tea. • • • froin t."o IO four 1p, elal pollcemoa for each 
precloot, and duly emp>wer them ror &beOOCMton • • • to pro•ent. 
tb~ •lol41loa of any or tbu term,. prof'ltlo1.1• 11.0d requlrem,uw of thl• teC6 
tfoo.~
1 
The uae of tbo laopagc. "employ t-"o io to.ar p.>lic 1uea," In lbe 
ab,eace of an7 provli.loa, Jo Ntj:ard to pay, clea.·ly lndtcatot ,ha, tbe atty 
11 to .,_, them. There 1, no dtroc1, provl•lon that. ibo cou.o&.1 1ball pay the 
~~o:>n.11 lb\1.8 employed by tbt'l city. AhN••ard,. by 11'h&L ia c•IJed the 
Au11.r-allao acc., tbe pr-o•l1loa.1 of teclloa 1063 McClala'1 code, were ex«.•aded 
10 far a, preventing "014\1'8 ft'Om 11c>llcii.laa- •o\.e. within on~ hu11dred fee\ of 
t.he voting pl• c•l, and in .ome 01.ber feal-U:NH, t.o all of lho vo1foc pruclno1.1 
hi the couaty, Tho a ppolntcaea, or peaoe offloer, la the country pt"Of!locr., 
and hi tho<'hy proclact11, aut.borlzecJ, bowo•er, b1 tho pro•l••on, of tcc-
&.lont t073 aod 1063 or McClaJo't code, there being no cb•oe-o of ibe law- In 
re~•rd. ,herer.o nor 1n reiard to tbe manqer of pa10,eot. 
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la the cue or SJ,a;J,, "· G"nilN, 48 N. R., 61, h doe. not •PPN-r tbe qa.ea-
t1on ot keeplaw a boaae ot prontun.loo. •u la•olvod .u all. The d110rderl7 
houN lrep, appear, lO ba•e been a pl&oo for drlaklog, &ad tbtt quesWoo wu 
whethur or oot to ewualo tbe todlet.meoi. lor koeoh1g a dltordertJ hoaM l1, 
WAI De«.,..r7 t..o ■bow ihat the •bole buUdlor wu de •ot.ect tO I.he Ult:g,&I 
pwrJ)OMII cbara-od l a the todlctme1n,. Tbecour, anawere:! It In tbe oeratl•e. 
The oploloa, ho•e•er. reteni IO the case of Rtt;ima r. PtfftlOft, 1 Salk., 
38!, lo wbJcb h wu held tba: U a lod.irer wbo had oaly 1 ■lo,-1• room in 
•blob 1be &"Comm-.:1.ar.ed lewd people and perml~ aeu of pro.1.hutloa, 
■be ma,1 be lodlct.od tor lteeplo~ a ba•dy bouae ILi well aa 1t ■be hlld the •bole houee. 
Much tbas. It aald la &be ioxt book. oa 1.b.t. 1ubjeo1, It bt.."\C.&u,e or tbe oar-
tlcular 1t.11tu•flt oft.be dlffertint U&kL Mott. 1La1,ea pro•fde for \be ladle&· 
mi.,01. or dlaord.erly bo1.1u1 or bou,ee of Ill fame M llUla&nce., u ma1 bo dooe 
under our •La.Luu, (dec&.loo 6-172, McClalo'1 cod•.) Oae of I.be queuloot 
art1fnr under ,ucb t·-a1.u1..u It •he,ber tbe aoc.s complalo4'd of amounted to 
a dlHurbau:.oe or o&.ben. Court;of dffferet L 1t.a1.e1 bold dUFereotly lorera.Nl 
k> tbt,, but. tbl1 e1i.tu1.e 1t •ery dltreteot from '8ctloo 632~ wblcb malkee: h. 
• Crime for a per.on 10 ,cc8p a bOuN Of Ill tame, l"Hort.td tu for lbe pur• 
po..- of pru.tl1.u1loo aod te .. daeiil (.Soe Sto1, e,. O.if.J~ •~ 10••
1 
&; ~tau 
t', Aldrm'(.ln, 4() lo"•• 375.) 
The C&kt uf tbo ,",'t11t, t·. Lu, 80 lo"a, 751 I• 10me&Jrneo1 quo.ed a, •unaln• 
low tbe doctrine o, I.be lft.itruotloo. The dl.trlcL oot1r1, lo tb•1 ca,e ln.,ructed 
Lbo jury thu a 1lae-Je act of Ullch ln~rcouNtelo '-D• hou.-e, or any number 
or aci.e wt&b 1bu pro1.1rlt1LOratone •o..a1d no&.make &be pla.ceaho.1;•of fU tame, 
but tb.11 h muat. b•ve beeo uaod for &bar. purJ)Ole more Lbao oooe b1 otben 
than &.be PlVJ>riet. ,r. Vouwlll 1i,e Iba~ t.beooroplata,wat tbaL L.beohua-e t.o 
tbe jury w.a aot •utfl. :lea~ly full, lo &bat. h did 001 Nqutre I.be Jury 10 4ad 
&bat. t.be pltlOO In QUetdoo. WM one t'etOrled k.) for t.h11 purpo~· •pecld.ed b.r 
the.1a1.1.1kl. Toe c>uri NJt:' We \blalc t.he cb&-6:J u a whole prop-,rty 
hittruu&.cd tbts jury t.bat lo order 10 ftad tbe defeod•a&. aulliJ tbe7 mun dad 
t.ba1, 1bo pla.>e ••• reeor,ed t.otor tbe purpoeee or pronllut.loo and lewdoee,. 
0 
Theo 11 quo&.ed 1.bi:, laoeu•2'& i:thea ab-,ve. The •u1>r-eme oourt doe, not. 
e.r.pret1J1 approvi, tho h~oguae@ ot the oharg-e, but lo etfeot. ••Y• that. t.be 
appellant. h&1 co rea.an 10 oomplato. It. ... .,. bt~u" the chari• plalnl7 
t&t.t.ed. t.D•\ 1be Jur1 m1.11'-, In orde,r IO ooovfct
1 
Ood that. tbe plac::o 1u qut:a• 
tJJo .,.,,., ooe of re.or~ for Lbe purpo,.91 1peoifted to tbe cbarie. h h .-oon. 
that cbet"$ wu evtdence t.eodt11i t, •how that 1.bo pl.oe ... ., retor'4MJ to b7 
meo and womeQ uf lewd char.ct.er, aod the 1uprdme oourr. wu not called 
upon ~o tleLftrmlo•• &be QUMtioa wbecber acu ot llUolL laiercourwe with tbe 
k'Np •r alooe •oultl reader h, a buu1u ot tit rame 
In. the u&»e or Stq/; t.•. Yow.g, 65 N. W. tt, US0
1 
1be allelfecl butbaod of 
Lbd pronl&.u&e ••1 OOQT(c~, a.ad appealed. £bo OUl!I of ::;t,u, , .. L«, W'U 
lovolced Jo lbe oootea1.loa 1.ha1, be OOi.lld 001. be OODf'lci«J 1.1otee1 01.ber 
women Ltu•o bl, allesce.l wire re,or'8d '° tbe place. Tbt'! cour1. whboui, 
approv101 or dluppro•lar I.be laoguaR'e Quoted from St1u, v. Lt(, bold1 
that Ibo appeUaat. wa, tb6 proprit-Wr, and tbe Jaw.,.,. aoc. •pplloable to hi, 
cue. (~ •ust.aln6d. howe.ve.r, a coavlctlon wbere ooly oae woman, the wife 
or lbe oroprletor, reoel•~ lewd pent0at. 
lo the case .Jf t.be .8/(tV l'. Rr.t.lllell, M N. w., :?ii, there wu bu&. one 
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Y- A "SUIT OLVB" iDt.o wh.lch t.b• eleme1lt ot chan.c• •ntere 
LOT'l'lHI. conaUtut.M a lottery. 
IOWA Cnv, Iowa, Decembf'r 1.rJ. 1891}. 
E O,U..nty Atu,mty I/111,.l.-,ldl, 1,,,,•a: 
W. L. ¢mil/a, ,q., 'nc.b luL a, band, oaolo.tnr • ca,ti of 
DEAR 81B-Your favor o,~ &ha back of whlcb la J>r1nr.ed lho tebome .. 
member1h1p In •" auh club. on I.be 
1111 u follows: Ill be tiot.hled IO choice of any ffl 11uh Ju 
.. Every membor of &.ht• club" weelr for tWH&.J•Ove coo..ou&.l•o 
my ahop upon Lbe payment. ot' II per 16 No. ··•··•••1 1, declared• win• 
wee.In. Or, If the holder of tblt :~:tu~ m; •bop e.,er7 Sa\urday neotDr, 
ner a\ &DJ weekly drawln110 be ~ ~O l"96 '11o bolder b•reot wlll be 
30 • l II: be&inaiD8' Deoem r ' ' 
at 8: o c oc ' bo ltb11u, fur\h.er pe,ymeo\l. 
eatllled iO 11.1.h IA a •• " 
MILTON REM~ZY, 
.Attt>rNy-Gtn,ral. 
PINES BOW COLLECTED. 
IOWA CITY, fow&, December 19 1898 
C'. W. Crlm, E,-1,, Ocmnt,v Aflr1rnry, EsrJu1rtilk, I"900: ' . 
0JUR S1R-Your• of &be 16,b l 
tbe proper molbod of collooLloi a ~tt.. •~ baod, lo wblcb )'Oll aek, " Wba, 11 
o_.eoat.loo •• PN>flded la teolloo 62 ae • c.er t.rJal; Ma, It. be oollecw,41 by 
IIO\loo broutbc. u oo • bOo.d'i'' r 511 Of McClain• oode, or ehouJd I&, be by 
aod eociioot •000-1. • re err 0 1" me to ~foChta'• oo::le, 1&etfoa 3781 
rn rerard IO loblt I "Ill uy t.b&l-• ftoe impc,eed 
and the proper -vet bod or ooJl I b aft.er• 1-rlat t, a Jud,rmeot.. 




: ::me 1• b.1 lltlliat executloa aod 
certalo Jk}oal •t•t.ut.ue •bl h 1 ()t..bor Judrmen1,. There are 
oolleicttMt ti, clYII aoc.loo ;be~~~tpl~t.o ibac. a aoe or rortehure 1ball be 
Hable to the ftne or forf~IL-ure. 1 • ~ct 
00 determlae1 whet.her- Lho par1.1 1, 
tbe1ame. buc. ale.er tbe 6ao l■oa::rc •~. eultma1 be brought.to rooo•or 
li..elf aod a tlnaHi.y. You wuuld cnpo11ed .J~r tbu trial ,h lea juda-i.ne1U,of 
uat.U tlheea JOAN bad elap,eed ~~ b& autborlud to brloe • iul&. thereob 
tboreby You would ool.1 ha '•jo d co l'ood purpoee could be eubierTed 
Ir, however • bood b" ~ a u ,-ment, aoyway. 
or which tbe ~ure&.y l1 Hable r a ~ vea with ■urettee, under lbe coadhJ00..1 
OF L • P.1menL of the tines, &ad tuc.b IUNU7 
• 
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bad oOL had hla day In oou.rt, to. aaN lbe prlaolpa.l deb&or la IDIOhllWL aod 
ls. ca.D.11101. be oollect<!d of him, 1ou ana, prooeed upc.o t.he bood. 'l~bll woa.14 
require an a.o~loo \0 be broqbL lbereon la order "° enfuroe eollec-lloa 
apl.ut lbe •urety. Your• 1n1l,1, 
MtLTOS RWWUY, 
,.llttot'1t(y-(lmim:al. 
PRACTICE AND PIIOCICDVJI.E FOB.EOLOSU11.Jl OP SCHOOL FtJND 
XORTOA0:&8 
10WA Cl ·v. lo""· Dtwmbor 21, lbVG. 
J. W, /Jallanl.i. jp,I,, C..1UJ1lj ~Hlumty, :,i"lWZ C \ly, /01:,i' 
DEAR Sm - Your fa,·or of &be 12Lb. ln1t.. at band, la wbleb yo1,1 tt..t.\4: 
0 We are con1.cmplatla1 • number-of torocl011uN1tot pan due 1<1bool fund 
!oan•.'' and you ,.,.tr, my oritnloo u IO wbt""Lher ao~ee mutt. bd rl•en la• 
new1p&per a1 pro•lded fo-r ta M,C\ion Jt.)l:! ot \toLlaln11 oode, or whether h, 
wlll bo aaf@ \o laoore \.bat. NCLloo and pl'OCueJ. und~r .001.lon ~10. 
Seet.loo 3033 •a• Mlop\od la 1M2.. &lo & t.lme wbeo there were many OOD• 
t?"llO&il OUklandlor for t.be Ul$ of tebool la11d11. Tbl'l ooo•e1ao~• or land 
by ibe purebawr from t.be 1\.at.e w11t made br Lhe a~•leotneot. of onolrat'U, 
Tbeee u•l,rnmeoll wer• YOl"Y fre,quer.it.ly left. un.rucorded. The mala 1>ur-
ptJtte or the a1-at.ule evidently wu Lo not.Uy t.be pNMoi O•oo.r or the laad, 
wbo mlcb1. be unkouwa '° 1-be ouun&.y au,borhh•, Lhat. aometbtnr waa duo 
up0a the con I.Tact.. 
Wblle t.be tectlon a.Ito embracee mortgar"'• tu Lhe .obool fue1d, ,c., l 
apprehend c.bo primary pu:rpo,M or the 11&t.ul6 wu \o ahe duo nt1tlt'o 10 
ibe owo1:1r4 ot Lhe laod1 under oonLract.a of purchaee. 
Tbe e6"t10o eppea.r1 to be o( buL JiLtle pr~1.lcat uUIILy at. the pretunL 
Lime, ahb:>111b l n.:caU one l011-1Uloe where 1be Jnt.ereeL wu unpaid oa the 
eobool fuod mort.i&Ke for many yMN. Tbe owner of Lbe laad boltllne-
uoder a wa.rrao,y doe.d, knew notbln& or 1.be mortrqo, and hl• land ,.., 
.old Crom b1m; &be maker of t.be- now bad b~me ln-,h·ent. Tbt1 would 
not have been done bad Lbl1 etaL-u\.e becen compllt,J wU.h by t.bt'I auJ.h,or. I 
am •&L116bd Iha\. lo e•ery COIJn&.y In I.be •t.at.e Lblt ,ec&\011 ll dl1re1a .. dcd. 
h ebould 001, be1 &IL-houeh In Lbo pr..,Hnt. condl,ion of affair• In 1-be 1t1Le 1L 
apl)Oat'I 10 boor no prae1tcal ut.ltlty. 
1 do not tbinlt Lba~ • dl11re•ard by tbe 1udl\Or or \bt, doLy t.bu1 lmf)(Med 
by aec\to:i 30.:J:11 doprlY• Lhe oourt ot jurlJ.,lleLlon In 1•a.to 1ul~ 11 broulfl:H 
uod"r a,e1.lon :iOIO. Tbe debt. beoomee due accurJln,- to tho t.eruu of t.be 
oote and m'lr1gaKU. ~tloa 3033 doet DO\ exWod t.be LIIDI or pr-.vt.:rU Lbu 
mat.urhy d tb6 dnbt., and ault brou1b1.. oa plltL duo tt•huol fund oote1 and 
mort,;raatt• doee ao, abat.e by rea-.oo ut Lbe fa11uro ol the audlLor LO 1>ub-
l11h 1,be 001.toe required b1 11-0CLloo 003,1, and r thlnlt 1ou aN porfoc\17 aafe 
In brJoflnir tulL t.o roreclOle .,,l\bout. wa t1.tnr for puhllcaLioo of \he 001-t-,e 
pro•lded tor lu .ootloa 3033. 
There m&J be cuoe wbe.re 1he. mon,aror bae coanyed the mori.r•i"'J 
premlto• LO parties who knew ootbln'° of 1.be moncage, aod Lb• r,11ure of 
t.bo audhor to publllh aotlce at rei1utred may Ju■t.lfy 1.be oour1. In maklnr 
ao equh&ble ordor la ro1tard LO i.be payment or 1.he tnt.er61L •fl.er Lbe tlm• 
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ncll DOt;oe oa,-b, \0 bu·• bwo ghea; a-j 1r tbe o"aer of t.be la.ad Ola 
•howpNJladl~ b1 taUure&o,rl•en.cb oo\loe. h,lt poulble 1,ba1.1beooart woufd 
be jUJl!llc,d la rtvhig t"QUILable rellt,r 011 &OOOUD\ l bereot, bu, Lbe failure l o 
&Ive auob a<itf~ canoo1, Juu1f1 the reoo•e"".1 of i.b.o f ull amouo.t. du~ from 
I.be orlrln Ill make I"', nor doe• h abate the 1uh, aa,u each oot.lcto 1htJl be ah·ea. 
Your» r•perl full7. 
l,IJJ/N>:< RIDa.n, 
Attom,y-G<nmu. 
FISBINO It le unla '!'1UJ tor one to b1dJd • hoUM on the lcti and ll.Np ., •toT• therem to warm by, the 4ahiog be.Inc d on e 
IOme diltance from the nructun. 
low A ( "ITV, lo•&i Dtoember 21. I '198. 
ll<m.- G,,,,..,,. &. Drltrtvan. J,uJ& Clnmll&NWnrr, A"ir.tlun .. "ill-t, / 111N1: 
D &.AR nm.·~ Your fa•or of the ~,b ln11,, c.ame duty to b•nc.l. You Nie: ,n
7 opinion • hot.her, uador ,ectton 1, cbaptur FIO, law, of the T11tent.1••lx&.b 
General A11em.bly, h, la lawful for ooe to build a houae on 1,'1e Jce aod kNp 
• "''°"• la t.he bo,u,e, tor &be purpoae of warming up by1 t.b• 8.tblor beJDtr 
d00e NYe rat rode dltttaot from t.be b,..u,e. 
Seolloo 1 11 N follo••: u N o penon 1b• U have, e rect. or u1e.., wbUe fteb• 
t nr tbrouah t.be Ice, aoy bouto, 1hed or olbor protecd ou •«•ln•t. t.be w6Mbor, 
or have or u,o Mny 110vo or ot.ber mean, tor oreat.1nr ar&Ulotal beat.'' Th 
la" I• eat.lUod, " An act. for the better protoo1loo of ft1h." • 
To lnt.erpret. a ■tatule, ll la often l mJ)Ort.arit.. to ucetUID the faialc. lO be 
remedied. It. •u oot.orlollt \bat. oo our northtro lak• man1 b0IINlor bat.e 
•ere erecu,d wblch we re wanned bJ a 1\.0•e, and t.be O.bln& .,.., done 
t.hrourh a bole cut. la l bo Ice wh,hio tho but... Pereon1 tbu1 ipe.ot. whole 
day1 In \.aklnr 01h, wbl1o &.boy 1utTered no lnoonvenleooe from ihe laclem• 
eno.1 of &ibe weatbei-. O&hftNI woald h1.•-. their- boUH oa t.be tee, aad bl)lN ::1:0::. c ut. \brouch Ibo loe ouu.tde of t.he houte, t.bro111h •blcb Cl.1ble.r 
The acl. la que-etloa e•ldeot.Jy doe, aot. lat.end to prohibit. all Cllhtor 
Lbrougb t..bo loo. bu, ta la&.eoded to Uml&. the amount of ctab w, be caua-bL bJ 
ooodafoa- the tl■blng t.o mtld d1.y1, or auoh t.tmu a■ par&.let are wWtn, to 
lland out. 1n t.be oold and ft■h. To er-ect. a hou,e upao the toe ol01e LO 1,b• 
place •be.-. &be J)ll.r&.y le on1a.,ed lo 81blD'f1 and ba•e lbe bowie bea\4d. 
•hh art.lCloJal h•, to prot.ecl ..-.Wl the oold, ai:id at.lead 1,0 boob dropped 
lbrougb c.bt loe • few rod, dilt&ot1 ta aa ati.cmpc. t.o eYWt 1.be law &Od 
cleteaL &be purpoae for wblcb 11,, waa en■ct..ed 
The lMM, "wblle ftlblor oo or t.brourb ihe loo," meant 111oro tb&o white 
acc.uaUy boldlar t.be rod to tho b&nd, or whlle drawlo~ tbe n1h ou, of tb.e 
water. It lll0&01 wbllo otta•.ced In ft.tbla1. h would be C'orr-oc1, Uile ot 
laa1ua,. lO M1 lhat.ooe. when lo l.behou_.. a:eit.tar ~ afw,r beloroutN~ 
" 0 1' bl.a boolu, •u d■btnr, altbooch at. that partlc1dar lime be ma
1 
be 
,ce.ulag warm; ttUI he U eop,ed lo 8.thlog that. day. 
I have no doub1, t.bat. tbo coune 1ur1oatod by you t1 aot. 0011 a violat.lon 
of Ibo 1plrl&. o! tho 1tai.ut.o, bu1, a •loJa.1.loo of l11 &erm1 
I W&I to oocupted ,ha\ I could DO\ rt•• ao oplDloo by Nloro mall, u 7011 
NqUNLed. YOl.lrt &rv.ly, 
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D1J>IC'Ol'.ENT-COPY- PEB - Tb1 <01lllty 1tton11:, hu no rlShi <o 1 
t'N ror furniahinc the accuHd with• copy of lh• indJm»ent., 
lOWA Cm', Iowa, ~bei- 21, l~. 
K". F. K-. E-,., Oltmly Aao,,,,,y, 1/1. f•-,, 1-.· 
DEAR Sm.-Yoor · • •or of Ibo 1lilih lD.tr,1,. ., hand. Yoe Hk: 
•• Wb•t oompc,aaa1.loa1 U aay, 11 1.be e,,,oua1.r auiiru3 •l1owed for furnl•b· 
so, the dereadu.nl. • oopy of tbe todtotmoo1.? Doe• tbu r ulo1 10 ~al• Jk!r 100 
word•, to be 1&..1od M ca.,11, appl1Y' 
1 do o-,L thlalt tho rule a pp.:.ioe. All &be rulN of ~l"I.Ctloeembra,·t a ropy 
of tb♦ la4lctmf!'ali hi a crimia.al a..o. Co~or tectloo 6;1~ of l!c(LID01 cuJe, 
l be arralpmeat.. m•J be made by \be oou.n, or \he elerlr or tbfll 001u1\7 auor. 
D♦Y aod dt-ll-verin1 him• oopy ot \he lodlc,meo\.. s.·1.100 66~11 of MoClala'• 
eutlt r,.,qulrt:a \be clerk W furnteb Lhn dt(enden\ or bl1 coun.Nl • ('Opy of Lhe 
mlout..H or 1.be U)tlt.tmooy •lthuut. obarae. No,.beN l.bai l ha,,o dltt•rwered 
i.. there a proYl1loa for • cba rae for a oopy of the lodlct.menL 
A C'opy of 1,bo ladlcl n>•·Dt should l)roperly b4t tDld1" OuL by tbt\ olerk, a ad 
wbe\ht:r the olerll: would be eolH.1..-d. t.O ~b•rt• for the -.me •nd tea 11. u a 
par1 of 1he ~ "", t h•"• ter ,oue doubL l tblllll: It.. cloar, ho•eT1tr, tha1,. really 
tt.. doet not autbori&O t.ha 1&ma. h t, lloubt.ful wbeLhor W<:tloq 6013 ooot.e.m• 
J>lt\Lt. . t.hat, ha 1bouhl oh11r1i~ tbororor, alt.houa-h, 11,rlaLly wpoo'ltlnJ, 1uoh 
co1•I•• would como uodor t.be clauM, " for all aopl11 ot record, or papert 
Cllf!d la hi• offl:e, l raa-crtpta &ad m.all:loir oomplt1le NIN>rd, 10 O.DLI fo r MOb 
100 wonh. '' and may a utborla.e ibe olerk IOcbarr • fo r th e copy ot 1be Judie~ 
men\ uuder a u beequent. claue la t.be • m• tee.Lloa. But i bl• I do n'OI. 
d ow.rmlne. l 1.hlnlr. h clear, ho,rever, tba\ &.be ochuU,7 a1.1.ornl'f hu no Juai 




BOLJ>IBB8' S:OKE "AVTJIOBITY OJ' BO.&:&J> OJ' OOKKIBBIONBJIB 
to m.a,ke money e.11owanc• to commandant tor m&in.tenuc1 of 
b.laaMlf and family OommanduaL'• bond. 
IOWA CITY, lo•a. Deoember It,·~ 
Bon A. T . Birdaonl. ~fff .S~1lilni Hrm.,. y,,nlattUll1tl:'ft, ltWJ4.• 
DuR Sia-Your let.tor 1,o Mr MUler of reoea1. d.t.e, ualllof atieu&lon t.o 
a rt,quo~, for ao oplntoo madt Ootobdr 3(hb, bH oo~o t.o hand. 1 h•ve 
u.kea up \he malt.or•• eoon u I 00111d do 10. You •\.I.Lill 1.b& followlnr fact.I: 
u Tbe pl'NClo\ oommaodao\ 01 1he lo•• t111ldl,.n' home •M oleclNl lo 
Ma7, ttii116, for ooe , .. ,, N'o• &.bit qu•\Jo11 arlao: Wb111 b1 "'°""'" 
from t,oe mlWl buhd'ar whb bl1 famllJ IO 1h~ OOlt.ac• made for him, ha■ 
our l,o&rd an1 aut.horlt1 t.o make ao apJ>ropMatlon ot 1110007 u an allow111noe 
for mato\eoanoe for blmaelf &nd tamlly? Horutofore be and hit family 
baTe been 1ubll11.tor at a priva~ table lo 1-be bum, a& I.be e:1pon1e of the 
■taie, &nd wbeo be ~v~ t.be qu.ee,lon of malrtor • money allowaaf!4t 
briar• up &hequ•t.loe of ou..rau,hor1t1, &Od alt0 Iba qu..Uoo u IO •bother 
or DO\ 1.be bood rt.en by \he oommaadMt. wbea •lf'Ct.ed lo Way, IM6, 
13 
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one, yMr, 11 pod Mld bt.odlDI upoo \be .-ur&UM u long u th• board eee d&. 
IO allow bJi:o t.o hold t.ho pla.o. &!Lat' a rHloolJ.oa. '* You d•lre my oplnlon 
upoo 1,be,e &wo poiDc. preHoled. 
h will bo obtened bJ NC\loa: 2itiltl of liloClal,11'1 code., I.bu "the com• 
malMi&.at. ror Mid home ,hall be appola\ed by 1,be board aod ab.all .eno .. 
1ucb durlor 1-be pleuuro of &-be boarJ or oomrot11i0Dcl"I, • • • Tho 
uta.ry ■hall ooL exceed •1.200 per aaaum. '' It. LI fair to aa,ume &.ba1, ibe 
leclal&LU1'9 had ta CODiemplalloa r.be alm.ot\ uaiTerwal C'IJIIOID ta. iutJ1ulJOA1 
where &.be nperh:11.ende.a\ or maaa,rt.a1 omce.r It reqll1recl to rellde la th• 
Wi.Swtloa, '° u to b• a\ all 1.lmea oa hand i.o ,1,. 1bo affair• blt penon&l 
auonlfoo. 1 i.blnlc, &l11101&. wlt.bou&. oxcop~loa, tho ouuom hu been In 1hll 
1\a'-9 aod other ILaUa la ,uch CMel, lo, &be ma.oaJ1nc officer &ad hie family 
to ~ho lhelr bo&rd al. t.b.- table tel b7 the 11.&l.tl, aad from Lbe •pplJea 
purcbwed tor th4uuppor&. or t.bo ia.d&utlon. Tbla being 1ruo. la b:lor ibe 
amouol or 1&lary1 It UI fair 1,Q pre.um• 1b1,1, 1be le,l1lat.ure lotfloded &.bl• I.O 
be \.he net.. 111um OY6r aod above wb" would be compreboaded whbla &bo 
'4.:rnl, " board or &.ha OOmlQaod&.1:1t. aad hie fMlllly wbUe. they Nllded. a&. &.be 
bilwt." 
ff.,DCe, J do ru>t tblak I.bat the au&borlt.y of the board wu esetedecl ln 
permltL-tn, tbe ooro[D&ndao1o and bla !amt11 to ea, at. t.be &ablo aet. a1o Lbo 
esJ>HM ot tbe tt&t.o. • 
A 1C1mo•~1. d1trertiol. q,1J•t..loo, boweYer1 MUaf wbe.a he NmOYll!lli '° a 
co,~ t., Tb• TweDt.J•4hb General Auembl7 made an appr".priaUoa for a 
,-ldt ooe tor the commandao&.. h mu■, be pro.urned tbaL 1, wu loteoded 
ibe retldeoos tbould be wh.bouc. & obarao Lhorefor tor rent. \Vblle re11dJa1 
Jo ILICh re.ldooctt, I do oot 1blak, In •lew of ,he uol•ertal cu,"1.oro. l.haL h 
would be laooa.tt,1e.a, for Lhe commandant. a.ad bl• t&.mll.J w ~•t at &.he table 
•' for the employi• ot t ~• home. Bui l ,e,e, oothtnat lo the tLalu'-8 1h11 
•ould aulborbe MS appNprlatloa of mooo7 to pay for b.11 family oxpen1.-
whUe realdtnr ln t.bo cou.ar,-o. Tho 11&1.ut.e n11: 11 Rte ulary 1hall oo, 
ezceed 11,200 per aonum. '' 
The ward.ea,. of &be peoht<u&.tarlM, bran ea:p~• pro'l"Uloa of tbo ,tat.-
ut.e, bat•e furn11bed &.b&m bouto Nol, l.iAI and llrh'- for \bc'Qle}Tel aod 
tbelr tamtltM, bua. no turH1ar allowaooe, ot any cbaraorer are permlu.od. 
I do uot. C.btnlr tbu lb• boaro or comml■stooer, would be a,nborhed to 
m•ko au allowance lo. money tor '-he 1uppon of ,he oomma.ndao\ a.od hla 
f•mll7 lo lhe oo·.iare. Uod,·r ibe cJraum.1.&acea, [ do not- 1,blak 11. wou.ld be 
improper for \be fuel parohMOd bJ 1.be •Ut.e to be ut&d, aad ror 1.be Utb"9. 
aor would U. t>• Improper tor ihem t,o rooelvo their t.&b)e bot.rd trol'.Q t,be 
table, &ltbou1b 1.bo 1t.a\.ulQ f• ooi plain upon 1bl1 
la re1M"U IO &be boor!. I ,hlok • aetr bo:id ou,b& &o be ri••n. Tho 1erm 
ot nfflo. bet.or .Ssed In th• bo11d, I doa.bl- "•'7 much whether L'bo ■uretloe 
oould b1 ma.do Ha ble for aoy delloqueool• after lht ex.plJ""aUon of tho Urue. 
or COJrte, I oan.io, ,peak dol1aholy la ro1ard lo \blt w-1\bou, 1eelng ihe 
bond. r h•v• no, •uffl.ole.o, ltaotrled,- co er.pN•• 40 001.Dloo NlW'aotory 
\0 my.elf lD re,&rJ co lb.Lt. The ,u,ut.e doea ao, roqatrea bond lO bec1vea 
by blm, aQd Lbero m,ay ba doob&. u 10 wbetbor \here • ould be any llabllllJ 
00 I.be bond. Wbere t.h1 la• doee DOI roqul~ a bood 1,0 be Cl•tn bJ a puba 
llo uffloor, tuch a boad ha, bueo held b1 our supremo oour, lo be whbou, 
coa•ldorarJoo, aad I am DO& clear Iba& ,he bond 11 worth &aJlb.LDc la aqy 
, 
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eTeD'-- Tho &"69uror m\J•t. st,.• boocl. It the Nmmaod••t.'• "bond l, "r 
&DY ,,..,Jdlt,J what.eoet'III', ii- ooc-WGlJ aboald bv rao•ed, or lhtt 1uret1u 
OOD.ICA\ \haL t.h.elr llabUhJ •ball COD\luue eo loac u 'be Nmalu la omo.. 
Youn trolJ, 
M 11 .. TON Ital Ul\", 
4 l f li.W'fttf- f}NVN L 
1 . BFPEOT 01' TILDIO PBTITION FOR A 11.EB:EA.JUNO IN .A. 
ORnl:INAL OASB. D. OOJIPENSATION OF ouar 
OF DlllTRIOT OO'OllT. 
10\\'A CITY. Jo ...... 0. •111.b-- r !&. 1:-.~ 
G«,. C fJlnuf.fod, .E,i., ~ ~◄ cwnv,, U',fatitt r C ·,, /11,en.• 
DxAtt SIR- \'cmt" (a.vor- nl the. 21d l n1t. at han1I Tbord hu btlon Dl) 
pe\.ltJon for- rehearing etor•e11t to th-, C'lMe of Sf"" ri( /1N£'t1 r. IW.ldffl cl 
H rigi\t. l knew nol.blnir or lbe oot..!a. of tucb pe\llloa h •nla1 bec!,a aorwtd.. 
Th• Nf'Tlce of \hti1 nu\.\oe apoa you, 1n , ucb a cue. It ba.nllJ ■ulnc-l~a,, bot 
\he \lme ll Joni' ,tnoe ezplrud for dHna- 1-he petition &ad noae htH bffa 
Died . In addh.ton to thJ"1 ftllng" 1.be tlfllltion for rehoarinlC dort a,oLHlfltntl 
p~ioa-• to a. criminal CMe unlea 1-hn oour, or oae of 1,he J1.11tloa eo 
on:len So ~ou wlll ha.Ye DO dlmcultJ ln IMuloc • oommh..m1n1- aed exoca.L-
l n« ju41'menL upon Lhem. 
You a,.k 1:111 o)lloloo •• \.0 ,rhetber Lhn board of • 1porvl1or■ I• obllcod &.o 
pay t.hc, clerk of Lhn dhtr1cL N>ur&, aay\hlnr lo &ddlLlon to bit ■alary for ht• 
ffr"ler■ In probate matte,.._, h tho ttatu\e maacl&L-n'1 or dlrc<!Wryt 
Ja .,.prd to 1.hb I wl\1 .. , , &he laa1uc- uf ff43\.Jon ~-c. Mo lla1a'• code, 
doe• 'Dft\ ■IN'm &.o be\ ehb•r u1aoda1.0r1 c,r dlrec\Or7, buL Jl'•rmlHi'f"e. h 1• 
tort tu the tounJ ~l•cretlon of the boar.I of ,uporvl~or-1 wbothor any •um 
111ball ho paid la a,lJltloa &.o lhe •alary, U U1 tu.m 11 p.1ld IL I• lhuh.od by 
LW() Lb lap: ONI. \.he,_. oollecLed: ao IPOl lD ex, ..... o! tb•f.ac:ollttud la 
maLLen of prob, .. and •uudlao,htpDOOld boa.llowed by Lile bo•nl. s.oo.d, 
ao srre•'-"r •urn \ban 1300 per year. Rul Lbe wbo'e maLLor I■ 1efl- LO 1he 
wlee dl•ON"t.ioa uf thd board , 1t Lbo bo11r-d 1111alol•tlt"d tbab lbn Hl&rJ of Lhe 
clork 11 1uffloteut. tor t.he amoaot ot work r~ulN>d of blm, 1-hea lt ma-1 
mako nu allowance wbat4'•er. 
You h&rthor a,k: C• t.be clerk tDthlod to aD7\blor ta add!Uoa \.0 !:ala 
•lary for bla •er◄,k .. lo drawlna- oa~ur&llntlon p•JKIN~ 
Mak1n1 a i-oourd lo cuuin• of a1\.\uraUHtlon lt • p..&N of tibe du\.lN of Lh• 
clerk. 1'here I• ao proTl•lno of la• ariywhero, 1ba1. I am aware or, 1ba'-
aulhorls:era addlUuoal compen•tloa fbf' lbla bral.eb of bl, dL&tlf'>I I Ir.no• 
of no roa1<.Jo wb1 h.., would he enULle4 t.o a4dhlooal compeat11-,loo fur hl1 
d,ulea In Lhl• rutpoot., moro i.bao for addhloo&l oom1.oa11at1011 fnr &ay 01,her 
dut, Lh&L &be law re,lulroa • t. ht• banth. 
· \"olltt lrul7, 
ldJLTOM HF.Ml.SY, 
Allt"""""OttVN;Jl.. 
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OJ'FICUL NEWSPAPEJI. COVNTY PRDITINO-CDtCULAnoir-
Who an bona tlde eu.b.cribera. 
D.Di MOINES, Jo,..a, December 28, 1896 • 
.d. 0. Lmcrma, ~-• Gblil'lll~ .Attorney, .SN Hflmpl<m,, l<J1Ca: 
Ditil Snt-Yourt of tbe 12th ion. came dul7 to baoO. It, wu lmJ)Olllble 
tor mo t.o Jl'h• h earlier atteat.loo becaus., of i.he pre. of other mauen. 
You ulc my oplo1oa upon the qu61t.loo: 
., h a pereon • b<ma ,J,ik eubecrlber io • oew1p&J)l!'r whc,.e ume It 
ob\a1De-d to a 1ub8crip1l00 by rech.1clo( the prioe thereof to 2S ceaca. for the 
purpoe• of oht.aloloe- th'l couot7 prfntlag? 1' 
811'Ctloo 42.~ of M~-Clalo'1 oode requlree "publfthf'N of oe•1papen to 
~•e the na~et of lbo e(lvetal paooftJoee aod tbe number and oamN or tho 
borvi JW,, yearly 1ube<-ribert receivln-r i.bolr papen tbrouib ea~ll of l&ld 
omce,, llvlor wlt.hlo tbe couot7. '' I think h 1~ vel'J' evldoa1. from 1.blt \bal. 
the law lluaodt oooe to be ron■idered 00...a .fal; yearly ,ublarlben e:rcep• 
euch u are obtained ha &.hea utual CODl"M of butloe•. and who aat.ualty aod 
in rood f1hh make • eubtcrtp1-loa t.0 &.be uew1p1per fo-r tbe purpo4e or 
,_1.i,,, tho paper. 
U, la dJfflcuh to et.J "hit. price• pubtl1ber eball reoelve for hla paper, 
or whether ho,ball mike reductloo.e of price to ooewbloh he doe, not make 
to a.oot.ber; but. ht. e'l'ldeot. to my mlnd I.ha\ a 1ubtorlpttoa Laken tor the 
eole purpoee of 1welllne the 11,t. of 1ubtcrlbers to &.be end that,. t.be paper 
may be Mleoted u t.be one la wbleb t.o publl1b lhe pt'OCet'dioe• of the board 
of eupeM'llOrt:, wbtcb •ould 1:1ot ba•e bee1:1 received bad not. &.be publl1ber 
made a reduct.loo lo the prloe, e&onot fairly be contldered a 00111, ~ )early 
1ubeorlber. 
Suppoee lt 1hould appear that. tbe paper "&I ■en, to e~cb of too or 
more 1ubecrtbe~ u a oent apteoe for a Y•T, or for one•Ulnth of a cent. h 
11 e•ideo, that- ■uch iubtcrtpt.lont are not. btmnfldt. Juat. where ibe llmtl 
thall be. I am uo1ble to N J', I wouJd not. Ilka to HJ there oould be no 
reduo&.lou for t.be purpo■e of obtalnlna ae" 1ubtorlbere, but where new 
■ub■crlb&r• a.ro obtained at a normahum &lld below 0091,, the onl7 laoenihe 
belogJ on t.be 1)1,rt oft.be publl■be"", t.o recel•e \be ooaat.7 prlnUn,r, 1 cao.ooi 
t-btnk •ucb eublcrlben ca.o be oon■ldered bona.Ila, aub!oerlbere. 
YOU.l'9 reepeclfully, 
MIL-TON REM LET, 
AUOmey-0,nfflll. 
OONTEST OJ' BLEOTION OJ' COlllfTY A'l'TOB!tSY-'l'he county atlo,-
ney ie a county, and not a lftate, officer and the tonn.atlon of the 
e<n:aton court m\lA't be pven1-4 by the etatutee ~lat.in~ 
to con.teetine the electiou of county oftlcen. 
D&9 MOINES. Iowa, December t9, 18". 
O,°'ll' W. K~, E,q., a..•ty Attomty, Oam,ll, /w,a; 
DHAR Sm-Your fa,..or of &.be 23d. Lon. oame K> b&od, la whlcb JOU ulr: 
an, ophaioo up0o a.be quett.lon, whether a oourc. or oonteet., wherie t.be offloe 
of oouaty all.onoy le ln•olved, ■ball be orraal.ud u.nder Lbe pro•t1iou or 
MCI.ton 1186 of McClalD'• code, or whet.her MCIJ.on USS of McClala11 oode 
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&o coo•l•t. or 1b,- jodgN telected bt t.be tecret.ary of '"'1-e, H the c!erk 
of ooun, re■ldlor ne&reeL the •r•L of &'O'ftti:uneot, and a.be trial '° be bold 
at 1h4l ee&T. of co•erameut. 
There It appareo1.Jy no i'ood rea.soa for requlrlar the oon1,,ea1ia1 partle1
1 
their auor4071 and all tbelr wltoeuee11 to ro LO the caph,ol &o try a cont.ett 
Of IUCb a aat.ut'f>. (1, would be e.1pen11'e a.nd unach·l•bl~ and ao J)Ollllble 
food oould be nblerved. 
l •m ctearl7 of t.he opinion t.bar. t.be office of coua1,7 auoraoy t, dlltlacL,-, 
i•ely • COUDLJ omoe and nor. a at.at.e offl.N, a11d tba ~ a coatef&. be&.•Ma thoae 
olalmtor LO bd elec&.ed to •ucb offlee1 mu., be commeoced, t.rle J &nd deter-
mined In the maaoer pro..,JdOO byHc~IODt 1181 to I l83 lnehalve of McCJaia'• 
ood~. Your, retpec;t.fuUy, 
M.LL'l"ON Ru.LJDT, 
Atrom<y-GtnffVJL 
DELINQUENT PEBSONAL PROPER1'YTAXPAYEB8 Tbelawd-
not- requ.lre the publicatJon ot a lilt ot au.ch pe~na. 
DJtS Mon1.ce, Lowa, December 20, 18i6, 
0f'J<nTJf. ~- Trary, },,',,/., Cou.N!J Atu,r,"Y, BurliR!Jl,Mt, lt>rro.: 
011.&A SiR-Your la•or of the 13t.b lot\. came duly to baod. J wa., then 
enra,ed Jn otheT matien arid could no1. give h a\.teot.loa earlier. You uk 
myoploloo upJo tblt que1t.lo111; "I• h. Jecal ror I.be oouot1 tl"C'a1urer
1 
und1;,tr 
la•truc1.loD1 trom tbe board ot ■upenl.c>rt LO publleb a Utt. or a11 per1M>D.1 
•bo are delJoquoot ln the J.,a)'m,at. ot tbolr perllOaal property 16.1:." 
1f you meaa to Mk whet.her lbe law J"tW'/Ui,_ 1ucb publloatlon, I • lll eay 
Jo antwer &.ba1 I know of no 1t.a.tu,w, rt.qulrla,ir the pub11oac.looor a lluot pe.-. 
■oo1 who &'1'41 dolloQuenL In lhe paymtmt.ot their pereooa.l proper1,7 taz.. Tbe 
pereonal propeny t•• 11 collectod b1 dfetralot, uule11 theowaer thereof bu 
real Nt.lt, upM wblch h- cao be made a Hoo. After tbe Nizll.re of goodt
1 
a 
oot106 or t.be tale tbenof 11 nqulNd to be glHn, M required by Hctloo J:UO 
of McClala'• <>Ode: blU tbl1 1, very dltreNat. from publ\1btol'-. u.i. of the 
delinquent pel'IOn&I propeny taxpayor1t. 
Y f 1ou mean w Hk w-het.ber 11, would be aa. Illegal &<l\ for 1be board of 
1uper1JIM>rt to &u.Lborize t.bo pubUca\loq of ,uob Utt. 1 would aatwer t.hi• by 
1ayiol' lhat. whlle tbere f• ao l•• dlreot.1GJC t.ho publtca,lon of 11ucb Jt..l, 
tbare I• no la• p1 oblbltlar it. I do 001. .ce ibaL Lbe publlca\lonof aucb 11.et 
would do •01 rcod or ao, b•'"to l do not Lhlak aoy law It violated bJ pub,. 
H■biat h.,unle.t, f)Oll1bly, the uu1lo. f'XJ>t ndltul"$ of moue,- lo paylnr 1beN1-
for. I do noL tblak the law conLe.mpl•Ltia lbauuch Hat, 1balJ be publ11bed. 
It there bad betn aa fDt.l!ol, \hat •ucb 1111.11bould be publlabed, the it.atute 
would ha Ye aald to, .. 1, do.:t Jn rceard i.-, tbe publlcatloa of 1.be na.me■ or 
tbo.o dtltaqueot ou prln4;,lpal or latere.t. of ,cbool fund• tSee tectlo, 303.1 
of \1:tClalo'• code.) Tno ab•coce ot tome ■linllar pro•ltloD la rerard to the 
per.tmal propert)' tu:, Ullll:6f it clur to my llllad tbaL 1ucb publlcatloa wu 
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.a. OOll'NTY 18 NOT LIABLE POR A Dll:FENDANT'B WIT.N'll:8811:9' 
.J'BB.S IN .&. CB.l'.KINAL CA.SB un1 ... i.be N>u.rt ol'der that 
a.aid witu-..ee be })&id b7 1.he county. 
DDi '\to1s•~. low-a, llrr.:1.-.ember al, l'lrl6 
J<Jlt,tt n. ,'\uUlro", RI#/,, (WR.(, .. tttonwt,, t'N,toR, /<JtNl.• 
DEA.a :SIR- Your favor of Lhe 2./-1\h la!II, at ht.ad, ,i.1.!.n.t{ tba\ JOU '\"tll 
..,ume \bft duLtM of tbo offl'-•e, Juuar,· 41.h, and tht.\ • maue-r cortio• up for 
\he coo,.ldc-r•\lon of the hn&rd hi January1 and you••" my opinion la ~eard 
to tbe COO•lMJt•llOD oflOC'\ion r»096or '.\lo<,;laln'1()()de. whb Npe<lill N.'ft'lf'\•Dce, 
bowe•ar1 10 Lhe quo.lion wbMbef' Lb• oouo\y \1 llt.ble for •hnePOt ,ubpc,•·· 
0~ for \be ir'efeodanL lo a crtmlnal ca.a, wlLbo,u aa ordu of cour\, ID a 
~ where the d,•fend&ot lt d.t.cbar&od. 
lo order to fully uaden.laod I.bu purpoH of tbe nu.at~. II. 1, wftU u> 
TOO&ll tho evll Lbat. ••• lut.t-ndod t.o be remedied s.bereby. Rofore the 
•D110tmou\ of cbapUtr ZOi of the acLI or Lh• El(b1.N'ntb General AtHmbly, 
maoy per.on, who wort1 arru.~ on • crlmtof.1 cbarce •ould 1ub1.-,•aa 
manJ wl\oe,uee, prtoolpally 1.b12lr trlundt1, and kf'eD &.hem la •t~adao~ 
upon ooun for ■uvoral da11 fOT the 1t<,le p1.1rp,iNiOof bulnit thl'ir feu II wlt-
DlflPUe charied up fort.be eoun,y to p&) . 1 'lr:oo• one cu1 where a worth• 
1_. .cou.ndntl ■ubpo·aa.ed ov"r 8fty of bl1 cb-am, and lu pt. tbem ha auenJ-
a.nM- four or Ave c.lay11. and then. when L':le ca,e ,. .. callitd for trlal, plead 
aul~!~ wlll o~erve Lbat. Lb• MlCt.too 1n quo:tLIOD la In two f)IITW, t.he flnt. 
pn>YldlD&': •• No wllno,;~• for the defen .. aball be tubpn•nMd •t \be 
e,1.peo.e of t.bo oouoLy, ea-ocpt. upoo an urdur of the oourt, or Jude• before 
whom tbo caM h1 peodla1, ao,1 then only upon a NtbC.c'°rJ 1bo•lna,t t.b•\ 
1.be wlt.oONM are m•Lerlal aud nocMNry tor th• defeo ... " Uoder thl■ 
ol&UM', tf an order wero made for the 1ubp.-.·o• of the •t~nt'Mff, In l\&119 they 
failed~ rt,., material tut1tlmony, \boy would •till be enlltled t.-1 b&•o tbelT 
feae L&.s:ed •• CC>t1111, aatl 1>41ld by tbe 001.101.1. Tt>e aeoood claute of Iha No-
l.Ion pl"Ovldee \ba.t t.bf!I boaf'd of ■upervl,on 1ball lo 00 e.,.. audit or allow 
any cl-.lrn for wll.1181111 feoe for t.bo def•ndaoL In erhnlnal <'Heit, exc-ept upon 
an order or judamen&. ot 1.ho court, or judre t.buTeOf, and 11,11.ob order may bl 
m,de a&. lbe t.in1o of lrlal or 01.bi..•r dl•poeltlon of t.be ccue, and UJIJ()O ■uoh 
•bowlne Mt.be oourt.. ma.1 n11ulre. 
Under lbla olau .. , \.ho court. L■ aut.borlsod to ordur tbe ftsoN of any wh, .. 
oMa wbu .,,.,e.r, aod wive, m,rn.•rl•l uvld111oce for 1.be dt,rt!t1ae, kJ be_ p•ld 
b tbe oouot)' tn:uo If ■uc-b wtloON wu ooL lnelu•IP.d io tba oNe,1 pre• 
.rousl}: r;aado 
1 
Thla la1111i \'l&UIO bH.4 bN,,4 l"l')Ollt\lC"d la Jqr.r, °'"'''' •. /.4,ut 
C.,u;~~ ~ .. ~':.'\!!.vfl!tr, pNJbtbh., the ~rd tif ,u,,ervl,ort allowlor &Dy 
cl•lm for wltnep fu0• for t.ht:1 dofon,Jt.at, UQION \hb ouurt. hM m.Je • 
•~cUio ordt!r t.b•t the ,amo ,ha.II ~ tiatd, a.ad It. 1,, In m1 Jddrme~,, 
lmmat.erlal wht•l.her ti.le clt•ft odaol. t■ fouod wullty ur au\ t{Ulll)' 'l lie 
lnu:o\loo uf Lho .i.ai.ui.6 e•lduotly ..... t.o plaoa the ouotrol of Lbe feN wblcb 
eboold bo paid 1,0 tb.edt,(eodao&.'• wltne••u, 001.IN.tly wltbla ihe ooatrol ut Lhe 
t., who hear• tbe w.ttwuay •ad l• In t. t,o.illoa \0 JUdge wbet.btr \be 
:~:_,,re wero auhP<••oaed ln aood tal1.b1 ur not. Tbt• la la • 1·oord wlth 
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t.be re.nie.ral principle 1.ba, 1.be ooun b.u full cont.rol of 1.be Lu.tar or o011.a 
la &.ny oaae, and where ooate have been u:i:rneceaarUy made by a partJ la a 
ciTII action, 1.be coun may taa: 1be ame io bh:n. 
I uodent.anJ tbt., eectloo &.o mea.a tbaL 10motlme durloi \be lr1al, C'r 
upon the tloal dl1p01ll.loa or a erlmlaal CM,., t.be cour\ 1bould make • 
1pecltlc order 1G r-eaard to wba1, .-,Jtoeeee, for t.he defea .. , if any, 1baJI be 
paid by &be couo1.1, aod lat.be abteoee or eucb order the boeN of 1uper-
•llor1 are 001. aut.bor1zed tO audit or allow any cla lmt tor wftaett foea ill 
1.haL cue, aod tbt1 1J! &.rue whether I.be defeodaa'- 11 found pth, or aoL 
ru.111.,. Your. retpe,c~ra.1171 
Mn:ros HDILEY, 
,w,,,.,."ll.fl""'"''· 
ORIJ(IN.&.L LAW INDIOTICENT-WHEB.E PROPERTY 18 STOLEN 
FR.OJI( .6. RA.lLROAD OOIIPANY It;. not nee.....,,. to 
char~ In th• indictment that the corpora .. 
tlon ia duly org1Ul-i%-Od. 
D1".S MOINES1 Iowa, Jaauny 11 18V1. 
J. w . ..111rora1h, e,,,.,., o,"11r~ Atum.ey, Eagle G,'Otv, Jt;tJ1a: 
DEAR S1R-Your la•or of tho ~t.b ulL. at band, and con&..eaLI oot.ed. 
You ulr: "Wher-, propl1rLy le it.oleo from • rallroed company, would you 
cbarr• In t.be lndlctrae1n 1.ba1, l1- wu the property of • oor-poratlon duly 
orpobtd't''' 
h &be ca.e of ~u,,,. t~. &1nofo,1, 86 lo•a1 67, tbo o,.aer11tllp of &.be build-
lac LAaured wu lald fo • corporalloo. On tbl1 1-rlal tbe 1tat.e tatled IO 
pro•e1 Olbor tbaa b1 parol, tb&C. tbe OW"l'ler wu a corporation, Tbe 
e1.1pn,me oou.rt hJ• I.bat h ... not aece,_u.ry to produce tbe arUcle; or 
lnoorparaLloa, &ad ell-OIi Wb&rloOo on Crlmloa.l Pro,o4'dure
1 
&f!ICLloo UM.. lo 
clo..tnr the oplofoa &be court. eay1: 1• The ladlctmenL it.atu th&I. tbe off~o• 
wa, commlu.ed upon tbe ball In 1obe W•o ot Vtolor, and l1, appoare to u1 
tbal. 1-bh df.-J1erlhe1 the otrente whb 1ufflcle1u, oerta lnt.yi 10 tba1,
1 
It tbe own• 
•"htp of th• propert1 were erroneo1.11l7 1tated to be to a e<>rporailoa, the 
T&rlaoce· wu noi. fat.al." Tbe •ll01r• 1loa "a• oot material, aod If not. 
tH,tcrl•l, h, mlrbt. .. Wttll be omtLted. 
lo ,.-,tal," Jtli,vk, MN. W R, tM> tbe owunthlp ot a.be b1.1lldtai' brokeo 
• od eoter6d wu la1d In a oumber ot ladlvldua1', bui tbee•ldenc. 1bow6d It, 
to be la a oorp<tratloo. To,, oame ot t.be oorp(n••tloo ... 001- ttat.ed. The 
tupreme oour1-, lo the oouree of Lhe op nlun, aay•: 11 h appeart tba1, o.o 
prejudice reaulud t.o defondan\ frJm • failure 10 a.er the na 1,e of t.be cor• 
pora ,h.in ownJ.nlf t.be bulldln1." Ther,• , oo 1n11terlll1 dtft'ereuoe betwl-en 
• ca11e or brealdoi;r aod en1A.·rlna- a.od l•ree»y, M far.,. •U.llng Ibo oorponte 
oapat"i\7 or 1be per.au lujured h ooocerDed. 
If ( wero drawtaa aa ladlct.meoi... I would merely cbarie that 1,be r•ll• 
ro.J. company (aamlor 11,.) wa, the owoer or tbe goo<lf ,1olen, or 1,be cu 
broken and eatf'red I believe the butt.er pl.an t. no, to 111odd a.bat. h, 1' a 
oorporatlon. But. if JOU do Mid ,halo it. 11 a OQrporat.lua, lea•e out. the all• 
1a1.Joo i.b• 1- t1, 11 duly ora-anlud. Under tbe r ule M laid down to Wbar10a
1 
Cr lmlnal E•ldeooe, MC\lont 10'2J, 16-b aad ~, ( lhlnk you CH prove l be 
e.xlaieooe vr c.be oorpor• r.loa by reneral ~,>utatloo. 
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ln. Polk OO!lDty 1.h•re are a iood maay proeecut10tit: tor 1ua.1101 from the 
raUro.ld. Mmp&nle-. Tbe pr&eth.-e b 1-.:> m~relf oame t..be ra.Uroall comrany, 
1 .... 1111,. OU\ t.b.• alla«•tlOD 1ba1, II le a OOt"p()l"a\lon. -.ad alter• Dffr lbo 
oloeeor the lndicuneo\ \ha\ & more pt.rUcU.la.r duC"rlptloo aad dNiinatlon 
or \he pa,ty r.-.m whom •Id pruperLJ wu •t.oloa ~ l.(l t.h4' rrand jury a1o 
t.bi• 1.hne uoll..no-.,o. h Meml IO be a. a-tk'J rule IO p11naue.. 
Yo..in \rut,. 
MILTON ll1UU,&Y, 
,. t rtuntty-Otftt'f'flL 
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think It b,iet, bowe•er, lo all CUPI to oomply strkt11 with the provl8lou of 
tbe 11tatut.fl'. Tbo ca-e of Stau r. B«k~, i9 Iowa, 388, and tbe ca,e of Sia~ 
~. Rwt«Jl, 00 Iowa.. M9, hold that. tbe de•la,lon from the pro"lt1oas ol the 
,tatule In tbete Ca.Kl••• m&&e?1al, And that tbo Indictment. 1bould be 19e1, 
a.,,fd&. Tbe quettlon lo oehbor of tbeee C&"6t wu with reference so Lbe 
\Ima of the drawlar or the rraad jui-7. It Lho panel ,hould be 1et a1Jde It. 
wouJd be C"Ompert u ror tho court c.o order a .oew P•o~I 1,0 be dnwo tmroe-
dtaw,],-. which, 10 far u the defendant. 1, oonOf'"raed, would pre111mably be 
no more favorable w blm than one drawn ftfteo.o day• before tho term. In 
the caee of Stau r, Bot,. 00 N w. 1-t .. p., IJ2, \b6 dr-awln1 or the rraod Jury 
bad b .. ou NI. Nido at the March ierm~ There wu plenty of Ume r.o h••• 
draw a 1.be grand Jury lo 1.be utual ••1 before the June. term, e.Qd the court. 
ord1.1red • precept. lHutd to t.he body or \he couat.1 for • (l'aad jury to af'ne 
a, &.bH i.t:rm or court. Such act.loo,.... 10.ialoed by tho 1upretre court. 
Tleaoe, If t.be oour, &t. 1or.ar coaaJae- lf'nlon 1bould tel- utde the drawl or or 
t.he fl'at1d jary aod Jmmedlalel7 order ,aotber ,rra.od Jur1 to be dra .. o, oo 
defeadaa, cnuld, on that acoouot.. ba,.e &oy lodlctmeot. fou.od 1,e,1, Mlde. t 
8J6e ao b1qeOt. &.bat could &rile to aoy defendut. Indicted by t.be rraad Jury 
dN•D December 11't.b, or aay projodloe to hllXI, by cauae of t.be dra•ia&' ol 
t.be a-raad Jur1 oo ea.Id date, and do noL t.blok that. I-ho deV'latloo from the 
1trlc1, pro,lllon of 1.be 11atu&e cao affect. aay 1ublt.aot!al r trbt. of a ny per900 
ludlcted. 
Under the ,,1reum1tancot.. bo,rever, I tblolr: 1ou ,rould do well Lo call 
the a.n.o,aloo of the OOUl"t. tot.be fM'LI lt&ted lo your leti.er. If ao7 ooe f1 
under bood1 or held to appt>ar, 1ucb ~l"IOD mun ch&Ueoce the erud jury 
or wal,.e I.be cballen1re JI a challeare I• waJYod, t.be que1\loo cannot. 
arl.e, In 0&.1e lndlcLmt'nt1 .,,.e louod, lo tbe c .. o of tbc»e •ho ,ralved. If 
tbl're are llicely t.o be a numb-:>r of ca.ce pre,en\.ed to the gr•nd jur1 where 
no opp rLunll1 ~ walH I• offe~d to the per10n1 •boeo cues •"• IDvet"• 
gated, r would prt1fer 1-bar, Lbe court. would ant. ••lde the dt"awto~ and order 
anew rraad Jury to be drawn. Tbla t,1avt111oquenlooopoo. Tbee:xpene to 
tho couaL7 ia trytoa leYeral crlmlna l C.flHI MIJ amouot Lo a colllllderablo 
1um, aod Jt 11 betk,r not to bue • oon•lctloa upon a quettloo wblcb 11 not. 
perfectly plaln, aod oae whloh can be oorr-ec~ u it0 Uute expenM u IL 
would require, to draw a oew rrand jur1. I 1urre,t. 1,.bl1
1 
001, b!'cau•e I 
Uilnk a.ny doteodaoL "ould be prcjudlcod by t.be deviat.too from tbe p~ 
•la1on., or tbe Ila.Lute t.Q •bloh you refer, Jn caH ho were indicted by tbe 
pf"6.J6ot rraad jury, but 1tmpl7 to ••old t.be poulbllit.y or locu.-rlnar u11elHe 
e.xpen'l@ In C&H the 1uprdm; court •boulcl lake & dlt!'@Nnt yfew or the quee-
Uon. Jo criminal m11t.t.ttn lt. 11 alw•>• beet to ••old the r&l•lni or nJce 
<1ue1Uoot, upoa wbleb mllld11 mlfb&. dllTor, ,rbe!n h, can b, do.o ,rlt.h eo lh,t.le 
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or 1ucb real NU~, or•• much thereof •• may be DeoNll&l'f to p&J' ,be t.a.z, 
for •bicb p~Yltlon 11 made ta eect.ioa 3; but, •be"' the real etlA'-6 of tbe 
deceated pa.Itel IO the exocull.)r, N In tbe cue or Mr. Samuel Rowle,-, 
deoet.Aed, iheo tbere It no oood or •01 aetto11 uade.r MCttoa 11. rbe 'Nr&a-
orer or the nate •I.to b111 aut.horlty, under toeLloo 11, to mU:e applfc.t.loo 
for &be ute of rMI Nlal.t, lt .ucib a devl.ee or craot.ee rofuaio. 1,o pay ,ne lax. 
ID m1 Jud,tmeat. ltla Jnt.eai. of aald cbap1.er 28 ta, tba& the ezecu1,0r or 
admlaUtrator, u lhe CNe may be, 1ball ftrn Gle &a ta•ealQr7 and C.UM an 
apprat,emeac. of c.bo real eetate of tbe dec,edent. &o be Gled with ,ho clerk or 
&.he oour1., of all proper,, wbtcb he ma1 kao ... of or &hlak 11 Hable 1.0 the 
p&Jmoru, of thl1 tax. 
Be 1bal1, NO'l1ul, Inform &.be tl"N1urer or tt.&"6 of the e.slueace of iucb :: =~ faraltb a detcriptlon of the r,eal etiate, u pro•tded In aectlun 11 of 
He tball, third, reLIJa 5 per ceaL of all tbe mooey wblch t, aubJect. u, the 
t.az, before be pt.,-. &-beNcge ouL to I.be lei"lt.oolol 1be trlll or &o tbebel" io 
e&N I.be decedent la tatett.at.e 
l/fl11rth, IL l• hl1 du7 10 collect. t.be Laa; ft'ODl 1.be de•lee. of real e1LaU1 
the 1.hto of whtcb p....,,. dlrec1.l7 to 1.h1 de"1Mtt or frotn tbo donee 0; 
rranr.ee, lo Catft the deed bu been executed befor• the dece&ae 
J.VtJ•, be 1h1, 1 ~.1 •ll tucb lax, for wbkb be 11 liable, or whleb it It 
made bl1 d1.1t.1 La co,leot.. 10 tbe 1Late t.reuurer wllhlo oae 1ear or u eooa. 
&.bereaftrr •• the amoDoL of tax oaa bi du-termhied. 
I tblalc Mr. Oourberty h•• luraltbed 1ucb a ua,.,.moru. u la conwm-
plated by tecUoo ll of the M\. The euat.o be1ol' de•l•ed to him be 11 
aulborls·d aad rtqulred '° malce 1.be paym~nt or 1.bu tax due oa boLh t.he 
perworu~J and real PNPGrf,J wbeae•~r h cao be • •oertalotd. Io tbt. ca .. e 
,here wlll be oo oeoeuhy tor the t.ppltca~loa, ell.her by 1.be ezeounr or the 
tro.,.o,1rer or nate, t.0 tbo cour1, for ao order iO aoll tbe real •tal.6 under 
tee&.l001 3 aad 11 of the ao,, btcau,o tho executor mun pay 1uch 1&x before 
hla aocount, can be seuled. (S.!ctloo 14 or t.he t.0\-) Tbe pro•tiioo1 of teo-
\loo■ 3 lllld 11, whb reter.oc• to Lbe appllculoq to \be court for ao order &,o 
NII the rt.al O.&«Le apply 0.011 10 1bo.e oa.t'I wbek'e &be land pa .. ~81 
direc&ly, either by de•IN or rraot, 10 the P,drtoo named In r.b.e will or deed. 
h would be •ell LO 1urghL to 4\tr. Dourbert7 Lbat. be ,i.ac.e 1.0 the \:OUt"l ln 
b.il repart.. hie oootempla1ed ac,too In l't'gard to the p,1,ym~n1. of the tu: 
• 0d deduci.lar II. from 1h111baree or the lea•~, ud procure the approval 
or Lh8 cn1r-L. u coot.empla.ted, b(.fore he aol-ually lMJII out. the rqooe7 r 




0118TB170TINO PLOW OJ' WATE:B.17PON A P17llLIC mOllWAY-
A rO&d 111pervtaor C&IUlOt maintain a civil action for 
.i.mag .. c:auaed thereby. 
P. 1/. :S~
1 
(\)v"'Y Attomty, lk,li~~.\~~:~T'r, Iowa, Jaauary 4, 1~97. 
Dr..u1 StR Your fa'f'Qr came duly t.o baad IOJ:De lit.tie &J.mo aa,o bu\. pre. 
or bu11ntN b" preveat6d earllur reply. ' 
You ult, lo •ubetance, whe&her a ehll a.ctlon can be maintained by a 
.. 
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road 1upenlAor ror dama.gea done t.o Lbe blih••r bf N"MOll of a tarm~r 
ba•tnc cu, LDd trimmed ,~ alo-ig Lbe pub11fl blirbway and •llowia, 1he 
braocbea to rema1a. t.bert-ln. obetrucl1Dlf' 1.be llow of the '#ra\&r \brou1rh I.be 
dtl.Cb t.\ lobe 1Ide of I.be road &ad oautlnt \be d\t;!h t.0 ht~ 11Ued whh debrll 
W"Ubed from tbo blllstde, and tbrowlna tho wal.t"r lat.o L.b• road t..od Ul'OD 
tbo approach of • eouaLy brldce,. 
The retteral rule of la" way be 1t.atod lbat a pubUo officer la not. autbot--
li:ed to brine ,ut, for lbe public ualeee be l1 •~1•117 •uthoriu,J by 1\.atu&.e 
10 to do. Tbe ~ tuper•lsor w•1 brln,. 1uh to reoo.er poll \ax ur- the 
pea.al,1 tor aouri.lrklog \.he n)lld. (~tlon 11149 ~eClala'• oode). A puhllo 
offloer wbo.e duty 11, 11 1.o 4,,.-ollec\. a revenue or fuod mas bring ao &o:t.100 w 
re•:-oHr t-be •m@o, In bl, own uame. for lhe UN and b.!1u.d\ of tho p11.b1lc. 
lff'U.. r. bt,m1Wl-, 69 Jowa.. 3iG. 
The qua.Llon wbkb naturally arl,ea I~ wbeLher \be al.&\Ule autborllOI 
the , 0 ,,.,,,...1aor to bT'Ulg an action to fflOO•or da.ma1e.a dooe to I.he pub\lo 
bl1bway? l kno• of oo •uoh 11.&tui.e. There II no provl1ton for tbe suµ,er-
vl10r reooHTloa dama,ee1, oor doel lbe fa.N, l llo\t be oolloct.e i.bu n.llld La:X. 
crut.e any inference 1b&t he ta authorla.ed to oollcct. dama.atlt, Ji. 1um1 
tbal. there ourb, to be t0me remedy for ,ucb a c.a.w. The tow111hlp l1 001.a 
munlclpal corporation ( Jh.~ /ktul t: • . lhoH"h1 62 Iowa. 1:tl,) and caoao\ 1uo. 
IL ta made 1,be dut.y of tbe 1own1b.tp tru11.t.N or the road 1UlJ4:U110r 1A1 work. 
tbe hlihwa7, and 1.be Injury to wbteh yo1.1r qu,,.tton ref~n maktt•ddlUoaal 
labor acid expen•e to the tU~.)6N of tho town1btp, buL l confu-1 1 ft.II to 
,oe where tbe law glvet any remody. 1 1blok 1L C1lear Lbt.\ tbe recovery tor" 
,uob damares l1 not made ooe cf t.be dut1et of the ro&1:l •UPf'rYleor. 
Tho people or the town1bJp are all lntere•t.uJ. Tbe-1 are ao, mf..'.tnMr■ 
of any oorporatloo, bui. u ohben1 each '• hneres1ed In dhnlnt11blor tb• 
amoun, of 1axot Lbal.- mual be paid. The fund and labor or the J>01>1de of 
tbo towoeblp mu.et. be expendeJ la l'\lp.lrlol' Lbo dan111a, ti.Ill I know ol 
no MCtion of \Do •L&t111e t.bal. "O1.1ld au,hor1M' 1uh to be br ,u1bL uoleN It 
it eoc\.loa 3164 of McClatD'I o,ode, buL [ think t1, nr7 douhr.tul wbether tb\1 
eoc\loo appltu 1,,0 a ,ca..., of tbla kind. II. It ror,uot.te lhaL the law doe• aot. 
make pro•i1loo for aucb C&leL 
Chapter 40 of 1bo act.t of tbe Tw~nLJ•fourth Oenual A1Nmbl1 provldOI 
a remedy whoo \he Lrlromlo1t of ouceoraa1t'l1 bed«t-4 are not remo•ed t:rom 
\be publlo bigbwaye, a lt-bourh It 11 somewhat. obiicure what the romod1 
te. The \beor1 t.ba\ the t.oWU1blp tru.atf'N mla'bt. oerUfJ up tbe ooat. 
of eucb remo,...al u 1, 1&s: •r•in~L the laod, oome1 &o me. I would ooL 
llke to l&J, bowe•er, Lbt,1, t.beJ mar do till•, but I.be tbougbL occ1int tba.1, the 
)ecllla1,ure la a\toa,pllnr &o pro•tde a rem.,JJ for a ,tmllar caM, reooirnl&od 
the facL \bat. no remod1 oxlt1ed prlor '° 11.1cb leri•huloo. 
1 ooofoet J do DOL aee a ••1 ClPar to ma\nt.ala 1,he M!:lloo Wt which JOU 
refer. 'k'oura tr11l7, 
MILTON [h:ML.Y, 
.rlUl1"iey-Gt,vrol, 
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llfOLCT T.4.lC.-Aut.hority ot county ne.,..u.rer to MU PrOJ">ffY at. tax •a.t. 
ror 1 ... than th• entire amount of mulct, ta.z. 
. Dss Moo:.a1 Iowa, J&n.t1a.ry IS, 1897. 
R. ;;!tow, Va.., E,q., O,,.,uy Al..,...,y, .De,,i,on, 1...,, 
OBAR SJ.R-Yourt of &he 4Lb ID.It. u b&Gd, I.a which you u.tr m:, oplalon 
upon \be /olJowlna quettlon: 
11 
Tbere &1"19 P~ of bu.tne4 , •blcb have been t.a.xed under tbe mule\ 
law, and no part. of • 11cb ta% ha, bee.a paid. rbe7 .,.. no• cloeod t,l)d tb 
proper1,7 bu been Mlvertt.ed !or uz 1al&, aad, ror wao1, or btdde;. aL Lb: 
7rular •le,. t.be ••le "u «-djourned. There wtl're, ao bidder• t.bo aecood 
t ma t.be pruperty wu otrer...d for uJe. Cao t.be treMurer aow tell Lbe r::i:~:,:or •hat. he caa get. bid !or h, U h t1 Je.u &baa. tbe full amount. of 
1 
Section 13, of chapter 5:?, of 1.be TW"eDt..)•flftb Geoe.ral A~ttembty pro--
• dot: "All &be pro•l11loat11 now or hereafter la force ror \.be..._ 
le•y aorl <'ollect.loo or \a:ice9-t •hall apply to and govero. 'ibe taz pro-,Jde:e~t.~ 
by tbl1 a.et, exc,•p\ &41 be~ln other•lte pro,.lded." Tbe act. to quea\loo 
makt • ao prowl•lon In re1peot t!) t.be 111aucr abour. wblcb ,ou lo ulre 
Then the pt0vblon1 or ,he 1ta,ute In regard to tho coJlectloo or ord.~ · 
&a.xe1 wlll appl,. nary 
Set-tloos 1861, l:t•\.2 and 1363 or \fcClaio11 code proYlde for tbo ulo or 
propnt110 the btrhe•t bidder wb"o l•. bae berec.ofor-o ~un advenleed and 
offtH't d at. pubUa ••lo ud 11 ... od tor waJu or btddere for two yea re or more. 
It lbe Pr'OPf'MJ k> which 7uu re'er bu btoo &dnrttaed aod p .. lM tor two 
o; ~ore year, for want ot bldder1, i.hf'n &be lre&•urer 1nay ult the .ame to 
l ·, 1e,bee1, bldd,r, by rhfog the not.Ice &1 NQUINd lo ll!&ld leCtton,. 0th• 
er;.: dn no1, think hL, would b~ au1horh:ed .a io do. 
and n~ ~:::~r mu11t., .. 1_0 all ru:p,.cU, comply eubi&.aotlally with the law, 
•moual or the •MY bub • n Qiven him to ,ell property for leu tha-a &he full 
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C.. J. &Dd D. M. Wyland, A\ t.be 1,boe l\lcb reeolul-loa. wM pu,.ed, DOUc-.~ 
of \he orpnl&aLloD of \he Barlao S\&Le ba,nk wu belni- publ~bed, 
and &.he boad which WM ftled aecui-loe UI& dopaeua la IJl&ld but c.o \b• 
cuuMJ ,,...u.rer LIi S'b•lb7 cou.a\y, appeare co bav• heeo e..a:ecutt.-d by C. J. 
and D- M. Wyland, and by \ho Hai-lt.n Sl&&.e bank 
•• A f\or \be pa,#la,r or 1.b.e rMOlu\J.oD abo•• ref...r.-.d k>, ao at.•tloa biM 
beeo taken by ,be board of 1uper•leora1 and no rurLb•r &f.ltborhy bu bMa 
,rlvea b7 \hem tor \b• depoel\ of the ooun\J fund• la L.bt1 Rt.rlan S&.a\4 bin.kt 
ud ao O\.ber or furtlu,r bood hN beeo extcs,,tod MCurtaa 1,bo \.n:&lll1"1'r tor 
s.be dopo•h In 1ucb baalr. Al- ,be \\me of the fallura,of 1be Ht.rlaa s, • .,. 
bank, Lhe U"eiMurer bad oo depc,-h there about. 113.00ll 11 
I\ la lmpoulble \o Ch• MIi opi.alna upon the aboYe at,1..e of ram wbicb 
would be or any "atue.. Mao, otber l'lttw<-nl• ml1fhl ea\.er 1o\O the qu .... 
tlflG belMu.1.hote •loaied. J \ I• not. pu.rfet.::tlr plain from tchettat.emeat, la •IH\ 
baa Ir. tbe dapoeh• wen.t 1eeuNd by \ho bond: wbetbor tn \he Harlaa buk 
or Lhe Oarlan ::i\&te baak. 1 lofrr, bowe•cr, 1.be fotmor. tkw:'tloo 1¥'0 of 
McClaln'a eode pro•ld• tho motbode by wblcb \be oouo\J lreMUrf'r may be 
relt"Ued I r.;)10 llablllt.y for tlepoettlng mon&) to baolcloc luthutlout. TAet.11 
provt1lon11 ■bould be ■ub-ta'f'llally oomplle<l whb. 
I\ doc• not •Jlt>t&r frvrn 1be •ta~mea\ tb•t Lhe boo.d tUt-tl WM approved 
bJ' t.he board of •apur•f•or• Thle l&ct, to o•M Lbo bond wereoo1.uftkt1101., 
mtcbL m11.lu, I.be treeturor Hable for an, loa f)l,,)C&elond by maldnr \he 
dupmh-, Bu\ 1here may o\b"r facts eJth1L wh1oll woi.tld amo1,1n1, 10 an 
appro.,.i of the boruJ, or a r,Wtloa\.loa u' \.b• tr~•■111rer'• aJ1pr<nal, wborebJ 
the coua\y ,.o,ild 1,._, et,\OJJpt,d from dunyln1t their ap11Nnal of 1ucb bood 
1 do no\ tb1nlt th• ch•nre la tbe name or tt.-, hl.nk •ould 1p,t> /ut.t.o 
render Lhe tre.turer Hable tor ba,·loc det~ltecl 1n Lbe Baria.a Sl.61e bauk, 
npecially omler tbe faHM •t&tod. \bal- •'- tbo tlm1t the TMOIUliOD WM 
pa1,1-.ed le. wat .ienor-alb' known. •ad pre■umllb,J koown \0 tbe board of 
1uper•i• r.11 tbai. tbe baok wu bdln,r l"90r,rao1M:.'1 Ma 1\.a.W b•nk, eaJ wa, 
being COlltNlll.d 1,y •ubstaatlall1 the umu partte,. I do DO\. t.bink aaJ 
0t,urt. would bnJJ C.h&t. tho l•OUOl)' board of 1upen·(,or,, b7 p..lnf • ro■olu• 
t.loo autl\orh.lng tbn t.N'l&AUNtr to depotlt c.he h101. • lo a oert-e.la bnk, aod 
b111Yiar knowledge that.., "4it.lng und(\r the lf.l!J()09ed autborh,J ofeuC'h reeolu• 
t.ion the munt·y •u dl!opoelt.ed In tbe haok lotMd~cl by the rNOIUtloa, 
bocau•o tho name of tbft hank: wat locon-ec\ly et.ateJ la tbu reeului-1on, tb• 
lreasurer •bouJd be held for an7 ION. 1 cannot eive a c1uar llat-emt'at or 
what 1.be b.>anl of .up ni.or• 1bo1Jld du whb ref en no•'° eeltllar •ltb the 
county c.reuUrl!'r, whbout koowlo,if all the fa,. LI, 
I wUI iny, however, I do no\. Lblnk tbalo wbere ~., oounlJ treaiiur-,t't 
uodei- eucb ctn:um11.&ocM, lo g()Od faith a\Utm11h w carry c,ut a toeolutlon 
of the i>l>fud and t)c,.._,.. j1,111:. wbal t.ho boar.I t>f •UJH:1rv\■or1 JowoJ(l,11 LO 
au\horlz.e him 1.0, do, any doe 11pun tbwty ■bould be adopiad 10 bold tho 
county W"cMUrt•r for l~IKI ((Ir wblcb hot, oot morally rupon•lhle If bo 
w01"-. .rullty c,f iu,arllscenoe or wtlhllnee11 which dbN no\ a.vpi•u from JO\Jr 
•t.at.uncnt, a differoo\. i-uiu abould be appUed.1 but In Ibo ab...ecoe ot tb ... 
1.blq1 I do aot thlnlr: h rl1bt. art.er a l0t• ha, ocourrod boc&uN of \be 
mutual tnlatalce or all pari.lee, to re.orl. LO iooboloal rulu Lo mako oat ~•r 
1.be lON. In 1uob rnattert th• "Colden Rulo" la not. • bad rule of la• IO 
odop,. 
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&«md..-A reoel•tn• having been appolni.ecl for tho Harl1111 S ta&e bank 
lo a n &cc.too fris1l tutecl by the atLOroey•,rcaeraJ t.o wlod up i.he arratr.e or th 
banlr, you uk: e 
"~,'," tho duty or tbe oounty &U.orney to 1pp6&1" for the reoeher l n aucb 
acUoo. Aud you aay: '• h, I• cJalmed by some tbu ft ft bfs duty to 
appear to u to prevoat. ~e pavment of &t.1.0rne11 wbo may be employed b 
tbe recolnr out of the fund■ whlcb are in hie ba.oda." 1 
lo regard to this I wlll aay that. tbe ma te baa no totercat, what.eoe•er 
~~volved lo tblt bank Under acct.loo 2686 of McCla in'• code t&. Lt ,he du&.; 
of tho attoraey-general LO oommeoce proper proceeding• to bave a 
reoolnr lppolnied and ibe in1;.l1.ut.lon wound up." 1h18 doe. not roqulro 
the attoro0-y·gener-al1 af~r the rooelver Is apPolnted, \0 ac&. as oouo■el for 
lhe rccelvM The rt,e.ehcr becomaa a n oftlcer of t he oourl., a-tvee boDd• ror 
t.be faltbfu1 ()()rformlloCqof bl.8 dui.J', and U ~•pooelblo for hil a.ete or i-b 
actlnr under and for him. Ho hH a rJghi. '-0 1eleor. bll own cou~,iel a°:: 
adYlaert, •nd ntltbor 1be au.or ney•goneral nor the oouoty au.oroeycou1d b 
•lrtue of their onloc,, fot■t thero1ol•ee upon h im be boinf u nw111t' 1 
Undor BOOtloo 208 of MoC?alo'e code the oounty a1.~r oey lb&U a ppea.r ~!; 
Lbe et.ate acd OOW1ty lo •ll OMe.t a nd procoedtog1 1n tho oouru. or hie 
cou.oty to wh1ob the 1tato or the couot.y la a party. 
Io Ibo muter or t-be reoe1vereblp, nehher r.be 1&.at.o oor r.be couot.y I• a 
pt rt.y. It- 1t uoque;Uonably t.bo d ur.7 of t.be oouat.y attornov under t.h 
dirt-ct.Ion of tbo board or ti.uptr vlBOt fl, to look after t.be to~~fltl of t.h: 
oount.y .. f\ creditor of t.he bank'. Tbl■ relat.lonab.lp mfgb&. d laqualtf hi 
fl"Om betn.ir Ibo bMt. advilor for &.be receiver. The receive r It un:er 0~ 
obllra t.lon t.o employ the. a uoroe-y1 of &.be dtaereati cNdUort: 
r do no1. llllolc &.bu you •ro c ..Ued upon by your pos ition io a ppear for 
t:e rocelver . The ma u or or the e mployment. of couaael re,u who lly •hh 
•ho rec.Diver, a o(J. the paymoo, or compeaht.lon tor 11uch oo11nte1 f'MMI wh b 




COUNTY i'REABURE&--OFJl'IOLU, BOND- LUBILITY, 
IOWA CJTY1 Iowa, January 11 1897 
0. H. Whitney, .E,q., Co,mty .4Uort1,y, Harfo.ri, ]()f.Ca: ' • 
DEAR Su - Your fa•or of lbe 7th ta,t.. received 111 whfob you refe 
to mine or t.be 6th loat. aod uy: 1 r 
,1 I ft.ad oa further fovottlga~lon tbat. lubacqueo&. to t.bo reaolutloa 
referred to in my former 101.te r and et &.he auoc,e,edlog t e,slon of Lbe board 
of IUpenh1on a bond wu Olod, ozoout.od b7 rho Harlan St&t.o bank b h.a 
proelden&. and ouhler, with 1e•or&l 1urotte1 tbero.Jn. That. 1&1d bood'w&.1 
approvod by tho county Cl"'euurer and by t.be boa-rd ot eupervbors II y 
uk, whether, ln 1uoh clrcumataacca, the treaeurer lt rellev~d fl"'o°i: 
~•L:0:!,~t~ti.y from Ion for euoh doposl&. lri accoN!ance with tho retolutloa 
th A=u:locba&, tho It"elt urcr Mir.eel In perfectly g'ood ta.lt.h aad believed 
e n to rood., be would, ln my Judgment, b6 relJ&Yed from rot net 
bUit.J. If, bowe•er, Lbe lrtiaeurer kne" tbe lntolven:oy of the bank: :: th~ 
, 
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ln,ufflolency of tbf!I H-Curlty otfored by UI• bood•w~n, ., dtl!'lllNlo\ quoeUon 
mlgh1,. a.rite. Tblt, bo•t1vor, la not ~mbr~ lo your onqul,.y. l b••e no 
doubt.. In t.he ah.e.oce of malte&1&nce oo &.be parl- of the loroa.eu~r, be 11 no;, 
lla't>le for t.be mooey del)Olh,.ed. 
Yon al.eo al.at.a that a pe,llioo or trnernntlon bu b30n tllM lo the 
recelverabtp by t.he ooun1,y 1,rea,uror, ulrlnJr that. Lbl• depo,l1, he doot"Ol'd 
by the court. to boa pr.derred c1a1m a.g&tQ.11,1,. t.bo fund• of t.bo Bulan Suto 
baok, aud lo auob act.Ion Sbolby oountJ bai been mado a pnLy wltb 1.bo 
tro.uu!"'er. You al&0 1ay 1h!\L Lbo board of aU(M)rYl.or• baa lo(ormod you 
t.ba~ St, bu no\ aut.hnrt,;,.~-d 1uob aclloo LO b6 bro~b&. la ~ho namo ot &be 
oounty and that. t, bu oo Intent. and d~• no, Intend to ..-a!Te any right.I 
\hereby to be,iin 1,ro<-&t.,Jior• ag•lt'l■t ,be 1ur-ell,., on th• bond above 
ro(brr1..'tl \0. 
1L dl)OI oot. oc;ur t.o me &b•t. eucb • proooedlor would walvo •nl rlrb\• 
..,.._,oat tbe eurol.ltM O'l the bond. 1 Lblnlr h. "ould t,."' w-ell for tho oouo~y 
LO be govoroed by tho wl•bo1 or the aurot.lea h, 11 tho dll&.)' of ibe counLJ 
to ma.ko t.he burJeo H llulo WJ potl,!llblo •r•lnn I.ho 1ure1.iot, aod C w.>uld 
auerea,t, loa. much u I have oot. a fu.ll 1\atew-5nlo of a.n tho (ac\11 that h, 
1;nlgh1, b, wolJ LO vut. an agro11mt•:.t. from the 1uroUt'I", U ,hoy do.-lre 1uob 
p "OCP\!-1..1\n.ire LO b+• o.Jmmunc:,d &all ca rrl@d t.O w r cnhia1lon1 that they will 
iodemalfy 1.be co~ot.7 from loH tn aU~tney·• foc,a or ootWI la 1uult. proooed~ 
IDJC&. I don'.lt. 1.blok thet' sw.>ultl bd auy obllg•Lloaoo &.he ptrlor tbocouoloy 
to cowmeoc.s au.ob procood ·nr• la ordor LO bold tho 1uN)tt-:.~, and am not. 
olear t.b•t. tho proce<\d.tor• berun by tho t ro.tut-er would Jeopardl'U.' t he 
countJ '• rlg-bt.; buL laa■muob •• t.be QMe mar bo oontlnuod ~omo llmll by 
con,ePt. of p u l let wbo are clahnlaw 1.0 ao&. (or ibu oounLy, with Lhe k 11o " l· 
edae of t.be county, 1 t.blnlr l&. w ould be a 1a.fe coul'to to ha•e tho auro,1ee 
1l&n a a t.lp ala tloo consoa tt ng t.haL euob acLlon •bould be bra Uib~ and • rroo-
lo g &o hold t h e couaty barmlo11 u above tur ge.1od1 and 1n eue t.he.1 ?'Ofuao 
ta algo 1uob a ■tlpulitlon tbo11 an aotioa mlab&. well be broucht. ap,111.1&. 
1-he m at onoo. Yourt trllly, 
MILTON R &MLIU ', 
.l rt,,nKy•Gt,1acd. 
STATB VETEB.DfAB.Y SVROEON EnENSES DUBINO YEAR 
l!l[ORB TXAN Al'PROPB.IATION- AVTBORITY OF EXEO-
UTIVll: 0OUNOIL TO ALLOW DIJ'.FEB.ENOB, 
0&8 Mo1~1 low&, J•nuary ft, U-197. 
7b flit .b.Z<ni.iit.'t" Ootmcil , h r,1 lf<>iuu , l iJtoU: 
O KNTt.:&11&.N- Vour favor of t.be Sd lall. al baod, 11.&liar &.b11.i t.he lt&to 
veterinary aurgeon protent.ed & cl•lm for 1errlce1 aod expenNI, and uh 
tho execut.l•e couaoll to allow the tame under the provlaloo, ot 1oct.lon 120 
of t..he code, tbo annual approprlat.lon of 13,000 b&Ylne been u1od up aome 
\.lme tn Oor.ober la■t., and de:1lrlD&' my oplolon wbo1.ber o-r not.be • etertnary 
■urgeoi;i a.an use the approprlat.l001 ror um 1uffloleat. to pay for work done 
Lo f!IXCON o( t.bo approprlatlon• or 189ft, .aid work: ha•loJ boeo performed lo 
1896. 
H 
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Jo f't.Pl'd iO t.bla 1 wUI ur 1.ha&. cbapt.er 189 or t.be laweof the TweatJetb 
G04aral AINmbt.,, malt• IUII a1:1nual approprlallon of ~ODO, "or IO mut!~ 
tbert0r at may be aeeeuar, tor the uu acd purpoee, be.re.bi teL forth. 
Thll approprlatloo t. lo"6oded t.o b& lhe llinll of 1.he expaiue &o cbe •&&16 
(Of' curylnf oa, 1.be pro•U-1001 of c.be ac&. by •hlcb ,be •eierlnar1 •urar~o 
wu appotot.~d. Under aecUoo 1:.n1 lbe uecull.,..e 000.nail hu au,borl&;J to 
allo• a.aoou.ai. fo.r "1ucb other aeceN&ry aud lawful e.xpeo.tet at a.re no&. 
o\herwlfle pro•ldod tor." Cbapcer 189, hal'lnl' made pl'O"l'lriona for the 
expenlOI of the rtat.e •&Urloary ,ur,eon, It la ver;r que,nfonable whether 
the exocuU,e coo.a.ell, t10der eeot.loa 120, would ba•e any au\.horh:1 to ■up­
plocnoaL 1he approprla.1.loo lhUJ made bJ a.d.dttlooal approprlaLlon.t. 
J rerard "lbe wam or $3,000 aonualt1 appropr1at.ecl, or 10 muob tbe.reof u 
m111 be neMNary tor the utu and pu.rpoa,u here.lo NI. forLb," u 11.ai.ed la 
tecUOQ. 8 of Aid c.bapt.er 189 of I.be aott of c.be Tweal.le,b Geaera.l A.Ue.mbl.J, 
u a llm1'.atloo 011 ,be ezpoodll.DNI wb1cb are aul.borlzod undu tuch at:S.. 
Thi■ app,roprla1toa lt no1. c:umulatlYe; ,.t., '3,000 per aoaum It oo, placed lo 
\be cred.h of tho dep■,rtmen, or t.bo vet.erlnar:, ■UJ'l'eoa.. ll ui7 pn&. lbeNM>f 
1baU not. be neoettary lo any 008 7Ml', lbeo ll ca.nno1, be 0001ldered u baY-
lar been approprla1,ed. h would 001., la my j.adcmeo1., bo lera} Lo oxpe.nd 
N,"00 lo ooe year, &nd ooLhlaf I.be Dt>U j&lr. 
U aoy parl. of the approprla\lOJJ •••liable tor t.be 7ear 1897 caa bo uNd 
t.o pay for work lo J89e, t.bo que1Uon a.rt.el, ho" muoh ca.a be 10 uttd? It 
1100, why 001, t200, '500, 11,000 or 13,000? h caonQ\ be Mid that ti. i:i,ay oot 
be ntOOll&rJ LO expend all of I.be approprh1lon ror J897 durla,i the yeu 
1897; aod, If au 1bo appropriation bo ul04 '° pa1 for work do110 lD l890, theA 
aor.blor oould be dona ln 1897. To uke fuure approprlal.loLt to pay for 
•ot"k. dooo durln1 the pau, would bo more obje~UOJllble lo prlnolple lhaa 
lo use a.ny naexpea,ded balanaee la year. lha\. are put.. Noltbar, In my 
Judgment1 would bo autborlud by the hu,, and II, would be eeuln,r a dao~ 
1•rou.1 precedent. for the oa:ecu,h·e oouooll Lo allo" tbe appropriat.toaa 
an.llable for Lbo 1ear J8t1 w be anU.oJpt.lod and be paid out for work done 
lo 1890. 
1 h••• no doubt- tbal the 1tale Yelerl.oar7 IU1'fOOD pe.rfonnll!ld the work 
aeedod tO bo dooe, a.od c.on,clentlou1ly oadeavored LO do ht• fuU duty. aod 
made oo OHlea tixpcndlLurea, and 1 have ao queetlon abo1u. Lb• correo.t.n,a 
of bll bUI, lo almllar oa101, where the work t-1qolred of a publlo offloer 
rtqu\ret. a areaLer expendhure ihaa l.bei: money approprl•Kd Lo pa7 1boro-
Jor, 1~ l■ uau.i t.o ulr ,he lo.11llataro t.o make an appropriation for '1,e 




T~'t'10lf-Of11AlfE TAX-What unountuad for what pW'pON ND:Je 
maybelffled.. 
lOW.A. CITY, Iowa, Jaauar, 8, IN7. 
D. W. n(ford, &.j., G\N..ty Atiom,y, .!l_,,. Oil~, 1-J.: 
D&A.Jl MA Your fa•or of lbe 61b ln1L. la al ha.nd, l.o •blob you uk my 
optntoa upoo the follo"lnr que1lton: 
11 Doea ,ho boa.rd of ■uporYLlo" or lhe oou.oi.y bu• aut.borhy IO le'f'J aa1 
' 
.. 
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moro ht1.a.ne \ax t.bao le nfliOesluy ;o pay lbt' amount obarpd to 11, b:, t.be 
•t.a.te aodU.or, and \.he n~s.ary e:z:pente of ooav'-'l'iDR' pMieata to and from 
the boepl~l, •• provided ln aeo.tl1>ua 2!27 and 22..,;)gor McClain~, ooJe?1' You 
11.,1.e I.bat your ooqn\.)' bu buUt. a botpli..t for lobe Incurable lnSADo aad L.ho 
auc.borh.lee al. Jadepeadeooe ba•a nolldod youl'ooun&.y lht.1. fourteen patleale 
frotn. your ooua,, mu■t. be ramovitd at. onoe1 anrl the oou1:ny bu 1uftlcloaL 
fuoda lo lhe tnaaoe accouo\. &o cat'& for Mme, and aro 1bort. oa paeral and 
poor fuad1. 
Sect.I.on 2.2271 McCl1\ln'• ooch.,, pro•ldea ror t.b.o loY:, of a lax to pay the 
e:ipe.oR-e· of oarlng for and t~atJae: pat.leou eeo., from 1be ooun,y to t.ho 
lasaoe hoeplialt of ,be. et.ate., and Iha t.o pay t.bo expeOAO lnaldea, 1,bore1,0. 
Tbl• t&:z l1 uaully oall1'Cl c.bo II lnuno ax;" more oorreo\Jy ■peaktnie, ti. 
1hould be called tho" lneano hotpital la:r" 
By N0\10111 2:'229 and 22.30 of McCl~n'■ ()Odo It. t1oxpre•l1 pro,tded: 
., Toe tac levied and ooUeoc.ed ror i.bo purp(>M oamod lo 1.blt aat. •hall no\ 
be dlYort.ud &o any 011,bor purp,e&. nor lran1fGrrocl lO any ol.hD?' fund." Soo• 
t.ton 2230 provide• a peoahy for membon of lbe b:Jt.rd ot tupervl,oN or •01 
eounty trea1urer who \llolau!III \be, p1'0\'lllon, of 16Ctlon 2229. You wUl 
not.loo t.ba\ tald aeci.loo1 a.ro aeet1001 3 and ◄ of o.bapt.er 1~ of Lbe lawa of 
lbe. Sovontu.ontb General .A•embly. The purp:,eo or 1.ha1o ob1t.plor wu l.o 
pro.-lde mean• of rai•log ruad1 t.o rtilmbuno ibo atato for ibe expeote of 
11:eGptog t.he oounLy pat.tent.• In tbi.t Insane botpltala. I am not. unmindful of 
tho provl1lon1 of ,ectJon..a 2199 and 2002 of MoClalo't code, bu&. Ibo expeoao 
t.boreln aut.boriz.ed. \0 be lncurrod l \blok tbould be pald OU\. oft.he coua1.y 
fund. 
Becau■o of tho num bcr of Insane. It 1eeme lbat. lbo problem ot oaring for 
them h._. out,-rowo tbe 11.at.u.le■ mlldG for &heir a.are aod 1upport-. l thlak:, 
boweTer, i.ba\. the oontra.l ldoa of bulldtng the 1ta\.6 bo.ph.all ll DOL tornuob 
the ouatod:, oft.be touae •• furoleh1nr a pla'OO tor their \reat.meot, to Lbat. 
th~y may rnco•cr, and whllo t.bua bolne ircate.3. they become a cbaree t.o 
tb.e oount.y. An tmprea,lon prevall,1 bowe\·er, t.hat. "honcvor an uafot"t.U• 
aato bocome.11 ln■auo &.ha.\. the ,,ai.o or \be counLy 1bould care tor hJm, aud 
hle relr.t.l•ea a.re ab1olved from further roepon1tbtltt7 to \ho maUer. 1 
do oot. t.blok t.hl• impronlon 11 ju1tJftcd by our law,, but li.01pl11hu th& PoP· 
uhr ldoi tbat. &.be eo-oalled. 11lo11ne tAX" can bo applied \.o t.bo purpoto1 ot 
c.rtnr for the loaaoo out.1lde or Lho bo11pl1.al. lo my Judfimcmt. tueUoo, 2.229 
and 2230 or McClain'• codo are cooeluth·& up >n t.ba quou.loo. 
t &al 1Lreoar.bonod In Lhll view b"'3&UIO la 0~1rl:, C,Yt)ry 1a.tADOD where 
the bo•rd of ■upurvtwra 19 au1oborlsod to le•y a ta:r:, there lt a llmll. plaood 
b1 law upon the amount. of Lba luy. lo rerard '° l.ba lnu.oe b0tpi~l \U', 
however, t.bero 18 ao Umli upon tbe rate par oon\ of tho levy, bui. by 1.bl1 
1l••Nloo tbe l111lltatlon 11 mado to the acl.ual ospenteol a&rlog for t.bolnnno 
pal.loot.a of t.be ho•phal and cOttl tootaoa\. t.borot.o. The couo1y1 loboa, bu no 
rlcbt. to levy a. lar1er tax \ban may be needed W raleo t.be aum due the 
it.ate and coat• 1neldrint. thereto. 
t agree wltb you 1.ba\ aoa:ae cbanee in tho law, to Lbi■ 1'61pocL m., well 
be made by \be legielanro. Youl"I ~ruly, 
MU./r<>N lu.NLIW1 
Allor,vy-Gen,rul. 
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DB.ADfDJG JICllNDERED LAKE-RIGHT TO DA.II UP DB.ADI'. 
IOWA Clr11 Iowa, January ll, 189?. 
o«r,g, E. D,-laoon, PWo, Cammiuion<!-, E,thm;U,, Io-.,,a: 
Dua Sm- Your l•vor of the 81b lmt. a\ hand, In which you ■tate the 
following: 
••A oumbcr of f•nnert ln Wlooebllgo e,uot.y bave been dralnln1 Lake 
Rlce, • meaadered bod.1 of water co.-erlor abou, 600 acru of land. Tbo 
chlzeoa of Lake MIH.1 ba•e pe&.ltloo,d me IO give t.hem permt..lon to dam 
up Lhl1 draln. 11 i.bero •01 hw beeld.;e Net.loo 0, chapter S-11 of the 
T111on\y•tb1rd Geoeral A.uombly, and chapter 63 ol l.he Tweu1;y.flr1-t. Gen.• 
eral ~t..&t11bly, t.oucbl.na upon 1.bl, polot? ·• You add, "Somo porl.1001 of 
L•lie Rict, ar6 tblr:y fcNde,p, aod h I• a beauLHul bod:7 of w-at~r. The 
fM'IDera ba¥e dur a dlLCb at:ou1. tbretl! mllet long, aad aro drafotnr h for 
the purpo1e or t&k:lt1tt the O.h1 but moreetpoclaUy &o 1ecure about 300acra■ 
or land for hay purp01E'li."' 
Jn roply, I would ear ibat.chaptl!r 63 of tbe Tweat.J•fll"II. Cea~nt Auem-
bly wa, am<'ndCkl by chapter 10d or tbr Twent.y .. oooad Gene.rat At.&embly. 
I think the law u ameadf':d IIJ c,n-~1-ly tl.a\.l:d lo wc.~IOD 2.119 of Mci::laln't 
annot.aw.d f'Ode. (3d YQ]umf'). By tblt, "s\ny ch,y or ln~orpor&tui 1-0wa 
which t1 bound~d In wboht or ln part by any meandered I ,ko or obain of 
laket of t.bl1 1Lat.e, or any board of ,uper-.-·tto, of the count.y In whte.b eald 
lake or C'ba\n of lako, It 11tu11.tt-d, ll bcreb)· a 1tborl:t •d acd empo"ored to 
0001\ruct. and m•lataJn 1cro.a any outlet.. or folet. or 1ucb lake, a dam LO 
ob6irue1. the puueo or O,b," etc. Tbl, <ont.empla1.u 1.ba1. ,. dam may b6 
built. &c.roD a natur•I outlet to At to malnt.a\o t.bo w ... t.or IO the natural ar.d 
ordlnuy IC.vet ot Lbo lake. 
Ther-o la no 1,utborl'-J wba1.10ever for 11ay pereoo to drain a meaa:.dered 
lake 10 u to draw otr the w~c.er, elthor tor lhe purl3'Mo of 1akl11r the ft1h or 
t.o ge1. poseea,loo or 11.ho land under \he lake. I have no doub\. tbat the 
mcandertd Jake.a of lowa belong lO the 1ta,e. A pen,oa who draln.s the 
lakoa oomm\t• • public wrong. Iodope.nde111, of 1obe stall.UL~, 1 ha"Te oo 
doubt. \.ball. any por.oo e.-peclally inJured would nol onl:, have a rlgbi. to 
ob11.ruc\ the dltob &Dd thereby eau,e the water t.o rtao to ll1 oaLu~l ordl• 
n&t"l' lne1, bot. would alto have• right \0 malot&lo &n Jajuaotlon again\ 
any pcr,on who bu or t.hrJ&ten1 to dtr a dlt.cb ■o u to draw off tbe w•ter. 
For & prl••t.e pcreoo to maintain 1uob ao ao1.toa, however, be mu., eulfot' 
aomo epecial Injury ve.ner t.haii \he re.nnral public. r ba•e no dolilbl c.bac. 
t.he bo&rd o• 1t1pervl1or1 would be authorized t.o 811 up 1.bh dltch, and am 
not olear but \ha\ II.would be your dut.7, under the gdaerlLl powera e-lvea 
to you under acct.Ion 2307 or M.cClal.0'1 code, to ot01e up tbe dh.cb or order 
It to be done. 1 am loolloed to 1.he •lew, rur~ber, \bat. any prl•aLo altlz.eo 
would ba,.e a ri&bt. IO eo upon 1.he propert.y oft.he 1t.&t.o and oloee up t.bl, 
dltcb eo u \.o rahe \be water of the l•ko LO ta oorm.i coadlt.lo.n. The 
ditch, lo erfoct., ta a oul .. 11ce, and a ny pel"IOn 11 aui.borJzed to abato lb.e 
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A COUNTY XS LIABLE li'OP. 008'1'8 lllADE IN A SE.II.ROH 
W .11.ABANT PROCEEDING. 
IOWA CITY• Io"•• January 141 1897. 
0. II'. Crim, E"'l., °"""'Y AllOtfttY. Btl/ton,illt, Io,ea: 
DBAB. Sm-Your favor of the 181.b ha\.. at b.aud, In which you aek my 
•lu,..• upon the followlna qucatloo: 11 Bow are eoa,t.1 Incurred uodu t0aroh 
warr11.u1. proceed log• to be pald':'11 
l 11.bin.k: wit.bout. doub1, 1.be pro-1J.etdlo1r1 under ehapler SO ot tit.lo 241 are 
of• orlmlaal oalure. Tb.e fact. t.bat. lbo law ,, uatlar ~lde ~ which t.tt•U 
of orlmloal procedurf", 11 not alone conclu,he; booauso, for lnatanc.e, obap• 
t.or 6d, rohu.toa to 11l"fh.lmat.e obHdren, a'llo 1ppe0,ra u11'1or1.lde :!6, 6t.\l 1ba.1. 
bl\t be•u helt.1 001, 1,0 00 a crlmlnal procoodhlt, and c.bo county 11 ooL llab\e 
for t.b(' 00•1-t, bu1. you .. m t.Ot.lce a very marlod JUferenoe botwcea. the t.wo 
proot:tdir,.s. 
Cha.pt.er 50 provide. for 1he 111utnr of a warraot, whlob must ba l•ued 
upon ir formal.Ion Hltd b&fc.ro • ma&btrat.t. 1, run, ta tbe tlatPO of the 
•\.&le. ·1 be eut.!re prooeedlaa- ta ao adjuncr.. or II ra1l&nl of eaforcla,r t.be 
crlmlnal law.s of the ■tale. lo \l&att the propurt.y I• 11:s.J~~d 1bc oour\ rete.lfll 
cont.rol of h for t.bo purpo.e of w,log IL In o•ldenoe on lho \rial ol t.bo orhn-
lual oaeo tSeotlon 6160.) 
A p11bllc offloor, li."h:tlloe- 11 ju~l\oe and coo■tablt, can, tu ctvll ma.U,eu, 
d~mand foet In advance. In t1rlmlaa1 mt1t.ter1 auoh fOOI could no, bo 
dl'mao1ied lo advuooe, tho oou.n\y or 1ho •t.al.& bolmg ,poator for the pf.y· 
JUt ot. of 1uch reu u ou,e t.be1 <'aooolo 00 OOlll"'1lctl from tho dtfendact. 
Jo'r~ m the vt neral langu•re tmpl.oytd lo obap'.un1 60 ao.d 611 do not 'Gh1ak a 
c(Hl&t.able or magl•trato could N.-fu~o IO perform the ter\"lce1 dtll).aodod 
ualtl tbo fee:• wert,, pa.lJ In adv&nce. ~pvtylog ~vc,;ry kaowo W•t. Lo 1u0b 
prOCtlt dtnr, t ttilnk: It. mtllt be O..l.' lrd 1, lrlmtoe.l procoedlog. 1'bl1 bnln1 
t.tUB. 1.be co.ta thould be p&td u In ot.hurorhntoo.l o.ae.t. SootlonfJ 6063 &Dd 
6064, \kClaln'• cO(le, refer t.o the owner c,t tho property fc.uad bolnr 
ttquin:d t.o pay & reuooable &r.d neoe1•UY expeaau Incurred In the pre1or--
•a1too aod k:t:.e-plot thareof. Thi• doe, no~ rofc.r to the ordinary OOllll of 
ibu 11ull, Tblt do• noL1 In my opinion, reftr to who •bould pay lhu c0tta 
of lHulog lbe ••rrnn1, or of e,0ulng ,ho ff&me, or of cnt1,rln1 up t.bu Judg. 
nl£'oL. To my mloi.l It. meaclf I he count.y 1b111l J>AY tho •t.oraeo aad labol' of 




TAXATION-WBO ENTITLED TO EXEMPTION ON OEBT.11.IN 
PERSONAL PBOPER.TY -WHAT OONSTITUT£9 TRIii 
0091' TO THE COUNTY IN OlUIIDN.11.L 
PB09E011TIONS. 
10'\VA CITY, Iowa, January 14, UUrJ, 
tV. 1'~ Kopp, E.-u/., OJunty Au11r,1C.y, .lfi. Pktu•oll, f~1 
0t:A8 SrR-Your favor of lbe 16\b foU. at batd, la wblcb )'OU Mk my 
oplalou upon tho lollowlng quetiiooe: 
Jr'ir-t.-" Wbat. doe• 1.ht' pbraeo, 1 Bl• farm pr()()uoo ban1etlod with la one 
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,..,. pre•lous lo lhe 111\lnr.' ln pa,_ph of IOClloo 1%71, l,lc,Ctaio'• aodo, 
m, .. p Do. II 1lmply uempl Ibo prodooo ralaed by lh1 lupoyer him• 
Mlf on hh 0•11 farm, or doe, II, alto u.tm~ ,be produoe plU'Chued by \he 
la2p17er U hu,e1t.ed whbla ooe 1ear pre,.-loo.t? •• 
Io my oplaioa1 ° blt !um produce bar•eeted •lc.bln one 7,-r preYloo.t 
to Uae l'-UAf/" refen alone io lhe prllduc. wblcb he ha, Nt.Nd bl.mtell1 
ell.her apoa ht. o.-a farm or rented land, aud doe• aol Teter '° t.he prodUOI 
•hlcb be bN pu,cbued from otbf"r people. 
II be in Yett, hit mooe7 ht erata or bt.y rafted by olber peop1e hi• moaey 
<Ollld DOI he lllled, aod 1o lll1 lbt proporlJ hourb1 wl1b \ha, a>OA<>y It DO 
lajuallce lO hie. la other wordt, \be eiemp&loo 11 In ft.Tor ot. 1be prodooer 
alone ud no, la fa•or of the purcbt.ter. 
&_('(Mlj,.-1• Wb&L do,e &he pira.N, 1expea,e '° &he OOQa&1 for crhn.Lual 
pr0ic.'C111lon. durlnr &he ,..,,t In NC&loa 2M, McCla!o', oode, l.oclu.4e1 
Doeo 1, loclude lbe ODUl't cool of ,he pelll Jory •bile a crlmlaal lrlal II la 
ProfNN, or d06I l& 1tmplJ laeludo lhe •'-tu,or1 Jury fee Land M 001Y? 
DoN h lc<lude Ibo..,.,. of rr.ad jury and .-110-aummooed befoN> h?" 
J 1,blak lL fndudea all •um.1 of moae1 wblcb lhecotia\y It ttqulred topa7 
ou\ b9Cl.11-e or crlmlaal prwecu1lo111. and tblt. or ooar~, Ja.ctadN Lhe pe,7 
of I.he eaLlre 1.1anel of \be petl\ Jury while• crtm:011 cue la oo trlal1 u nil 
u the up •uN of Lha rrand Ju, a.ad Lbe •haeettt aummontd before 1.h• 
rrand jary. The /ae, lhat ihe Jaw onl1 au\boriied IS per day to be .,_xed 
acatntl the dcteodut la • crlm.loat cue doe. co\ deLermlae ,be*' to \.be 
oou.n\y of 111'!b crlmlo.al cMe. Tbe i.riat of OH crlmloal O&N mlrb&- ooa• 
1ume the ea1lre t.erm; hrel,e or coor• Jurors m.t1bl ba kepi. ln aU.eodanoo 
tor 1wo weetn: the co.1017 woald bue t.o pa7 then juror. aad tbe amoanl 




THE COUNTY AND NOT TKB STATE I8 LIA.BL.II TO AN ATTOJI.. 
JJKT wbo, ha'ri.nC b"1l appoint.ct. to defend a criminlll ill the 
di.etrict- court, appean for hJm in the 11,1preme court. 
DtM Morirr-ai1 lowa, Ja.na.ary 19, 1887. 
E. F. Sin~,,tOI\I, E,-1,, Cbunty ,ltlorney, FafrJ,ld► lf>'IN: 
Dt:1,R Sut-Yoor favor of th• l6Lb lllt\. al haad, la whlcb JOU uk mJ 
opinion of a cer11l0 claim flied b7 O. W. Coykendall, lo, aer•I- rendered 
0 ln \he ca,e of Stnlt "· Jtirl111td T",io,,, la \be au oreme ooar1rt be b11Tla1 filed 
,_ a cla.1.m wiLb tbe cou\y !or a.so. You Mk mJ 01110.lon aa "° wbo ab all deLer• 
~ mine I.ho amoual lo be paid; wbe1ber 1, Is loll .-holly .-11b 1be board of 
wpe"l'°", or wbeLber tb& tt.at.e Pitt h, or do~ 1.b1 tapreme cour, make 
,1 \be allowa.Qc,e? 
ft l111 Npl7, l wlll eay thaL the ea,., le not dltpoted of ta tbe ,u.preme coun, 
a, thJ1 beta, t.be tlrtt t.,erm, ud the 1r,-umeaM1 not comple\6. TbeN 11 ao 
aa f@d ol the 11&1,1 IO r,ar auch cl&fmJ, aor la h, a clahn tba\. ca.a be ma.de 
aralat\ tbe tt.aLe. The upreme coun makea no aUow&aON.. Tb• oEilJ 
aubort,, for allow Jar a claim i. that under teetloa 6110 of McClain'• ood:1!-. 
I 
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Taken 1111 001u,ect. ton whh Ni(ltlon 6108, and bel•t a oootlouat.l<•D or \be u.me 
l\&bjec,, 11. 11 e•ldeu\ Iba\. any 101111 that. may be allowed moat be paid 'by tbe 
oounty. 
Ju Boui,,. t", l>uU· ~' 68 tow&., 3$7. I.be ooun affirm■ a juJcmea, 
acairut. \.be ooun&.7 on a !iilmllar cl1l01. h would be proper tor tbe board ot 
tuper.,leora w, allow eucli 1ua1 u lhe7 d-m proper, obNrvlor, bo.,..e•er, 




OFnCUL Nll:WBPAPEB.B OOVNTY PRINTmO - Bow lho th,,rd 
o.ewepaper. in r-ounti•• whe~ th•N may lM thr"N, m&y be 
•elec:led-The powel' of th• boa.rd of aupefflaon 
to :.-.con.aider ti. act.ion &!\er MTins 
••lected the new1p.,J>"r&. 
DER MOJ"'lltR lowa, Jaauar7 2ll. l~~l. 
(J. Jr. 1tl,Jo"l, &,., f'ou-ru.v ,-ttl"""'• V.uo• (~, f'1tM.' 
OV..AR 81R Yo11r ra .. or t.1f &be 1$1.b la.L at. haud, a,iklnl' my optatoo 
upon \ho rono,..ln1 qut-•tloot: 
Firit. ••Dou t.be law require 1.be bo&rd, lo Hleoth,1 • thtr4 ~por 
whore 111rh C'-Ouoty baa O"Vor 17,000 population, 11ader Nol.ton ◄tliot ~lcOlah,•1 
code. and where t.ht'lre ar-e two pape.-. t.1kla1 for 1uob counLy prlatlo~ 
u •ald third paper, to obl,er•• &be r11h"1 lo nlect1nr 11ld third pe,pe,r u 11 
requl"'d lo t.be teloolloo of the flnt. two men1.loned In "ld 1e01ton; i. t., 
1bould 1,be board flx a 1tay and require lld1 &o M flied, u,d M18':1. the third 
paper to do tbe oouoty prlotlo,- from t.he one 1bowtor the tar-1oti W,i,J J1,U 
Uet: or can they NIN:t ,ald ,btrd pa.per without. recanl IOclroulatloo'P" 
.\t,· lo\erpret.atloo of tec\lon 4!.8 of McClaln't code It that. th• bo•rd of 
,uperYI.Un t, required to .e1eot. two oew•papere la wblcb to publ111h \be 
prooeedlnl" or \be hoe.rd or tuper-.Jeo.-., and mu11< pur,ue th• wannel" 
therein 1peolfted tor t.be ■eleu1.loo or the i•o a.ew•papera wbli•b 1,be board 
t• required to aelect It it pro•lded, bowe•er, that la count.lee ba.,11,, a 
pnpulaitoo of 171000 lnbahtt.10\.1 or more, a. I.bird newtJ)•l1•r may be 
eelected. The M1eatlon of a third oew1paper I■ wholly dl1are1.\ooary 
wh.b the bo&rd. If, lo t.belr Jud&mttnl., t.be lot.eM■U of \be cou,u.y or 1.he 
taspayt-n ~4ulre the eeleetlon or a 1.b\rd Dl""tP•Pf'r, they artt au\borlzed to 
aelec-t •ucb a paper 
Tbf're le only one UmltA\lon upon 1.belr dt11.•ntlon, •la.: oo mere than 
two or the pa5t0n1 ihu1 ae-lec~ ,ball be publl,heJ tot.be ■-mu t.ow-n. Tho 
1wc.u1.e I• 1tleot upon tbe manner of Nleadna I.be t.blrd new,pa.per. 
u the MlocUoo of a third aewapaper 11 leU entlrely I.O \be d1ttretloa or 
the bo&rd, and \be 1&.atut.e l■ alleal. upon tbe 10ar,ner of ~lecLlai,t 1ucb l.hlrd. 
paJ>llr, tt. follo•• u a uatural coa~qijfDCI that. I.he mfttbod or manner of 
maktaa eucb 1elecllon la whbto the dltcre-tloa of the bollrd. h It• prln• 
clple well rtteo,al7.&d tbaL whore the law lmpOIU & du\7 upon an offleor or 
board, and la 1lleol. npon I.be ma.ru:i,-r of dltcbarit.nr 1.-bat. duty, tbe (lffl<'t't or 
board bu full Jlacretloo ln ttrard LO lhe manner lo trblc-b ,uob duLJ ,-ball 
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be dlecbar,ect. Row mucb more h bf 
ob1Jrat.or1 bu&. dJeo· etfon&.r7 Wlt.h t.b & ~ r-ue • here t.be dut.7 1t ao, made 
The bo&rd of tuper-,loc,,_ bao!Ji • rd. 
U.b the Pl"Ooeedh,fl fa &he manaor I' Mlec.Led two P.P!:N In •bic:h so ,:ub-
publlth.-1 lo aao1ber pan ot &be co required by la w, It ma., be lhat • Pl,pe.a-
.,.,e,.. tbar,. did ao, t.alr:e ehber of t::'' •ould re&cb large?y • clu, ot t•~· 
J._ awnber ol IUbecrtbe,.. tbaa a&.IJJ ::-Pf!rl tbue Hlec.ied, Ii ma7 ha Ye a 
•hoN •abtorfbef"I •ere •• :ri•l1 &be• DOtheT paper pablJ1bect e1-wl:ere, 
lbe u,1a Of lbe ftr.c lwo Pllrert It.lee~· people •bON a.am• •PPMNd OD 
may be better Wbterv6d by aeleo&iog r.b The Intent. and pollo7 of the law 
IUbec:rlbe". 0 paper ba•lng lhe 1 .. , number of 
I thtnk ibe l••rltlature lueadtd 
eollreJ1 to tbe IOU.ad dlecretroa Of ~ble&Ye 1be Nlec:Uon of tbe third J)apar-
papereball be selected and Al &.O Lb 8 boaNJ, bol.b 114 to wbcUber a 1.blrd 
paper ca.a C'l11.lm the t-ll'hl> lo be ~ manoor of rnaklar h.1 ielf'Ctloa No 
~h .. :. to ClOmplaln lhei. h .-..- no, ::i:c:: ~• tblrd pa~r, zor ou' Jt be 
• rd &o Nlect a &bird paper The di. UM lbe la" dc>ot aos. l'\flul"'6 
coatrolJed b7 a paper no& leleoted «NUJoo ot Ibo board could no, be 
&ctm,l .• , Wbao ""o PAr••n ha•e ••lr411:1 
paper Dader l&Jd _, cl!nD, a.ad &be board LO be wl~cW'd •• the I bird 
-..Ioa •l1.bou1, ftdar • day for bearf made ~elrteltclfoa &l lhe Zanuary 
tura!abtd, and "hbou, regard LO I nr, a.rid "hbou& requ1rtar li.tt "° be 
ha, lho board Power lO recon,fd:r cl~l•Llou, and whhou&. not.toe, 10 pa.pert 
Piper, and 01: • due and l"'fqulre Us • ac&.loa Ill LO NJectlor 118Jd thtf'd 
lbea make a ff•leeuoa, u '° be dled a t lbe .. me .._,0.,1 •od 
Tba entire Jll&lter Of ■elec&.ln 
dhcro&.lon of &.be board Ir It Kl I-he tbh'\I J>tlper belor wh,bln t.be eouad 
b.,. dictated, Ibo.re t. ao ~Jo :•• Lalwo euoh &elloo .. ha dbcrt.tloa 
PlllN ot ba.-101 U.n.e of ,._,,"a Al/• o:.C ~n•lderiaw h.t act.Ion for tba pw-,.. 
reco111lder ha actfon, iuch rtteo• lldr ,.. turaJ1b.i; bus., H h •Ith• to 
l a ma rule. •• Olbor rnau.era boto:O ttera~ would bo eoveroed by the 
ootUkototaJtbauhf'lboard bad DO fl are determined. I "0uld 
l&.koo. I •ra oot Pf"tpal"e,d so Power to recooa!deracdoc- • Jaach•lfedl 
wbJcb to publl,b tba pn1,!eocffa :•! c.be i-per aeloc&ed u a third papet- 1! 
• Htt.e.d rlahl, \.o publr1b tucb P~~~o of tucb telOl.•C.ioo, tC"quJrcd aucb 
re<-oa11dor1n1 1t.t action U d b opa, would preclude the bo&J'd 1 
the Pl"'OOtedlop Cbae !u bt,f:reo:h:d.17, if I-be t_hlrd paper ha~ publf_.;c: 
,.._1,. pay c.heretor, but J am laall :°nddera t1on, h •ould be ea1hled IO 
Power to recon1ldtr any &cUoo IAktt b~ ~ko C.be view lbat Lbo boa,d bu 
.. D ... c,, doa, DOC, • mount to 
'\ oura NNIJ)erlfully, • 0001.rao,. 
M•t.'t'ON R21u..av, 
. l llornty-(i,r,.fml. 
'l'A:U.nollf- 0, WlU'l' TOWllfuap CE RT 
DTY 8 BOl7LD BB .A88E=»Plt.Bao111'.AL PROP. 
BurA-,,,.,,1 JJ. J.(,/111,.r .A'-.1 ,., o,..s MOINJo:,.J_ Iowa, J a nuary 2J JHt'1 Dua Sm y • ., 1141111 .lt/qr,,,y, ,.v;,~,. /r,u;,u., ' • 
- Oartof Lbe Jlo(tb Jn•t t b d . 
upoe I.be to1Jowlo1 que.tlo11: • • an ' lo •blob Joa a.tit my opJatoo 
,, 
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·• A. dolnc- a b&nkla• or mwcaallle bu•ln..., aad re,ldln1 lo ooa U.•a· 
•blp ol lb.La coanc.,-, la tre.!iq • berd « •t.tle or otbe.r ,tock l o a dll!faNa\ 
10•11i1hlp of lhe •m• oouoly. Ta wba\ \Ownablp ■ball t.b• 11•• ■1iock be 
&11teuedi \be l0"1:lah\p where lho UYe tl.Oek la kept,°" Lbe &.0w111btp where 
the owner reeldea and. doee bu■h:HH1'-. 
Sec.\1011 1Zi9 or Mcctala'• ood• pl'OYld..,: "Wbea a p(tftl,i;:ID LI dulnr 
bu.ala. . ta iDore I.ban ooe ~·n1n\7, ,be pN)Pfr1! and c,...,11• eal1Unc- la ooe 
Of Lbe ooutu.loa tball 00 lltt.ed aad \ax.oJ la Lha\ oouHy, a'Cld 1b.o c-ttdlu aol 
~.x ■\lair or 1>ert.ah1la1C -.pectally IO th• bu.toot& uf any ooun-.,, 1baU be 
Us .ed •ad \.lixod In tba\ whert lbe prlarlpal 1>late of bu•lno, m.ay bo." 
Seen.loo 1302 of MoClat■•• code nqul,._ Lbat th• MNMOr th1.U U■\. Hery 
J4re,ou la hi• M>•a■blp. acd auitu all lhe ~noo•l f' uper11 and real prop,,-
flr-ly the.rein, ate~ 
Io Rhyrw e:. 1100...,.. Q;,u,uv. U lowa, 6.11, Iba tuprcmecourl, t111dl.cuulo1 
\bl1 que.-C.lmt1 •J•: 0 Tbe aalllN o( tbe 111h~al lJ 111eb s.ba\ I\ lt DO\. prao-
\lcal '° laJ c!o"n a a•neral rule wblcb wlll tur-at■b a -'• «aide. £•«1 -c•"• mu1t, he dl•termlued fNm t\l faou. 11 Tb.e prlnct1Jlt', bowe,er, whla.h ll 
t•hJ down In that ca .. and oth.r oa•ea, may be 11.&I.Od LO t. 1,hb: pt.•r.ona\ 
propcrt,- •h•ll be ••n,.M"d at t.be plaoe or \be roet!Jonc• oJ 1b• owa•r. ·aalNI 
h le ued In oonqeollon wllh a I.Maalaeait an-ted oa la ao1r1e &.o•n•blpor place 
OLber Lbao Lh& rot1danoe or 1,b-, owner. 
No" •Pvly tbla rule LO tho fa,ct1 11L&Led, A, al1.l1oua-h • banker or • 
niercha.nt., aod e&rrylna OD a blltlDNI ... bit plllot'• of rea!dttf,M-, m&J alto 
ha9'e aoolbor butlocu, ..-ta., \hal uf toed In,- at0tlr, wllch ha oar-rlee oa at 
et>111e other vtaue. It be l, uarrylnc on 1uQb buelaea.t tn afto\htr t.owD•hlp, 
■u,•b 1toc.'k 11bould be --■e..,,,J lo autb utbcr t.owo11blp. If, howe•t•r, 1.he 
•L:clr: ••• 1,i,t.onde-t \.0 be kepi. hut f,,r a ft:w woelu or • 1bor1, Utne In ,ucb 
other M>wutblp, and 'WM 1o14tadtd to be brourbL baok \o lbe NloldOOCO ot 
th"' ownur, a.,i; wa, true la Ibo H.b1i10 1.·.aee, thed 11.1cb a\odc 1b.ou.ld be 
.. h~uc.d to Lho town•hlp of lbu re1Jdt>oc-0 of t.ho ownur. If A owotd t.ho 
farm wbeNon bla Iha ,took wu l,eln• fed, or bad the farm reat.eJ and bad. 
ao oLber plaoa of carrytor oa the bulDONof feedl11ellHH«k, \bea l\hlak 
■uob can,ltt 11\ould bo ac.eaod la the towatblp wbfl.-. 1b,y ar-e holar fed, 
Youn reepoo1rully1 
M1t .. TON fhr,NI .. KY, 
• tuoni,,.,.nmmaL 
JIUILDJNO AND L OAN A BIOOI.ATION 8-J. Power or ot.."' lo "'I'" 
ulaie &nd ~n\l'ol Jl.lsh'-■ of •lock.holden ancl debU>r'9 wb•,.. 
art.Jd•of ln-.--orporat..loa anch&n&'" \OCOllfOfllll w ch&.111«-
ln th• la.w. 2. No authonLy t,o la•M\ fU.ndll in 
th••t.ock otanot.h•rauorlat.lon. 3. W hen 
lhe bond• of t.h• offloere ahould 
be ren•w"1. 
D1• MOINKII, Iowa, Januar, it, IMIT, 
J/0,1 C. t;. t/("(.'arfh!J, .htliJ1Jt 1,f St11t,e, J>r, lffl1nt•: 
OaAR ~•• • Your f•Y'OI' dulJ al. baod, In •bl.ch 701& uk my OJ1hi!oa \Jfion 
the tollo•lnr queellocu: 
Firtt.-1 • Oomoatloueoc!&tloo, orp.0!1.od and dolor bu111r:it•• aover•l ye&N 
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or moalhl pre•loue &o \he &ak.Jor eit'e \ of chap&.er &s, lawa of th■ Twe.17 .. 
•lnh Geoeral A...-mbl7, ao.d reorp.al~ under Cb• a.1w la1r aud mU:iDc' 
lD&Wrlal cha.al' .. la &.belr plaa of buatla.e1t--reduclal' or locreatlac \be 
&mou,a\ charred for e.11:peaNit, premium a.ad lateren o.a l0&01, 8u1, et.cl., 
•od DOW doh:ig and obta.lnbif 08W bu•Lnea.a and bolar roveroed by tbe 
ar\loh• ol facorporatloa and h1•la•1 receaUy a.dopt,od uadar reo·r8&Jll:r.•• 
Lfoa: qaoUon--Oao Lheee &1aoctalfoc1 be r-equlred &o cb&aft lhe coniracc. 
001<red In1< prior to ...,......,1za11on 10 oomptr wllh ao4 be ro•enied b7 1be 
pJaa of ba.,fnoN .• nlN of premium aad f.a.&eret&, raw-1 of ezpe.tllf', tee.., of 
tucJa arllcJe1 or iocorporal.lo.n and b1·laww onde-r ibe NOrpohaUoa, or 
muu OOD1il"&cY p,..¥1oUAly entered Into by Lbete uaoolallon• be carried out, 
la. l&.rtc&. oompUanoe wl&.h &.be t.erm1 aod pro-,.1,tom ot 1hue ooa&.rac11?11 
'lbe (Qqufr,y ernbl"aOM & number of que1tloa,, and h, 11 Impo .. lble for 1111 
&o rt•e aa aa,wer that will be of unhe.rMI appUcatloo Ncaute of I.be dU-
tereot 1ubJeet.1 tmbl"IM)ad fa Lbe h:iqulr,, a.ad the ..,.Joua prorlt.101111 of l.b• 
lll'Ucl• ot IDC"OrPoratloa or dt.a'erent &11oelaU0Dt. The laqulrJ, howe•er·1 
naturall.1 reeol•ea heeU Lato 1.W"o J)arl.t; tlrwt, u IO the power of Lbe ttue t.o 
reculate a.nd c:onirot corroratlom orranfzed ll.bdcr fte law1: and leOClod, u 
\.0 the rtahte ot &be Uockboldera 10 ,uoh eorporulon1 11 beiwe@a tbcm-
Hlvct aod Lbe oorporatloo, aad the r-lfht, of debt.on ot 1uch oorporatlom 
In Ciao ebaog01 la tho art.tole,, of lcaorPQraUoo ue made oeo•u17 b1 a 
cban,re ol tho ta" ot Ibo ,t.aie. 
Jn regard 10 1b., n,.t, l wtU •J lbitr'fl CAD be no doub(. of the power ot 
~, •lat.e 10 r~late &ad toDtrol oorporaUc,oa o,eanfkd u,der the l&llf'W or 
lb" •lec.e.. Tlll, I• 0&1 ree•t7 retentd b1 al&IU&e ifeetloa 16-KI c..f MoClalc't 
OOdt). All corpor,ulo111 being c~at,u•"• uf 1he la•, mu,, 1•ompl7 w-Ub t.be 
p,ov·.1-,ail ot law1 end mun !Qake aay obaa,-o In their ar1lcl1t, ot 1noor◄ 
J>Or!Ulon which tho law may rOqulra. "rbe BtaLut.o ma.1 J)rOEorJbe the 
method by wbJcb the bu11laete or 1.be corpgratloo •ball be carrttd on. r do 
aot. lrnow tbai It. o.n be •Id t.ha, OOrPor:tl.100, caa be oomielled io cba.rre 
lhelr metbod1 or bu.la, .. or 1.helr ar-tfcfu ot ncol"J)Ora1.lon, Soa:amucb ..,, 
1be proyftfooa of la• ere ralher p•obibit.or.1 lhan ma adatory. The 1ta&A,, 
boweHr, bas J)OW'Or to prevent. I.hem doh,, bu1loc• ta an, Olber "•J' lhaa 
1bo law prosorlbtw. ht, opilooal wlt.b • •'<>rroratton to cbaogo I s artrcle1 
of lnoorporaUoo t.nd pJan ot bUBloo,e 110 aa to oomply wllh ,be Jaw, or 10 
wind up lta an'alrf and ao oul of bu11lnt'1•, The s-Lat.o 0,,1 reqube tb,m •o 
fO OIH f•f baelaeae ta e..,._ they fail to oornply whh the prov'.ifou• of law 
Ln me .. ,. here I do oot tbl.&ik that buUdlnS"a.oelat.Jon•, ar""r rc:or,an• 
l&Hlon uiadur 1.!:le pro•latoa.1 o( ebep1,or ,IJ,,$, et.o carr.1 oo fw, k1a,t, of baal• 
nr-. C>tle ucder lbe pro.-h1loa1 of the old art.lete. of foe rpor•l'oo. In lr, a ... 
101lnr butine,, wlth the tWCkboldert who bit-cu.me 11u4•b prior to 1be reor--
aaol~,•,loa, Acd atotbur plaa or bu tint• under tbe new or nrut'odEd art. eh,• 
o, lncorpors lou. The &d<'pUoa of •mtnded and •ubatlrnlotcl aritclt1 ol 
lnoorrc:,ra.t100 p ~cludoa lbe Idea of oootloulaJr operation. und, r the at\l• 
clu of lncorporatlo •blob have bet!a rtpeah-d. Such a a cla~looa mi:.,t, 
In 1.bolr owo ••1 a.nd In IUC!b m&nD11r •• 111e1 be arr-d u1,-,11, 00oduc1. a ll 
lho ltli.loei,s 'a &l"«lirdance •IL.h the wo .. !.i'ooe and plan of 1h4;, ar1.lclet of 
tnoorpora\.'on ad• pt.t>d 1n contormhy •hb ebapc.er 8\
1 
&cl11 o, lhe Ttrentr• 
thnh Gl•neral M-tl•mbl7. How ,mah "'°''ooh,Uon may hrtnw He to JD(r 
H~ilrhuldor II upon I h4• tt1U10 pltne H I hote who lak e al01,1k 11ubtc qucDt, \o it.a 
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of bulldlar UIOCla1.loo•, ma7 uoeri.al• ,he Jeral llabUh1ee &Od .-.t.a ot 
1ucb a.oclaLloaL Upoo 11rlt uaumpUon I wlll Mid farther: ~ I-ho 
110ek of the N10el&1.loa reprtteatl t.ba llabllh,7 ol 1.bo U IOOlatlon 1oO it• 
1&ock.bolder1. (a deLe.rau.Dtne, ,he.a, 1be llabllhJ or .. ~. UIOClalloca OD tueb 
1tock, J a.m of lbe opl.Dloo \bal h, eb.ou.ld be deierm.l.a,d by the proritiloas 
of the an.1cl• of laoorpora\.loo ad.op\.ed. aL 1bo reorpnlsAtlon. Tbo 
t&0ekbolder1 who coaLiauo wltb t.he company upon tu reo.rp.oJz.atloa mu.1, 
be pNllumod &o b&Ye ooc.eaied &o I.he cbaoc- la I.he aniclee of laoorpora,-
tloa bJ •hlcb 1btlr rt1hL1A1"&llll\. Lheoorpora\lOn &NI delermlaod. Sl."OODd, 
la &100r\ah>tar I.be amount. of &be UHi.i, i.otortu anc1 premium• 1bould be 
oompgte4 OD \be dt6erea1 lc:act la aooordanc. with 1.be te.rmt of 1be eon• 
\rac\ oad< r wblcb the loans were rnade, 00L•hb11&adlae tbe f.01, Lb&t. \b.e 
obaaeo In lhe ar1.fcle■ of 1.noorporallon pre..-o.oc.t any mo,e loao1 bt loc made 
OD Heh &.erou 
You makei 1be futtber ,aqulrJ: 
&onKf.-•• AAOoiar.lona art• permltLod, under tho l1w, w lt>an tuud1 of 
the auco1&1too upoo ISn&. mor'Cllt• upOa real ('olltate aad lhelr o•a 1w.ct. 
I Sod, by lbe examllk-r'• NP()r\, tbat 101211 of 1,be &NOC'l1don1 bave la T.belr 
poNeatluu. ,tock or 01.ber buHdlng aad loao -..oolatlon1 aud are earr,log 
\be 1atn• a. ao ..el of the oompa1117, 1benb7 oreallac a OOl'Nllpoodlar 
llabU111 ol •h• °""'J1&'•1· Ca• ,...,h "k'" and llabll.lleo be aooophd by 
tbe audit.or or 11-t WI III proper a..ot.l and llabllhte1 of thBM uaool1Llon1?11 
Uoder chapter 861 ai.t.a ot lbe Tweol.J•s:i&-lb Oea( ra.l Ataembly. I b a•e 
oo doabl tbal. bulldil:t and loan or N'f'lrp and loan a.xt11.loa1 b&Ye no 
autborh7 w, lone&. the fut.di ot -1uch aAOOlatloo• ta tho atook ot any other 
bulldtar MIOClaUoa, or •tock of ao7 kind. Tbey ba'f'• a.utborhy LO IO&ll 
01l7 I.O mtmbert aad upon an, mur....,.10 aecurl1.1, or tbe uodr: of &.bu aeec>-
oluloo.. Prior loO tho t.aklnr effect. of chapt.or 86, or ,ho TwenLy•sixl.b Geo· 
era) Allerobly, tbo rtrbt of build lag aod loaa a .. oc1a1loo11,0 purcbue •tock 
of any 11:lad would depetd la.rcelJ upon &.be pro• .. lou of tbotr artlolN or 
hJOOrporatlon. If 1.bo art.lele, or lnoorporat.lpa, a&. the 1,lme •uoh stock w•• 
purobN•od, au.Lborl.ted tucb purcbaee, then au.ob 1tock may properly be 000· 
1ldered aa .-.l-of I-be oompany. 
Thor• 1, DO tlHHloo la my mind thaL any llOCII: of any Olhor butldlc,r 
uaooltuloq wbtoh wu puraba11td wlt:b tho fuuda of &.be compa.ny •lnoe otap,-
t.er 86 toulr eWeca, 1hould not be aocepled b1 tho audleor u a proper aue:&.of 
Lb.1 a11odattoa, and the Hmo I• true of any 11CK'k pl'O('urtd prior t.:, tbe Lak• 
lnr cJl&ot of Hid abaptor 86, which wu aoL a utborJud by Lb(' artlclt-1 of 
laoor-poratloa 11.nder wr.lch tho UtOCialloa WM then opont!ne 
It a117 ueocla uoa were dul1 autborl&cd by IU artlol• of laoorporaUon to 
lavon H.t lund1 In ,tock or anothn b1.dldlor IWIM><llatlon. •od 1ucb ,~k ll 
It.ill oa band at the prtna&. lime, I do not t.hlak 1ucb MIOclalJ.oa fa: au~or-
tud \O ooattoue to la'fut. thl1 money la such ,tock by maldnr moa1.-bly pay• 
meat. thtNSOa, .Suab IWOClatlon should dl1poeeor any 1ucb 1tocik u eoon u 
pc,-tible1 and briar h11tlf wltblo t.be pro•l•lcoe of l&.ld ® t.plfor M. hoepl 
la th.__. abo•e atatod, uy la••tmeat. of 1.be fdad1 of Lhe 1110Cla1.loo tn 
1.he 11.U(k of aool.ber aa,ooiatlon, would be, unauthorized and tueral, and 
1uoh •toclr oould 1101, be accepWd by the audhor M a proper Matt of the 
cocnpuy. 
71,(nJ.-" The law require• all offlcort 1lgnlor cbeoU or haadl.tai fund, 
of ,be ..,oofatloo tori•• bood1 for &.be tahhful per!orma.oceol their dl11IN
1 
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BA.'rlON. 
Du MOINEB, lo••, la.nU&rJ 2!,.18G7. 
W L. 8..W., 0,. -~ll Atton,,y, B""'1>oWL, J_, 
DEAR Sm- Your lin•or or \ho Jglb lnn. at band You Mic my optnJon 
t n re,ud IO Lbo compeaaitoo IO be &Uowed clwb of tb1 dtllrtc\. ooun. 
You caU m7 •uoatloo to eectloa 3'7M oft.he oode, aod a Jao r.o Mellon a, chap-
iOr 161, of \he £Jrbteeatb Geaeral A1Nmbl1, u r.mucSed bf ohapc.or 140 ot 
the Nlneieoa1.h Ol'neral ANetobly, ind atk wbot.ber tbe feee allowed by 
c b1pler l<l-0 of Ibo Nl••-•lll Oeaeral ANea>bl7 are IO be Ill eddhlon IO 
c.be amount •peclfted la 10C1.I00 3784. of &.be code, 
Io Nlf..-d IO \bla I will .. 7 1bu tbt eo .. pe-tloo or tbe cleric la derl•ed 
from fMI for dJ.ffeNo&. terrloee, IO ho charged b7 blm at clerk. S.C\loo 
6033 of M.cCl&ln', code pro•Ld• a eebedule of feae tha1. be may charp. 
For hl1 du&.161 u olerlr or \be tn1ane c:ommlulon, be la alao enLlUed IO 
charge fee,. For HrYlcee io m&klnl a Hipol'\ 10 lhe 1\a\e board o! beahb' 
he la en,ttled t.o cbqe feu. 
Sectloa 8184 of tho code, u &me~ed by cb•pter 18 or lhe Twe111t71000nd 
0.nert.1 AM.mblJ, ll OC>r'ff("\lJ atat.ed lo tecLloo 6(136 of Mc ,;lalo'1 code. 
Tbr. MOLloo, u amended, placeJ a llml\.aLloa oa \be a mount he may reWn. 
All \he feu rocehed b1 blm, vp lO \be amoun1,. \bu■ 1t.at.od1 be m r.y rer.aJa. 
Tho f00t 1.o o:rce11 of 1he amoua1. ttated u lbe Um.h lo H-ctloo 6036 of 
.MeCl&ln'1 oodc. be mu.\ pay lat.o t.be couo&y ll'euur1 ff the t.<>t&J amounL 
of feet wblob he rooet~u rrom all eource.1 t1 aot equl to lhe Um.I\ 1pooiJ!ed 
la. H,1d eecLton1 t 1.blnlt be would be eat It.led to ooneo, 1.be .. t0• from 1.he 
.ciouot.y. But., la oa,e I.he fot11 rocelved do amo11'lL to lbe ■um •~18.e.d u 
lbt llmh,. I do DOI. lblolt be could reoonr. 
The can of :lfoott t", Mu.ha.d:a O>u~~. 61 towa, 171, lt lo poln1,. ud a 
parallel cue Your. retpeelfuU7, 
Mll.,l"ONRX>IL,,EY1 
AII-G,,,m,I. 
P1'11LIO OJ'PIOJIJ18- 0LBJIJ[ TO .USLBT OO'O'JITY T'JUU..8VJUIB-
OOlllPBlf8.A.TIOlr. 
DES MOIN'E8, Iowa. 1aa11u-y 22, JH,ji, 
IV. I. S••ilA, Efl/., O,,u11y ,11,,,.._, Hw,abol(ll, I"""-' 
D11:AR S1R-Your fa110:- oft.be t8t.b la■t, al baad1 lo whl<'h you 1&7: 
1
' ID Jaouary, 18081 the board of tupenleort p-.,eed a reeoludoa a llow1ar 
,be oouoiy trou.aHr 11.60 por day for olorlr blro for tbe 1lme employN, 
ud \be clerk bH lled lbe bill la ber 11&11101 a.od beea paid u:n,11 now. She 
b1• a bUI lD. .now1 and 1.-be boud w&al to k-oO• U they h•ve t.o pay ll. or If Ii 
1bould ro 10 ,he ,roature.r." 
I cuoo1 -4117 - &D7 reuoo wb7 bor btll obould oOI be paid. Tbe 
NIOluLloa, lD •tree., ntborbe■ \he emploflDUL of a clerk ., tt.60 pet' day. 
Tbo ooeo&7, br paJlllJ tbe bllla boreioloro Gled, bu ••-•lied the emplo7· 
meal or \be olerlr by Ue ooualy1 ud LhM \be ooual7 wu ber payllDMler. 
Tbe N"'°" ._.. readered for lbe ooua,, bJ \be clerk upon Ibo .. ump-
&loo tut .... COUDIJ bad .. ,eed 10 paJ. Tl>• .,. ••• , bM, b7 pa,-, b-
-- julljed IIUCb belief, .. d I \blDlt oo •b•I ..,.., •• ,. lb• ooun&7 la lia-
ble for 1be .-.rm••"' .. 
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•u l!1 1-b• mla d of the le ltla 
a\ c.be CIOUrt houae. •hen a'ooul~u: ~~~ tbe omce room •hould be fura.lthe4 
COIU1. houte. I ha•• no doubL the •u r• Io cue \here b ao ro,m at. the 
eleewben,1 and r tee ootbllla fo tb 1
r,e UOrt •re • 0 ~horlt.ed to fural,b h, 
furoJ,bto,. • room 1.a aao·ber pa~&.:, ~" which would prob I bl 1, &hem from 
deemed beil. " 1 • t.oW"n, 11. In ibetr judrm~nt, 1, ,,.,. 
I do aoc. thtak: I&. w,.. lot.eaddd b h 
wlc.b lr.iitablo l"OOmt c.beret.n tor ~:'o; ere the couat1 bad • C)uri houae, 
another office room el""here should be ';6 for tbe oouat7 auoroey, &ha, 
Jeff, IO a.he IOuod dlecret.loa or lh u.railbed. him. Such matc.erw • re 
taoce Tbo b~rd di-t1 tbe aal r, baard, and 11, ll pract.lO&llyof lh,&J• lmpcr.-
furoitb him whh ao ol'l:tc.n, tae1,•::e o~t'b: oount.y at.&orooy. Ir lhey ■bould 
for bin, t.o tr -'OAC&. bllllDON otb b te here, to u &o make It oonveoloaL 
nat.urAlly u.ko the &duo~ :~~:a rorth&colloty, then lbe board would 
la 8xlt1,r &be amouo& of ble aa.J:ry.c Th: ~!';1;•J from recel•lcr ome.e rent 
OOUD\.7 &ti.Oro~, 1bould do no b I ' ON not COIH.(UDpl•t.o \bat tbe 
de•ot.e hS. •bole thtu, IO the ,.:r11v~=:,,or other parUtt Lhan tbe ooun&,-, or 
he reoel•• •ltowbe""e 1.nur~ hi the COUQIJ. Jt the office N-ct tbn 
1taacea would na•urally bet Ir to . 1 per-ooal ben"ft', then tucb elrcuro• 
la deieri;atalag wba, hi.I ula:y ::.~~':e~uat. b1 ,he board of tupottbore 
J do not ... anytblar la Lbe law lo 
dolor what~"·•u, la tbeJr Jud on PNl•eot. the boar l of eupenl,ort 
bolt Sateree:t.t of all pa.rt.Ju. flQ ~ ma.r appear Jui, and right, and tor Lbe 
You.n n:tp)CtfuU1 , 
f..hLTON R&MLEV, 
All<>rnq-°"""11, 
JCIDWIVES OEBrtFioATE PROK nm 
IOAl,EY.,.r•=-• BrATE BOARD OF KED-
--,.,..._'Wl!E!,r NEOE8SAAY. 
Dt. J. F. Ktn'Ndy S«r,ta ., t D,:s MOJN&e, Iowa, Jaout.ry 25, 1897. 
lotca: ' ry t, a ~ &,,arrJ of .Yt<U,tal Ezamlntn, fu Alo.,w, 
01:AR StR-Your f••or came dut 
lion to the pro .. l.ttoot of oh• &el" 1J to ha.ad, fa whtcb you ca.II my t.c.&en• 
e ra.I Aasembly. Yoa detl_r,e .:, lai of the &cw or the Tweoloy-•ftret Ge.a• 
"Whether or not. midwlt'et 1:P "*~~ upoa t.be rollowlo• Que,Uoo: 
MlL, .,.. under h.a Pt0•l•lon1 ro:utNd oe ■ub.tequeoL to t.ho pa ..... of tb• 
•&ate board ot medlo.t examt to Procure • cenll!oaLe Crom tho 
O.-er-. Alao wbetber lbere 11 ae.-., or a.re under aDJ NNtrlctloo11 what.eo-
'100 ot mldwlfel'1, except. by !0f pro•.!'toa 1n utd cbapu,r for &.he pra,o. 
detl&"a•led to lbe exceptloo •peo~~ •,ut orized; P~Y•lcl&n.t aad by women. 
Tbtliiteto,hoact.la· ''A otectJoa8. 
,u..,ery la the ■t.ah ot· low:. ~I ::0 ~ulat.e &be pracUce of m ldlclae and 
J)er■oa praotfntac l:r)edlctae ton l or lbe a.ct pro•ld•: uAo 
moat.I wit.bin tbl1 •S.te ,b.~ri•ry or Oblkt.rlce lo &ay of tbefr de-par! 
act.." Section 8 of tbe ~cl ma1r:-:" ,t~i° qu.all.llo.lloa required b7 U11t 
•hall be deemed a, practlclo e o owla, defto.l&Joa: "Aay pereoa 
phy,tolao •hblo lho •eara1.,: o~:~lae, tur•er, or obtk&rlot, or to be a 
..,.., wbo tball P•bllol7 profeot I<> be 
& phyaiola.o. •ur,reot1 or obtt.e,rlc.laa and ... ume the dut.lt•, or wbo ,ban 
make• praclioe1 of preacrlb!o~ Ot" of pr"NCrlhtoc and farohblag a,edlclne Cor 
Lho alck., or who ah!lll publlcly profe.. to l~ure or b•l b1 aa, moa.u■ 
wba•.ec,-ner." 
h wUl bo not!oed tbat \b.lt embl"M"flt. lhN"~ ol,..._ of ptNOU: fln1, 
\boee who publicly prot ... IO be phy11<1lao.a, aur,eona or ubtW\rtc:110.1, L'.ld 
M.1ume Lbe d,.ulu~ aecond, \boae wbo make • µr&ctlea of pruc-rlblDR" 
or preacdbia11r and furabbln&' mNl!11.•ln& for tbe t ick, lhlrd1 \hON wbo pu~ 
llcl1 profeH '° l'\lr(I or heal bJ r.oy IDO&DI •·b&\..fOt\TU. 1-'ollo"lD. the 
defloh.lon •bo"o gheo. we 6nd 1bla laalf'J~e: ' Uut. aothlftl' la thl• a<..L 
tba\l be c>c•trued Lo prohlbil. duden ... o( rnedlclnf', •urrery orobatetl"loa 
from 1,reterlblnir undor tbe •uptrvlalon ot pNl'«ocpt.ora. or 1rNhllklt1• ~mce 
tn o&M of omerg~ucy; nor eball thl1 ~;t exw.nd 1.0 prohibit. women wbo 1,-e 
at t.hlt. tlCDo e.DR'a.rod la tho 1,rt..otlCt" ut mhhdferJ," fole., 
la Ullt. llml1.atlQh 1.0 I.ho doflah.loa «lv,e,n above lt tho lh·,t plaoe la Lbe 
a,:t whore tbe word II mlcl •Ire" <'COUNi. l n IU'"ivlatr at a tr.10 la.t•rpl"'ta• 
lloa ot 1.be Jaw, a, we-II a~ of aa, •rllloe-, 11,. la lmrorta Dt w ol)tMla a cl~ar 
Idea of \he meaolng uf \ho kr1n, u.oJ . Tb• quea\ion arttee, wba\ ,lt,tlao-
t.lor, If aoy, l• \hero hoUrnon au oh,i::.otttetan and • mldwHe- or oh1Wtric!.t 
ar d mtdwlroryP If the10 t.'11'0 L•r tn11 mut.o one and tbd aarno \hla1r, tbf'P why 
1,be uH of tho dlffdren\ term• Jn the h101ruago quok'd 
I am ••aro Lbat. 1t1me lcxh,-ona tleftao \ho term• H H Lh•J Wl,ru •ynnny• 
moue. Tb1,rnu• Moedli!•l O c·l.foaary 1leGa111a mldwtfe h> b.J: ,; • wnman •ho 
dehH N & wouua "hb chlltt; & f,•male ob-tetrldan.t1 01.1n1tlleon'lil .)fedlnl 
01~'-lon1r1 tieflaet a mhlwlfd a.": "• ft·malo pracl!o or obl\O~rlo,. '' Obttclrloe 
11 deOnOO b)· \be aame a11thor \0 be: 111he •rt of mldwlfH)'~ mldwlterJ In 
general.'' ae•l aa obatetrJulan la defined to be: 11 an aocoo.cb~ur." Tbo 
Sc.andard dlutlon11ry daGuu a miUwUe \o bo: "a woman who mako1 a bwl· 
neat of aHltllog at. cblldblr1,h. ·• 
To mt.oy, froul aa 1:x111111u&tlllD ol tbo h,.xlcori1 &looe, I«. mljlht appear 
that obeto,rtcl&Q wu a ,or.t"ral t.erm lncludlof ttlale and fem , le 1,Nt,1.•,hlon• 
eN, ,rnd \.bat- the term wl,lwtfe ml!'aa1 a female nb1W11.rlctap . But. 111 r..a•i• 
la• rro•th. Wor,ih and t"rn111, by thett" u•o rl"'Ow ,.,.,. to year, at4'\Ul1'6 • 
different •ha.de or meat1lng from that form• rl7 ,rhep. Toa meaatnr 
bocomet more limited or more colaraed. \Vba\ w.- u.ed la• ,rencr1t ■tnM 
m a,- at·t1utre • moNt 1peclfto me.aolnll, Tbl• la lllu•,r.u.ed by Lbe word, 
11 obettetr1ch,o."' u lt l• oow nodertt.oOd. he dl'rlu1.too abow, th!\\ at. ftn\ 
I\ N1ft!lrred to oou who aLood b1 a\ the time ol ohHdblrLh Lo wait upon and 
Jook- ari.er t.he wOmiln In labor, [L did no\ neoenully IRJP11 &01 areat 
amount ot medical 1k\lt. ( t.blok 1 m•y ••1 wllho1.aL rca,. of ooct.rad!r\loo, 
that no,r the \.f'lrm lt ullled LO lndhJ&Le o:io p,,ntt• ·d or the koo..-ledw:e or the 
fo111alo orv-aalta:a, a natomy, phy■loh>tJ, p•tholOlifJ, rule-1 aod met.bod, or 
practice, and or t.bo ute ot tuiplement, aocl atd1 which modero medloal 
eoiuooe bH tit-JfrhLM aeou:it-ary lo paT"turlLloo. In 01'1,r wordt, tbe meaa• 
tn,c ot the \.erm, 0 ob•Wlrlolao/' baa ,irown. 
On tb• o~ber hand, tbe term mldwUe or-l1lo11Jy me&at any woman who 
aul-Led aL cbtldblrth Before tbo raoe beoame •• effemloat.e u ll> aow It:, 
wbeo life ., .. tp3a\i mor• o.n of door., In tbe open 1lr1 Lbe birth of a obtld 
wu no\ ,uch a crlt.loaloYent. lo 1-bo lire of & womao. The •om•n or tbo,e 
raoee aa.d irlbee who U•e l•r,iel1 011t of doon aod •na:aze to more rurre,d 
15 
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P""'llllO, uporlo- 1>11• Ulllo dlllloal•y lo cblldblr\b. The Yomu who 
otood b7 ID reodor HJ frloodl7 aid If oeeded wat oalled a mldwlfa, Tba 
mea:alaf ot t.bb ierm bu DOl> l'")wa M hu obnet.rlcl..a. Tb• L1'0 LfflD• 
baH powo apan 1A me.aalnJ Any woman who Ntltw at the blr"1a ot • 
cblld acu ibo pu1 of a mld•lle. Sbe may ha•• DO koowledp •blah lo 
iaacb\ b7 \be tcleooe of oblLetr-1011, h ••• no moJJcat alc:Ul, may be ua1earned 
ao r,.r u \.be boob.,.. ocnu,erm..ed, bo\ from experiencu aod pr-.ct·oe ma7 
know ibe pr..>per lb.lac &o be doo• ln cue or dmpl .. aaturaJ chUdblrtb.. 
la •lew of tble, I do no\ tblolr tbat wbat 11 oommoa.ly u.a.denL.:>Od. b7 1.he 
t.erm, ,. midwife.'' h embraoe,4 ,rh,blA \be dodnl\loo of pb71lclan M 1'h'e.o 
m lb• 111.npaa• quoMtdabo•e. Tbeoalrdoab\ or t.be l•l'hla•J..-e latect.tbu 
bu oocurrttd IO me la ooc111loaed bt wba, mar be called tho esoeptlon.. 11-
•11, 11 Nor ■ball \ht, aci eIWad 1,c, problbh, WOtOOD who &H at. \bl■ U:1110 
eoppd. ln u,, pl"'l,Qtloe of mldwUor1.*' 
h i:n.ay be uld that tblt lmpliee that tho lerl•lature 1,bou1b1 lba\. 1ucb 
u esoepttoa WM 1160Nl.l,rJ la order lb&I. wom~n pnv-Uch>I midwifery 
1bould oot be tndwlod wt1.bla I.be d•flnhioa abo•• 1hen. l &dmh I.bore 11 
Nn:Je roroe la i.blt IUl&'Mllon, b..i\ l do ao, 1.blnk ,ha, th• ll'rlllalure ..... 
tatAloded IO preHa\ a woman who LI not. a pby1lc1aa, w.l,1.loa at. the blrlb 
of a cbUd, nor do J iblak the tezl1Jat.ure &Yer laLeodod &o m:1ke It atON1,r7 
LO call a pb,-.tclan a, eHry obtldblrlh. Jn almOtl •••r1 nelrbborb ,o:1 
there are women who h••• ?ffll'.'llatdd oD 1ucb ooc .. tone muy 1.lmM, &od la 
atmpl• cu" of cblldblrtb, ar.t comp!!L4!11' \o reader all tbt •••••~nM nee,,. 
eMVJ~ Tbo7 do not. make • bu1toea1 of obtt.etrfo1; do no, oJalm io be 
obtt.ot.rlclaat. I do no, ,btok \be~ S. aoytb1or la the 1\61.ute wbtcb would 
preclude \hem from, to• aet1bborlJ waJ, Naderlaf t\.lOh a.ld, or from &ON!:pt,. • 
lar oomi,,e.o.atloo for 1betr eervlae1. 
U •lew of tho exntipdon aboYe 1tated, J MB locllnecl LO t.blall I.halo • 
wom.&.a who makee h, her tole bo,laNt "° M)\ u an oblteldclaa, who &dTor-
u ... brr•U to be tldlled la the •n, of obate,rlct or mtdwUtr71 lo ot.he.r 
word.a. ola lm, 10 Mi 1, pror ... lonal mldwlre IO &I \0 be brooe-bt. wllblo lhe 
c.la41 known u ob,i-)Lrlolana, If 1be bu o.>mQ)♦neied •u~b bu.al.a ... 11l!\ort the 
onac\.moal or aid cba pLer HM:, oan hl ttqulred IO procure• corU0oaie from. 
t.be 1iat.e bot.rd of medlca.l eaamtaon. 
I tblnk Lba\. •Id chapter 104 wu otHJ' l~'6adtd, nor doe. It re1ulale the 
pra.clloe of m1dwlfory u dht ln1ut1bed fNm obtie1.rlc, u expla to..S abo,._ 
J feel ••r1 oonGclea\ &.b•I. 1.be le1lal&M.1re Guer tat.ended by Nld ac, l.o make 
I\ tmponlbl♦ for• woman a1. oblldbtnb to recalTe aid or· ... t.t\.l.ooe anJ.., 
,be would oall upoD • rocul.,. pbya1ola.a, boldla1 a oon18cale trom &be I\Me 
l;io&rd of medloal e.11.m1oer1. 
I am ooQOrmed to 1bt. •low by ,be pro•l■toa of NO\Soa 81 •hie. b pre-
tcrU, .. peuhlee. I I wUl be aOlloed \.bal II pro•ldea: "Any panoa wbo 
■ball pr..ctloe medlclne or 1urser, whbla lb.11 l\at.e whhODt. b&•IDC oom-
plled •l\.b 1.b• pro•l1lon1 of 1.bll ao,, • • • tball be deemed cuU17 of 
mledemeaoor." h dOel ao, pruor,b6 u.y peaahy tor pr1oilalor obi&.eutoa 
or mtdwUer7. Tbe lermt uted la deftoto1 •hM a pbyelctao l1 ta ete\1oo a. 
.,.. DOI. 111fftoloD'- ta m~ iQd1mea, IO brlD1 a midwife wllhta lh• ol .. 
deMt\bed ta. NelJ.oD 9, u praotJ.olar mecUcla.e or aur,ery. Bence, \bere 
bu been no poo&111 pro•lded by ,'le 1e,Lllator.e 1.0 pun!,b a woman who 
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XIDWYVltS-8T.&,TE BOARD OF Hlt.&.LTB R.&8 NO AllTBOJUTY 
t.o make oeinaua. rulM u c.o how nudWt•• abal1 
perfonn t.blNr dutiM. 
O&., MOJ'SIES, lowa1 January 2,.\ J!-$7 
l>r. J . F . Kff\'f'K1lj, ~ .Sh1'~ lwanl oj JlrollA, ,~ v~ /ou-1.' 
DK.AK :SJR- Your• fa•or of reoen, date '" band. onclOIIDr me a cop;s or 
lhe rulea and reeuta\loa., Miopl.ed by 1.ho •Lal.ft board or b.eal\h of IHI not,. 
wbicb JOU MJ' l■ or1 .. ata~ and opera\lnw uoder • e\6\ult a.lmoll ld•nttoal 
wll.b C1bapt.tlr 161 of tbe Elarhiec,nl.b Gl!lne.Nl A ... mblJ' of Iowa. Yo\l Mk 
my ,,pinion .. Lo wb111ber or no, 1.be lo•• tt.at.e boanl ot b•Uh b.,. power, 
\lDder our la.w, IO m1•1tn rul• 1lmllu· to ,ho.e adop;ed b.) lba OUnolt ■11.t.e 
-rd of boa1'b 
1 b&Ye a.ot esaotlaed the ac, under •hlcb I.be IUlool1 1late board ot 
bea.l1b U ac.ttnr, aa41 do nol undurl.alc:e to pa• upoa. tbfl quedlon, noi e•u 
h1 lnfof'Ccoe, u 10 wb.:Lh~r or 110\ 1.ha Ullnola t\at.e boud of beal\b bM 
exceedc,cl Ju auLhorhy ta adoplloa euch rut•. ·rbe rulet 1ubmhtod \0 me, 
howt n1r, •PP'C'•r le) be of ooft)pN-heo1l•e dlrea1.lo, 10 inldwt.e, at 10 1be 
manner ur perrormh~I' Lhelr dutlN1 co•erlog aellU"ly enry e,onciehabl1 cue. 
Lbe Jal\ rule OOlna 1htt: 11 M ldwlvee mut\ oon,cll..\aLl >1.nly euard. lhe lff'r.te 
ot &heir p'illooi.e, and mutlo ooly dlvule• ,hom lt \be la" re,quh· .. \hem lo 
do10 " 
la rt!!p)y to you" l.nqulry, 1 brJ Lo ,._,.. I.bat 1 kaow ol no 1tat.ute of I.be 
•l&t.e or low& •blob. rh• \o the board or beallb au1.borh,7 w make tucb 
rulf\s and re:eut1uto◄MI· You ca1t m.y auentlt') 1 tot.be follo•h:ir clau,, of NC• 
\lno: o( tbe ac-t un4er wblcb t.he board,.,., orirantud: ''TtleJ' (I.be board) 
ehall bavo power "> ma'co 9UJh rule1 and Ngulattooa and ncb ••9lt&ry 
ln•1tttlar•tJo~ &4 1bjty w~y, from llmo w lime, deem neceeeary for I.be p~ 
er•allon ur lmpro9'lmco\ of puh!Io beal1.b,11 If lbe boa.rd of beatLb bu 
&lllborlty 10 eoaol ltbch rolN, til, no\ undur t.b1' ola '" of 1be law. 
1 f I were \0 f'IOn◄N• I.bat. &.ble clauee or 1 ~Lloo 2 rne lh• 1\.a\.O board of 
heahb powttr 1,0 h ·Kl•l•l.e and make law1 and roJ[UI "'° all mal14'rt affe,cl.!111 
puhllo huhb, ye\., ,n my jud~m .. nt.1 under well .a:t.1«1 prl11clptee, I\ would 
ba,·a no autborlt.y 10 le,Lttac.. upon tbe •ubJtM::I. propc:.ed, 81 wliaL 11 
oatled 1.be MedtC1t.l lP,...,t.lce a,c,t., or cbaploer 104 of \bl T,ua1y•&rw1 General 
AHembly, the l8frhOlaLure b .. eaact.ed a Jaw upoo \b• 1ubj6t'lo of the prao--
tlce or medh•lae, au ~,rery a,d obeto1.rt01. h mu,t. be ooaclu•lHly preaumftd, 
lo t.he abaence of •ome a1.al.u\Ort provltloa ebowlof a coatrery purpo.e, 
1.bal tbe lawe &dnp r.,., by lhe l•8'1•1a\ure Up0'l tha, t1abi-,a, wore a ll tbal. I\ 
deemed Df!cotMry. 
E.lloesalve tadulJJenoe la tnt.osl~Ua& llquo'"I affcOWI \be bea.hb, The 
h wbla\ure bat eollllQ\od a law re1ulallac t.be eale, 8 ,caute the ~>&rd 
mlah, d.em euoh ll1w1 tnsufflcleat. tor tbo purpoee, l do 1101. tblelr II W'Ould 
be aul.borla,d io e\lP,plom■ot \be l&w41 enack-d by lb• le1t,Ja1.ure b7 ,ulea 
aod re«ulaUon• '\Wb ~b 1.hvy ma.y adopl.. AnJ 1uhj1!1CI up00 which lb• law• 
malrtac power b .. ~1•1a\.od1 caaaot. be 0001tdered ooe \lpon wb1cb boud, 
created b7 1.be lt a ~t.ure ma7 le1l•l•le. 
8..ippoe,e your ~ •rd \bou1h1 \be prac\lca of cerc.ala echoola or medlot•• 
... IDjllrlout \.O~b; publlc bull.bi oould It. be cl.a.lmt-d ,, bad Lb• rlrb, LO 
problbl, pb1t1ct of .ucb eoboo!e pra.c\lotaa? ttuppoee cert.Aja remedies 
and mau1ner of tr li111r dJNuee wer-• by t.be a,aJorl1.1 of I.be boM-cl 1hou1b1. 
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10 be lojur'.ooe \0 lhe p&dent; w..,utd IL- be oJ.i.med lhal OD lll&l e,oeQ,QD.l 
\bt. board oould prob1bti euch practlcee. ud dMlnolae lb&\. DODe o\h• 
LbH ,_ 016lbo4t ,_,..,_d<d b7 uie boa•d •bould i,. ..... , I.......,. 
&hiak 1.hat aa7 __.b power, wtre la&iuded &.o be ri•ea b7 \M leplatRN 10 
uilt boa.-,L 
I do aot \bl.All that U1e l'tDe.ral i.e.rau u...cl la eeeUoa !, ncb M: 11Tbe 
hoarJ of bNltb eball ha•• ,be aeotra1 auptt"l,toa of the 1o'61'DY of \.b.o 
b•alLb aad life of 1t.•ct,1.un1 of lb• 1i.awi, .. aDd. 11 1be7 abaU ba'f'• authorlt7 
IO make 111cb rule• ud reat1la\!OD1, a.ad tiic-b ,ull&rJ loYelt.l,..tJou .. 
lh"'1 ma11 lroa\lme IOtlme,deem HCNl&tl for&bepreter•&\laa orlmpro., .. 
-u or pabl!o bcalu.," •ill 1-11, •• -.:!-;:oloa LIi.a• Lk• -r,1 i. ct ... 
WAUml&ed ••LborllJ LO lecblattn apoa •"ll:l'J' 1ubJee1 tb11.t oieu lat.o the 
q1Mttioa ol pubUc bt alth. 
In ro«ard w 1111aranc.lne, tb1'f are cl•en ample j1.1rhdlcW.>o. Io eome 
maue.r, r«:-ferrod &.o ta nld N lloa. 1 tblalt Lbtilr dudu are m,•relJ aJyl~ 
9011 Md edbeatlona.l Thry mar ,ratb~r •ht •llet ID rearard W ma.rrla.ta. 
btrlh II.D4 d•Uu: lb•J ma, make •cltar.r h::r.T•tl.i'atlou. I will DOI. &lo 
I.bl, Lime uadel'l-•k• ,., ••J l.b♦ eJ:tn\ to •lllcb l.bo'board 11:1•1 rolo1D&Clq 
ru16t and rezula1ioH wbfch 1ball baTe tbe force, aad eff.al or h•. I am 
clear, bo•o•rr, lbat there I• • l1U1lt w tho p.1,rer or tbe bJ;arJ. Vanuo, 
10brleL7, plain food, reru1ar h-.t,tt.11 ut Ute of the lodlvldual a.re all eondu• 
ol"• IO b•ltb. Any rv'o or nl'Ulai.loa whlob taau,urat.ee OI" oomJMt.. t•u,-. 
NCI met.hod• of U.-Lnc &1900.f tho ~ •CN.14 be a meao• c,f l.mproY or 
pablwh•hb 
If, udertb.ech,ui quo~, Iba •kt.o b~rd of beal\h may snake eirHy 
rule aad rei'u1atfoa •b.lcb lb•7 dNm neoeat:.."7 for Lhe lmpro.,.omtot. of 
publto be.f&b, Lbu-o 111 noecd io &bn 1ubject.1 upon wblob tbny rnay ro1ke rt\l'• 
alaUou,ooatr0Uiar ■Tea &be maaaer or l1f• or tbe lndlTLdual, Thi.II •PJW•r• 
IO ma la a.o.-uraated b1 Lbe • t of I.ho lqblal.Qre• aod would b1 ••w-patl01I 
of power. YOlln Nlpet'\fullJ, 
ltlLTOlf HDll..tY, 
1r1,,.,.,,,.0twruL 
DOo■ A P&ll OA.PITA. DOO TAX wl>kll, LUM th• pf'OP'lrl7 of oa• 
dt.la•n and I'•• I\ to ~ t. '11.Deoa.MllllUOtml. 
Dr.:s )lor,n:s, low• Jan~,, :17, ,~-:. 
l/l}ft,.. C • . "'i. /l,rnd., .~hi c:1tom«7. 
o,. ... :,IK In ropl7 LO JOI.Ir NQUNL for my u1•lalon upon I.be Ool'.11.l\Doo 
llOllalllf of olaapter 10. la•• 6' lhe Twc-Jn.le1.b GtDdraJ Autmbl71 J b!f to 
tLele ,w I do - ~o•bl ,.,. aouiorilJ ol ui• l96ltla1GN 10 MYJ' a po,coplla 
l&.I. epoa dOlfit., proTldeil ncb La a be leT,ed 10 rabo • NTC'l1h :for pubtlc 
pgrpo,u TIM .. ,, In qu•"'on, 11.otirel'er. doet DOI purport &o ra1aie a tuad 
for tbe 11.N of 1.be publle. Tb• prlmarJ objecl aad IJ'l,ltpOM I■ w NlM a. land 
fN>a wblcb to , .. , t•rhei.e lndl•ldua&. for IOIIIM 1u..L&fued h7 aid lodl• 
T141a&l,, fot" whldt, tbe public 1.1 to oo ma.oHr ri1•pot1•lbl._ 11 I, Lru• 1.bo ia.t. 
claGH of NC:UoG e pro9klea Lbat. In Otrtal■ CJ011tta1encle-t a ,-r1 of the ta.ad 
I.ha oolt.aloird mar N ln.ufl'rrod IO ,a.e eo.at7 toad Tb• purpoeo of Lb• 
&Clo. boweTer, 11 tlat.11 I■ \be \ide • •bo•• ••platncd. 
• 
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A pttr.oe lotln• tlk>mo1t.lo anlmalt by 1.be r-a•a,rn of do1u b..M no ala.Im. 
'll'p;JII ,a o ,unly s.benfor" He may b••• a clal.rn ..,.aln•I. \.he o•llOI' of ll>e 
do,r. bu, U lhe o•orr cJf t.be doe U u.11ko,•■ or Uno& G11aDdaU, rwpoulble 
u. .. :be bi ln ••MIil' the u.me C'Otdhloa, &I e.-er, OU.er penoa •ht-11 a 1011:ti 
b 1ail'ertd foF •hld1 be b.u oo rwaoar.. ae.tn,, •a, pef'IOD. t t10• et. no 
rul• of I•• or e1-tlle1 I.bat •o-;1ld rcqqlN 7011 '° .,_, for aa l■J11ry •dered 
by me booa..i,.. or tb1• wroa,r of• s.hlr-d i-an7. 
The queallon \ll~n t••:.\l•ee ,.,..u Into i:hl• t• a la• le,.1\ur • ta.I. 
f01' v~hal.O pue-pc.,He oonttltut.lon.a1' Tbe comp'••• and u.bautthte d...., 
CRUllOD al thb Q•••Uon b7 J11dp OUloa ln ll 1Ul'a. • l"C'f'IIOlltt t1 lo•a,t•, 
llotdlDc tbat. the b-11111.atu.r• -eao-01 IOut"I~ the proper,, of U.e tlHD for 
an1 prha&e UN. ba. r~nd \be approTal or all L'OOr\l and tb• pmt-1oe 
9'1Gr 11000. Tber• l&N aumeru\d ~ wbkh hold lhe Nme do trlra.,_ 1'be 
quot\lon h•• bee!)mt 11U ••11 aon.lo 1 hy a Ion• line ,,f autborhJ1•1 thal r do 
a.o\ \bloll 11. ceD be•• ub NI al \be prctl'nL um._ 
la •le• or the lall o aaN o1 ae \Ion ti, I would 1lale 1bat. lbe ~lnDNOta 
.supreme roar\ hu held thsl •he.N \be purJ>OM f r ■blc!b ae Kl proddn 
for LaxaLloa ls partl 7 publlo aod partlJ prh'a\e\ aa.d \b-, a1D011n\ 10 be r&lled 
from ea b canno, bt d ■1.liirul•hed aad N•ert!ld lhe ae\ 11 .. otd ((Antu._ 
t;'ompl,,U, S'1 Mlon , 4113) 
U ma, be aa!d ll11at l/12Jt#Oft .. l'"rntcm rel•rNill w a':mH, •M tn·trru1ed 
bJ ,"ilnmrl • llocud ff/ 8vptnvt,ra.. 10 low•, a. lt It tru• lh• quNlion 
hnolved ID the GN c:t.o •u de-lermln_. dlff«"N■ll7 In Iha latter, btal llm 
4ocir1co •nDOW11ed la the IN\ caae •u tllltt&loed la tbe l■Uer, •n•pl t.ba.t 
lo lbe lauor OMO o .. 1upreme CO\lr'I held tb•\ aid wo\td 10 ratlru&d• •N a 
JJubllo ue anJ 1101. •~ p!'IY1ilu h "'ffi"l'I t t-. l'lw /loanl. lheco~ri.1aJ•• 11Tbal. 
tb leal•IAlurn h•11 pooo:nLlt.atlo,al au"lMrhy lu lak« t"le prl"Fa\e 11rop1rly 
or A aod RIYe 1' to ll, lbcre ca.a bn ao N'&t<.lll\blo doubt" 
I .ba• no doub& In m7 owo mlAd lh&t tba1 put ot <:.hapirr tO. acLt of 
the Two.uleth ae..,,,.., Anembt,, •bl b h.ke■ tho prop.rt7 or 0:1• clllHn 
aod e1•oe h to an>' her, I• uocomthullonal, btU do IIOt dl■p1m, t.bo rtab1 of 
the 1ectdature t.o 14,,., • por capl1& \a1 on do1, or Qo aay rl ... ol pNper1,7 
for puhllo purpoeOI Yourt rc~poct.rully, 
MtLTOJI naLBY, 
I ~m,I 
CLJtR:I: OP DI■ll'l\10'1' OOVRT What r- ma,. i,. <ha~ In a ••r• 
talne--♦• 
IJCR M.01.HEA, Iowa. J1ao._,.7 to, lfii, 
'1 S /1...,.nnn, F..t, C'l,n- l>i,tri,;t 0,,,,. Ida O I"""' 
DB.AR Bm Your favor-,, Ulo t!lb t1u1,. al baad. la whkh 700 •1K OM a 
n:qv.Nt ot the oou• \y aUorney fur my opinion upon 1,he fQ lo•l•r fKll: 
A ll"&n■crlp1, of jutl«tn•nt wat Mn1. t.o you froin Cllntrm OO!,,DI.J Afl.4r· 
ward• an e:.:~utloO wu luued from Cltnt.ua oounlt and 1,t.ood tn theh•ndt 
of tho •b~rr of 7011r coao\7 aQld ho mada a 10•7 JodpH,lt •ero nu.led 
be\•Na the p&rtte■ aa4 lhe •ll•taet!oa of the Jud,ment i■ Neb C&M .,.. 
MDI loyourotlice. Tbe q11H1ion t.!whal amOUDLol feN are JOII tallL!..S to 
uodt"r \be f&cu •t.ll~t.edP 
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Beedoo 0033 or ?iifeClalo't eode prorldea: uA clerk 1ball be eaLlr.led w, 
cb1rc• and reciel•e I.be followlrJS feet: for ft.Har aad dC>C"\r:eliar tra.olll"r;p1, of 
jod1mtoi. from 1oother 00001.7, &O oeot,,j for tada1 COlte,60 ceo'■; fore.a1ier-
la1 Nt.bfac1 loo of judrmea'"- 26 cent, ,. 1 do nOl ait-e u7 au1borll,7 ror u7 
further oo,w Lo be charred under aid tedfon uade-r tbe fact.I Ila.Led, bP.1\ 
t.ha1, ..,..,npb ot Mid section qu.oL&d ab:>•o t.Jrl71 Wt m7 mind, auLhorlMI 
JOU ta char1lar ud reoel.,10,- fHI u above al.at.eel 1A 1ucb a caN. 
h mar be NJ.d Lb.at. ihe '-U..101 or co.LI 11ndtr the ctr.:1u1u'-l.aoe.• Nqulred 
bui a •mall am.ou..ol. of work.. Tbe coew, howeYer, wboth, r mucb or lh,tle, 
are reqolred co be ~•ed. la maay cu., 1.he taitar of coe:&a It •ery labor-
lo111, a.ad{,() oea~ t.. oo oom~o.adoo 'Ibo 1u1.01,e e•Jdea\ly wtr,kct 11. aa 
... ,ac•• 
l tblok 101J are au,burtud oeacb CMeOf 1.ba1, kind IOob&r ... tl 2$ ud 
no (ll()rf. \'ou.r. l"Nlpee1.full1, 
3r.1 ILTON Rlt.xL&Y, 
All"""1f"lhnnsl. 
Bl7ILDDIO AND LOAN A88001ArION8 OERTIPIOATEB TO DO 
BUSDIESS-YEES-Bow ltequently o.ru1lcate• muat. be 
proc.ued and wb&L r .. to be paid. 
DU Mourr.a, Iowa, Febru&r7 2, )~97 
001&. 0. G. J/rr.-,1111, Al'ditor of !::;tat~· 
DEAR SrR-The Lwoqutllt.lOQI upon "b'cb you d .. lre m7 oplolon, for Ibo 
ulre of brevl\y1 w1ll be eontldered toaet.ber. The que11.loc1 &NH tottowa: 
}'in.1.-·• SeoLloa 61 c.bapi.er l1S, of the law, of lbe T,rea\y◄b:lb Ge-ntr-a.l 
Alffmb1y, prowldea tor• otirllftoar.e ot t.be audhor ot ■tat.e to be INut d 1,1) 
domMllo-locaJ, forelrn, •ad dom•lk &111«latlon1, &.o 1.raa.c\ b11.tlDf-. 
Wbat leo1r1.b of "1me will tbeee oerLIJu~, coYer? la other won:Jt, a\ wbaL 
iJme are \bey reaewable? Settloo l-& ot 1ald chapter ma\rn r~ferenoe to 
Lhe renewal of 1ucb oartlOcat.t1 tor forelan &ad domt1\lo bullilldf and loaa 
or ta•lrr1aad loaaauoclatloo•, but omlLt ..ny NifeN!loce to dome,\l~'ooaJt. 
St~nd.-11 Secllo• 2t proYldet tbaL tbo audit.or or at.a.~ roay l!b&ri'• 
dometLto buUdlor &nd loan or ••l•c• t.ad lo.a Hto0la1loo• t:!-5 for each 
ceri.llcate of ao1borh-1 and Neb reqewal 1.bnoof. Aat0Cla1loo.1 b&'f"to'° 
i,.td •ld fee lo NoHmber or Oeeem~r, 1lS86, tor aald ce.nttlcaLe, aod. 
forelrn bulldlor and loao o, u•lor1 aud 1..., M10Clatloo1 bavlnr paid Lho 
1100 for CM!lrllflc•i. ol autborll.71 a, wb.11- Lime •111 Lhe N1ae1,al fM b,o dve 
from. •td ueoetadom?'' 
SecLlon I ot Nld cbapLer &l m•k• a clMllflcalloD of bulldtnw NtOCJ1&• 
UOn•. They are: Dome.tl~loaat•, dome.«-1-', torelra. Tbrou,rbo1.u I.be 
enUre aclo tbe dleltao,toa beLween theN ohu11:ee of buJldtnr and t01110 
UIOClatlona ta malot&lted Tbe proYWou or law lo a.oy teeUoa which. b7 
lbe \lrtn .. are made appllcable to only one cl&N caaaol, bJ tmpllea1.too, be 
eaLendod \0 aaoLbor clM1. l:iOme 1eclloa, rela&e M>lely to one clua. P'or 
lut.aa0et 1«tlon1 19 W> %3 lochalve, rel.aw alone LO torelp bulldtar and 
loan &NOClat!oa1. 
Tbe oerl.lflcace autborllhi.r t.be -...odatloa to C,N,DHCt butlat:N, wbkh 
1ball be laoued b1 \be audlto,, eridoal-11 Nie" to all Ibo l<lod1 or buUdlor 
ud IOAD ...ocla!.loa1 ref.arred io lG aald eee1!00 1. Tbe au1.horuy to do 
bu.alnON \0 whfob \he audll.or oertU!-. a::u.1•\ bo pnaui:aod CD be a cuatioua 
lnc &\llhOrUy ua.ltUI, Lbere lt aoau,t.l:llaar hi \ho M't 1bnwlq a dUl'ii)Nlll ln"10D.\ 
a.ndpur-
1 God aolhlnl' ,.,bate•er l11 I.be &el. lndlcatinc I.be aathorll..f thu1 che.n 
to do bu•in-.. 11boulJ be Um11.e<l w any period of Lim(", exoepL In ••ct.ll'ln Z-4 
lher-e II a provltlon t..hat. "torelarn. bulldlnl' and 10&0 aaoclat.101111b1ll PloY 
tb.e 111um of 150 fur eiacb 04ir1,.lt!0&Le or au1.borhy. ,11ad ea,--h ~nual ~ne.,..l 
\bereor.• Tbl• tn(llc.aLoa tha\ tbe l&clelat1,re lat.ended 1.ha\ I.be olua of 
build lac and lot.a o•,o.latlon1 kao•n •• foralea aMOrl&tlont ahall prooure 
a,1a11a'.l7 a cerUGca.1.0 or aulbot'h.y \0 do bu1ln~. la pro•IJllli! 1.he fee 10 
be paid by the du11l011Ltc bulldlaf &1lid lo"n &AOC'la\lon11, lb• lanru•c• !1: 
uThe eum of 12.5 fot•eacb cerlltlcawof autb.ority and .. ~b r•oe•M ,hereof." 
D\ltoM\lc•looal auoc-lallone are n qul~d t.o .,_, oo 1um wba\iaOever for their 
a1.Uborll,7 to do bualana. 
Con.1lderlo1 all I.be J>N)Ylelont of t.bo M"l, my )udrmeal. I■ lb•\ Ibo oer-
dtl.oatoa or au1.hort11,· to Jo bu•lnon mu11, be ob1a1ned by loNllfD butldtas 
aoJ hlaD auocladoo• annually; bu'-. wi\h JomNtlo bulldtu1i 1n1l loan u,oct• 
aLloo■, QI" dnm-,.Ucalucal b'111dlnl{ and l~n attto('l&tlon•. tbe ~r1ltloat.e or 
authorhy once ahtllll, 1.bc7 aNJ authorised W do bUJ1\a,sq •ltb.011t aa anaual 
re.new-al of e11oh ou~•1.Uka\e, 
'l h"' autborliy 10 do b111lnt!'H by eu<"h oorpor3tton, may be 1ermlo,u.ed. 
nre1.. by a wub.t 1..uUoo or Lbe ar1.h.·Jee or hh•orporatton, wDkh requlree • 
rc•ezamlaa\lon b)· tbe e.xocu1.l•111oounell; .econd, a r6n~atloo or theaui.bor-
hy Lo do trn,!llDcH by tbe auJ1\or-, u ,-" ,·ldocl for In eecttoa 16 of &be act; 
third, th~ e,xplra1.l,jr,n or I.he ,1m• provided b1 the arl.'l•1e, ot laoorporat.lon 
for 1,be dun.U nor ibe um~; fourth, Lhe ,·uluot.an or lu,·oluoiary olc»lar 
up ot lbe bu,tned ot ,he OOitjp•ny. A Not•WAI ot the oer'-ltloata ,nay be 
granted, ta c&N they wlah \.() ro-uor-•i,;-• ln bu1tot1i11, ror wbl h • (Hof tU 
abould be CJh•rwod '\o a do1nseilc &"l1oolalloo. There b61nJ no itme ftuJ. la 
•N'\lon it for 1,bo beulog of Lhe•• roaewalt LO foNtra bulhllos aatl lo.a 
~,oclalloa■, other than. 11 eJqu··e-.ed in t.he worJ. 11 aooualt'' I am lodloed 
w, ibo t:ipluloa t.ba11: tho renewal :Abo"1ld bo uaade on ~b.e day aod moai.h oll 
which the dr•t. oor"'llfloal.O wu lHuod. Jo otbar word,, 1.bo renewal (N for 
I.ho oortUc•te of jJl,Utborlty will bo due froll1 a r.,relK'a 1n.llldtnr a.ad lo•o 
aNOOlallon oao yellf' from the daw or t.be orlaloal o.nlfte•\.O ur \he la-t. 
rcoe..,al, 
My 0000Ju1looa are, ftral, Lbat. forula:n buUdtllll ao4 loaa a-«11~laUoa1 
abo11ld .-1 t.be anq ual ntoe••l f~e •••ry year 011 ,ho daf a,d mootb oa 
wb\ch Lbe oor1.ltl~~" wa1 11ro tuu,:,d: 1,0COnd, Lba\. dome.1.lo aud llo,n•"1c• 
local a.<1•Qclatlon■ l1awlor reoelved a cer\l0Of\k a1.1t"iort1l01" 1hem wdo hu•l• 
neu, may oontlou,, aut•b bu1lneM •I thou\. • reaowal of I.he oer,ldca.i. uaLII 
aucb 1,tmeae their •uU1orl1.y may be c.ormloat.ed Mab,.-0•11\ed; tblrd1 \bas. 
dorne•Llo bulhllua ll'-"oc,ta\lou• are not. re4}ulrod b1 ibe 11a1.ut.e \0 P•1 anou• 
ally t.be 9um of tz..1. for 1,be f't"newal or Lhelr cen1float.e \o do bu1lnot11. 
fl, nae been au.rjrut.od ihat. me.coben or t.be l+•ct.lature lnLeodfd to pro-, 
•ldo lo ■ecLton 24 ,1or 1.be aonual payment of t2\ b7 domeaLIG bulldlo• and 
toaa a.uoc1atloa,. It tbai bo true, IL wu unfonum.te th•L h wu no, IO 
;: 
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1L&t.oe1, bui. l lr:o0.- ot ao nde ot 1•• wb1cb would ju.lily lD;.cUac \he pro,, 
TI.tlou of i.he ,u,aw made IA recaN to oa• cl_.. of bulldta1 .. toe.lt,dou 
lat, the pro'f'ia\oa.1 m.a:le la rer• <J \0 aDOLber ct .. ,. I d.~ DO\ lhtn1r.: Ule 




T.LXATION-Bl!NJl:VOLENT 8001:ETlEB BX]l:KP'l'ION :a.I pros>-
ert.y muat. be occ-up11d ln ord.N' t.o ct.ii.le• ben.nol•t 
10Ciet1 to th• uampt.lon.. 
Da Moun•. low•, F11broa.ry • J,;~ 
.A W. J~•',da, E.q., Covnty .Allorn,y, Oftunw(I, lrltll& 
Dua t;m- Your la•orof 1b• 2d ln•t.. a, band, ta wblch yo11uk my opla· 
loo u1.,111 \be toUowtar qoe.&.loa: 
'' Whether lud OT' toi.owaed b1 any Merel. .ocle\y la Lb<"
1
.rname1 where 
\be Mme are l7tac w\\hou\ 107 bolldlnr upon \beo,., are exempt from la%a"-
tion, Or doee \be ft.()\ ,ui the .. me U'8 beld wh.h I.be loWlaUoo \0 b1dld 
\be~ a batldlor &.o be wed b7 I.be 10CleL7, exHnpi ■nab land or Joi.?" 
I ""ume tha\ Lile M"Cre\ IIOdetJ referred. IO ll 1ucb u would come oeder 
\bo btlld of beno•ole..a.' aoeleLIOI, HCh a1 M.uooa. Odd Fellow .. el.C. l &.hlalr 
tb• qo•\l(lo mu•\ be tcawerc:d In 1-bo ne«ai.l•._ 
Alrnoet the ldea\lcal qa•Uoa •u preeen1.<d to t.b.o 1Uprem• OOLlrl. ln 
. \'ttgttU ,. l>dv.,rtlt, lNQ.ftlffr, n N', w. RI«'· Tbe ooart. ln LhaL CU6 bald 
I.ha• properl.y 001. In ac1.oal u.ao bt 1.be IOCie1.1 °" chureb for I.be pQrpotN or 
1uch aburch, wu Uat.le&o-t.a:utlon. Tbereuoninl' of tbec:oun lo \bat c&11& 
Iced• lO \be t'Onclo1loo 1,.ba\ la ordtr to exempl. rMl tt,La1t!i from &aa:aLloo 1, 
mu•\ be la u. by the church or eoctfl:t.J, and be dnot.cd IO t.be pgt'J'.ioe• ror 




OB.AND SlJJI.Y- WBEJUi: Plll.llT 011..ANl> =y D:BAW 18 Bll:T 
.t..BtDJ! it La not neceaaary t.o draw a uew ,rrt.nd jury for 
.-ch t4t'm, th• An\. oo-. properly dn,,rn ■bould 
•"• lht rcimamder ot Lb• year. 
OF.B M.01-sES, Iowa.. P hr1.1ar1 $, 1~': 
JI C.: /.lggdl E"I, l:O,.nly.111"""l', llan1,lo,o, lutro' 
DEAR blR-Your f••cr of 1.bo !hb lo.IL at. hHd, \o wbltb yoa doelre my 
optntoc upon tbt followia; que..dua: 
uTbe ptc~J L for tbe iraod Jury dra•a Hdor cbap\e.r 811 a4\.I of I.be 
T,tea\y•1la1-b G.oera~ A• embly, ba•l c ~o 1e\ ul4a becft.-iae of aome 
tlte,al aedoa, a DHJ 1raod j11ry ••• dra•D uod•r l-he pro•Lllou of 1eeUoo 
It. Tb• (lUeaUc:n I• wbothn lbe 1r•11d )ur1 tbu1 dl'ft•D under order ot tho 
oourt t.oW. tbelr office fur oae Jear. or muo a u• araad jur1 be drawo -.ch 
tul»r-qu~nt «-rm lo 1,be ,,arr' 
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l know or oo CIIM ln whlcb \be queu.loa bu beeo dlr-.ctlJ hrf'ol•ed 
be.fore the 1upNme c>ur\. of tb.1• 11ta1.-e~ Tb• ca~e ot ,..,'tat«"• JJut,, 91 lo.-.. 
60\, dei..rm.1001 I.bit COG"YerM of one of tbe propoalt1oa1 lavolv'1 J lo the 
aoawer W> )'our que1Uo11, Jn tbu ~, a\ tbo Grt\ term or oour1. In \be 
.rear, tbe COUt"\ 1ua1 .atoed a cha.Uenp iQ the pl.Dtl ot tbe •tand J11r1 aod 
orJ.eNMI & atiw rra11(ljur1 to bedr&•n.. A\ \be oe.xuierm, \hecr&.od j 11 r1 lbu1 
drawo dld not. appear, and the ,,.lur\ ord('lrot.:l a aew l'r&Dd j11r1 "° bt ,um~ 
moned lo M>OOrdanoe whb tbe law \.beo lo toroo. Tbe al1preme oor.1rt beld 
t.b&\ 1-be ac\lon of tllle OU\lr\ a\ tbe eeaond ~rm In onlerlng • u-,w cranJ jury 
t.o be drawn, wat rl•bt.. 
h Joea no\ foll,l)w, however, tha\ bad th• craud j,J,ror-a drawa u11de'r' 
onl""r of thl'I t".Ourl a\ \b• nru. term •1rr,oaf'od •t tbt teoo~d. 1.ertn, 1be7 
would bave booo d ltqo .. ltd.ed. We &re, \bttretore, lef1, 1_. .. ,_,11 w \bo l•a· 
l'U"8e ot \be ,t.al.UI/P. 
Se<'\loo l l w·o•ldee tba\. •beo tbo precept under wblcb 1.bey are ,um 
mon6d 1• tet. a•ld~. the oout"\ way " cllrect. a •ufflcleo1, number dr1.wn aud 
,um1Dt,ned I 1 lho ID&DnQr abovo provided." The dr .. •ln« may 1>N)C-Md 
for\bwhb, and tht j\lroN drawn may be rt-quired to appear lmm~d1tt.oly, 
or at aueh Ume t'I 1~h, oour&. may ax 
t.rand Jt.1n>rt; aoJ ptiUt. juroN are omcera ot t.bo oourla. Who•• bk·auto 
of a-oy def1tet. h i~be aelecilon, \be office beoomoe ••·ant, the l10au111re 
abo•• qu ,tod dlr Cl III bow ,ucb •aca.ocy may be GUeJ Tbe dra ... lna 11 t.o 
l>e ID \be manner pro•ldod for 1.bo orla-lnal drawluz, Rd lhe per.on• to 
druro •~P lotJ t.b!I "aoaaohM \Aft. bt th• h,11ure \0 dr•• tbe jlLrJ 11r0.,arly, 
$t(ntua 11 pro"1klf'~ \hn L•ehe pereoo, trua, which tb• srand jur1 I■ 
ompanelod need aot be ,um mooed •fie.- 1,he l'lut t.erm. bu, mu•\ appt,ar a\ 
e~h 1uo~•~dln& tt1rm durina tho year, o\o. TQe oourL boldlnl 1ba1. ibe 
\"ebe drawn bt U•• clurlr1 &"1Htor an:i recorJur are no~ tbo pror~r twe>lYO 
from "blcb t.o er::a~•oel t.be j,,u·y, another iwel•e at',e ,o1ect.6d '° t.alre lhelr 
place1
1 
who art!\~• h,etve from which \heerand jury It t1mpanolled. TM.a 
l•t.ter t.w-elve tn•1'1ere tho d"4.:rlpt.lun ooatalnod la M-ctlOD 131 •nd, undor tb• 
ie';;,1_'•1001 or 1aid •)0.\loo, h I• t.hlllr d\lLy u app•r a\ ea"b 1ucoeedia.c 
Tnere are a aui~b.,r or CM>e• tba\ I b••• examlo@d, whtle no\ d1rei01ly la 
pola1. j111t.1fy t.be ooaclu1ton tba1. ihe dra•lair under on.I er ol \.he jJdlJ• ID 
tbe eame manner from I.he ,ame hostt, la 1\mply h> flit Lhe •acaacy e-.u■ed 
by the aet1,lnlf a,!!ljJo o( th,i prt!C8PI. wblob •u 1•.u.ed oc the 8raL dra• .a(I", 
No preji.1dloe oouljJ ra.ult la adoptluir \he courte •~vo 1Ul(ft!tied 
1 lhlnlr \-0 bold • draw-las a\. oacb •uoco.-1tnc term o&0011ar1, would do 
•loleoue to the ln.OenL of lbe •t.11.\ut.e, arid would lmpo.e 11.ri unaec .. ._.,, cut\. 
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PUJll.lO u.a•aT VO'l'll<O ON QVE8TJON OF UT&JILDIKD«) 
a.AK&--1 , .t., naa-t1oa U..q---, bo NbmHWII 
a. w..,.. ~ ..-. wpoa 1M qu..UO. a. UowU.• 
• -- may 1- •"'ppli .. wilh ballota. 
DD Moo,-u, lo .. , Fwnaey U, ll!PI, 
(' It Oma.~~ 0-,,, A~ J.'d,mll,, ,-.,. 
D&Aa 61•-\ 0t1r taTOr ot &.be Illa lu.tt. d•ly a.\ hHd• In •'blc-'b yoo Mk 
1111 oplnh n apaa 11'• lollo"I~ •--
w o.o \be ...U.ef' ot "'10, oa UI• qa..iloG of a publlc hW,t11 •D4•r 
NClloll c.JJ1 eod• of lo••• he t1ilbm!l"4 at a eptda1 elwtloD, er••' 1M 
uma bo oabmlUod ol lh -•r&I muldpal ,i.c-~, II subaal&...S •• Ibo 
np)ar •J'l'i.Dc' •• , edt D~ • re • ...,. Htll.lad lo YO\(!, OB \ ll• q HRloa, .. p,o. 
•ldNI In oboptor 119 .... .,f Ibo ,._.0017,llhl> Oeoer&l A-b!Jt II U..7 
are ea\llW to ftte, U. a re lbq to be 111.pplll'd wlti. ballot. •ad•r Lb• pro--
•lolo,.. ol occt - lhod 18,,boplorlll,o!lhoT .. •IJ"°"""''-IA-
bl1'" 
la n,rud lO lh .... t.ra .. b ol ue q•nt! ... I •111 MJ 1ba1 Ibo wt-· 
....... of _,toe lfn NqDIN1i Ibo .,...,_111, n lO Nloblltl> • r,- ,..bllo llbrv1 
lolxo •~1-IUod IC••-of ll>e~-•h,o ~ MIO lo Ibo 11>&Uer 
or •PJ>l'OPrl&\N ••1 moee1 tor Lhalo parpoM, 11,nd. a\ lb,• mcaalcl,-1 .tN1Joa 
of u.14 ctl70t towa,lh•qu-1.Soc •ha bt Bh• U \be el.Q"or towaeo1tDCll, 
•• lbe NNat.aJ b•• aocepi 1be Mflel"- of I.be 1•N1•hh.1b• of \hl1 IOC\lo■,0 
Tbt. 1 .. ,...,.., bocallM of lh• tu0 of ,u •eeati. ar&L:t., .. lhe,.0 ..ro,.. 
1-be word.., 11 au111lclpa: elertloe," ti a Iii.ale obKu". lho&loa e or ,.-ha11tvr 
n, of \he ~• of Lbe Fvortea&b lleNral A....ablJ, c.kea ... or ~ 
phr"-•f', ''•ubml& &o a ..-mn of 1be people at 11.117 m11■1cS1 al •l9Clloa or nld 
cU3 or loeorpon.tad 1GSa." e.sc,.. TIM aaa1 a 1oln1 of lho aetfl h 10 b••• &be 
proJ,o.,ILlon •uba1ltte-d 10 a hlP YOio of &bt p«»ple batore uy --.y b 
approprta\ed It &Mi ~ by ,~ r ~ ._ faYor ~ n1•blltbmea1. of • 
111:i,-ry, \be coa:aoll would ho aa.Lb<-rlzed IO Ml. I .,ould aotlik• IO M1 Ul&l 
I.be pmpm111oa eou14 ao\ 1M Hbmlll..S a t • ,pedal ~. Mt. b&we DO 
doubt, thatalao-7 ,i11111-..l srt2aldpa,1 eltdto. &be propudlloa ••1 be tubmhtad. 
le rerW '° \'Ile NOOlld part. uf 7ovr qU11.ka I.hen, I• mcre loobt.. Tu 
propu•hloa IO otlabll•~ • free llbrar, DrTIN •llb h lb• powt>r lo lncrwN 
lb• las i.., .... --"' lb• , .. , lbll •• oddlllODOI """'·· •Ill ... 
lald 11JIOD \ho pouii1• ht e.\abtlabla, a llbnrJ u.a tile ..... , ol llM ma}o,r--
11, o! lhe 90leN h lrtt .-.qll1Nd \\"laUo \ti• propoth,1oa t., Jni:re .. e ,bo 
la:1 le..-7 la ao\ "q•lred '° t-e •ta\ed I• \he q ... Uoe H,-_lu.H, Jet I& .. , ... 
.-.pl 'l,\teat:OG lhd, IM' iaeo,t••- llpoll It 11 WU'O 90\ fl)f' , ... fa{'Ltbat. lbo 
•lablltb-• G/ lb• llbr&17 4-1..,,- the amou, ol \0 • 10 bo 1 .. w 
and. 1-ald. tbare ,.,..14 be ao NONlllJ of Rbmhlt.s h 14 lb• poop&e.. Tbote 
b DO laataeee ,. "" ~ U&I DO• oo..,l;N to ae •MN lb• ••'". , ... 
&loo of lDCll"'eUla~t lb• a.x le.ty Hnd h111ubm\U.ed 1.01),e pc'Op!e I■ Uliallora. 
esaopl lo p&J"OCr&pll I, of Oklloa 1r.o, of NcClola'o eocle, 1oul \~Mb • 
eooal7 olecl.too, ao4 Dul a C!hf or mu11fotpal •lt1e·llon, or Hhu,1 oloclloo. 
I lllln'c Ille i,1, -\nlel\!oo ol lh - lo dlap( .. •• - ol lM 
T•t10,y·lflb. 0.1enl A...-blr, 0 tor I.be ~rpoM uf tac"MID• Ibo s.a 
l.-r7.'• ta tbu- •1roa ur propc,111.loe wh!Q laTOlw• le II u 1 ...... of 1M 
amoun, of I.ax N1q•lred ,,, be,.~, Ille rttbt. al •oaMa 'lo"°"••'-'•· A•r 
olbw -.ell• ....U ~1 •"-• .. tbo e1uN of Ille•-
abo•• Q\IOl.-4 • 
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U Lhlli con,troct.Loa 11 lDOOrrect, I-.. t.bhtk o/. DO lulaooe la •blcll 
WCMNO eo11ld .-ot,e udar tb• prorlaSont ol I.be olaa• •bo•• qu.OMd. f tblat 
lbe •omen baTe 1.be rtrbt. \0 •oWI upoa tbe que1tloo ol u\ablltbb.l' • fl"M 
library. 
I■ re,ard '° &.be third pa.rL of 101.11" queutoo, the law app1ar1 to be 1lleal 
SecUou 14 ud lfl ot cb&pW,r .13. or tbe Twealy•four\la C.t-oenl .A...-bly, 
J,t"0•14• ,be muaer otna,1011-be publlomeuUNI.OMTot.eduponon Lhe b.i· 
lot Stcl.lo> 14 OOD\.empla&.N lha, \beC'>GaUtat.loa.al ........ torot.ber pab-
Ue ....,"',.. 1GbmhLed Lo Ute l"o\e of &.be p,op1e, :ahall be pu\ apoa tbt •m• 
ballo1o&.ba1.000Lato1tbe ll•t.ot 1bec•odld1tet. ALLhetlme ot lbt1 HM"tm~otol 
ehap&.fr 31 ot tbe .... ol \he T-.ent1~8.t~ Otllf'ra.l AMC1Dbl1, ao prJ'F.D 
wu rn..-Je for dlffereo\. batlo~ for the women who nl&J ob00te to •ot.e, aor 
wu &DJ proYhloa mlde for ••1 Np1.ut.e ba.'lo&. 'bos. If I.ht propo1!Lloo l1 
prbaLed apon tbe b.JloL w'itb I.be )bl or caadldalel for ci1,7 om ,er,, and 1.beH 
b11loL1 are clv.Ja \0 t.be W.Jflil!D •01.er, aod pu1, h1 &be •m• b>•. tL would 
~ laposatble IO wll wbe1.her 1b1., womea 'f'OWld fo,&h•offl:,en of 1h• C'h.y or 
DO\. If t.hn womea areeallllecl lO vo&.e., Ml \blak \bey.,.., tbto h becom4'11 
I.he du\y ot \be eloc-Uoa. offlcert IO pro•td.e a rne-&n.e wher1b1 tia,b 1'0l,OI may 
be made •ffecU•• 
I will au,-,-, tb11 lb& bo.t\ ••rout. of lh•4llemm,I• \0 bu·e a aamber ol 
ba\J.oll IUU .. II:~ Dpotl which \bare II 001.hlnr b1.n lbe J--'Npoeih.loo l,O Lho 't'O'«lrt. 
TbeN billoi. cao be 11..eo &o \be womea •bo wot.e. They caD be pgl la lb• 
•me t.llol boa. There le DO anf•\roed ,a Lb.la i.o •aJ pcnon Toe rlrbt• 
of 1h, womtn wbo •ola •'"' prJ1oe<.•Led1 1t'f0t.•t. i• ,-l•en \0 1.beir •ot.,,, and I 
Lhllik •a •b ane&.bod b le b1rmon7 w11.b \be•plrh ol \bl la"• al\.hoa.,b \.here 
II DO dlr«i\ pr,nhloa up11D I\. YouN \ruly, 
3'1.LTO>f RE.IILZY 
Atltimty-(i1Jiff1al. 
TOWN 00UN0IL-VA.0~oY Ono••-" lllo ,-w&I ol0<b<>a 10 
I.U a •M&Dl"J hold• for the remainder of tho 
u.n•spi.Nd i.rm. 
DD MOIJtl:a, lo•a f"ebTUa.ry 1.3.1!~7. 
Jhulrno .t(tllu, }j,,1, ('ourtfy ,.1ttl)""¥, }'on~(~ l•N'O.: 
Dua 81a-Yoor fawor of \he 41.b lo•L a, band, en1 while I am ln dut.7 
bouad undllilr t.h• lnw \0 eh• •rht.8a 01,lnlona to ,1ou •• counLJ auorae1 
upon ao7 ma1.Ler Nl•t tac '° lb• dbcba,re of \be datlH or your, mcc. l\ 
reqall'ff 10me t!\ret.cb of imacloat.lua t.o 1eo ho,r Lba 11uo•doa of &Illar • 
•aic•nc1 la 1be L-1•a eouao.U ponalo.t W\b.edat.le■ of 7ooroffk(.'I. Th• Polnl 
•PN •ble:b ,ou uk •1 opl11lon maJ bo 1ummarlffl at follCJ••: 
A memt,,,r ol lbe ktwn oouacll ,-11aed 1hor\ly IM!lora 10 auaaal elff!-
1lon.. AL euch Mlllllal eJectlo:J, MIQtber wa, olec\ed io fi.11 th• Y&(&DCJ 
oaa,od, b7 \ho re.l,1natloa. Tbe quNl1oa LI wbeLher lbt one \hu, elect..s 
~old• tor: lhe aauplreJ len0 ol Lh• \.nn\M •bo Nlla•ed., or oa.1y •aUI Lb• 
••xi uaga1 eleotlva. 
Arl.lolo ft,NCtloa l I or \be c»o1Ul\ld011 ot Ua• 1\&Le. u ••ll M Ntlloa 
U$'7 of McCla!.a'1 eodo, P""O•lde LbaL oa• appointed t.o 811&.•acanc11ball 
hold t.he offlc. un,U 1.h1 neX\ aoaiiat eleetloa... h allO pro•ld@1 Iha\ la al) 
.. 
cooaly ouro1, b.J 11:1 wle Uable for ta1h •l•l'J ualeN 1he ala.LO.'- ao proY1d•. 
I lad aol one word 1a I.be 11.a1uc.e wbleb. b1 lmpHoa1.lnn ••••~ l1wUca""'• 
t.bat lbe OOUD' 7 llhall be llabl• t.bere!or. The ONDIJ h •ad• ll•ble IOI' oo• 
blllf or \lie •IM'J' of 1be J..adre- ( ieoLlon 170.) h J1 made U.tbl• t ,r lbe pa7 
of&h1j1Jror1 ("\.t:tha 779.) Tbe chrooao.U 1,,.•po,u&ble tJt" t.he pa1ot 
U!ie e!wk, t.al.loa i~t.) bll\ DOWbtN do J l!l 1d &nf ptOYltloa N11UtrJnjf lbe 
oounlr \o pay• Nl•r7 IO \be marabal aocl, l■ m7 JiaJp,c\, \b,e, ooau7 b 
iaOOlllf.ONrll•t>• for loh• •ilt.rJ of \be mar.baJ; aordo I \blbk, undtr 
IOCl-10D 1l5, I• &be tnanbal, u el&<"Utfve otnc.r or \be CIOU"'-~ Adi.led IO .. ,
,alary. He ma1 reoebe u ma.Nb•I ta•b ••1•'7 a• Ille cl17 OOUDOll b1 ordt-
11.afH'e dlre .;t-11 bur. Ible la a mau.er w-u.b wbtcb the b •l"'d: ot 111p..;"1t0r, baa 
MMbla• to do, Yoan rwptn.fu11y, 
MILTO!'f l<S.MLEY, 
A """-'llnncl. 
Pll.f.CTJCJI AND PBOOEI>t711.S DJ:POIIITlONI- Bow lotler9 ,op• 
'°'1' or comni.l,,elODa to take d.-poa.1 llou 11.d..d.N-..-I by eou.ru 
ua for.p e<,,uu.riN t.o lb• prope,r coune or per~ 
aon• ha thil ooun"1'7 a.r• to 1M e.xacule4 ~ 
la Uall at.a...,_ 
oa XOJNU. Febru v1 11, Ul9"J. 
O..:,n 8JR lo rwpoaM w 7our r-,que,\ f,)r lntorm•l.loD In rtit•"" i.o &he 
Prv•lalolt• ot 1•• 1n ,h!J 11.a14 •bo•hr lhe maoa.er In •blob ten.en roe•· 
"°rJ' or oomml••l001 I.O Uk.• df'lpoalUODI addruNtd by 00Ur1.t lD t.n-et,n OOU■• 
&rt• IO &he compe,eal-.oovu la \heUatied &taw-a,are to he ~xecuwd 1■ &.bl• 
1\a•e, •hlcb tofotmatton la d Mll"Ud hy d11 deprarLG)enL of ,ut• at. Waab, 
tor10a, I bee 1,, •1 •• hau ao pNTbloa.t of law la \bla ,1a•e dlNCtl•r bo• 
1uob oommlak>H t1h1II be ex•u&.ed. 
Our Uat'JIA!I are expllch. I■ rq,a...S IO tbe m&aNr of &akln1 d11t?!)tt~ 
IO be ued la \be oourw of our owo 1tat.e. ·w1u•n leiloera roaatory or oom• 
mlHloa. •r• Mat b7 oou.rw la (,>rel1• ooao\rl• \o 1&\:1 depoattloo. I■ \hla 
Ila.ta. \bt7 11tD■ll7 oontala dlreo.'1001 M 10 \be maanor In •bfrh the depotl· 
t.lone 1ball be l&k"n, u well•• &be a11i1.bea1.14."&lloa &ber"\'lOf• wblcb dlr,cUou 
.,. I llowed bJ tb• per OG lekl .. lbe depoolllono Tbe clerk OT jodp of 
an, oour, o' Nt~ord, or- riotary pllhllc, o• 1.oy pt-"9011. ba•lair aut.horlt7 10 
ad.ml al...,. o.11b-. ma7 be te!ec'-Od, f'l~er by bll l11,IU•'-111al oamo a1c1 om-
olal ll-Jl~, or b7 1.1,, name of omoe of 1ucb penoo, I.O Lake dtip191tloo.e. 
l • lbt abM■oe of dlreo loo. u L> \he m uaer o( tak:lq depoll&lou. \" 
mu■• uNd in our own ooun, woul4 b4i tbe oae adop~1 wbtcb 1.1 u fo11o-w1: 
l"irr1'.-Tb• capt.to■• 1&.atlar \be aalho.-t17 ■Dder •blcla \he dei»ddo■ h 
Mt.Ilea, •ltd tba, &be •hHN wu duly produced. ■won and e•amloed, and 
1.ee\l8ed u follow,~ 
(Thea lollo•• Uae la1erropt0rt• wblela .,.. aoa, wt,h the oomml11!oa. 
wrht.ea ou, O->DNOuU•ely, ao,J the •n•••n l.berelO wrtu ... ha•adt&iely 
aod•,-th -b, -pecll•el1,) 
.-.1.-Tbo wbole dopoollloa obould tbea M Nod 10 tbo wit.._ aad 
be 1ubtorlbe \be--■ alld acala •••r tba1 t.b• ._ • .,.. made &bf"rel■ .,.. ....... 
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ID other wordt. haTlor jotaed or beoom• a member of It.DJ' corp>ratlo■• 
be agr-'td IO t.be ardclta of lnoor poratloa. a ad a irr,e:t IO be bo11ad bJ 1ucb 
a mtndcaeo'- u may tbc-,..,ioet be adop1 e4 la &.be tn&oaer pt'O'flded. la lh. 
a r<lclff ol 1-pO,"atlon, ...,d be b boand bt Lbe ameaded a rtlcleo o11....,,.. 
porall<ln ae docuall7 N II lbe......, ba! been a1op<ed bo!JN bl-·• 
me.a,bt-r ol 11leb, C'OrJ)Ont.t!oD. 
la Catie, boweYt·r 1 there :Uno pro,hlon ta &be &11.lcln of lDOOrpora\Joo 
for 1.be amtndmcni. tber.ot, or In cue th• a rnaoilmeni referrod IO 111 7t11.1 
••• aol made In &QC"ordaQce wh.b the prod•lom of tbe arllolu, a dlffeNat. 
ra • mun bo appl!c:d. Tl:t.e anlclN of laoorporat.loa aN la 1bo na1.are of a 
ecatr.d bctwttea tbe. or,-..n.lul-loo aod &be mt!mbort. 87 ,:ich a r\lcliN a 
member • rt1bie mue\ be determlaed. A membtr hM, or b pren.mtid IO 
h&\e, tome •llbiihnllal rlcbu la. mu&.ual baatlH. IDIQl'9.DCO u,ocfatlon. 
HI■ rlgh14 are doL,rmlnud b7 the c~l)tr-.i•l1 whlth I• 1-be ardtlM of laoor-, 
J.10r11tlun4 Tbe cootrM'I. <'HDOL to cbaaf'(d whbmu hlJ HMDl ao a• \0 
make a,, a1dlt onal burdea:tor Li1blllt!a upon A!m.. lncroadnr Lhe anaual 
daN from I IO~ ls aai a4dl1.loaal bcrden 
Your ltqu!rJ doet DOI t\ale •bet~er t.bo a meadm~nl &o t.ho a r1.lclet of 
looorpon.1.1011 lacroatln,r ,be annual due• •u made la p1,tt11aocc, of thf! 
pl"()vlsL.,n.s uf the o,-frlna l ar1kfo1 of h::ioorpJr,ulr n, o.- not. to '1J1 01,lalru, 
It the ••u~AJ1oen1. were m•J• In pur,111nee or \he a11lh1r ll1 Q'IH.o In th• 
artlc' .. of laoorpc:,ratlon1 eM'b stoc'lbolder l• bland Lhereb/, whether be 
t'0Wd fllr aueb amu1:taen1, or ~ol B .. :,. oa Lbe c.,,b~r baeld U \bere ••re DO 
pruTbloa In ~ anldN GI la,cg;rporat!o■ b1 wb!cb the ta.me c.JU.ld be 
amended, 1b fl all1 a.me:admenl. !mpo.lnt • .-rwalotr bun!en upo, tbt tlo:'k· 
bo)dor wu\llJ no\ be bla4la.,- upon him wlLb0,11, bit &itSQU l bnrot.o aod Ibo 
• ldlllona l dua t•&i,not be lf.li1,tally oollocwd, 
Your• rap1cLfu1J1, 
lJIL'l"Oll I U:ll:Ll:Y, 
.11<onwp-a..m.l. 
NOKINATION8 FOB OFFIOll BY PBTITION----8e•oral poreona may 
be ncuuln ~ted by- Ui. ..._. pet.iUOD without. a la.rpr Uet of 
,.. ,c.. n en lhaa oae D011UJU1t1on would reqW,._ 
O£S 1Jouu :s1 Iowa. Febrwer7 tO. IS,7 
11 .... Q, V 1'"'1!,, 'malt(~ 
O&AR Sift- Your requt t\. tor mf •le• • \lpc)II the laqulr1 of Mr. McChiN 
I\ baad l'be Q.UNlioo of Mr M~ lure lDTOh'• \.be ooutr1,1c-ttoo of Lbn 
followlar .:tau .. la Metloo ~. eb&f>t.ff 33. ~ ot U e T•ea1y-f.:;ur1b Ge:aer • ~ 
~ nembly , Yla• •• NomlDatJoc1 or eaAdld• W• f\. r om~, IO be l lled by l.h• 
e?C::lOl"t c.f a c.lly , 1'0••• prwclKt or ward, 1nay be made by noe1Dal1oa 
papen, alped ta t he a.crrc-r•i. for eacb e&0dld at.e by oat, I•• than t, o 
qu.allfted Tutt•N of uld <"iLJ, LO•n, prectacL or ward.•• 
The qurutho 11, "heLbt r , wbeu a ... o.m• • for a,-e dHl'"rea, offl.CN are 
OD the --• aoeloai.ioa pa pt"r •, II It neoeuar, ror '11.e •ai• 10 be attrM4 bJ 
Ah1 dUreNol per,oci-. or Lea••-- for .wh oeadldfdoe named, 
l tblali: tbe DOmloWota ,-oer• may be,, mad• OG\ ao u 10 1eclade oaadl• 
da ta tor maJQI", oouocUmaa, NOord+r • Dd ,~•urer apoo tbe ••-- papen. 
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ud U 1111:nc 4 by W Dor me-re qa..tlled •lecton, tbe noi::ralna\lon paper• •re 
1111m lc-.01 Each ,ta.er. ha. elfecl, Nq110.\9 lhat •acll of tb• pe'l'IOCI 
aaaed r,r \.be rwi,ecnln omc.• be pi..c..t ap(Jll I.be b&l!oi. ·rce aomtaa,loa 
of GM doa cot. eoatUCl •1\h lb• IIODl aadoo of lbe Olllen a.poe 11- .a.ee 
uclu,~. ll• olpo t'or .. .,., of 1ba _.,. Lbu p1.- up,a Lile lloll•', 
&.ad -.cb c. t Lb.f) -.ad Id.ate. .,.. pre.en\ed b7 tcD ()I' more pvllODI tft•l.111' 
•uc~" ~=,· N Ahl 1b•t. aoy aaadtda\.o oam..S on lh• paptn h•• lue than 
1-e:D elcotn UJtder eac,b c:l1"C11ma\at.eo11, ftere LI aoiblac la 1he la• pNHDI• 
UII• one alpl.Dc \hn D srJ..aM!oa papen f~ ••1"-r from .i.o 1lpt■1 • DOml-
aatJoa µaper for \t'9U11Nr, or COQ■dltD.aa, o, NOOr4er, aod there b "DOlb .. 
lag wbtcb t , aD ftnd wblch requ:!ree • Npa.ra\4 ~per Cor ekb 8114Udat.e 
umcd l do oo, ,hto.k I\ rtqalNt lh.1 p,e, ILlonan, H u11r-i.d. la Mr 
M.cc..::h.,._,. h: Uer. Yo-on Napc-cLfllll)', MILTON RtJu,,:v, 
.t 'lonoq-(l<nnol. 
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nuw,ber of lnm1te. duri.oa- the preced.Lnc quart.er. In the boephala ror \he 
!CNao t.be nu.mber ot lam.aw on the 15th da., ot Mieb month I• LI.ken u t.he 
••era,e fol' th& month, which Lt 1.be bull uted lo drawtnr theapproprlatlon,. 
(Section 2177.) 
Tb• la.aruaro, 11 to· ea.ob pupll la 1a.ld to,\ltutloo/' a, fouo.d lo tec1.lou 
2776 aud 2783, 11 dllfel",;ta\ rram the langua,re approprlat.ing for \be curren1, 
e.zpeaete of Ot.l)er la.U,ut.lOQI. It. wlll be not.toed. i.oo, that. &be approprl&e 
tloDt tor tbeotber la1thul10Q1 ba,ed upon tbe number lo U\l'od&oce, a.re 
made for &.bo aoaer• I •uppor& or the 1nma&.e._ (See1.lon1 91&, !~1. 2717, 
2&1i.) In r egard I,() tbu 111La 1-e lndu,trlal i1Cbool1, \he &pproprlatl!)a 1• 1,-s per 
month for ea--h bl7 and l'lrl aN.u.a.ll,- ■upp,rtlf'd In 1u<:b tchoo11. Tbta, ln 
effect., ll a rean .. 1 tlppor\ fund 
The fuod, bo•e"or, ap1n•opr1al.ed under 1ectloa 27i6 11 001. eo 1t1l~d, and 
le for• 1peclnc purpoo. ro uo.rtat11 lbl1 purp>ec, we mun look a•. o her 
1,•-,tlu:11. Tbf're It a wru.at 1lmllarit1 la r4'(a.rd t.o tbe p:-ovJ■tons ror tho 
coUeJiCit t ,r lbo bltnrJ an:1 1he lu•& •cho>l fo· Lbe do1f. S.·~tl>a 2177 
mllr:1•1 an appropriation II lO mutt the ordl11ar1 e:a:pea, • or tb, ln11t tutloo, 
laeluJlc.r fu,.r,:lturo, h<nlu, teboul 1ppuuu111 compeo-.nton of oftloore aod 
t.eacbert." la l('<.tloa 21(1:! Lbe worJ, "employe.,11 occurt JI, 11 provided: 
''Enry dear aod dumb cltl¥f'D of Lbe 1\.il&.e 1hall be en&ltlod to ncelve 
au eJu('1t 01 at .. id lanlt.it.loo u tho e.x~o.o or the 11.&te.'' l':3ectlon 
2na) !itmtla,. provt•lo~• are maJe tor &ho blLDd (~tho 2187 J 
1.'oe mAll.11or of pr~vldlnic for th, clotblag and L"'aO.eJ)OrUUloa 10 the 
lotthutlon 111 found In -ec~lon 271H, •• amended bJ cbapt,·r 60, •ott of the 
T"ootrthlrd <h.•Ber"l ,\Nctnbly. beetloo 271ft coatemplat.e1 1ha\ artlclta 
may be manufa-:tul"l:d i,ad IVld, &ad there lt laad ooan&eLed wlLb the Iott.I• 
tutl m upoa whl<'!b I ock aod JltOJuc. &rie r&la !d. Approprlatlon1 •re made 
by aearly ~"ery lf'ON'&J ai.tem >lJ for• repair fuod, for forahure
1 
bNldlog, 
et1 (See cbapkr 139, ~le Ttfeo1.7.fH\.b Oeoeral AIN'Dbly, chapter 1!9, 
act., Twc,o&.J••lxlh Oeoeral .Au.-.mbly.) 
Taklo~ all t.beae 11.atu\.tll 11:1,d MctfoDI torether, I tblolc t.he t.erm 1.cur--
rent. OXl)(.'o.a..'' M It. oocur, 111 Metlou 1'776, relat.e.a a lo.11e to the oo,t. ~r fur,. 
ot1blor food, and to wbat. ma, be ambraced wlthtu t.bo "'-"rm, ,. boa.rJ of 
,he 1>uplll "'blle tbe1 are lo M"t.ual au.e.odaooo upon tbe 101\lt:J.tlo:1." h la 
oot, • reoerA.l t.apporr. fund wblcb oan be uted for 1b, &'Oae.r•I p:.1rpote1 of 
tbe lo1t.lt.utloo. h ii &o approprtatloa. or a.15 per quarter for each puptl lo 
the lanitut.loa. B•t. oo av11!"0prlatlua ts made for one not In tho 108t1. 
tutloo. lt a chlld were there for one day durlor &.be quarter, h, would 
be an abturd proJ)Otltloo LO ooat.t:nd \bll. the la8thut.lon could, under 
t.hltMctloa, draw the lula •~. th)a.me .. If It. bad booo t.hen.t durlor 1.be 
whole quar1.er. 
lo my JudgmeDt., lbe la1tllut.lOD l1ooly juJ1.l0ed ladnwlai'for\.beac~u&l 
Ume t.bat. the puplUI are h au.end•Dee. Tblt, to ett'ecLt 11 1.be -.me a, Lbe 
a vera&'• number to at'8adaace durhi' \he qu.rt.er. Pupil. uodO'QbWldlf 
come a od ro; .ame eat.er durla& 1bo lut of t.be quarter; tome who are 
preeea1. a, tbe flntt. nf Ibo quar1.er ldvo af"4'" a few week.• or a.few da.1•- 1 
do not eee botr t.he a umber enrolled can be made t.be bult 
Suppoo oa the too md d1y of a quari.er 1001t.udcai. "ere &o depar,after 
be.101 lo 1.h& laaUt.utlc·n oalJ ODe day durl.ar the qu.td'ter ; at d 1uppoee on 
tbe lt.1t day of the quarter 100 dllJereat atude.aY were &o enter tbe ecbool. 
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TDeD a cue would ~ pruoakld wbu.., ,00 puptle wo11ld M, ea.rolled and 
were only lo ~wal at.teodaace oae da7. la •u..:b a ea.e, 1 do aot. tblak &oJa 
ooe would eo:1tend Lb.at. a7,~IO abould be dr,1,,ra from tbe ,.,.~ &.reawry for 
1be cur~a\ e.xpea.lN of 1ucb puptl• Yol1 lf •• .Jopt 1.be t.b&OrS tb•l tho 
lll1'1tlmum number Of 1t.11d.eol1 eorollod it I.be ba•h, IL wv11.IJ 1Md \.<) 1ucb a 
re9g_lt.., howovel" lmu>rohable In a~t.wa! e1perlenoe 1t mlgb1. bit. 
When a pupil b, DO\. lo at\tQdtnw o:,tMai 11 oeoded tor ibe curr$Di 
~pe.Mee or t.ba\ p111,,11, and tb.111 appllot to ,he dme 11upU1 art ablienl. oa 
v•c-•tlon. The ordluar.,. exp••G~, th1t1lde o' \be 00.rd of tb" µ~pll•, •~ 
mu uoder o\ber provHtona of t.be ,~,u~ 
I uttd.,niL&nd h, la clalmt'd tb•t the c1Ut.>m of draw·nQ ror tbe tUa'l'lfl.lUU) 
numhc!-r of pupil• all e-.td ln11tll. itloa ob\&ln ,,J prlf;ir t,,o 1.be adortlcn of N& 
t.lon %:'~, and t..bo p,hr1141c, lo •ald ,ec1.l011 • 1 tbeap11rJJlrll\'loa 1ball be drawn 
quartl1')V on t.be ro,qul■llJoo nl t'lo b.>ar1.l of t.r1Ut&eeof lhe la.,Utiu,lon lnibe 
utu•l manner," au1ihori aN a 1.• ntJauall m vf laid cu1ti..1rn. I do nu\ t.blolt thl.9 
lof reoco can be (lrawn. Th• m&oiu,r o' dra•ior 1.hrow1 no ll1h1o •bat, 
eoe•a Ufl4.1Q \ho aa:aount tbali 1balt bo drawn. 
h bu been 1ur•rn1t.,d tbat uoJ~rtbl1,001H11.ctl.>nul the law 1.bcuwould 
oo\ be •unlclcn\ h.u:ad1 for 1.ho 1upporL (If tbe IHtltutlon Tblt 11 a m1~W'r 
\ha\ mutt be cte~mnlned bf \bft l!!j'.lthl\aro, I o&D o.1ly lnerpr,1. lb• l•w 




APPJU.LB tN 011.DCD!AL OA8E8 BOND NOTICE A derendAnt In 
a criminal (,... i1 not entitled to ha liberty upan a,vtns a.a 
a ppeal bond u.n1 .. h• a.1,o "" .. notice of appl&l. 
Dr.a MOIN'D, Iowa, 1-'ebrua .. , 26, 1 't97. 
W~ 7'. CA.anllt111d, rr.,., Co11nly Atfol'Tl('JI, ~rl l"""Ji, lttll'd: 
DSAR SrR-YO\lr t&vorof \be 24th !oitt. a\. baod, dMlr,nr my Ol)lQlOo 
upon the oaee 141.a~kl lo ,our letter u folio"•: 
1• 1n tho ea,e ot tbe ,qlulc , .• E. J Ohl"'V""', tbe defo11dant., •f~r ba•lar 
been aent.eoeed lCI! I.be penlt.eotlary for t.h• term of \hree years by t.be di.,. 
trkt. court. of 1.bh county, O.lod an •PP"&l bond and wu re1eued by t.be 
■htn·la' o!l the clo!rk1• a"'i08pt1nce or Ntd hood, i.bou1h no notice or 1,ppeal 
bad, or bu to t.bll day, bbenNned oo ehhflr tho olor'lt or mJt! lt. ldbould 
the clerk a.ooepi. I.be lnn1I, or t..b1 1herlff' reloaN the prlloaer uader th• 
clrcum,u.nc.? 11 
Thia qu ,.uoo ~•• beoo pro1eat.&t-t tom.• a a umber o! t.tm•, and bu aleo 
boon preeeol.Nt ~I eomft of 1.be dl1t"lct. oourtl Soctloo •~ of I.be oode 
provld• bow apP:!e&I• m ,, be Lakon. Section 4524 provld6t •hen It 1ball 
be deemed to ba ·· l'tken, h It ooly wben tb• 11otlC4111 required la --,ctlon 
452-4 ha•• beeo ~-tv&d and flied In I.be orttce of lh• clerk or ih, coart In 
wblab the Judcm91nt. wae rendered, wlt,b evidence or I.be aervloe 1.bereof, 
eadorted. Lbereo, j>r aones.ed tberet.o1 Lb.at. ao appea1 tball be de.mecl &o tM 
ta.ken, Tbere 1, P,ot. a 171table la I.bf! l•w a.o7whe,. •b1cb authorb• • 
clerk. t.o a,ecep1, bo1:ad or ball 011 appeal, unleN Lbtl appeal bat bHa tMCea. 
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'Jbe qau,toa mtrb& ar1H wbetbt-r ,be 1urot7 on 1.b• bond wo,ild be 
liable. •hen ao apptal b .. ta.ea taken, but a&. all e.-eau. ao clerk b.a.it .. 1 
riJblto.,..poa boed•blchlnota>tboriaedb7la•, aadbeqhtmahlllm• 
Rlt liabl• la.,. a01 lojarJ 1bould N11Ult t>.c.t:N t~. h ll a •tc•oa 
pn,ctloe wb1cb I Gad bu obl41Ded la dU!'erta\ pane of the II.ale. Wao7 
clerk• bave oner tUt.d their an,to&loo called tO 1-be mauer, a.cd bu·e 
... umfll.l 1.b•1, h wu &be ril'bl. aad proper 1,btnr IO do. I ba .. kao•a cuee 
\o be k•P' out of Lbe 111precae o,iarL for a yMJ> or more wb.Ue U.emao .,., 
OIi\ 0G bood.1 a.od DO •P~•l \&Cea. The.re . . ...... era1-...rrom JOVO•a 
OOWUJ wbere I.he .... (IQea\lOD ... ra.l.eitd, 
Uadt r &be clrcumet.aaoee, I would d~mand of the clttll l.bat be t•u• a 
m1U.hout torthwJtb to eead Cblaarea to 1be peaheotlary ln IM'!QOrd&neewltb 
the judcmt'Dt.. It be retUNe, •bleb be probahlJ •lll DO\ do If bWat.teDL'Oa 
t., •lltJ t() Ul.e law, tb.1-G I would •urre.i. ,u, JOU; applJto , ... CIOGl'1.W &.b• 
ju4p of Lbe OOU1.t for wblcb Pf"OYlaioa. it mad• Ja eeciloo ~. aad obi.Ila 
• peNmrLory ordtr 61recllnr Lbe clerk &o f•u• Lbe mtutmu,. 1 Ufldent.and 
tblt bw been done In one or t.wo cue1 ta the dlurlot. courl, aad o•ery ,tru• 
the order b&1 bMn madit. Tbe 1upr•me rour\. bu no jurltdklloa ot a c ... 
uo1U not toe of appm1: 11 MJned. to \be e&.ee1 rderred co frum Joor ooa.a11 • 
wblch ••re llq_oor oa ... , .. toQG.,.. \be oou.1'1. f\MIDd theN wu oo notlot or 
&J>VN,11ened, tb.eouee weN dltmlaaod becaUN the rourLhad nojur'• lclion, 
h l1 an a btord po1hlon fur an offloor &o claim the rl1b1. to 1.!e up a c.,. 
b7 dolor an unau\borl.utd. ac, •btr6 aehber th• dl11.rlc, eou.n nor &.ht 
aupt"t ut eoun. caa ba•• jurlfdlc\!oo.. WtN [ you, I wu11ld preMa\ t.ba 
ma,1, · lrlndlJ to \be oltrk, polu out bl.I tl"ft)r, arid coa"1oce blm U I n,.ld; 




UOIITB.ATJON IIOBOOL J:LEOTION• NOT BEQl7IIIJl:D •v•o hi 
independent tchool dlat.rict1 haflns 18,000 UUL&btianu.. 
Da ll"v1w~ lo••· \fa.rob. :sl l'M,1, 
n,.,.. 11,,..-, .'><ilu, ·'•I"""....,., .t l"'bk ,...,,_,_, 
0£.AR bLR-Y<.ur ft.Tor of the 2d ID'iL, •L band, l1I wbkh you dMlre m1 
oploloo upoo the foll<.,wtnr quoe\lon: 
.. t.1ecL.oa 3, chapt..- re oft.he 1•,r•of &be Yt1htoer:tb GoD4tr&l A1Hmbl7, 
pro•ktler a ritCl•t,pr of elttior-1 tor echool ,1te1lom beld la lodepeode11\ 
dbtrkh ba•la• a pvpul•tloa c,( 1.$,000 or o,.--r, now I• force. alJd dON l\ 
appl7 lO .ctiorl t leulou beild h:11 ■uch It df'perdeu dt..t•lelat If 10, In wba1 
••1 <tr maorer ■ball lb& Juda• phlw1de for tbo retep1ton of bA1lou from 
•o~r• wbote oam• • do not •1 JW'&r oo Htd .-..cla'ry ll~c.?" 
Prior \0 I.he aeluf l!RM>, 1-M.-.wu•o•taU;it••bJ.cb m1d•1he ,....,·.u,.,tlrJa 
law appllc.able \0 achool electkDll. S,~ool a!octSOCI, 91:>called, w1ira IKJ& ooa• 
tldtNl'd In r..U1.7 elea;.loo1 ta &be NaN I.a wblc-b Lhe Lena h coau11oo.l1 u,od, 
4i~Ma" r~ JJ.w,glu,utn.. ~ Iowa, 218.) Tbo Ja,r did no~l"l"qulre tbe •ote LO be 
\&keo by b&Hor. lo lb• ele..:tloo of ~bool dlrec&..1r• or ,he d••Lermtaatlon of 
othu IIHlllODI. 
RILPORT OP' TBE: ATTORNl'!'t"-01!:SUUl. 
POWSB8 o:r T:U IITATS - 1 ~y ooPTalOB'r THS PIIOl'OS&J) 
OOD:S and lh• aano\al.lon• cf Ilk• .... - 9 . Cuiao\ 
p ... ,. oopJ'rishl law 
Da Mono::11, tow• Marek 6, Ullt1, 
1 11 K Rccri-.S s.-ctdarJI J'.Jlnl (\"1tntkfR, "'""' l(,;(11t•, /',IV!f,• J ""D£Aw 8m:_lt, ~plt.ance wtlb 1b• reqUII\ of Lb• jotauomm\Lt.oof ,he 
NDllte .a.ad lbe bcN.M c,f rep,.,.n&a\.l'l'ta,ol•b chyo~ areNC"NWJ.l 1ubmll 
to 1°" 11.....,1lb m, oplnloo upOD \be lolloW'lo,r ,u..ilo•• propD mdod 
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Ba, \he IIAWI • rlfb• LO c,op7rlrh, \he propooocl oodo, whb OllllO<a\lOU 
of th• Hme. and bow far w1lt 1ucb cop1r1eb\ proLeo-L trom prh·aw ooape,-
\JUoa In he ••le:.~'° u 10 Ill• rt1bi ot I.be •t.a1a IO,_. a oop1rlcln, la•. 
h bu bee• betel a oop7rl1bt. ca.aoo\ M ... 1aloed u a rlcb&. azlni•I a1, 
common law. ba1, uh n:IIY lo tbe Uott-ed StAt.et, 1t. depeod, wboll1 upon 
\he l•rWa\lno of co■I',...._ 
lnc<do,, • • l'<tn, 8 l'-ro, '4ol. 
JNJ.,,h r . • VllAMt.dt"r, I!$ U, w.1 !.U 
Tbere .,.. a number of deabloaa ol &.be C.dtral ~llrl.t holdiar lb.al to 
~,.. • 00P7"1b1 one mu, brt•r btmMlf •tricllJ •tibia Ltie prorll,ior.e ot 
1-l:.e ... , <,f OOGl'ren. wblch It '°"ad la acciloa ,~2 of \ha re•laeJ 1ht.u1411 or 
1-be Uott.ed Sta\.M. Some or the decttlor1 are Ja•tly 1ubjecL IO the criLI• 
elem Lbat &ell) Nrl'OW and UlJIM-ral ........ taken la boldl•r ,ti., to MCDN 
&.be beaelh ot a oopyrlabL. ooe mu-11 eomply ll~raUy and leC:ha1oaUy whh 
•••rJ pro,·t,loa oft.be ,i.,ute. 
,.\ du:1b& bu beea 1111rH'4d to lla.Jlb , . \filflCAatff, l:S u . 8 . !«, •• IO 
•b-'IMr ti.a •1614 can be the ~er ot a to117rt,b1<. b7 &be •M of I.be foJ. 
IC1WlD£ lancu•s•: 0 Ttri• U•t4Ji c-anoo&. 1 rove,rl1 be CAllfld II cl1.l,tn o1 Lhe 
Unh.ed S1at .. or a ,...i.ieot. 1.btreia, ac,r «uh! le. 1-.er he la a rocidU.loa &o 
foll wl>blo U>o dac,lpt.lo.o lo .-io.. •~tor 411&4, T-• 00p7rlJb• clolmed 
10 Ja,e bell!I h\:ea '"'" in-1 lfr DeWJt Jn tb• ,,rewoi. cue belnr • copyrirbt. 
·tor tbe 1\11\.4-11 1, i.o ho rerardtd Hit h br.J been acopyrlab\ taken ou.\ 1n tb• 
••~ of lb• •taw-, \Vb .. 1btr 1.be •t.te ,an &.ake cwt • oopyrlrh&. for lLMlf, 
or ooa.1d 1ajo7 lb• beodl ol OH U.kll'll OIIL bJ an lodlfidua, for 11. u tb1 
... ianoe <.f II chbea uf the Uatl-Od Sul.- or a rNldenc. ,~ettla wbo 1bould 
be tbe auLb()r of• hoo1r, it a qHtl.l4. n oo,t. ln•ol•ed lo &.he pN"1tDI, caN and 
•• tt,ftalo f oa, o -naklfftA~ IL ' 
The quftltton rallied, bat. DOI. dce1ded, In \bit muntr bq not t.,a 1lnN 
patMd upo:1 by t.be ,,1µremo court. 1'1.-.cbctcally 1pea1!:lar. the ,tawi W no\ 
a ohlun c,f I.be Ua.1\NI Bi.,,t..e.: a.e..Uber b a couaty, Dor uy mualdpal or 
poJIUcal corpora\loa, A corpor,tk>a orr•nlsed utder t.be law1 of a •l&Ut, 
t.ochnlcal17 11...a'lln., I• ao\. • olLhen u( the ■tat.ti or tbe Uolt.ed Stai.et, yet. 
.ti of lbt M laato bua \roll~ aad a1G1ldtrtd M el1.lu:r1of 1-b11:1 ■\ate for lbe 
JJU.ri• t10! b1 lllf aa a t.:o;a •t:a,111:t lbem, or ma ... talolae- u actl1 a ln \be 
fed• ral rourt"' 
'l ho ■tat.o. In lta ,ov.relga eapa.<.·lt1, m&J uwr1 prof.14'rl,1, N&I, peno11al or 
lce,itp,, ·~al: ii, r-aa ho lhe Mt!taee of a ri&'bt.; II may m&lataln &Q ac:t!oa la 
\b1 • r: .. of \tiot!\.ll~orl-be ftderal OOi.lN Ma penon_ •nd, befoN lbe l"•• 
•1and1 N a o laul•ldu11l. t ,·aa <-Oat)Ch'O (lf no 5rOUfJ 11rcu1c.t•o1, wb) 1be 1t1t.e 
may DO\ bt•come tLe .,..1cnee ol • ('C)pJrfcb.t., ard ••1 no1 own lb•~ or 
wt>, II mo7 not be •b• pn>p<lc,or ol u7 book wblcb bM bcloa eop7rlrbWld, 
11or- why, for 1b• purJ.c)M of ubt.alt.1111 a ~r,,rl1bt, 1\ 1hc,uld oot btt oomld• 
eNd a clLlr.en of the Unlt.ed Stale IM rt~llJ M a corporation ereatod by 
lhe 11u1horl'1 uf \be ■\.Ille. Tb-o •an-•tlon l.hal h ma7 l10l oblato a copy. 
rlchl- br.c&Q.N ll !a.cir, U:o okmon\ of clt.luublr, wllb all due deftire■M 10 
lbe h'ab autborl\.7 which ral•• the 11uery, dor• 101, <'~ntmead Utolt t.o m1 
iud•me11t, aad I moDOI rid mr•lf or lh• teella,111ia1. H<'II a t"Oe■VUeUoa of 
lhe 1ta\l:i1,,■ •oaJd be too \.ecllQ'ca,l a.o4 l.00 D&ITOW to .,.c-r bocom• I.he Mt• 
tlfd I• • of &.h• lud. 
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•~ and II 11 ll'ue Heb oompllatlaa may bl 10 orirloal at 10 ullllo Ille 
anlhor IO a aopJrlcb, o, _,.,,, ol <bo 111111 aad J~I dkplayod lo t.b11 
oomplla,100 aod a.aaJ1•i.a, b111, ■vcb. oompller oao obLAla oooop7rlcbL for \be 
publlcalloo of &he lawa 0017: nehher oou.ld the leclllalPJN oonfer aAJ auch 
ea:clul•• prhtlec• apoa him/' 
The lea.reed Jlid:1ect1a DO ag\borh7 for \IM 1a .. 1, ~ue above q11.oi.ed. 
aDd J Ind oo~• tba\ will u•\&1a h, •"• aad exoop1, &.b.u quc,i.ed abo•• from 
&inh "· .Mo.nt:A,,11,r, 
l b.aH obeentd tba\ \.be OIINI wblob eoea 10 bold tb&\ 1-ll• dealilma o1 
&.be• IPf'NI• roun e&DDOI be COPJrlched, .,. hued upoa I.be fa.cl th.t I.be 
ac~of ille l•alt.laure do DO\erpra1l1 a ... Lbortz.ibe •hlu\el or tbe 11ate c.o 
be oop7rl1h&.ed1 or b11tatul4 lndlcat.t 1,bai. t.be I••• 1bo1,1ld uot. be free to 
aa7 publl•ber. 
TA• ... ot , .. Amu. r: /'tUr, re)el,d. IO tbo repir~ ol tbeaupt"fMIM C J1lr1, 
ot t.be Uah.ed Ila._, Tee rl6D&.c,f Lbe N!lporler LO a oop7r11b1o 01 bla work 
wu rd()O&"D1:ud, bul IL .... held tba\. the l•rla1aUoa or oomrr.-. did aot 
aiJt.borbe \he NJNrler 1iO oo;,7rifbL Lbo optalon1 tl1ed bt Lb.a COJI!'', and 11, 
... uld tbu &ho ... ben o' tbe eoun., belac ta 1b.e emploJ or \M ro•ana• 
DMO.l. bad DO propr1el&rf laloef'Ut lo I-heir d.echloae, and ooold DO\ author .. 
lM Lbe Nlpo .. ~r t.o ,,0p7rlch\ the 1amn All ot Lho de~l•loa, wbtcb ba"e 
\INd laol{uare from wbh-.h 1, f• lmpllod \.bu tbt df'C .. ioa1 or 1b.e cou.n or 
I\A\g&N coald oo'I bl eopJrtcbLed, are bMed. upioa \ho fact lll•t lbirn ._ 
DO a\&IUUI a11lhorblar I.be Ame IO bo popyrlfbted. 
J11dc- Bluch.fl)rd ID t..bfiay'httfl l\ _4ty,n, 12'1 U. A, 811, NJI, " BLiL 
a1tbo11rh I.here u11 bo ao 001•1rt1h, of 1.he opln'on1 of t.l1e Jidpt or lb• 
work doeo b7 Lbem la lhelr ot11cla! capact11 •• Judlft• 1•1 1.bere li oo 
fl"OGod o.r pobUe po lc1 I• which• ,..po,Htr ,rho p:-t-pa..,.. a •ol•m• ol law 
reporw ot the oh.1u•aci .. r of lbu.,. io &hi• c.1.n, c-aa, to Lbe ah,enoe of a pr,r 
hlblwr11Lat.11Le, bd deberrtd from ob\&lolar a copyrifblo tor &be •olume 
wblcb •Ill 001'tr lhl maticr wblcb It tbe .rentl. ot bis lalellectual 1aboT, • 
• • 1 .. 0 lbOllfb the ... p ~r ••1 bo a tWOTD pabllo Ollloe.,., aPP"lated. 
b7 &be •utborlt7 of lbe OOllr\ ot wbteb be le mld:o 1be r111,urt.er, aad ••ea 
tbourh be may bfl .,_.14 • Dal"ld ••l•r1 for ht• laboN; ye& lo 1.be abMo:cNt of 
11101 ln'otbldoa forbidJlaar bha '° '8kti • copfrt•bl. terr 1.ba1. wb..icb Is tbe law· 
fal tlJbJtcl ot cop7rl1bt. ID btm, or rDMrviar a oop7rlch1 1,0 1.M irow-•ra-
m•a1o M tbo .. f6nM of hh •orlr:, ba b DO\ dtb&rrod of I.be 11rtvllter• o! 
taktnr 001 • oopyrl.-b, which would o\bc,rwt119 ezl•t. 11 
The eol• reu,a, &bea, for maklac • clittl1c~!oo Mt•Ma c,op1,trhU■c 
Ule lrlllll ol ,be loborol aJIJd,r• p,14 bf tbe 110•._ aadol a -p• ld bJ 
<be 11a1a, II U Wldeb-.1 pobllc p>llc7 U odor lbe Eocllah aulllol'lllm, ,bo 
•tat.e bu• proprietary lni.rc,el lo the fruli. of \he labort of lLt offlcJra I 
doub&. •ery mucb wh,tber this do~trla.• of p11bltJ pollc1 "tU •land 1be &eat 
of NMOat ud slnwtl'• lt II &bat ll thodld be a11onae.ed aad lWMned b7 tbe 
OOUN of th• Ualled Stat41 wll.b N'f ntN8 10 tbe pub!Jcnlon or Lbe dwl► 
tooe or I••• Of a •'--t.e. W1u•.,;, n01 Lhb J0c,1rlae annouac.-1 b1 nnh high 
au\borhy, I would h••• bell,ned tbu tbe l,ql•latore of a n.\4 wu the 
■ole Judcre ol wha, •boald be lbe pollc7 ot tbe 01610, or ,.bu obowd ... lor 
l~O - IDleNII ol Ito oWuu. 
S;fflly tbe rlrbt &O d~rmtne t.h• l-Ollcy of &be •l•l.(!i la pr,>mulruinr 
and pubtlJ;hloc h• o"n lawt wa.e ao1 rraoLed bJ I.be f«teral oo»u1,u.toa 1,0 
IU:l'<)RT OF THE -'TTORSI:\" O&NERt.t. 
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free for- pabllca\foa to aayoae,. u •oad poUey, and t.o u.1, t be 1u,_, • 
.-1 &o .... , .... 01,w ..... lb<D 11<> 1-,porabl• barrier 10 eopy~b\lA( 
\be lawt Mid oplDlou 0( lb• ooort It prweal4d, U the l~l•ture. by •lat• 
U'4i, dlreci,e 11, iO be don., h W.V«IO'fl r. Pt1,n, 8 PeWltf, (>gl, It. wu u.1d : 
.. No Npon.er hu, or caa ban, an1 oop7rtrb1 la the wrl\Lea oplaloat 
delhtred by Ible COlllrt, lod lb.&l \be jlld~• lbe.N<>f C&O.DOl oonter oa IOJ 
,e.porler 1117 IIO<'b "lbL." Wbyt Bt,ea.,.. \be fra.iY or I.be labor ol I.be 
Jt.adar• beloared to lhe •onrameo1, aod oo a.i.:L ot ooar,,_ au,horlsed th• 
Judr• to rho to 1.be report,ir the properly of 1.be 10.-t rnment 
Tblt le •WJ d,lfereol from boldh11 tba, \be ro•eraraea"- •&.at.ci or 
aatfonal. Oat DO JJO•t1~ IO protecL lt.t prcprte1.ar1 lei.,-, la \be la•• or 
op•cloDt nl I .. JudrN • c•IH\ pl'""7 
l tblnk on prlac!ple aad a utbor!tJ a uai.e hat 1h11 po•et, a.aJ alto th•t 
tbe coptrlrM- law or oooar.-.. thouM be bro,,11 onouwb flt 1, 11 a,, oow) 14 
eaablo the 1\.&t.11 to ob .al■ a ■aUonal C'll1p1rtcb, of lY la••• Jlkilcl&1 oplalo■1 
&aul docume0Lt1 'bul I fraald7 •r the treo4 ot lb• t:at&.ed siace, ooun'• 
dedalcma ... m, U b& arataa\ 1be r16bl of Lhe 1l&t.e "° do eo undw ede\!D1 
I••• 
nu, U , bu ualo\e11he111M'lh·ea m,y be pubJlebtcl bJ 01.b•r par1.lu1 whb 
unc,1,a1M)oa 1.berwvf wblc-b ~• m1d111 bf the lDdependeal labor of Hcla O\her 
penoo, I.he piabllca\lcm ''"' lbe 1l&te. bo.-e..-er, wouW ll•'"• 1be a.hao,..-•, 
hocau. l\ would be ,..,.lvod a, ••WM¢11 of lh• law I.a all ooar'-, and mt~L 
llktlJ be pu\ 11pnn \he mai-ke, a, • lowt-r pr:ioe 1,baa one publ11bt'd b7 
prl•al.O paN,IH ror I.be 1,rot!\ uf ,ucb pqbltoa1.loa. 
h1 rec1td 10 7our ... , quutloa, •1 11111 the 11&\e a riSbl. IO paa a OC>J'7• 
rlr't.i, lur? ' I wlll aa7 Iha& 1wlor w lb• adoptioo of the ftdenl cc./Gllt.lt.et.loa 
lbt ••ate1ba,11ucb a rtwht. MMl&ChlPf)ltl aad Poaaectlw, tnao1od 1ucb 
l1wa. 'Ihu tn•hlH\y, bo,uver, of l.ht1 •t1nral tt.&Lol L,,) ffl•ure 1.0 au1.bor1 
arid la•eai. r■ a ■•l.aral rll'bl io tb• frull.t ot the ~a1ar laboN .... NCOf-
al:zed, aad. a cbGM ••• ,mtned la lhe Ci>C:H.llllloa rl"'tor power t!> NMI• 
rr•• IO f>l"OfflOl,e lb.• JJNJC""' of ■cleace &D4 1ho a•h1l art.I bJ' NCD,lar 
tor limited \In:..·• &.o au\uo,., aad lnvtntor111 lhe esclu11l•• rlch1 i.o 1helr 
nMlf"'-"~\l•e wr1t1Df1 acJ dliteOl't!rlu Thll ct11uto0 wu noL la tbe dr.r. draft. 
ot I.be cooal.l\udt,a,, t'Qrd,, lo bl, Oltlury of lb• Coa.atlhtloo, 'tOlomo I, 
pap 119. n7, U1e power co lezbla\e oa ltleH ta'bjecll wat •u.rl'ftdtff4 bJ 
Ibo ,,at.ee \0 \he iccneral fOTOna~oi. Jadp 8tor71 bu•c-Tor 1SlOl'J oa 
C'<mllll.utlon, ... \.Ion IIM), doee ao, oJ~arly flltllff'!ill blm101f wbtitber tbl1 
p0wer fa@nlu,.lv111 ur G()Q1'Grrilnl wltb \bill. flf t.b• •"-""" la f.ki"'{llWfl l", 
Vaa I,~ lit Johmon. 601, lhe tapttme court of New York faelloed 10 
lobe view tba, lh• power ch•n lo ft)acreu N MN ao'•l1 to au,bor. ao4 
lMnaloN, aad Dot. LO l.buo •ho lnlrodace new la•ontlOA•. The reuoala,r 
wail ba.,00 upon tho hle:1 \bAL ooarreH di.I aol. h••e O:,tr.lU41Ye pc>wer. h1.U 
\be po.-er 11f oonireaa ••• enocurnoal wlLb &hat.• t tho a\a\.ff. 
I do DOI 1b!.nk '°• ho•eYv, B7 lbe nleaof lnlerpretalloa of \hepowftft 
or coarea l&ld clo•• I■ I &or7 oa r..ouc.J1a11cR:1j «&ap,er 6 ,,.. IIIDC\loa U7 
.. pod•ll>·l, wbleh are ahundaotJJ ,utla!aed h1 Ibo dl'IOialoa• of t.be 1111.,.1•r1ll 
oout"l1 I am or i.he oylnlon \ha\ the araul. of th• J.'QWer kt oc,p7t-lgbl and 
paWnt CODfun upOa ooorn,,11 ,he .,_.,,Jud•• t'l• b' \0 ena,c\ lan apoa U:.lt 
tuhJ«s.. From ike 11&\.VN of \he caitOt 1ocll Ian IDU\ be 11a lloul In &bPir 
,.eel, atad la •J oplaloa I.he 1&ate hu DO rtata to rNI a oopyrlCb\ "'" • 
l<ltPORT OF TBIC A'M'OHNEY..{;ltliltl\AI,. 
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ha reaan1 to your te00nd queeHon, the lep.llLJ of tee, cbured •.od , u:ed. 
u coti. la deW!rmloed by I.be law la fol'C8 u &be &.lme 1.be 1e"loee were-
read••red. U &.he board of •upervlaoN, uo.der I.be provla1001 of 1bl6 1t.a1u1e, 
had flxed ao .c.le of feea wb.1ch •M In force la. Jaoua"'J, Februar1 a.ad 
Warch, then ih• offl~ere would be author!zed. t.o ch&ri• lhl" ,~ provided 
b7 I.be reoeral 1iato1.e ro•erolng ■uch mau.en, and If \be feet chupd 
wera ln accordance #\th 1.be law, 1be1 were lepl. No 1ub1equent. ac&. or 
&be bo&nS of aupenltorJ coald ecale them down. 
When lhe ter•lc• were reade,re,d, &be7 became enth.Jed k> tb.e fee law• 
ful at tbe t.lme. They bad a proporLJ h tucb clalm, and 1 do not. thlJlk Lbe 
board of ,upor,.·:1)n, by aher•ardt adopLtoi a dl4'e~at.ecale off :'OIi, coold 
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be either oral or written. 
De; M0I.NIS1 Iowa, Ma.rch 81 1891, 
lJ, II. ,ll!Jl'tli,,ff, li:•1-, (hvralJI .1ft,wnq, <',,nww;, J0too: 
Dr.AR srn \'+.)ur faTor of thf'I fltb tut. a~ han.d1 In wblcb you uk my 
optoloo upon L'le f-,llowlnt quo,&.loo: 
"h ibo o..>unl.y ait.orne)' rf,JUtred LO ,-lvo wrtLt.cn oplolo01 upoo qu.e1t.loa1 
of law wbtcb: may bo requll"9d of h1m a, 110b couoi7 auoroey by <.'0110\y offl• 
cer■ wbeo ibe pertlN who a,-k lhe •rlu.ea opinlo>1 ara proent. wl1h b\,,m all 
t.be ~lme, or&\ leut a tul'!h.-len, 1.lme for blm &.o rtH ao ori1l oplntor:t?" 
t oder aecUoe 206 of \be oode ot lbj3, lhe dltt.rlct. anorney wa, required 
to ilve hit oploto~ ta wrll,tna: upoo all qoe.1loaaof h1.w eubmlttod to b.ltn by 
ao7 oouo,, ol11oer wltblo bl.I dlu.rtct. la. the cbaore f.r:-ou;i t.be dlJtr-lct aLLOr• 
ney •Y•tem \o t.he oouni.y attoroey •ytt<'m, wbtcb wu pul. In force by chap--
\er 73.i a.cLt ot ibe Tweniy•tlrtl OeoMal Auembly, there wu a mat.erlal 
chan1111 lo tbe lanruace of 1.be 1tatu1e wh.b refereaoe t.o rtvlng opiolont aod :!:~:7: &he boerd of 1upcnhoN aod other ch·U offloera of their retpoctlve 
A• tho law a.ow read•, h 11 •tlel\ up>n the qu..eatlon a1 t.o wbe1..ber opln ... 
lone ,ball be In wrlllnr or or&l; oploloaa may be •~preHed elLber way. 
The law &nit.rite tho number ot pm1<,nt who may call upoo the couoLJ 
au.oroey fur op1oloH beyond t.be ouaiber t.bat oould oaU upon &be d1•Lrict. 
aBorney. Toe couat7 auoroey la req 1lrJd \o rive &d•lce, wblcb the dll~ 
Irle&. attorney ww noL. IIl1 Jur~lctloo doct ao~ ext.end beyood t.be oou.nty 
In wbkb bo naldet, wblcb wu not t.he CHe wlt.b t.b.e dllt.rlo\ at.tol"nei1 
Tb~r&t f.e oon~emp'at.od. by law a more lalhuate rialatloo bet.ween tbe ~rd 
of aupenl.ort or couot.J olHt"er■ and &be county auor1:1ey ibaa under 1heold 
•1•1Am with the dltlr"IOl a\toraoy, We ct.aoot 1uppoee t.bu the word 8, ,1 lo 
•rl&lor, '' Wt,te omt~ from \he pr4tteat law witb ao Lnt~auoa J1, muo1i1, be 
PN111Jmed &bat &be lnt~a\lon waa to rellev-. tbe oouat.J auoroey from Jlvlar 
bl• opinion," In writ.tor .. oalea, be d~lred to ■o do. 
I do not. lblolt hit oould &J:CUllO blmtelf rrom or•lly ghlag an opinion ot 
1,,hlce ta aay ma&.ler prMeoto?d lO him by Nyl.or &.bat wbeo be could do to, 
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be would prept.re h lo ..-rltlor, Emn~f'aclet ro.ay arlN wbeN opl~lona 
and ad•loe mum, be 1h64 •l1bo1J1. wal1-la1 w wrl\6 11. 1 tb\uk. lL la opuona 
whh tbe COllDl,, auorn,y W) ilff blt oplatODI \I) \be CO\l,fltJ offloert lo 'lll'rl\. 
Soii or orally. ea be may deem bat. 
lo ma.n.J e&1ie:e L t.blnk: h 'lll'ould be bene.r for tbe couoLJ attorneJ t.o 1h·o 
bla oph,lon la wr1t1na 10 u not. Lo ban tt. pt,rYer\ed or rnl•tated, •od lo 
maay ~ when 11, relaWIII t.0 \he do.t.iu of &D officer, h. would c•rl.&loly be 
ooo•enlen\ tor aucb officer LO have It, lo wrtiloi .o .. W ttfer l-0 h u dtft'er-
ent. C6eet ma, arlte. YollN trul'.", )JlLTON' R&Mt.¥Y, 
Altvn.ty-O,-nd, 
TAX&.TlON--A.mou»\ of lny that m.a7 be mad.• for county p,u,,o•M, 
U).clu<Wl1 th• aupport of Ill• -po<>T, 
DES Mou~ts. towa. Mal"t'h 8, 18V1. 
J , M. Wil.lo,\, E~1-i Cot•· ty .AtJ'""""I• 0,-,,rrmllt:, J,""°: 
Dac•R SUl•-You.r ruor ot rt10eot d•~ "" band, Mlrlor my opln\on upon 
t.be leaalhy o.f • ta:r le•J ml.de by 1.be board of aupenltOl"I of JO\lT eoua.1,7. 
0 A lax of 2 m.Ul1 wu le•led for a µoor fund aod ,I m 111 Jor tbe ord1at.r7 
-eoun\y re•en1ue 1"hh t.be undo~1.aodlar on \he parl. of &.be bot.rd \bas. &boy 
bad • rl&b\ t.o make the le•y for t..bMe \WO purpotel, 6 mill• ID Lbe 
ac1re.1at.e. J~ow, t.he qucet\oo It, under 1e0tloo 2l68 of Mol _Jal.a'• eodf>, ca.o 
tbl.a coun\y, ba•hic uh doea, about 28,000, make tuch a Jev1, or 11 6i mlll■ 
thel ~:~mbu;:?~~belt,ot.lally \be nme que1>t.'.on lk!,fof'O D)u oo Hveral O\ber 
oooaalon• an,l a oareful examto&llon or 1h• •bolo matter 1ad tho b\1&ory of 
\.be ler1ai.,l(l 1 bu .,teed me 1,ba1. ,ho prov11loo1 or va~irrapb 2 ul 1ec1ton 
l2i0 of Mc 1,~lo'• ood.e are lot.<nd&d u a llro\latloo upon t.be amount. lb&t. 
IXli&J' be le•lei! bJ &be county for oNJhiary count.y ro:,enue, locludln1 1-b• 
,uppOrt. of 1.bt• poor. kt.Ion 2lti8 or McCl•\o'• code baa been amended 
acvera.l t.hn••• and 1ucb amendment• appear 10 bavo btk o made wltbouL 
reh•·reoce t.o t.bo claua In para,-raph 2 of •et.lf'n. 12"70, h,eludlas tb.• 1upporl 
ol ,be poor. h ed • ob 
The. tbouj~bt. may h""e bet n In tbo mlod1 of 1hOH • O ur1 u 
ameodmoot.a t.ba1. ,he bo&td ol .upertla0r1 •ere ttpocl.a'11 •ut.borlted &.o 
le•J a I" eallllr 1um fort.be 1,wo purpoeel known H ordinary oouotJ ro.enu.e 
aod \bo poo•' tuod t.bao berewfnre. Oowever 1.ba1i111ay W, \be ac\a of ,ho 
Tweot..J••OOOIDd Oener*l Aneatbly, chapt.or 43, rept.alrd all former l••■ and 
enacted ,ald chapter lo lieu 1,ber&'lf Tbt•. 1ber1 mu,\ becon1!de~u 1.h• 
la1i. t-.xpre,1Jk,n of 1.be h (Jltl •tl•• wlll. 
Tb&re 16i~• 10 be aot.hla1 to pren.a\ 1be board from 1oraneferlo1 frotn 
Lhe couo y fund 1,0 \ho poor toad or ('(er, titr,-:1. 'fb• upea.e-1 of tbe voor 
ma be pat,J from Lbe eoualJ fund. la the COo•t.rJJcttoa \Jf ,~1.utee upon ,h: aame 1ulbJ.-cL m1u.er1 t.be rule of la• la tbaL ucb ("OD1t.ruc1, on o,u,1, be 
,ucb u will a-Ive foroo aod t-ffeet to bolb tt.atut. . , Jf we • 0 ume th•&. NOd 
t.ton 2168 gl1re• 1,o 1,be bovd of tupenlt0t1 addltlooal po••U t.o le•y beyon 
the llmlt. f1..ned ta eectloo 121\)1 tbeo •• dMLrOJ t.he force aod ttTecl i°' ':• 
clau.ao H ta~)ludtnr Lbe 1upport. of t.he poor."' Satd MCilOn 1210 ll":c,.~' • 
amou;\ wblob may be IHled. by 1be bcllJ'd of ,upenllOl"I for o nary 
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couot1 reYeoue, la.cJudlnr t.bo 1uppor1, or t.be poor. The PN>Yi.1ton la l.h• 
)111, pan of uld p&r"trJ'apb 2, tb•t \he qu1uloo of lncreulag, t.a.xatioa 11 10 
oouatle• in wblcb tbe le•1 la hereto Umhed LO 4 millt," may be 1ubmiued 
&o 1.be •ocere or t.be co1ntr, •trea.Jl,'lea, 1be ldea that. t.be board or 1uper,-. 
YhOl'I caoaot le•y lo exON11 of 4 aad e mUI•, &If tb.e cue m111 be, wlt!lout. 
belnr 1peclally authorh~ed by a •oi.e &o that etrect. 
1 do not. overlook. the rac1, Iba, 1.h,re t, lanpag-e Ln &be cue of Lvttw 
Or,wnti t. C., B. d· Q. Ry. Co., 87 Iowa, 611, wblab teem.a to bold tbat the tu 
a:nborlzed by No.don 211\8 of McClala't oode ii a lplClal 1, ,x-, but I\ doe, 001, 
appear in tbaL CM• wbetb~r tbltl t.a.z, added 10 tbe tu for ordinary oounty 
re •eaue, exceeded &.be llmit. lh.-d tu 1eettoa 1210of McClain'• code, but at. all 
onot.t, 1.bl• teeth, 1 bu bet-n nH,nac'8d to it• pre.teal. tor-m 1Ulce tbat Ute 
ar.)llh, and tnut. be c<>o•ldeNJ the t.n, e:spr,..loa or tbo lerl1lathe will. 
1 tlo oot. 10,> b1.1w, oo the auumpllun tha'L t'le ta.x mlgh, be le?lod uader 
both letJU"n• IO tbe full Hm1,, a 1.a1 of ! m'll• o&a be upheld under aectloo 
21(1.1,C. I •Ill ot the oplotoa. that. la oound.t1 baw-lnr ~,000 tobabitaa.i.t. the 
•rrrog-.t.e 1.a:1 lnled for ordlaary c,<>uoty ntHnue, aad for t.be 1uppor1 cf 
lbe r,oor, CADDO\. e1N,Od 4 mllt1. I koow 1.b&t. &-UoraeJt dlWer lD r1:1a.rd t.o 
thl1 que•t.1001 but r kno• or no 01,b,r ••1 of barcnooblag the 1.wo teetloat, 
and r t.hlnlr t.ba.t u OH 8,'li&nllnee the le4l•lat-h11J, hcludlar the d11rerea, 
llmeodmeaw aad the n,m·ldellnr or e&!b eectloa, be wlll roach 1.bo ooaclu• 
1loa t.b•t. I do la tbl■ mat\.er. 
Yourt NlllpecLfulJy, 
MIL'l"()!'f Rl:altBY • 
• tll"""'V"Gt nn-al. 
P&OPERTY EXBKPT PROK TAXATION A panonaco OWned by • 
ehu.rch Ol"l'Ulisatlon though temporarily rentec::1-.A.n u.nuaed 
•choolhoUN and a-round.a belonai.nr t.o an lnde-
J"IO.dent. a<lhOOl dirirtct. 
0£8 M0l.N&:81 Iowa, March l0, 1897. 
0. 0 • .lfl'f'tA.Lilh, EA1/, ~'''¥ Atto,..,.ey, NM.on, lf'N:a.• 
DEAR 81.B-Your tnor of tbe 8th IDII,. ., br.od, lo which )OU Mk my 
oploloo upon the followtaa- que1Li'>D1: 
'1r1t.-1' A oburcb or"aolutloa own, a obu:rch bulldlq aod par.oaace 
and hold• t't:Wular nnlo;111 ancJ emplo11 • rerular putor. The mJal11.er i. 
ooi. oooupylar a.be panooaae, but. It. l• reut.ed 110.d a.be rea\ 11 applied on aa 
lndebt.edn~ .. or , be cburcb wbtob h agaia.n 1.be paraoaa,re. lat.he J)'reoa.-
•re 1ubjeo, t.o t.u:11Uoo?'1 
Jo eeciloa 1271 of McClaia.11 code, amon,r t.be ez.eQll)tlona frolil taxattoo 
lberela. stat.ed, .re lhe followlor: "All public Ubrarle.. 1"rou11dl and 
build.lap of lherar1, eclentUlo, boao-olea11 a,rtcultural aad reUrloue lull• 
tu1.ton1, and 10Cle1,lee devoled tolel1 I.O I.be approprlac.e objeolil of t.b ... 
lulltu1.lon'1 001. eio(udtar 640 a.cree or land In eILOat, aa4 not leued or 
ot.ber wbe uNd whb a •lew to pecuala.ry prof!,." 
Tbl• laorure hu beoo O.lllllrued b1 tbe ■upreme oourt ta li ... tll}tftA "· 
Dilt«n1h, t~m, e3 N. w. Rep., 448. la 1.be oplD1oa 1, 11 Mid: hTbe 
law me&o1 dlJ'eCIJJ &od aot. ladlrec1.11 de.•ot.ocl to 1ucb purpoMI." Tb• 
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&'t'QflCl.-11 An lndependeo\ dUtrict ha.tor purcbued a echoolbouN •ite 
erected a ecboolhouH t.berooo. u1tur tt tor acbool p1.upote11 the old tcbool· 
bouM and rroo.ad1 belaf • a.can\, no looome belaa derhed therefrom. la 
I.be old achool ai,d a-round■ 1ubject to t.axal.lon?" 
Such prop<rty, If t •tmp\ at au, 11 b<cauM of t.bla clauae In llfl0a 
tloa 1271 or MCC...l~.011 oodt: "All proper1y ol a oount.y1 towa.blp1 
city, lncorporated CO•a or acbool dh\rlct.- •hen dnoted e.n1trely to putr 
llo ue.o and o, t beld for pecuolar, pro81,.. •1 If It t, wacaa\ u you 11.at.e, 
ll la nldeat. 1, Lt not held for peeuolary proftL Tbe uM that It b.ad be-ea 
pu1, IO •11 eritlrely • pub11c u,e. Ir lt etouM be 10ld, I.he prooeed1 •ould 
bt enUrely for t.be uto or 1-be publlc. h belona'9 t.o tbe publlc, and the 
property ii de,oW-d ectlrely t.o t.be pubUQ Uff, 1hbo1.11b1 be'0allLllt10f eilltJur 
clreum1t.aace11, tbe public may not recehe a bfi1:1efl.t. from ha uae u lhe 
preeeat.1-lme. 
l do aoL Lhtnlr IO tine a 11il(rbL 1bould be drawn la tucb mU\.fr9 M IO ION 
11,rbt. ot t.be lot.ea\. and the aplrlL of tho 1a•, and. re,,111 I can 1M no beneft.t. 
'° t.btt oommunll,y would ~•uh, by t,uualag 111ch property. Tbe tax would 
bavo to be pa.Id by 1be ct mmuolty. If ahuawd la 1.le c1t1, the ,~a,o• pan. 
of lbe tu: p•ld wou1d 10 to tbo cliy, &n.d mu" be p11old by the people of tbe 
city. h 1l &rt1e a lh.tle of tho moae7 p1ld •• 1&1:u would cow tho 11ateaad 
IOme i.o t.be oouot.11 but. 1be benetl11 of the tas.atloa of 1ucb pr0per1.1 to any 
pereoa 11 more theoreilcal than practical. 
lo my judim•nt, h .... oOI the lat.entJoo of &.be law that ■ucb properly 
1bouJd be ,uod. Your9 N1pttc.tfully, 
MILTON" H.lltL&Y, 
.AUO""l/·G"""'L 
LEGAL BETTLElllENT-BOW AOQumED, 
D&8 MOINES, Iowa, March 13, 1897, 
C. fY. Crim, E"J·, C1J1.1nly .A.Wm.ry, E6'Mrrilk, /()tt:(I..· 
D£.AR ~JR-Your fa•or of tho IOlb lo,t,.. a, bt.nd, lo wblcb sou uk my 
oplaloa up00 \he folJowlor queetlon: 
"What. la the 1:ntaolnr of tbu t.E:rm, 'lreal ■u\lement./ &t uted In Lhe 
Gftib lloe of aect.1on 295 of McClain'• code? lo c,t.ber wordt, bow 1b1II we 
dtt.et-mll)e \he 1ot.tl&meo\ ot a pfr■on beoomlr:ir ln1aae? 1 • You ll•Le 1be 
t.cte uader wbtcb \be qu01Lloo t.rlae, M follow,: "A f'elldeoL d ibe ■tate 
c..f 11110011 a:.oved wtlb ht, famlly to 1.hta oouo1.71 where Lhey mede 1,belr 
bocne I ad earned their own lhio& for Lbe period of 1bouL eleven month■, 
•beo ho became loNo6, !lnd, upon dlrec\loo of t.be comml11tonon for the 
luaoe for 1bt1 couol-y, he •N aea, 10 1be boaplt•l at- lodepend.ence, where 
be aow "m.1101, a.ad probably will durlnf tbereQ:J&ladtrof bit oa&.ural Ute. 
NoL bula,i any pt-0pe1 i.y, be la 11:e p~ ai. tbe expeoM!i ot Emme, couoty. 
Shortly afi.er ht. remoY&l thero bit f&mlly I coa1l1Llac of a wife and tome 
1mall cb1ldreo1 belcA' unable to 1uppor1. 1hem1eh·ee, btcam-. t.od aJ"O nowt 
oouo1,y charrea. Aad t.bete t.01.1 brtac up the h1t-tber queulon or wbe.tber 
\be 1upp0rt, or I.be bu1baod 1bould be paid by 1.be 1ut.e or b1 t.be rouot71 
and alto wbeLber tbla fam11y would fall whblo the pro,.-talooe of i.be t\.a1u\e 
provldiag for Lhe remo,.al of poor persona from tbe al.ate?" 
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Br referrh11 ~:, ee<:\lon 21~ of Mc"Jlaha'a eode, we a.rt•tri.aln ho•• teeal 
Nt.\lement. m ,:, b>aoqu.lrod: 14 Aoy pen>n b.a-rl1ur au.ainod maj-"ltlt.yaad 
f"Mldlnir \n tb\a ■Ii&\• one year, wl\ho..1,t. bolar warned t.o depar& •• bf'relo-
a.f.er pro..-lded., a■..S.01 • tot\}('me:1t to \he co..ietJ of bll r.111ld\"nct." So, by 
\be •me aor:-\ion, 1, murled woman and \be ehl!dren baTe the ■)\llement 
acqutrt"d b.) the b o•baud. 
beetloo :?:14.2 11roTldN bow tbe oouot1 may ~1r-eve0\ a tel,llemeot fN>J..D 
beinr obt..a1ned b)J waralnr t.bo fl""'t"IOn 1,o dep.n\.. Tbe penoo lo que-t-Uon 
bavlac obtained n l'Olldetice.. aod. rontlo1J.od 1.b11 N1'ldct1tt'I forele.-t"a mooth• 
before he be(--.mO ln•ae, he beloa rem ,.,.oo by 1b, au~horlllra to Iode-
pcn\,on~ whtlo bla fAlllUy reina.\n6d. lo tbe couaty, wo11hl not obange bl• 
re1tde0c:o. tr, Lb•a, the roaldePt'"tl bait oootiai.1L-d la tbe count) for 1.wdlTo 
mon\ht wh,bout a wara.lng to depart,. oontemrlaled la MC.don .!U2, bt1 Mt--
&.1omeco, ln tho 001rnty ht1• b.actiroe f'\,mplete. 
l lhlu'lt Lt.la l~I 1.ht.tt only co~clu•1on tb1U ca1 ~ rea•bod from lb• 1'alul•1 
an4 It. la la ha1"1DOOY wU,b 1.'!'10 oommon law In reaarJ \0 1 •1.tlcmflott. The 
leaal eeL\lemeat.. I.hen, ref~rred w lt •ucb • lft'I\Jlem"nl a.♦ I• proTltlCM! lo 
HCtloo "21:i.9 or llcOlalu'• codP. 
\'oure r!kiJ~lfully, 
~n .. ros 1-tr:Mu;v, 
,.tUMJ;q-rlfflO'ol. 
BOHOOL TO'Nl0 l!l[ORT0.6.0E BT.6.TUTB 01' LIJIIT.6.TlONB - Doea 
not -run ..-.1na1. t.hoir toNCl09\lN . 
Dt,:& MOIN"U1 lo"•i Ya.rob 13• 11'.Ctl, 
M.. J. 1t,hl11, E'-Ct, O,unty .. Utonaq. J',-,lllJft, lollltl: 
DEAR S1R -1~our favor of I.be IOt.b Intl, at ba'ld, lo wbll'h JOU Mk my 
opinion upon 1.b~ tollowtor fael.a: 
In tho year-a J871 aod 1~72, \he audltor or Beo'oo ooun&.1 made\wo lout 
or 1i0hool tu.ad• neither of wbtch ha.Te been pald. ~et.owbUe 01.ber u-&oe-
ft-rs ba•o befin ~1ade from tbo orlalnal mort,.,.ora. You uk: "Doel tb• 
■t.&1.ute of ltmt~~t.lon run •1ah11t t.be count-J lo I.be matter, or have we tbe 
rlcb\ to foreol • •• apln•t. 1ubooquoot. pureha•ert and lien h<>ldert?" 
Bec.Lloo, 3C.M.l ~lld 314'1 of )tcClaJo,,codeexpllo\\ly pro"Tlde t.bat. tbe.sa\ul.4 
of llmlt.atloo• •i►ll not apply t.o act.loo• brourbc. OD aay oontrar.-\ foraoy pa.rt 
of tbe acbool r ad,. Tbe ouo or Lhe Count)' qf ,,.~ lhf11f• ii. T/nrUf", 14 
Jowa, ~•, ll ooe ,ry 1ho1laT' t.o your C&Nt1 and IL I■ there held &ha\. th• 
it.atut.e dooe no run u arah,•c. \he oouo\.y ror a foreola.ure of 1iehool fund 
morttralif°"· T it a.ountJ a. only 1.be aeon\ or tbe 1t.at.e tor I-be m.ao•c•menlo 
or t.b• ecboo1 ro ~d•· The t1>nd beloor• to tbe ■\&\e, &Gd ma7 bo tranaterred 
from ooe oou.o [ to a.no\bor by the 11.at.e audit.or. Th■ county, ID Lb1 
m..,_..remf'ot. pra1 natJoo of t.be fWldl, 1tmpl7 ar.\l M t.l'U•t.oe or •1e.nt. 
for 1"!:,~':~tt. u\ que1tJo11. 1..be C&M abo .. r,ferrod &o, the rrloolple of 
which bu bee,I reoornlzed lo olbor c .... , teUliee &ho qu•tton. beyond a 
perad.-,ent.ure. You re truly, .MrLTO!'f J\.ULJ:Y, 
.A.tt,1r-"'51•01111ral. 
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T l.%.6.TION- Amocmt of l•TY Ua.at. aay be m.ad• for co,mt7 pu.rpoeee, 
i.neludinr Ill• 1upp0rt of I.be poor. 
Du MOIN., lowa, Marob 13, l89i. 
J/,.,., J..U..n f'A,lp,, s-t, GAano'-: 
DI.A.a ~Ja-1 haod J'O• heNwhh a oop1 of m7 oploloa or Warcb 9, 1897, 
&o J.M. \\"U.0., e.1a1t,r a'Aor11e71 la re,a...t 10 lhe oo~lloo 10 be pl..oed 
upoa pa,a,,.ph ! of - 1%70, ol .lfcClalD'• <ode. 
r do ao\ 11&&.e \hertiin all ,be reuoDI \.bal INd me IO ,be eonolualoo Iha, 
lh, pr.,yJ•luoa or Nld pararr.apb weN a llml'-&&.loo on 1.be pow,or of the 
boerd ot tUpetr'f'llOf'1 to ln·7 more lhaa ~ a nd 6 mtlll re.J>ectl•ely, for t.be 
ord.loar-7 t,OUQ\J NYNue ud Hppor, of 1be J,U>r. The preMot. la.- bu 
bffa • rrowlb~ &fnrl•• IO teC1l011 !HS of lleClalo'• c:-od:e., Lhe 4rn een• 
&ieoce Ulv.)( ll 1at»:an\lall1 U.. nme aa NUloa JJ:~ pac• •~ of Lhe 
rerlNd 11a1,u1ca at 18'1 A\ \bu, Um, I.he OODD\.J oommlulooen were 
a■t.bortu4 11 eaeb yur lo leY7 • ,u aot •n•~H•r 6 mllbi on the dollar for 
OOUD\7 and t.errtur'al pil"JIOMt·" (lu,Yi..d •~6\.IIWI of JS-l;J1 vaa• U6, •60--
\lnna l aoil 2.J Tbe whole ~Hloa wu amended by tbe law, ot Lbe FJnt 
C';e,ffr•I AtM111bl7 of lk'7 1 1et\loa IA, .,._,, ISV, wbtcb aua.bor-bod the oouot-7 
c;,mmlN:tODtN &o 1e,, fo,- ~Ufllf p11:rpo1N • las II D:71 lO e.z°'"'d 4 mlllt Oil 
tb.e •o'lar for coaol7 parpot,N." 
Tht. : •• nimalaed •• ,u lb• eod• of 11":ll, •h•• •• lad t-he oou.al7 oou.n. 
t, aa&bol'bed "io leTJ for ordln&J'y oou.1117 re,eoN, IDCloJl1111 the 1upport 
of &h6poor,a°'more1.b••ftmtll1onlbedoll•r.n Tblt wua1 Inc-,..... In 
the Oul'l)ber of mlll ■ wblr.b could be le•led for 001.1nt7 purpotoa1 aod 1,he 8 
mlll1 were more \baa oo .. dd bave beeo h,vled for boa.b purpoe1■ tbe~lofore. 
The aotlloa la rerarJ t.o thf\ e1r-n.M of lhe 1,oor bou.te. e&.c., belntr NCIJ.o.o 
$U la loll ancl,a~ u It appo&...! ID \bo N'1Nd ■tatu..,_ ol IAQ. 
Tb• Ja•1 thee. M ll nold &!ler Lbe &doplWJ « I.he oocle ot 1861 1 11aiqu .. 
\locol>l7 llmlled tbo aclff!r•,. lnr lo, ON!lur1 _,.,, re•eDue aod <he 
pool' to tb1 Dumber of mlHt lberela IL6'4d, h ...-UI be aot.lood I.ha & Lbe 
code or 18i1 r•t.ted 1b• poulhle IHJ tor 0011M7 pu "'J)OMt froa:1 1 we mUt,1 
and lntetrtod t-b1 clauN, "laoludlar the .upiiorl of 1,,bo poor," to t-ba., I 
t.a.\co tt. 1, unqu~ilonahlJ 1.he lnLen:. of 1.ht lntrl1la\.ure \.0 llmh, the •ier. 
p ... 1 ... , for onllaary ooua\1 N1Ye11.ue and \ht lt•y for the 111pp0r-l or t-b• 
i-r\Otmllla. 
Tb• &•o IK'tioae h••• bNn ••tilld.ed a numbtrof \lm?S alaoe.. Repeal.a 
hHo beeo mW of \he eecLloa pro•ldlar for tb• oouatJ re•onu,. aDd nba 
•1.hui.t ■aaot.ed c.b~NfOI', bu\ throu.1b all lbe cha.all' .. u d lt1lala.Uoo upoa 
.c.be 1ubjr,4;·\ &bt cla ute, 0 ror vrd111&1"7 counl7 ruHnue1 lneluJ lna \be 1upport. 
ot \be 1)oor1 oo\ mort Lhaa" \.ho number ot mtll• 1la.t.ed1 hM b,:,oa pre-
MTYtd, and wllb lt. I.ho o-nlral ldea wblcb obtained on lb• adop1,,lob of 
a.b.e wit c,t 1$51, 1,ha1, Ult a.,arqate le•J for ordla.u-7 ooua\y r ••1111oe aad 
a.be 1upporl of Lbe poor a.boa.Id Dot esoeed ,ti. amowal Lbe..,.Jo atated. 
The lut ebanp ol tbe la• upoa rJ>la ,ubJ«t, M h oow •-- ID 
).lcClata't oode, 11«\loe 1270, Nl.&lAa \ht NID.e idM of llml&alloe of \he 
powtNI of lbe board, aod 1 kaow of DO •a1 of OOD.ll.tu.lac \bteo \lfO M06 
t.lunt u u IO barmontae Lbeu1 other I.b aa M ta1,re.eed la my opinion to Mr. 
W lbon. Yo.tr• N!ll:pec,1.tull7, 
MlLTON R u u ,.av, 
At,-flfllnaL 
ll-->ltT OP TD& ATl'ORll&Y--O&S'ERAL 
Kl1LOT TA.:11: - PENALTT-WMD ll>epeaalty aa41,,- a-,ae on 
&1;:N"8t- ot tt.thue to Pl'Y the t.as. 
DD Wou,ic,, lo••· Ma-ch 1:., 18111, 
0/w&r!u <'. IJlo■rl-, E¥z., <_i,,4-,, ~ Joca: 
Dua 81■-Your f•iro• of lhe 1kb la■1. a\ ha~ la •blcb TOG Mi me 
lo •~btiaaoe 'or ay oploloo a, t.o •be■ Lb1 ptMhJ aad latlNI\ oe lh1 lU 
pro•lded f01' by chap er «:, act.1 of ~ T•••IJ"Ch,b O&Mffl A..o•blJ, 
accnae. 
~ec-1.loa 1 '.l pro•ldn Lbo l6l ,ball be paid on ur bofor• tho hl day or 
Aprll aod 0..lo~r ot ee,cb ye&r. lo ou, of hlhu,. to \0 ,aJ 1u~, lnelall .. 
meti\1 a 1-01u·l1y of 20 pt:r o.J:D\ 1ball b,e W4td. '41f•lllor •llh l pi!il' C'ICDI. per 
month lbereofior uu\U pa14. Tbo J>l"O'l'latoa• fur a ln7 ot • tax aod lb• ool· 
lec-.:!o:a tbenot are lad.epedul of •he\btl' or aot. ,he proper ties- aN 
lak ,n 10 bar prvceedlap ul4or 1ti. prohlbl\OrJ Ola\Q\o ID Nprd IO Ill• 
,ale of la\O:slc,ulac llQta0n. Tall 1a1 la l••led aad collet-tecl from a.ti who 
Nl lDtlll.lc.,lu..c llqGOrl, U11t •• , ttll and ••1 be lndlff•r.n\ M lO 
wbolbar th• 1•roo.. odln,. uader \ha 11&1.uM 11rohlh\Lln1 \b6 • t.l• of lei.oz\. 
catlng llquo,. are barred M I.> blm. or 1101 h l• op\.l M1al w\\b bl• 
whether ho 1th all eompi,1 wll.b I.be prov\1\oa1 of MC\.loo 11 of Mid a,c\, or 
DOL U be :toe. DOI compt, wl\.b ul4 prcwt.,Oat, 11111 •• bl p,-ecaled 
11nder &he p,ovbtou of th• prohibitory 11.ai•&<-
TM.•, bOII ... .,., bat DOlhlar &o 4o •ILh lb.t collect.loo or lb.• .... proYidad 
for In lhe It•\ 1,wo Heliou vr •Id cbav1o11ir, l'eoalllitt anJ. lnleffllo ca.a 
ooly ho oorn1tat.ec1 tn ..._,01.1rdaaoe whb I.be pnnl11O01 of the 1talu\o. U • 
ealoon~kae~ir wanw 1.o ttt\lre lmmunllJ ftom lbe pro,e,c11\lon1 unL1l'r lbt 
problbhorJ tt. •1.u\e, he le nqalNd 1.0 mako &be 1•Jmta.t.1 of •Id lu q11.a.r,. 
W:rb lo ad• aac. Bh f&tlllf"e ,o make •DC" pay.a.a .. •ou! J ont, 111bJec1, 
him IO crlml.aal pr.JN0111lou. U "• dwa aol '° «!ea& to make lbe ,,a7m011t. 
la a4TaACO. be mat\ pay Uaem to •eml4Da•a! lul&Jliaeau &.ii pro,tded la 
eccl.Ion JI a;pd aL 1be ,tm .. ,~ereta 1tau.d, and h la 00.17 I• c.,.. of bt. f•11· 
ure t,,o pay 1ft J>ro•tded In iMCllOD 11 t.ba\ ,h, J~na.tt.y of :t> p,rr ,,.,nt. a ad &.he 
Laterel\ of I 1w,r OOD\ a moal.b ,ball be added. 
ThoNI l■ • > eood ,.....,11 lbal I ran _... for oonfo11.ndh1 lbt proYltloo11 of 
NCL!OD 11 and l.be provlt,lou or H01.loo 17 o( th• aa14 a e&a Tb• INIMUret'• 
dut7 ID <bo aal .. r la llaal\Od \0 rJ>o ,.....&.tOM ol U>o ""' .,......U,,1 _,loo 
n, a.od bo c •n 0017 ooll«.\ \be pe-ual17 aod. lat-eres\ apoo fa Uu.N uf a. \.U• 
payer 'lo e<H11p!7 wab Ill• J'f'C)Ylillou ot NCtdo■ I I 
Tbo eooe lu1l(Hta wb.ich 7uu arrl•• at,.,. ,uted ta 7our ;,1,1,.,, • r• !a b ar~ 
mony whb ~IDY wlew,. You.rt .,..pe,cll-1111, 
MJt;TOlf Ra:.MJ.EV, 
AUon,tJl-fl.....,,I. 
REroRT o• TBIC ATTOR.',ICY-GE!iERAL. 
O'BIJIDfAL L.4.W.- 1. Bight- of a d•f•ndant to 1M p.....,.uttwh•11 aa 
appliu&tJon tor a ~ of •en.ue la heard - 2. Th• trial court. 
ma:, order u,• nitun:1 ot \he prieoDM from t.b• parit.eBt.i&ry 
~ndinl' tunher prOCMdiop. - 3. The county &Uonie:, 
le not. required to follow a criminal cu. to 
another county upon a c~ ot 
••nue beins ..,....,.i.c1. 
D•:s ~1:0JN'D, low&, MarJb UI, lf'1'1. 
E. l'.✓""- E,q., °"'11111 ,l~, '-JI. 1,-: 
DEAR thR \'on r ••or or t"t.• IOtb ln•t. came duly to band, and Nter• 
rtnr \o \be cMD or -'1.ffl41 r. J,-4,. JI. Oil'-r, wblob ••• re••r•ed. In f\,bru.ary, 
aad Iba, • .,, &.ba\ • pe'1lloa for chU11"• of •eoue bH beoa tiled. 7011 eubmU, 
\Ml tollo•lna qu rU.lolll, upoo wbloh 700 want my oploloa: 
Firat.-0 li•• uu, def n,laot. rlcht. l,') be p'"ONllL ,rh&n I.be QUOIILIO!l or • 
cha'l&diof •ua.e h pNeOllted to &.be cour1. for oouldor.At1on?" 
Toe l':a\Q\tl NCl'llltee t.b• ponoaal PNMDOO of • penoa lodloied ror • 
felony In cour&. a c. the t.1me ot arr.llrameo1. (Hc1.loo 4713 ot .'-IoC1ala'1 
oode), da.rlnI 1.be I rial (■,at.loo !J'736), at I.be reodlLlon of the .-erdlcL (1w1.loo 
154~. a"4 lo pr>oot1oclo11 J odimtll• (,o,.loa 6~!!!), Bia abo••• dorl"41' Iba 
\lm,e tbu• requlred LO be pre.teat. would be error, e:roep, lfo tome oaaee h 
ma7 p,-tbly b• wal•ed. There 11 oottttnr lo th• law r~utrlnr hi• pr.,.eooe, 
OD ,be bearla.- of ao a:,ptlcadoa f\Jr a cbanc• of •aaue, bu\ the tac, \Ut 11, 
11 ootexprN1ly pnnlde4 \bat he •ball be proMIDI, d:>M n,, a.r.-ee \ha1, be 
bu DO rich\ to b• proeeM. • 
1 &.btek, wl\bou\ queetloa, ,bat. a def60daat. le a orlmlul...,. hM a rlrbt. 
IO b, P"MJOlll. Ir b• dedree, &1, 10.J' 1\ep of Lb• pt"OONdtaar• aplnn htm.. U 
be demand■ tL antl ,be cour, would reh1M t.? por-mll blm to be preeeu. I 
ar,prehead lt would be an error. tr be, or hi• auorne1 tor blm, did noL 
de111&Dd It. lheo U.e7 cm1ld not oomplala \hat he _.., DO\ p,.....01,.,. The 
deteodao, bu a r11ta1. w wl\oeu aa7 prooeedlnr• aplan blm, to c >ntuh, 
•Ith bit at.t.orne1 &'ld make 1u11•l100.1, and on 1ooeral prloclplo,, I aup,..._ 
bead. ll •O.ald be arror to Nf\J" t., peral1,. blm to be preNal to oourt. wb•n 
any qia•tloa aJlecU.ac ble cue •&1 OD boarln& J Lb lair, bowe.-er, 1, •o'11d 
be presumed \blU, be did DO\ wl•b IO M preeeDI. aoleN be dem•nded the 
rt,bL t.o be brourb, lol.O <"OUrL, 
~-"' h 1, •Y du1.7 u ooua11 auoraey I.O di rec&. lb• abe rlff IO f!N'l.1-• 
wlib brta« lb• d•f~odau Cat.er from 1be peal&.eallar:, a, Ao•mota baok 1o 
Wlaaeebtek oouotyP" 
The 1Lal111te ... 111, 1-0 be 1Uea1 up>o ,b• qaN\loo \.h.1ot. 700 preN1:I\, On 
prlAolple, bo••••r, I would ■aJ \bat t.b.e oour&. wb\ch ■101-eaced blm IO Lh• 
peah.entlar7 would be tbe 1>roper auLborit7 lO mako tur-1ber dlreotlon, Tbe 
direct.lo• of lhe •llprem• courL 11111 under NOtloa 692'7 c,f MoClala'• eo,e, 
Nm!t...S 10 \be clerk. S.CUoa 61128 pro•lt• Iba, all p~• wblcb 
m• J bl a..,......, w, carrt 1.be jud1men1 or lh• 1upNme ooan la&., errec, 
nl\UL be bad lo lb• court, to wblot It 11 ntmltted. lt. 11 olearl.J whbla &.be 
PNl•lllca of lbt OOUrl lO dlNCI ,be Nlilt'D or ,b. p41.toaer to Wtaoeeblek 
OO,uat.11 where the eue 11 peadlQI' tor ftilrlber prooeedlap. 
Thlrd.-0 Under NOi.ion GiM or MoCtaia'• ood1, u a oh•are or •eaue ta 
ITUt.Ni, J1 h. my da\7 IO proteeuloa tbe C'IN la lb• oouot7 lo wblcb \be 
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eb&ap t■ ,,...,~, or- wm h be tb• datJ of. \h• eouat7 •ttorMJ of \be 
Q.)1.11U7 to 1111bl1•b th• ch•n.r• l• anciud \0 pn.,e,teJ.Wt lb• OM.9 10 lw ftaal 
delormlaa.tloa.'t" 
Ta• Hot.loa. r.-fwrod '° ,nrr14•· .. Tbe coun IO •~kb ■IIOh ehacp of 
•enae I• lft•Dl.od mun 1alte oo,:tll.unN ot I.A• O&M 1114 procood lb•el• IO 
trial, ludamu, a.r.d ":ucuLlua ln all rnpt-cL.11• U tb• 11.dtctm•ll b&d b1-eo. 
fouod bJ lhe irratld jarJ •mpaDelled la nieb oovn." Tb• COUDly au.one,7 
la a a offloer or ,be oo •l'I~ ~oa !11'! ol )JoCLat• '• wJe proTldN~ 0 Tb• 
oounl)' al.llornfll.7 ~b•U api'far lt>r lht , ... ie ur -,un.\7 la all CIMOI and l)N-
ttedlnC'I ln \ho oo,u" of bl.I ,eouzaty 10 •hlcb t he Uate or coua17 le • 
rar\J,'ot10. 
I do DOI Lhlok tho •1.&tme mall" h 3our do.1.y to follow 1be t'H@ hno 
a nothor oOUID.11 aul \rJ 1bo aame \hue. h l1, howtHl'1 d .. lnhle 1bat the 
ct.WllJ auoruy •bo 1rll!'• tbe eue ooot", •bo wu 1b.e oouw1 of •~• rr• ad 
Jury thial ln4loted tho par-ty, ahaU a;•••, lqtn a re1rla1 of tb• CMO. t 1.dtr 
NC-lion !1'0 ot Ml.~)alu11 ,"Od11, 1he 011un1.1anora1y ut th, ooutly lo whldl 
lbe cue lt1 NbL OIi cbaDp of .-ec:iao. •11.b lbe •pprcilll of \hedl1trktoour~ 
ma, pre.car• 1uch aut1l&n~e u II• ,ball deem s.ecnt•'I• I• c-... of 1h11 
klod I tblntr \bo l'Cut u attotne1 of the COUDI)· t.o whlcb the <'a .. 1• nnt. 
oould, wl lb JJtopr1t 1.y, procure )Ou to utht I• H,o 1.,t.l of thn oa■e. 
la IDOflJ caaN lbe COQDIJ' auor■•J• do folk•• \he ft ... IO O\b4'r 
C..hlD\lcw. I lbloll \t. b a rood pra, lloe f,u,r tbem ■otodo,aadM a nlelllON 
ecoaomleal for Ibo ,•c.:t1Dty wbf.•b bu Ibo o 1JKttMI ot \he trl&l lO p&J thaa 




JlOAJ) •r•x OON8TITVTIONALtTT 01' A PBOP08KD ITATUTlll-
1t'u• Uould be rat.Md la Ille diatrtet where lbe mon•7 
l• lO be ,spend.ct 
HCB MorNM, tow 11, Mardi H , 111-•'1 
11""" J .. U 1'mc/11, &,,at, Cflaoobor, 
IJ&A•t tirn-Your fa•ot' at bacd a1ldDt" m7 op1Dl•111 M 1.0 the coa1U\11-
tloaalltJ of H'C\lon a, ..,.. !OS of Lb• black c-ode1 H •1nt1nclM h7 I.ha buUN 
u 1>0r .... propoa:ed ameadmee:t, eoplu of wlllcb JOU ..-4 m~ 
It. la 1t,mb1rraNloa IO 1i•" aa ophrJoa apcn aa1 m1111uro pcndlq befon 
tboMJoaloor Lbobouto whtab b&1no1,e1 ONoen.cted h1t.u l&w11nd eep■cdal17 
•~oA a ccuthutlonal qDN\100. My aUU;ttoa wu taHed 10 \bb ma\\4ir 
aomo d~J• a,ro. and I ba,o ch,...a b M m•cb laYaLic•Uoau\l.ma perml\\ed.. 
l'ertOtL 1110 1,0 l••ll 10,1r alttatloa loo tome prtnctpl• I• 1be Wwbtac• 
IOD •••Na-ca■t, 6S!1 ('co.a,, all. J11d~• Araew, aflPT l!MlmlUlt1r the I,, • .,,. le> 
\AS la ,uboundod b7 aa7 aptt• llmha\lOD af '1>e aonnl\ulk>n, ""4 \ha\ 
h may l oaerdaod. w tbe fllll es\1111 of 1he publlo • • lcfJl1Cf, •J• 1 Din 
oe•d ca1, t,axa\loo l• bolladcd h~ h• ea&rcJ• h1 lt.t ,,wn a•turo,~aUal 
eharact.rlnlca u.d. paarpoee. h mu\, lb•,-fl,)ft, ,-1th all alllle la & rNIOD• 
abl7 P"l""llcable ..,.,., ol wblcb lbe IOJb a1are ma7 tJ. Jadp I•-' ai~la ~ 
JutL- llfd,h,1 of wbal. b t-ualton, LIi• ,h• nln1 l\ may fall upoa lh• people 
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ln dt.trlcte or b7 t.u.rlll, bul. u.Ul h, mun be publlio. la. lta purpoM and 
reuoaabl7 ju,t. &llid equal 1a ltt dl11.rtbutloa1 aad caaoot.sacrUl~e lndlYldual 
rlrh• bJ • pa lpably uoju.t\ ez.e\ioo.. To do to I.I cooft.1e&1.ioD, not ~•tlon. •• 
Our OW'D •upreme court lo Mueford ~- Un')t'r, 8 Iowa, 82, .. ,,: •• U \here 
be ncb a flaaraat. aa.d palpable departure from <qul\7 lo Lhe burdens 
lmpoa.edj if h, be 1.mpoted for tb• bene.fh. or ot.here, or for purporee la. wbtcb 
tboee object1ar bave no 1at.ereet and are therefore oot bound to ooatrlbute, 
It, doe• 001, ma\ter 1n wbat. form the power 11 exerclted, whether lo an 
unequal le"J of the t.ax, or to the regul&Llon or tbe bouadarlu of the lo al 
ro•ernment wbtob re1u.lte In 1ubjoo,log c.be party uoju.nly Laxed \0 local 
Las.at1oo, lt mutt be re1arded u oomtor wltbla t.be probtbhlon of 'Lbe con• 
1tltut.loo d-,.qrn.ed to prot.ect prlva·o rla-btt aa-alnet- aa-c-ree•loo, bowo1er 
m&dfl', and whet.her uoder a. color or reootrolzed power, or not." 
M•oy cue• hold &.bU a tax mun loun.t to tho bened\. or t.be dlet.rlct. or 
locallL1 t.axed, Yor ettadoo, tee U Am. aod £0&'. Eoc ot Law, pare Q.!l. 
Coole7 on Taxat.ton, 100, tay•: "A ■Late purpo.e mu1L be 1ooomplt1bed 
by •tate t.ax&tton, • count.7 i,urpoM by couot.y i..zat.ton, or a pubUo pul"'pOH 
tor any laferlor dlat.rlcL by a t..xuloo of tuch dt1trlcl- Tblt t, nor. only 
juat., bu&. IL U e1iaeotla1. To aoy ezt.0ot. that ooo tnao l1 oompellod to J>aJ' hl 
ordor t.o rellev;1 other, tf a publ1c burden f)roperly re19tlol{ upon Lbem, bl, 
property 1• t.a~eo for prlYale pl.lrpe>11u. a, plainly a.nd a, palpably NU, would 
be U appropriaLt.d t.o the payment. oC i.he debt.a or , be dltcb&r&'e or obllp• 
t.1on1 wbllh the per.on tbu1 rulleved by bl• payment ml&bt. otro to prlvat6 
pa1'Lh,.,'' 
There are cuoe wblob bold a t.Qwn eanooL be l.ax<d t.o dlech&rl'e a. 
burden lmp<)IIOd upon t.be oount.y or upon the nate. One dlllorlct. may .001. 
be taxed tor t.be benefh of another 1&xlog dl•trlct. 
lb••• oo doubt. that. I, LI oom~~n, for 1..he le-rl1laturot.0 HY what. tball 
be tbe proper ta11:•t.loo dt•1.rlot, e•en. for l~l purpotet, provld'ed alwayt, 
'Lbat 1t.t1 THIOPablJ' J111t. and c:qul1.able. If ,be law placed uyon t.beooun,7 
the borden of working all road• lo the coun1.y1 I appreh6nd there would 
bo no que1iloo t.bat. 11ucb a law ,rould be upheld. Tbe 1001,lon ot tbe pro--
poMd oode. reforrod l.O u amended, doea oo&. propoee LO cbaae-e Lhe proeont. 
1711.em bJ' whlab the burden of n1alo1.a lolnr tho h11Chway1 of a t.0wn1blp er 
a road dleLrlot. 1• Temo,·ed from the Mid ~wnthlp or road J.lat.rlct, nor a re tho 
roMl 1upcrvleo~ deprl ve,c,l of Lbelr rlcbt. a nd dut.7 to lr:e-ep In repair tbe 
bJchwaJ._ The local tax&tloo dl1trlc1 or towubtp a nd road dhtrlct. LI 
eUU matotaloed. t;o hi regard LO t.be chin. The du1oy or tho cit.lee and 
towne LO imalotah;i •treeLI &td blibwaya therein, a nd t.beir lt.abUit.7 for t.belr 
noetect.. t.O do 101 ta lcrc. uocbaored, 
The propoeed la,r1 wit.bout. removlnr the burden or t.be toe.a l t.as.a tton 
dltlrlot.e, propo~ t.o pl.co a burden upon \.be oo,lre oounLy wDlcb ma7 aot 
beaet11, all of ,he local tax.Ina- dlaLr1ot.t. To llht11rat¥: Ooe town1btp may 
laave1 lo t.be put, lo•led t.be full amoun&. of road t.a:1: pormlulb'e and wlaely 
ezpended tho aame, and have l1.8 road• la good coa.dliloo, with 1tooe cul-
vert.1 whu-e needed; ar:otber towoablp Inc.be aame couaiy may ha•e levied 
Ul c.ho pa9t the mlolmum taz and ba•o apenL that to no purpoae, and cooao-
queotly Ua road, a re now In poor oonditJoa.. h 11 hardl7 lllcely th•\ ao1 
par\ of \be CO\ln\y roMI fund would be expended In \be dl•l rlcl wbe.-. lbe 
roa.dt are In ezoelleot. eondlt.1001 but.on tbe oc.ber band, U. •ould beezpeoded 
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lD \be iOWllltblp where \be roa1lt •re a.0\ tn cood ooadh,loo. 1 do DO\ t.biolr: 
h would be Ju.at. a.nd equllab1e to eoU~, a t.a.i: from • town1blp Ilk• ,be f!NL 
a.a.med and e1tpe11d Ir. ta theo1ber 10w-01btp which 111•1' be l• • cllltanli part. 
of ~~~::,~{-iu..tr-atloa: Uoder t't:l1Lln1 la'N, a \Owo1btp 11 m.Ml• t.he iuin1 
d\olnc, for bulldlna ocboolbou-. II • 10wnthlp bu ... ..i lloell llb<rollJ 
and bull\ r,ood ecbo0lbou1111 t do not. think tba\ a i.&J: \lp0D 1ucb towrob.lp 
\0 ald tn bt1Udlnr 1ebootbot1~ I■ ano,ber '°"ritb.lp where tl:u,1 ba•e poor 
ecboolbou.ee -.rould. be Ju•t.ldod, Tblt la •ery kbdred to the propotod law. 
Under ea:l1tto1 \aw• no part. C')f t.b• 001,i.DlJ road fund can be ozpeoded In 
L.be chtdll ci1r t.owu .-11.bou~ ,t.e oontenc. of 11.lcb e\LJ or \Owa, •nd lo vie" or 
the d°'-'l•lon ht ~tau r.. llunUT, M Iowa.1 1n1 \\ 1• doubt.-ful whet.her tbe 
board • r nLpoulM." eao \nun fere whb the work-lac of tho road by We road 
wuv;~~:0;;~mlna,toa wbkb 1 b•ve been ahle to make or tho autborlt.l(I all 
polut. to Lbe OOC' coochlllOD tba\. the proJ)08N. tat: C&nt'JOI, be malou.laed. 
wlt.hou\ ct111arlac lbtt prMb
1
nl ,ayawm of pla.c:lnK tho burden of m•inu.1olnl 
htcbway• upon l1X".al dl,,rlclt, J wl•h 10 tt.Y, bownor, that. 1he q,u .. uon la 
a Tery clooo one, and while lb••• a'""a h. &1 mu(b t.houcbl, and e1:1,mloa.-
\lon ail ,tn~o permh."8d, U, f• by oo meaa1 an e1:bauit.lve u:amtoat.loa of tbe 
1ub~ct, b1Ltt. •o far, 1 baTe found no au1.bo1h7 or ct.M which ieemt to bold 
t.he eonlrt~ry view Yourt re,peetfulls, MlLTO~ Rt:ML&'-·, 
4lflnmtr-'1tn~1l. 
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clerk, and from t.be cowa1blp clerk, wit.bout an7 actJ.oo on ,he par\ ot Lbe 
\Owublp t.nuw,oa. IL pa ... tat.o t.he ba.nd1 of t.be road 1upenl10r, (H~ 
,cm"· bim])Mm, 45 Iowa, 419.) 
Th• mo1u,7 tax le•led upon the property ot eacb dll\rlct, exoepc. \ha\ 
J)OrLloa eet apart. •• a 1eneral tow11•hlp fund 1 whether colleo&ied by the 
1upenlaor or t.be count.y treuurer1 1baU be ezpeaded tor htchway purJ)ONlt 
ln the dutr1ct, and no part. t.h~reof aball ~ p&!d out. or e.zpended for \he 
bendl of an, o•ber dl■irlol. (Secllon 14V6 of McC!alo'a oode.) 
The power, &.Dd duLtee of tbe road 1upenlaor are dofh:ied to eeot.ton.1 
l40l and J612 of the code, h:icluehe. Be lt made liable tor faUure iO keep 
the rc&de whbta bta dl.trlcl. ta ae ..,,o coodhloo ae tbe tu.ad, and labor a, 
bl.a command will Ju1tU:, (aeot!oo l&Of)1 and tor falluNJ, to perform bll duty9 
he 11 mt.de liable Ml a fo1 felture under 1oct.loa 1612. Nowbetoe lo the eta~ 
ul.(11 caa I ftnd any autborU,.f tor tbe u. wa►htp tna~ expendloa- ao7 parL 
or t.be road tax ta worktow the hla-hway, except wbea 1,.be ono--dla\.rlc1,. .,. .. 
tem ta ad.oplof'd under t.be pro•btoo1 of cbapttr 200, act.a ot the Tweotlet.b 
General A..embl7. There are a number or cat ea which hold t.bat. &.be r<>ed 
IUpel''fUOr hat full aut.hort1i1 and control o•er the work. or the hl1bwa7 lo 
bt1 tJt..trlct, amonr 1.bem StnU ,,. llu,,ta, 6~ Iowa, 447. 
ti t.blt i.mm tax it •bu 11 called th• aenera.l 1.0wo1bJp fund, t.bo 
tru11t.eN ba.•e no au1,.borlly tn la.w t,o expend ii. tor work.Ina tbe bfgbwa71 
and no part. or l\lCb fuod (U 11, could bo to expended), raltoel ln ono dh11,.rlc1,. 
could be ea:pended la any other dlnrict., and tbe quut&.loa mlcht ariH 
whether they would not. aubjec, tbem1elvea r.o h:adlct.tnenl tor loterferln1 
w-ilh c.be plan, or 1,be road 1upt.rvl10r under tbe rullog lo :Sta.u t•. 1:lun.Jrr. 
Your eeoocd quuatlon 111: cao they e&~nd 1uob a. ruod at. all? Jo reeaNi 
to tht•, tr It, la tbe aencral towr."blp tuod1 h, ma.1 be e.a:pended tor 1,be pur-
J>Olt6• 1t,,.,.ted to Ket.ton ta66, and tor no other purpc»ea. It tc. la not. nee4od 
tor auch purp0.ea now, they oced not. eet. •part. aoy of t.be road t.ax to t.bo 




JIOARD OF BlTPEB.VIBORS-What conatltu""' the proce6dinp of tba 
boArd What rePort lh• county tt-eaaurer •bouJd make-Whatcom..-
penaatlon a uewepaper ia •utitled to tor publi•hlne th• 
official baJ.lot-AJ,10, for- publi-.hlnr th• governor'• 
proclamation ot the election-a..Id procla-
mation nMd only be publiahed by 
the eberiff'once, e.nd io but 
one newapaper. 
0-..q Monn~, Iowa, March :?4, 189"1. 
JI'. F. K.,-,p1>, A'"'Jo. Cotrnfy .Attorr1~y, Jl/t, Plhum,t, lVtC<t: 
DEAR SJR.-Your favor came duly to hat.d, in which you nquen my 
oplnloo upon the fo1lowtor quetctloa1: 
Firll.-" What. coonlt.utea 1.ho proceed lea• ot the 00.r-d of 1uperriaora 
aoc.ordtae \o HCt.loo -lit-I of .McClain'• oodt? Should tbe.e pt'OCeedlnr■ when 
• 
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publlabed ~IDt."n tu full \b.e repor1o■ '° th• boaNi of 1.he •udhor, olerk, ■b:­
UI •od NM)()rder? u '00\ lD foll, •hat. pa.rL. or lt • ooloe ot ,ucb reporLI ■u • 
cleAt?11 JI Id 
Tbla maJ• be ■,QJwertd la \he lao1u•1• ot the supreme oc: ~rlo lo ou at 
"· O>unty of HotNrd, M 10-.a, 311: "It. appet.n 1ou1, ~ :~«:r :;:;,:,:;: of 
that. I.be t.N•1uror'I ■eml .. aa\l.al Npor, le a.01 • par o dl p f tbe boa.id 
the board w·tt.bln \be mHolne of I.bl.I MCLlou. Tbe prooee Dfl o blcb 
are h.1 offlcl.al actt, r.,o\1J.\loa1 a1114 ordert upon~!ot, .. ~:io~:r=:t~:: :, the 
m-, oom• biefON lt. Tbe reporl or the u-euu d lfl· 
prooe.edloa-o of \be boa.rd \.baa &.NI 1"0&d ~\t\.1001. or 1t.att=meot, an ,n 
ca1loo.1 of o'atm.1 pretenl~~at~! ~~~!!~r•• repor\ 11 equally t.rue~n reeard 
What. a tAld ln re1Md . brlel •tat.emenlo of 1,be official 
to the ttp3trt.a mecatJ.ooed h:. s_our lno.iulr). A , 
0 
ma1.1oer comlof befON 
a.ct.Ion of t.'t.e board o! auperY .on upoa. anJ Tepor r 
Jt b aufflcl•~nt.. , b \tot t.h• COUD\J ,rewurer,' la 
.s«xmd.--•~ Dooa \be expreuloo, t • repo:\ NIA temt'nt• pro•hled for by 
eec\.loo 428 refer \0 and mtao the lf!lml-aonu r\.l be 5n1blllbed? Wl1,.b •ha\ 
aeot.loo. UOl? Bow or\.Oo 1houtd LbeM N:J)O be, hio lo tho trea.urtr'a 
detaU.1 ab<>uld the reotlp1o, •nd expeodhuret g 
r•pcrt'~'
1 
b t l cui tlind ,.here ,he rtpc,rior 
Tbt.re l• DO Olhtr place hi tbe ll&\Ut.eS~~lou J◄Ol doee aot. require ibe 
tbe tre.aturer la referred \0 M ,ucb. b NKoiPtl and dltburtt:meut1, llo 
\reaaurer \0 a.alr.e a repor-t. 1borl•& ~ ~l make • fall and 04. iopltl■ I 1111• 
N:qulre. t.bat. t.be board ot ,upcr• ■o~e~:ot. may be made, IO lar u 1bl1 ,oc-
meut. wlt.b, t.he l.rtasurer. Th&t. tel\ bll bookt and wl\hou\ tb~ ueMurer 
t\on appe,~, from an esamloai\oo o f di ' Stet.loo 6010 of McC'1atn'• 
ma'cloc Oa.t. a it.at.emeo\. of the Tartoua unn.t~r t.be money ~t•ed by b1m 
code provJde■ tba.\ be aball render an a,ccou b 1H1lon 1obereof. Tbl1 ref fin 
for acr vloH t.o 1.he bot.NI of auid:l.ora•~d\,~~ \be 1eo,1,ioa referr6d t.o M M(I.• 
\0 bl.I feoll, and u re.ad.Ht oou con 11ect.loa1 it oooterned, I do oOI, 
t.loa 140111 eo rar u \be 1•Diuaa:• of \~e ed 1 eec1.loo "~ refer t.o tbe la1\. bowe•er, lhlok: \bat. \be report., meo\ on n 
ae,c\10D n11med, I) cClala'I ood• lt enaclod u a 1ub11\l• 
You 11•lll -notice ,h&\ tootloo 428 of M 1b73. Secttoci. 3lM of th• oode or 
tut.e ror ~ioo\loo• 304 gd 301 or tb~ oo;1~.°~taLe&nent. or I.be amount.I of \.be 
1873 r1;q~1\roe tbe publtca\loo of a u bit balance thMt. ur M.-COuot..-
treuuref• aoooun\l a\. tbo l.u\ 11('1.\.l~m~n:;:. no doubl., la. vlow ol tbe- f&eL 
eur-re~t.,ID rnaktnr ,uch Mt\le~oo~ Tweniletb OeMnl .-.~111b1t npHlt1l 
t.hat. ch pwir 101 of \be ac.,u o ot-~o: \.0 cower ,be iubj~" ma1ot.er ot ■eotlon~ 
at..•ct.lon "'" aod n:iaie a ne t< u \bn report.• o( the t.rea•Uf('r, 
81. ... and 307, t.b•t. tb• u.e of \be 111nru•c•,, \he ,mauo\.A of \be t.r~ .. untr'1 
,. •• iD~~ded "° meao \bo full it.al.f'coenlo obalanoo ebot\ or a~oouat.--curN:o\. 
&CCOUD ~ a.\. t.b• laa\ ,el\.tcrneol ... OD ~ll te MCtlon UOl of I.be code l• 
ln m•" ~g 1uah lfottlo111eatj and, In \.b • ■en t 
tcferr~ t.o. • and expetidl\.u~~ thlll be lflHD 
You ~k: w\\b wba\ de,aU tbe re.oetpl ld be 11rget1 wi1blo \be dltcte• 
lo \.he t. reuurer'• rcp0rt. 1 \blnk Li;!~~::, Tbo law dou oo\ ,µ,ec1ncally 
t.t"a or •b• board ol ,uperTbA>rt lhe. tntd &.klDiC I.he Idea from aac\loa 
eta\e. Jhe mo-\ tbaL aeom• "° be ~u rc:,.i.e rece\J;t.f for the dlfftreat. 
:.o,.i, wh lcb bu been repealed, 11 : 0 t ~•• ct,n1ful treuurer woo)d preeeo\.. 
tuoJ• I abo"n by IU\'b a balance• (.'9 a 
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Thi-rd.-" Wba\ doc.be la.n two Hae, of ch•pt.er 1~, act.ti of \he T,re.1u,7· 
ftft.b General A1eembl7 meao? Do &hey mean that the IJJ)&CO occupied by 
t.be offlclaJ ballo" ,ball. for the purpoee or m6&9uremeot. be- coo.tide.red .,.. 
th&&. much ,pace 1e\ to .olld brevtor, or do \hey mea1;1 1.be1pace occupJed b7 
\he official ba1lo& ehaU, for Lhe purpoe.e of mou11rement.. be reduced to t.be 
amouo\ or apaoe \bat. would be required lf \he ballot. wore tet. lo tolld 
br41v!er?" 
The .. 1.andard. for &be meaeuremen1. of legal l)OLloe1 I• fl.i:od by ■octlon 
5112 or McClaJo'• oode •• • 14"Uare of Leo llnee of bre-.ler type. For teo 
Uo~ of brevrer tJpe t.be prtoe ,ball oo\ es.oeed: II per square for the fine. 
Ln.tert.loo. Chap14r 165 proYldet 1.bat t.be pr-tco for t.bo publlea\100 of the 
offtcial b&Hot. 1b.all bo two-fthhe or the Ntcular rat& pro•lded by law tor 
legal notlC\:a, and tbo •()60e occupied by tbooffl.clal baUot. ■ball be mtaaured 
M bn,•ler i1pe i'ie, 1110ltd. IL t1 the lp&ee t.bat. le occupied thaL 1ball ho 
meuured by i.be it.and.a.rd or brevlN• t.)·pe 1N, eolld.. There 11 no lni.lmat.loa 
thal. tbe number o( •ord, ,hall be oouoied and tbe paymea, m&de at U le. 
were i1e1 .oltd Ill bre•ler type. It.•• ver1 e•tdeot, W> my ml::d, tbt.i. tor t.~e 
publlc&tloo d 1ucb b411ot the publt.bor t1 ( otlUed to r('ce,lve t.wo-fthb1 
t.lme, •• ma.07 dollaN aa lht re WO\lld be aquaru oft.en l"nca of brevter type 
In the •P- occu1>led by \be oftklal ballot. 
Fau.rth.-" Ia bow mari7 paper,, and bow oh?a, 1bould the ro•er:oor•• 
proclamation of tbo elecLlolll bo pubU1tud? It 1-be •h"'rlff orden It. pub-
lltbt d to more tht..o tbe ~qulu•d number of p•pen, doc, that make t.be 
oount.7 Hable for 1.bu publlc,tlon or the proclamation In ■ucb addhtoral 
pav,ora~1 ' You lnc'ote a copy of t.be prcclt.ma,loa, the dllplay beadllooa or 
wblch occupy four b cha. lo the column, and uk: '' Ia \be oount.y Uable 
for the 1pa.ce ~upled by 1-be l&rgo dl11play headlico.'P" 
Al. t.be bottom or the JO¥f'raor·• proolamat.ton te what. t, called tbe tber-
HJ'• 1,roclaontloo1 rlvlnc not.Ice of the elect.Ion of couoty ofllcer111 t.owoshtp 
tru1teoe, etc. 
The ooly ttat.u\u rela\lnr thtreto ITe te-cUoo• 1024 aiid J026 of McCJt.lti ·• 
code. The eherlft"t eo1e dut.7 lo tte-ard t.o the proo1 11-01a\loo l1 contained lo 
UJeee wonll; "'l be 1herlff tball Aflvo a\. leaet. \en day•' not.ice thereof by 
cauetnr • copy of ,ucb proclamaattoo to be publlebed to tome r.ew•~rer 
publl1bed ln 1.bo cou,Hy " Thi■ e•ldcntly moan1 ten day,' not.toe of the 
t'lectlon, &nd tbo manner or tbe r.iotlce iii by cauatae a oopy or the procla-
ma1.lon 10 be publtehed. h la ooly required to be publ11bed lo ooe ot WtJ-
paper ai l~u, \<D day, before elect.loo, acd notbtae lo the 1iat1Jt.e r<qulrce 
lt.a publlcat.loo more i.ban once In ,ucb aew•p&J>( r. 
1 koo• ot no a&atute rt-qulr1nr tho 1berlff to t11uo a proclamation. Tbe 
compon■uloo for tucb publtcat.loo t, 1'.xed by aoctlon 6ll2ot Mc lain'• code. 
Under tbe provltlon■ of obapk r 1061 thlt mun be t.reated u a lecal DOtlce1 
aod the publl•ber, I think, 11 eotlt.l« to receive no more than 11 per eq_uat"41 
of ten lloee of bNl•ler i.) po, or lu equlRleat. 
I do oot. tb1ok- a pub•l,her le aut.torlied to 611 a baJf a column whh di .. 
pl1y beadlloe,, or \;Teo four lncbee of •r~, aud obarre aa U h, were 10lld 
brcvttr. Tbe board ehould allow on t.be baele or ,1 for ten llaot fort.he 
proolamatJon oft.be rove rnor1 had tbe tame been eet. l!olld In bre•ler type. 
The oou:ot.7 1■ not Hable for unau1.borlzed publlcath,n. 
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FiJ'll(.-JD reprd to tbe cl&lm of Eureno SUie&. Enf&D• s,l.let wu lh1 
1berift' of Fremont. ooa.n\y •' the itm.e the murder WM oommltte 1. Tbe 
rewant wu otrered by GoHHor Jaclr:100 Nonmber 17, 189-11 au.a •u II tor 
\be arrHt. a.nd deUn·r1 to \ho prol)'r au\borlty of Mid L. e. D6Tldtoo, uJd 
NW.rd lO be p,Jd upo.D bit CODYIC\lon..11 
The 1herUI la the cbter ooo.aenatorof the pea.aeof tbe coun\7. h, It made 
bit daty to keep &.be 1&me, to p e,e0t crime, to &rre.tt &DJ penoo Hable 
,hereto, to e-xe,cuc.e all proce11e1, and be may aummoc tbe power of the 
oouoty (MOtlo.o 176 of ){o.,;tatn'• code), or oaU out. c.be mlU&.la (MCUOG 
1149), and ae 'lerally, 1' lt m&de bl.a dutJ &.o brlar crlmlo1l1 to ju11.lce, apecl-
ally where feloate, ha.,.• be Jo oomm1U.ed. lie l1 the proptr officer hi t.be 
oouoty to u.lce lo.to euit.ody and keep peNOa1 charred wttb crlme. .For pe1'• 
formlor bl• du\y lo tbla retpeo\1 bo can claim \.be fou allowed by law. h 
11 made a mttdomeaoor for him IO ta.ke blrbnror ot.berteoa 1bsu are allowed 
b7 law (eect.loa IH!O of McClalo'• oode), aod • coot.r.ot. for otbor fM-1 lt void. 
(01lmon ~- Dt,1 Moim,1 YuUty Railroad Oompa,,y, ◄O Iowa, 200.) 
h le cert.alalJ •~•lnt\. publlo policy t.o permh a 1bor1ff1 or t.ny officer 
cn&reed by a st.&t.u.te wh,b t.bo dut.y or arre1tlor • murder-u or olbtr folo.o. 
Lo receive a reward otrored bJ the executive tor tho appreb~nalon aad arttU 
of 1ueb pent-:>a Many t.boee t.be ff•&rd ta ottered by tbe en:oulin upon 
tht reprtHDt.al1oo• made bJ tho 1herltr t.o tho u:ecut.lvo. Pnbllo poU07 
forbld1 that any lncentlvo ur t.empt.atlon 1bould be al Yen t.o a 11berltr or 
01.ber public offl.cer i.o delay th to proper dlecba"ro <f ht• dutle,1 or wink ac. 
t.be eeoape of a c.rlmlnal, or 1,0 mt,repreMnL "° 1.bo exeouLlH In the hope 
t.b.at II reward mlabt. be offered whleb would lnuu to \be beaeGt.of tbe 
officer. 
I would ba•e ao bealtatlon 1n aaylnc that., on tbe erouod of public pol~ 
Icy, tbe 1herlff of a coua,y 11 .not. tni.U,led loO receive a re•tN oft'ered b7 tbe 
co•ernor. Permit mo 1.0 ••J'• however, that I ace nothh1r 10 the recorda to 
todlcate 1ba1, Mr. St.He, w .. l06ueacod tu bl• aoUoa, by any 0001lderat.lo01 
which 1be rule I have 11.alod fO?'bld,. ( h•n no Lhoqbt tba&. be acted otb· 
er•LM t.b11,o at a oontcleo1,lou.1 uprlfb\o otttcer thouldt bulo the rule being 
broad, mun be applfod to all cate1 Tblt rule 11 abundantly i,u.et.aiaed bJ 
the autboritiea. 
Aaato, the 1bor Uf .,.., not wh,bln &.be 1-erml'I of the reward. Hew .. the 
proper autborhy who abould reoolYe the c.rlmlnal from i.bo pereoo who 
arreated him. Not botnr embf'aoed wllbto tbe i.erm1 of lobe reward, would 
prewoa\. him from r~oehrlog t.b•• a&tOe. 
[\, 11 loO bo pre,umed tba\ Mr, StUe, at tberltr performed bl1 duloy; th&\ 
It wu done whbout hope or oxpeota,toa of reward other t.bao t.bo teea 
allowed. Tb:1 record 1bow1 be reoel•ed from the nate, for brlnetng- the 
pr1.oner ll"Om Caltfol"ola. 1%-U. 75, The ttatute author1:r.lor a reward 1.0 be 
off@rcd do31 nolo eon\.Omplate \.bat. h 1baU be 1>ald \0 t.hOJ♦ whoa♦ du&.y It. It 
to wake the ar,.t. 
My conclu•lon 111 that, u a mauer of lur, the claim of Mr. S1-Uea ahould 
be dloallowud. 
,,~o;,tHl.-In reg•rd tO the cl•lm of John Baird, lobe nlde1:u:,e 1bow1 q_ult.e 
oonclwilye.Jy 1h1.t. Da•ldlo.11 had been uretted for e•a41aa railroad ,,~, 
t.bto go1ar uoder an a.Numtd tl&IXle; that, John 811rd had hit ID1ptclona 
arouaed u 1.0 the charw.c&.er of Da•id100 aad mlMle toqutry; t.bat be wrow 
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t:.ated u au.lhorhJ for the \.ext. lt dec!■h·• of ,he queet.loo under oon.eldera,. 
l1on.. We ue ~oN!ore l~h allllOI"&. eatir•l7 '° tbe l&np:ip of &.be con• 
1i.' t-i1-Jon., aod rect>,ai.Md rul01 o: C04$U"ular the ume. 
h hat be-ea re11'la\edl7 b&'d that tbe coaa~.huUoo of a1U.t.eltallmha~loa 
Upul t.be powor or tbtt i ioer•l ~mbl7, and ao&. a rrao1,; that. 1.ho rcaer•l 
Utembly, u rep~~hll•• or tbe people of tbe ILa\.11, bu tult aod OOm• 
plet.o Po"tr LO en•~t a.a.7 law •b1ch h• J 1d.rmtDt dkta.._ ualffl problbU..cl 
b7 1be ooc1\iladoo of lbe ,taio, or the connllutloa or 1he Unhod btaw.. 
U:,leu, 1,h ,a, ,b, Ian ru11e of lbe 1octl>o ab,,e quoud, by a fatr lot.orpre• 
h hu o~ 011(:.Ul"/ lwp'ioa 101, pro·1lbltt l.be lerl1hUUN trom J)rovldfoa 
,ba1. tb, I••• p.a.uod at tbb e&\ra l!1Mlo1 •halls.Ce orlJl("taore tb.10 nJ.oeLJ 
da71 •'&w tb& ad!o 1ram9Dt h b.at ■acb powen 
Toe ru.?&1 for ec._>·1•tr11hr ,, ,tut••'"• applicable to eoa1ldorlo1 a coaa:tJ .. 
tuLloa. 1'oe su;,rems oour&. ot Ponn11l•aol11 eald It. t, ooi to b6 prMuined 
lhat. &.'lo.o wbo dr"" Lbe law• baTe a perf04;t koowl6d1• of tho uM of LIil)• 
fu.aro or rramma,-. Thia le •ell reco,-ala d a'ld court,. haH OOD•l.dend 
•••UI" '° me&n "'•ball," --.h~U" &o moaa 'will,'' ••may" u "•ball/' etc. 
The true obj lCL ft LJ re&. a, &.bo FMI lau:,aUon of Lh1 lert•la~ure, or thOM 
adopLlnM" &.bo con11lltuLlon 
A cuual per-hal of tb.e Hound ae.awiaco or MCLlo-s ::.!6 uodtr coo•lder-
au'.i>o mf1h&. lead IO tbo Uea lha\ h •u lAl.eoded lo make I&. oblJra\Ory that. 
a11 l&•• pa.tHd al • 1peclal 1o.1toa ,hall take eft'dCl ataet1 daya af~r &be 
&djournmun, of &.bo 1enor•l M11l'mbly, and at no 01her 1lme
1 
bu, f do no, 
tblolt a l'.-rotu1 aaa1y■l• of the lan,u111• oeaeetarll7 lu.ad!oJ t.o &.bat Q;)D01u• 
11 n. Tacre It ao direct prob:!bllloo or lfrol'61loo oo tb-, po•er ol tbe ,-e.a-
tt.11 MNmbly oontalcod fo &be MODl1d Nn,ence. 
I wlll aol ea'-Or Into• dleo\ll•loo or tbo dltUoetloo bett.-eeri "•h:1llu and 1 
wlll," which h11 linM takf\a up hy pbllolo.rt1t.1 aod l'r1mm1rla1111, forthor 
tha.o toaay &.belfr.t.O:unar,.u1ed ah,ut. lbe time of tbe adoptloo or tbe oor.,Ut.u• 
lloo reaeully 1ta1cd tba, ■hall or •IU WM the alp of \he tutu.1"8 ladlc&tbe 
Tae oq of tbc wordt, •1 tbaU ta Ice, •1 u ltlieyo«'ur la Lb1 eooood ■t'a\eace d; 
aot HOU..f1v·lly mt,1,Q mure thao Lbe fut.UN rurm or the verb, '"take.''' Io 
oooocct.lon wltb what preoodo• and rottowll, 1L duet t101i appear i, b• Imper. 
H•e. Tbe tupretue cot1r1, of Jllln1JII la WAttltT t. Cldt.llJ"' 24i tU 106 NYI' 
•· C'h1 •ord '1baU,' may be beJd IO be m•reJy directory wb .. oo ~••·a1&c~ 
la lOlt; •beo ao rfy-bl 11 d•,royN, wbea oo baud, f• ,acrift*, ehber to 
tbe pub11u or to any lodl.-ld.ial, b7 11v-1a., h, that. 000Uruc1ton; but If any 
ri,rbl. t.o atiyone dc1M1nd111 upon itl•lor lhe word ar, lmr,t'ratho coottr,.1c&.loa 
lbe prHumpLlo.a le lbat. tbe word la add wh-b ratneac• L,O ,ucb rlrb; 
or beaer.: 811.t wkeN ao rlrbl or bea~e, to at17ooe depeade upoa the 
lmpeuu"" u•e of lb• word, h may be bbld ,., be dlreotory meretJ." .So 
rlgbt-11 Imperiled, nu principle 11 ln•ohod •blob r.tqulru t.be rtvlnr of ao 
lmperath·• me&otar to the woNla 
The 1M\ ... ateDoeOI lhe Nttloa It: ,.U Lhe l'•neral ..,Mmbly sh.ti deem 
ao7 la.- ot lmmedlat., Import ,ne , the, m.a7 proTlde thal ,be nme •ball 
\.Aire en~, b7 pub1tca,1oa lo n•,upapert in tbe 1taie. 11 Tble doe■ no\ 
e1pltcltly ••1 tha1 b1 pub1tca1.lon \be law, of a epealal leNlon tbaU n ke 
elfec&. b:,fore tbe explra&.IOD of nlae17 da11 alt,r the adj 1urnaieal, 161, tbe 
2;1 
OTlde,ot. 1.nteoi l■ \bM lt lt loh to Lbe Jud,rm1in1 of t'io lea:l•l&t.uro liO de\.or• 
mLao wbet.bor or no\. tbey 1ha1\ t.ake effdel, lmmeiJlat-,ly upo, pJbUoatloo. 
Sucb bM b,ea Ibo oon · ro.ot' oa p1MW u~2 IL b1 ,b p~vlou• e.ztra 
... 1oa11. 
Ir t.b~ l600ad IODl.&noe of tho tald eect.lon lt to be ooaddu-.)Ci u laftu1• 
lbly lmperat.he, I.hen there i. aotbtnr la &.be la11. IO 1lon1•t Wt ooaatr .1e \ho 
la'll('1•K'• 1trl ,, ·, wbkb abro,.t.\.M lbat rult Law• may ta\~ e ff~ \. by pub-
lloatloa alnet.y d&,s after 1,l:Jie Mljou ·nmeoL, aa) t.bu CICl4D;,,\.t whh &be w "ID• 
of bo\b aenw,oc-,a 
Appl7ln,1 oertain rul• o[ ooo itructtoo I.O 1.bu GN\ ,anl.Onoe. • 1troair 
ar111me.nt.ooutd be male t.o ,bow t.hal. the namlnc of tbt •t.b day o• July u 
&be Lim" a\ •blob la•• ot a pll.bllG aa,uro lhall ta.Ce eft'eet.. would e.zchade 
any o\ber d11 lh•a Lht -lt.h of July. h1 rad~ 1,be ~tbr-4tk:& Hpremt.• oo,u1, 
ln aa oploton parapbr.11011be to1lowlur lanru•1• of 1.he Nebruka ooou,hu· 
i.loo: 11No acL 1ball Lake etTooc- u:111\ t.bre• aalondu moot.ha at er the 
adjouromea&.of 1.be ... ton a1, whlcb l&. 11 p&4MJ. ·· lo\o. • all aoLt 1ball &.ake 
effect upoo tbe explra.Lloa of lhl'N oat,~a.la?' m"Jnl.h• afk'r t.b• adj ,uromea\. 
of \be lq-ltl&lure. 11 ?lo doubt., bowenr, hM ..,.me 1 t.o 'b&YI art. ·n la l.b.e 
mlod or any aaoera\ a11Ctnbly u liO tta rl1bt. •ad r,ower to provide. th1u la.wt 
p-...ed. at a ro,ul&r ao11ton 1baU take eff'ecL any '1me lo tbo f1.11.uro 1ba\ l1, 
maydealiraaw. 
There h atJrirc.aiied \.0 lllf m!od DO NIMO:I, ID. I.he UIIUf'II o' tbln,-.... , • 
epocl&I HNloa 1b,uld be llmlted la l\apo•er. N'u roodrJu10ioebacl•ea 
for a OOU\ruo&.1oo wblob w,1uld \but Hmll I.be P>"~:- ol a 1peola., HHlon, 
Tbe dltco.JtlOll la &.be 0001'11.uU ,oat 001HallOa up?ct I.be prapa.ltlou to 
Umh 1,'he power of aa tl'.tra N.NlOII 10 l11hl1,14 ~ the 111bJ~:.a wblob are 
named lo. &be ro•er.a.or't proclam•~toa. 1bow1 Lh n II, wM Lbe lolea.tloa of 
\ho co3voutlon Lbat. an e:1tra atHeloo 1bould ban thl l&TD'I po"en la all 
rupeet.e to tert,1a1.e &.bat. wore e'h·on t.o &be "~1ular ,outoo, 
The •opreme oourl of tblt ■Law la tbo reoe,a\ cue of Whiff"· fi,wn, 70 
ti. W. R, 1"12. -,.: 0 h LI w•ll -,uted ,ha\ to OODlt.rulor 1Lat.uW!1, oo.arlil 
ahould not. ooly c1aalder 1be colacblet ot tb• old law aad ,be remedy 1011.toded 
t.o meet. t&., bu, all par&l of att.alut. • r•lat.lar to oo.iaa\.o mlLlert 1,ould be ooa-
etdered u wet11 "ud Lht.t o.,n,truct.loa adop\ ~ which wtll rh• etreoL t.o aod 
barmonU.$ the provt.ioot." Toe- rule tbuJ •t.a1.ed bu 1"'0C4IHd lh6n.".lc\loo 
of oou.r'tl eHrywb.,re. 1..-e, u._ &.baa. e:1amla1 io&O tbir mt.chief IO be 
remedied b7 1be ad lp',1oa of ioctl )a U 
Under ,be oommon law, \be a~n, of pa.rlte.moatt took offeot. oo t.bo ftrtt 
-d., of t.h• NH110 .~ wbleb \bey w•re eae.01ed. 
Theaiooep\.ed doclrl '4i, boweHr1 la A.merle.a •ut.bat11.atu&a\Oikafft.1'C\. 
from ud afMJr \hi!lr ea..·t.mea\ b1 ,he l91lala1uN11 eom,· courw b.oldlna \ha\ 
&bey took et!l'.'ct. 01 1,be Hint day at t.b1 aa.mo l■-'a!ll. Ibey wore 1lrned and 
approved by ibe rovaraor; other courw oxoluded Iha, day, 
Tb• oorui~h1.1Lloa of tbl.t 11.ato, of l!HS, pro•ld.i1: 11 No law of lbe aua. .. 
enl HND2ibl7. of a publlo aa\ure 1ball W• effed uat'l 1be 1un• 1ball be 
Ji..abllAbe.1 a nd olr,:~l.t.&.ed lo Lbe Nto.ral coualtN of 1,he 11.&C. b7 au ~borh7.'' 
If t.be reoeral a1Mmbl7 ,ball daem a ny l•w of lmmedla"6 1mponanoa, h, 
maJ protldo lbal &be .. me ■ball take ettoat. by publlc•t.l011 lo t.be UUH• 
papere of tha 1\.al6. Tbl1 lei\. i.he matt.er of \he \.alda& ed'ec&. of &.be law too 
,u.ocena!D. Tboto eubjeol &o ,be la w could DOI ...U wh4a ,be la w •o.ald 
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l.lka e.ff'ecl The dltcua.so1:1 of thia NCLiOD In Lhe OQDa!.lt.ot.ionU COUYeatlon 
of 11S37 (-tee Vo1 f1 Coa. Deb&t.et, par• 630 aad 651), 1bon &hat t.be tole 
tbOUJ'hl o! \be CODYHLloa ... \0 pro•lde. reo~ul rllle by which tlme WH 
,rh·eo tor 1be pub'loaiba ot the la,r, •~d ti.a clrculat.too amooe 1-be people, 
h wa;i propotOd c.o make \be law■ &ak.o etr,oct alne\7 day, a'ier &be adjourn• 
mt,aL or the 1eaeral UMmbl7. Mr. J&0)81 F. Wll.oo nld, '' [ think, jodr· 
lnz fr.>m I.be pt.ti. bC.·0·1 of th, ••a~. 1.bat that llme would D0t be 1uffloleot, 
Tae l'laeral uomhlr u,uall7 adJ Jura■ ab-Jul, \be ht. o( February, a.ad ye\ 
•• 11oeareel1 e,er rdCOI•• Lbe t..,u la o;ar couaL7 be'ore May or June. h 
Nlmt lo m, th&t nln ty d•r• wo.llJ not be ,umeten&. time, and we ought. at. 
lea.t\ t.o Hy fou,. molt ht alt.er the adj11orameot ol 1.be le1l1l1ture. 0 With 
tbaL In mlod the OOIDmlt~ of 1.be •bole 111Hl'kd ,he 41.b of July• and OD 
the fin&! ~tloo, •n amtodmeal. ••• m&l1e on c.he n >Or whbou\ dltcu•loo, 
loacrd111 1.he MOOIIC. 1tin1..&aee of 11)(ltlon 21&1 maklar 1.h• llDi\l&fe H It 
•P~"• la uld aecdoa. 
l ttihilr oo ooo farnlllar with the blttory of tbe wroop done by h&Ylar 
re,~,1,.0Jaw1 enr.(l...,d, orla..-1t.all:lor eff'eoshefo1"8 &.hoeetubjcc1, LO 1,be law 
oould po11lbl1 l1.aY• kaowlodse thereof; and then readlaa the coa■t.l&.ul.tonal 
dtba~, r,an doub, for a momf'a\. \bat tho Nle objeci. of tbecoo•eolioo wu 10 
fti • Ome for &.be 1.ak1ar efforl or la•• aui-,le&medof lmmedla&elmport.t.aoe, 
10 M Lo a:lv• I.be people ut tho etatc, • kao•ledro of &helawbefoNhatroot.ed 
tbe!r taW'rot.t. Tbere 111 no •utreeUoa a.n7wber.t that. fl. tru int.eaded to 
limit. the po.-er of &.be Ierlllaturo to pro•lde tba1, a law 1bould take effect. 
ati any thn, In &be 1u1.uro be1oa4 the dat.o or period named. 
There 11 In &be ooa,tltuLloo no 1urr•1.loo 1.ba1. &here tball be a dltfer-
eoo~ between lhe power ol • Nrula" HNloo aod a ,.,.olal or extra 1es1l00, 
At 111#8'•'.od abo.,-e, t.be oonnoUoo ex-prouJ7 tefuled t.o make a dllJer6n.ee 
bet.,reoo \be two Jo \be mat~r ol lecl•latlun 11 1bl1 1eoi.lon t1 eo ooo• 
,tz,ue I 111 to make II dlaitnl~11oa ln ,ho powoN of a "ruler 1-■too and a 
■J)8Clal ,,..lou, IL 11 &be oat, ln1\ance, a.od It out. of barmon7 with the eoi.lre 
coint.huLloa. 
lo dei.rmlnlDf • oonat.1tutl<Ja1l qae.t.lon1 IL lt rlrM to coa.lder ihe con• 
1truc1.ton placed up,u h h7 lb• dllTflNDL department. or Lbe eonrom.eat 
aod tbe preYluUI lorl1l1t.ure1. 1 bue DO doub, lbal &be Jerill&tu.re which 
eaa.o'911 ibe !.'ode of 18?.I ,rould come uodier tbt> itrrn, •'.peel al .... toa.,. u A 
board o:- oourt., l&trl1lal1H body or tribunal may he •14 iO bold a specia l 
MNloo when a meet.a at an uou1ual t.lme or beL•eea ltt appoint.eel or 
ordlnary Ume1 of ooo·nolor,'' (Abhou.'a (Aw OlcUonar1, pa,e 402.) A 
NNIOn 11 deftoed &o be a 1itt.ln.1: 10met.lme1 uNd for &be Lime durlof wbtoh 
• body of p,raoa1 or• lrlbuaal It orraolz6d oompew,n for Lbe iraDMOiloa 
of butloeu. Ta an11.her ooooectloa1 &he ,Imo durlnJr wbtoh Ii t, 0i)a.,-ened 
aad ,.cnuall7 •o,-aeed In bualoeu. 
h ba1 lk,en held that. when a letlala\1'fe bod1 dltpera,., \he membe~ 
ao1nr IO Lhl'lr ordltl&l"'J' prl•ate ba11a--. lhaL lbe INII0a ta clo.ed. An 
adjourned MMI0D h not a NfUllr NHtoo. It, )J A 1peola) ·••loo. Ao 
eura aeeeloa ooa.nnecJ by the ro•ert10r 11 lllre"lM a ipeclal 1e11Joa. The 
1peolal , ... too or 1873 adjourned Februar1 3>1h. It pro•lded tbal \be code 
adopl,ed 1boutd lake effecL on 1.be lli d11y of September, 1873,-more I.bu 
1b month, a.f1er the adjournment of tbe reaeral auembl7. The •alldlt7 or t he oode wu ne•er queetloned on tbaL aoooan~ and could not ha,..• beea 
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11uocni.full7 auaUed, h 11 ao u"°'1ma.on Lbtn.r for ••pecl11l1H1100 to~naei. 
lan wblcb beoome open.'Li1'e more tbao ala~,, day, afw,r tbeadjourame.at.. 
Some rach b11•e been pe.adlar befor-e i.blt wMtoa of Lb.ii pooral Uttembly. 
t ha•• never Leard of such law• be1n, l<tila.lled on Lb&\ acoouat, aod do noL 
Lhlnk Lhey can be. &1 tho e•ldeat purpo.e of tba oonllltutlon 11 LhaL l••• 
no1. deemt'd of immediate impor1aoce ebtJl a.01. take offN:\. unt.11 Ume bu 
been rt•en (aL lea.a\ nloct_y d-,1), for tbelr publlcatio.o and clrculatJoo. 
u aa:, differ from 1.bo oooclu1lon e11:p~ that an adjourotd .... ton lt 
a 1pcolal 1e.e,100
1 
l •ould ,u1gHI. tbu the pre.ta1, ~ton then, by tbeeanie 
reuonh:ig, would &0\. be embr'IICtd 'Wlthlo Lb0 term, 11 •pe,clal aea,lont" 10 
upOn thal \beory, t.blll eu.ra MM1on would no\ be arTeoted or coot.rolled by 
1be coo1Ltlut.h:m•I pro•lllou. made ,rlib reference '° a epecl•l .e..,ton 
Another coo1lderatloo: a dla1lac1lon ta eometlmo■ made by tbe court• 
between a law roti:ig Into effecL, and beeomlar operatlH, LIi•• •bleb aN 
duly ena:.cud bcctme tho law or tbe l1cd1 hu\ do cct. o~«U1r1l7 bc:c<.me 
oper-athe upoo Lhl aubject., uotU tbe happeolne: of • future_ enni. Our 
etatute boolce are full of ucb laws. Tbe cue of Uopt,"1 r. ~t!Otl, 3-~ Neb., 
661 La dltcunlne a 1lmllar coo1tl1uUooal quntlon, 1131: 0 'l'be act. •• an 
acL
1 
did 10 lato effect uader 1be con1t.ltu1.tooal pro•;eloa re.fe.r~ t.o. h 
became \be la• of the •tale from tba\ \tme, bu, tbeclallof pcr90nlt.o •hem 
1, applied only caale lnLO ei:ttt.tnce upon 1,be explrat.ton or the t.beo current 
\erml or office Until tbrPe montbeaf\.fJr Lbeadjouroment.of t.he 1e1l1lature, 
the act. could not ba•e 1.akeo ed\.ct, enn tboueb term, of treuuren mlabi. 
have expired during tbe to..erval. .After t.bo con11huLtoo1l period for- the 
aci. to take elfecl bad exi tred1 lt t:ecamo t.be 1••• and aa fML M the \erma 
of \reuuren expired, bocan:ie opera\h'e. It wu the law from tbat time, 
ahhouih U, may have been whboui. pracUca1 eff'cc\. for wanL- of 1ubject. ma1,. 
l,er io a.ct upon.'' 
So au ar.;.t. paned bJ tbl1 teglelat.ure repeaUn1 all 11.atutee of a aeneral 
nature cmbraoed w-l1hln the new oodo •bea \ho oe,. oode ehall 16-ke alee\ 
aod flxl.nr 1he Ume by the bappeaioc of 1<.,roe neuortbo lapaeuf a l\&Led 
Ume wbeD the new code 1haU becomo oporailvc, becomee a completed 
,tatute- when duly enacled and appro1'ed, ai. tbe e.xplratlon of olaet.y daya 
alt.er the adJourt meal.- h becomee the law and ta.eke aotblal' t.o pul h lo 
force upOo 1h1 arrhal of tbe time \bat. h 11 to beoomeopetalh~. The 
pro•laloo• of the law muai aoi rieoeuarlly be car1 led out. 1.be momen\ tbe 
law roee lato eff'e.ct or becomea the law, bu1, the pro•llton1 of 1,be la..-
be«me openl.l•e at Ille tlme ud lo the manner that 1ho law pro.,-ldea. 
There 1a no doubt. la my mtnd tbai the extra KNI0a of Ibo Twenty1ldb 
Geaeral Aaembly can, by lerl•latiH aot, determine the , Imo la wblcb \he 
oodo now before the eeneral uHmbly ,ball becOmeoperatlYe, and lhateucb 
dale may be ftxed more than ninety day, aft.e.r tbe a.djournmen, of \be 
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CLAD[ AO.&nr8T COVNTY- B"'l!'ical operation-Liability or oounty 
under !a.eta etated. 
Du MOINf".8 , Iowa, AprU I, 1807. 
G•o"'}t A. ,,lft"lt1tJ1rt, E..,., ~Ill~ A tlOf'll"J, .::;lull Bod, I OVXt: 
Dl!AR SIR-Ye. u.- f11vor or tho 31"', u h al haod, a1klar my opl oloo upoa 
tbe que11lon •betber &.be o.,un•., II H• ble lot a bllJ r.:odered by C. J. DU.~ 
1;11ar1 supenltor of \h1 '°"o of F'rNport, Ill .. for hu$pll.al d ueia 'a.nd 1u.r--
,rooa11 tee, for 1,erYlcoa readertd t-0 J. M. Mtht. wh'> ha■ • ae\Llement. lo 
your ~u~t,. U I uodeiniaod ,t e fact.I (!,Orr• tl)·, tbo hoe.rd of 1upervl110n 
ma•1• arraorem,a,, to ban a 1urska l opcra\loa Pt·rfOl"mtd upo11 1atd Mlle1, 
a t Ibo expea.ao of th~ cot,uuy, lu a bl)lpltal 11.1, Cble&(O, Mllca decllnod to 
have Lbe optratloo porformcd Lberu aod IIMrtt>d to ret urn home, and wu 
a11ain a ltacked wll,b t I• allmeot al Freeport, where the proper .aotborJUe1 
,eni. him to I.be bo1pll8I aod Lho operation wu performed He bu no• 
nt.u rn,cd t.o U1.1th1r eooui.,, aod bat n.--00vereJ from bJ, aUme al, a ppeo• 
dlaltt.. 
t.Jad, r ttodon 2156 of MoCJaln'1 ccdti, lho board or 1upeuh•or a are 
auiborlzed t.o l'raDl 1peoUk reller, aoil I~ appeaT'I frou tbe lr acU.oo W t 
&hey i.houcb\ th• CPO or Alr. MUoe one wb1<:h Ju•Llded ,ucb roller. Bt.• lor 
ten& him t.o lho bot1plt.al al Cblt-afl> a L the e .11:p,eo,ie o ( the CO.J.OLJ, &here 11 
DO queet.lou but. th•t lhe couoly wo ulcl bavu bc"'D liable for the coat.ract 
prloe of tho 1er"'"" r enden:d lofr. Mlle, by &be bOlplu l to Cblcaro. 
I later from Jour ''"t#.menL or the fa,.·~ 1ha1, 1he ef'r • loet rendered b7 
&be hOlpit.al acd •i.1r-reoo a t. •·roepor;. we..- rondued • ILbout dlroctomplo1· 
toent hy lbe a ..at horlt.h• o( Butler couo,7. • 
Wblle &he 1latul0 mak.H the OO\ID\.-J o f a pauper?• N \.tlemeot liable for 
the a id and 1upp)r1, turo11bed by iwma oLber ooun\.J ot &be at.ate, .101 I ftod 
nothlor to the law wbloh a ulb,,rlzee the reoo..-er,1 from a ooua\.7 b7 any 
oowit1 or clt7 of another 1&.ale, a.ad, under I.bu fa.1.lt1 t1&t.ed1 1 doubt very 
much tthother a.he • uthor ltte, *" Fr-eepor\. could NOOver lo •n a.otloo 11, law 
fro1u OuUor county, b JC.&U'HII of t he ab.enc• cf a ooatract. prloe or 1tat.u10r7 
llabtltt7 under wlilch the Mirl'lcet wtre rendet od. In order 1,0 recover ot 
a ooua1.11 ,here muat he flh her a 0001.rac t. or a 1\atut.e .tn&ldar the oouoiy 
Hable, both of wblcb .eem to bo waotlnt in 1h11 cue.. 
Thi• 11 a technical f lew to take of it, bowe'f'flr. Tbe facl.l 1tated tho" 
1h11. \.be board of 1uper-rlt0n wu wllllng to pay for 1.be operal.too, bellnlae 
i t to be b• t for lhe coun&7 t.o ha•e 1.b.e tame performed. Tho opera1loo 
wa1 pertormed, and 1ue.coufull7 ptrformed, by par&ln who were ao\. 
employed by t.be coun&.1 1.0 do the 1ame1 hul. bumanlly probably demanded 
h, 1hould be doae at. I.be time without wah,lor to aet t.be authorh,1 of the 
rouo17 to perfortU the operation at the county'■ expen1e. A1 a matter of 
rlabl. Mid Ju•t-kd, t.be counLy ourht. '° pay what. the ■ervl001 we.re rea,oa.a,. 
bly worlb, t do 001. lhlak I.be publle expvete or demand• ot It., otncert &bai 
!~!=~•li:~:"'ala11 lhe oountJ or 1tate should be dereawd b7 aa7 tecbolcal 
If \be blll IJ no Olore lhan the oou"'J ~reed \0 1"'1 \be hoopltal In Cbl• 
caco. &bere can be no re.uoa&ble objer.-L.lon W> payloc lt, and, uoder &.be cJr. 
cumal&ncH, l lblolt tbe board Wl>l.lld be Ju1Ul!ed In p&7lar I.he reuou.ble 
•a1ue ot lhe ■e.rl'lcet renderad., 001 IO exceed, bowe•er, tho price ooo.• 
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COVNTT J'A.D...-E-rectiou otwbeu eo1t will be mon t.han .6,000- Vote 
of ele<!tore neceNar7-X•7 uM 1Urplu1 of cou.nt.7 tund. 
Da MOINES, lo••, Aprll G, 1897. 
JV. M. Jacl#••, Elf/., O,,.,.,y .l"-r, /1,,/(qn~ 1_, 
DEA.a Sta-Your fa .. or or 1be 6th laa1. at hand, lo which you Mk m, 
oploton upon 1he followlnr qu.ca1loo: 
Your county, ba•lnc a 11u1f'plu, of lt.l,000 tn lhe county futid, and belnr 
to need of a ue• jall tbe ho&Td cf 1upenhort desire io k.oow If 1.be1 aut,.. 
mlL a pt"Opo-,tllloo to tbe IAxpayert for authority to buUd a jall 1btt would 
ooe\ 110,000, U 1.he7 ha ve a rt,rh\ to take th\11 a.moant ouL of 1110 aurplu1 or 
I.be ooun&.J fund1 wl1.bou1 lel'Jlac an;y r.ddlt1ooa1 1ax for Ibo purpc:;ite of 
buUdlnl( tbe j,11. 
Uado~ tho proYU,1001 of atctloo ~l'~ or :\fcClaln11 oode, 1'8Dera\ authorlty 
Le il,.en to Lbe board O( tupenlM>rl lO b1Jlld and kt-op ID Npair &be Dt'Ot'I· 
tar7 buthH011 for tbe U"9 o( lhe ooun\.y. 1ubJee1., bowe•er, \o tbe Um\taU.on 
iq para;r.apb 2-t of uld too\1001 wblob. pl'01Jlde.: "'They tball no-. ordei- &.be 
erection or a oour\. bou-o, jatl, p~or booa&1 or o hflr couD\J' bulldlntc or 
br lore, wbeo tbe probable Cl lit. would Ulet.-ed t5100t1, UD1.l1 \.b.e propoahlon 
bu betn 1ub-nlt1,ed to 1.hl'I legal 'H>h'r-1 or \be ooun&.y aad ,·ot.ed. tor by a 
majorhy of all vo\.1or," et!. 
Tte provt~lon, of eectlon l!iO of M.c(.,1.alo •• code aulbC'rbe the le"Yy of 1. 
tax tor ordtnar1 county re"enue. Thuy are alto • ui.hor h:od 1.0 h."•7 1u:01 
for pe.ri.J.cular pu rp)ile•, at1 ror tnau..0001 1.be brtdc• taz, lmaoo hotplt&l 
tax, t0ldlen 1 relief, e&.e. The U8e of l.bOM 1pedal 1&n1, a, a rule, t• Um· 
ltN1 to thts purpo■$1 f r which the1 are 1e..-14'd. Br tald teet loa the oouaiy 
war, by •oLe, au1borlie 1,b~ lt\T)' of a Aoeclal t•x for t,ouaty purpoece. 
Tbe butldto11, repair• aad expente1 of the oouo,y ant 10 be pa.id Ou\ or 
the ordtouJ county re •onue tr I\. I• 11ufflcJeo,. u. bowovc r, boodt ,,. 
r-equlN.d w bi! 1•.u ~d w pay fo~ 1uob lmpro,,.1moat1, or a 1peclal IH'Y for 
1uoh 1peclal purpoae■ I• mild,,, ibe ••m• muaL bo voled upon by t.be people , 
u required b1 HOiio•• 130 to .-u lnclu1l•e. 
Ao ex&miaatlOD of tbeae dttre re,u Met.loo, 1how, lha\ para,raph 24 of 
MC&.lon 402. of MoClato•• c~d e 11 a llmt1,1,1.lon on the p::,wer of lbe board ot 
aupenl.ora to UH 1,be ooua1.7 fund for bulldlog purpoae111 tn tlXCONOf '3,000, 
a.ad tht lr acllon lo regard \0 ea:peadlor more than '5,000 or lo1'Jloll" a t.1.11: 
tor 1,be purpoao of baUdlnr, or t .. ulnc bood1, mu,t. 6rn be au1borbed bra. 
TO\.e of Ibo people. Wha'8Hr the people au1.horlze, then, In rerard to &.he 
u,o of tb& oount.y fund oo band, or \he lny of I special 1.ax for the pu.rpoM 
of el'tctlar bulldtn111 can be h1ll1 e11rrted ou, by ,be board ot •up-1r'fltort 
wit.bin Lbe Umtl preecrtbtd b7 M,el10o , 33 of McClala't code, &1 amonded 
by chapt.er 32, .ct.a or the T•ent.y-thlrd Oeael"al As.emb1y. 
l ftnd aotblnr wba1iei..-er lo tho law which prohtblte t be UM nr lbe oount7 
fuad for Lhe erectloa of• jaU oo■ttnr 110,000, or &nJ' oLher 1um1 lf the peo-
ple, by 'VO&,e. aut.horbe a jail 1,,o be erected. In fa.cl-. IL teem, appropria te 
1.bal IL ehou.ld be i,.ld from the ordlnar-y couaty fund, aod the couo\.7 la to 
be cocrralulated t.ba\. lt can do IO wllbou, lncreaalnc 1,he burden• of l&U• 
t.loo. Th• propo,,hloo, bo•ever, 1hould be plalnly 1tated, IO Wat tbe 
elee\01'9 ma7 fully uadent&Dd the aame, and 1.be board uaqueelloaably bu 




2i6 IU!!POH'I' Ot· Tift!: ATTORllEY-01!:NllRAL 
LUBJLITY OF Bll'JIBTIEII ON J£1l'LC1' SALOON-KEEl'EBS BOND--
Liability (of' ta.s du. th• cou.ni,y -Liability for t&s: due tbe 
d.ty-A& to liability foT A.nee, qu•ry Suit ahould be 
brougbl up011 lb• bond by tho i.nJuted parl7. 
DES ldOINR&, 10"&, April 0, 18111. 
0. W. <.'ri••• >:.,,., <.wnty Auom,y, J;,,tJ.,,.;it,, J,,.,,r: 
DEAK !SIR Your fa,or of ,ho 24th ult. at baod1 lo wblcb you requen 
m1 oplolf)a gpon. I.ho follow1Dr propOiillloo• of law: 
>'inrt. "Are tbe bood11men, pro•lded tor In ■octloo 17, cbaprer G2. ■.cLI 
of tbe T•enl.y•flft.b Gtoeral A1tP.mbl7, 11■.blo for tbe tu of MOO proTldod 
b.r \b• tla&.ut.o?" 
Io rf'gar,J lO tbt1 l wlll ny that tbe c.,.._ of Jf,1n/vall 0,unty 11', Knoll. tt 
ol.1 dt,c,ld&d l''•brll&ry I, )~7, Npc)r&.ed la fUI N. \V. H,1 1146, deter10lee1 tbla 
q1u~1tloa in the tfflrm&-ti•e. 
1fo.i,o:,ruf.-"Are ,a!il b:u:,,d1mea liable fur the addlt,looal mualdp&l tax 
therein pro•ldod. fort lf 10, at. whoee ■ult.?'' 
SPct.foo 2t of chapt.er 6! proYldoa tbat clt1ea aa.d c.own1 1ball ha•e 
power to lo•r •~d coUect. addll,loaal i, 1et, ete. Taxe, le•itd In p.i.rtuanco 
of ■LH'h autborh.y are juet. ,..,. obltratory upo" the vendor of lotoxlcatJor 
llquon to pay at other Lax .. , and the Nmt' nouontnr whicb leade to I.be 
cocclulon reacbNl le c.be cue of J{4r,h11ll (:U.nly fl K1t11lt, appUot t.o tbe 
ad:dhlonal municipal tax, and upon tho a1Jl.borlL1 or I.bf,\ ct\te. I am of t.be 
opinion 1ba1,, th., bo~d•m"n ar• Hable (or t.be adJltlooal muntclpal ia:r. 
Section 3757 of Mcr,tatn'1 code auU:wr1zN a 1utc. lo be brou1h\ on ■ucb 
bond 0 1D tb.e aan1e o( 1ny 1)4'1"WOD ln""'ndNl to be tbu11 ■H'urrd. wbo bu aua-
ta1ned aa injury In conHqutnee or t.be breach thereof.'' la cue the ctc.1 
or t.owa 11 tbe par11 lajurtd hy a breach. ,,r th.a bood. •17..: falllar to ~Y 
tbc ta:r.. then ■u~h city or wwo would be the proper party W> brlai t.!J.e aulL. 
Thtrd. "Are ••■.ld bon,hmea Hable for" \he penal judg1Dont y,eodered 
b«lsuae of a fallun v, cumply •Ith tho m11ld ,i.at.uWi?" 
Tho bond t, o.>adhlooed upon ihe raltb(ul pcrformaac., of all tho pro-
Thioo, or 1bl1 a.ct., and for tbe payinent. of •ny aod. all damaa-ee wbtch may 
rNuh from t.be ute of ln\.Oxlcattor Uquor• on \be premlM■ o~cuplcd by the 
oblleor. A fallure ot any of tbe coodh.1opa would Juet.lty a jud.rmenl 
upnn \be bond tor the arnouo\ tbere-of1 h being ID t.be nat.ure of • ix,r,ia l 
bond. The fad of a eoo•lct.ion fol' \·lolatlnr tb• proTl1loa1 nf thf.l!I law 
would jlHt.tfy a 11u.lc. to forfeit. c.be entire bood at1d r~oovery of peoa.lLy 
tbereln eacned. l do Doti \blok that. Jud1m111ot. ID a crlmlaal e&M! lmpuitlca 
a ftne could be Nndet«"d arah:u1L t.bn ure\.lM 011 I.be bo:.d In tl••l &el.Ion, bu t. 
1.0 make them liable., an action would bHe ll'I be ma.1ntaloed up<>o the bond. 
'\'hetber, la ■ucb a<-\loa, ~uredH w{Juld bo Hable tor the amouot of the 
llnu reconred 11 a que1l.loa or ooa,-tderable doubt ln my 1nlnd. Tbe ,e,... 
.,.alor of Lhe oourt la .iV1u'llu1U Cf.l~nlN l', KrwU. doe, ao, Decf1&1rUy le&d to 
tb• t. conclu,1001 and U it. wore aa or\rloal propoeldon l would lacllao \o c.be 
contrary rl,•w, The nme end c,a be obt~la~ p:-actlc•lly bJ brinalog au 
&ct.toe upon tbe bond a,w-atn■'· the 1urt1ty, allectoc tbe brea~b 1bereof which 
l&cl 1,o t bo oonYlcttoa, and demaodlor a forfolture 011 tuJh hood. 
You wlll oo\lce \here le a differeoceln tbupro•l•loa■ or .ecttoa l7 or cbl\p-
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upon wb.lch t.be crtmlnal pN>JeCD\loa .,.., baeed 11 lo • lolat.lon of ■ald cbapt.er 
H, Lben the 1ureL1e■ oo tbe bood e&nnot- be made lta'blo by • 1ui1, upon lho 
boad. Youn retpec1f11lly, 
MU.TON RsllL,EY I 
AUOnlq-°"""'11, 
COVNTY ATTORNEY-It ia not. hia duty to brinr 1uit. on th• bond ot 
an officer of th• ■tate militia.. 
Oss MOINC81 Iowa, Aprll 01 1897. 
.T. M. lf'i"°"" E"[., C..•"1Y Atto,.,,,y, C: ,Jemllo, lvtl'<t: 
DUR SIR- Your fa•or or ~tb ul\. ca111e duly t.o band, lo wblcb you 
f\ate: 
•• Tbe oapt.al o of our U1lll\la oomp,.ny 1avo a hood LO ,be 116"8 of Iowa 
whb ■uretlee tbtreon ror t.b.e proper appllcadon aad dl1bur1cmont. of a.II 
fuod1 comlnr Into bla band• ae 1uch offloer. l1e leh. tho ■tat.o abou.~ a year 
•ro and failed aad 11,IU refuiJe.t to M)()OUDL for tho money■ aad proport.y lbaii 
c.ame ln\.O b\a band•." You aek:: 11 Ith, tbo du,y of the count.y a\.\oraey 10 
brlag a eut, on thl■ hood, ei.Ho for tho beneth of 1,bo 11.ate by t.bo mll\\la 
officer aod are .ucb ,uretle■ llablo oo ■,aid borid wbcre \oho offlCf!lr tail, or 
refutee tot.Urn 01'er 1&ld proper\y to hi• 1uo:0610r lo office?" 
The pro•lalon of la" lo rtcard "° i.be 1lvlng of • 'bood la ooot.atnod lo 
e,eollon 24, cbapt.er 74 aic&t of t.be Elrbt.ecnth General A.1aornbl1, wblob 
provide,: '"When any um■ or ammuolllo,1 arodeli•ered to any commander, 
bo ,ball execu'-6 a nd deliver t.O 1bo &dJa.i.aoi-1onoral, a bond p•y11blo i.o t.he 
1&&1.0 of fo•&i 1o .ufflclon, amoat. aud whb 1ufflchH1.\o ■eourltlee, to be 
approved bJ the go•ernor, oocdttlonod upoo tho proper uaeof ■uob armaa nd 
ammualtlon• and reiturn of tbo ■ame when rt=que.ated by rrope..-au&.borltlet, 
ta rood order, w~ar, uH and uoavohlable ICH• •nd damaK'fl excep\Od.11 
Tblt provl■ton 11 tbe oaly one that. 1 am aware of aut.bol'lzlae tbe Ji'flor of 
a bood. 
It, w·m be noL.toed t.bai. le. 11 oint eecurl\7 for fuod1 of &ha comp.ay wbloh 
m&J com• toto the ba.ndt of lhe om.ccr lob•\ tdCb bood 11 rh·eo. Tbo oom-
pany ll made 110 organluUoo,-oO\ e,;.clly a oorporatlo11 bu\ 11 volu11• 
t.ary orgaabat.lon,-itbicb may, uodf"r 1eclloo 16 of 11ld aot, make by la.w1 
for ti. own ronrnmeac.. It. mat eltct. h• OW'D ftoaoclal ageot.1 or onloer■, 
and t.he tow.rnal atr11Jr1 of eaob oompaoy are m&olli"ed KOOrd101 to ■uob 
by-law■ H ma.y be adopted. 'Ibey m•y ha•• a treuurer t.? caNt for and dle-
burte the fund■ c.olltcted by t.b~ company. 
Io l"elf'aN 1,o tbe teeUl'll.y or 1U1Jb fund■, which the oc,rnp.i.ny may rt.Ito, 
the 1\.at.ute doee oot. prt1vlde tha\ a. boJJd thall be 1lvee I.O the ital&. ~ 
,too 21} of •Id M' makos h, embeu1emen\ for ao omee-r t.o mh•,pproprla\O 
money dr■.wn from t.bij •t•te lr'e&lury, but. the bond wbh·b the la" au\bnr• 
tiee do,u1 not. 1taod M 1eeurU.y for ,1.1cb rnooo1, The cornpeoy mltht.. b1 
b7•la1u1 Nqulro burid111 of tbc M wbo har..dlo \be com1•01
11 fuade, and I •m 
uaoerU.la1 from tbe 1tawimt0t. of )Our la\tt-r, whether eucb bond i. not. the 
oae tbal. you refer w. 
1 will ..., , tberf!fore, tbai. H tho bood 11 nob a one M la r6Qulred h1 ■oo,.. 
, t.100 U of ob.apt.er H, &ot.l ol I.he Elrht.ooat.b Geaara l A11embl7, \ba g:ov• 
orDOr of the 1t&t.e ., oommander-ln•cblef, "ould be \be proper P""'.>' to 
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order a 10U IO be brourht. I.hereon for a •lol&tloa of ILt t.ermt. U, bowo•e:r, 
\ be hood lt one 1lno In aooord&ace w-1\b tbe b1•la.,. of the comp,.n7, lhla 
beinc • maU,tr wboU1 within t.be ooat.rol of lhe rompao1 lwell, I do no\ 




PUllLID OFFIDERB--OLERX OP Tl[£ DI8Tll.lor 00tl'RT-
COJCPEN8ATION. 
Dlt8 Monas, lowa, April 7, 1897. 
W. L. Smilh, E,,,., Countv AUi,m,y, llumooldt, II,,ro: 
OJC4R StR-Your ra.-or of tbe 8~b 101\. a\ hud, enclotlna a N>1Clutloa of 
1.he board ot 1\lpervfsore fl.rlnc the 11.lary or tho clerk of tbe dtatrlct couri 
a\ ll,100 for t.bo year 1890, aod 1&.at.lnr t.b.at \be clerk for tb: yea.rt rccel•&d 
the feu pro•lded for la eec.tloa 2560 of McOlaln'• code, la addlt.lon to the 
1&.lary. You tt&le, ateo, th•\ your population 11 le• ,nan 12,000 and Lbe 
Umh, of the aatary of the clerk la 11,300, and you &alt whe,ber \be clerk 11 
eolJ.tled IO \h&t&ee pr,o,lded tor 1naect1oo !6e0o! McC1alo'1 coder, or who\ber 
,he couo1-1 ii boU£d bccauto be bu been paid \ble lo ot.ber year•. 
{a rea:ard I.O tbla I wUI Hy t.ha1, eeot.loo W33 of McClaio'• code provtde.1 
• acalo ol ftea that \he clorlic of the dh,trlct court may charge. Sect.loo 
2660 also auLborlue bhn to char1e feet. Sec\loa 6036, however, placea a 
llmlt. ui,o.a bl• oompe.malJoo which, ln couotlei like youn ba,lo1 a p~pu1&· 
\loo to exooe.a or 10,000 bu\ no\ exceeding 20,000, l• 11180(). a, 1,be lau, eec· 
tloo, bowe,er, 1.be board of 1uper,llora ta au\borlzed t.o alJo,r blm a.o 
addlUooal cornp,neat.100 up t.o 1.be llmll. lo 0660 bl1 tee, &f'O luJ than \be 
limit. ftx6d lo 1&ld ■eet.loo. 
I do not \hlolc the reaolu1loo of the board ftxto1r bl■ aah~ry a\ 11,100 c•n 
havo the et'fectof deprlvlor blm of th , feea be ii autborbed &o colloo\ and 
reoel•e for blmeelf to ao amount e:qual to \be aum named la 1ucb NO\loo, 
-.fa., 81,300. The effect. of \be rc,olutlon of the bo&rd la to requJre \be 
C0L)nty 10 p,y tho clerk oooua-b with tbe tce11 wblcb be bu N'01tlvad loO 
amc,uo\ to 11,100 
It would b9a"oi.11rd to1ay thu be oaarecolve the '1,lOOaod t.be fee• w:o, or 
aoy rarl. lhoreot. The orua.ty ba1 pract.1callr 1u•r•utetd lO btm \bat. Ibo 
feet 1tlll amoun1o to II, 100. tr tblt 1um bu been paid w blm out. or \be 
ooun\y 1rea,ur1, &hen aU the reee lu ,quhy belnne io Ibo county. It, \loder 
U>.11 aupp.>1111,loo, bo caa, lo adcUtlilq t.'l t.be tl, 100 received from the couo&.1' 
ntlt.lo &be feet arlaloa: uode, eectlon 25'JO or McCla,0'1 code, wb1can be c~~ 
retain all c.be feo the law autborltu blm to charge? 
1 lbtok If the fNI of &be office aml)uol.@d r.o teu t.ba.n fl,100, a.nd bo bu 
reoel•ed from \be bounty, o-.. ugb to make \t. up t.o 11,100, t.e ii entitled to 
DOlhlor more. U &be fff• have amouoW)d to more 1.hao 11,100, 10 tbat. be 
haa boo p&ld oot'bin1 out. or 1he co.1017 &reuury, be ll enthled to Lhe 
anrecat.e amount recelnd up \o 111 300. 1 make oo dlttlcctlon bet.ween 
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far u \bit que-11.loo la ooa.oer-oed, 1.be1 aH muat. beoootlderod lo uce.r\.al.Dlor 
lhe &o\&l &mOuDt. of ooCDpena\.ioo or tbe clerk. 
The faelo tbalo 1be boud of ■u:penltort bu allowed 1uc.b fee1 to be 
tttalDN by t-b.o former clerk, or •••o b.J the prnea\ olerlr, would oo\ blod 
\he coua\y \.0 coo1.laue the oour;e. ( iee Palo AUo 0,. 11. 8urli11911me, 11 
]owa
1 
ill.} Youn ttapea\lully, 
Mn .. TON R&MLK.Y1 
Atton,,w-G,..,.d. 
IOWA LA.XE BEDS Tho -· of meander.cl lok .. bolo11r t.o tbo or.ate 
and ueithe.r tbe boa.rd of eupervlaon nor the locf.l hNlt.h 
offi~r bu any authority t.o drain th•m. 
DES Monnts, Iowa, A.prll 7, lt$i1. 
Hon. GfD. E. Dt!a.ron, Ji\NI Ct,mttlUW.,"tr, Echtrt•ilk, Jr~: 
D1!AR SIR- Your favor or tbo 61b 10.11.. at. band, In wbloh you e11olo11e a 
le\ter of Jobo A. KJlo or Lake MU11, and 11k my oplolon up011 Lbue Q\1• 
tlon.1: 
"Can 1be cou.oty board of 1upenl1ort condemn and dltoh a eoveromeo\ 
lake'/ Mu111. ,ho eo•ernmen, do 1.bat.? Hu tho local boalt.b. officer an71.btnr 
to do w\\b h? 11 
1 wlll briefly 11.&te my •le1t1 upon tho.e queetton■ '°let.her. If a lake 
1.b1.t. bM bet o uu andered br the eo"ernmen, 1ur•e)O't'lll1 aod all t.be 1Hd 
,old "hb reference to tho plata made by the aoveromeo\ nr•e1-. re, 1be11 
\be roveromeot. of \he Onlt.ed St.at.<• bat no hn tber lnt.tn."Kt. In tucb 1ake, 
and \be tame betooa• \0 t.he it.ate 1overomen" u a part or tbe J)Ubllo '#alera 
of \be it.at.a Tho board of 1upervttort bu been r1teo oo control wba\eO-
e•er o'f'er tbe pubHe .-at.ert. aod would become lreep&NOt U (1, dratoed 
tbe eame. Tbt.ro lie no aulbor1ty etweo to the bo&rd of ,uperYl,ore t.O ooo• 
dem.n the lake. 1ber'e la no,bllJI io 1.be law -.nywbere to lnd1CM.t• tbat. the 
1uper,tt1orw ba•e &DJ' aut.bortty wbat.01. •or to the maL\er to wblob > ou reft-r. 
The govcrnmeut. of the United Stat.et -,rould bne oo autboriLJ \.0 eoter 
upon t he publlo waters of tbe ttate &ad drato \ho ■ame. I oaooot conccl-.e 
bow a local beahb offlC8r would bo au\borh:.f'tl t.o do any 1u.ob a \b1DI • • to 
drain a lake. Thero l1 not. a ■Jllabto lo any 111uut.e \bal. I C"an tlod that. 
would Jua\lfJ any 1ucb coottruci.loo. 
Referrlar to the let-wr or Mr. Kyle, •blob l rt•\Urn t.o JOU, I wtl1 aay 
tbal U &DJ part.let, whether they be 1,bo.e actinrc for tb• \xt.&rd of 111pe..,. 
vleora or uy local health offl011or, attempt \.0 dl,r a dlleb to II to dralo otr 
the wa\er of the lake, ,tbleb bit le1.tier 1bo•• Cobo full aL \be pto.eeDI. time, 
u local p&Tt l<"a are 1ntet'Oli.ed lD eojolnlol \hem or pronatlar 1be daetruc• 
ttoo or the lake, and wUl bl'laa ao loJuoc\\011 suli. \.0 re11.rato 1hecm, I ,.m 
a:he 1be.m auch aNhtance ae I am able t.o do In I.he way of furntebtor brlef• 
or cttinr au\bor1t1ea. Youn r01pe<-Lfull7, MlllfON' R•~WLICY, 
.. ttu,m,y- f1eurrol. 
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CL.6.lX !'OB EXPENSE8 DIOUBBED IN BE'l'VBNDl'O A FUGIT.IVE 
PB.OX IVSTIOE-0:g,• mu.at ehow that tb• conditlona impoeed 
by th• requilitiou have bNn fw.41.led in order to 
recover from the et.ate. 
Dss M()INP.8, [ow-a, April '1, 1897. 
y.,., F'. ,V. l)ral.·<, Gorff'IIW of 1-.: 
DEAR SHt-(o nr•rd t.o Lbf'I clt.lm or C. C. SIUDIOD for reea acd expe.UN 
M aceo\ ot tbe ,ute on reql111t1.loa for \be arree\ acd re\W"D of Lett.er 
81,e.-eo1, a fuglUve from JutLloo, "blcb bu beea referred to me, I will 111 
tbai. tbe requ1t1t!oo wblcb made bi• appolntment.i stated the &.erma under 
wb.Jcb be wN caL.IUed to oompeu,a\1001 which lo ao cate 1bould e:a:ceod t.be 
tu.m of 176; that tbe Rq1,111hloa provided tbalo tbe tt.ato wou.ld be " &L no 
e:rpente oo aocouo\ tbertof uolui the M:Outed I• returned to the •tat.e-. 
todlci.ed (U not alread7)1 and \rled." 
The condition hu a~ been complled with. '1r. Samaon uodertiood the 
pro,11100, or ta pretumed to baYo doo• llO, aad hat no lepl claim for bit 
e.a:peoae1 thereunder. It may be 1ba\ be w111 not at. tau.ti tort.be etcape of 
the prltoner, but. ibe purpoee of al.lch a cJndllion 11 • wla~ oo.o It eaoou,.... 
•ree es.tr•Qrdla•ry dllleeoce lo eecurlnr the ret.ura of tbe pel"IOn a.ccuted, 
The clrcumttaooea may m.dce lt. a bud1btp upon hJm t.o bear the lofl, bu~ 
it 11 to be or 1umed be toolr. the rl1k. The eufo-rccment of any rule ma1 
occuton bard1blJ.Jai but. If the rule It a wlao aod wb.oleeorne one, h ,hould 
be admlollt.ered, 001owhb1taodior the bard1blp. 
Your, retpecdull:,, 
.MU,TOS RL,lLl:Y I 
Attomey-G,.,,,..1. 
BOA.RD 01' BUPEBVISOBB-Tbe removAl of a m&mber from one t.owll-
ah.ip to one in which another member of the board reelde• 
doee not create a T&e&ncy. 
018 MOHfZS, Iowa, April 13, 1897 
lt'<lr Bot, E,q., County .Jlttornt'JI, Northwood, l()W(J: 
DsAR StA-Your fa•or ot 1be 91.b lnat. ca.me duly to baud, la wb.lch 1ou 
aak my oploloo upon aqu&6\ion which may be a1at.ecl u foUow1: 
Whether or not t.bo remoYal of a member of the bo•rd of tupenleort 
from the towo1btp ta wblob be re!ldod when be wat olect.t.d Into a LQwn1btp 
whto~ I• the place of retldooc. of 1001.ber member or \be board, bH the 
eCf6Ct. tO c.au,e • •acaoc,1 in the offloo You ••1 t.bat your coun\.y bu throe 
111pervlAOr11 aod 1lco~ ,fle cb&nre of retldeaoe ot one, Lwo membert now 
ltve la Keo1et\ t,,own,blp, aOd the otber one In Nori.bwood. 
Suctlon 35K> of McClain'• code provldee: 0 A.L tbe renerat elect.too la 
each JUl', I.here 1ball be at leut. ono 1upervtaor elected la each oouoty, wbo 
■ball oo\ be a rMldeot. of the nme t,,owothlp wltb either of the membert 
holdll'lf o•el', and who th&l1 cootlnue In office Lbree yef\rs '' 
If tbeauper•Llor In quo1tloo, at. Lbe time be wu elected, retlded in a 
\.Owatblp where Lb.ere w~re no holdover membert of the b:>ard, hit elec\loo 
W&I y&J\d 1.od cannot bequeetlooed on account of retldence. El.av1ng been 
dul7 elect.Nl and qualUled for the om~. bit t.er.n of office oontlnuo1 tor 
t.bNM-1oan, ua1en t.hero are pro•l1lon1 of law which m1ketheomce•iac.ant. 
bec&UN of bit ,,.rtl.OYa). 
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Th• offl06 of ,openlur 1.■ a ooua\y oft\l!e. lt.t haaci.10111 t.re &o N e.xer--
olled tbrou1boot the eotlN 001101,y. h ao NnM ia ha sownthlp ofth», nor 
are lte fut1cLloa• to be uerclled wl\hln ,be i.o"ofllblp a.ton•. Parerrapa 6 
• or eec\ion 1253 of MoClala'1 oode pro•ldM t.bat eft!rJ cl•II otnoe tba.ll b• 
ncaaL upon 1.be lneumbe'lt. 11 oeutnr to bea .... 1deo1. of the 11.&t.e, dbt.rlo1., 
county or c.own,b\p In which the dut.le1 of bl• oftict •N LO be e:aeNlted, or 
for wblch be may bawe boea o1ee'4d," Tbl1 ta tho only provltlon of law 
beartor up,n a ncaa.07 beoauM or a remo•at. You wlll notice, bowoer; 
\hat. t'bit doea no\ fl\ ,be oaee, 1Lt.Led ln your leuer. Tne 1uporvteor la quM• 
i.loo b•• not removed from the ooua\.y. Beloc- a cou.at.y officer, the du\lea 
or hla office are to beexercled e-0-ea:t.enth'ely wh.b tbe eoun&-7. Bo 1.■ &.be 
reprtaentat.h• of every elector of the count.7 M much u or t.be town1blp tn 
wblob be ,ee:ldod. wben ~leot.ed. Ho wu 001, eleoLed for• LOwa,hlo, bu.1, for 
1,be county. Tbl1 p1,rag-rapb do,.• not make bl• remonl fromoae \.Own•'olp to 
another torff"l\ hl1 rlcb\ to t.he omoe. 1ud \bf"N belnr ao Other 1&.&1.ute upon 
lblt nbje.cll, I do not tblnk t.bflre can be .. td \0 be a Yac&OOJ, 
Wbtle •~ct\oa 390 wM wleetr eaM!ttd LO ca111,e 1,be membert of ,ho bu~l'd 
\0 be ,elected ft0nl, dlfforen, \.owuhlp1 la dU!\irt:!o\ par\.t.of \he ooun1y, }'f\. 
\.here Is noi.btar to ladlca.to Lha\ the h.,al1l~u.1re dNimed thfl mau-tr of 1uf· 
Oclen\ ln,~rLlncc \.0 provide Iha\• remo•al fr-0m Onf\ to.-n1Mp LO anotb-,l' 
abould oau1e a va.cancy. Caeee of tuch removal, are nol. 10 ••ry oowmon, 
aod the e•Ut, U an1, or ht.Ying two me'l'Jbert of the board rotlde ta oue 
to•neblp are more tmarln•rJ' 1.ben rea.l. A\ any Note, \bo 1,~,1,111\ure did 
not. provide tba\ t.be rerno•al of • 1uper1'1-o"' 1bnuld cauH & Yaca.,ry tu the 
offloe 10 which be wu eleettd. 
r not.e what 1ou HY lo reeard tea dol.lbt arl..tag u \iO the lo1all\7 of the 
lra-ata,ct1oc,of the board with the. mem~r In qu•llon M"tlo&' on Lbe board, 
A, loo,r u ho It .,-.,ually exerclelnJ th• funcllon1 of 1.he office, be lt & d, 
Jad.O officer, &od, u botw&ea the memtM-r and tbe publte, bit acW •oulJ 
ba..-e the 1ame for~ &ad eff'ect aJ ao oflloi,r di Jurt. 
You" rU1pectfully, 
MlLTON RF...MLI.Y, 
• t flm•ney•f1-!'M1'\d. 
Ol'StJB.Ali'OlC A OOXPA.HY NAKED HELD NOT TO BE EXEJD'T 
!'ROX COXPLYDJO WITli THE INSURANOB LAW. 
Jlt:-1 M.OJNE8, Jo.-a. AprU 13. 1q97_ 
Hon C. G .. lle(',n-thy, A.uJ,tor tJj ,"ilntt, l"4 Jl&.ll<-1, Ju a. 
DBAR Sm-Your favor of the 12~b ln,t. at hand, la wbtch )OU tt.ai. \hat 
the corporat!oo koowo u &be Hawkeye Cink•' uavdat1oo It dutor an A('Cl• 
deot. lnrnrance bu11t: .. , to tM• 1Lat.c1. • • • It. hH l>Mn tr1ui.11Ctlnr &he 
bualoea&of -.ccldroi 101uranoe for ■ lD'e \WO yt>•r• or mnre. It nM tim oom-
plled wltb t.be g-"neraJ lnituraoee Jawt of tho •1.&Wi, olalmh>g o,u,mpt.loa 
therefrom undel' .et.lo• 21, of cbap\.er 66, ~t.t of ibe Twent7-flr1\ GH•~I 
Anembly You encl°" HHD oommun1catloo1 from H mao1 dtff1 l"f'Ot per• 
sone, t-etldeaw ot M-.nbalt\Owr;i, all of whom 1u.t.o &.hfoy either aN or h••• 
been me.mbl!:re of the Ba•lreye Clorka' 1111'lel&tton1 of Du !iiola•, lo••• 
and tbat they were not. clerk• at &be \.lme of tbetr appllc&tlon, t.or dtd they 
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11.a\e LO the area, wbo loOOk &.be applloatloa, that tbo1 w.-re altrlu. You 
further 1LaWi tbalo 11, IMm.J !rom t.bl1 O'f'ideaoe tba1, the B.aw\ceyo Clerb' 
•~Juloa lli oG\. cot laing U.1 bulnr• to ptl"90De of one oocupa,toa, arid 
MIi m7 oplafon 11 '° •bother or oot, upoc the H1dt.oce ,ubmltted, 7ou 
ebould require ch• Hawkeye Clerk•' auoclatloo '° oomply wtth cbap&.el" es, 
lawl of tbc, TtreDI.J•lh1l Gea,.ral A ... mbly. 
Upon &be fa-:,t1 1\.•t.ed, I h•vo rravo doubt. wbo&.bor th• Hawkeye 
Cler1u1 .. oc1a1ilon ewer came wlt.bla t.be cl&IMI or ulOCiat.1001 which are 
e:a:empLed by NC1.1on 21, cbapl.er M, Ja•t of lbe TwealJ·ftrtt OoneraJ 
ANvmbl7. B1 auob Nellon 00l7 two cl._N of .....oclatloo1 or IOC!tUtn are 
e1emp\: 8ral, N<',., bt-u.•olea, 10C1te1te1; aeaonJ, QtiOCl&tlon, orra.obed 
ll>hlJ/OT ~t p,01)0,U, ~ad oompGted aolely ot por.ou of on~ oocupa-
tlon, profeu1on or rollrloue denomtoa1.lon, 
II. wlll bo totlcod tb&t. 11. h eateatla1 , la order t.o claim the axompl.loa, 
1,ba1, the orrar lu.tloa be for bto•Tolo11t purpo.et, &od It. mau.er, cio\. 1,bat 
ao &NOclatloa m&J becompceed 1oltJ7 of p&t'IOll• of ooe oocupa\.loa If h 
It DOt. o,gaatR<I fnr btoeYoleot. purpoNS,, h la 001, eat111f!ld IO ~l&im Ibo 
exemp\.lon. Jf h, 11 orrt,alud for lo,urance purpoHt, or the protho of ,be 
orraol1.o,a, Ii dooe not. come •hbla tbe claue• .,,blob are e:ncnp\. from com• 
pllaooo wltb 1,be law, 
Uu1, be lbl• at 1, may, the &eY8D oommualcaUoDo 1ubmlu.ed w, me ■bow 
•ery coacl111.hel1 that. aatd utoclattoa 11 oot ooafloloar ha member9hlp to 
peNQ01 of oaa ocoupa\J.on 1_tbat. la, ac-,uamlor 1be tLl~me.oLt oommuol<.atecl 
w Jou IO be ,:rue), a.ad1 ln m1 Ju,Jrmea,, the company tbodld be m■d6 iO 
oomply with the law the 1ame u aay other tn1urance oompaay. 
Youra reapectfully, 
Mn,TON RtwLIY1 
A UO""ll• Gt,,,rul. 
RIOllT OF NONRESmENT ALIENS TO INHERIT-2. TO WJU.T 
THE WIDOW OJ!' A DECEASED I8 EN'l'ITLED. 
OKS ~OlNQ, Jowa, April 141 lh87. 
JJ1m, F' l/. Dt(1Ju, Oor•!'rn<1r of ]l'lfe,(J; 
DEAR SIR-In reply to 1our reque1i. for a 11.ai.ement. or &be law of tbla 
•tate wlt.b reference '° t.ho deaoent. of ihe proporl.y of Pot.er Ohrhsl.lan 
Andt·rtOD, a cltlzen of Dt!inm&rk, who died In tblt •t&t.e. loa•lnr horoln bit 
w!dow anu five minor children wbo lh·o wt1,b ber, end lca•lne al.o tbree 
children b7 hb dr1'!1, •If• lo Dt.•nmark, for I.be m1nlot.er of o .. umark:. •ho 
ulu: 
'- What., tn 1.be 11.ate of Iowa, .,. lobe rulea to bo ohternd 1n tbe dl•I· 
1100 In que11.lon?" 
I will tay W&t. undtr the It.wt of tblt at.at-4, t.boro I& no ro.trloLlon on 
Ntld4'D\ allea1 aoqulrlotf re.al ettaie. Tbo re.al eatat.e of ooe dylo1t lo&.Ni&\e 
•etcead• .. fo1low1. one-lhird. In fee 1tmple rooa LO tbe widow; \be real. 
of lbe properiy l1 dlrldN la equ&l 1hlU"el bo1.weea bl.I cblldrcn, or ,ha 
d~tNDdut.e of uy who m"J be delld1 1abjee&. IO tho deb11 ot &.be dOC11a$8d, 
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The Daol1b minllter alto uh: 
11 Whal amount. should, uader i.bo law, of low•, be ualrned IO \.be 
widow 1D •lrt.ue of the widow', awa.td?" 
Tbere II lllrtl. Ml off \o the wldo• all p!!'lrt0Dal proporlJ wbkb, In Jaw, lt 
•••mpt. f'rom e.i:oc11\loa, la her owD rl1b1. Tbb properl7, 1a tta.eral termt. 
coDAU•• of c.'be bouaehold rood• IO 1,be nlu• of t3001 1.wo cow, ac.d \'belr 
calvu, a Le&m of bone, or mulot, farmlnr lmp1emeo1r1, lho hog• &ad &II 
plgt under 1!x montb.t old, Ave 11.and■ of beet, eta .• aad U Lhe deoe~od waa 
• mechanic, tbe 100l1 whh wblch be earned hl■ Hvlaa. Food and proTl1ton• 
fOI' \.be f&m.117 aad f!l:r.1!11lllp\ a.nhult for 1lx moo\.b9 are a1,.., NL off I.O \~• 
widow. Ja &Jdit.1011 ta '1lla. \be courl wUl 1111low a inn• of morh·J fro,n d1• 
911\a'Le to 111ppor1, \.be widow and cblldren for 1webe moa\ht. The amoua\ 
of \hJa 11 dotermloed bJ \ho oour,1 1.aklnr 101,0 co01ldertitlon ,he tl&l1on, 
rank •nd GODdlUon of tho lnt.oltat.o, tho •alua or hlt P1Lot..e1 aad a.Ito the 
ai:oouo\ whfob 11 Kt. orT tot.be widow under t.be e1.empLlon above nMnod 
Ah.er \he paJm"~" of all dob'-1 ud u:p 011,~ of admla.la\ra\Jon l.bo r'OIL of 
the penoo&l Ml&Le U d.Lltrlba\ed LJ \be widow a.n4 ch lid ND of tbe daoeaeed 
la the ,ama propor\loo u the rNl of tbe •Lale It dhtdtd. All prope,1.1. 
N&l aod peNOall, 801. olT 10 tbe widow, t• 111btol11W1)7 her own, and 1,be 
a1nouuL dou ooti dopcnd upoo whe\ber tho bu charge <.of Lbo educa.t.toa of 
tbe minor obltdreG or oot.. 
Ir. la. hoW"ovor, I.be duty or the mother \0 1uppor&. aa.d odu0&ie her ohU 
dreD buL If tbe mloor cblldren. ha To properl.y of Lbelr o• a. the oourL w-111 
appoias.a auudl&n for 1bo car• of 1u..:h proJ)tlr\J'. H \h• mo\hor hM not 
me&'H 1ufflctent to, 1,he ■uppor, and educa\lou of Lbe chlldren •llbout 
emba1T&11lo1 bor ntat.e, the 01>urt. will order a ruardltn to pay 1uoh ■um 
u LO tt. inar be doemed pl"Oper. 
The Mah1.1 of Lbe cblldren of Mr. Aoileuoo who ro.ldo la Ou11rnark 
and ba1'e oenr bee.a c.lUQco of tho O■ltod Sta\el or r"1Mlden11 ot Iowa, 
depend upolG \be \Ima at. wbtch Mr. Ander"90a dled. From Jul7 "· 18'°', to 
Jul14, 181~, a la• wat In force wblcb problbll.ed non-Nt,ltlea\. alien• from 
acqu!rla« ~al e11.&te by (le.oont.. They could &equlre rMl ell.at.e by pur-
ohaw, wbloh lucludot devllfl, aad bold t.ho umofor UD yoar■, durln1 wbloh 
lime they mu.\. .. u O:" beoome retldeDtl of i.h~ It.Alto; Ul.htrWiH lt wlll 
e■cbe&i to the 1\&\e. A law to1cloed lo it,11111, belne chap\.tr IOI. 1ct1 of tbe 
Twen\J•tlxlh Gecen,l /uttmbly, repeal• \ho former la• and p,tno.h• Don• 
rt.Jldeot. aU~n• w inherit. from alien, or nu.uraUud cl\lwu 101 real otal•, 
and t.bey may bold the •mo ror u,ent.y ytart, durtor which limo they m\111. 
,ell to bon,., jtt.11' puroht.iK'rt fur valv.o, or hooomo rHldoo\.11 of the •tt.tu. 
Their rlaht. t.o an equal 1bn1 wltb roetdont. ablldrco In \be perllon•I 1,rup-
ert1 bu oot been affecu,d bJ our atatute. 
1 ■uppoM '-hi• atatemenl of &.he la• 11 autr.l~h·ntt, hall for &be pur1,0te■ o( 
lbe mlahUC?'Of Dea.m&rlr, Some t1:1laor manor■ t:••~ been omtlu:d, btu lhe 
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s«o,.d.-You ••k: 0 Where ,he 1berltr or h1I deput.y al't"e11.i l-n.mpt or 
larox\ca.t.ed l)fr«ml o:i • w.rnn\. l11ued by a ju!ltlce of the pe,ee, aud t.t.'kH 
\b~m 1,erore t.be Ju.Lio&. ll b• eot.11.led to \be 1nm of .. 2 for .er•lnr tbe war-
rao\.i OT' LI he Um\ted w> 1,be fee• allowed 0001\&'oh.~ for dolnr ,he aaDle 
work, •lz: 16 ctn\t for ter•tnc a warrao•'!'" 
Tb• 1berift' 11 a peace offloer. I~ la bl.1 du\y to M-r\'e 11\\ ,nrrt.D\I aod 
e:xecuW all write plaoed lo h.tt b&nd\, Be o•ooo\ rehau 1,0 •n• a wnraot. 
or• wrlL that. 11 vlaced lo bh -baud• fnr Ntvlce. Wblle tbo oon.11..&ble la 
rooocnlz~ IA tbe mlol1i.erlal officer or t.b• ju,i.loe <"O\lr\, and all warran\t 
emua\lag from Lb• courL 1bould properly bel plaoed lo \he bands ol a 
oon,1.able, Jet U Lboy &N placed to \be baacla of tbe tbf'rlff, tbe 1herU! can· 
noti refute \0 MHe &.be aame. 
The law ftxloc \be componaat..ton of a 1herttr makee no dl1tlac1.lon H to 
\bo amoao\of bl1 fM for aenlng t.b.e Mme bet1'oen \bON i"aued br • ju11Joo 
and tba.e lt11ued (rom t.he dinrlc\ courl. I tJD loclln.ed to tbe •lew t.ha\. a 
1b.erUI lt e.ot.hled H> \he feoe allowed by law to him "aherUT for 1ervlor • 
wa.rnot, wbetber I\ \Ji l11uod by a ju1ilce of \he peaoe or by Uo dlt1.rtc1, 
~1.1n. 
Of courw, for t.be arru\ of ,rampa, bl• oomp,eo .. t.lon 11 Hm\1.ed by t.he 
feu axed by ,be boa.rd or ,upe"''°"' la c1.1e. 1" h•• beeo doao uader t.be 
provlaloot of cbapt.or 4-3, aote of \he Tweot.y-tblrd Geoeral A.uembly. 
71uf'd.-0 Wbere the deput.y 1berlif, •bo l1 alto aooaLablo, al'N!e\l t.ram1't 
or lot.oxlcat.ed pen,;,ns OD a wanant. :J•ued by a ju1tlee of t.be peace, .ad 
ret.urD1 ,be warr&Dt. " deputy 1bertff1 can be collect. 12 for lt'r•iac 1-be 
warraa\, or
1 
be.tor 00n11.1.ble, 11 be cot. bound \0 dot.be work for coo,u.bl•' 
tee•?" 
If the wur11oat. 11 placed In the b1.t1d1 of the 1herttt tor eervlcc1 and tbo 
aberlff tene. It by bladepu.iy, I t.blok tho 1he.rtff would be eot.ltled lo bta 
feet u abt,rUt But. to a cue where Lhe •a.rraoi 11 pla.cocl la \.be haad1 of 
the 0001table who ls (')e,c\ed u 1,he miuh,t.erlaJ. offlc•r or • Jus\.tce oour', be 
ta req,ulNKl to r,erve the 1ame a1 1ucb coo1table, 1,od cf.oDo\ properl7 
re\urn \he warraot. lo tho a.a.ma of t.be aber1 rr by btm al depm,y, aod oollecL 
a larcer fee. 
For the arrett of 1.ramp,
1 
bo"ewer, t would call your at.t.eot.tou lO l8C"' 
t.loo 6 of cb•p&.cr 43
1 
•clol of \be Twe.n,1•t.blrd Ceoeral A11ea1bly. 
Yout"I re.1pocUull7, 
MlLTON R&34LEY 1 
Jltton1c.:y-Ocn~I. 
Dl&t:JRANOE-Can.cellatlou of pollcy in mutual company Short rat.ea-
Duty of audltor aa t.o in.aura.nee p0Ucl••· 
Da MOI s &6, low•, Aprll 161 Vt97. 
Ilon. 0, 0. McCartl,v, Audi@' of Stal" 
Sia-Your fa•or of the 7th ln1L. at hand, encloelnr • poltoy of tbe 
Ano.ho" Muc.ual Fite lnturaooe 00mpao1 lO T. W. Biucook; alto Lb.e cor,-. 
re1poodoooe rel1.t.lor to tbe u.td poUcy, and to view of chapter 891 ach of 
1.be Seteo.t-eeoLh General Auetnbly1 wbicb, amooa other tblar1, pro•ldo 
ibalo the oerLlftcai.e of authorltJ t.o do bullneu to t.bla ttate ,ball oo\ be. 
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Naewed "wbeaever the !or:a, of poltcJ contra.cl 1NUfld or propoied to be 
l11aod by aa7 1ucb 00:ap .. 117, ••10C-la&.fO!) or oorporatloa, d0t:1 not- proTide 
for the cancellation of 1be .ame at the req,utat of tbe Laaured upon equl\a-
ble term.I. 11 You a,k for my oploioo whet.her or no&. tbe poUc7 herein 
rcferre.d to and 1ubmh.ted by you provlde11 for- the cancelluloa or Lhe ,ame 
opon equluble t.ermt wltbta the meanlnr of &he al4tut~ of tb11 1L&1.e, and 
If oot, tbea what f1 your duty .. auditor of a1a~ u to ro"olttoe tbe 
authority of the company LO do bu1lne11 whblc 1bll 1tat.e. 
The re.pre100Lathe1 of lbe company uked t.o be heal"d upo1 \be que-► 
lion praec.tod, aad l beard a pre.ent.atloa or &11 the qu01tlon1 Involved by 
tbe a ltornf'y or \he compeny, a.ad aleo by the attorney of aaot.ber mutual 
company, and have e-lven doe c.on1ider-atloa to all the areuincn11 and 
authorh,iet produced. Let me ■-1 tbal. t.be corroepoodeocC' Jert.. lt. a matter 
of doubt. whnber the policy to Mr. Raooock had ower been ac~p\.ed. bJ 
hhn, and lt. wu que1tlooable whet.her lt. 1bo:,ld ho. trualed u a poller eur-
rendered forca11cel 1aLlo.o at tho requo,t. of the auurod. The aeore&.a.rJ of tho 
oompao7 atated. t.bat they would ulr: the r-et.urn of the p,lloy, t.od "ould 
:~~:~n!ei:.~P tho premlum aote wttbouL- dea. aodtoe abon ratH, or t.n7 
Tho comp ~ay 1D qaottloo it t. mutual oompaor, orrantzed under tho pre• 
wlalont of obapt.or .C, title 0, or the code ot 1873. Tbe only Pl"O\"ltloo to tho 
policy tor caocellattoo by a.be u1ured It toot.loo 6, wbtch pro,tdo.: u Thi• 
ln1uranee may be canceled, tn whole or la part, a1, any t.lme, upon \be 
requoat of &.be t.oaured1 In wblcb cue. t.be company ■ball ret.&ln onl,- the 
c.uatomary abort. NI.ff tor the t.ime tbe p,Hc7 bat been lo force." Io an 
op1otoo glYen you Ja.1nsar7 11, 1896, I expreaaed tbe Yiew that mutual 
hituranca comp1nlea were. not aut.borb.ed by 11at.ute to requtre what. ta 
known ae tbe paymtnt. ot abort ratt1 upon c.be cancelbtlon ol Lhe poUcy a, 
the requon of the tn1ured. 
Tbe earnettoeee W'lt.h which t.bi1 •lellf' lt comb&Lted b7 tbe NpreMnta• 
tins ot tho mutual loeu_ranoe oompantet hu led me to make a paLloo1, 
re-examfDatlon of 1be ontlre 1ubjeet.1 aod I am unable v., arrive at. a.oy 
o:.ber conclu1too than tbu 1tated '° you In my former oplnlon. 
The contention reeol•ea lteelf l11t.o ooe queet.1on: wbea.ber chapter 210 ot 
the &Cite of tbe El&h~oib General Auembly repeal, the provl■lona of eeo--
tloat 1138 and 1139 of t.be code1 relattoe- to the c &1:1oellatlon of premium 
note, gl..-en by Joaurer1 in a mutual oompaay t.f\.er the oreaafaat.!oo 
thereof. Secnlon 1188 d11Uac~ly Mya: 0 Bu, any aot6 wbtob ma, h•"• been 
depoelted with any mutual o.Jmpa.oy aubaequea.t. to ttl orranlzatlon lo Midi~ 
\ton t.o tbe cub premtum1 oo lneurance effected wUb 1ucb c<>mpaDy, may, 
a, tbe ex.ptra,ioa of the time of ■ucb tn1urance, or upon t.he caocellat.lon by 
Lhe company of tbe policy, be relloqulabed and gben up t.o the maker 
thereof, or hi• toral repreaeatathtt, upon bit paJtor h11 propor1:100 ot !°'':' :ad o&p3Dte6 whlob may ba•e aocrued thereon during ,ucb. ierm■; 
but. auy peNOo taeurtd lo &DJ mnt.ual. compaay • • • may at.. 
any l.lme return. ht.I p0llcy tor e&.ooeUa\loa, and upoa tbe paJ meat ot ,be 
amount. du, U auch t.lme upon hll pttmlum DOie, 1b.a.H be dltcb&rfed from 
further llabllhy lb.eroon." Tho next eectton coa•ey■ the nme !dea. The 
whole plu of malu&l ia■u.r&a.oe companJe, le 1ba~ et.ch pollc7 bolaer 
becomet a member of \he compan7. He may be Nqulred w, pa7 In cub 
IF 
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ei:::iou,b 1,0 pay tho upeato of p.rocurlar ,no la.1uraaoe., aod poulbl1 '° add 
eomethJog '° t.he tu,d wblc.b 1tand• la lieu of oapltal lu a. 11,00k oompaay: 
bot.oc the premium noi.u be can only be ~tod by 1-he boar4 of dlrec\.Ort 
for bte propOrttoaal share or lottea ltlld u:peo11et incurred durtnr Lbe Lime 
bit policy l1 In foM>O 
Thi.I \t unqu•tloaably t.be law uni..,. chapter llO fflpt"•t. tho aame. 
The •Id cbapt.e.: doe• DO\. purpOrl to repeal &DJ par1. of 1&ld. tet:'1001. It 
dotl oot purpot-l to add a.OJ MlJIIJoDal bul"Jen t.o t.bo po1lc7 holden la 
mut.ual oo01putu. The ontr purpoae and objecL l• \0 1ecure policy holder1 
frolll unj1111. tortehuret of pollote1. Tho noUc-e required by ■ecllon 2 mu■t 
at.aloe the amouo, duo oa &be ...-ment, lC t.bo 1Jr.:,m.la..m oote ba.s been arlve11. 
J ••e .cotbtn.r la tba enUN act W'blcb, by 1mptlo,1,t\oa, repoalt the proY-ltloot 
or the .ecLfon1 above r&ferNkl to 
Mutual oomp&oln b6:lor Ol'f&Ol&c.d unJer t.be provl1\001 of obapt.or 4, 
&le.log, an7 policy wblcb Gs.CA more 01ero111 termt 1,,f cr.oc♦Ha1.1on by tho 
a~e1,1red t.ban 1be t.erma fta:ed by 1.be 1&.atu\.O caoaol. be eald \0 pro,·lde ror 
the O&Doellaliua upon tquhab1e 1erm1. Uoder 118Ct.loo l of cbap1.0r 39. a.c.t.a 
or &.be Sen11\oeo\.b ~neral A11tembly1 1t. 1■ &.be audhor'• du\y I.O He \.bat. 
,he form of policy I.Hued do. provtde for the canoellatloa or the 1anie at. 
tho tt(lUOlt oft.he M1ured upo'l tquhablo ter-.na. That.le, tbe tennl oft.be 
canoell&t.\oo of the pollcJ ,tatM tbeNlo 1ha\l b.- aucb 1.bat. 1.h111 audiLOr 
reeofDh.~• and appr,nea of u equll•ble; bu\ where Lbe •1.a\uu,. •" In 1.he 
cat& of mutual Oro lo11uanee oompaolu, prowldtwt Lhe torma.. no more 
oosrou1 i.erm■ c&n bo ~beJ a, equlLable. 
h. baa b eo u.hl ,bal. 1-bl,,_ rule pla~n• \he mut.u.al comp ,ntu at. a dt. 
adHot.11.10 wb~D pul- lr1 oom1>et.t1-loa •lib ■Lock oompaolet. 1f \b\i were 
t.rue, 11. would nor. obanie tb > rulM for lnterpr.,t.10.1 t.he t\atute, bu\. I 1obh1lr 
h more lm'ilaary 1.ba!l re,J. Uader MOllon 1138 of &be oode, tb.e dtreot.o" 
or t.rU1t..-e1 of any compaoy ba•• ,bo rlrht. w, do\ermloe \ho t.cuount. of tbe 
aol.O to be llt'eo la addl1.lon \0 t.be cub premium bf aliy pert0t1 insured la 
the oompa.ay. By 1be ar\lcloe of lnoorpc,rat.loo or by•I•••• enouab cub 
premium may be required t.o pay 1be expone& oJ 101lohla,: I.be tn,uranco 
a.ad any 1noldeotal e•penee:1 OO®ec&ed \bore.with, or e·Ha in oxoeu t.bereof, 
and tbe.n the premium note ehall bb Ulo■rted ooty for actual loteet aod. 
ez.pe111N pro rat&. Thi.I 1&H1 tbe compaoy barmle,1, and a,lvOI LO t.he 
lotured lodemnlly at. ao1-ual 0011,. No 1t.oolr: company can loua- exla11 which 
rivet lodotonlLy below ao&.ual COIL. 
I do not. think: t.be pro-,l1lon for the cancellation of ,be -pollcy by the 
ln,ured lo &be pollc1 aubmlned 10 me, oompHet with tbe pro..-letoo of 
chapter 39, acw of I.be SoHoteeoth General A .. embly, and h Nem1 plainly 
to be your dui.y uoier 1.be 1i.a\u"6 'LO nqulre • dift'eten\ chu1e to Ueu of 
paragraph 6 of 1,be polloJ, or elM re•oko. Lh• oort.lOc&\t to do buelneH la 
\be 1ta1,,e. I am iQfurmed, bolf'o•er, tba, no ca,b ptemlumt bawe *o 
requtre4 of .ay pollc7 boldeN, a.ud actldi upoo a different. •lew of \be law, 
\be -pollcl• ba•e been wriueo lo 1ubt1a11t.lally tbl■ form. 
Lt, 11 difficult. to NJ wba \ 1bould be do11e wtth oui.t.aodln1 polloles under 
1,be clrct1mtta.ace,.
1 
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J111Tl7.&L LIFE DrSlJ'JlAliCE-Articlee ot incorporation of the Wood• 
m•a. or World examined. and held to provide for a repre-
eentative !onn or government.. 
DES MOJ.NliS, Iowa., April 17, 1897. 
HOK. r:. G. lfc(}artlly, A"'1il<>r of l;lau: 
Dr.A& Sm-Youn&&. ha11d, 1ubmit.t.lnQ' \.0 me the ar\lcl61 of tncorpOr&• 
tlon a.od the oontih-ut.lon aad la•• of Lhe IOH.ntro camp of tho Woodmen 
or t.he World, and callloe my auentlon to lbe pro.,111001 of article 6 of the 
&l"Ut-1• of laeorporaUoa, aod aeot.lon 1l of the coa,ilt.utloa, and a1klar my 
op1aloa whet.her nld order bu a repreteo\a\lve form or p..-e.rame.n&. aucb 
u ta req utred by .ectloo 1, chapter 21, law, of the Tweaty-sis\.h General 
Aa<mbly. 
Art.icle 6 of Lbe &l"\.iclet of tncorporatloa pro•lde.: 
11The onloera 1ball be elect.eel to aer.e four Je&.rt,exccpt tbat or tbeao•-
ereip coo1ul, wb0ta \erm aball be H pl"O•lded lo c.beeo..-erela-o con1tltuUon 
aa.d law." 
Seetloo 11 or the coi,aUtut.lon la u follow,: 
•• The t.erm of office of all offloert or the eo,eretp camp ,ball be tour 
yeart1 and u:atU tbeh- 1uo!e110ra are elect.ed and qua.Ufled. e,:ceptt1:1r tbe 
dnt. 1overelen commander, &be originator or u woodcr&h,,'' who 1hall bold 
blt offloe unt.ll re1-lgaa.\lon or removal by a t.breo-rour\bt TOt.e ot all t.b.e IOT• 
eretrn exeoutl•e oouncll. 11 
Bin tbequ61\.1on • • t.O the repreeeau.\.lve form of roveromeot. or tbl1 
order arl1ee becaun of 1be fact tba&. the eloclioa of the flrt& 1overo.t1n com• 
mander took plaoe •" ,ho to1ll\ut.loa of the order, 1u1a be, boldt bla po.It.loo 
fOf' Ute, ualeu removed •• pl'OYldcd In seotton U of tbo oonitltu\loo1 and 
Iha furt.ber lac\ \bat tbroucbout tho eai.tre plan of org1-nl21.tlon there 
appear, to be a:l•en \0 the 10veref(ll commander ext.raordlna.ry po'tl'ert-tO 
great. \.bat be mtrht. •eem to bave aulocra\lo power&-wblle \be moaot pr-o-
vldod for lobe removal or Lbe IIOYereiga oomwander bec.au•e of an abUH ot 
bl, power are loadequate1 and reader h, prao1.lo1lly lmpoetlble to 1eOure bit 
Nmov&l. Tbta vtc" or tbe ease aat.urally ra\1e1 I.be q,ue.Uoo wblcb 1ou 
tubmll, to me. 
Oovornment.. l1 tbo •ar~r•teof •utborl\les which rule. a toctei,. While 
the oxprea1loo1 urepre.ient&tlve form of govoromeal.1
11 le apparently well 
uoder.iood lo a republic ltke our11 wheN the faoc1lon1 of government. are 
exerclted by office.re elect.cd br 1.he people, yet Ii 11 difficult. IC ftod • deOal• 
tloa or • ropreae1u.a1lve form of coverameot.1 ehher ln 1be Jaw books or 
le.zloona. Ho cao won be defl.ntd, however, u a form of goverameoL which 
requlre1 t.ho.1 wbo admlnbt.er Lhe roverameot- to be a.lec\ed by ,he mom• 
ben of the eoclet.y aoTera.ed. 
If the form of covernmont pruoribed by the ooneUtution and law• be In 
fee, t'tipreteot&U.•e lo ltt ch&ract.er, the form of aoverom.ent. 11 noi. ohaoiect 
by tho facL th&\ oae aol~ acoordlns to the preecrlbed rul61 bu aut.o-
o.ra'1c power11 or may be, t.o .i1 101.eGt.1 aad purpmea, • dtct.ator, or may 
uaurp poweN ool warraat.ed by t.be law. Tbe queel-loa we ha ve to do wUb 
la, what.1.t t.be form or 1overa.meat.? 11 lt repreae.ala\1ve~ No, bow, la ii.I 
praatle&l worklnp, 1' 11 a<lmlna..red. 
J 
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I Da.d, bs &1"\lcle 5 of the ardcle. of tnoorporatloQ: 
0 Tne aft'ai.n of t.be corporulon aball be oooducted by aa uecut.l•o 
eo.iacll oompottd or • boud of dlrec\on of uoL loH 1baa 1evto nor more 
lb.an \blr.-n. all ol wbom 1ball be tOOQ).~r• of the •me camp 01" campt, 
•ad •b•U coMil\. of I.be el6CLITe offloen of tbe a\lverctaai camp, wblch are 
•• follnwe:•• rhlnr 1.be aame1 of tbe ae•eral offl~n. "whb the soverelrn 
pby1lclao, who •hall be appolnwd by the toYeN!l&n commander aod be coo• 
Ina~ b7 Lhe ext1.:ut.he couocll." 
Tbe ecbeme of t he orl'.ntuduo 11, local camp• wherever orrantud, a.nd 
a head ump, • b1cb 11 comJ)()llltd of deleaatH elooi.ed b7 the local camps. 
The cblof oftioer of \be head ca.mp ,, bead OOOtUli be LI eloo'Od by the be.ad 
ooav61ltioo. Tbe bead coaven\loa eltctt delcrat.Ge t.o the 10verel10 oamp. 
The tov~rel«n camp meet• bleaiala lly aod e\ecte \be eoverel10 omoert, wbo 
bold um :e f(.lr • t.ttrni of four yoan, except tbe ftntl. eoH.relp oommander, 
"bo boldt pr11et.lc.all,1 durlna Ute. The oomthuLlon aho pro•tdoa Iha\ lobe 
ao,ereiaa camp 1ball en Jet. la,ra for h.1 owo Q'Overom.0011 and foroonduol-lua 
\be bu,lou, of 1be order g•nerallJ; 1b&ll bave ,ole •utborlL7 \0 l&•y the 
&ttH•meota upon ibe membeN of the order, &nd aball e1eo\ a.be oxecut.lve 
oouao11. 'Ebe oaly rea1.ure In 1be whole 1cbeme tha1. •ppean Lo be no, 
NpreeoataLl•e ooo•l•W ta the fact tbat.t.be IOHreleo oomm~nder, uelecled, 
boldt Lhe po1.tJoo durlne llfo or r oo.i bohulor. 
Tblj; ll no, ,umole.DL, la m7 judcmeat, LO Ji.t11oUy tbe co:iolu1lon thaL the 
ordel'" ha1 001. • repruauo1.&1lve form ot aoveramen,. Ir a&. tho touQdat!oa 
of the iro•cromea.'- ol t.bo Uolt.od 81.•~1 1be conal.l&.utloo bad pro•lded tb•I 
lhe Ont vrealdea, 1bo1.1ld be Ceorp Wublnrtoa, .. 1be fat.her or bit coun-
try, aad b,oauN of bl1 dhtln1ut.hed ten ce1 1bould bold the offleo of 
pN!eldeni. for Ute, aad all.er tbu, th e prtHlden, bo elected for four yeart, I 
do oui. t.blnlt Lb IL f&.~1. would ba•e dctermhieJ the cbaracc.er oft.be con,rn• 
meaL to be ao&. Nprett'G\a\he. 
IL m,y be Hid t.h-.t the meml)f)r9 or the oreaoh.a\1on have uot. el4!o~ a 
.o.-ere111:a commander or bad uy •o1oe lo IL, bect.u.1io bo wa, detlgna\ed 10 
111ch ott1ce l.n Lbe arLlcleeof lnoorp;>ra.\lon wbeo t.be7 were formulak:d. Tbo 
order, when formed, elec~ b\m, and the tact Lba\ many ba•e come ID\O 
I.he ordtr tloc;e who have Dot bad an opporluohy t,o 'f016 for blm, or voL& 
for 1be rcpriuenta\hN tba, etec:Led him, doc:1 J'lOt. cbuiee lbe rule Tb.1111 
pre•emioeDl.ly \ru• becao .. oft.he facL t.b.r. & me1hld lt provlde.d tor remov• 
las blm. The 10veretrn camp. wbleb repre1101t 1,he member,btp, aelec\1 
1.be toverut,ro ooancll, and 1.be eoverelan COJ:ncll, by i.hr..fo~r1.b1 vo'-", may 
rtmc>\·• bim. If he bu noL ba(,i, rflmoved, It b becau.e <>f 1be a.nquteeceoce 
of 1.b11., memb6r•blp of \be order, 
A11o101 i.he article, ot taci;,rpora.Lloo, wblc:b mutL ooa\rol, provld6 Lbai. 
l.b.e7 may be amended by a two-,thlrd• vole or 1be .overeleo ca.mp. I&. b In 
&.be power or t.bo reprYen1.&Llve1 or the people to c:.banie the ar,lolo which 
etv .. the ooromaodtr a llfe IUMO of ofTlce. 
1 do not. 1.blnk that. t.be repre.e.otuhe eb&ra.ct.erof a form of ,over.a.moat. 
ll Jet.ermt.ned b7 the le.oa1b of time wbtch 1.bo oblof e1:eo1,nh·e, or preetdeat 
or eommander may hold office. l\ Lt reproaeaL&tll'e If 1.be voice of tbe mem-
btiu of tbe ■oclot71 tbrouah It., repr..eat.al1•ett 11 potent In t.bo affatrt of 
lb.e JO''eromeot.. 
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Ap1>1Jlar eH'"J liN&. • blob I c an tb.lak of LO 1be af'l.lcleeof hu.,orpo~I.Joa. 
and 1be 11• Wm of ,o.,.r nmenlo of ,be WoOOmeo of I.be World, my ooacha1oa 
ta 1,bat. ll. ll • repr _ teoiatlvt form of co•eromoa\ I c aa.aot1 bowe•.r1 , bu, 
1111 e1• '° N••ral t•tu,... of the 1111.em • blob make It euy for \he cblet 
esecnnJ .. or tbt ol"der IO ~ r petia.\e- blanelf ta om:oe. u d the dlmcuhJ.• of 
remu•h16 blm l111 01.N be 1bould &b taN bta po••r, aod ba TJG6 • •n power 
Jh'H him by 1be form of ,o .. rae,en\ preecrtbed, l he oue with •blcll the 
chief e.a:ti<'Ut.he ,,.ig,\I pr&l":tltallr become the ,o•uameat. Tb.o foa111,_ 
ourrbt., r think, tor the cooc) or t,be orc!eT", t ? be ren,o•ed, and• repreMo\6-
t.t,e form or ,cover-amenL Orl(&DIHAI whtcb would ho•> pl&lDly repreean1oall•e 
la IU for.» t hat a o doub~ CJIJ.1d art• upcm 1.be auhjec,1,, 
Yo,ra rMpect f-ally, 
lrhLTO~ RuLr.,•, 
.... _,,,..a""""-
BOA.RD 0~ EQVALJZATlON May MIJOQn> f,om ti.mo t.o Limo. 
D.s M o tND. Iowa_ Aortl 10. IHVI 
.). l J. l t,td, l.'•1-, o,...,, Auomq. W<Jt<rloo, J-,• 
Dl!AR ttiR Yoo.r fa.-orof Ibo tft:b Ina~ a, ba•..d, ui:11c my oplatoo ••M> 
t he pro~r o.,01t.r1J.c1loo w b • placed apoa l.h.o l1aru1.ge ta ..atlo 11 1110 of 
Moc..:laln'1 oode , W'blcb pr-o•ldti1: H Said b>aNI tr.be board or eqnalluLJoa} 
,hall mML for t ba\ purpo.e In Lbo oftbe of tho towa•b\p or ch.y cl•rk: on the 
4rlL Mood1,y of April or eacb J ear1 and ooatlnu• from day t.o d1.7 uot.11 oom-
plelcd,n You a.k wh1:1tber they mun mN \. • nrt \wu·7. fuur bou.,.. la 
ord,pr 10 come whb\a t.h• m4'anloroa: Lbe•o rde, H ooo\l.aae rromday t.o d17.11 
1 tblnk Iha&. 1.be laoauac• u...S la dlNOIOf'J. h pr..crlbN a nale for 
their M'ttoo, wbtcb 1bould, u far N pott\ble. b9 COUlpllecl •hb ta all parl.lC--
u.lart. h 11 almo,t. ualHrMllt be1d Lba t a t \Uule requlriDI' anytblat{ \0 
be doot •ILbla a rl•eo tlwnt 11 directory. f kao• of no exoep&toot wben U, 
relatea w tbe H-ea&mea, &'Id le•y oJ \.Uft, Wbev.e•er the Um• whbl.n 
which h , t1 \0 bt do3e d0t• o::>\.pert•lr1 t.o tbee ..eaot of tb•tblor 1G bt done, 
1\ t. held 10 be dlreetorJ, Tbl1 ltle llarmoo7 wltb • ■11 .Dberof 4eclaloMol 
oar owa upreni•coun. 
/1,U • • Waif<,~ IOW", 67l: 
b:lJlttm l". So.rr11, 44 lowa1 664, 
In J•o..W. "· EUt«lJ, 46 low., 182, l~ 111ald: tt l\ ll a 1e gora l rule of la w 
Lh&L 1tu ui... u LO \be mode of prooechu"U of pi.abllo o.alcen relatlar t.o Llm• 
ud mua.r , where Lhere a rt no Dec-L••• wont• NIILrlcLlDC the actloo ao4 
Nllllal ,bowl .. a dll•re,ot t.awnt~ are dtrer&0r7 " Tb\ti ... appro•ed lD 
Jonlcul ir. <Xl"nlit Cwn, • Io••• tn. 
A aumbN of ..,.. are Mllat.ed lo tl Am. aod Eoc. &no. of L, w, 668. 
Tb• Wlll'k ol ,~, board of tt11.a.lbt11.loa depoadt upon 1.be compl1:.tloa of 
\be work of ,be ..... _,r , C1rcum11o&OON freque,u,17 arlae which make lt. 
llDpotelbl• for lh• worll: to be done oommeaclar oD I.be an, Mooda, of 
April, - -11aa1a1 "-u, t,o day. h would bo • ..... ._ lorma ll\7 
IO""IIIINIHboMdafeq,oallu&-18-••"•Jda7uohdjouralll,..., 
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tlloWD by them tba \ 1.he wort ot t.be ....or would ~ be, ree.dy fo1" \beaii 
-~,.u a ..Ok or 11n d• 11 afl.er.-al'd, aqd I do n(I,\ \hlnlr h WPUld render t.hetr 
,, .. .,. UlepJ \0 a.d!~.iro &,,o a rhea Llme •ad oom,>tel4 i.he work when th• 
&MONOr ,ru roe.dr loO laJ bla .,._.,IIMIDL btfore them. 
Yoart n-•poctfull1, 
)f I L'ro,t R&JILE\. • 
•·"°""lP-~ 
WV.LOT LAW 'Where COnHn t hM oncebeeu li'.,.D by the •o~n ol the 
eou.nty tn.1t •Q~uenU7 re•olt.-d u to on e towiubip, that. t'>wn• 
ab.Ip ta.a only saiD oon .. n\ anew b:, Ali.D.I' a n .. , .,.ution 
• iped b1' th• requlrad nu.m.kr ot the •otan 
ol u.. 01'tl" eo,u,ty . 
Ila ~OISD, lo••· April 19, l@Ol, 
W, T (,~, J:•1., n,,.,,ty , l ttor,,q, Fl. l>.dg,, 1-. 
OK.Aft. ~,R-\•our , .. ,ol" a.me ,lutr '-<> baud, bu\ I wa11 uoable t.o Npl7 
there.to M"M>Ofll' boo&uM of tho prat1 of otb&r m\uert. \'ou ma'lro 1be follo• • 
tn. 11a\eme.nt or raci.-1 Upl)D wbleb 7ou deail"'O m7 oa,tntc,n 
11 Tbb ~n,7 la oper• 1lo1 111ader tbe m1111c; law forblddlnr •1oou IO 
nn T.te Je&P after lh, pelhlon ul CIOCMD\ • u 111-S, a ~trawe •M 
lled from Gowrh11 to• n•blp. t- o• \be people o( Gowrltt with '° pcra 11-
N looc• to bo Opt;U Lcd \ \ "ta.al l tepi a re eecu-.r7t" 
A1 r •tberoJ frvm 10me t&.atemenLI la you r l~u.er, I 1Nume that. tbft 
namon,Lrane. reh•rr,d \A:) lt callitd l a IKwtloo 19 of ohaptor 16, aotl of the 
T ••111ty flhb General A1N1Dbly1 a pahlo~, and 1be real loq_ulry lt wb11be r 
01' eat. a •rit toa •••tcmetal of e;na .. u , ba ll be. llod whb \he oou11it1 auditor, 
tt,oed b7 86 ptt cent ol aJ.J l be .te,al Yot.ere • bo •ot.ed a, I.ho Lael. prceJdJ-. 
1 • nanl elec1.loo 1"H14lac l• n ch OOUJ1t7 1 aod outtlde t.be oorpor111-e llml14 of 
e olll• b&>1"1 • popwol.!oe ol 6.noo ""4 o•er. 
Th• a&.atu·.e It Dol plalo upon the ■anaer of prooeduN wbf"a once PN)pt'r 
uat.emoa.ta of oontoal are Glod and ,be Mme are N•oked, H may bt dout 
\lade r ,ectlun 18 -..f the &e\. 
In IO••· ba•lnr 1 .. Lhaa 6 ,1,}1111) lebabh,a.o,, \ be pro•ltl@H of ..ottoo 18 
1zn,11 bo oo oplled wllb, ....t h lo u ld, " lh• lollo..to1 Mldl\loo&I -dl \lo& 
mm\ be eomplled wl\?1 ,11 1'1118 lnd.lca'61 d •rly \bat ta nch IO•u ha•lnr 
1-Ulu G,000 l■babl'6att, aJI of the eoad1\lo■1.e\ ool I■ aw,ion 17 mut\ be 
oompUed •Ith, ae • •ll •• t.b• eoa1Htloa1 Ml oa~ lo teed oa I~ or \be -.et. 
P•r~tapb l of N<'lloa. 11 pru• h1": 11 Tb• J)DNOa appartnr Lo ~1 
Lh• tu 1ball ftle •lib 1be oouo&.y audl~r a ~rdled oop7 or a re.olutlon 
r••u1ar17 lldopt•d by the chJ oouaoll, coaH:aUar l'> 1uab MIN, aod a •rll,• 
.,.D 1ta·em.O L of cooaeal of al l \he ,_ldea, free holden o•nlq pro~rtJ 
wllhlJl !117 foe\ ol \ho pr,omt.N wberoln ,bo butl- lo ..,...., oa." Tbo 
wrhlell 11&.,.._l of CIOIIN1llL ret• rred to l a NCUoa II of lb.e a.ct, \akte the 
pl•oe of lb• wrlnea 111.&t.tmeu or OOOMAI ,..,,trod to l a lll• en, Nnt.4Ne 
or NC\1o111 IT of \be .Cl. Tblt 1 ..... h ladefl11ihe •• 1,0 wbea \ be wrhleD 
na•ement or ooa..a, or • cl\.y ba•lar over 5,000 lnhabllo&nt.e, o· or \be 
wot.ere of lbe eo1i1n\7 for oltle, of 1 ... tha n 510001 tb•ll be Sled. 
Bue. • wrh4en etalemea, of OOONal, 1lra.ed by e6 per oee\ o1 tit• Jecal 
YO u1 or Ille cot■tJ, doa Dot laa•e \.be ,nee, IO s»rmh la10doaLln1 Uq"°" 
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to be 1,ld to an laootporaloed. LOWD 1h.ua&ed la a to•nsbtp lo which leN &luLn 
• m1jorh1 or t.he •oler• of the 1,0wn1btp1 t.ru:~ludl.ag t.be looorporated town, 
ha:,e 1l1nod tbe writ.Lea •'-t.emen\ of oonNDt; nor ahall h be coae!dered u 
• bar la aay laoorporat.ed &o'llf'D la "btch t.be majorit.y or the volera dl4 not 
etrn 1ucb 11.&temeo&. ot coa1en1. U, &.be111 tho majority of 1.be •oten of 
Gowrie, or the m•Jorlty of &.he •otert in the towoeblp lo wblcb Gowrie lJ 
111,uated, dtd not 1trn the 1\.&'.emeat. of coaseot._ a reneral 1ta&.emen1o tl1aod 
by the YOL9r'9 of &.be couat.y would not be eft'ect.l•e to bar proceed la&• lD 
cue a aalooa were ,tan.ed lot.be to•n ot Gowrie. 
If • majorhy of the •ot.ert of the t.?Wa or Gotrrlo aod towubtp lo wb\cb 
Oowrte lt 1IU1&t.ed, did ao\. 1lco 1ucb geaeral atatemeot. of coo1eo1, aod It 
w1,111fl.er•ri• "lthdrawo In~• u:iaaoer provided for IQ MCtloa 19 of lbe 
act.. tbe 1huatloa would be 1ubltandall7 1be ame at U the 11).ajorhy or 
the voiert at 11,\d IOWD •nd townablp bad, In tbe first. place, declloed 1o0 
•iiD t.he reoeral statement.. at 00O1.eal. ot the •Ot.ora of i.he 00001y, e1cep\ 
h• would todleat.e I.bat.. a cbaoro or ND\lmeoi had turned araloal the Mlooo 
ID 1&ld t.()WD 01" t.()Wttlhlp, 
No• t uoderttaod part.lea whb to U.ke advaa1are of a 1t.at.emeo\ of con~ 
ten&. ,trued a year or m 1re &g'O tbrourhout the o,,uo1.1 at. larre, e xcept.. u to 
Gowrie, and tbe w,wo1blp lo which 1, b 1huat8LJ, aad ,.upplement. tbe nm• 
b7 • new at.a.t.tmeaL ot conttHH 1lroed wh,blo 1be t.owo of G-offrle and t.ho 
t.owo1nlp 1n wbtcb h Lt elt.uat.od. 
l ha•, rravedoubLIH\O wbea.ber tblao1n bedoo&. The.law 0001.-emplal.ee 
ibat. all 11.:11.emenLI of cooaeni. which are uaed 1111 a ~r w protect1tloo1 1ball 
be- 1lcaed wllbln &.hlrt.7 da11 prior '° the fl.liar of t..he 1t.atemeot oC cooten\.. 
(Sec&.loo 20 of tbe a)C..) The former 1tat.em,01, or coo.en&., atraed by ,be 
vot..,n renerally of the co11nL1, bu bectt aonJtled and reoderoJ wholly 
t.norrecUve. M) ''" u the town of Gowrie la coocerood, by \be ac\loo t.akeo 
aln.ce \ho nmo •u Died. I doubt. 'f/0"'1 much whether lt I.I permbslblo to 
no• wltbdraw to effect. tbe p,\lt.lon t.o revoke t.be oooaeot, and p&\Ch up Lbe 
old "atecncDl of conNo\. wblcb wu rendere.l tooperat.l•o by ftllag t. new 
1t.a\.tmeo\ of oooseo.t. 1l1nod by per,on1 wltblo the t.owo of Gowrie only, 
or ,ho towa1blp lo which lt. 1• 1lt.ua&.ed. Yo11r letter ILA&.ea: ·' (\. 1eem.1 a. 
very har,h rule, 1:t la t.rue, but. I e.n 1M no otber way out. of l\ from tho 
wordloc or the law•• it, 1L•od1." I agrt:e wh,b your uatemeo&. aod ooaclu· 
1\oa.. h 11 poealblo t. 0011rl mlab\ bold O\her•lte, but. it. la nldeot that. 
one, to rellevo b.imeelf troi:n llabllh,y uuder 1.bo 1ooeral 1ta1.uLe1 problblt.JDc 
la.t.oaioallnc liquor,, mUJt perform all the ooodlt.tona D&eill:IIM'Y t.o briar 
him wit.bin 1,he c:1ceptto01 and mslr:e I.be bar operative la bl■ favor. A. aeo~ 
oral 11.atei:noo\ of oo:ueot., 1l1ned by 6.S p~r ocuit of the ,·ot.en o1 ,be coua\y 
a\ ,he tau eloet.loo preceding \be tuln1 of t.be tam$, doee not. ba..e the ,ffeot 
of per~U.\.lor lotoxkat.lna- l\q,uora LO be told everywb&re lo the c)unt.y. 
The oxoept.lODI aro It.a.led in HCtlOo 18 of \be a.ct. Oo•rlc, beca'1H of 
wba\ 30a call• remoDJ\eaoc~, 11 one of the plat'.et wh.blo ,be e1cept.l001. 
h may be 1>re1umed t.bat. t.be obanre of eent.lmeai. aeato.t; tho 11,1000 ,bown 
bJ t.be II remo111t.ra.ace" from Gowrie, ext.ended \0 other part.e of the 
couat.y. The •oten who vO\.ed at. t.be lal\ 1e11er&l t-lec\loo t.broi1cbol.lt t.ba 
oountJ may have a lWlitH,ber t. dtllereat. vleiir of t.ho proprlet.y of permJt.llD8' 
,ho tale of lotode"IJ.or Uquort lo tbe count.y1 or lo Oowrte, from. t.ha\ held 
by \be wo\en of \wo yeart aro. 1 f • new 11.at.emeot of ooote"-\ were algoed 
I 
r 
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by• Dlajorhy of the -vo,en TOI.Inti a\ t.b& a-ontral e.lect.too of 1~, ln Cowrl• 
and the ,owu1blp lo which h 11 tltuatcJ OGIJ, at1d tblt ~ treated aa a 
par, ot I.be general 1t.atemie-ot of eo:uenl of UJ• •otAre of I.be coun1-7, Ill.on 
,ht. ooodhlo111 ot a1falrt would e1:l1\ Ooe part. ut t.ho weaoral tt&tomeat. or 
OODteD&. would be, bMod upon &.be poll boo~• of \he ell).i,ton or ltiOO, a.od 
aao\hor par, baited upon lb& poll boolr:t of a pre.YIO~ electloa. The law 
doea not. aootempl...,. 1ucb a OOlldltloa of affaln. I do a.ot tblok It. 0110 be 
lawfutt, doae. Heoctt, t a.aree wl\h you that the oa1y ••1 t■ u, bea-ln anew 
M tr no 1t.atemeot.a ot ca>DMD\ h..S ever beeo filed, 
Yourt r-NpecLfu1l1, 
MILTON' RIDILI,\' I 
,tttor,,,y-Gfflffl11. 
CL.LID A.GADfBT TKJ: STA.TE • Btatula of Umitatlono. WhaL a 
cl&im for rotu.ruinc a. tu&"ltive from ju.lice abould abow. 
01.9 MOll'ft.~8, low-a, April 20, 1887. 
B,m, 0. L. IJ,ol"°", ~-~tTt<try A'acutive O.nmdl.: 
Ot:AR Sm Yeurt of \be 131.b ln,t at baad, r.ubmlt.~lor IO me la behalf 
of the exec1.11t•e coi.Ja.cll, t.br&e claim• of William Dt,■moad, of CllolOD 
OOUQIJ, for e:1peaa&1 H agent.oft.be ttate1n ret.urntor fualthe. lromjuat.l~ 
frow o:ber •'-"t.e•, In Lbe um1 or t~S.2S, 1,2,6160 aoJ ttll.60 rupectl•oly, 
t.wo of them ar11io,r lo Februar11 ll'.$11 and one to May, l~Wl. You ult m7 
opinion u ,o whether the ••Id ela.lm1 are barred by tho 11.atute of Hml• 
La\JOH, 
Sect.lot1 ,till of McClain'• c<>oie u amiended by cbaptt"r u_ act, of the 
SeY<Dl.iNath General At111tinbl), provld•: •1 Tbe &N)OUtlt.a ')t 1be a,roata 
appolnkd for ibat s,1a.rpoae mu•t. be audh~ d by 1.be audhor of H11t.e and paid 
0,11,. of the it.ate trta111rl/' Sect.Ion U~.f or \be code f'f 1813, pr.>vldU1: 
' W beo, in ~be opinion of ,be rovern,r, ex pen,.- tncurrtd In ,bo arrN\ t>I 
hialtl•et from J.anlce 1bo'.lld be patd by Lbo 11.at.u, 1uob e:1pente1 1bal1 be 
made on~ by la.emt la detail aad ,worn to, and appruntl by him and at. toa1\ 
\WO other me,ubcre of the exeou\l•e Oounctl, aod when 10 approvec.11 ,hell 
be audl~d and vatcJ out of the reoeral revenue of ,ho 1t11t.o.1 ' 
'fo audti. me.n to toUleor LO 11.dJun t.n aoc:01ia,. Tho quu,lon arlllt'1, 
bt whom ,ball h b, audlled, •od whereto doea the •udh.lnc dUfcr from \be 
apprl.)•&l by ,1:n 10.oruur and \wo o,ber mtQ).b&N or the ex~'1,IH t.-ouocll. 
Tbeae 1ec\lno1 are 11,mewbaL dlfflcull &o ba.rmonh:o, but. I ftnd ao!blnr 1n 
IOC,loa 41M whlcb dll\J,Pnte■ whh \h• dut.y hup;>aed upon 1,be audhc:,r of 
tt.a\e t.o audlL the ex1,ea1u. 
Rt1b1.- lo tbl1 ooanedloo, I roUce &.be olalmt 1ubmlued to mo do n<.t con· 
t.ah11t.&"8mebl oft.be e::111)a1e1 made out. la d•iall aod sworn Lo. It lt very 
dou'bi.(ul wbelhn, t.aklDl,c aect.foru U711nd 41"'1 \ojletbtr, It •111 ever 000• 
t.emplat.ed \bat. the 1taw 1boutd P•1 ao1tbJnw mor• tbao actual ex,.oeaiw1. 
Section Oil uy,: 11TDe ezpe,aM,•t to b$ al!o"6d aaen\a for ro~uraln1 "1~1· 
\t.N frum ju1\lco shall be 1be toe■ paid the <iffloen of 1,be 1La\4 upon whoae 
eovernor 1h• re<1ul•hloa \1 made; a.ad 1.be1gen1.tbal1 aoloreoelve•x.ceedlni' 
10 ceott per mlle oath wa1 for •11 oeceuary \ravel ot bto:i.eU," et.o.. U ibe 
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clalm1 &l.l,4!1:1' apprc,vll.l by 1be eo•er.o..or and two O\her mombert of \be t.xecu-
\1.,e oouacU. 1bUI be audlled bJ \he audl&ior, the ae:a& lcqulry La. what. la 
&be audlLor'• du\7 •llh refereace c.herew,? 
Parar-rapb 61 of aect.loa. t6, makea It. &be auahor'1 dui.y to NU.le all 
claim.a aa:alntl. lhe tre111ury1 d~. SecLton eg of tbe code •Y•: 11 Every claim 
aaaln11, the 1tat.e abaU be prett,nt.ed to 1.be auditor forl<!Ulemeut wttbla 1.wo 
1eara aft.er h. accrue,., aad If \.bereaf~r preeeot.ed, \bo aame 1bal1 aot. be 
audited. Tbe proti.doa.t ot MC1.lon •1184, &ba, clalm.1 of tht. cbarae&er 
approYed. by &be ro•el"aor and &wo membert of t.bo eiu,cuihe co1.1ao1l, ,ball 
be audl~d, doN 001, nece1►arlly repeal or como In ooolUo, wlth IOC\lori 691 
and &be pro•l1\001 of Hot.loo 69 would pro•eot. 1-bo audit.or from allowlor 
LL.e ch~lm becaute I.be Mme w.u ooL pnnat.<d wl\blo 1,wo J'6&1'1 af"8r l\ 
accrued. 
I do rot lblak ,hs eonrnor and two member• or \be ozt>cuth'o council 
could 1u1pond 1he operatlon of •eat.loo e, Lo a propcir cue. (n roaard to 
theH clatm11nbmhted to me, howo,er, there l1 no 1uob a 1ta.t.emcnt of the 
expeneoa ta dotall ••oro IO H •ould ju,ilf1 ._DJ' action by Lbe t iecu'L!.ve 
oouncll. Youn rnp,1. cLlu.1171 
MILTON' REML .. V, 
11U"""Y-0c•M'nil. 
TAXATION When, property fail.a to Nll at- taz Nle for the &mOWlt of 
the ta.Jeff due, what may be doneP 
D&e MOINJ'.S, to ..... MaJ "', 1897. 
I. J.\l. Wilton, Elli/,, O:,unlg Alton&ey, Onittn•w,, Iowa: 
DcAB Sm Your fuor of the J11, ln•l. at band, In •blob 7ou make a 
11.aLemenL of 1.be oondh.toa or certaiA town lo~ la Lbe &o•D of Mya1.Jc1 oa 
which the t.a:ree have ooL been paid for tome tlme, aad yoa MJ tbllo U.e 
i.roaaurer hu olTettd 1hom for aale for the unpaid taxee and no b1ddera 
ha,o appear.rd, and ahbouah tho \.rca,uror r< poatedly tr led to NII the 
•me. be bu bfen unable to do ao, and 1ou uk. whether lbe boa··d ()( ,upe.r· 
,·teon can make• rompn,mlte \0 ■,ecor,e tbe payinen, of ■oine, ponko of th• 
u.x In lleu of tbe whole amounl, and cou·or to a land or I.Owe lmpronmea\ 
com5 any a valid \hl@', aubjool.t nl1 to tbe rlJbtl of I.be orlalnal owner• to 
NKleem upon the paymon\ of t.bo wbolo amouo\ due. 
Jo r~eard to I.hit, I kriow vr oo provltlon wblob W\)Uld aut.borlzo the 
buard of 1upenl-ore maklor any c.>mprom11e.. atrlc:tlr 1pealt1nr. Wben 
pn,porLJ b.u been c rrered for aale for 1.•o or more ,,.,.. whboa1, a bl,Jde.r, 
,hen l\ may he eold ror h • Lban t.he aa:ioun\ due Lh\.1 NOD. It ma1 be puL 
up and 1old \.0 Ibo bla:ho1t blddor und('r \he provl■ltn1 or ■eotloo 1861 ot 
Mt<;la'o'• codt1. The board of 1uporvl10n1 la ah:o 1LuLh• rl&ed, undor ,ectloo 
1827, when l&EN t &T"e been uo.,-ld for f(lur J'MN or mON1 lo n ml\. the 
ln&.en: 11. aod per.ally upon 1be .-.rm.eat of &be ortclaa? amou.at of ult('b tax. 
\\"baseHr 11 done la tho way or rt~l'flDf lee• th"n the full amouaL due 
lbt11reoo, mu11 be done lo aooordacce wit.b the provl1lon1 or one of l.bON two 
'"'10D• oam,d. Youn1 n•J><cUully, 
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0017NTY ATTORNEY- Duty t<> g!vo ad\'1ce and oounHI to local boanl 
of b.ealtll, and pl'OMCute penone for 'riolatJn.a th• 
ru1 .. and ord.,.. of th• board 
Du MOINL,~. h, •• , May ,. 18e7. 
JJ. B. Fo.ttr, Et111., C'ou.l'lly .1Uton1,ey1 JlunNn, lwo: 
Dt:AR SIR-Your ravorof tho 4th tn,1 . ai band. 1 aJIO received ooe 
frOID G • .A . Cafferty, wb1cb I eoclOM: \0 you wUb oopy ul m1 Npl7, You 
Mk: 
"h or l1 DO\ &be oou"IJ' a&\<lraeJ rtqulriecl, a■ 1ucb , i.o ad•lM and ooua· 
■el var!out )(}('a) board• of boa.Jib lo t.befr TtapectlH count.tee, and 11 he 
rtq,u1rc4 to att..tnd 10 cuo n-l1ln1 and 111owlrir ,u, of tbo ... 1ol1tlon1 or I.be 
bMhb la•• ard rule& and n1ul1t1oa1 or th• 11ate and local board, of 
b,al1b," 
In nraid lo thbi. I •111 .. , lhH MC:ll~1 - r-~•INI COUDlJ auoraey1 
to fl Ye oplnl0lll 1Dd ad•lee \.c> lbe toud of euper•laon and oc.btr cl•tl oil• 
Cl'H cf tbt'lr rn1ptclhe ooun\lu. Local boardl of b('lahb aro chll 0Rlcor1, 
ud u 1uc-b are to\hl,d tu tbe 011un,~l arid advice of tht couat1 au.oroey. 
s, ,•Uon :.![1,Mt malr:ra h, 1be du11 o! pollc» offlcerw, 1btritr1, oca11abl• a.nd 
all olher offlcen of \be nate 10 ta force 1uch rulet aod re1utat.toa1 ,o tu- u 
,tie e!llcleoc7 and 1u«eu of 1be board may depecd upon lhelr omclal ~op,-
erulon 
Obapter 59 or \he 1011 or the Twen1y,rourtb General A-mbly m•kOI II 
a crtml1:•l off'e11■e for aoy pt J'toO IO •lolale aoy aucb J"Ul« 1 and H"«ul•t.lon1; 
I.ht. laclu.Je. dlaobedlenoe to Lbe qaaranLtne lawfully •i.abtllhed. 
tkcUou ~ and !H of McC'laJu'1 Nile make h tbe duty of the COUJ1i7 
auorae, to a&tuld and pr<tetute CUN b<-fore • Jullll•& or the pea.co. 
'l he proe~odla,r,, ucdt1or oh Apt.tr 69 cif ibo aoteof thu TwenLJ•lourth Oon• 
oral Allffmbly, to lmJ)Ole a dne ,bould he brourbt by lnforma\Jon, It bctae 
a crlmtoal acllon. 
l 1ua vf I.be oplotoa 1.ba\ h 11 lhe county a\tomey'• duly to rt•e ed•lce 
and oountel IO 1be lc<.'&I bo9rd1 of bu.lib, and to pl'C...«ou'-- per"on• •bo vlo--
1•tn lbe rul!JII (If the boa1Jt of health 1t1d refu1e 10 o~y Lbe order of qu•~ 
an:ttne. Youtt truly, 
)JJLT()N" REXU:Y, .,_.0n,,ro,. 
WBO ARB l'EDDLJIB8 Oon•UtuUOD&llly or ... , .... 
O1,,a ~ouo:s, luw1, May 111 J-U,7, 
Jli!n II' .\, , ·, ,, 1, '"""'r. 111.,......r, ·''"' <'ily, luro: 
CY.AR Sia Yt.ur fa•or or the 161h lhl\. aL b&nd, ••klor my opinion upon 
tho quutloo, whether ml'lu)hut.1 wbo run waK0DI 1111.0 tho ooun~ry, 
f'.lc:harlrlor vood• of dlfl'< re D\. klnd1 for JU'<1duce or munft)', artt 11 1oud,lltr1" 
aa.d r<.qulrtd. ur:dtr 1tCLloo toe or lhe «dt, Lo p&1 a Uet·n.-..· 
1 tblolr h e.xtrttmely doubtful 1'hethor nob merch11Dta could properly 
bo called peddler1; they bardl1 oome wl\bln 1he dtftohtoo or the ~rm. 
11 pcddlore." Jn addltloo to Lbl1: I b&1'0 no que■llon about. INilon ~t 
•• tt 1tand1 at 1.be pre,eo" t1to€,. belnr unooD1L1tutlonal. ft dltcrJmlnalea 
bet•tea mtrcbendlae maa.ufarl.ured OU'- of t.be naw. and wlihta. tht 11.ate. 
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a.ad oomu clearly wltbto. c:be lobtblltoo trequendJ aiioouuoed by the 
eupreme oour, or t.ba Uotl.ed S&.a\.N. WbU• our 1upreme court. ba, ooc. 
PHMd upon the qcae1Uoa d1recL17, Jtl' ta l\Jr of JltnlutllllJltOA r. /J1Ulfl,, 
t.8 lo•a.. l~ h 11i1nouooed the priaclple.. I bav• MhlNcl pl"ONCaU<ml 
broa1b1, aodtr Nld MC'Uoa '° be di.amt.Ned', or rathn appro•ed of tbelr di• 
.nl.N&I after the Mme bad beea done. I do not think the pa7mein of .-uch 




llOIIOOL-8Ull-DDlEOTOR 01' .A. DISTB.IOT TOWNSHIP Wbe"' ch• 
d.i.ltrict. faJJ, to elect, t.he boud ot diNtt.on or the 
dlatrlct townahlp appoint 
D• MOINl:.i, Jo,ra, Ma7 tR.. 1"'18i. 
W. I~ ,,-.i!A, E"I,, n..ati, .tttono,y, ll-1,,,/dr, 1,_, · 
Dr.AR 6m-Yo1,1r la•or of recea~ dale u bud. la. wbkb 70" uaw the 
follo•1nJ facLI: 
Ooe Milee had booo, for 1e•enl ytiar,1 eloclrd a!I a 1ub-dltO('t.1r of a dta-
tr1ot l0•0tblp, aad boot• a membfr (tf tbe bo&rd of direct.on of Hld t.own-
ohlp; bl■ t,ra, uplre4 oo Lbe tblrd ~loode7 of .lhr<b A, D, 18111. There 
•at• ta.lluN \0 elec\ bt. eu¢0en0r u ,be mertll■r Oil 1be: ftr,, )(oofa7 of 
Xarcb; MU• \,ok 1be oa\b of office ua bold-ower-la otbtr woNh, qualilled 
anew-and clalmt to bold bl.I office b.7 •ir1ue \hereof, A\ 1be rneeda• ot 
&.ht boe.Nl of dlrecwrt of the dllLrlct. t.owo,blp \be board appointed one 
Haoe7 IO the omeu ot 1ub-dlr"ctor o•er aald db1-rlct., wbo toolc th•, uh of 
oftoe aod ea&ertd up ,a lbe dllcbart• of \be datlee. 
You ulr:, which-.. ~Uu or Haoey t. entitled i.o 1.be omoe~ 
ti6clloa iM of t.be oode of llfi3 pro•lde1: 0 ElfWJ offleer 1lecttd or 
appol&."-4 tor a find \.Orm 1ball bold omee until bl• 1ucceuor 11 elected 
and quaUOed, unleu \htt it.at.Ute uodtir which he l, el,c1cJ or appointed. 
e.1:prea•l7 declaree t.be oc..nLrary. u 
The la..-, however, uodu which the tub-director •&1 eltc1,rtd1 t, ameoded 
byebapter 19or th• an,or \he Ttre0\7·tour&.h Goaerat A1te.mbl) 1 pl'OYtdt.nr 
t.ba1. lo O&N or faUare IO quallfy or I.be dinrlcl fa!l1 to•lett,, th• board •hall 
611 1.be office by appolaLmea'- Tbt. a"Oeodmea, ot the law ta relalloa to 
Ibo offloe or 1ub-dlrec1or ezpreNIJ declare, 1h11. tbe locumbea.t. of the 
offloe of 1ub-d.1rector 1ball not. bold our unt.11 bl, 1uoce.or It eloc.,\.ed and 
qt.WUltd. If lhe lacu1ubea\ oou1d. hold over by q1.aallf7iD&" anew lo cue 
\be di• ric&, failed t.O elec"1 Lbe board would no& b••• \he powor IO l!ll Ibo 
oftloe by 1ppointme1u,. b,u cbap1.er 19 of lhe a.ct• of 1be T-.ent7-f.>11nh Geo· 
era! Aniembly expn,ul7 proTldct lhat It \be dte\rtel. f1ll1 lO eleca. the bot.rd 
•hall llll tbe omce by •1>poio1omeot, Tblt bel11r 1,he lat.br ezpreaeloa of the 
lert.lailte wlll, pravall,. Any PN•lout 1u1.u1.e wbkb roaftlclAI 1.horewlth 
mu, be ('l()lltidered u rtpealed or amended. The b:>erd ba•la• been 
••preaelJ fl Ho the power 10 011 Lbe omru undeor •Id chap\el' aad ba,knc 
dooe IO I.be OODchuloo li lrrealnlble \bat Baae,r Is 1b1 lepl tacumboa\ of 
1h41 ollof,. 11 m&11en DO\ that Ibo law prior \0 \be enac-tmaa, of cbapler 
Jt or ibe a.c .. of lbe Twehl7-fourib Goneral Aaeemhly may ba•o been dltrer--
ea,, • • are bound by \b• la• u llo 11 a\. \ho preaeni lime. 
.. 
.. 
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lo t07 op\alon. Lb.e boMd waa a-,\.horlttMi, becau.e of Lbe fallUN of tbe 
dil\rlot. k> eltcL a ■ub.Jlr•Nor. 1~ till Lbt otloa by •PtlOl01meo1. 
YOII wit aleo, wttr..bw1 noder the pro,·l■lou ol ■ecs· , 11 \781, ~ aoJ 
ia6'; ot tbe ood• of 1,;3,, )(Uee oou14 be todlcted or C'OIII • ~n•l -,.s of • 
·""'-' It MUn. In rood talLb. belle•ed Llaal be wu eoLhted 10 bold Lbe oCJN, t 
do aot lhlok he ooul4 be, conlct.ed. No1bla1 In JC)!Jr tiat.emen, of fai.·&it 
ladiaalet lO my mlad lba\ be t.e&.eJ u\berwlM I.ban In rood faith. II be 
balle'fed Lbal be •a,i ea\Ulod 10 boU Lb• oftloe ao,1 be oould rtl&dllJ tbtok 
.ao U be OTerlooked ebapt.er It or ,_. IIC'8 or Lb.• T•ee\.7-fovtb oueral 
AaNcabty, 1 do aot Ullak be ooald be ...Se crlai11.all1 llabl:o for u error l• 
oo•trula1 lbe at.&Lui.. !Ill act mutl be wilful \0 •••• ha ert•tul .... 
demeA?IOf". l°OllN tral7, 
MUll"OS Jlr.11111.t:Y, 
.. ttto"'4'-Gnttt0l. 
CJUlllN.A.L LAW- Dfl>IOTXENT l'Oll mPINO A Nl718.A.NOII-
DVPLIOITY. 
Du Mou,.u, towa, ~••1 21, 1~i1, 
D. W. Trlft>rd, .E,q., °""91,r Atto"'--M• V,1 . " Ci:,, /()tl)U...• 
Ds.&a s1a-Your fa,-or of &be ltitb .... ,. a\ band, la wb.kb yo11 a,I&: my 
()pinlc-n •• IO wbetMra Nr&6la lodltL•oa, fQr kflplar • ■11it.6tH:ielabw for 
duplfohy. Tbe cbartln• paH 11 u follo••~ 
11 Old unlawfull)· eiit.altlh•h1 keep, u-e, mahualo and ooallouo • oer1.1la 
buildlnr or place In 1.l1e ch,y or Ma110n Clt.7. Oerro Oordo couo\y, et.ate of 
Jo•., tor \be purJK)t■ aod wlLb tbe lowunloo ot ualawf1.1ll7, k:e,e.plnr,,olJla., 
a.od. rl•loa' awar i■ M'd balldtor or p1AQII aforeta!4 l• .. 1d coau7 •ad 
, ... 1, totoJ:10.,dnr liq.a ... ti>Wi\: •llltkr, "beer, ..... tw-ud7 aad O".b•r 
lDw.alcaUn, Uquorw a.o Lhe rraod J11r1 aakoo•a, aad did Lbeo aad \hrt at 
Mid bulhllos or pl&N; la 1atd ooun\7 anJ 11aLe ualawfu.117 keep. Nil aind 
CIYe away \be uld tawxlcallo,r llqu,>rt CM1.trar1 LO 1.be form of L.bu 11.&lut.e 
ta 1ucb ,•attt m.&d• aod pN•lded and a.,,.tn•L tbe poa,,. aad dlrolLJ of Lbe 
•Late of Iowa,'' 
Tbe tadlclm"la\ It 11.Dder NC\loll 1663 of 1-b• oode of 1373 H am-414.. 
Tb.■ laq-u._-e of \be ,1e,t1,114 la: "W'boeYff eball ■T'O('L or •&ablt•lL, or 
C0111tlauo, or U-48 anr b1,1lldtn,r, erff\loo or place lot 107 of tbt purpo,.. pro-
blbl\.ed lo Hid aec1ton.111hall b4l deomo<l w keep a nutnn~t'." 
The Nttloo• rcferrNI Lo prob.lbh. tbe maaufac,ure or to10:do&1.1111 llq4 
uon; 1.b.o 1elliac or 101.0zlcaunc Uquor• w.t.bo\11. a ..,..r111.lu Lbe eellloa- of any 
mbLaNol lato.lleallaf llqoon. aDd I.be keeplGt" •ILb la"8\. IO Nll 
It hu been fttqaec,;y b~IJ \.bai u lndloLmeoL c-barcla,- ,be ._.. of NJ 
bulldln,r, erec:\l• o or plr.oe for any or all of \be purpo ... abOH 11at4MI, WM 
nol bod ror d•pllcllJ. 
,.',t,,1tr tt. lluv,,.,., .. , 20 Iowa, 4\ll; 
Malt er. l'«"l", IO lo•a. 08. 
lo'"""• Kmr,, 13 lo•e. ~ IL •M b.Jd 1be1 •~• de <rl~\loa of \lie 
plt!.¢0 of a aabanoe la ibll la.ocua,. •M ,11mcleu: 11 A cnt1.aJa bi.at1d1or 
a.ad place. u Sele ,S/dt• r, I~, t1 Iowa, 333. 
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!n St/J.it f'. Walth, 14 (owa, 8101 ,be coun beld t.ba1. a. dteerlpilon of t.be 
bulldtor •M ao&. a&OOU,&-y, me cbarce Jo 1ba1. cue belne: 11 Lba, the 
defecd•tU, dld uM • cert.a.to bulldioe lcoo,nl u • Hlooa, for tbe purpo!• of 
aelUnr t.beretn,'' etc., add.lair r.bat. • more pt.rt.lcular deec.rtpt.loa would be 
neoe,11r1 la OMO t.be tt.a.t-e withed t.'J procure an ord<"r t.o ablte. 
In pct.ion 1643, M amended, h, 11 deel&rtd a oulanoe to Meany bul1dlnr, 
ereo\toa or place. Tb6 lndlcl.moaL ln queltloa u&ea the l•rruaa-e or the 
11.at.ut,,e In detcrtbtog \be butldla1 or place except. t.here lJ left. out. Lhe word, 
"erect.loo/' In the lodlc&.mtnt.. 
The ute of\he dlljaacUve--coajuncttoo, u or/1 aegatlHtLbe ltea tbauwo 
place. were u.ed; ai.d, U, •• beld by I.be 1upreme court., the UM of &.be 
copulative conjuoclloo1 °aodt'; M ta Su,,.,, t'. Fttffi1Q.!\.1 and .state: 11. KTO,fJ, 
above cited, doe-1 not. reader the l11dlcunoot. bad for dupllch,y1 cert.aJnly 
a.here 1• great.er re.uoo for uylnr an lndlotw( n, chargtnr tho u&e or • 
"bulldlorr or place" 11 noi. bad for dupUel\y. 
St,d~ '-'• J1nr1ey1 68 N. W. 8., 668-1 while not dlrectt, to folat, 11 'Yery 
oearly ■,1 ,beprloclpleu 1t.&W!d derl•&d 1oberefrom 1hould control La 1bl1 
caee. Cert.elDly the dereadau, lo ~bl11 eue oould unde-r1taod \.he e:sact 
a•ture of a.be charce aaato.,a. him; be wu deprived of ao 11ublt.au\lal rJ1ht 
b7 bo1.nr tried upon 1ucb an lndlctmenl. 
You re trut1, 
Mt uro~ R&w LZY. 
A.itom.,.y-GtnrroL 
NO'l'.c,-Tbe above ladlot.moo.\ wu afterwards held good tn Stale~-
.DuxJn, decided by tbe eopreme oourt Ap,116, 1898. 
IN8l71l.ANCE low•'• 11 retaliatory law,11 enforclna- comity between th• 
et.alee. 
lOWA ClTV1 Iowa, Juae 3, 1807. 
Hon. O. O. JlcCanhy, ,tudilol- of Sta,,, lJ<I Moinu, J..,,., 
DEAR Sra-Your fAvor or lbe 2d ln➔t. a, baad, la which you u\t mJ 
opinion upon: 
"WbeLhor or not., becau.e of the decltton expreaeed In 1he letter of 
l o.1uranoe Commht1looer OearLb1 of Mlonnoi.a, dated March 16, lBOi 1 .. 
loltow,: • I oooelder it my du Ly 1.0 refute ad mla,loo LO tbl• IQ\e to the 
Baok:er-11 Life uaoola.t.loo, of lowa1 wb0te appUo.tloo It now oo. tUei and 
aleo all other •~10Cla1ton1 or aoclet.le., org1.ob:.ed under ,tie tan of Jow• 
,overoloe- Lble cliff of •oclet.te,. wbtch may In tho future make appllcatlon 
for admladon 1.0 Mlnoe11ot.a.' t could, under the retal1a1ory law, of 1bfa 11.&W!, 
on AprU 11 1807, 1111.10 1.0 1lmllar a~11oclallon1 from ~flnoe-ota. cerdflcat.e• of 
a1.11horlty to traonot their appropriate buHtoeu In thlt 11tate? 
11 AIIO, whet.her or oot1 becau1e of the o:itplanatlon ooot.aloed In Comml• 
•loner D68.rtb'• letter of Ma7 31st, of bla let.I.er of March 15~b1 t.o tbd elfect. 
\bat. it wa, ooLtho lnt.eatlonof th.at dec1Jlon, expr-etsed In 1,be ltt\erof March 
31a\, that. I.be declaloo e:s:pN'tted. lo bit letter of May 161h 1boutd apply 
to \he ueocl&tloae at \hat. Lime ba•lo1 MrtlD.oatee of auLbortt, LO traaeM'.lt. 
-1 
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b111lnee1 la MlnbMOt• for the current yo&r, bllt. h •a• oa.ly to ap1>l11.0 elm· 
Uar Mt()('lat.lon, fr~ to.,. ,ha.Ii- 1boi.atd lQ 1b• fut.ure-ibai. 11, aher- March 
16, t8ai-apply for adml•loo Y> Ml0.auo1a to tranaact ioaun.ooe hu.1inou, 
1 1bould aow Ha.en .. t.bo aNuela1ton1 from MlnoNOta whlcb were u or A prll 
l, lM, refused a oeatfteat.e of authorl1o7 to trt.oaact. bU1io811i In 1,bl1 ll&te 
tort.ho cur-reot year. and -retu■e a llcea.M IO all almllar U10C\&Lloo1 fJ'Otn 
M1naeto\.a t.ha\ lo Lhe fu.ture app\J for &dml•ioo t.o tl"&n...c\ t.beir appro-
prlai.e bo1lnM1 lo t.bla 1ut.e?" 
You alto encloee me copiee of t.be loU,eN of Commi•1ooer Dea.rib 
referred to. 
Ia ,ho letter of Commluloaer De&r\h·ot Ma.rob 1,;, 1~91, &N found ot.ber 
p&tt•1oe e-qut.lly u 1tron1 u \he one you quo\.e, and tr the lan1uaa• 11 \0 
be under.t.oocl lo It.I oNloary M.'Cop\3\loo, I~ aoocuac. M> you \.he rullo1 of 
\he loeuraaoe departo..eo.t. of MtanNOLa lO admh, no it.ore iaaurao.c,e com· 
paalN orcaolzed under the law• of Iowa aove.rolnr \.bl• olut or tooletlM 10 
do bo1tae.u lo. lbe et.at.e of :bllnootota. 
la 1octtoa 13, ebap\.er as. aca.e of lbe Twt•Uy-dr•\. General A...embl11 we 
find the rol!owlt1r laa1u1i1e: •1 Upao oomplyla(f wt,b tbo provl1loo.1 of 1h11 
eec,loo, and upon .,_,meat. of a25, the audit.or ■ball lNue \o 1ucb forelan 
oorpor•i.lcn1 or aseocl•tlon1 10 oomplylo1, a cortl6ca.\e ot autborll,y t.o do 
bu1lnee1 lo. tbl• 11.aw, provlded tbe .. me Tlght-la e:s;\.eode,d by ib♦ 11.&t• lo 
wblcb 111-ld corporal.ton 1, orgaalnd to 1irollar oorpor•tlona or MtoClat-loot 
Ol"f&D.h:ed In tbla at.ate." 
Th.le provllo l1, to etrec.1, a llml1a1lon on 1-be pown of the audit.or iO 
\Nue ~ucb certUlcate t.o •011lmllar oorporai.foa or H oclatloo oraanbed Ill 
aoot.ber 1tal.8, which doe.■ ool. es-\end I.be 1ame prhll~ce to oorpora11on1 or 
u.oolattou orea.ob.ed uodn th.e la•• of 1.bl1 it.ate Tberefor~, when Mla.• 
o.eeot.f.t ellbor by aLa\ute or by \.be ruling of a pro~r om.oer of t-be 11•t.e, 
deolu to to1urance oompa.o!e1 ora:aotnd la. tbla 11a\.e t.be rtebt. \.0 do bt1tl· 
oeea tn 1-be 1t.a\O of Mlnoeeota., the audit.or t, wltboul. ro•er \.0 l11ue a oer-
Uftoale 1u1.borta.iog 1lm1lar oompaolM orianlzed In MtQa<10L• t.o tlo b\lalm• 
in t.bl11ta.t.e. 
Tbe protlt1on of the 1tatu1.0 above q,uot.ed doee noL lea•• l\, ,o t.be dl1• 
cretloo oft.he- auditor u 1,0 what. oompanl• rrom aootbtr atat.e1hall be JJ<'lr"• 
mJtted 1.0 do bu1laoes to t.ble 1tat.e when t.be- law u ooforoed b1 I.be •)JPN>' 
pr1.at.e deput.rneot. ot anot.ber al.ate e,;cludea lo•• oornp1nlot Ir-om 1uch 
tta~~oUco froco the cosre.poiideooe tbat the Ba.nker1' Life ha■ tor tome 
time been e:soludecl from doin(C bu•lDUI ta ,he ,tat.e of Mionet0ta, and \ t. t, 
propoeed by commtuloo"r Dearth to permll.t.bo-lowa companl<•, wbtcb h&'YO 
&1Nad1 reo,at,-c,d certlftoat.el to do btit1oeN \n )tl0Qet0ta, t.o continue eui0b 
butla.en u you, u au.dltor of Iowa1 wlll permU,cert.aln oornpa.olea from Mln--
neao1a. to do but1oeM 1.o tho •t•t.e of low•. I do oo\ ao uader1tand tbe law~ 
Tbe term• 1D t.be laoKuge qu.ol.001 "slmllar cori;oratlon1 or a110<'1a1lot,." 
are a;enP.r&I. lt mean, all of tbtiL- ot .. , cot on• or t.wo or 1b-roe whk?b may 
be picked oui by 1be audit.or or oomm.luloaorol la•uraocoor the t.'ff'O tt&\N. 
I &m ,ure the 1dta ne•er entered lo.1.0 ttci toct.1at.1Ye u,lnd ib,t under the 
pro•liloo1 or a.bl• •Lalul.6 the audit.or of tbt1 it.ate aad tho 1n•uraaoe com• 
m\N'oaerot M.looet0ta mtrb~aereo upon whai. oomiao1Norpat"IOO; lo t.be1r 
rupocthe at.al.ea mteb\. do bualneu In i.bo a.errll.orJ of the other. 
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FJ1fla1 tecehed official nollce from lho eommtuloaer ot to.,urance of 
MloD810U tbai. thereafter the Daak:e,s' Ltte of Iowa1 and al) other a.MOCJ. 
a1.lon1 &Dd aoeletiH orgr.ofz.ed un ler Lhe l11w, of Iowa ,rovernlaf 1.bt1 01&11 
of eo:::te1.te,1 would be retu.1ed &dmluloa IO do bu1lae1.1 ta &be 1t.1.t.e of Mla• 
oeeoLa, 1 am well 1atlded that JOU, ah,er- •acb aot18caiJou, were wltboul. 
aut.horh,y 1.0 Luuo oorUtloatet of ao&.'lorh,y \o tranea.c&o butlae11 la thlt slol.to 
to 101 1lmtlar a11oclalion1 orraoized under a.be la.we or Miaaeeot.a 
Ia reeard IO your 1aco:1d laqutr1 u to "bai. it your du1.1, la •low of &be 
esplaaat.loo gl•ea of 1be order of M:&f"Ob 15~b, ooa~laod lo. Comcnla1loner 
Deutb'• ?eu.erof M•13ln. Idooot.koow i.bat. t aoad t.ouy ao:,t.'llnr further. 
Bl• oxplaoatton amouoi. 1.0 • propoeltio:ll that. t! cenlftcatea are l.Mued t,o.-
tho three Mloaeeota com.p1.ate. ar;plylnc tbereror to do bu.1lae11 In thl1 
it.ate , then ibe eertUlcate.1 her~tofore ,...,ated by tbe oomml11looer or Mia• 
a eeo\.a to the Iowa oompaale1 will no, be r&Yoked1 bui. alt othtr Iowa oom-
p•n1e• •blob have not ye\. ob~lned ODrllftcatea w1U no\. be pnmlUed 1,0 do 
hU1lne11 to t.he 1Late of Mlooeeo\.a. 
I am •ery clear upcn Lbl1 propo1l&lon thai. the audltor of Iowa h ith·en 
no aui.borlt1 under the law Lo dlterimloaw. betweeo Iowa oompulM. If 
aoy co:upaay oriaolzed under the lawa ot th1.J t:.&14 l1 u.0Ju•Ll1 refu1ed 
adml11loa to~ the 1tate of MtoooeoLa, tlloo. the power of the &1Jd.h,or or 
Iowa W> ,-rant cer&ttlcat.ee 1.0 do bu1t0e•• la lhl111.&r.e to a01 aod all Mln.a&-
IOla oompan1e111 oot.lrely 1uapended. Wbac.t,ea11ed the "retallat.ory law" 
or lo•• lt made to e-,forco comity due between 1ls1er 11.Atet, and U a ,Iner 
it.ate refutee to a.dmh one Jowa oomp.1n7 t.o do bualnNI huuch It.ate tbea It 
lJ the d1.1t1 or 1-be audl\Or or Iowa t.O refute to })el"'JDtt ao, ao:I all •tmllar 
or,anlza\lona orrt.oh.ed under the law1 of ,u .. b it.ate to do bulineu 1n tbe 
at.ate of lo"•· The COl'Dlty due from one 114&.e tot.be other tbould bu full 
and complete or- el1e oone at. all. 
I a my oploloo, wheae•er th& aut.borh,1e,o! Minnesota refuat, \0 authorb.e 
• oompaoy oreanlzed uoder Lbe law, of t.b1• 1tate to do butloe,1 lot.be a&.ato 
or Mlnnu ot.a., tbco you bne co authorlLy, ae audit.or, to t11ue certUl.catea-
autborlzlor aoy oompaof of Mloouota or the 1ame clau aod order to do 
b~lot:H to tht1 1t.at.e. 1" would ba a moa1tro>u11 Ja.w that would permll. 
the oftJoor, to ch ,rge or the ID1urance dPpni.'lleote of two ,.,..,.,. t.? area. 
to,rether acd de1t1tnt.•e \.wo or three oompt.nle1 from eaob It.ate wbtob 
tbould be aut.borlied 1.0 dobu1tae111 int.be other •ta~ "bile all otberoompa.• 
olee of the u.we cl~•• and kind wen, excludtd. Such a law would bo 1ubjeot. 
to abuse, and would open the door tooppreulon 10d !avorlUt~ wblcb wlae lee• 
l1l1ti-,g oe•er place. lo the haod1 or any of t.beoffloer, of the law. The 1\&\.e 
of lo'"' le Ju,i u much bound by conetderai.loae of booor and t.he dlrchy of 
1-be 111.aw \Oprotec.tooeortbeeompanle1 orga0h.ed u.nderl.be Jawtof tb611&1,e, 
u is. S.. to proWeL a do1en, hence the Uml\a\loo on the power of the audltor-
oour.aJoed lo tbe t.a,u.aae quoted above from eectloo 13 of chapter 66 of Lbe 
acta of \b.e T•eot1-tlnt Geceral Ataembly. 
1 &ID, of \be op\aloo tba\ 10 loo,- u \he. law, of Mtaoeaot.a or tho proper 
oftlcen cl.M.miq to~, under 1uoti la•• refuse to rra.nt cer\.U!oatea peruiU· 
Uair •DJ Iowa eompacy t.o do butlooaa la lho 1tate of M.Jo.auota, I.ha\. you, 
.. MNltsor. have DO authorh,y to rr"aut certldca\61 todo buth:ie• io &.bla ■t.ale 
to aay 11m1lar Of'l'•tilzatloo,or aoc.ieUu from Mioa.eaot&. 
Yourt truly, 
MILTON Ruu .. -av, 
AIU>mey-G,,itral. 
" 
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COUNTY .A.TTOJUraY8 COIIU'ENBATION. 
lOWA CITY, Iowa, June 4. IW7. 
-'"t Jf'. Btloch, E,q .• Co•nlY Au-,n,ty, Ott,1,1 ac,-1, lfA!l.:. 
Ol!AR StR-Your fa•or or tbe t.d 1ott. aL baod, hi wb1ch y~u Mk my 
oph:ilo:ii upon t.,ro quee\\001, u follow,: 
.Fiffl.-'' It a cou.oLJ auorney eothled w oompeDJatlon tor Lbe ootlectloo 
of mulct. ux due the a\&t.e and count.J' 00. a mulct I.ax bond when the 1&-me 
t,: pta.oed ln hi• baoda by 1.be count.y lre&tiurer for colhnt.loa; that I• to NY, 
would a coaot.y au,or.oey ba l~al\J' eotltled to a reae,onable au,,oua.t. allowed 
b1 lhe board of aupenl10n on au~b a claim 6h.d? 
Sttoted.-" h a couot1 anor-a.ey 001-hlod t.o reu >nable compeoaatloo tu 
lhe oollec"1ou of a tu: claim oollect.ed by him l.n a not.b.er •hte where be 
.ead1 \.be .. ma for oollectloo, •~d •outd h be leii-at If tbe bo&.rd of ,uper• 
•ltor.f a.Uo.-.d blcu. 11.1 10 pet" eeu1.." 
[n recard to tbll ( "Wlll , ay ibat. ibe oouat.y at.toroey 11 eoc.~tled W oo 
compeo8&ttoo for performlng \b& d\lthw of bl• office e:1cep1, 1ucb at .,,. 
pro,•lded bylaw. tf, t.beo, ,beurvlcunferred I.Oto your 1.woqueulon1 are 
ttqutN'd uodtir\be law to be t"eadered by 1ou by -.lrtiue of your office \heo 
you would no\ be enttt.led to exlra oompeo.&&Uoo 1,berefor, uale11 there la 
eome pro•hloa of tbe 1t.1tu"6 autb.orlztoa- tbe parmeoi. of 1uob eura 000).• 
pen;:!~:~ 2 of chapter 73, ac\t of tbe l'woot.J•ft.,.1, Otneral AlttDibly (NO• 
t.ton 268 of McClain'• oode) deftaoe ,he dutlet of lbe rouoty atiorney. H la 
hl1 duty t.o appeal' for i.be e\at.e or couoiy In all C-'MI aod procotdlnf• In 
coum ln bll oouni.y to wbloh t.be &LA.I.a or oouol.y b • part,; allO to all cuee 
lo t.he ,uprtme court. to wbtcb 1-he county !1 • parLy. JI. ti &IIO hf• du\y 1oO 
ooUect. and pay o•er io t.he pertau or offlocr entitled thereto, all mDaey duo 
\be 1ta.t.e or couut.y, 10 rar a1 be 11 able t.o calleol> \be .. me. 
1f u. baoomea aeoo,~ u-7 to brtor a.n action on a muloL 1.ax bot1d, t.o 
reoover \be t.u, l tbhi.k: l, would com? wit.bin tbe clau or d1.1t.lee referriK! \0 
lo ta\d tec.\loo. 
fo reRa:rd \0 th• ordlo•ry Laxet, ho 1reYor. whlcb aro du• t.bo l\a\O (Ir 
COJnty, 1obe1, under other ■ectloa1 or i.be cede, are LO be oc.-llc<"t.od by th• 
oouot-y troaeurar, aod l would make a dl1tlnc1.loo bac.•etn t.be ordlaary tax 
which muit. be colloot.<d by the. 1re.uur1:r, &ad a claim which mutt. 
be collected by 1ulc. upon a bond. l doubt very much wbethertorv!ON n:n• 
dertcl ta oolleci.lor c.be ordloary 1,uu which lavol •e ao ,ult. In tho OiJUDIY 
where 1,be eoua\.y attorney r$1lde1. are a pari. of t.he du\lo. of 1b.e county 
•t.\Orney. Tbe county \reM,urer eoWd aot turn. over the ux lt.t loO tho 
oouniy att.oraey aad e&y t.bat. 1, ••• hie doty un,ler \bu IOl!lloo abovo 
,quoted 1,0 oollecL the• un• beoau,e of 1-be ti.tooral h•u.cu•r(' of 1a td NCLloo, 
,ad be 1ball oolleot and p 'l' over "° t.be per.on eo\.lLled tb ... ret.o, the money 
d.ie the ata.te or county. There mlrh, ~ •hly be cau,. where • bood 
mlrbt b• rhea 10 1ecJre p1r, of tbe ordloary t.ax&a. lf • 1tt 1boulJ be 
brought In 1.b.e oouo1.1 up.>n ,ucb boad, 1 would no\. quoetlon that It. II 1.he 
ooun,1 att0raeJ'I duLy io briar 1ucb a,c~loa to rocoYer eno \be r.ta.ouol. of 
ordinary ta1e1 lo 1uch a cr.te. 
1 Undef' \be 11th eectloo of chapter 73, ab,,e tefdrred to (McClalD I code, 
e,e.etloa 277), we aod t.baL lo ad.dhtoo to the utarJ ot s.be oouoty au.or11.ey, be 
I• ••~toled"° r.oei•e for th., coUectlon of all 6ot1 collected and echool rued 
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phanaaclt\, a,d 111 >• b aa.d tor ,be IM\ ,h m>Dlh• bM beeD lawf\Jlly oon• 
ducU01 a otnrm~, lD Ill• IO•D- or uwn1btp where be prop,o,,ot 14 .. 11 
ta10S.lmder Uri.art UPdtr \be permh applied for.'' e1c 
Tbo.e ar.atc,mMU• La \bt1 pelh,t1•Q may bl uld IO ,bu" \he q,uallftoa1.tooa 
of lh9 apptlcaD\ w o'bl..to tllCh •rm.la.. 6cct.loa 1 ol • l c.bapt,er 11&\M,: 
"Tb• penallo .-"'4 uD4er 1bh..,. obaU bo 4--4 '""'° ,..pooe41a \he 
nclplea.u ,~NOi, aod ma1 'be ,...,"'Ired u~ 1uffl:lu1 1howla.r b7 1be 
order of \heoou.rlCR" J"4&'• lh•roof." Tb• nmalDder of 1b.e NC\loa. p,o,, 
~ldea a mo1bod of Nh•ia4 ,Gelti re,mh ... 
The ro•t~\lon vt a ~rml\. 11 unt:, n.,..•..,.j.&ry wht'ri \he N<"lph,11t. ol \he 
... rat,h, U uwllllol' \0 111rroall•' 1he nme, ari4 • NfOCa\t •D bccomo, 
a.~ whe:n Iba bolcler ..u&.aa\arUy ,arreadMW lb• 'PffllllL-
lf \be bolder of • permtl don ••1 ao\ •hleb la \&w amouaw io a nrND• 
4erol the.,.,,.. 1, "mut\ tbueal- be~ aHold. lta~pe&NVl•la w 
De \ba\ U ~ bol.4-cf aultl p1rmt1 ~oea .a7 .. , •tt!.:b CllMt&M blt ..tw• 
at.lon o:- coad\\loa eu Uu, b• b n)\quhtled w,Uila lbo wirm,uf ttf'\loa '4 oC 
eat I cbap\01" LO hoM 11.lelb siermlL, ho mqO be dNm'oJ lo b&YIII 11rreud•..-i 
\he Male. For la1t.a11ce, lf bo ~ \0 be a cllltea of lhe t•alkd b'6W. or 
ol 1be al•W ,,t lo••• Ibo \ra■l r, 1.cNed Ill tat.m whUo be wu a a\llNn l1 la 
eflK\ ,urHDdeNd aad rwelndo4 bJ tb.• ho1d~r of ,uch foermh 1-'ho tr\llll 
np)9t:11 bJ 1ae e!&\e ta 11.lm ceus• trom Ille \lme Utal b• r.mo'l'N from I.be 
,uae, aad h._ h1 b\a o•D .ct.,, ha• re.cladi!ld u,.1NJ•\. 
1 1blnlr: aay a l uf \be p,nall holder •hlJb di:..1ua llftH him ho,n Nfft't'• 
lnl the p81'111ll.dllq11a lU!et bl• frvm bo'dh,r I.be •ime u4 NDd•N lbci e~d 
permit. v-,ild, T~• JM!rtoh 1.ermlnaWN b1 ~~r•lloa t•f law a\. lh• IJ.me t.h• 
bolder \bfJJ"tlOf, hy bl• o•n &l~,1 ri&nd•r. blmMlf lncavahle of hol<llDlt the 
••me. I do DO\ lb lat I.be parlJ rdured 10 C-.G, upoa b,a n,t.ura IO \be tl•W. 
lecal\J' ea1acc la Lb• ..UIDI' of ln10doa11c.a- liquor• wUbou\ ob&aln.l .. • 




TIIJI IOW• TLUn-XININIPPl ..t..lfD DITIIJUl•TIOW.X. JCtf'Oel• 
no• OOJDl.l.Ut01'- la not. &lltboridd '° appo1n\ on• o! 11a m..a• 
b,en aa eKr•\a.17 an4 p&J him • Nlary Tb• oommJ.NlooeN 
.,.. •1\lU_, \0 Uielr .. ......,., caab ••pt,n._ whil• 
eo....-.,d lD dlMb&ryinr lh•lr dut.jM, 
IOWA CITY; Iowa, June I, ltil, 
"""- 0... L. IMooio. &,:,,torrl/ /lt4!tud~&,:,darrf!/0.. Ez;o,llw 
°""""' OSAJI am-Your ta~ol l.b• 'hb loir\. at. h.ADCI, ha wb!cb JOQ 1Gbmta,oo bid.alt oC la• •a••ll"• co1aeU, form, optaloa, \WO qeN\1011.1 lDYohlar tbe 
ouatLrucUon or -.,,ton, I and % of c:b•pt.or JO o' \bt ._,,, of t.b• 1'wta\y• 
1litlh Oea,ral A•1111bly, maklnr an epvroprl.dl.)a for 1b1 Jo•• •xblbl\ aL 
Ll>e Tn .. WbilM\ppl ao4 l.a...,.a\loHI npOalllo• to be bold la Om&ba la 
\be 1•r 1..-, Tb ... qDOtUOM ••1 be 1t1mmartaad .. f..Uon 
~ Rll:PORT 011' THE ATroRSEY-01!:NV.R&L. 
~ . -
11 la &.be •Id c3mml.a10n authorized &o appoln1, one of ht mem• 
b3r, a, 14'01'11l,lry aod pay blm. a aalarf tor hi• Nn·h,- u aecre:a..-," 
."vm .d.- ·•Tae n&tut.e prcnHce tbe oom(DIHloa hereto orea\.6d ,ball 
Mrve whhou&. compJa1a1.ioo; &.Ni-be co:omLNtoa.eri eoll1led &o NOel•• their 
aeoeN&rt oi:paca .. ·• while eepaed In tho dleobarao or 1,bolr dut.Lt■\o''' 
The purpoN oft.be uld &ct. It ata\ed la Lbe pNIUDb!e, an:t lbeapp!'Oprl.., 
Ltoa t. mad• to the eod "thu I.ho a,rrlcuh,unl, mineral, mo.,baalcal, 
UlduisLrllll aud educ&t104&1, anl eYe.r•1 r..oa.rc.1 and ad'f&OL&l• of tbe au.t,e 
of Iowa aball bocredhably repreu:oted lo 1uob ei:powll,loo." Tbe commil• 
1loo u appolot.ed 0001lu1 ot 001 memb4r from e.ch coor,,,..toual dt .. Lrle\.. 
and 1blt eo1»mletlon "1hall h.a•o foll power to devlte and f:l:OJULO plan■ tor 
t.be ,aid exhibit. herein coat.empla t.fd, aod take cbarp of tbe ncno ud dt. 
poee or tbo appropr1atloot. 1, may -.m>oln, •uch offlctrt u lt1 lo tu Judr· 
mont, 01•7 dearo necntary ,or &he cur,iar ou1-ot 1be p11.rpoeee of\hl• acL," 
e1.0- Tho act, authorize■ t.ho commlNlon to ohOOie one of lte membe.-. to act. 
utreuurer. 
Whllo t.bv At"I. It 1llt\0t upon the ,11ppllntment of ao:, member or t.be com• 
mlNloo to anr omoe created, &btt 1lloace doee OCK aq.ae tbatibe learl,■1atlll'8 
1oi.ended Ule oorumfnlon thOlllcl b•ve power LO appoint. Su owo membert to 
I.be onlcea wblcb h, creued. 11. mu,, be p«-eA-amed tht,t lhe legl,lai.urohad 
ln mlod the ptlaclp'et of 1•• wbtoh obtain everywh,1ro relulac to 1ucb 
mau.er,. II 11 a rule or u,l,.e1"8al aco,p1aooa I.bat a«e•i.. publteor prh·a1u1 
can baYe oo doallog• with th1uot1Jlvee la m,tt.erii la wblcb a ~rwon•l 
toun•ui. &d.Hl'M to Lbe low,e,t ol tb• prloctpe~ d<H •, or ml1bt. en·.er 
l1.l11ta.1ed la l,«>pk c,, '/btDnMip /Joard,r,/Ot~,...,l, 11 Mlcb., :t2:?: '1All 
public offloert are a,eatt, and ~-··r official power. llr..! llduclary. Ti:ley are 
tru,ted with publlo fuoot.lont for the aoo:I of 1.bo publloi t.o prol.&Ct, a4Y•nco 
aod ptomo\e IW lot.er·ti., and aot. tbelr owa. .And, a rreater nooeut1,y 
exlau than to prlt1uo lHo for rc;1movloe troJ) tbom e11ory laduoomoa1. to 
abute tho tnut re pol'"' I la I hem, u U.e u,mp\.&Llont to which tboyareeom~ 
tlmea expc>..ed ■r6 lt.rocager, and Lhe rhk of dtLeollo~ and expo&ure I• ltH, 
A judge <'&ooot ho.1," and dt:cld('I bl• owa ca ... or oat ta •blob be la peinoo· 
a lly laiere1tod. Be may d •clde IL oooaolonUou•ly and lo at<uo"d•• Ct, wlLh 
law. Bu.ubai LI no~ oaouih. 1.'bo I•• •Ill no-:. p.rml\ him IO reap • per• 
90nal adtaot.aAO from an omcl■I acL performo, lo f•vor ot blroee.lt ' 
Juttlco Chrh1la.cc7, In I.ho nme cat11, ,-ar,i "At 1adh1dualt, In iak:lng 
the 000Lrao1.1 tbo.r mu1t na\ur-&117 (aod wbtle bumaa naLu.re r~matn1 
WJohaaiied, •• mar a lmoei. NJ, aec!'llurll7) l°'•·•k to Mlop1, t.be plao, and to 
make I.be t.erm, molt, co 1duct·n to tbolr owa lnl.er.-tt. Tho publlo were 
eol.lUtd to 1,b.e.Jr beu Ju-J1ak1t, uablMed by tbetr prl••t.e latoro,w1 and by 
aooeptlnc 1.bo offloo LbOJ beoame bouDd to ex,rol .. 11.1cb judrm•n1.1 a"lld LO 
u.M tbolr bee1, uerdoa, for the pabllo eood, rocardleaot \btlrowo. They 
had ao rltht, whllo Lhey co 1tloued lo omoe, 10 place t.hcunMlf"ff is a pcNI• 
tloa wb.ere lholr owo ln1.eN11111ot wou'd be bonlle lO iboee of \be pubJto. '' 
Tbe taw wtU nl)\ allow ao ageal or a ,rU1teo W place hhoteU lo .ucb ao 
auh.ude iow•rd '.bit prtqo\pll 01.r"' qttt t""' u to baYe bt1 lnierou 0008101, 
wltb bl1 du1.y. Oreenbood Publloi PoUoy, 902 
A publh: omcer la lmpUodly bound 10 ezerclte t.be powert ooafe.rred ou 
btm wli.b dltlnteroet.ed 1klll, zeal ud d.iltreooe, acd primarily tor the ben--
eftt of tbe public. 1' 11 aleo I.hi du17 of a public offloe.r bavtnr an appoln1,,-
lng power to rualce t.bo be,t, ~Yallable appolntmen1,1 and, In 1ucb a CM~,~ 
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lilLTON' Rl!::.KL£Y, 
,HIQMiey-0"""11, 
80BOOL8 - DiviaJon ot uaet.tand liabUitiea between two board.aw 
two ec.hool datricte ha•• been fonnod from 000. here 
lion Hhlry &lti s . D&8 MOlN£s, 1o..,., Juae 14, lb97. 
· n' wp,nnt.mdtn$ of Pwblie ln6'ru.ction, Du M'oiNI, htca. 
DUR Sm-Your ra .. or oarne d I b · 
Lbe loUowto,i quertlloa: 
11 
Y \O • nd• requeai.lor m1 opioloo upon 
4 WO.en 1owo boud, ti d 
Mellon 1715 of \be O(d4 :~rl :~~ dh/•:o~ o f &Melt • ad UabUh 1et, under 
1.&ble aad loaufflcleoi ••• to \.be ,moLtoa, ct. m a,r &be aeulem.eat, to be loequ(. 
to lbe ooua&,1 ,uperlru~ d f a,reed upon, b••• ,be rlrb&. to appeal 
liOtloa ot the b.>ards 1.-.:e::! ;~~.::bl • rr-ee~eor.; tba, le, !rottt 1uch Jotai 
The ICo\loa ta 4110.,t a aeot on 1116, wlll aa appe.l lieP •• 
equhabltt dl•illoa ot tbeo:b:ro•ldee Lbe NIJ)Oethe board, tha I m&ke &a 
old acd tbe ae" dlurlc-11· It. a.1:1111.loa-idu.e~ aad Uabllltlu bee.ween a.he 
a,ree I.be man-er m ' pro, ee t II\ la cue of tho !allure co 
lotert'11o. a7 be do.,:ldcd by •rbltrator, cbOMo b7 t.be par-tlee hl 
a hM beoo bold by o 
of dlrec&or• bdeome ,.,.:~.~~:~:oe,~urt. t.bu uader lbb eecc.ioa t.be board, 
h·e rJrbta of l.b• pa.Mite. 1 '°" t.be de&.ermlaatloo of Lhe Nlpec&.-
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11 lo •14 lo Dia. 1\op. of 1-W,. •• Dia. 7\rp. qf ,1..t~ ~ Iowa, 11)1: 
0 A 1pe,clal 1ribuoal ba'l'la c been crealoed 'b7 1i.u1ie, oloLbed wt1.b powe?' \0 
make• dhl•lor, or a11e1.a bc!ltwfMH1 th• old a a'.1 no• orr11-ntza1.lon1, I.be ju?'I• 
dlellon of ■ucb \rlbaD.al wu e xclu.1l•e durtai lt.e eduenoe.• • • • It. U, 
em!De.D\l7 l~\ \bal I.be dlThlo11 1hould be n,&de b1 tho local Lrlbun&l 
a ppol1111td. by law. ll cnu.1t. beaa ~ult.abl•dlYililoo lo vlawof all Lbe ctroum-
■\an0t • 1bown, a ad what I, equh.able l• for 1ucb Lrlbucal to detenn\ne.'' 
Aa.d I\ 1- held tba\ \be t ribunal 1bue ooa,L11.ut-Nl hN ~x~luelT'e Jur-ttdtc,lon. 
11. w-Ul he not.lood Lb111, ln ~e tho re,poc1,t...-e 'board, aaoao1i arnMi, arbl· 
traton c?lcttn ooa t.l\uLe tb@ 1,rlbun1l for tb" det~ntttaa1ton of t he qu,.•1.ton 
which tbe bovd1 were uaahlo t,c, •rreo upon. 
11 lo bold In l"11. 1-.,, QI Lil!/, ~""", Tnd lMt. •1 l./1tl, ,,.,._,, eQ lo" t., 
141, lh•'I Lbtl dltt.Mo.• oourc. nu Jur:1i1Hct'.O'\ io MUdM t. judrmehl. upon I.be 
award ol I.he ar"1tra\On t.hnt r:ho..en. 
la /Mt hp. (If ..-llgonll r. D/$l. Tw-p. of V,u•- Cl'fii'.l'., M lowat W 1 h 11 
aald in the op\nloo; •• SeeUoo 11(:.!i) "' t.he oodfl appllu only LO lbo cue of • 
perton •.1r-r1t,v-i b) • 1loe1.t,lon or order of Lbe Ji1\.rlc1. board of d1reo\.Op; 
I\ ha. 110 refer, 01,. to ao •r•J)l,\lll fN>m an •••rd or arbhr•ton. n 
rhe Mllfoa of tbe •P-~l• l trlbu.nal, 00nel1tlak of ,be 1e.eral board• or 
dlr eou,rt, Is not. the M4't.lua l)r onh.,r of • board of dlroc\ori , but. a n onlor of 
a 1pet,lal ooun. tot" t.bo detf'rmlnatloo of the rirht.e of t be ..ovoral new d l1· 
\riot. with ref r-euce to 1.b~ •••cte and Uabllltlee of I.be old dl1Lrtot. of 
wblcb 1,bey formed a par\. The at.a\uie Joe•• DOI. (1n &D a ppeal from 1ucb 
Lrlbuaal 
T ti.t-re la 10motblor Nld ln t.be 0&11,e ot I nd. DllL of LotDtll v. l tvL Cn.C. 
of I>vMr, -IS Iowa, 391, whtob t1 mllle1.JlDJ. The d aollloo la t.hal cue 
lovolved tbe uoo. ,ructlon of aectl,r,o 11'l:?O of the code u lt. 1beo e dited. 
Under 1.he v, oYlaloot of Mtd 1ectlon 18201 upon the d ivl1lon oft.be dlJ• 
trtcL &.Owmblp lnto ladepeoden&. tJl1t.rtou, I.be old board wu aut.horlzed 
IO mak:• en equitable dJ,..J■lon of the Mkl.t ud llabllll.Je1 bel.w< ea tho 
1-,w inde peo.Je nt. d.lltrh:tt. In tbat. ouo I.be dlvl1lon or 1uob uaeta ud 
Uabllllh,. wM wad• by I.be old board of dlreo\.Ore, •od lo I.be arwume.nt,, 
by 1,be COllr\ II. 1, 1111d tb&\ an appeal would II• from 1uch action or ,he 
boar-it ut d 'rec&ort. But. whet.her a n a ppeal would l'e from tbe acUoa of tbe 
,_,.,1,1 Lrlbuoal created. b7 aoot1oo 17161 "II ooi, lavot..,oJ lo t.bt.t.C&M. 
h 11 doobLfol wbe1.ber the fa1:ieua1e or the oourt. which ta uaod to wp,. 
por&. 1.be cooieu1.lon that. an appe.1 dOIM Ue, wu oeaeeu.rs to the dt.ol1lon of 
\he catte, or 11 merely dh::t1ua. Bu, bt tbl• .. 11 may, ( will .. , lh•1i 1110· 
Lloa. lH!O wu n!fliMled by \.be Slueen1.b 0flneral ANembly,cbapl.Or lM, a.ad 
Lhe 1tot1oa eDlll!Led lo llei.a t.bereol dON 001, rela\6 to• a... of ,he ldod con• 
I.ISmplatcd in ettet.lon 1716 
Aau\bar dlftlcu.hy a rltel, &Yeo U a rich\ ol appeal ha.J been al•uD from 
l.be tpeelal 1.rlbunal creat.ed by aeoLloa 171&. The p,arilee In lo1ere11. t.N1 
I.he N1pe,c\1Y• lndepooden\ dl1,r lot.1 ooooer oed. The boa.rd or dlrocW>N of 
.ucb dl1:rlot1 ropreeea\ ru.111 all t.be lnierod1 ot 1ucb dt.t.rlou. The lnde-
peadoat. dl-i.rlct. •ou1d be the p&rtJ \0 •ppe&l U \ht rltihl. of appe,J "ere 
1tnn. A prl.-ai.e chla.eo may ao1. u1ume aoa\rol or \be bualnON of &he 
lodopeadeu, dltlrlci and arrora1e to blmNlf Ibo rl(rbl to cooduo, ll•la-a<loo 
for the .. ld dle&.rio1o. u t.here can be a n aaarl••ed part1 ba•lne I.he .rt,h11 
to appu,I, h le t.be tadepeadeos. dt..\rlcl aod no\ a prlY&\.e clUseo. T.n• 
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l"MpecU"• boeNla repreee.at. all or 1.he- la1onreet1 of t.helr dlttrlcta. The, are 
•uted b7 law •1th certain dutJ.e.. They oould aoi abdlcai.3 any or their 
::::~:dt~=~one of t.belr omce 1.n favor of a prl,-a i.e ch.Jz.eo, nor oould 
My conclu•loo Jt 1-bu a rirbt of appeal doe, DOC. e.dt~ and a pel'IOa 
clabulac lhe tet.tlcmeat. to be Jocquh.able bu oo rtrh1o of appeal to 1,be 
ooui:u.7 tuperlnt.eoden'i. If th& ladepeadeot df1trici. ca1uwr. a,ree, lhea 
arbltratort mutt be cbONo, and tbe. aciloa or i.he arbh.rat.ort, to cue h, la 
fraudulent, UDJUaL or oppreeelv6t or bated upoo error, ot Jaw, may be COD• 
lrol!od or ..,, "'!do bJ lbo oourlO of equl,7. See Dul. 7\op. of ,llgona 




IIOIIOOL FVND-~ from loau made by a county-Who mu.ol boar 
the lON. 
D,:s Moura, lowa., June 16, 1897. 
lJ..,, C. O. -V<CarthV, A1UIUor of Sk!U: 
DUR Sm- Your fa•or 01,me duly t.o hand, onoloelar a leit.er frotn. Mr. 
J. W Rallam. oouot.y at.r.oroey of Woodbury oouo1y, aad you a1k my opioton 
up>o lbe queelton preee:nl.ed by Mr. Hallam. Mr. Ballam al10 wrot.e to DJe 
~o~~~uetted my opiDtoo upoo ibo 1amo polo&.. Tbo queelloa ulu,cl t, u 
11 
Amon11be Joana In favor ot the permanent ecbool fund made on real 
911,&t,e 1.o this couot.y. ar.o throe or tour eec.urod upoa land wblcb wu, a, 1.he 
\!me tbe l0Ao1 were m•de, rleb a nd valuable laDd, a.ad a.pparea1ly Ja 00 
danger wba.tever from lojury from Iba Mluouri rher, b,.n 1.be cbaoael of 
tbe rlYer •'- t.ha1, pudcular place bu, wltbJn the Jut. year or two, oh&ofed 
1t.1 locatloa by a mlleort.wo, aad hu 1wa llo• ed upalr of the land tnquo,Uoa 
11 
Wlll you k.lr:1dl1 let. u■ kDO,r U, la your opinion, Woodbury oouaty caa 
take &dvantare or •cctloo 3018 of McClala'1 code to rerard. to tbe lo■.1 above 
referred w>, and ,hereby eave tho counly from a heavy loee?" 
Io reeard to t.bl11 per mit. me to tay that. chapter 148 of t.be Ja,n of the 
Ninth General AINmbly made radical chaare■ lo t.hc manareroeot of the 
perm1oe11t. acbool fund. and made &be count.le. liable ror t.be lONel UJ)OD 
loan, of eu(lb tuod1 ma.do io 1ucb oouot.y af\er t he pusage or t.be Ml\.. Seo,. 
ttoo 3016 of McClatn'e eode 11 1ect.lon l or t.ba t.et. ia queallon u it waa 
ameDdtd by cbapier 68 o,f the 1-'our\.ff,nlbi General A111embly. Tbe Four~ 
t.eent.b General Anembly, howenr, e,1acted the law tha t. no• a ppean u 
MCt.!001 30f2 aad S04.1 or McClain•• oode. Ten year, Intervened bet.ween 
I.he enact.meat of •~t.loo 3016 aod teoLlont 3(M2 &Dd 3043. Chapter 148 ot 
\he Ninth General Allfl1Dbl7 mado t.he ooun\y Uable for all l011ee upon t.bo 
10:10 of 1uch luad \0 the county, but. It. 1lao pro•lded a meJ.-01 by wbtoh 1, 
may dlecbarae lt.aelt of llablJlty la oel'\.ala cu-. Thoee IOHral tectloa. 
were re-3oaeted lDW> Ibo code or 18781 aod ezcept In ree&NI t.o the rate of 
loterost. 1.b1t may be cbarg-NI, ha•• been unchanged 1Jnoe lba&. \I.me. 
The llabllhyof ooun,tN lor lONel upoa loaneof t.bo pe,rmaaea&.IOhool h.a.d 
hu att.aobed wall Joane made 1loee t.he eaact.mioa 1, of chapter J '8, la'" of l ~-
.. 
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The aouDty 11l&J dltcharre ltNlf from ll•bllhy for IOIHI upon au.ch loa'!,! 
lll.&de µ-rlor '° la.auary 1. Jl'.IH, by tbo'fl'lnr \ha\. the l0e1 •uaot. Incurred b7 
l'Oll,,IOO of u.1 defaul\ ol It.I oft\.oen, or by takloi ta1uffl.clcio\. or lmpe.rfoot. 
NCurlU•· Tho laop•K• oft.be eeosloa autborbJ.ne the couaty io dt.cb&r1"8 
I\NU fro"' UabllllJ u u followo: "Bu, HJ oouo,7 in-, dlacba,ye IIOOU 
ft<Jm llabUtt,y 10 any ca.e wbereln lt.1 llabtnt.7 II not. made abeoloto by aec. 
ltoa• 1~1 and 188! o( t.hla chap&.er . ., tMoCl•ln11 oodt, 30l!, 304.3.) The 
eo11.aty_ i.ben, by e•pre11 l&npaa• ot th• et.atol.6, mlrbL dllcbup lt.a,e,lt 
froai. ttablUty tD a 11y ea.& whore tuCLlon1 l&U aod l"-"1.! bave not made the 
cc,unl7 abtolut.e)y Hable. 
Tbe abaohl\e llab1ULy of 1.b& oouot.y ror lo.et upon lo&a1 reforN<l 1.0 In 
N<'ll<H1.• tJ3.il and 1""~2 tMoClata•, oode, 31)&2, S0.3), l1 upon the 10&01 made 
aft.or Januar, 11 18':f TbeM MOt..lont pro•ldo &.hat If 1berellauy 10111 made 
in 1,bo torccloeu~, l&. 111ball be borne by Lbe oount.7, l\Dd U \here are aay 
ralu reallM'd upon . the foreeloeuro and aalt of &be mortfa&'&d proper1.7, 
tbeJ ,ball inure to the benefl\. of tbe couaLJ. 
Tb& count.y a.i.o reoelTod for ha o..-n u•e, \ho lai.oren upon echool fund 
loao■ In u.OMII of 8 per oeo\, to per oea\. beln& t.bo tntereat. paid by tbo 
borrower. tfo.btoqoeot. lerhta\loo roq1dre1 the ecbool f11nd "° be loaned at 
11 per oeo,, 11>0r oeot. of wblob roe. t.o tho oouot7 fuad. 
tn o1ober word,, ,he oouD\le1 &'"O llable. by 1.h•e ac~. upoa all loan, 
m.ade tu':e<'queot. 1,0 J•nU&"J I, lb'l4, abtolut.ely, for Ill lotkl &o the perma• 
aen, acbool fuad, Tbo7 auaraaWMa all toa.01 made by 1bom, aod are obarr-ed. 
with lo~Nlt. aocrulor oa 1ucb loan, a1, the ra1.e of 6 per cent.. Tbe couo• 
tloe rel',.ho or1ly I per ~DL at t.bo prMCnt. Um~, rormerly 2 per oeo,, aa a 
eon.Id( r,tloo for tbolr auarant.y. 
Tbe 1.pie1l.lon wbe1ber or 001, Woodbury NUDI.J' l1 eolllled \0 dl.obar~e 
lttelt rrom l11blil1.7 for t.be lOIIMI rot erred '° la Mr. Ballam '1 let.t.tr, depeDd1 
upon Lbe 1.tme wb<n 1u0b loan, wore made. If Ibo l0910t are upon 10.01 
m&do prior \o 1s;,, th• cou.nt.J would be autbortied t.o ma.Ile a 1bowlnr and 
be dll0harii:1'd from llablllt1 In a prop,•r ca.ae. It, bowonr, t.bo IOMe• baye 
oocutted 011 loan, m,,te ,Inc• Ja11uar7 11 18"1, Iba lo.a mu1t1 ln my oplalor,, 
be borne by tbecou1:u,y. Youra,-.pect.fut11, !\hLTON RY.NL»Y, 
Attornry•Gmm.•L 
.A.OOIDBN'r INSUR.A.NOB Indomnll7 lO be paid whn, accidenl d-
noc. ca,uae death-Such compan.h• a.re aulhorizod by the Iowa le.w, 
Ora Mon,u:.a, low•, June 16, t&{l'l. 
/l'JJ1, r• (}. lf·Cnnhy, A11tliU>rl'.!f :;,,11,, /)a .V11lnt1, ]QtO(J: 
DEAR SIR-Your fa,-or or the 9t.h Iott, at. h•nd, e,ddne m7 oplnloo, •• iO 
11'be\her or not.1 under cbapt.er M, law, of lls"lf'I, 1-bere. can be operated an 
lnauranoe uaoclal-ioo •bteb proY1'1N 0011 •eelr:17 beneft\.l tor dlaabtllt.J 
rault.lDr tro1JJ aooldent. '° tbo me01ber, 1uab dlabtlt\J beoctlt1 "° be paid 
u a •uefrlJ tndomalty-h, beloc the hUeat and pu, poee of the M10Clat.lon 
'° proYtde ao lnil.emalt.7 lo the eYen&. o r lobe deat.b of a membe?' H tbie roll.lt 
of aa a,,.:,cldeo,? 
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~,10• J of t.b• a.cl. referNd I.O etpro.11 .-..oor•I&" \he rtchl &o0 or,-ube 
eueb utooiatlooe f-,r \be porpoee or 1■-ur1QI ,he II•• of Jodhld11a1t, or ot 
fllPmlblq Nllle4Jw IO I.be w.dow .. belra. NJ)f'NIIAIA\l•• aod l.,_t.Ne of 
dto6Mlld membtrt. or of paylnr eadowmeou or aocldea, ladematty It. LI 
lawful. ueder Ulla aectloa., t.o orraniz• &D.-..c>ul.al.loa to.,. aay oa.e oC Lhe pur--
pMel aamed.. 
tto ..-a1n1 la • ·ctioi, toot t.bo -.en, &be rll'bl. t-o or1aniz. a oomp&,y IO har-
olab todem111,, to c... of dlu'lllh7 ,_u.hl■c fro~ aoclde■I., lt NCIOC'Olnd.. 
I lad ao latlmatloo a117wb:.,.. lo I.be chap~.- 1.h-.t. tndomalL-J tor df■abWit 
beicaUH or ace.Iden&. m•J no, b1 1.be b..a1loou ot • oompaa1. whbo1J\ alao h,,... 
atabtar h1demal1y la aaN of d a·b Aa7 doubt, UP'JG &.blt qDetl.toa •Q•\ 
b 1u·e a.rs.. beN.uN ot &.be follo•lnr cl&llH 1D .ecUoa 4.: oi And t.bey (i1•a• 
101 'e&eb anoc•latlon '). mdn h•.,.• &'!\a.al app11oa,tloo. upoa at toau !50 
1Ddl•ldoa111 .... for a&. lout 11,o.xt Mell " •• Li•• n t1 lb.• pl•ral of•• tue.u 
"L1fe" la derhed fNm \he old A11110-:3a:c >a •ol"d wblob mea111 ° bud1 ° 
One or 1.be deCohlQn,tirl""D of lite I•• 11 1.be p,tl'IIOo. 11 It. 11 equh•ato1Jc\l.0Ny• 
IAr UtN m1111 be f.'IO opplloo\lo,o for pollcl• • .., tho oppl! .. ,lou ol IIIO -We would aot be warra.owd, becaL11e of \he 11.to of 1.b• word. "lh·•·" lo Lbe 1ald cla1'11t, \0 •1 lb&l no t.-o.r&aoe 0i>11tpu1 o ,1,11ct bl orraabed to far• 
nt,b lademn..ity aralnel. dl1ablll1.y .-.uh.log from ao<Jtdeo, unloa• h bt.d W 
appllc&UocH for lodemallJ a,alu\ ,be dea1b or 1be appUraal&. I\ woald be 
a ■t.rat"ed eot11•Lr11cdoo of \'le•'-'-"" IO IO bold. and •o'llld be rt•frtl' to 1.be 
word, "11,. ... " a mMotnr not .,.,.,..,u,d b:, uHze. 
Ia m1 oplo1oa. I.be •ta&a.te oooiemp•at• 1ba1. mul.aat beaels. -...oclalloo.a 
-, be oriaalnd to proYld• btaeth4 tordlu.btll\l• .... u11.tar from aocJdeai., 
and are no, req1.1lrod, N acood11-loo of .c> ore•olitor1 IO fural•b lademnl1.7 
rNull.lnr from doa&h. Y\Jurt Lrul7, 
Mn:ro:f REMLKY, 
.'1.UOrMfrGtnh111. 
Drl'l1llANCJ: - A compo.ny o,plllud to wun ogaiu> U.. looo of 
blcycJ• by I.heft i• an Ul.luran09 oompan:,r and ahould 
comply with th• tu•ur&nN lawa. 
Des MmYD. lo•a,Juoe 1~1 •~~-
]/,.,,,. (). 0, "H,.Crirlhy, , t•hlilt>r ,,r ::,;111,,. Dt.• Afolnu. l"'4DO: 
Dut1 em-Youn -.,f ,ho Pt.h l •. •· •,~ . .• ta •hkb ,~a nctoM tume 
o!rcalafl of a hloycle protecUva oomp&aJ, to which ,1011 &•Ir: ro1 op'i,lon 
&ll\tJ: 
•·Whet.her or not. a c:>rporatlon \hat prorldet for Lbo tts"ha.r&UOo cf 
b!t>J('lN aod that. pro,..14:H, 1• tho •••nl. or the bloyclo belnr •l.Olen, to pro--
vlda tbt1 member an eX!l'°" du1>lle&~ of I.ho 1\0lea blcyclo, to remaln lo bl1 
or her-'°" uotll the 1wlea bltycle la r<1to,,ed lo u rood eoc~l'1oo u 
•bea t&olea, aad U ao, l"OI\.Orod wtthln 1.woni.7 daJ• from da•,0 of proof• or 
Jou, 1ald ne• ttuplloal.4 IO becum<" Lbo pr.,renr of 1ueb QM1Dbw, I,, wltbln 
I.he meaotac of tb• tuuraGee la.,. o' \.bl• 1t•te, aa lo.mranee eoapanJ. U 
ncb • oorpora\lom ,bould 1'•1 l-0 1.be mtimber the value of I.be bloyolo 
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Wbea a pcrt0n le dr,Jne bulne.. Lo more &.hao ooe couo17, t.be propen7 
and «::redlLe ez:tar.far fa aa, one or lobe oouar.Ioe ■ball be ll1t.od and Wed Sn 
lba& oouat7. (Sec,toa 12rg of MoClaln'• oodo) Ii 11 reqollOd Lhat, whore 
bu1lne. 11 done la a par1Jcular plaoo, tbe property oonnt>e.i,ed whb web 
bu.lntN ii properl1 Lued at. tbe plau of but.Jae., lrreep,e&Jye of Lbe , .. 1. 
deooe of tho o"'aer. JI 1.be tarzu were lo d iff'e.rrnL OU'llDL!N lbere would. 
1- ao ovatro,..erw71 but LbaL leel!oo 1!79 of lfcCiaUl01 oode applled, and &be 
•nlo oa each fa.rm would be property MMMed ln the coua1,7 •here Lbo 
oaut._ were 11&uated. 
The 1tatuie doet no,, tra expre&1 tern,1, a&y lo what. W>wo1btp It 1hall bo 
1.111e1 od, yet. l lbtok l&ellon 1302 ot M0Clafa11 code fuM)ilhM a buia fol' 
dett rmlalor where tho properly ,hall be &.Moued. The &JloMOr ta requtred 
t.o u,eu the property 10 b l1 towmiblp. 'fble bu beea 0tin.1rued in RJtv,to 
•· lf
1
1d.:...O,. Cl,t,"4', U lowa. 632. io m1 aa, no, neoe....uy all tbe prope.r17 lo 
hla IOwublp on &be In d&,r of J1nuary1 bu1, aU tbe ,:ropert.1 properly 
-..n11&ble In h.ia lO•Hhtp. II the 01Jccr of U1e three farm" Nilded lo 
another coun1.J', t.bero can lbe no quutfon bu• t.bat the properi.y coi>:aected 
wlth bl1 bu,lno.ee curled OD &.1. e11.0h of hl1 farn:i1, should be &lffMod ir;i. the 
town,hlp where 1-bo .. mo le 11lt.uatod (}Ht11t " - &lon, 68 N. W H.., 182.) 
A hu1dn~• belnr e&tTl<d oa ln conneclloo wft.b each f1-rm
1 
there UI .oo 
doab& la my mind &bu. the pro~rty cooaec'8c) with ncb bulln,,.. h prop--
•rly &u.t,1nble In the W>•ublp, a.od the fac.1, that tbe, owaer ,...,d .. lnaome 
o&ber LO•.ahlp wit.bin the ••me coua&J doe1 no,J 1n my Judcmf!at, chanre 
lhe rule. 
Io JU.!{ntJc . .Madt.,on Cm,nt.v, iupra, t.ho court. uy, a. farmt'r OW'DfllQ' a 
ltoolr of merobaodl■o In tho clty ought 001, to oteape cll.y l&xatton becau10 
bo llvoe lo &be oouot.rs; and on the other baod. a merchamt owotnr a farm 
oug-bl 001, to pay cl&y &.axe, upon bia i111plemen&.1 of bu.1b1ud17, 
JI tho cattle In qu•1loo were sun, lrou, Je,...ell Ju action &o &he other 
towatblpt for • Lemporar7 purpose, or COUtN • differen&. rule 1bould be 
1ppHNt1 bal If tbe1 are k:ep& on tum, In other townb..ipt So oonaectloo •Ith 
c.b• bu1lneu: or operatlnr the Hid far-mt, c.bon I am of tho opJnloh tbac. &bey 
1bould bo ae1e111ed In \.he townehtpe whoro \.ho farm.e aro 111,Ut.led respeo,-
U•el7, •11d that, the NIOIIOr o! Jewell Juocttoa "•• not au1borJttd toaueae 
thecatUe el&uated on farm, Su other towntblpe and permaneo\11 ktpt. Lhero 
la connecUoo •hb the bualn-■,oarrJed. on la ••Id tottiublpa. .. U I.be same 




KVI.01' TA.lt-Whon rel.u,nod-AppUcatlon to ,..1,a,._Whon made 
&Dd bl&rd. 
Or.a MOINES, lolf&, June 16
1 
1897. 
D. IY. 'l'elfor,4 E,q,, O>u111v -tttortiey, .Ma,on OitJI, Iov,a: 
D£AU Sue-Your fa,•or off the 10th ln11. ae. band, 1n which you a1k m7 
opinion upon the tollowlna- queetlom: 
Pirw.-
1
' Onde.r aectlon 4 of cbapt.er 621 Twenty-dfth 0-eotral A11embJ,-, 
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uJ 
8H REPORT OP THE ATfORNEY--011:NEKAL. 
TA.XATION-BJl'hl- to c.ax-Intenst of a n.oDN&ldea.t membfl:r 
baAldng wtltution Ol1pg.d lD the banking bwil- ~ • 
noee in t.bie eta.te. 
0 
,., . DES MOJN&S Iowa Ju 1• 1-, , ... ,._v,rtaiJh, Etq., o,, .. ,,, A~. Nmon l()tl)(J.: ' ne ... , °"7. 
D&A.Rt-nt-Your fa•orof tho 10\h lo■L, ubao'1 · y 
The ftrm of Bure.on & C•uell, • ftrm C001lat'n ~f Joa •tate ta ,ublt.&'3ce: 
couot.1, low._ and J. W. Canell, of Ohio, bu·• ~ dB. BdrtoD, of J&.1per 
Inf b1.nloen tn tb11 c>Uot.y to·r • number of car n oln1 a prhate bank• 
done lo Lbe Gr-m ft.a.ID& and .J B B b 1 •· The butloe!.:t hq been 
butlaNI. Tbelr eaplu.J ll &80 00() u~ 
1
;4 maoaied and conducted \be 
and hat oe•er been • rctldem~ of t bl.t ••" 11 an equa l partner lo I.he d'"tai 
whether \be l.nLcrien of ea.,.1611 i. ,ubJ ·c:"~~~z!:n ':1c l'DJ opl11.lon u io 
Whtie &be general rule I• I.bu moue • ere. 
t.be place of re•ldenoe of the o•ner an~ t~d credh111 a!:llould be aQeMed ac. 
wblob bae not. Jurltdlotlon of the p' &y canoo&. be &MelliOd lo a state 
fJj /qriaUuuwn JJu.rUngton "O I roperty nor the owoe· (Rtamy t' .Board 
Iba, • state b~ po•iPr to p~vld:7.:, 470), yet It. ta uolversal11 r~iolztd. 
u11e1Md •bere•er le, may be h t.b a, taoa-lble pen oaal pNtpert.1 sba\J be 
of tli.e ttaw or D?I.. (Coote Te ■t.ai.e, wbe&.her i be owaer 11 • retldeot. 
Thecapltal or a firm bel:O oo to ~:•&loo, pare 373) 
tfoo a t the place wbere ibo b~ta ~firm,~:: le properl7 H!M:'Med for Lax~ 
or 1873; Coole7 oo Taxation arecu':: 3;,.c;rr U oa. (:3ectloo 806 or the c de 
can be no queulon of Lht riahr. co . I ader Lbe law of tb11 •tat.e there 
carried on witbln the ■tate alt.bu~,~ 1 ,be propert.7 ul6d to bualnM1 
re.Ide fn anoLbor It.ale. (Code of Jo8u7~ &. • owaer of auch bUJtoe. mt.y 
Tbe.e elat.utee ar• In ha rmony wit.b Jt~~tloa, 804J 806,808) 
dool•loa, or the federal oourte rd e tt.atut.ee or otber et.ato., aad the 
mome1a. that our l\.atutee a.re ia oo ~~~t. t.~l:k it, would be oo1u.eoded for• 
oon1tlt.utloa, or aay law or coaeret:. c Wit &.OJ provl1loa of lbe federal 
I ootloo tho potltloo ftle<I 'beroro th bo 
laclQff me, 1t.1t.e1 lbut.:aa,Jl ha1 llstedebl •rd of auper,t.,r9, which you 
neu In your oouot.J aad patd t • lateNMt In tbo ffrm In the bu,I• 
place wber0 be re.ai:tet In Lb axe1 upon bl1 1bare of the capit.al al the 
apply for relief from aucb uoiu:~t.e of Ohio. Jt tbla l, l.ru6' he- 1bould 
oaplt.al ln•"led la tbe flrm bu t... &,tM11meot. In t.be tU.te of Ohio. Bl.I 
L1on of the ll!t.ate of Iowa rec.et' ... oe, hi your oount1 lt whbln t.be jurltdlo,, 
prlaciple of I•• or ct.bt01' that. t: pro.&c:loa from Ii. lu,,, •od upon ao 
iboutd MC&pe bc&rlnr It.I pro i o oonca ve or, can It be Ju.ttly claimed h, po;, ooate a'lare or the publto buNeaa. 
'- our-• rNJMOlfully, 
MILTON 8&)fJ4 '1,Y, 
.A..l«,"~·O~ ,v-rul 
SB:BJUFJr-Cotnpenaation. 
('. G. ~•Jtrnd,.,.11, El!!(/,, C0trnty .d.tiorn ~ ~OJNU, Iowa, Jane 16, H97. 
DJU,R Sia Your fa. "'31, nt'tl JJlujfa, lmr,;u 
ear lier reply.- Yo\1 •••~:; came, duly to hand. Clroum,u.ncea p~.-ent.ed an 
The therlff' of your oouot.7 bu tlled la 
for MOO. c!alodor l b.ai be ha, Lhe rl b a c lm with tbo board of euper•lt0r1 
J>OU&tlco allowf>() b1m by cb I L to recelYe &.ba~ In addJtloa &.o com• 
a pt.er 76, aett of lobe T " ent.y•flftb Goa.era) 
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Atee-mbly. You .. k: wbe\be.r Lhe 1berHI' ot a oo.1oi1 like ,bll b~ a lawhd 
<ilaiG &p\otL 1.oe oouaiy for lhe HOO tbat w.u forme.rl1 allowed him uad~r 
•ec,too 608! ot MoClata~• code, to addition to \be t.11"00 ot •lary Axed by 
oh.apt.er ;s of tbe T • en1.y•lf1,b General A.Nembl7. 
Ia Lbe G.NL plaae1 NCI-loo 6082 of McClain•• code did no• ft.x \he 1bertft''1 
aalary a&. t-l()O. Tbe board of IJptnllon w-.. auLborl&ed &.o make h no, le11 
than a.too nor more \baa ltOO- fbe laJL olaua, o! eectl ,a t of f&ld obap,er 
7!> t, u folto .,,: • rht r ... r4Lll oeJ b7 the 1borl! uoder tbs pro•ltloa• or 
\bl• aot. thall b& la foll 001D.pto"tioo ti.>r- all• 1nlooe " ~Lion 4 pr.>•ldet: 
•• All act.I or part.I or act.a lo coo.ft ,o, or loo~n•t.t,enL wlLb '-hit a.ct.are bereb1 
repealed. '1 
U, tber-efore, Met.Ion M62 of McCla\o'• ooJ~ unde.rtook: w, ,1,..., • 11.1m lo 
exoellt of tlle lhoh, II 1.ed by t c,.\loo 2 of Hld obapLer 76, h wJuld b6 Npe&led 
by ,ectloa ii o! the ••~d act.. I tee oo proce M of rauon,or &bu would 
aulhorlu tba boa--4 of upervlurt 1.> 11o.lo.,.. 1.h, •b.4rUf a O.Jmpe.111•\ll)a to 




BOAJl.D O:F UB.ALTB-A.uthority to appoint tr-om ita membenhip del► 
ptM to attend heel.th 11MOC:lation• h♦ld outalde or the 1\Ate 
and to pay the expenM• of eu.ch delepte•. 
IOWA CtT\', low a, July 61 U!97. 
Dr. J. F. K~rovdy, Secrtta.ry ,'il«lt H•Kt.nl t>f fl«Jltlt., De, Jf,,i,au, lOID(l.: 
DEAR S1& -Yo11r fa.VO" of t.b.e 22d ult.. dul1 al- baaJ1 lo wblob you uk my 
oplolon upoo \he followlar que,.tlon: 
'"Wbetbor or oot., under \htt law1 \be •U.1.C b-•rd or be.tLb bu 1unbo-r1L1 
lO appolD1,,frJm he memberth1p delopl.et to aLtend heahb l-"'10cla•lon1 held 
ouc.lde of tbe etat.e. anJ pay tbee1p,nti0eof 1ucb al-t'4lndant.l from the appro--
prlAtioo made to t.lle board lo 1ect.too 12, ebapt.9r 1~1,acUI of the t:tihteoot.b 
General A•s,mbly?" 
The 1ectloo ill q_u91,t.· on appropriate• ts,000 pt r &aoum, or•·' rau ~b tberoof 
at may be nocea:1,ry t.> pay the aalary or tho 1ecrut.ary, m"r. t.be cootlDK"&Dt. 
espe!itcl or t.b•~ office of eooret.ary, and tbe e1pen.ea of the- bo&rd, and &11 
OOltt of prlnLtne. ThoM purpotu f\lr whto"l t.be- mooey m•r b• exp&nd~d 
are a lhnlt,t.i )0 on th• po .,,er of tho bo&rJ. They ca.0001. u.a t.ho appro1>rl· 
at.Ion for ot.ber purJ)('let 1..ba1 th1> e oam•"'· 
1.'be eJt)kJDIN of •1adlni- a deileg,Lc w heal&.bUitCM-1111-Ltooa outt1de of the 
1tat.e, 1f • pn>pt•r cha.rlo aptni.t. the at\\A.l1 would 1~me und•r tho cl11.UJN)1 
0 aod 1ba expeolCI of \ho b)ard.'' The ea:l)',D•OI of thtl board &1'0 111eb CMh 
(!ltpenRee •• arl,e tn \he dl~b•r1• uf the J,1\lt~ of 1.he\r offloee. Tb• 11t.Ue• 
meot. or &.hel,. dut.lea 11 ,..,~rt &eneral, Seet.t,n 2 pro•ld.o■: '1 1.'bo boll'd ,ball 
baYe ren,ul aupervt,ton of the tntereet.1 of tho hallt.b 1n1J Uro ot th 1 olt.l· 
HDI of t.bu ,t.atei tbey ,baJI ba•e a.nborlLJ to mike ,ucb ruloa 10d retul,... 
lion, and au ,b aaolt&ry 1o••tipllont a1 the)' may, from time to t1me, deem 
noceuary fi.>r tbe proae"atloo or lmpro,·itm'"M or the publlo be&l&.h." 
The •~atuk n1wb.ere atteinph to lay down• dot.lied 1t.atemeo1,of all the 
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a.ca, or aoy act. wblcb 1haU be done by t.be. board In the dOOharce or ii.a 
dutl61 The ,utu'6 ,rllelJ lean• tbe manner or tbe diflCharge of t.be dutlee 
I<> <ho board IINII 
Tbe queatloo upon which you ulc my oploloo 11 more a quenloo or facl-
tba..o, a quenJon of law. J ca111:.o\. aar, u •QUCM1doaof law11.hat.lL Ltaot.a p&rl 
or tbe d11t,I• of t.be board to tend delegate.a to aa anoclM.loo oul4lde or &be 
a&ai.e. For tn,taoce, la cuoi a oew epidemic were lo•adlng 1,be oouaLrJ 
wblcb wu io!ecdout and daor()rou11 if a ooo\·o.nlioo of 1.be heahb offloer1 of 
the dttfeNo\. 1htee were called, for tonaooe. In tbe chy of New York, 
where• guneral ln•tutlp&J.oo •a.e bad loto 1,be aM,ure or &.be dl■eue a.nd 
ihe beet me&at of proteotlns tho chb.oo, agalntt. h, 1nd 1.be uahed efforUi 
ot all tbe heaJl.b board■ ia t.he United Sta~ca wa.e needed co u.a,. It.a 
1preadtar aod ra•acee, I can readily Ke t.ba1, tho board "ou.ld be rem tu lo lt.a 
dut.J dfd It fa11 C.O toed repr ... -11enlaLlvu \bllre. 
'l'he lmprovemed of meLb-od• of ■an1~Lloo bat beeo ver; marked la. t.be 
lateryean, t.11drreat.pro,ref.l: bu been made In lbell("leo0&of 1aulcat.l01J,and 
It, In tbe jud.gmonL of I.be board, new dlt00verlea are prucnt.ed u 1uob &1110Cl• 
at.loot ud oe• DleLbcd1 aod mea,uNl& are dl10u•1ed1 aff"cLtog Lbe beelt.b of 
Lbe people of tbe 1t&t-e, lo 1ucb maooer tb•t 1-be: b,ard, by adupUrr Hob 
meuure .. , may bet-ter eocuro the 1eoer•I healt.b of 1ho peopl-, or Lhl• ata&.e, 
l am ao, prepared Ml .. , lb.at. 1bo bo&rd would bo 1JDjU1tlfled ln teodlo.r aucb 
d~ler•~• t.t tbo expen■e of &.be e\J:ltt. 
Ont.be ot.her band, h would not. be rlabL nor bento bave am, re juoll:et-
ior trip or plcaaure eicurtlon tor t.be mcmbe1 1 of c.be board, oarrled 01:11 at. 
t.be ex.pe.oM oft.he 11.ac.&1 cor II It. a part of the dut.lu of I.be UaLe M> pay for 
Lbe educat.loo of the mew.bera of t.he board au a, t.o D.t t-t em to dleeharre 
1be du1ie1 of their office,. \Vblle aucb a 1'0Clattoo1 are ed.uoatlonal in thel:r 
purpo1te11, yei I cau readll7 ,ee, t.hat. tho •,ope of 1-bedtacu,.100, and the prea-
en\atlon of ~pert and tho In &ercbaore of Idea■ &'alaed by the oht('rvat.lon 
and cxpcrltn¢e of 1be dUlerca.t. boardt of heahh, ma.7 bavo1uch aD effect. u 
t.o amply re.pa,r the et&t.e for ,o~ ez:penee locurrtd. 
I reiterate ibat. l, 11, tm~lble tor me to dot.ermine the quett.loo H a 
qunt.lon of law h 11 oae \hat mu•t. be det.ermJHd bJ t.he good Judemeo, 
or tbe memben ur the board, aod U t.be board det.ermh1ot tbe dlecbarre or 
t.helr duty \0 the people or tho lt&te requlrea gaiDlnr Iba Hrbt Hd k.oowl• 
edse which may be obt.alDed by ha•lor repretentuh'~ a t. aucb aseoela• 
t1o.i:is, t.beo lt,wou.d appear to be a part.oft.bu proper, legltim11~ezpeDte1or 
the board. Yount Nip: ctfully, 
MILTON RJ;MLEY, 
Attonvg-0,,.,,,,,1. 
IOWA. SOBOOL PO:B. TXB D.E.A.F- tJpon what. bMI.e, under the act of the 
■pecillll MMjon oft.he le,t,lature, fund.I for the current and 
ordinary oxpenMI of the a.ebool ahould h4t drawn 
trom tho 1tate tNt.&au.ry. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, July 6, 1897. 
Hon. C. G. M,C,,rll,y, Aud/lo,- of b'tau, Dt• Moint•, J-, 
DEAR ~IR-ID retpoo1e to your requeat. for mJ oplolon la "'&'•.rd w, the 
proper O)n•truotton or teotloo 6 of ihe ac&a of tho 1peclal ae•loo o! the 
Twealy•ll.ztb Geoeral ANe.tt:1bl1,ec.tliled, 0 Anacc.i.ore•ite, amend aod C('dity 
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t,hei atatuLea lD relatioD \<)tbe -,.obool for tbe dt!!af,' ' appro•ed ,'.prll 6th, 1881, 
wit.b up~olal refereoc• \.0 1be maooer of &1"10r\.&lnlnc the a'feragc- a\.Leod· 
aace of pup\11 durtnc ea.ob quar~er. l wUl HJ \b.a\. t-be do~b\ art~ 
l)eciauteof tbeunc,e.-t&lat.ytn UH1muota.r t.o be rl.-ea \0 the word, q,1,1,ar~r. 
'l'ne NCt.loa \1 a, follow■: ° F..:>r ,be purpose of meetlnc tbt ourreu1taod 
ordi.Dar7 ex-peaae1 of it.be lo1t.\utloa, toc-lud\oc furohure, boolr:1. ecbool app,,,. 
r11,1u1 aad ooalpe.-.ttoo of ocnploy•. ex{)Opt offlcert aod toacbers, t.beN 11 
heN?ib)· approprta~ tb• 11,1.m vf S.15 per quuLer for each puptl la tald ln1Lt· 
t.utlon, baaed upon lh• avera,• number or p1plh la a.u.endaaoe du tine each 
quart,t::r· but, wber-o 1,bti quarter ocoura la vaeatlon, Lbt•o the a•eraco num• 
beT of ~1.1plla to aueadaoo, d,urin.r tbe )Mt preoedlng quarter.'• 
bOme bavec,onurued the word, 11quarter," u uted aboH lO be utul·u• 
\en\'° the term or the 1ea.lon or the •.::boot. Ot.bert ooat.eod '" me.n1 t.h• 
qu,.rt.er of t.ho year. lf \be ftt•ti 11 the oorrecl. meanln1, lbon tbe a,·er&&"• 
would be found bJ dl'f"td.lug \be •lf&N!(&'8 dally atto-adancie by the number 
of day• t.o tbe acbool t.orm, a• h •one \11 NI'•~ \0 ow oommoa eebo,11 t.O 
Gad Lbe average aueadaoce,, &nd U 1.bo lat.Ler ls corr&c'I. Lbv.n lb• aver•t• 
aueodance etiould be found by dl•ld\ntr lbo •K"«re,ato uumber uf day1 or 
tbo att~adance of pupll• bJ 1.bo number of dayl to \h~ qoar1,,e,r of tb• year. 
I am romlnded 1.ba\. tbe word, "qua.rter,11 11 eeldom u~od In 
1
4:°oneclolo~ 
wlib eoboola. 011e of \.bedeftalt.\ODI of t.beapeclft s\lH of Iha wortJ, quarter, 
ll ''a term of 1 1,udJ lo a ■em\nu7, oOlltlJe, cl,('., properlr tbe fo1.1rth part of 
a •,-ear but. ofteo loare:r or 1hort.er tbao tbt1 period. 11 It '" wer.t ooL for tha 
t&1t. .'at.a..oco abo•• quoted to it.be 11.•t.ute, l oould readily belle•d tbat. t.he 
quarter wu tnt.ooded IO mea.n t.be t.wrm o! t0bool Tho 1t.atute ••J•: '1 lJu\ 
where ibe quarter ooaur, ta •acac.loa, t,bea upon 1,be a,ora1e number of 
pupil• to at.\.eodance durlol it.be laat. pre~ni quart.er." 
To ,peak of a quarter 0 1 tc1bool ooour.-lor durlog neattoo lt • eoleclam, 
Tbere 11 ooichoot In vaoatlon, a!ld • quarter of t0bool ca .. no1,, oocui- In QL'a,. 
Uon. we c.:>uld 001, coo1l1t.ent.lr ,1,.e to t.bo ~otd, "quat'u,r." ooo m
1••nlna 
In the Grat. e,eotenoe or tho wclloo, aDd a.notber moanta1 lo t.bo NCOnd aoo• 
t.oace of the too\1on. To 1a.y that. the word, "qu•rt.er/1 meao1 ln t.be ftrt\ 
11entence the \erm ol 1ebovl, and In Lbo te00Dd •n\eaoe t.be quart.er of Lbo 
year -..ould be wltbout. precedent.. .. We. •re tbua foroed w the conclu,.lon tb•" &.be •ord, 111p1artor, lo bo1,,b 
■eot.encea ref en t.o ibe quar&.&r of the year, or to the term or echool. ln the 
lat.ter cue bo.,e•er, 1.here can. be ou quart.er ouourrta1 ta v11t .. bUon1 •nd 
\be IAIL tt~~ace aboH quoted become■ oueat.ory. We .bould, ow?HT, 
atve t.be cooit.rueLton t.b&\ wUl 1uuato a,er7 part. uf the •~•tui.. 1-.nl"'y 
par.-wm b&auatained bf et•inc wtbeword. ' 14uul41r,
11 
t-b• meanlarof o.o.., 
fourth of a ye•r. Tblt appear,\? me ,o be tbu propt>r ootnt.rucllon. 
aonoe \he a,erac• upon wblcb p,ymen\ o11bould be madfl b1 t.1Je tL&l.e 
ebould b,e
1
fouod by addlor l.Oieiher 1.b• number of d11y11.bat the pupil• were 
lo attendaooe a..t. ibo tiut.lt.011011 d11rlaa th• qu•r.e, of tho 7uar eodloc ~u:• 
HOlb aod dlvtde tho arirec•t.e b1 1.be 11umber or d•J• lo the quarLer o t • 
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ah.ow the com.mia.1011 ot. the crime within th!• 1tat.. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Jul1 ~ 1897. 
Hon. w. JI. Ft,,,U,atJ, PriL-aJ.t. ~ry, Du .M(litm,, I0tea.: 
D&AR. SIR- Your favor ot tho 101,b Jnal. at. hand, e.co·o.lnr the appllca-
tloo fur riequl,tt oa o, WlWam Ta1rru1, wbo lscb.ured wt,b emtk:ulemea,, 
aod a k: 
" Do tho paper■ abow thaL the crime b&e beeo comm.It.Led ,rhbto \he 
it.aloe CJf low•?'' 
I think tbey do. Tbe .. te of &be bott u bla owa lo Cblca&'o and uoap-
tac with the proceed■ would ole.uly lodte&t.e lhal- 1uob wu hi& loleailoa a\ 
tbe tlme be wolc cbar,e ot c.be hor1 for 1.be owoer a1, Qulmb71 Chorokoe 
0uuo1.7. The a.ci. or recuhfog them wlt.b •ttob inte.nton wM oae of the a.ct.e 
wblcb ooa.1t.ltut.ed the cooverwloa. It. be'or dooe la t.bo aut.e ot Io"•• the 
crime •N oonimeaoed in t.be ata.t.e, and tbt, would a-he tbe ■tato ooaru jurt,. 
dic-.lon fur tbe puol1bmeot or tb• crJ111e. 
I am. •lao of tho opinion \hat. the defondaot. t1 lt1ble for the violaUoo or 
the l•w• ol tbl1 •'--14 The o.&1181■ not. unlike • man blrJn1it a II very team 
01tenaibl1 l.O dt'l'l'u to tome polo\ wh bla t.be ■ta&.e, and real1y dr h·lna tOIOl.ll~ 
Polnc. w1tbou1, tbe it.a.Le and eel Un~ 1.bo w,un and escaping. rbe aub«q,uent. 
K'- 11mplyezplalned the mo1tve &lld llltoo1ton &Ube 1.lmc thiLi be bl.red the 
te•mt and the larceny is a, camplew. wt bin thle ,u.,e u u be ba.d .i.oleo 
lobe 1&me lo I.be nirht•Lhuo. 
AD1we lni" your ot.bor quee1ioo, 1 bet \0 ••1 tbalo ba•log oommltt.eJ a 
crlm& WLt.btn tbit ■t.at.o, &ILbou.rb lt boc.ame a t10mplet.ed ctlme la anotb~r 
it.ate, and be ba v1or fted to MoDt&oa t..0d not. ro1ur oed t.o b1.a home, admlt.-
tla.r 1ui:b ., .. the cue, be would be a fl..lglt.ive from Junlou. Ooe doee no\. 
hue t.o 1tar1 from b1- own home a nd go dtreo, t.o L.be place, to wblob be LI 
found In orth r to be a Idell.ho from Ju11ttce. Ir be oommit.e a crh:o• In the 
i t.ate aod r-0t• In btdtoi la a'>y ot.ber 11-&t.e, keephi r •••1 rrom bta own 
bomo beoaute or ,ho commJulon of Lhe cr ime, be ia, la my Judrmea.,, A 
fur h t•e trom juatJce. 
l ruuro sou tbo a ppllcai lon tor Lbe ttquleltlon. 
Youre t ruly, 
MlLTOS RJ31LEY, 
Allh>"l><Jl'G'""°"' 
BO~D OP 8Ul'ERVISOB8--Ka.e no power to tra.na(er money from t.he 
l>oa,d ot !loo.Ith fund to tho road fund. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, J ul7 1!, 189'1. 
J. M. Wu.on, Etq., Oou!IIJ JIU<>nlty, Ctnltrvill<, Jo,ou: 
OS.AR Sta - Your f••or or t.be IOc.h Iott.. ac. h and1 requentoa- mr oplnlo a 
u poo tbe follo"'log que1tloo: 
" Ela•e the towo,blp Lruatoes Lb& rtcht. and power IO Lran■rer mooey 
ralled for boarJ of be1ltb pu-rp:>HI to Lb.e road ru od ta ibe •me t,.owa• 
t blp" Are tbe r& an1 ■Lepe whereby, lo ihe ableace for t.be aeoeut ,1 ror 
the UM or board ot bealt.h ruade, tbey mt,bc. UM h tor &b.e tmprovemeat of 
tbe road, or t.bo dll!e rea, •11t:r1cwi?" 
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lD replJ I bee t.o .. , 1,ba1, ( know of Ck> provllfoaof la• wbtcb autborlHI 
ibe luoJJ ral.Kd for 1110b pur~ '° be dlverr.ed &o the road fund. The 
law Um\tt tbe amoun, of tu that may M levied for &.be roe.d fond, a.cd 11, 
otr\&!aly h r.ot. Pf'rml111bl• ID do tad\~otly •bat tb• la• dou oouuthortae 
dlNclly. To•n•blpe w,u'.d have no au\b<1rh1 ttl le•y a e or 8 m.lll 
t.ai: for road pQrp(lllet. 11, •ould be n,., ltH • vl')l&\l')Q of tile I•• to lev7 a 
4 mlll t•:a: fur road purpoNI aqd 4 mlll• !or lbo ,zp.,a,.. of tba bo6J"d 
of bet.Ith, acd t.boo. afts.1r tbe oolloctio~ nt the mooe7, IO trao■fer h \0 the 
-4 lun~. 
!'lo oae ca.a tell juel wbea haadt will b• a.eed■J to P•J tb"I e~pon18-t whtoh 
may be lacbrrc.d b7 Ibo bo'IN of he&hb. Tbe l•• dodil no, con\.#lmpla\o 
t.ba• • nr1 larl{e hmd ab•11 be aecumulated; h.-noe, no pro.-l■loa ., .. mMlo 
for ,ho &.r-11n.,rer or aa.y 1urph11 "° other lundf.. 
You,.. NN1pec·1.full1, 
MII.J.'0:i lhlilLF.\ , 
11-f,iniqa(l rwml 
l'OREION INSURA.NOB OOJCPAN'IES - Tbe audit.or of et.ate m.ay retu.H 
liec,nae under certain drcunatancea. 
JO\\A CITY, {owa, July 13, l1"V'1. 
llma.. I' G. Vc(brthy, 4'1 Ylh.ll)r ♦J -~t,1t<, /Ju lf,,i,w,-1, (f>tr"J.' 
0£.AR SIR Your favor of the 'ilb iD1t. oamc duly to band, You make 
\be tollow-101 t'6tement~ • 
"The Hanken Life M«latloa of 1d1. Paul. Mloo, a mutual lo1uraa.oe 
oomr-ny, bu ma.de appllcatloa to tblt departmt'loL for adml,.IQD '° t.raa11act. 
lt.e approprhu,e bu■l""' la 1bl1 et11t-e. Upon eumlnatlon of Ii• aritcle• or 
lacorporattoo. l find &.bat \here i. oo ptot'Ulloo \.berela (or repre■ent.a1.lon, 
a t- any of Lbtt me.01.lor• Lo b~ held bJ 11ld oompaoy, bJ ILi merobert by 
prosy, bu\ that- la. order to part.h.•lpa\e lo t-bo bu.laoat or any meetlor, the 
111ember1 mu1u be pre,en.1, &nJ vot.o la per,on~ 'rbtt oompa n7 bu bere\.Ofore 
made applltallooa to my pr-edeoetllbr, Audlwr 1 .. yoo1111 a, well a<i tnJteU, 
tor Adml•loD Lo do bu•laett lo t.bla 1ta\t, bu\ h. IJ&t be@n rehlNd ■ucb 
adml•l ,o ror tbe reuoa already olKd-thai Ii deolo■ to 1\1 member• t.be 
rte bi to •ote by proxy. 
••t deitlre your' offlclal oplnloo M to r:ny aat.bor1t-y, under t-be provillor.,of 
■-!<'tloo 13, chapter 6S, law1 o( t S-".181 t.o refu .. t.dm\11100 to 11-ld lceurance 
comv,aoy t.o do h:.ula.-■ ta thh l\&t.e 10 loar a I h.e plan of bu•lo.oa• deotH 
t.o lt• membe,.. reprw,.nl&lloa by proxy.•• 
I &46ume Iha, tbe Daaket1 Ute atlk)(!lalioo of St. Paul ta a mutual 
beaeSt ueoclalJOD1 ,ucb M would oome uoder t.be detlol\loaa of eeotlon 1 o f 
cha pt.,er 66,&t!ttot ,be T wenloy•ln\ <i•aet&I A■K"mbly. The acLla entit led, 
uAn ac, to rerulale c.he Or1fa nlt.1 t..loo. and oper•lioo or mutual bent tt1, u.o--
cla \ loa .. " 
H. It Lo be rerre1.tod tha t t.be act 1n que.1ton II M not mtJre apeclftr. la 
NHl"al par\101.11.&N. h 11 a tamtllar rule la tb1 00011t ructloa or 11.a\utet 
Lba\ t-bree Lbh:ip a.re to be ooa.t ldtrod: t.be old law, 1be mt1-0bler a nd t he 
1"tlmed7. 11. b u beea \ be polfor of all wl.N le1t1lat1on LO pli ce • l•• Ml&-
1ua rd1 aroutd ure lal\lNDM , aad M> & 1 reatAr or leu der roe 1u.bJecL Lb.e 
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bu,toe,,1 of Ute loturance W) 1t&te oootrol. PTlor to the e.nactmeo\ of cbap-
~r M of the Tweat.7•flNL General AMemblf, the.re was ln tbla etate prac-
tlcall1 no tLAC.O control oYe:r c,-operaUve muc.ual aaeumeot 00rp0ratlo.a1 or 
...octa.tlon,, and I tblak It •ery e•ldea\ C.bat. chapter 86 wa. for 1.be porpoM 
of placlor a oeri.aln aUJ.oua&. of tt&\e tUJ)flnitloo our lhe or-raals.aLlon and 
operation or aucb UIOCIAtloM t.o the end that. the c\Uiea1 o f c.be 1\&Le may 
bt prolWICt.ed a_ralc.at uuafe and u1treltable oompa.nlM la which I.be earn· 
m.,. or meo are In •e.i-ed w, .ecure • benefh \0 1ibelr famlllH •ft.t:r 1belt 
doat.b. 
The lot.e.ot. aad purpoae, of tbe 1tat111o, evidently wu that. tbe aupent. 
ory cootrol or 1obe aud It.or •bould ba ample to preveo\ uaretlable and ontafe 
compaolea dotng bu.elaett hi the 1'.&r.e. 011r eapreme courL hat •~t.ed: 
11Oae or tbo ca!"dlnal rule■ for the connrucLlon o r 1taLul.CI ll '° eeal"Ch ouL 
\ho latenL ot t.ho le1l1lac.uro, •ad to adopL lbe MIDM which will be 1n 
hal"m my w1Lb \b6 11.11\u\.O a,• whole." (Orabd, .AdmimdraUw, t', lVnpeUo 
G'ool Onnpa1ty, as low•, 76L) Ao1 000•1. .. uc\.loo ot a 1t.a\.uto which would 
under 11. ougato•y aod defeaL \be lo&.eo1 or \ht leal1luure, ll la no caee 
Jwt.lGablo U t, I.I 1utc0pt.lblo or a aoonruct.loD which will carry ou1 Lbo 
lotcotloo of t.be legl,tai.ure. 
To muu.rat.e the tdea, i.ake teot.loo 2 or 1be 1c1., •hlcb pro•ldet: •• The 
artlcte1 of lncorp.>ratlon of aucb orranba&.loo tball show Lbe ph,n. of bll.11· 
neN; and 1ball be 1ubmlt.-ted to \ho aud•tor of it.ate and &.be attrn-ney,ceoeral, 
and If auch art.lo.lot &"9 found t.o coooply with the prol'l■lol■ oft.bl, a.ct.1 I.boy 
■ball 00 11pprol'od,'' Ye~ In no plaoe In \he. a,:1, ls th ,re a 1tngle provltloo 
u t.o what, th, int.lclee or lncorpor.\ioo ah.di or 1hall nos. cooWn, or bow 
•uJh an a-.16e,l&r.l>o 1b11U b.l orrau•z&d, aavo and es oopi t.be pr.>blblUon 1a 
aect1oo 3, thu l& ,ball nu. t1ko1J the oame of an:, ot.ber org.u:1tz•t·oa1 or eo 
olosel7 re.ombllnl \ho s,me a1 t.o mh1teJd 1,bo publlc MIO lt.1 ldtnt.J.1,y. 
If, tboo, t.be audlto~ and \.he attoraoJ•ger,eral, are by that pro•l•loo 
required wapprove_ pn.> /omu,,, or a.ea tolnl1terl1t aci, tho arL-lclet of taoor--
porat,.loo of aa u,oolaLioo wbon oame lJi uoobj •cttoaable1 ,boa It. 11 11MINff 
to req_ulre t.ho plan to b:!i 1ubmitt.ld. for t.b, appronl or t:JOb offlcera1 and t bo 
whole purpoH of the ac, 11 dtfeat4d. 
Now, applyln,c thue prlactplte tll &eet.koo 13of tbeaet,coocernlog wbtcb 
you 1ooclally loq, ilra., h, provlde1: "Au1 forete-n oorpora1.lo0. or auoclat.loa. 
orfa".lizld ua.der t.b.e law• c,f a1y O1,b. ,r tt&U t.o oarrJ on tbe bJ.,l06a1 of 
IMuriog &be lh'M of lndh-ld.ualt • • • upon the mut.ual •,se..m~nt. plan, 
may be llceoted b1 tbe auditor t.o do b1,11Jneaa In tbla Jtate by complylnr 
wh.h th, rollo,rtog ooodlitooa." Theo 11!11 •pec.lfl&d: 
.Fihll.-"S;i•d oorpor •ttoa 1ball die wltb \be audttor or 1tat.e a copy of 11.1 
oharur or ll'LIClOI of •acorpora\.loa. 
&<ond - 0 h, 1baU flle a cop1 of ILt b7-law•, blank ap;»llca.tloo t."td p3UeJ 
or cort.l.ftca\6 of momber,hip. 
7'tird.-••r, 1h,U ftle t. ,.,,orn 1t.at.emoot. 1t1oed aad •ort4od by t&a prea,-
tdeuc. aod 1acret~r,, oont.&.lolar 1,be name aad looa,101 or ntd o,rpor•\loa; 
t&a principal p!a.ce of butlaeuj \be name of h1 praldeoi. and tecre1.&r, and 
ot.bor pr1nc•pat offlcen; c.be number of cerc.lflca&o1 or pollale1 la. force; the 
.,,ro1ate a mouot. luurod therebJi tho a-no1Jot- paid t.o beae8olarl&1 la. the 
evenl. of deat.h or accldeat.; iho amoua\ collec\Od of e&e.h member oo each 
MleMmeo\; ibe purpotea for which tuob .. fMlmenta are mlMle, 10d ioe 
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aotborh-1 under wblc.b &bey are made: lbo amount paid oa tbe IM\. deat.b 
l'\JIIII, and ib.e daLO I.hereof; lbe amouial nt cub MMl1owned by Lhooompeay, 
aa4 bow ta•NLed . 
~-•• .\lto any laformatloo wht,•b tbe audllOr roay require.'' 11 l.1 
1bea provided: •• All tucb 11.t.umenYanl pape,- tbu, nled •hall 1how Lbal 
doaLh or ,urreader ••luo of all the cartUlcat.- of laturaace or accident. 
lnd.emai\7 t, ta Lbe mala provided tor by t.1NNmen1.a upon, or oontrlbutlon.a 
br, .u .. •••lo,r m,•ml>er& or auch corpora1.loo or a11tx.iaUoo, and 1ball ,bow 
to \bit!l Ntllf.ot1oa of t.be 1ald audi'-Or tb•l a!d corp0r .. "Joa or MIO!lalJOI\ 
t1 leg•llt orpattetl aad bon~ly maaa~, and 1.ba1o t.be ordlD&J'J ~ 
mf'nL upoa tw m.,,nt,eN,orotbel' rocular ooo,rtbutl".>ae to ttl mortuary fund. 
•• ,umotea, io par It.a madmum c,e,r~lftca.t.-e &o the lh::alt 11•m.ed t.heNla. '* 
h will h:t nm.106'1 that tbe eea.iloa II.JI t.be o.>rporaUJD "may be llcenaed. 
by &bt&l1dl or.11 •• M•J ., la 111af"lrally u•ed to 1, pe,nnt,..t,,o uau, hoplJlo& 
a dllM"N\lon. I am •••N h, la oft.ea ut6d •• lmf)Ol!,lnr a dut.1, or In a 
maDd1.t.or7 1 a•e, Mor• iODe-r&Uy, ho"e•er1 h liltnll-,a • dlacre&loa.. h 11 
e•:deat, bow.,•or, t.bat be:fore ,be audit.or would be j1111JdoJ In Jt(lane1ur 
lhe oomp&nJ t> do b'11loe.. ta the ■1-au, he muat. be ta\J.1ft1'd that. tbe oom• 
p•oy ii legally orraotud aait boo ltLly maoa,ed. Ao &tlOOl&tloa 0:,1,7 be 
lt>g•llY orr1alzed aoc,rd.lna- LO tbe Ian of the atai., and no que1\lon may 
be raleoJ .. wt.be honM\y or the m•ca,emeot. hn tbo pl•a or 1.be butloe,,:a 
may be, 1uch tb"\\ 1, produ<J61 1,be •ery rotu1l,1 ,h ,, the tL&l.ut.e wa, eoact.'!HI. 
w pr11•eoL. If t.bo duty ot \he lllldlto!" wore llmltud to examlntor lo LO t.bei 
qu81 Ion or whot.b"r ,h., oorfl()ration wu lo,1ally or.caatied la a oot.ber it.ale, 
or whe\hel" tbc maoagem'!lu\ •u boo"-..."•~, wou,d !all far •tlort. or carrytn• 
011t. \he loi.a1lon of \.be legl11la•uu ta tu en~tmt•n•. 
t , .. auo\.cooaiar •ltb thilU who t.blak \be audlwr1■ powerl1tbu11lmltod. 
11, 11 ••ldcnt t.o m7 mlad ,ha, tho l1r71lature lnteoded to gl,e him a dt .. 
oret.1011; h&ooe, 11 requt~ u be fJrnl■hed all laforma.t.101 wbtcb be may 
deal re kl ar-rlH a1, a oooolu■too. wbes.ber t.be corporal loo. applflD&' 1bould be 
a,lmttted t., do b.it1n.,.. la t.bl• tt.&t.8. \fucb of 1.b~ forormulo,o. required t.O 
bo rt•en t.brow1 no llcb1,. 11poo th& t.lfo queellofH, Y111, th1 leral or-raoln-
itoo aad tbtJ hooet\ maa11-wemeu~ ut Lh1 oumpaoy, bu, lo.Jh to the turlo~or 
q,1t.t.loo whet.her t.be member• win proh~bly ttc~h• the b--.oeftta espected. 
wb1u1 tbey beoom~ member.. lo mJ Judrmeal, be l■ autho~l1od lO 
ecruLhl ze on only 1be quealhn wbcthur lt. w•• lerally or11nl1•d, or 
whet.her the offl1..>el'"I bo0e1t.l7 conduct 1.ba bualou■ aocordlnf t.o the ri.ilH 
pi-uvlded by t.be orpnludoa, bJL al1 > \he phrn ut Ol"4ao a.at.loo &ad Lb• 
pr-actloal opt r•t.loa oft.be plaa; Ltle IJMM!\loal ruuh• obtained by \be mem• 
hart hip, &'1d II, lo the ea:orcl11 of• .ouad dl•orel.i.oo, \be au.dlv.,r ION Lha.\. 
the platl would work a.a lojt111tlce or Inequity t.o &he member,, or '-h• rnul\ 
ot the plan or bo,loot or mao.,ement would work a bard1htporao loju11.lco 
upon 1.be Yt:r1 twrton.1 \be law wa, loteodtd \o pro\ee\1 t.ben h 11 bit dut.1 \0 
r1fuM a lie 10ae 1,0 1ucb ottaalntlon. 
\·Ho wbetber depri•h11f I.be mem~ra of the rl,cbt. to ,ote by prozy1oad1 
'° 1uob a rnult.. C will 111 h la larrely a QUf'■\!oo of fa.cl. or a concludoo of 
taci. bwed upol ot>Mrva\loo or uporleo~. Tber6 la nothloa la our 1taLuLe 
relat.lDi t.0 &be que11oloo of Wht'ther memboN of a oorp:,rattoa ma7 •O1.e b1 
pl"OZf. r, t• uld 1.ha1i \ho right to thut 'l'Ot.e b1 proxy I■ DO\ & conunoo law 
r1aht.. Some court.t bne de.oled. the rllfbt. to •oi.e b1 proxy uDlu, \b.e 
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t&atu~ or t'le an.le.let ot laoorpor•C.loa autborln It.. MosL or the 1\&t!tt &ad 
t.errltor1e• b1 •1.a\.ute rooogolH the rlgb1, tO vow. b1 proi:1, nme d~·o1tai \0 
eorporatloDJ tbe p,wer t:, Hmlt. such rlrbi.. la i.blt •t.•~, to fn u my 
knowledge ezt.eoda, the pr4'Clloe o! vot.tar by proxy b unl•er;al, •hbough 
tbe1t.&w.~l11llea&. upoa ti.. Tbe l,1• of Miou1Jota(Gea. Stat., 4S01 SJC. 
160}, aut.hortue corp,r,uio.11, bJ their b7-law1, to dn.ermlne ''the mode of 
YOtlac by pr.>:a:1!' Tboae eou .. t.e whtcb hu•o bell the t"t,bt to "OLe by 
prosy did nor. e1:l1L by o>m.mo1 hw, hH·e follow6d tbe Eoglltb CUM where 
oorporat.looa were of a qucui public cbara1cter. To.ere fa, to my m'ud, QO 
aaatogy be1.weeo Lhe •ot.\n,i: a►• mee~l 1p of pr1 'f&te oorpor•tloo1 and exe.r-
chtni the eh,ct.l•e tranabi~ or &!If p:,Uc.lcal fuoctloo11, whlcb of c.:,u,,. ca.n• 
not be delegat.ed. One'• lDLjreilo h a prl•aws co~por11,ton 11 a 8a&aclal 
lotertMt.. The 1t.nck or rl«bie therein are b\J pr11per\.y, Toero le oo rea,oo 
lo the nature of thtop wb1 one mar not appO'aL an/ •reo1o he may tee DI. 
to look ah.er bia 1at:retU aod carry out hl1 wltbet hi i.be m&D"i'Omoat.of a 
corpora\loa to wbtcb be bu a pecu~luy lateren I Mt: D> good reato11 
why a member In tucb aa aJIIOClatlou •~ould bs re•trict.ed la bl.I l'leht. t.o 
♦rnploy an azoo&. or proIJ to upre,eai. bit 1a\.ere1t.1. Public po~ley doM 
ao\. demand the denial of I.bat. rlrbt.. 
Cba.pter 66 relate. oaly &.l mutual asteHau11n& beoeflt M!IO:ilattoa,. H 
art1clOJ of IDCOr"poral.loo were preeeoteJ which weH mutual lo name, bu1o 
the rlrhta of the memb>rv t.o parLlclpaLe lo the managem,o&. by vo~lor were 
to hedged ab>ut. aa t.J P'"&Otlca.Uy deprl•e them of tbe right t.o •.>i.e aad 
malco it.. to 11ll lot~nt.s and p.irpoilM, a clOlll c.>rpora"l>a, I ba,.e uo quoe-
t.lon bu, that 1t would b> the. a -1dl~r111 dut..r to ref1.110 to Ucoo.M Ji.. Ir the 
denlal or •ottar by proIJ, 1a the Judcm,n, oft.be •udh.or, t.ead, ia an1 ,ub-
ttaot.ltJ derr~ to tba\ rotal"- it la a mi,.t.wr tha\ be. ebould aot. o.-erlook. 
Ju rD1 oploioo, it lo tbe, touad dlacreLioo, eietclaed not arbtt.r.irll1 bu.lo 
for the p>d of lJ11uraou lo lo•, be I• o>o•laced &.bat, t.be denial or t.be 
dfbt. to •oti, by proiy I.I preji.1dlol~l t.o the int.erettl ot t.be member• o( Hid 
ut00lattoo to [owa, aad may lead to NM1uha work:loe ao i0Ju1t.l~ Or" detrl· 
me.at. tot.be mer.ober1, Lbeo tbe audlt.or bu aut.bortt.y to rafuN LO llMnte 
1aid oompaoy. Your• reepeo&tully, 
M.1.1,TON RIU,LLXY, 
All<>mty-G,,.,,al. 
DITOXIOATIJilG LIQtl0:88-XULOT LAW-OOIUlent to rooldent 6--
holdH'I, wbo to give CODMnt-Bow long aame contlnuee-
How It ma;r tJ. .... okod. 
!OW& CITY, low&, July 15, 18fn. 
0. W. Crim, E,q., County Au.,rney, E.U,,n:iU,, IOV>a: 
DE&R Sm-Your f••or at. band, lo wblcb you &lk my optnloa upoo t.be 
foUow1na: queal.lon• 1a di'vUlon l of eect.loa 17, chapter 6!, &0\1 of the 
Twent.y•flhh Oeaeral ANembly, Ti& : 
Fint.-11 Ho" l0.11.g doll a O>Meol rhea. by a nuldeot. frMboldo.r wh,bln 
ftft.y feet. ooa\lauo to roroeP 
&con.d - 11 lo wb.a, way ma, that. o>oteat. b > r.noked or retolnied? 
ntrd.-11 Doee a cb\D•o la ownenhlp oporat.e as a. termloat.ton of eucb 
OODIOllt.f 
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FOVJ1.Ji.-•'Who it the freeboldur •owata.r prJpo.riy wlth1o 1(1.y f .!'8\ • lD • 
cue wbero \be lecal t.lth la la ooe per.oo, and aQO\her l1 the ow.1or by 
OOal.nt.et' •• 
Cbapt~r 62 oowbe,. proYld~• lb.e muoer la which t.bo "'>D~JI of prop-
erty owoert may be t.C!lrm\oat.od, no.- bow Iooc It thall oootlaue lo foroe. 
Seclloa 19 of the acl. pro•lddl bow- Lb• OODMiD\ of \be TOiert of tbe ooa.0111 
city or t.o•n may be Nt"&.Hod, bu&. tbore l, a.o abffooe of uy pro•l•loa u \0 
1.he muo~r ta wbkb ,be ooaaeo, or pr-op!!r\J owoPN whbln D.hy roe,of 1be 
proa)LU• m,y berec,lled 
J a.m 1,0,d \hat.Jude• RolmM, of the Polk OOIJO.\J cJlttrlcl ,~urt., hM held 
\h•t. 11udot the lao,ruaro or dh•blon 1~ which r~d,: "Tbe perwi>n a.ppt•&l'-
lD# IO pa.y the \.all ab 111 D.lo whb th• ooua.t.y audllor a ~rUl\ed copy or a 
"""d~u\loo reg1.1luly adopttd by the city oouool1c<u1ttn\lal'\.01ucb tale.a. 
a.nd \be written 1"8.t.emeo, of conHD\ from all Ntldeo&. frHbolde.N ow-nine 
properly wllbia fifty ft!e\ of 1he r,r Jmltc!le wheN the bu•looea ls C11.rrlf'd on1 11 
11, 18 lncumbt-nt upon \be 1&IOOD·ktc~r to ftle a oer\.18ed copy or the Nieolu-
tlon of tho cl•y caur.cll oace a yNr; tbat. wneD ho •1,pear, t.o P•Y ,he u.:c, 
be mud l•reMDl ,be cer&.iftod copy c-f the NM.>lu,loD of the ch.y oounell. 
If \bit p11at1.1oo ts oor~t, h would bo Ulcumboot UfJOO hhn at.a 10 pr• 
M'Dt ,., wrhten •U.'emc:ut of coott1nt. ot i.he "'"tldet1t frocbolden o"olnr 
(\roperty whtili, Gtt1 feet, and fur.hvr, be,bo11ld lie a copy or s\lcb reeolu• 
Lloo &Dd 1a.cb s'atement. of oan11tot eu1r"y time be appean to pay the \az, 
which 11 <1.-ery qll&rt.er. I am 110\ cl,.,. la m1 own mlod tb1\ tbia 11 lbe 
oorrieol Jt0tlt1oo. Thero 11 foroe In h, however. 
t t.blnk wt&hou,que.t.loa, ho•a .. r, that lot.ozloatlorltquors <'&.D'l0\1t,rall1 
ti. aold aga'..nst. t.he COMC'Dt. of &-h-, propf,irl-J boldvN. To make\be•le lf'&al, 
the~ mlht. be• oontlDulaa: oooti!tal-1 aod altbouab tho. atalut.e doo• noL PY 
bow t.he. oooeent.. ,rbva once r1Yeti1 may be wltbdr•wa, h 11 Hr/ e•ldent, 
from Lbc oatur~ or thin¥"•• It ruay be withdrawn. la the ablence of ao1 
pN>dtlon of tbe 11t.1,tut.o, llo occur, lo me tbat a wrht.oa ,•at.f!meo, or the 
wlthdrAwal of tu.ch C.J.DJJD\ and objoc\lDC '4 tb• 1&le or lotodcat.la. ltquoN 
by tbe prtiportJ II.older,, tUed wltb Lbe coua\y audit.or, ,rltb not.lee of 1uoh 
whhdra,ral t.o 1.he 1alooo•lr:eoper, would be 1umoieo1.. U \hi.I b1 aoi. lrue, 
1\ 11 evldeol the ooo.uuc,t~o of t.he 1tatut.o 1urr .. t.ed mu.1, b~ adopted, for 
h ls HJl'J Hlden\ the lert.lA\.ure aeur lot.ended tba, a Hlooo 1hou1d ruo 
•e•laet ,be objections or ree!.deat, owola,t propl'Jrl.J wlt.hlo 41&.J feet.. 
If oae h•• paid bl■ tu rot- a quar&.er to ad•aooe, t1, would .aero oo more 
than Ju■t aod rl&b\ \hat be abould be permitt.ed 10 ooollDue tbe bualnNI 
uotll th• u-plrat.loa or 1bt11 q·a .. \•r, ao1.w-Uhnandlar tho oouemt. mat be 
wllbdrawa lo ,be meaatlro11 or t.b,.re may 1M a obaoee tn &be o•non or 
property wt\.blo &hy fee.L. Wbere properi.7 cbaa1e• bandt, tbe oooun, of 
tbe oe• owner mun be obL&loed, and the oooMm&. of the former owe.er wUI 
not •••tl a NlOOo•kMper, 
la reeM"d LO your fourth flUJt\1001 permit me to,.,-, that. tn ooote1.opl.,.. 
\Ion ot \ht• sL&tu&.e \be owoer of tb.e properi.1 11 1be ooe wh:, ha■ tho rlrhl, 
Of J>ONNIIOD, the ~aeftclal lat.erett.1 tolUber wl\b t.he rlfbt LO procure 
\be ter•l t.ltle. la &ho C&M you pui, the one hotdlar bJ cootrao, • boo4 
tor a deed. tor loata.o~, mutt. be ooa,tdtrtd the owner. 
Youn rt:1peotfull1, 
MJLIT'OH R&ae.L&Y I 
Aetbr"'ll•a-,,,L 
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INS.A.NB PATIENTS-Ca.red. for by the cou.ntiN--The 1uperiDtendont 
ot a hoeplt&l for th• iaaa.n.• llhoW.d eun-euder patie.nta: to the 
coUDtiM u.pon th• ordeT of the Inaan• comm. 
aio:a.en of 11Uch cou.ntiu. 
IOWA CITY, lo••• Jul1 l&, 1897. 
H= T. }), ClaTk, ~ .... of Clarinda Iloopuol, Clarinda, 1...a: 
MY DEAR S1R-Your favor of \be 14\h t.an .. a\ b&.od, Mklnr mr optoloa 
upoo t.b& foltowtne quea.t.toc: 
1 'TbedUreren\ oouotle- of th• dlnrlct are 01aklrag requlalt.1001 upon tb• 
aope.rfnt.endeo, for p.u.len11 t.o be t.ake.o ou\ of the Clarinda bosplt.&l t.o tbe 
reepecth·e poor bouaea. 011gbt be 1,0 ,urreader pat.teat.a to tho ooua\iu 
ordered, uolfft the order tor t.be paUeaL from tbe la1&ne oommlHloae.n 
1bow1 \ha\ the order 11 made upon the requou or the ral•tl•• or frlende?0 
Some t.lme aro I reoelYttd an iDqulry from Dr. Ro1~ I.be 1uperiaiendeat.. 
alon1r 1.b.e eame lh~o, and I 'il&d It out. oo m1 d«uk c.o ao■wer •boo ,our fa•or 
wu recet·ud. 91..e laquirte, ma1 be IU(ll.Dlarbe4 lot.o &.wo que1Uoa.1: 
.z.tur.-Bave the commlulonerw of lonoh., th, p-,•er to remoTe patlenia 
iO the poor bow.ei purely on eooaomkal grouod11 wbeo t.be patloou are 
rel.aioed In t.be h01plt.al aad are, lo the oplaloo of tbt cnedleal offlet.rt of 
\he bosph.al, uoGt. for poor boute oare? 
&,cond.-B••• 1be oommtt,·ooere of lo.a.-ih,y power lO decide what 
pat.leot.1 are tac.11rable aod harmlMI, or d°" Lhll rnt with ibe tuperlot.e.ad-
t.DL of tbe boeplt.&l? 
I 1ball endeavor t.o auewer, H be11, I oao, 1.btte ioqulrloe toge&ber. 
11.blok it eY1deot. t.halo t.be tae1.1:1e botp\1al1 of t.be 1nt.e are lateoded u 
plau, for the t.reat.ment. of lb0te "'bo bue meat.al dlaeue-1 wb!ch ma1 yield. 
t.o proper medical t.reatment.. They a~e not. Intended a, uylu.m1 for a.be 
oonftae.menL or locun.ble lotane, l need no\ call at.t.eot.loa "° t.be eeo1.lo111 
of the 1t..t.u1ea wbloh clearl1 lead \.0 tblt aonchulJo, 
Wblle \be it.aw ruro11be1 bulldlnaa for \be boaph&lt1 appolnt.. the oto-
cen and ph71tclane and au.e.oda.01.1 a.o \re&\ aod take oare of tbe p&tlent.e 
reoehed, the. re,pect.l•• couo1-lee pay ,be e.1:pen1Moftheoareand ,roat.mon\ 
or the pat.lea'- 100&. from the cou.o\J, and \.be local bO&NJ, known u \be 
oommletloaert of l.oMoily, de~rmlae1 wbat. pt,.\leot.e, ahall be aeo\. \.0 lbe boe-
phal for ueatmeo\.. Toe officer, of the ho1plul1 a.re bound t.o receive all 
pa\leaLI ■en&. b1 ,he oomml11toaer1 of h,nolty from t.be oouot.le,1 if ,here t1 
room to Lbe b01pltal to IO reoeh-e them. When a pat.lent. 11 c11red be.mu•~ be 
dbch•T'fl:ed. ('10Claln'1 cod&. MCtloo Z223.) Wbea a padenL lt incurable, 
•nd ti 'booomM neoeN&ry t,o ma.Ire room for recea, aod more hopeful c.uet, 
,he Incurable■ mut\ be dbcbarced• U, for want. of room, all who apply 
ca.onot. be rc,cel.-ed1 a dlecTlmloat.loo Lt permlt.\ed lo be made In fanor or 
oenalo cluM>t. (McClalu.'t code, 1ecUoo U21.) The oouot1 autbor1tte1 
,hen dete.rmh::e wba\ pa,teot.e abrJl be Mo\ from t.be eoJnt..1 to ,be b01phal 
tor t.he io .. oe. Tb& oouo\.lH pa)' t.be blll1, aod the bo.tpltal autborlt.iet 
ba..-e oo dltcrolloo abou1o recehtor all pa\.leol.l eeoL. U &.here it room, and 
no dl10re\loa abou\ ktep10r I.hem there. tf I.here 19 room, un.lut \bey are 
cured, bu&. when cured the r,at.1eo"'9 mu•t. be releued. 
Th& oon:unl•loaer, of 1nta . h,y of a 001u1t.7 b.,.•e b~o cooa'11.ut.!d a 
1pet.1al 1.rlbuoa.l bavlac t·Oi'' 1:ta~co of all appllcatloo, for admlul o '° t.be 
b011p1tal
1 
OT fur t.be ,are lll:ee1,log of lCll&DO len.oo■ wl•htn their ~•pect.l•e 
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ooua\lea. {Se,c-tloa !19!.) Till tribuo.a.l de~rmlnea wb•ther tbe appUcao, 
LI a at. eubject. for cutt.odJ aod treaLm~nt. la tbe h0tp\l..al. (Soc\lona ::193. 
219-4, !196..) lf II. 11:lould be fouod tba'- a per,oo it lw,.11t.,ie a.nd oot. a flt 1ub-
Jet\ fo:r CU!'!I.OdJ a.od treat.meat. lo• bMph.al, and be oanno'L, wltb Mfetr, be 
allowed ro ro a\ llbortJ, otbe.r pro\'1.elont mutt b6 mWe by the bo&N or 
oommlotooera of la.u.ntLJ for tb.e cuaW>dy or 1ucb la1aae penon• IO at to 
bet\ tecllN hlt aafe1.1 and oomtor~ and bet\ pro\eo\ 1he penoo1 aod prop-
ert.1 of 01..ber.. 1Sect.lon1 :t.?lr..? t.o 2206. loclu.t •r.) 
Section 2208 aut.bort&et \be OOD).ml•looera ot la..chy of any oount.y, 
wb~o e&\1114 ao toncer exl•t• for Lbe care wlt.bhi tbe count.)' or an, 1011.ae 
patlCot, io order tbe lmrnedlato dlacbar,e of 111ch penoo. Sectloo !201 
aut.bor•u,, Lo tbe. ca,.. oamed, the comml•1lo1:1er1 of lo♦1ai1.1 \0 otdet' th• 
d11C'harre froOl Lb• bo41pttal of ooe oo\ oured. 
T1klul( all \be 1ta\uLe k>&C~ber, ... tth referenc• Lo ,he power, and J,.n-1,. 
d(ct..loo of 1be oommlHloaN,. or lnunl\.y, I am lncUned \.0 lhe opinion tbai, 
■nbJo;l '° cntala llmlta1ioo• within the 11a,\l&.e1 the oomm\ulonert of 
lannU)' I! th• bolrd or trtbunal wblcb bu ooatrol of the lnaant \bat. mu111t. 
be cared for a\ the '1XpeDN ot Lbe ooun\y, and h le •It.bin h• aound dltocre--
1.loa \0 de1.armlne what p.atlen\i &Nt lh 1ubJeot1 tor \reatment la 1.b.e hotplu,l 
and Jl1011ld be ttnL thore, a d •hat p&th.•01.1 1bould bt cared for b1 t.be 
ooua\J elturherc.o; and, turt.ht,111"1 \bal. the order made by th• f!Np('r OOTD• 
mlMlo11ere of lo,anlt.y for ,be db,obarre of• ~tleat. rruru I.be h(Mlpltal mu,, 
be retpecl.6(1 h1 t.h~ b01pltal authorlllee. 
l do no~ thlnlr tbe 1[4'tltr•l J11rlldlc\foo. and power ooate,reJ Ufl)O the 
oomml .. lortrt Qf lt.1t.nll)' by ■oot1oa 2192. 1nJ 01.ber .cN\0011 11 nece.,..rlt., 
llmlled bJ the rollowlal' clawte ta 1&ctloa ~1, •lz. : 11 On the application 
of 1be r•l•tl"• or friend.a of a.07 JlaLle,n lo \.be hoeph.al wbo It no\. cured, 
and wbo caoaut ta.fel.1 ro at larre," e1oe. Supr:01e ooe wote tent. from tbe 
oouotJ to I.he t otplt.1 at Lbe oouat.:,', n:peu4, who wu lncurablt", aad could 
ool. .. rely be a\. lar1e, ar.d bad oo tmrne:diat.e frhu,d1 or relathet, could ,ba 
ooun&.y be N'qulred. a,ata,1. the bN\ ju,lrm~o, of the coumi•lonert of 
lnMol\y, to 1uppora. IU4'h pHlt'nl 1n tbe b0tpltal until blt dflath? J 1.blak 
not. [ think: ,he purpo'fO of \be ftrt1\ ela\1N of uld Mello!) 11 t.o make s, 
obll1at.ory upon t.be «>:t1mlHloaer1 LO 1.hu1 order t.be dlteharaoof a pallen1-, 
and make provl1lfon tor ht■ ure oul1ldo < r the b<111pJu.l whc-a required bJ 
1.he r£12at.h·ee a1;d Immediate r, lend• lo ot.ber word,, I\ autborfzet rela-
t.he-a and Immediate trt""od1 or the p .. 1.te11t to I.QYoke the e.1:erel1e of the 
power whloh 111tYeD 10 the onmml .. looera of tn1a111\7. Frlcndt may wl1h 
Lo pro.,lde JN;a\er tomfurt■ for •a IDMcie )ltrtOD who I• not. cJttd and 1L\ll 
au..ei. be r .. traloe•I, a.nd Ir 1.bo comrnl•loncrt or lataoli.7 He ,a\J.eflod t.ba.t. 
1ucb provl1lon1 bay• beea mad., for the proper L"&N or iho penoo wltb1n 
\b•, oouotJ, ,bo1 rnaJ otder a 4Ltcbar110, Thi• 11 t.he purpoee of 1001.lon 
2201', bu\ h 1n ao way dot.rl!CU fro..» the reneral jurltdlct.lon clYtm rur the 
aafo kMplDlf of SaNoe 1.enon1 wlLbla tbolr reapectlYo couadt"t bt aeotloa 
21W. 
I doub~ •er1 muob •be&.ht"r 1.be aulborll1ut of tbe hotplt1l cao rofu•o to 
hoo.or Ml order made by 1.be ptoJ)ie'r comml1ttoaen of lnHolt.y tor tbn di .. 
chure or releate from the b01pltal of a.o loaane p.1,LleDt, Tho r.-pon11lbllllt 
or det.eru:,,lntDc whal. pa,llenLI from each couo1y 1ball be l.rt&kd J.ud curd 
fol" a, each b01pllal, Nit.I upoo ,he comm!MIODOl"9 of ln1aolt1, The b0tpllal 
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mtwl eaN for lb.OM Nnl \0 I.be h01phal IO loaa u lbt7 &N ln.tue aod 1.bere 
b roca t.o rooel"t"• tb4,m Tae ooaau .. aaUI\ p-, Lhe tzpeMM. The oom• 
alattooere of io.Nnh1 ha Te • 1p-.ct ja llDe of du11 &o prrform. belnr Nlpoatl• 
bJe IO their ooollhHait. The au,borhln ot a bc.phal ba•• aaol.b, r llne 
o1 du17 to p,erfori:». Th..e do noL oooftfcL wtt.b uob other. 
J am ao, unml6dtul 1,h1,\ &blllt I may a,lee Mid mbtak:M 00t"ur
1 
bee&UM 
ol - Jvdar,D60\, .. our,-...i bJ Or B?J\, bot •b• HIM ... , bo .. 1c1 ol 
UI .matw," derotadhr •p0a faJ.llble bumu Jad1mea1.. la rNPQON io a •ua· 
aoa.loa of Dr. Hoyt. I •lll hn·i.btr ..-Id 1ba, th• boe.rd of 1upenieort bu 
no aotborll-7 la law'° dlreo& the oommltttonen of lo•nlt7 lat.be dlteha.r,re 
of lbelr dul.tc... Tbe board of 1upenleor1 h required, [n oe.-tala CM61, to 
pro•lde for t.be oomfori. aod care of laNae ptil"JOIII ucder 1be dlrec:\loo of 
tbe commt.toae" of IDMalt7, but le I.be ezerel .. or the proper fuocL!ou of 
I.he c.>mmlMloHrt o• IDt&ahy c.bey •~ 10le Jr.Ide• •• c.o •bat ah.all t>edoa .. 
J ,btnk you •Ill &lfrM wlc.h me 1ba1 c.be local c.dbvaal wbtcb b u a lrno•l., 
edroot 1be Nt.ato of an loaane paLlent.1 or It he hav• no e.tat.e, of \.be abUlty 
of bla relatlYN •ho an, reepomtbl• tor the lreeJ,IDtr ot a pauper, and ba•lar 
laLlma.,. lraowl<dr• of 1.bo faollhlN of I.be ooaoty fer t.a.11:1q .,.. (l,f 1.be 
laeaoe. •Lio \be tlaaadaJ uoadil.toD of 1.beeouat7, le btuer ab:le iod.o ja1tloo, 
bolh \0 tbe ln•ne pa1leo, aod the people of 1.bo oouni1, who muo bear 1.be 




BOBOOLS -FencH Who Uould maintain. 
IOWA Cl"l'Y, Iowa.. July 17, 1~1. 
J, M. HYW,,:,,i,. 0.:,i..ui. lu.,.,.,q, ~, lf..l&V.. 
D&AR 81a-Your fa•« came d11l7 k> baad. la •blch JOU dhiN? my 
opinion upon &.be que.Uon wbetber Lhe law- In -rerarJ 10 partllloo Ienco It 
applicable to tcbool dl11.rtct1 and tbe owaou of lo:. &djaoon1, 10 aoboolboue 
loto. 
ID N••rd 10 th1• I •Ill ,ay IJtai. NC&IOA , •• o( lba ood• ot Ji;1,1 appeaN 
to be of rt'lDttal appllca11oa, and 1bere ii IO my knowled1t1 110 ••• ate or 
docblon which wlll malre an excap1fot1 la ta•or of penou owolot laod 
adjacer..t. to 14;•bool pa-01~1rt,.. Whllt1 \bl• l, true, I tlu11b1. verymu('h wbe1.hor 
h, w-at e,·~r ta tbe mind ot Lbe lqltla\ure \bat 1he ownert of !t.Dd adjacent 
to ochoolbOGN lo'° obould bo compelled lO erecl part ol &Ile pa,t llon fence. 
School dltlrk\a, Ma nit.-, dee1re 1.he 1oL tenctd W koep1toclra•a1lromlbe 
bulldtrr, a.ad 1b~1 wl,b 1.be fonoe w bo uo!form all arouotl. UoaeraUy \he 
laa.d ba■ b,•on doo&l.(lod tor echoolhou" purpc)M1, aod to t.ar MI lroo"'i Lbo 
ecboo) dl,LrltLI, wbeu 1be;, waa1. a ten~, ha.Te butlt the entire tenoe. J do 
:DOl. ,bhlr I c nr beard 1.bt quo,tloe ral eel b tore. 
Tbtro It DO oblll'at.loa oe 1.!le pa,1, of a J>"noD 10 put. ap a pM'Ucular k(a4 
of a fea1.""0. Ao1 oht\f';JC"\loo, barrter, Lreocb, wall, which, ta 1.bo jud,m•nl 
of the feDoe Ylowa", wlU prevo0,L the putaa-eof 11.,a,toclr, t, a lawful feoce. 
Tho 1.ver&1• ,cbool dhtrlc, would no, •hb the tchoolhouao yard to be 
eocloeed 1•n!1 b7 a 1:1•1, .utt1a0Llal frooe of lt1 owa buttd!11r, and par\J7 
by • brv1b feaoe or • dheb, or ac 7 (l"OC.etque llrutUare tbe adJaoeot land 
ll&PQRT OF TOE A1TOllSS\ • ..(lESEIH,C. 
OWDN' m\ihl. .-. lh \0 eretl, Tbe pro•la1nDt or MC't.loo USO requl1"9 lb• 
re:::ao,-a1 bf \he~ of tUreeson before a cl.eA Um• ot ••1 b&rbed wlre 
fcoe. ucl01lac la whole or la par\ UJ pobl.ic .cbog,l .-,Olil04a wlLhla lb• 
atltrict. II alao mat• h ,u d\atf of aay Pf"'.lD owttllif or ooalroU!DC ao.7 
b.rbed •IN f•DC• wit.bin \Cft fttt or any pUbl'o tobuol rwu.aC:• IO Nmo·.,. 
lbe Hm•. 
Tbe ftrn olaue. relatlq IO tbe do1.7 ot tbe aeto-:.1 dlreet.ort. tMD\I '° 
ha•• eom,lhiQ,1' of \be Id.a lb.at I.be dlNtlON •~"'4 coouol UM et lire 
fgco t'DC!oelnf tbe erbool rrou~ If aoy parl of \he feac.,e ec.clo1r1 lb• 
1ebool rrouri,tt t.~toii.rird 14 tbo adj ,0en1. land o•ur, ,ho board ot dlf't('ION 
omlld-aoL be rtqulted IO irnpa111 b7 NmOYtnr t'b.e ..,me. 1 1.bh1k l\ it & 
NCO,DlUoa of 1be unlnr.al 0111\.0m of th• tlaLe for 1he eobool dt..1r101t \0 
,_ lbelr o<bool croundo ...... ....Sed, "' "1, .... tDOllfb '° 1 .. 0,, ,be 
CODC!ualota Ua\ Ill• eaoepUoe wu lDttad, d 10 be ...,.e lo \l11i• ..-pec1, IO 
,u pneral law Nla\lac \0 pt,r&bloa. fencee. 
tam tndla~ w 1.blnk In pr-.u,loe there ha• l>MD an escep\.loa d\lT'lar 
,be eat.lre hl11ior7 ol 1,be, a\ate, and ro-1lbl7 be,cauN ot 1uob pl'IM;ll.loe or 
euwm, l\ waa DO\ tboa1bt •vrtb wblle for ,be lfl-11•1a\ure to malr• t.G 
NC-ptloa le the low lo r.p,d to panhloa fut-
I •m lnolhud \0 1biak \hat 1be o•Mr ofaJ)Meo\lv&toouldbeoompelltd 
b7 tbe echool dl11rkt to tn•l■Lala oae-baU ot 1be ;,.r\hloa. feaoe uadior I.be 
Hm• ctr.:umetao1 ... lo -wb\ob he oould be oompelled U \\ weN an lntlltldu.al 
1.ntlead ot • ecb0c>I 41,trkl, tNl.t. I doubi. ,.eo mucb tbe er:ped\0007 ot ,be 
dbu-lct oompelll•c 1.bem '° 'o do. 
You" n 1prc,\h1111, 
Mu,.ros Ru&Lr.,, 
., t ttonuy-'1 r ,in-ul. 
OOIT& Whic'hofiwooounti•llablel.hanlorupona cl•• a1at.of fM1.e. 
IOWA ( lT\', towt., July n. l~T. 
Jr I .• .'•u-Ait.J., J;.q., ()w11tt ~t,tttl'l"tq, 1/um,,ol,lt, I~•• 
D&Aa s1a-\'oar faw,or ot \ho 3d ln,\.. a\ b.and, lnclotl•1 a ttlp1.tla1.lto 
b;t~ra JOG.nelf and O C OlDMkad, COUlll1 altora"I (.If HamUtoc OOIIDIY, 
ta rer•rd lo Ibo claim of HumboldL mua\J .. ,w, Ha.mthoo eouaty for 
oo.t, ooculoa1;1l by t.be anc.\, lo Humhokl11 of ou, t:d Welch, fl'Ot'D wblch 
h •ppO&T"9 ,be crl111e ol eedu,·Uon wu committed by Wtlch la Ua111Uton 
c,oun\J Tb• you•• lad7, who bee-a.me pl'e,-C&n1 , a::un-d W H\ltuboldt 
eouaty. IatormalloA wu filed u:a .... before a Jat\le• of 1be pu,,cc!t. \be 
def eda.a.1 wu &M"Nled In Do.buqw, ar: t 01. Lb• pNUmto..,., exun\1a'1oa 
bef re \ho Rum"°-ldL jul\tce Ii. wat dl.cow,cred, for the ft.nl lime, \hal Lhe 
er me wu cummlll.Qd in Uamlltoo coualJ- 117 dl.le 1'~ th• 1ier•0 n wu 
MDI \o Hamlltc:•• coua\J wh, re be ••• takrn <"harr• of by lbe offlo.t., wu 
I lcded a.ad H■'-tneed 1G tbe iaa!teaUarr, The quet\lon la •bfltber, 
11ad1r we1loa 3Mt of \he code, ea.mll\0111 «NUllJ la ltabt~ r,r \be OOI\.I 
laoarred befoN tbe Jottlce In llumboldl OOO'!IJ, 
Q('r.\loa ~n w11 oMalnatly 111act.ed la ,•bapwr 1M of the ~1111.b Uantral 
A1Mmbl7, Tbe ftn\. 1e<:\lvo c,f n\d cb1pt4•r req,ulro4 \he co.I.I la ,ucb 
c:ue- 10 be paid tn \he 6nt la1l.aD01 OU\ of the coanl.7 tl"'Mlury where lbe 
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wrls.,. precept, or procMI le made ret11rnable. Offl.cen caono1.1 ln eucb cue, 
demud feet lo ad•anee. The oouat.1 l• made by •&oatu"8 Hable tor .it COit.i 
ill criminal eu&1 lo ibe oouot1 "here t.be cOitt accrue. The Jaw maku 1, 
the dgl.J' ot • oommiUlar m"&'llLrat.e, wheo h. 11 uoerialned lba1, the crime 
bat been oommit.t.ed In aa.01her OOUDtJ, 10 aeod tbe prltooer Lo such oou.aly. 
Section; 3841 re,q,ulree tbe oouot.y where the c:rlme ••• comml\t.ed to relm• 
burM the OOLIDty paytar tbe COUii. I think: that .ect.lon w-u lnLeaded a.ad 
appllN lO lhe oa■e 1\ated In your 1ttpula1.loo, t.Dd 1,ba1, BamlltoD couot1 
,bould pay to Du.m.bold1, oouo&.y all teaat 00.1,1 ar11tor to 1ucb a oue. 
Bamllt.on couo&.7 reeehed tbe beaeb ot the brloglac of &.be prleoocr from 
Dubuque. Sc.me other lleou of con, were no erear.er becaue tncurred lo 
Humboldt. oou.at.1, 
If U. bad been found: on the. trial lbat no crime b&d been eommh\ed1 a 
different. rule mtgb\ apply. There t1 no q_u0t;tloa 1D 1.hll cue about. t.be 
rood fahh or \be offlcere of Bumbold1, oouri.ty1 and 1 e,.u aee 110 l'ood re.atoo. 
wby, toumuch u Ramllt.on couoty. ba.•lnr acoopLed t.bo prleooer, recel•ed 
\ho beaeftt. of whaa. wu don@ to Humboldt. couo1.y1 and bavior coovtot.ed 




Dut.iee and compeuntion or public offlcer1-Reren~ ot th8 atftt.o 
univenity. 
IOWA CtTY, Iowa, Auruti 3, 1887, 
HM, Thoo. D. Hroly, Ohalrm«t< oj lnoutigMi111J OommilU<, Fi. Dod,J,., Joo,a.: 
DEAR Sut-Oa my ret.urn to my omoe yentNay morolo.g, I fouad your 
favor of the 23d ult. awaiting me, lo which you da!tt"G my oplolo11 upon iho 
que.etloti wbetber 1eet.lon 2621 of M0Claln'1 oode 11 en\irely repealed by 
900t.1on 6106, or, more part.tcularly, whet.bar under oxilth1r law,, a N!i(l'Dt 
may oollec, oom De-DHlion trom 1,be etat.e for expeo.1e1 and mileage for a trip 
made by blm out.aide or the ■\,ate and for bu1lo816 oonne,ct.ed wl\b I.he uni• 
venlt.y, be belnr au,horlie4 to do 10 bt 1-ho board of ""&enl.a lo a re1ular 
mett.tnr, 
Cb.apt.er 92 of the Sovoo\ee.ot.b Gone.rat ANembly, sect.loo 3, repeal• all 
act.a or part.I of act, laoon■h~nt. 1herewl&.b. I can Bad oot.bln,r 1"6malnlnr 
lo 1eoUoo 2624, aher 1t.rlkl0g out. all \bat. I• locoa1l1tenl. wUb cbapter 02 or 
the Se•eot.ee.ot.h General A .. tl'.llbly In rorard to i.bo que..i.loo wbe,her a 
Hit nL t1 eotltlod to oomp,ootalloo at. h per da7 and expeoN1 Incurred 
whlle male.tor • trip ou,aldo of tho atai.e on butlae11 conaect.ed wiLb 1,be 
uolver1lt.y, t.bere 11 more , oom for doub•.. Your lcqulry l1 lo recard to 
oxpeote1 aod mllearo. [ do oo\ \hlolc be. I.I eot.lt.lecl t.o mllea&• lo aoy 
o•eot, and notblog more I.ban actual exptoeet 
The lanru•e• of tocc.loo 6104 le that. t.bey 1bould I receive N oompenea· 
don M pu day· for <11Ch and e•ery day actually employed in tho dlacbarre 
of 1.belr dutlet, aod Lbo actual and oeceuary expeo,ea locurMd wbJle IO 
eoraatd." The tercn1 11 their dutie1/' e-Yldent.ly re-fer1 to 1-betr dut.lfa u 
re,eo\l. h may be 1&ld ,.., oerally that. In the dutiet of &.be board of rerenLI 
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'° fO-YOrD t.b• ,inherall.J' aod manare ud control lt.e a.1falr1, the N'&cnt.l act 
M a uni\, at a boaTd. l\ may be and llrob&bly 11 proper for t.ht beard of 
uni.a 1,0 aeod 10me one to tn.1pec1. a.r\lcl• \0 be pureb1aNI or nHd,d by :! lD.1thuilou, or toobL&lo ta.form.utoa 111,,o the tktl. metboch of maklDI 
•eeded repaln, and It, t1 not \rnproper to 1i,0d • u:ifuobor of t.be board t.o 
ob,aln t.be tof ,rmat.lon netde-d. But.- 1 do not llke \0 aay iba\ a pereou 1bu1 
tenl wu dltcbarfll"II bl• dul)· u a reaent. Sllme ~N'.ln otbt r \ba.n a 
r tnt oould be emptorod \0 make an7 lo1pec\loo or examtnatton and 
0:.a loformatlon needed by t.bo board, He obl.alna lotorm11.loo aad data 
which the bo&.rd of recent.a ma1 ao\ upon wbeo they are callod upoD to di.,. 
chars• ,heir dul.in II receo1,,t.. :such \rlr-. l belleve, are alway, ua.dorukon. 
tor \he purpON of obt.a.lnlo1 lafor-m.atloo to e.nable 1.be reg:eau t.o M:\. lot.el• 
u ~a\1
1 
upori. ao, mawr before t.bem WbUe lt l1 undoubl.Odlyt11aurnbeot. 
u I tl ooe boldtna ,be office of reronti i.o ob\aln tnforma1.loo and koo•led1e 
0
:,...r, \.0 e»ab\e btm w dltcbarp \be du1iee of recen\ lott'lll&to\ly, Jfl\ 
ob\&lalar ,uch taturmallon and kno•led,te l• ao\ dlacbiaratn, \be dut.lN of 
re1;:~re 11 \0 m:r mind clea.rl7 a. Ul•t.loctlori I.O be m.&do bet.•<..-e.a tbo dut': 
of a recent aa.d th• du\lH ot one appointed, 1'bO may 1- • mem~~ o~ ~: 
board OT not to 10 eltewbere att,d ob1.&lD loformalio-n upon • 0 
• a~t Se,ctlOP 61<M of MaC1•1011 oode pro•ldn for l"be c:ompen~ 
:~::
1
: 0~•;.po~t-t• 01 the rcr,eni. wbUe &("\ually emp1ored ln t.betllteb•ra• 
or t.be1r dut\et, bu\ doe• not provh.ie ror 1he paymeo\ ol •1ont.a or timploy .. 
•pµolated by tbe board of re-genu. k 
I am of the oplolon ~bat. U a NtQ:tDI. 11 appOlo\ed. at 1ucb •1oot I. 
1 
U)& • 
a trip of \.be kind todlcated In your inquiry, be l• no\ en~\"~~ ~.=:;: 
oomJ)CoAt.lou and exPf"ntt-1 un.de-r t.bo J)NJ-Yltlon■ of ■eet. on • b 
edly u It. 1• oeoe11•rJ to 1he Jud&mf'o\. of 1.be board of ~cea\t 1.0 
1 
•\·• • 
peN~D •"n\ oa ,ucb a trlp, ■ucb per M>u should he ptild •~ch reMO:~b0~ •:.: 
&I tbe rer, oi.. i:nay dowrmloe, out or iny fut1d1 lo t • boontr tll.1ed 
reren·11 b6lon1lng t.o the unl•er1U,);bu1o I do not tblnlct oyaNent bl1 
t.O draw upOa ihe •t..at.o treuur7 Lberefor uodt r 1.be pro•ltlOlol O t. 
tee:\10D Youre re,pec1,fully, MILTON R•;'\ilLtY, 
JIUc,r,a,t"Jt-ChU.t"MI, 
TAXATION A8BB88XElfT OF BAN'lt 8TOOX-Wbere -ed to U,.e 
wronc- put)' \he au.d.itor lhou.ld cor"°t t.he MHNui•nt. 
(OWA CITY, towa, Au,ul\4, 1~0,. 
JI~ lY. l/errid., g_.J,1 OouRtV .A.Ut>l"N'l', lfmt.t1,:,,U,,• flN(t: 
O&.AR SLR-Your ra•or of tb.e Jll:h ull.. at. baud, lo wbtcb you m.&ke t.he 
f0Uowln1 •Lawmen, of fa.cl.I: '--- ..-.ed u a 
fo'or e,evert.1 7eart \De AoamOI& Na\lon&l Mok bu ..,....a a. 
bank' 00 ait ..... ai.ent. b .. bet'n tnade acaloal. \be lndl•ldual 1\0Ckbo\dur. for 
\bt t~k owned by t,.b.t'm. Oo&.ll lbe -preeeo\. Jt•r t.b• t.u: ba1 ••::,• ~,.~ 
i-td by th• b6ok About. t.he 81b ol Janu.ary la.t.t. ■ome or t.bo ,1,0 ... ~ ~ 
traotfertt<l their. 11.0Ck. \0 other p&rL\e•. The be.ok M now contt.llu 
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pe.ld a portloa of ihe ta~ or 1898, •I~ , the pontoa thereof alNNed •1aJa.1t. the 
ltock of lbote who dtd DOI tell \heir atoclt, Gd rt"fll.lU 10 p&J Lbe balallCf'. 
Oa tbl1 al-aw:meot ~, facta you Mk: 
.Fi.m.-fj Wu tbe aue■1meat. •raf.cti the b&nk lllee&l? 
~d.-h Jt llleral, nay lb& couot1 audit.or now &Ntiet the indh1.du.al 
1tockboldel"'1 fo?" tbe1loclc owned by 1.hem oa Juuar7 J, 1890
1 
for tbe·year 
1890. under the- prc.vlaion■ or teetlon 1322 of MoClalo't oode? 
'11•ird - 1• Ma.7 tbe audlt.or &tteN the iodlvtdu&l atoekboldert oo the 
1t.oclr owo~d by 1b•m Juu1r11, 1897,for the year tatn" 
I think all three of your toqulrlM 1hould be &DIW(rt:d lo the afflrmatl•e . 
There 11 t o queatlon that. \be auee or bad 1.0 aut.borhy \.o &11< .. tbo capt• 
ta.htock of the back to the baol< 11'1elf. Ii thou Id be &N61fed to the lodl-
.,1dual 11oclr:bolder1. (Section 1279, McClafo11 code; Nati.onal Bank t" , lloff~ 
man. 93 Iowa, I J 9 ) 
Ah M1U1ment. u11dtr 1ucb clrcum1tance1 of the NaLloaal b&olr of Otlta• 
loon w11 te.ld to be •lid. Tbts ca..e bu beeo approved. b1 1ubt(qucn1 
dechlont . 
Tbe theory ot our la w 11 that. all Jlroptrt1 oot. exempt from \.axat.!oa 
1bould be aaa0a1ed. If tbe u■e,.eor faUt to make a u at1etame11\ of property 
1ubjtct. to taxaUon1 aod tbe auditor ko,w1 tbered, be l1 required to m&k.e 
Heb a.a10 1mc-01. (:'eatloa 1322 of McClain'• code). It 11 Ukewlte c.be 
tre11urer'1 dut7 to uae11 any real property tubJeot. to iaxa loo wbich m11 
h&l'e bteo omitted by the IL&8et~or . .tte may make , ucb u&e&&n:e.iit. whbln 
t wo ye&rt aft.or t.be tax Ila,, 1ball ba.ve b&eo del1vertd t.o blm for collt cl1on, 
and not afterward. Tbcre 11 no exprf .. llmhat!oa e;f lime 1n which t.he 
auditor t0a1 make an Mte■9meot. or cor rec&.loo of an Utekmeot., oor 11 he 
11mtted to con-eot.lnr error-a lo rerard to real oet.ate. 
The tax lewted for the year 1896 f1 payable ta 1891. '!be aale for delio• 
quent. t&J:e, doe, oot. occur untU December1 1897. Sec&too 1322 of M.cCJalo'I 
code contemplate, tbu lbe auditor may oorttct arr.;re:
1 
wblcb Include, 
111ak:LDr an at1teti1mea.1o of property om1&.'6d, cvea aft.er tho lax boolir:a ba•e 
p&Ncd lato the 1rea1urer'• band,, and 1 am clcarl1 eif Lbo oplnloo t.bat, at. 
a n:, tlme before &be time ftiud tor the eal& of property fordellnque.nt tax.u, 
the auditor bu authority to make 1ucb c:orn,c.tlou a, he eee1 ntoet"NrJ to 
carry out tbe pol101 of Lbe law. 
No loJunloe or wroni 11 dooe to th°'6 who owned eLock In the Anamon 
Nallonal bank on the lie. of Jaouary, 18,81 and alto tbe Ju of J11nu1.rr, 18911 
by cbanaln« tho IMeHmec.tof 1t~ck from &be baolt lt.f81f t.o the 11.ookhold• 
er1. Br 10 dd11r, they are rtquired to pay co roore tbao lhe1r just burden 
of iaxallon. 
H. ea11co'- be dltputcd that tbu-e w11 an c rrc-r to the aaoum~nt. The 
atoclt wu a.tac iiod, but, a1et1eed in tbe ,uc11r name. To correct tht, error 
11 <'learly within the power of Ll:e auditor. gh-ea by aectloa 1322, llod bu 
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I t.blak h, will be uadhpu ted th.at. ea.ch etu~ io \he At0ertcao ualoa bas 
a eou.U1.ut1ooal rl&bl- t.o determio&for lt.aetr wb.etber oorp)ra1.I0DI or,aolzed 
ta another 1&.at o ,ball be rooo,iolz.~ a.e h avlar a lera l entity. Corporatton• 
looorporaied ua.der the 1 .. .-, or on, 1 '61.') are reoogabed io aooiber becaute 
of oomitJ or reciprocal arN.D(t"menta botwoeo I.be Ua&.ea. But tbla reoog• 
nlt Jon cao0ot.. be demandod Ma matter ol r lrhi. The power l0 exclude aay 
torela-a oorp,rattoo from dolor busloe• in tbe 1\&te of lo•a1 lncludea alto 
I.be pc>wer t o make coodlt.lona under wbfcb bnlne11 may be traruacLed. 
The Iowa , i.atute referr~d to requlrlo~ the payment. of a cert.ato per .. 
oentaize of the rroe1 premtuaH recetnd by ta1uraoe& oompanlet, ,Imply 
11a,~• ooe ot \be coodh,loot under wblcb. lnunu1ee corporation craan' z.ad 
uode" t he la.we of &not.her et.at.& of t.bo Amorlc.o uoloo or forolgo oouat.ry. 
m• 7 be perml\ted to do bualne.11 In Iowa. Tho iret.t.y ezpn • t, pro• idtn1 
t hat. 1t •h•ll not. ooo8lci whb tbe CODJtlt.ua.lol'.l•l or legal po"ert, &S ••ll 
federal u 1u1e and caoioaal, of tbe c.1a1ractlar psrLle.a, ao rlch11 of the 
c lt.lzea , of the Swift Coofedarai.loa are affected by the acL of the [o.,,a 
le1 t1l1Hura a!ore,ald. 
Aoot.her con1lder•tioa. I■, to m7 mtad, equally at oooolut\Ye. Tbe trcat7 
lo que1ttoa dealt only wll b c\tfz.eo• or e.aiob. of 1be conlriActlor partle9. 
Wb•te ver rlgbi1 may be conferred upon Lbe cltlut:i. of ehbe rof 1-he perUa. 
lo the oouotrJ of tho ot.her~ 1ucb rlrbtt are not. oooferred oa oorporatlo111, 
for b7 no prop.,r u,e or tb& terQ) caa corpora110:11 be called chlnu,. Chief 
Ju.1tice Mareball. to BanJ:: tl'. I>< r'tnu.r, ti <i:l,, 6 Craacb, 51, old: ''That 
luvltlble, lotaoilble and artlflolal bolnir, tbaL mera leeaJ e otlty, a oorpora-
i.loo arerea:aw., ta not- a clft!uo, t.cd oaosequeolly e&ooot 1ue or be 1ued la 
\he couru of Lh& Uolt.od bl&te.. uo1e• tbe, rlfbta of tbe partlu In t.hl1 
re.1pocL c an be. uoroleod 1a th&lr corpor•t.e 11,me, 1• \be ooun holcUnc la 
that. caw,e that. \be capa ol\y or,. cor-p.>ratlon "l&re,.r.~ 10 eue to tbO!le cour\a 
depeod1 upon tbec1tlie!l1blp of ill memben 
IL 11 \rue \bat, Lhe decltloo of the oour, lo rtgard t.o \be l1:1c1pactr.y of a 
corporal.lt n to t.ue lo t.bo oour\.l. or 1be Uolt.ed SI.at.ea wa& aherward1 o•e r-
ru..led. lt la ••id In .Louisrille Railroad Company t', .l.dtou, i Row. 1 •hi-668: 
11 A oorporatloa cret.t.td by and dolor bu.slaeu to• part.lcular 1\&te, ii to~ 
thon«l, to ((ll inttn.t• undpurpo3C,1, a, Clciliun, althouab t.o t.rLttlclal p3n,on, an 
lob1 blta o1 of the t a me ,tat.e for the purpoMB of Ue corpora d ,n, capable of 
belog LreAteJ u a ch,lz.on of that. 11a1,e ae muob u a natural penoa. Like 
a citizen. It. m• J make o.>D.tract.111 and 1.boucb io rert.rd. 10 what. h may do 
ln aome parttcula r, h dtft'en from a natura l peraoo1 aod to I.bit etpeelally 
\be ma nner la wbiob h ct.D 1ue a:ad be 1ued1 It l1 1ubiian1.lally whbla t.he 
meaotae of the law, a ollheo or t.be nat.e wh!cb created lt aod wbere ha 
bo1loe1t '• tlone, for all purpote1 of autnr •nd b!.lng aued. '' 
t bla doclrlne ba.t boeo followed evor tlnce b1 the tederal oourtl, u well 
u the atat.e9, ie.1 that the oorporatloa, for the purp.Jtet of glvlor the court• 
jurlldlctloa a.ad det.er mlal ng the ven11e, It to be deemed and coneld,red ·u 
a clllif'n of lhe it.ate t o which h 11 locorpof'Bt.ed. Tbl1 la 1'ery d1ffeNnt 
from boldla.c that. I\ 11 a clt.t•ien for all purpoeee. [\ II e.ot.ltled to no ClTU 
rl1bt11 or polhlcal rlrb"'. N11merou1 oourt.1 ba•e held, &ad lt. "8D::II to be 
a aettled prloclple ot eoa1\.hut.looa\ law, that I\ 11 o0\ a chb.&o whhlo the 
m,antr.w qf tba \ olau,eof 1.be fed er-al con1r.lt11~loa of t-be U oltod State, wb1ch 
declaf'N \b• t cl lien.a ot eaeh 1t&t.e 1batl beec.t.t\led t.o all tbl'I prtvlletet t.ad 
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tmmu.a1tl" o• the cltb!tnt of tbe •neral 1\&\ol. t 1blnlc: lc.e•ldea&, from ac. 
eaaelaac.loa of t.ll 1,be pro•hbo.e of t b1 \rea.\y, 1haL wberev.,. Lbe ."ord, 
1.1 chlua1,'' occurt Lbtrt.ln, h ref era aolel1 ,o. n1\\1ral per90u1
1
~bo ma) ba•• 
.. ta.r:nlUn" who mtJ •1 o>m• t.a.d 1ro and IOJ<hlro," •nd. m•J perform per,. 
.tonal mlli;,...Y MJ"Tloo.'1 aoJ m,y be lbe "bearer, of Jlt.llport.11" aa d mat 
.. dl,pote of their p.-opert.y b1 1alo. t.fft.1:ment. or don1.t.100,•• aod may ba• • 
u heln.'' "la.herlt prope:1.7," t.a4 In 1bor1., do all t.blna• \b.1.t • oa\urt,l per-
aon a1ay do. Bf.It. a n 4 • a.r~lel.&t balnr, ln•l1lble, lo\aaalble, ud esh,tln& 
only la ooowmp'at.loo o r law/' doot aoL oum, wtl.bla tbe ,,rm.a or the pur-
•lew ot Lbe I.NII.LY ID quM\loa. u Lbe trea\J ta q,11611.loa wou'd b•" t.be loLerpre&.a\loa wbl(lb tbe booor· 
a ble ml nt,t.er ot 1,be Stri1t Coafederatlon u,em1 to h u e placed upon I \, • 
N r1olll qu•ttoo mtcbt at"IN wbe\her I.he Lreat.y-maldof power bad •ut.bor· 
l\.J IO make tt.. J\ o,.ut\ be 1eU evident t.bat. 1.bo 00111t.l\u1.loa el He to t he 
prNldcn\ and lbe 1-,a.ate oo p"l• er wb&t6TU IO aiaka a t reaty wb,Cb would 
oTorride tbe t'I usat.lt.ulloa of \be t;nl\-6d SLa\.Ot, or tu.bHr~ abrldce or de1\f'OY 
\ h4' p,owe ra retained by t he ttatet rtt,>eell•elJ. Tb, wbolo 1ubjite\ 1X1altor 
oft.be or raalot.loa of oorporatloaa, tbe maoaer ol dea.lloai w,tb t.b• 1am., 
t.he \t!rm• trnpJIIIOd aa coadhlooa ot dolor bL11ln.,_.. or acq llrloa P 'Opert.y 
•U,bln 1.be itt.tie
1 
, _. , uoder our to-rm of 1onr11:men\, \eh exolual•ely IO t.be 
e\atee. Wb\le fede 1-I court.f wlll prot.ect •e-\ed rtgbt~, 1et, 10 fa.r H I 
kao•, un y buo on er &11,1uinod t , loterfere wh b 1be , u ,t.e TCi'ul•t.\on or 
e otp0r•Lloo1 wbe a TMtAd rl1b tt aN ao1. lo•ohed. 
I a m of t.b• opt aloo 1.bu oo treaty rtcb11 of .i•l• in1unooe compiu•h~• 
aN t.brldired or atroct&d by \he tta\ute or lo•• a.bo•• refo~red t.0; t• at.• 
oorport.tlo1 h.,tnr uaable 1,0 demand M • mntor of rlgb\ perml»1loa. i.o do 
bualn ... hi a t tat.e ot.her t ha.'l tha.t wblch c --eatod It, mua-. oomp' y • hb t.be 
Lerlnl a 'ld ooodltle>BI uoJot' wblcb 1ucb pe •inl .. lOD, lf •ay, bu OOeo l'rt.'ltoJ. 
.Ve ry re,pec\futly, MILTON R.uaL&Y, 
A t~nitV-Gtt"'ru~ 
OJU)IINA.L LAW - OBTADIINO PJLOPEJLTY UNDE B J'U.U: P RE· 
TElf8.B8-:l'acta ■tai.d 1bo• the comm1M1on ot that crime. 
tow 4 C1Tv, towa, Auruu 19, lkDi. 
l►'. L. bmith, £-,,, Cl,u,IIJI AUorn(\I, lJ1411tl,rJltlt, lfftn.,,: 
OSAll StR--Youre oft.be lhh la.\, a·, bar:,d, l a which you make I.be fol-
lo'tl'IDC" ,1..at.emeat. ot fM.t1: n, a ltte luu.ranoe aceoL, 10Uolted 9 LO app\J fore. llfo lo1uu.nct polloy. 
He n,pl"'8ileotod t.o s \bu be bid autborh,J fN>m 1.be oompan1 W t..a\to • 
DOl.e for two • ad a bait JNrt' JJreUllum. on I.be pollo7 \0 M 1t1uod, and pro· 
eured i:; 1,:, e roo..ite bl• DOLO ther61or "° blmtell u payee. .. ,tar t bat. be 
would end,,.. 1.ba ootA aod eeod lt. t > ,be c >1Ppaa7. B o aald, filrLher , t.hal-
h b•d ff.Ill p>wer t? collec~ Lbe premlu«» lor aoy leo11b o f time, t.o4 \ b.•t. 
,:. o:,mpai:i,y would take •Id o.ot.6 for two aad a balf year•' premium. A,• 
a matter of fact.. B bid no 1ucb aut.borhy tooolloct.aay more than 0'3e Jt•r a 
pr• mlum 00 1,be polloJ. Toe oomp&DY ref\l.16d \0 be bound by wbaL B b.ad. acreed, a told ibe aot.1 t.wo day• atwu• be ro\ tL, •ad paid th• ta1uraooe 
oomp•oJ' ooly the premium for on• ytar, 
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You Mk: "Whu crlm-,, U •011 b" beeo coaunl\t.ed?" 
l think lobe crime I, obc.atoln& pr.>pert.y under fall& p,ete.aeee.. and ta a 
vlola,loa of Met.loo 6-i3iof McC1'1a'• cole. Be pNtended \ha\ lbe lGaur. 
aace oo,npaoy bad rhea blm 1u1borh-1 "° reoel·..e p·emlum1 r~r aoy leafl,h 
of time. Tbt., l• • fact. Ft.lte pret.enM C&llaO\ be predlcai.ed upoa ll.D 
oplotoo, bu\ tbe aut.horh,f of ,be a,eo1. muat. be bau1d upon wb&\ •M tald 
or done b1 bh prtucLp&l. It oot.hiAr were Nld by Iba prln:1pal which would 
ju.1tll7 1ueh a 11.at.emeo\, \.boo 1uch a 1t1temeot, belo.r a 1Lt.tomea1. of fact., 




T.EtE PBOPE&TY OF TRE STATE IS NOT BtTBJ'llOT TO TAXATION. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Auruat 28, 1897. 
H01t. A . .E ,'-;hipf~y, Okrk Ez«Utfr-t. ~ncil, 0. Muint•, Jovx,.: 
DKAR Sm-Your favor of tho 27th fo1t. at. baad1 eoo]oelor tho claim of 
Mrt. E. 8. Britt.ow for IS. 10, upQn which 1.be executive oouncll detlre my 
opln1oo: 
Ic. appe•" from t.bo petition t.ba.t. the 1!1.te owo1 block Z7 lo Stewan'■ 
addhl>a to t.be ciLy or Dea Motnu; r.hat a 1Jde,,alk arou.od uJd block wa■ 
rcpalrel by the ol\.J of Do• Molnet. and • 1poclal a.Ne•·mleot. WAI made w, 
pay lbo ezponao of ■aid rep&lrt, 110d t.bat \be property wu 1old at.. taz Mle 
and purcbued by E. R. Claftlo, the eertlftca\e of ■ale beloe no• owned by 
E. R. B·ttw, ... 
Tbe real edMe beloorlor &.:> tbo ■tato u not. 1ubJecL t.o c.u:atton, ehber 
reneral or ■pealal. 1, i. a clear cue or improper aale. Jo cue.of Improper 
■ale tor ~e.t, lb > ■U.t.ut.~ pro•lde■ bow IL ma1 be refua.d&d. Toe olalm of 
Mr,. Brl.lco..-ll a p:ops.ron:, ~ be t&ken up byt.heclt.yoounc ll;or 1.be oou.ot.1 
t.reuurer, and \.hon ba'f'e &.be Mml obaraed to the o1t.y. Whhout. determin~ 
lnJr bow ■he m >y oolleo\ t.he clai n, I am clear that. It ta ooL a lechlmate 




STATE BO.6.11.D OF EllA.IIJ'B-Bow Ito NIM aDd Ngulatioia are to be 
enforc.d.. 
IOWA Cf1'Y, Iowa, SepW:mber &, 1897. 
Dr. J. F. KtM«ly, &<-rda'l/ Stat< BoanJ.of HtaUA, :0.. Moinu, /oo,a: 
O&AR Sta- Yourt a\ b.a.o.d l.n recud l.o t.be proper coulruct.Joa ot ■eoUoo 
2672 or tbe oodo of 18117, "blob road, •• !ollo,n: "Tbe local board• or botJlb 
■hall obA7 and e.o.loroe t.bo rulet and rezulat.tonl of t.ho ■LI.toe 'bo&rdi &1:1d 
peaoo aad police offloert wtl\blu t.hetr re■pecLh'& jurteatcttoa■, whoo called 
upoa to do IO by lthe local board, 1hall o.:1ecL1Lo &he order, of 1ucb boa.rd. u 
You ult: "OJiM \he word, 1 1uc.l1 1 io tbe lut, ll.oe, refer t.o t.be •~t.e or ibo 
local board? " 
REPuRT Ol" TRI. ATfuRNEY-GF.'ifl!R.\L. 
J \hlo'lc, oon1lctorl 11r i.be rr£-:Dma,loal cooetru ~\loo of Lh• ■erneaoe, tbat. 
tha\ Lb.• word, . ., ,uc\ b.Ja""C!," 1n ue \t.~L t,u ,, refer'° n•■t.,te boa--d Tt.k• 
1q Lbo dltt•NU)\ pan, of c::b1pt,en· 18, di.le 12, h OCOUrl t.o nie Lblo\ 1, -·~ th• 
la.Lea.t. of L\e loti .. 11,t.1.1re '° req llN 1,h, IU\O b )1,.-J. w op&r•u Lbl"'Oa;tl 1,be 
local boarJs. Tb• 1t.at.ie bo1N b \.t a11t.bortt.y IO m•k• "ru1ea and re,rolt.· 
lion•,~ h, from d01e 1.0 t.im ,, a:1;1,1 f!ad aeo4M•rJ for lbe pree~rn•.IJa &1'1J 
tmpr0vemeot. nr Lhe publlo b~■l\h, wbk-b, wb\Sn tn':l le, :tball be ootot'061.l b7 
1.be loc•I bol.rdtof bealtb&nd peaeeoftloeraot the el.aloe,. ~roe loo.ii W&rdJ 
can det.e.nolne wb.en 1.bete rute1 ao.d r"aul•lt~n• aN •lolat.od bf an.yone 
wtt.hln 1.bolr j uledloUoo. aaJ. 1ball orJn \.be poJ.Oe offloer, to t"nto,,.,. \be 
rule.I aad rerulatlon1 marl~ by the 11.&\e b>&Nl. ThcN aru IIOO~lona rl'f'lDC 
\.0 tbe loc&! b>arJ a11~)rhy 1.,,o eoforoo 1b.01r o"n order• ma.de •lLb ~rer• 
ence t.o t.be t.bal<imeoL of 011\,anoea aa4 ren1odor Ot de1troyln1 1.b• aouroe 
or fthb, or cauN or akkn,N. S.te..loa ~n p~rlbe• a p,enal\.J "1&\01t. one 
who "koowtne1y fall,, aerlocu or retu11011.0comply wlt.h or obey ~01 ordor, 
rule or ttpla~on of 1,be at.aloe or l K"&l bo•N. of bt.'&hb, or ao.J p.ui of Lb.Lt 
ebapt.era.fL,f' oo~toe t.hero>f bat b)eo. lfl'f'dD •• hereto pro•;d ,d" The locil 
boaN, however, l'l'f'.n Ibo auUoe, ao.d lLOi.'• uN t.om,."ba\ tbe m1~hlnor7of 
the law tl na,fore tbe r11lea and r,gulat·o111 m.J.o by \be al&t.e boorJ m111\ 
be 1e\. la mot.too bJ the lo·al b>-.rJ.•. 1•1111 i,tt.te boarl ma\tea 1el"l.l!tral -ru'e■ 
aot rc,culallo.tU. The loc&l board, ar• requ\r6d 1.0 enforoe tbtue r..alu aa,l 
NifUl&tioM wbeoever O<'CMJon roq\1\roe l~ •h,bh t.belr j ,rltd\ctlon, 
h -m.•J bo•ld 1.b,L tht.. ,.tew rob, t.ho11.ate lnard o• eome ot lLI power. 
l t.blnlt o>l, In eu,of t.be ft.Hur" or 1.be looa\ b:l1.N1 \0 do t.b-,lr duly, 1.be7 
can be dtalt. wlt"'l ac ordtur to l&w oa cornplalnL of 1.he •·•~ board, The 
law pre■umet 1.he Jooal boa"111 wtll do lbt:llr ch1t.y1 ll"\d lo cue of wilful ran~ 
ure 1h07 af'O ma.\e am,nable '° t.be l•"· 
YouN rotJJOCtfully, Mlt.TO:rl RIKLIN, 
.{ttomey-0,,w,r"1. 
Tll.£ USB OJ' .ur APPBOP~TIOlll BY A PUBLIO OJTIOEJL Ka:, 
UA• dl.eretlon M to wben t.he at.me ehall ~ expended. 
IOWA CITY, [o, .. , Sept.ember e, 1817, 
Jliftl.. Hn,y .s,.ibi',t.
1 
Supff'in/h\fifflt Pttl,ltf'.. J,.,.nld'W)n, [}.>;a .Y/K•W1 ]'11/if.ti 
OP.At S1a-Your fa•Or of \.be 30th tal'- o&i:D.• duly W> band, lo wbloh you 
a,k m7 opinion up>o the followlac qu,,.Lton: 
•• Jo Jot.ot.reeoluUo, aumbert bJ tbe r•oeral u■umbly 11,t. lt.tuw-a. ■-tlon, 
asJos amouo.la for belp In Lh• n•era\ onk•, t.be tollowlo1 It t ta\.ed wllh 
NIJ&1'd to 1.he 1upertot~nd,,at o r l>llb11o ltHt.ru,•c.\oo: 1 Bo m17 eJ..to ~tapeod 
foe- e1.1.ra neeNte.r1 c1er1ca1 a.ttt.aaoe ao\ IO exCNd S:.00 per a.nnum 
1111 orJ.er t.bat I may a.cl. achltodl7 wlLb refeN-n~ IO \he p:-eparallOD or 
t.he biennial r.ror1.
1 
and pardeL1larl7 M Nl&rd1 \be oo'lec1.
1
0:1 &od oorn 
ptla&.lo::ri of ibe larao amount. of •t.al\tt.lcal io(ormalton cu.tt.omarlly laoluded, 
I d•lre your offlot.&l opinion W'beLher there l• &.DJLblu& In Lbe ect.trt re-olu· 
1.loa t.o pl"'6¥eot. nourla1 t.he booeftt. o( t.h• UH ot the &U)OUM oamed fo, 
a~ os.\r& utlai60CI durloa- t..be u1nal m?nth, when ■uob n.110M1ar7 
help a mo■t- oeod.ed, eapecl\l.l7 wbeo la bl■ Jud,rmeat. h l• lm~r&ll'f'elt 
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dem•nded t.o enable 1ucb olllJ.er proinp&.ly aad efflolentlr to perform Lhe 
dut lea or bla offl )e a, uqulred or him by bl• oftlclal oat.b.1 1 
lo r~aard t.o I.bit [ will HJ t.b'II. Hedon 3, cha pter 126 of the Ttrent7-
1lxtb General A-.:emblJ, made an 1.p.,roprlatloa. &o i.he 1uperlnW1adeno of 
publlo lo.1,tn1c1.ton !or cl-,rJci l help, ll,500, tor t,,be ""o 1•, eadlar MuoJb 
31, lij~ Tbil el.a1.us." hat o>", lo my 11::aowledie , bJen repea'ed. Tbe 
repaa llnr clau.e, or p rior lawt, betag eecUoo 49 of the new oode, dOM not. 
'
1 affe~t. ac·, 1pprop .. lat.lag moae7 wbo11 lhe aarne bu oot. been tu Uy pAld 
out ." Jolnt 1"0.toh1t.lon Ducnb)r 9, t,') 'Wblob you l"efer, .... &do,>t.ed by the 
two h '>UIOI of ibe reneral anembly 1a bumony wht. t.be pro.-ls1oo1 of NO-
tlon l &l and aect.loa 182 of the c )d:o of 1897, bu\ thes, &JeLioae do not. talr:e 
effec1. uottl OclOber 1■', and a '. t.be t.lme Jola\. ret0lutlon numb, r 8 wu 
adopted, t.he r-e ••• no law la force autborlziar tbe gene ral aMof'mbl7, b7 
joint. r""'°\ut.1001 IO fb. tbe oumb)r or llmlL t.h'l oom;x,aulloo of clerk:■ and 
employu lat.be dlffo•oat. dlparlmeat■ or tbe atakl. 
I ba...-e. no doubc. t,bat. tho jo1ot. ruolu11otoo c,aaot a t. an7 &.lme be coa1ld-
erod M repea.llar exllliog 1ta\ute1. .Tolot reeolutloa1 are ooi ,t,aed b1 &be 
eove raor, a.ad do 001.1 la •ll rdpeote, b.,e \be foroe aod e fl'ec\ o( la • I 
Lblok ll woll, bowe,er, to aoc, pi tb, llmll.al.i>nt on the oxp,adlturee under 
the approprlatlot11 made b1 cbapLer JU of the Tweot.y-t1xt.h Ge aeral 
A■..emblJ, iu &!II oxpreelloo of the lefltlatlve will. Wbtlo p >Nlb'y aot. 
legally bladtor up:>n you, with the ro--oe a nd effect of law, ye, It abould be 
reepoc·od &'ld ob,7ed If 1t la ptMHlblo to do 10 wlt.b")ut. •lo1atlar ■01Jo 11.at.u• 
LOrJ du,:,. 
1" ia ao~ IO be pl'Mumol t.hat lbe ext.ra olerlcal a 1 l1tance ne&d6d would 
be oeede J ualtorml1 tbro~1,hJut. \ho en&.tre y- r. Some moat.ha of r.beyear, 
or 10m 1 m lO\bl or 1,be ble.a.nl• l period, \here m•y be • dom• ud for• ereat. 
deal of e:a:t.ra olerlcal help,•• at. t ho l.lmo of m•klnr ou\ your r-ep:>rt., aad 
other moll1.h11 oooe may be required, and 1o my jude"ment, you aro aut.bor• 
bed to u,o u much of t.ho l500 as \ho good of 1be torvloe require, 
It ls • mat.tor wltblo t.b, dla~r et.loo of the •uporloteadeat wbea l&. 1ball 
be used. Where there ta a cbanee In t.b~ loeumbentl or lbe offl ,e durla&" 
I.be bteo.olal period, In e:a:pe,odlof tblt allo•aooe for 01tra h41lp1 dut rea-a"d 
ebould be 1Dt.de to the probable w11at.1 of tbo 1uooeteor. But the Jaw d%el 
tiO llm.ll.1 and t.be whole mau, r •• t.o the ttme of procurtac enr& help and 
the oompot.11&1.lou, la leh, !by 1,be lert1lat.11ro t.o I.be wlte dlt.>ret.loa or 1.be 
1uperinteadeot. Youra 1'0llpeotfull7, 
MILTON Rm«LKY, 
Attorn,y-0,,,,rol. 
8TATB BO.t.B.D 01' RB.&LTll- U w not noceoeary U>a, U>e bo&rd ,....,.. 
act it.a ruJM and Nru.ta.t.ioru upon the new code becomintr ope rative. 
IOWA CITY, lowa1 September 61 lSOT. 
Dt. J. F. Kmn,dv, S«rt,ary S,.au. Board of H,a/Jli, n,., Mc>i,., .. , lo,ca: 
D&l-R 81&-Your fa.vor a.t b&od reque.t.ior my opfoJo2 H to whether or 
not- It wnt be neoeui.ry for the 1t~"8 b3&.l"d of beabb '4 meet In 0.;tober and 
,...nact. rule. a ad r•e11laLlon1 made by t.be bo ird. uader t.bo tt.at.ut6t ber-e--
torore e%1,Lla&i la otbor w0Nl11 are 1ucb rule1 and rerulallona rendered: 
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niip"Or,- by 1,be oper-• U:on ol Lbe new oodf', wblcb repeal■ all prior 1t.a&UIM, 
p~dod ,ucb ru•et a.ad rerulatloo• are 001, lo oooftlo\wlth tt'e oe• oode? 
In my jud,-meo\, It lt o,.,t D~l"J'• Tbe retrtru.Uor:i■ la the NpealJa&' 
of &.b.e prior et.a\11.C.. are ,umcle111\ IO protec\ &ell doce uader \.ho prior,.,.&.-
11t.oe. Tb• atiw code ooauto.11 pH.ctl~u, the •ame la.n,-uace wltb refore-aoe 
IO 1..be au&.borilJ of I.he board to ma\re nal• aoJ rt'-lif.alatlon,, aod tbe , dop• 
lion ()f the new- oode wou.ld oa}J reodf'r n1..11at.or1 auob rulet and re,ulaUona 
M ..-01.1ld M la COIi tUot -.llb Iha new oode. 
u 1-be" •"e ao oew rulea a ad 1'$1'1latlona wblcb are lo oout\lc&. with &.be 
new oole. ibt'f nMd no~ be cb,.,c.c!, • 
• \'ourt t1uly, 
\JtLTO~ Rt:~ LCY, 
.tuon1rJ90mtr11l. 
1 . DBA.WINO P ETIT J'tJTc.Y-11 uot.ma.d.e the duty Of tit.her lh• aud l-
ior or clerk t.o ""P a fonnlll MCOrd of th• dre.wtnr of th• 
Jury, a. TAXATION - All -m•n1'1 made 
ia.tt.r Ui• takin,r effect or th• new cod• 
m.uat be uuder U.e pro-riaiona. 
IO\VA CITY, lo1ta 1 Sept.erob3r 61 18&7. 
J wliUil L,udv.,-, Ef'l,t Cwt\11 A ttontl), LAuT1'1l ,{}rl~ f c,tr'(J; 
O&Atl SIR-Your fa..-or ot 1.be Id lae\. ai. band, lo wblob you Mk my 
op1a loa upon u Who le the prore r officer to Koep a reoord of the drawtna of 
t.be peLh, Jury, the clerk or the •udltor'f0 
In regard '° tbt1 ( wtll 1&y t.bat. tbo law doe, no\ to eapr,r.• t.orm1 nqulN 
a record of 1.be dr•wl ar IO be kept.. A Ha, of ,be a&mu ful"Oltbed by t.be 
jud&IMI or t.btll elec:1..loo1, to be pul- upoo lbe J1ny ltat.1 11 required to be 
rtoor.J:ed by \be oouot.y auditor, 1,actloo 6, chapter &1, law, of the TweotJ• 
sis.th General Aa,emb1J). The auditor and tbe clerk of 1be dlttrloL eour• 
,ball pNp&re from 1uch lttt wparate bal10L1 00011,latnr the nr.mea &od 
placet of re.tdeoce of all penoa1 rel-oro6Cl. TbeM bl.Hou ot t.bo ,-rand 
j \lrort, pe\lt. Juror, aod talumeo are pu\ In tef&ra&.e boxn, pltJoly marked 
and Maled and deJ)()llt.od wUh t.be cli1rlr: of t.bo dt1t.rlN, oourl., (tectlon 7). 
Under -.ec&too ll, I.be audit.or, clerk of 1,be 411\.rlct CO\Jt\ a nd record.er 
,ball meet. and proceed &.o (I raw &.be ararid aalll pt&.\\ jurort. Al t.1:telr aa.mee 
aa:-e drewn, tbe t'-&t.ut.e ,..,,.. u t.he namee thall be read aloud 104 taken 
dowo " and tbla coat.la\lOI untll tbe r<'QDIFed number I• drawa. ud t.be box 
.eal(d up acaln aod ret.uroed to 1.be clerk, The 11.at.ute doee aol roqulr• • 
ton:u&l record '° be made u \0 t.b• ma nner of dr•wlo,- &.be rraod jury, and 
1 Ju 001, know tha t aoy formal record 1a required. Tbe clerk talree lobe 
n&a1-el of tbOH who ar-o dr•wa and llluee bit precep\ or tummoi:a t.heretor, 
wblob t.be ■berU'f' N"ea. I tblak: &..be cenera.l OU1tom heretofore bM been 
fOT \be audl\Or &o m11ke a meUtOT•ndum, upon a Jury•bl>ok or eloct1on•boo1r, 
cf \be draw\af of th• jUl"Ol"I, a.ad \be upre.atoa la toellon JJ, 0 I.be 
boob ab&ll be roluro-4 to 1be clerk of I.be dletrlct. oourt.." la41ca'41 \bat 
• ome&.btna of t.bat. Jtlnd wu la t.be mlnd of IJJ• on• wbo dl"&!t.ed &.be ac\.. 
I doub\ ..-erJ muob wbe\her any 1peclal NOOrd l• requ.tred, bu\ l\ wou.ld 
oe.rtaio\y oot. be amlll tor \be audit.or IO keep• reaord of t.be UIM a.od plaot 
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of meel.lar, aad wba\ wu dooe, •ad c.be IJ■t or p1nou drawn u jurort. h 
t, ••Ideal., bowo .. er, t.bai t.be clerk: mo11. keep a Utt of \.be penou• •b• =: •• Jaror9, for be h ,-qulred t.o forGltb Heh lt.L to \be aadilU>r, (Ne>-
Dnur1■1 • Jca'7 ll oot .....,._.,.u, a plH't ot \be aoorl retord. buL the 
clerk ■bould lr:eep & ll•t. Of lhOH who ac1utJly ter'f'e, 10 u LO tunallb lbt 
Mme io the audit.or. In the ableace of a •t.at.1.lt.e requ1rln,r h, r am unable 
Lo •.1 t.haL t, 11 1b1 duLy of olt.ber &..be clerk or the audlLOr '° uuke a formal 
NCOrd of lbo &A;Llf dooe by the Lhree omeit-n wbo draw th1 J•ry. 
You ulrr:. f11.rther, •beibtr t.be a.-.euau••I. of t.be ooun&7 le'° be made 
udw lbe old or lhe ne• law for t.be ,...," l1ti~- The At• law com• la 
foroe Cktober hi, and •ll ---me.n\l made IJ'-r that. mun be made fa ooa• 
forml\.J wll.b t.be oow law. Yoo" re.pocnfully, 
MtL'l'O:-fR&WLJ:Y, 
All~rnnol. 
80LDIEJI.I• IIO.:E- lJpoo what bula l\uula for th• ouppo,t of <h• 
in.mat. or t.b• home 1bould 1M drawn trom t.h• at.At. treuury, 
IOWA C"ITY, low• , Sept.omb•r t, 1807. 
H""- C. fl • • v,c.rr1,,, ,h,4.,.,,.<(.~ Du JI.~..,,. J,-ra.. 
D&AR SIR-Your f••or or 1b1 lln uh,. a.,»e da1y Lo ba.nd, ID which 10• 
NQUNI. my oplnloa. M t.o \hi proper conalruc-&.loa or leLerpN&.a\'.oa of ~ 
lion 2, cbap~r 1211 l••• of the l'weatJ·IOCOad Otoeral A .. embly (teetloa 
2,01 of ~0Cl11lo'1 oode), at IO Lbe tupporL of lnm111.et la tb.» toldl~rt1 bom• 
al. M.araba\U,owa, lowa wl1,b more particular referoaoe IO wb1\ le mean& by 
11 th• aYenp number tor lhe preoldlac quar1,er... ' 
l Lu1de"&.ud &hat there ue lWO melhod, of compgl.iar \b.e &Ter&tfl 
a.umber fot" lb• precedlnr q.a.a rwr , o~ hued upoo ,he IOl&J ea.rollmea, tor 
the q\1&.l"ter. Tbe •eert1cat.e tarolJmen, for ,be t.bree mootb■ 1, dl•lded bJ 
I.be number of moatbt, the quoLleat belnr U1e ••eraae oumbor. The oLbOl' 
method t. io 8ad 1.be•rrre1a t...1 da.111 au.endaoee du.rlar 1,be quart.er
1 
wblah 
tam It dh·lded by u.e numbn of c1a,..10 \beqaarte.r, tbe(luo,1en1, Nine- 1he 
• ••~ dally attieoduoa. Tbe d.Jfferuc., beiwee.i \b.,. me\bull of oo•• 
putl■s la qul&ie lmpor\&at, M \.he reqahlUone made 0111 the ,wo d117erea, 
pl&a1 for Au1u•• tbow lbet •1.100 ta drawn f,om t.be11&t.e ,n .. ury mor• by 
adopUar the former pla o lban by adopi.lar 1.be lau,er pla.n. 
Be,cau,e of \be 1.mporu.nc-e of I.be qu<Ml.lon '° ihe bomf', J b••• e.xa mlol&d 
h "el"J' caNfull7. a.ad •Ul IIA\61.beCIODCh.i..tou I h&•e ru1bod. Tbe eoUN 
NOtioa l•: •• V-or tbe r•JM.ral ,uppon of ib• tamaiee of •ld la.ome, lheN la 
boreb7 approprla~ t.be •u• of 110 per monl.h, or ao 111qeb U1.-r•ot •• may 
be c.eoaaary \0 Neb lom&te of l&ld home, to be .. ,tm1il.ld b7 the •••r6f• 
'O\lmber fort.be pr~ln.r q_u1irwr.11 
"A••rar• '' 1, an adj6cl.l•• wblcb mNu1 1·,;nec:Jlet; 0tola lntae a m•a 
proporl.loo.. 
0 
Tb• a•era,e I, found b7 dh·ldtnr the •trNrat.e &mOllDl of 
•oh of the ,.,lode b7 tlle oamber.of period■• u, fur lut&,w.. lb• •••rac-• 
dally • L&ieDdu ~ a \ a ealt.ool le fouocl. b7 addlac tot'•\her 1he auat.-of 
d.a.J• that eaob eeho:ar a ti.eoded acbool d-»e-,ac nae w-rm. ud dl.t.dfar by 
lbe uumbel" Uf da.71 1n Lh• ter m. 
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Tb• un04Jrt.ab:ily u i.o th• meuln1 ,,r &he ,ta&ta\4 la queation Hllee 
blcaue U>ere f1 DO perlnd ol Ume lxed •hlcb .-e t-an ... H t. cU•ltor In 
4.Ddhc 'IN anrare ■umblr. The- et.a&utti 4oe. DO\ NT \ha& the N-Qlllthloa 
tlhall bo bued UP,:"- Ille • ._,.. d•llJ ...,.1141.., .. "'lb• - durl■c u.. 
pre«dter quarter. l! t& '■O 1&aied. h •oa!4 be p.11■• We .,.. c=pol!ei:l 
10 look, th4'a. to the o&btr J•N ot th• M'C11oa to ~la ha meeatac, \\"e 
Ond tlil& oo1y "ee1.·b loui•te ln Mid h<W1 •" b lo bo taken lnto cooi,ldera, 
IJua. AD It ma\e boa• wbo lhdaoe or dwelt. la the bo\lN or bnmr. One 
taroll<'d 1ad DOI aetaaH7 d•t!lUDf or lodrtur in the lion.'-', II not Dec<N\rll7 
u lrmaw. If by mh-uteor .... ...,.. .. .. •oould •ppl.7lb•term. ' "lnma&e.''&o 
oaewlo ••• awn, fQ/1' • Dumber of mool.b•, J•t lb• word•• " la 111ard bome" 
would "qalre 0017 tboee ac1.11atlyto ,be bom• to be coaldtN!d. 
Wbe• ,, • .,.. of abe,nce f• •t"•• or• furioush, •• h.11 l'&lled, tor" 1\ated 
time, a11d tb• Inmate ioei■ away poolbl7 tc,r a month or- 1.wo. I bardl7 Lhlak 
I.he UM •f tbe taoru•1• •ou1d pe,rm11, him LO be a.1118.t u lnm•te !■ •td 
tio .. ddrl111 UM u■e \hat be b ab1en1, A child l■ &tzl{\l'Dbc-rof hleta,hlor'1 
fam.1171 but k• 11 aol •• hmate ot Lbe home •hen MI■ cff aLteedlq 1ebool. 
all.haueb b• rematzaa • m•111ber of lb• f•rallf. 
Whlle I l"IDDO\ NCtlpe from the 0011•lctloa abo.-e 1tated, J do not un.ltr~ 
take to ••7 tbal the roll •hould be c-•llcd n<ry da71 and lbe dat11 atlt'ad• 
anco nowd aod tbe ••nar• daUJ at•eadaaOI Hoitrl.a.lotd, ThtN S.. 
DOt.hl•• {n tbe IIA\Ut• Iba\ warrart.11 th• ooa.clatlOIII Iha\ the leet..lat 1"9; IO 
lA1.H1dN! I can .. a.u1 l"NIOOI •bJ 1ueb a na:o 1boa1d DOI, be adoplod~ 
Ck>\btn,- l■ f11r111laed 14 lobe lama1.e1 of lb• home. A eat.a a a l@•aooe I• 
made,~ r mt-alb for ,peodlar roc,oe,, 1 belr pl&(. . le lrepl opea for ,hem ID 
('aft, \bfl)' aN ahlcat for a da7 r-r two Th• e:1pen•o uf pro.,ldla1 Ouullll:11 
tt&dl11r material, and ib• oaH of the ward, aod C-N'htbd1 le not l>O""'l'\lbl7 
d1mJol1bed by rf'uoa of &.br al»e11ct'I of a few. or ""•n of a d~zea, IPtmbicn 
Tia• detqm,laa\loa of •heti one C!eU. • IO be aa laaat.e nl 1he home 
deprrid1 upoa I.be faell of ncb ciaM, 'IMii& lo e.-er, can ,b_.. l■ • po!a&. 
wbero h ea,, be Mid, I bat altboafb Ibo ••mo or tbi, ln••to ••Y be re,rrted 
on 1.be ro11a ■t eathled WJ a p1ace la tha bumf\~ be- oea,ea loO be an ta111114t In 
•Id boruf' Tbe 1\1111 of , 10 per mf nth t~ earh hrn•\4 ~f .aid bomt\ I■ 001. 
apprcpl'i.-td at.olutel7, but 0011 10 s:nuola \bitN'of II ma:, H aeaeuarJ 
Tb• amovrt tbat a:117 be D«!fff&tJ tor Lb• nppon of Mid bome t. i•fl, \0 
tbe w!N dLfuelioa aod. ,ocd b1uu mtD&C'Hlffl\ ot \he mmml1doa~n 
10d thou· ID C'harse tbHeot. It. It eon\emi,hUed Lba\. \'t!.ey •Ill oel1 draw 
from tbtt ,taie treuur7 I.he amouaubat In lbtlr jud1mt-n\ I■ of)tt11U7 tor 
1be 1u1,por\ ol the h,a1t11 uo\ to .-uucl lobe amoua, aamt!d In ••!d N<'tlon 
The Hmeo 1ood J\ldamenl t11oold bo nen:JNd ta dl'Wrmtolnr wbeia on• 
~NJN tote a.a. laU)ale of Mid lome. The n,ot!MDI oe• llepa ou\■ld• nl t.he 
bomo ko d01: • not. ◄'NN 1,o be an 1ama\e, ., .. U be 1hoald t. ab■e&L troa a 
mn~, or ee"enl ••al■+ UI!' pnNlbly tcw N•c:ral day11 ht. place brlaa k•P' 
open for him, and all Lb• •zpeo ... of th• t.ab1e and OOod\ltLla,r &he borne 
bfta, fH(•1Hla1ly the ••m"' u U he WtN thtre, ■nil th• home bfllnr aader 
moral obllaa\.loaa., at lea,1, \.0 aend for him U be wert atck or m11fo1 hlae 
•b,ogld b apre• blm, ud e.xlend H• f<•ter!nt c-a r• oHr blm. Bal 1\ I• •err 
dUl'tNtU from UI• ca• wbR'9 • 1 ..... ot ableooe b rr•ti-..d for• moelll or 
l •o. and lbe home be.l01 aader IIO obllcaUoot or NMpolll1b1lhy fqr bha 
wbUe be ll abeenL. 
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I &ID aware that. la. cuee of furlough the IOldler wean the doLbN fllr-
nllhed b1 t.be bome1 aod lo ma.oy ln•Laoce.t uadoubtedly recelvea \he 
mootblJ cub llllo•uoce I.bat, under ibe rule, ls l'•VOD ror penoo.al txpeD.let, 
and II. may~ COa.Jlderod • ba.rcbhtp to the home, under 1ucb clrcwn1t.aa.ce1, 
LO deprh·e it.of \.be rlgbt LO dr•• for the 1uppor1. of .uch fuJ'loJrbed eoldler. 
BuL to 5rlYe t.ho ocuwtruet.loo tQ the la.aguage of t.be 11-r.tute wbloh would 
permit huodr dt of person, LO be carried on the roll a.a lomat.ee o( the bome 
who are a.bteot m.Jol.h art.er mooUl, and uader no ooatrol or dl.clpl!oa of 
the home, ,rould not. oal7 do vtoleiioe 1.o t.ba laar11age of 1be ,1.atut.fl, bu.t. 
would open Ibo door LO abaee. of a torlou, aatu~. 
Wbea1 tbtretore, tbe abte.ace from the home. 11 of 1ucb a oa,ure and !or 
1ucb a Llr:ne Lb&t t.be maoagemeo1. oft.be bome ll releaeed. from tho re.ponal• 
bUh.y or hie care, Lr fl r •1.t.or:idanee In t.lme or tlokoeM, aad 11 u.oder oo obllca• 
1ilon, morally or olberwho, IO ■end for hJm •od brlor him back: c.o lb& bome 
fo cue or ml1for1.uoe1 e1pooia1ly wbero ti 11 uodertto.Jd t.o be for a ftxed 
\lme. I do not think be ()C)uld be con1ldered ao Inmate of the bom~. The 
fact.a and olrcum1ta:1oea coanec.t.ed 1'hb eaob oa.ae are different. from ot.bera, 
a.od l have oo douM tba\ the Olana.gement. of 1.be home would be able io ooo• 
1clentlou1l1 determine whoo oao cu1et lO be an tomato or ,atd home, &ed 
that. no 60\.100 ,rJll be lodulced ln I.O carry oo t.be roll, as lam.ate., the 
oamM of tb.01e who are ableoi for aay leagLh of time from &be home, dur-
1.Dr wblch 1-lme tbe bowe bu oo oootrol over 1,bem, and ha, oo re11pontl-
blllt1 lor tbelr oupporr. Your• re1peetlull7, 
M'l.t,,TON Rl:KLZY, 
Allm!ley-Gt>,tml. 
STATE OIL lll'SPBOTOR-Aboll.ohmonl of offlc.- Elfoct upon tho 
term of th• lncumbent. 
IOWA ClTY1 Iowa, Sep~ember 11, 1807. 
Jf<m. LMlMr A . .nr..«r, Stau Oil In,p<ttm, O<dar RapW., lw,a: 
Dua SLR-Your favor al. hand la wb1cb. at. Lbc requeuof t.be rovernor1 
you uk my offlclal op1n!lon u io •bet.bet lhe ne" law t.oucblnr t.be l1:11pec-
1,lon of ollt1 affect.t the i.enure of your office? 
Chapter 11, of tt1.le 1:2 oft.be code ot 1897 t, a coJUl~tlon aad r-.,vhion of 
all prior law relatlo8' to the latpecloloa or pot.roloum produc1ot,. Tbe1ubj1ca. 
or lbe to,pect,loo of p3L-role.1m product. betar re•l1,d ta tbe code, all l&'lf nol 
embraced theMlo It repealed by tect.loo 49 of e.ald code. All pro•l1too11 
then, ot obap•.er 185, la.•• of the Tweottd'1 General AteembJ1, and act.t 
ameodat.cry thereto, aoc. embr&ood 1..n t.b.e now oode, are repealed. The 
ne" code u.ke• effect October hi-. 
Wit.bout. quotlar tb& laog1.1ago of t.he 1i.atut.e, I wlll NY t.be pro,.ltloo fof' 
the appoloknea\. of a ttat.e oil lntpoo\.Or lt omitted from the now law. The 
provl1loa, alto, fort.he appointment. or depu\.loe for tbe 1t.a\e otl ln,pe,o&or1 
11 omtu.cd from tbe ne• code, aod hence rep&aled. In lleu of tbeM pro.-1-
1lom, 11tbe ro•ernor tbaU appoia.i. ,uob oucnber of ln1pec1.0r1 of t.be produclol 
Or pe.lN>leum u may be determloed by the 1iat.e board of he.lt.b, not to 
exceed fourlM-o lo oumber. !!&ch lotpeotor ahall be a realdent oft.be it.at.ti 
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aud DOI. tDt.ereU.ed. e.hhe.r dlrec~ly or lo ilroci.ly, ta t.be maauf~iure or •le 
of product, at pelN~um. lilt Wllrm or othoe ■ball belflll on tbD ftr•t. d•J of 
July of eaeb eve.o•nu.mbered year." 
Tbere 11 no exp,-.,w 11.•tuLe 11b.:>1l1h1nc &.be offloe of t\&l.e oil 1a■pootor. 
Tbe •t.alA oll la1peow.- ••• appolal.fld for \be l.$l"m. of t.•o J'~\N, oommenc· 
iol April 1, 1898: b\1 depnl.lea wflN alto apl)OlD\~d Ind requl.l'.«l \0 fura,l1b 
1.b.elr- own ltnplem1aie with wblcb t.o ..._, ,be olt. Too dut.lee wble!b iber 
perform are ooatlouol under tbe n•• oode. Pt0"l1ton LI t1tade for 1.he 
appoi1nmeat or IDtpecLOrt to 1Jlech111r-re t.bete datle. al II future dal.e, •IL, 
afwr i.oe t~rmtaatloo of ,be pruent. \.eMD of oftlce or tbe •late oil tn1pect.0r. 
If the aboU1bto1 of 1,'be office ,alc:M err~1, ori the ftn1o or Ooto~r aex,, l\ ta 
'fery ••ldenL Lb&~ oo per.on 11 au\bnrla"4 to perform I.be du1.iea wh\cb \be 
ai.\lllt'II µro•ldee a ball be pt,rf1Jrmt1l. It. lt well NOOIP1ud tbat. the office Of 
111 Hhordlna\fl or dApU\y of-a, .. h7 Lbe 1bo\lah.meo1 or 1-he IUP"rlor office. 
(19 Am aod En1. ~nc. ot lAw, 66:?.; .'-;tai~ r. ~JOrd of Pubhr JA,td,, l Neb., 
41,.) 'fbe rower of II dtp11Ly1 therefoN:, ceun upoo \be 11.1•peotlo11 of bit 
principal from oftlce. (.\lrC'wt' t\ Omi:i, (\,,u11 61 lowa1 60--M.) Tb• depu1.lu 
at•L tor ibe prlatlpal offll~er. AU aaeoclee are iorcolnat.ed by \be dealob of 
the prloctpeJ. Jt. would be abtur<l w cont.eod \hat the offl •e of a depu\y 
continue■ 10 exl1t wbllo tbeomoaot 1.be prtaclp•l wboappola\6d \b.e deput.y 
* 1: 0t~~:"':;:·,t.a1.ule b• con■t.rued u abol11birirr 1,ho office of et.ate oll 
lne~~LOr 0~ the J11, of Oc'-Ober, all or bla df'pu\161 Hkewlte ceue to bold 
otlloe. Bu\ 1be .. 1a ao 1>rovl1loo of \he 11.111.ut.e tor \be appolntmenl. of any• 
oo• to perform th• dut.lu oootemplat.od by chapter ll unt.11 lo1pc•<Hor, a.re 
appolnLCMl by 1.bo ro.,ernor 1.0 take office on the ht. of Ju.ly nex,, ual.- the 
offloe being crea\64 aad bolar uoftUed would 0001tl1.uto a va--ao ·y wblcb 
mtrb\ be filled by t.be coveroor lmu:aedlatoly. If •• eu,11>1110 • •v\loo 12tie 
ot the 00" code, ll, being nb•tantlally ibe •Ul• u ~ci.l n 181 ot the codoot 
1873, the f.ctt l.nvohed do oo\ come •ltbln the pt0vllloo1 or la• wbll'b 
det.ermloe a •acaacy. Ao offloo wblcb h .. newer ~n llled1 and the law 
doe• not. cont•mpla\e ttat 1\ 1ba1l be anod ua\il a future dr.\e, canr.ot. be 
aald to be ucaat. 
I do not. think und~retl1tl"fC ,,atu~"""• \be cov.-roor would be au\borlsed 
\0 appoiot. 1m~1ora u prodded for in 1ectlou 2603 of the no• code, Lo 
eaier upon the du"1e. of the office prlo-r \0 July 1, 1"9S- lf than. tbe le111J.. 
\uNII Intended, by t'fllpe&llng 1.be law 11utb,rl:do1 t.be appolo1men1. of• 1t111\e 
oU 1a.pector, t~ 1boll•b tbe office of one a1r..-cly appolnw,d, we woald ha Tl 
ibl• at.a\& or arfatr.1: tlle law prohlbt\• tbe u" or oil no\ lnapocted, pro-
blbit.e the aale ot any produe1. of pt-troteum wblcb baa oot. betn ln•f""O\ed 
and duly brand~d, bu\ bat pro•tdod ao one &o tn111o(..tC\ lL, l eanol)t. tor ooe 
momut tmag1ae \bat. &be terhlaLuro intended any t1.1cb • tbtor. Wltboutr 
an toip<ctor, pe\.rOleum product.I cannot. be tee1U1 ln•peCWKl, Wl\houL aa 
laepec\lou under ,he Jaw, 1ber1t e&a b4' no )fllflal u1o 01" uae of 1.be producl.l 
of pul.roleum. Oer\6lnly '" wu not. lnte.odud Ly th• lotrl•lature LO problblt 
tbtt nle 1ad d•o of the 1,roduct.1 of pe1.rolo1.uo la \be ttate from Oc\Ober 1.0 
Jotr: will be aotlced t.h•t tbe cban«a lo the 11,.t,\.ule, altbouab h booornH a 
law on the h\ ot OCLober, r-elat.M w, lu\ur• ap-poln\mooU, aod doie 1101. 
ezpr
811
\y, or 11eceuarUy by lmpltca1.lon, •bolt1b \be omoo which wu Ailed 
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uoder eslat.lnr law•. The nooeMlty for lupocUoo of oll 0001.laulne, 11 11 
eYiden, io m1 mJad th.al. th& legi.llaturo did no~ loie.ad c., abolbb Lhe omo. 
a\ c.be lo11i&a1o t.he la• aoea 101.0effect. 8t.J:t. b.a•log p,-ovldecl tb&L tbe dut.l• 
now per!ormed bJ l.be 1i.ac.e oll loapect.or t.od b.l1 deput.le. ■ball be performed. 
bJ Jn1pect.or1 wbo •Ul lake their office on the Jn of Ju.ly a.cu:', I tbln.k 11-
eYlde.at Lb.at. t.be lnt.eoi of the legltlat.1J.re, as o:ipreeled bt tbe ao•eral a.o\.l, 
wu I.bat Lbe preeeni Incumbent. ot tbo office of oll tmpe,ctor •ball by blm-Mlf 
a.ad bll depg,t.le, perform 1.be dut,le, •hlcb I.he l&aU\e requlree uot.U 1ueb 
lime N t.bey are relleYed. therefrom by peNOm. a.ppolot~ under tho new 
1a ... 
It ,hi. be oot \rue lbea all oU lnapec,too it.opt u1n.U new appolnloeel cao 
leeally &.ak.e their omoe Jul7 1, 18a8. Ccn,Lderlog all t.be provblo.at torsbor, 
I am or tbeopJaJoo that. you are authorized to e.1erallo the fuacUou of 1our 
office dtJr-laa the NQl&lader or your t.erm, or unUI •uch 1-lme a.s &.be penoll.l 
\0 be appolnt.ed cao pdrform I.be dut.liM •hlcb t.b9 1ta1-ut.e requlrea whll 




Olt.IKXNAL LAW -When the preeence of a defendant cha.rtred 'IIP'ith a 
felouy, &t the rendition ot a verdict, i■ wa.lved. 
IOWA Ct'T'Y1 Iowa, Sapt.ombor 18, 1897. 
J.M. Willo,i, E,q., Cmmly Attor,.ey, Otnkrt"'illt, Iow": 
D&A.R 81R-Your f•v\Jr of 1.ba 101-b Ion. •I. baod, io wblch you m.tte 
Uie followtnr at.t.&.G.neut. of facLI: 
Ooe Clark •u lodlcted for- l1rceny of propert.1 of Lha value of 128.60. 
Peodlor Ibo tt'lal, he WN ~ut. oa bail. He aueoded lhe 1.rlal, locludfor the 
arrumeot. of tbe couaul a.nd l01t.ruct.lo.D.J or t.be cour-11 &ad abouc. tbe tlme 
Lbe jury ret.1red to cooalder 1.belr verdict., be abiconded. The Jury were out. 
o•er oleht., aod rutt.arned • •erdlct. tho oexL moralor, Tho dofenJa..nt. oo\Ud 
001. ba found aft.er dlll1eat eearcb, -.od lobe judee N!O&lved lbe verdlcL la 
\.be art.eroon of the tame day, 1.nd polled t.be Jur7. Th• YC.rdlcl wu: 
0 Gulliy H cbara-ed lo t.bo iodlcLmeoL." You uk whelber ihe d•leodant,, 
U fo11nd 6.Qd brou,ib1- lnt.o eouri durta,- tblt t.crm1 o.o be legaH1 ae:U,eQoed. 
You aay1 at.o. Lbat bla boad ha.a b6ea forfetl.ed. 
Sect.Ion 4461 of 1obo codd of 18'131 proTldet: 11 If lbe lndlctmeot be ror 
a felony, tbe defendant n>U-t\ be preaent. at. \.be readhlo3 of the verdlcl" 
l 1lad no deol•ha of our own oour~ whlcb fairly m~1,1 tbo que.Lion 1.ba.i 
you propc>Jod. Tbl.8 lieetlon ta me.de for the pro&cctlou ot ibed.deadaat, 
IO I.bat U a Juror, upon aoeln1 him &L f.bo time of the r-eadlt.loo of &.be •er• 
diet.thou.Id baTe a.oy doubt.I 1bou1, tb.e oorrectoeu of ibe •erdlct1 he mtrhl 
ohanao bit mlod ar. tbo Ja.u, moaua1, aod dt■1ent from I.be verdict. upon the 
jur1 oelar polled. Tb, n.atui.a beli:ag ft>r a.be beoe•h or t.be defend i.at, 1 
oaonot tblak I.bat. our 1upreme oouri would hold tbat by bla wroortul 1c1, in 
wtHully ab,en\101" hlrn1e,f aod biJtnr ho could olalm there was • m'-"trl.al 
or 1-bat. the verdict could not be reoelved. lo other wordt, I t.blak be 
bould be conaldertd at ba.Yior waived. blt ua\utory rlfbft to be pretent.. by 
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bit ac:L. l wollld IO ooatkUe t..be 1\a\llie. U ~e defftadao\ I• arretl.ed and 
broqh\ lalO oou.r\ I am •Ii.tied U.. would be \.be du\y of 1.he OO\ir~
1
to pa• 
tee.ca upun hlm • under tbe 1'eNllct. •blab b•• beeo reoorded in ' • cue. 
tu Tbll courte oomm"odl lweU LO reuoo1 and I i.btnk h, lt tbe 0017 aourte 
ih•t ■bou.ld be s,urtued. u be were del&lned ,rhbout ,a., fa1Jlt on bl• ri;;~ 
tbrouih any acddea1. or ml,torluae UT' 1lcka•, I doubt, wbei.h:r th~f 
11 diet. reoelnd tn hi• abteo.ee oould. b1 ■us\.llned; bu\ not.lO where e" u 1 
•n4 ln~ollona.lly abNota bltlltfllf. t I 
A\ rate I ha•• eo much oooftdaaoe la the ■oundnHt of th.la pot' on 
\.halo ,:~~ '" a'rru!.ed and Lbe court, lmJ)ONI • 1en\e.DC8' 1 &UI wllllar '° 
defead I.be ac,t.lon of 1.he cour\ In tbe au.preme court, &ad \.blnk II- ca.a be 
■uOOHtfully au.talneo. Your-a \ru.111 MlLTON llta1LtY, 
.-Utor11ry-~nn-al. 
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WJIO AJI.E I TDIERABT VENDOBS OF DRUGS, ETC. 
row.& Crrv, Iowa, September 21
1 
1897. 
II'. M. Jadt.lon, Elf/,, 0,,.o/JI Auon,ey, lkd/onl, J...._: 
OUR Sm-Your favor e&mJ dut1 to h111d, aalflnr m1 op"nloa upon the 
followloc atat.emeat. of faeu: 
0 Ro•. J, C. Lewl1 ot tbla pl~ a rep11table cl\Uon
1 
hH c.he areocy 1D 
iblt &ad other a\at.e., for •ha&. la lcoowa a, Dr Ju.dd11 el.ctrlo belL h It a 
belt "blcb, aa we 11ndeN\.aad It, and M be Npr.-ent.l h,. ia not of lt■elf a med I· 
cal appllaac&. bll.t. 1a 1lmply t.he p»hhe aad ae,•t.l•e poles ot aa electirlo 
ba&lery •hb prope.r coaaecLioo, whlch, lmmer1ed lo 10 acid anJ applied to 
tbe human bt>Jy, wlll l'&aera&e ao elec.Lrlc currea1, and p..,.. h t.brouah &.be 
hUmAD b:,d7, 
"Mr. CA"la' method or oooducllar bl1 bueloest te tba~ bi, 1lmply prooure1 
1uU.able azen~ who ro h-..>a> bouae to bout& ie.3klog prlvale and J)Eir·aonal 
lPiervlew,. whb pr~poct.he ou.norner,. No adveru,tog ot any aort. la doae,. 
ao.d \ba oaly repre1eolaU001 made H &II are mt.de b,t t.be aeeat. direct. ar.d 
privately t.o Lb• 01111.,mer. No at.tempi 11 m&de by t.be ageot.l t,,o adllreH a 
orowd or call t.be aueoitoo of t.be crowd tot.he beh, No adtert.ltemeau 
are Ln1trl.ed lo nowiipapert and no baud blll1 are toat.Lered. The 0011 
prlot.lna made Ute or lo aoy way b a clreul&r, or rat.her a terlet o • rulei tor 
\be uae of lhe belt, wblch 11 dellvered t.o t.be cusc.c>mer alo01r with t.be belt., 
a nd ooe or t.beae clrllulare, C lncloae berewhb for 7our p,eru.tal.,. 
The teeltoo LnYoh'ed ii: 11 Any IUoer•o1. Yendor of any drua, no.t.rum, 
olot.meot. or appllao'le of any kind, Int.ended for the 1.reat.meot. of dlae .. e. 
or 1ojurle., •ho ahall, by wd he or priotlnr or aoy o&bor mu1twd
1 
publicly 
profe.:, IOt.ro.a l orcuredlMU01or lnjurr ordelorml\y by aa1 dr.Jr, nott.rum, 
maolpula11oa or otbe!"' e.tpedlent., 1hall pay a llceoM of 1100 per a.nou.m, t.o 
be pa'd t.> t.b, lrlldurer ot. the o\Jmmls4lon ot ph"rma.cya'' eC(J. 
To i:oake h, oeceuary for one to pay l~la Lceo1e, be muu bo an hlaerant 
•en·or. Whet.her '-lr L"wh b'rnaelf roet trora ptaco to plaoe, maklor 
1&le.i ani pobllcly profea•Lnr to eure, 11 & quetUon of ft.ct.. From &be 1\&t.e• 
m,at. of faota, th:, aatl11t.; be app'1lnw ,re tho p1raont tb11, beoom ~ th• U.\n• 
erao, Yeodo-,. I 1uppoee 7our Inquiry, bf)wt.r,cr, r.>lat.ee not to Mr. Lewla 
pereonally eo muob ,., to hie aaeou. 
The 1urg&1tloo m&de1 that. to order to publlcl7 pl'~fNI to care or treu 
dia'"■Ht. ooa mutt. make publlo a.ddreu t.o a orowd, or oall aueatlon of the 
crowd t.o the bel'-1 I t.h1nk ft of oo force Ooe bavhi& printed. clrculara of 
the appllan~. a-tv1ng dln:,.ct1on1 how t<> u1e tt. eo ae '° cure allmtot.l or dl1· 
ea.tee, gtvlog tbOH dtre,ctlon■ or olrculara to aoJ ooe oft.be pubttc. or maoy 
of the public, to wboIMo?ver be t.btolu m,., puroba"e. t• publtoly p'l"oftM:lnC 
to curo. A la•yer or a doctol' hold• b1mteU out. to the po.bllo M competent. 
to dleebarge buelnn• hu.ru1"6d LO btro, wh.bout. publicly a.herilltar or 
addrte,log a crowd explaloiosr bla prollcloacy 
The cll'cular• wbtoh yoQ eacloee, 1f rtnn to ~Ible pu.roha.,.er1 or t.be 
appliance, oootalo 1L&t.emeot.1 or Lbe atlmenr.. that c&D be cured by the 
o1ectrlc bel~ tcnhnoaiah, e~., a nd come whbl.a tho probt.blt.1001 of t.he 
1t.a1ute, .. by writing or p1r:ot.101i or o~ber method, publicly proteN to cure 
or troaL dl1e11e1or lnjur1," e\C:. A pbyaict&D hold1 htm1elf ou\ t.o ,be public 
aa Able to cure or Lreat dboue■, et.c., ahbougb bit coDvereat.loo wllb bt1 
palrou may bo prha t.e OOD\·er1&Uoo. Golar from bou.e to houN tolllar 
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the eleal.rlc bell. 000tLhuLM tb.e oD.e lO aotac an hlaera.01. vendor, 11.ad U by 
rlDilatr or •el"bal r-cpreee1UaLloo, ,ucb a one pr..>feetN IO t.t'9at. or cure d1~ !.... by mean• of tbe appllaoee, be 11, ln my judpenL, GrtL Nterulted to 
pN>OJr-$ a llM-Dte,. Tbe ctr.:iuh,r e■f'IONd ,ap t.be beh 0uN1 her.:,La.. rbeu• 
&\lam beart. dleea.,e and twei,1,J-1\.t o\ber dl1M11u. h pretarlbM tho 
:., ln '..btcb t.be belt b 1,0 be u&ed Ln onler to -wor'k Lbeae 0.ure1, and by 
folJo•lna: 1,be r1.1tee, Lbe rubUc 11 told ,bat. cure• •ttl be etJotcWd. 
1 b.aw-e exam1ood tho cun, w -..,blob you refer m~ aod alto o\hert, and 
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T0t.erti Nitlcllaa la aald disl.rlc1.. Mr. Bolt. bu oeued i.o be a realder:nof Lhe 
usM!!Or dllt.rlc&. of the LOrubfp of Coltu: ouwitde ol the oorpo.ra&.e llmlu of 
the cowa of Bolland, It, m1,t&en oo, lo wba~ maoaer be oeue, co baa reel• 
dea1,-wbe1,ber b1 a remo•al or a chanre or the dlOrlct; lt. h ovldenl be 
b .. oeued c.o be a realdeat. of i.be a11eaor dlitrlet outt1de of ,be corpo.rat.e 
llmh• of Rolla11d. 
There beoome.11 t.beo, under t.he nctloo t .. t. referred io, a vacanc.1 la 
I.bat. office, &1;1d I think h, "ould be proper t.o ftll I.be Y&'l&DCY at t.he oe:a:t. 




ll.OA.J> TAX-B ow IIUl.d tor whA.t. ♦z:peudod.. 
IOWA CITY, lowa, September tl, 1807. 
II'. L. Llr:i"'Jtto11, E,q , Covllly Attor."11, c.,,y,~, Lo"'°'' 
DUR SLR-Your f•vor came t.o band aomo day, ago1 la wblcb .7ou refer 
&.O aec1,loa I, cb.aploer 200 or &he act& or tho -rwent.ieth General Aeaombly1 aad 
uk my oplaton at t.o whet.her ,h~ food tberela pro•Jded 1b1.ll be u1ed ror 
work (labor, done uodtr tbu dlrH!L on of tbe hoe.rd of 1upenlaor1; allo, 
whether the board of •uper•i&ore bu the rJrbl co N:tura t.be pN>porUonat.e 
amount. of tblt fund tJ the v&riuu, tollll'Hblps. 
rn r~ply 1 "Ill ta)' tbai I ba1e 1erl>u1 double•• to the c.>01t.ltuttonaUt.y 
of the eottro a.ct.. lf tt ll UDOODl\huUo Jal, I.be board of 1uper•l1M>r1 bu DO 
rlrbi. t.o do &Dytblol' undor tb6 &C'-t bu&. 1 do not dec.ermlnJ the que,Uon 
of the conntt.udooalhy of tot o act. 
On 1,be M1umpllon that h, l1 coo,tltutlonal, 1 wm My ib1t. the laaru•i'e 
of the 1ta1,u1e lt: 1 ' 'Ibtaoouoly road f11ad 1hall be paid OUl 0011 oo t.beorder 
of the board of eupervltore for work dooe oo the blebwaya of the couoi.y In 
1ucb place. u the board ahall determine. 11 Tbla aegativae tho ldea that. 
tho fund caa bo apport.loned to tbe cowmblpe and paid t.o t.b > tru,&.eoe !or 
•ork.h,r t.be hteh•ay. The langua.ge le: u Shall be pJJ.d out oai, • • • 
for work done on t.be btghwa.11 of the couat.y." 11 Work" doce no&. n~ 
aarU.y mean labor aloo•. Tbe 8600od de8alt.1oo rt•eo by Wel:Mwr UI: u The 
ma \-ter on wblob oae 11 at. work; that.. upon which oae 1pead1 laborj maier1al 
for worktnr upoa; 1ubjeot. or exertion: tbe thine oocup1lag one. ' 1 
Work oa 1be hlgb,..ay e•ldeotly me.ao,1 lmpro•emeot. of the highway 
fOl" the J>Urpoee of makh:,g h lo a. l{OOl oou.dhloo for tr&'f'el. Oontlderlol' 
Lho object to be ob&aloed by pro.-ldtnr the count.1 road 111.Dd It the lmpro•e~ 
ment of a.be road lo place, where the town1blp fund I• tn•ufflclent.. &.ad ,be 
lmpronment of &.he ro&d oeoeud'-&t.ee cuherw or 1toae. or 1.lcobe"'1 or 
n:u1.t.erla1 wlt.b which t.O make a rood road, J would aot. Uk.e to 117 that. t.be 
UM oft.be word1' 1.rork1 11 ta the 1\atute oeoe11a.rlly limltt I.be board of ,uper-
Yiaort to paJlng for labor alone. Ia my oplalon, &.be7 are aut.horlied to do 
whaLever 11 atoenary to be doae to Improve t..be condlt.loi:t or the road. 
whtcb lt tbe work enlNtLed by tbb 1t.atu~ to the boa rd. 
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1 do no\ lrhlo\c:, bowe1'6r, \h•t aay m.onoy ahou1d be expended fNm tbit 
fUAd for purpoaei for •hich t.b.e br1dp fund CAD be e&pended, Tban, ,. DO 
l.bo1,1ibt on the p•O of tbe lerl•lature W> permlt \bl.I fu.a.4 lO be u an ad.di· 
\\on 10 t.he brldp fund~ 
1 would call your aueat..loa, bowe..-er1 to chapW:r &:!. law• of I.be Tweo,y• 
ala\b General ANembly. U t.be fuod to whlob 1011 roff!lr were colltttod 
p:r\or t.o Lbe h\ of Jaou•rr, tb96, It. .. m, tba\ un.ler the pro•laloaa of tbl1 




tNTOXlOATINO L1QlJOR8 BEIZlJRE OARS PllOOBDVll.11 • 
'Whet.her or not. a ~ ot Tem,• may be ~. 
DES MOlNES, Iowa 8t1>temb'-'r !.K, 1M9'7. 
F £. 0fltt.,, E11, 0-"'nty .Afluruy, ~M•1ir, J,,rt:(l: 
D&AR sm. -Your fa•or of the 21th lot•. at baad, 111\c:tag ray ophalon M 
t.o •hetbf"r or not i.be eta.Iman\. of lnt.lsl,.atlnr liquor, la aol&ur-e caMI 
brourb&. undf"r the ,ta,uto (M.oClala'1 code, eoc\lont 2401 to 2-tOi lnclutl••• 
le eot.ltle-d t.o a cbaoge of •enuo a, in crtm\nal 041e, 
Tbl• queet.loo It one to•ohlnti 0001lderabl•doubt. The11\6t.u\O nowhere 
e:rpre•ly pro•ldu \hat. a. c.haore of venue m•1 be arrant.ed., h MWt.lOo 
2.403. It •ayt: u A\ \h"I tlme aod pla.ce det0rlbNI lo utd D'l\.loie-. the pereon 
nana.d hi •'d loforin•Uo31 or aoy oLhof' pert0a cl•lmin1 ao lot#N•\. tn tahl 
llquor and ·veHe\11 or aay parl. thereof, way appear and 1bo• oau&e ~~~ 
t.be 1&1ne abould t:101. be torroll,ed. U an• por,on 1bal1 _, app('ar, hG • 
bocomfl I party deft ndaot. to 1,td ('•~• aod .. td Joette~ •b•ll D'l&ko • r,,,.:,,oN 
therto' \\'tbeLhtr aay f>3NOD 1ball 1'J appear or not, 1tritl ;w,K(' M,,,U, at. 
the pre:<'rlbed time,. pr,>e,etd w:, th• trial of tald c•--'· • • • The P~ 
oc.edlnK• lo c.be \rlal or ■ucb u,e 1n1y ~ the tame euhltaa\Jf.lly II In ~ 
ot mJadec0oaoor \rlablo before Ju•iloea. 
Tb~ wbo coateod tba, the rl1b1o to a cb1n1e of .-eaue eal1te, do IO 
beef.UM of tho languaeo h,11, above (lUot.od: u The p:rocetdin1• In \.be \.rial 
of ,uob c.a..e may be euhtantlally Lbe ume u la \he \rlal of CMel to cu• 
of mltdemeaaor triable before j•JttlC't't1,'' t do 001. tbla\r h wa.11 latflndod 
t.ba\o a chaor• of •enu& aboutd he rraa"6d. Tri~ 1Ha11•1t• •~•• quot.ed 
doea not. mlll1ai,e a,alatt. \bll idea. 'l'heprorrr1l1"!f" ouudi. l,11,l b«Jt,~ the 
Joattoe ,ball be conducted lo the manner of t.rlalJ lo mt-demunorcaao,,. A 
cbaoie of -..en 16 lf tak:11:'o a\ an, mutt. be taken. befor• tho \rla\ becha. Tb• 
protlaloo t.b,t 1.he manner of oonductlD( t.be trial afi.er the \.rl•l l, •:ted 
be tbe ome aubtt.aod1ll1 u la mltdeme•1l0r oa,oa \rlable ore ;~~~•r. llOt. bl"'Oad enough 1,0 loclude t.he pro4.ledure befoN tbe trl•I la 
e':terod' upon. Tbla t, 1 i\.dl.utorJ proooodln11, and mu11I. N>-nforoa to \.be 
at.atuie. No\.blo,r cao be ea1ralW:d hu.o the ttat.ute by aoalo,7. 
Evory r\rbt. 1, r,elN'r-..e,d to 1.be pany by &.a'k.lo« an •PJ>f'•l- 11. It not. ao 
arbttr&rJ' u.erc\M of power. (\. la u,ual to permit.• jur7 \.0 be o,.lle,d lo. I.be 
tloe oourt bu\ 'ffbe\ber tblt. be done or o.o\, tbe rla-hL of appeal 'beln1 
~~rened w; &.b.e cta.hnant of Hquort, aod a rl&hl to• trial bJ jury In the 
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d.utrlcL court.. clearly pruened \0 tbe defeo.da .ot. eve ry oootth,utloa~ rl,l'hl. 
J do DOI. tbl ak t.be t1.&1.ot.o can be oouldered t.o &vlbOl"lu a cha.nae oh·eznae. 
I am •••re 1.batdlff'ere.c1,df1t r lcc. oc.,urw h••• beJd dU!erearJ,- apoa tht, 
qa.M Lioa, btU, I am unable LO ~ •• • full force and effeci 10 &Jl \lle taaru..-. 
of Lbe a&aluLe b1 aoy o&.ber coo1trucL,fon t.hao 1oba 1. aboTe ttated. The new 




ELEO'l'ION 01" TOWNSHIP OPTIOEll.8 WllJntE A CITY JUCBllAOE8 
A.LL oa A PAaT OF 1'lD! TOWNBBIP, 
OU M0ll<U, Ion, 0o'4bor 11, ll'M. 
Wm. Will,raham, E*J,, C'ourity ~Utmttg, O.W0.,
1 
J01CQ..· 
DUR 8 1R- Your f•vor or the 27th ult. cam& t-0 hand.la whlob 1ou malre 
th& followlol' ala\e.meat, upon wblcb you uk rtlJ oplotoa: 
"' L&.t ,ear a\ tbe lime tor ho1dtoe- the w,•n1blp ca.uc~ 1M cl:17 and 
townablp held tozetber. Stace then tbere bat been a dt,-a.l00
1 
making tour 
preoiocl-. ,hrce la the oh,y and eiao lo i.be t.owublp. At, 1.bo elect.ton all 
t.be vow,rt of the t.own1blp,1 looludlor 1,b.e ol&.y, votod for Vlwotblp offlcen. 
Th11 fall ~aob preolao, b&8 held U• own caucu,, and i.he qu~-.Lloa 11 •• &o 
whether \he towo.abl p t.l..:kei 1bould be lacladed la I.he ••••rat 1.•c.1te1., or 
•bee.her 1-bere 1bould be a Hparale clclce&. for t.owo1b1p offlou,1, lO be •oc.ed 
tor by lhote lh·loc In ,be OUt.llde pNclDOt., and depo&hed ill • Mp&r&t.e 
ballot. box t.bo nme II t. done lo •olln1 for tow01blp •11cetor. Alto, :::i::1!;,~e voi.eu of L-be clty precloote have any •oloe la cbootlaK' \owathlp 
The detierualaallflOa of &.hi.I quee,ton depea.d1 upon whet.her lbe ch.7 h .. 
been orpnfal'd tato a \Ow01blp by l1wlf. If t.bo board of auponl,on bet 
not. obaared L-be tJwo■htp 11mha eo ae t.O make the oll.y a1ep1rato townabtp 
a, t.be board lt aut.horbOO. t.o do uodor tectloo 6.'12 or the coie, 1.ben all t.b~ 
TOLe.rt la 1-h"' clt.7 b••· a rlebt. to vote for lbe IOWOitblp officers, exOP.pt 
Mtet80r. U 1.be '°"D•h1p llmlf1 ba•e bee.a cba.oll"'4!, \he.n a dll'f('reoL blllol 
1bould be prep1rod tor \be t.o"'a•btp outdde or ibo cU.y oa wblch all of 
the caoaldat.e,• aunot for &be t.own1btp omoo, are placed, 
1
lacludtor tba, or 
a11et1or. 
'Ih1 dlvlatoo of the \0wo1blp Into olocdon prt.' ,•aotl, und1,r Lhe powt'lr 
rtl'ea by M('\loa lOIIJ of ,be code. doe1 aot. cban1~ 1.be rlrb1 of t'f'ery TO&er 
lo the t.owo,blp t.o 'f"0'4 for t.OWntblp offleer"I, bu, Ina.much .. u Incor-
porated \Own elecil II.a own UB6'-80r1 acd tha1. par\ of I.he to•n11hlp out•ld• 
or tho lnooq>0r&ted towo elect■ lu own autouor, the votort lo,lde of 1be 
llmltaor the l.()•o or ohy have no rhrbt t.o •oto ror the ■.ue,1or which t, 
elected b7 Iba eteciore ouwlde of 1be ch.y. 
~OI. kaowlog whelbor or not Ibo bouodarlM ot the town,btp have beea 
changed, l am uoablo t.o aatwer more •~tdcally, bu\ the rulN at&ted 
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OENEJI.AL ELEOTI0NB - OARD 01' mSTa'OOTl0 NII -Tho oard of 
Lnatru.ct:lou pnpared by the a '-'Omey•pDeral and aen t. out b y tht 
MCNtal'JI' of •tate w th• cud of Wt.rv.ctiou that M ould be. 
pri.zu.ed and diatnbv.ted bf \he cou.nty audit.o.r. 
0Bft \ftUN'IS, Io "•• OcU'o6.r l ft1 lMl7. 
JI,..._ G. L. I~"-, S.,,,..4rf of Stnu: 
OCAB. SIR- You ha•e u hd my opinion or oon1lruc1.toa of MC\lon1 1111 
alld I l l! of 1.be ood~ wUb re(('N'tlO>e t.otboltu-tn1et.10DJ lu WV\.eh'. la rea,-)tue 
t.o aa l~qutrr from r A. Cunnloll'bMD. a i»dllor of Wehli\•r 0001u.y. 
Not. ltnowlnvtbe e.I.c\ polo\. tba\ be bu la wind, I ha.Nly kao• wba1, 
ln a.a7. Tho<»rd of la1\ ruodon1 hT'eQutrod \.0 be. pr,1p1u-®' by 1,bv au,urne.y ... 
l (meral, wbkh I baTf)duae 1'be lo1t.ruc\lont ara «'ID\. ouL by Lbe ucret&ry 
or 11,ai. w, t.be C"OIID\J a udllOn, wbkh l uad.,nund bf.JI beiea do"•· 
8«:\loa 1111 r~u!rM Lbo eoua\y a udhor L-o llaT• tbo card or luU'U:c\lo011 
prloled la l&rl•• lillear \)pt. He 1bollld prta, the u1'11 or liulrue\lor• \ bar. h•• bf'eo aent uut. from your office, aod tnrnl,b \Ile .. m, I.O 1-bo jlldtcN oft.be 
elocttoo, who aN requlred b)' 1e.1uon 1112 \.o pent. tbtt Ulm• u pruvldc,d In 
n.ld ..ectioa. Tb• 00.10.1.y audlt.or ,1mp17 harnhbn 1bo c:ird of hu1r1.iclloru 




OB.En:NO 8'0BP<BN.A. -1\.A.ILJI.OAD OOJOUB810NBJI.-Jlay ,.fl&H lo 
attend when ■ame will lnt.erftre with tb• bearlnw of a e&11 
which la Ni [or bo,.rin1 twtore th• board ot 
railroad commiMJonien. 
or.a llonru, lo••• O..:t.o~r JO, lllltl. 
IJt)'II.. E. A . IJ,tlOlt}Jl, .RrJiln,,ir,J G\,,m,11:Aionfr. IMI .Jloi'Mtl, l?t!Xt: 
DEAR S1Jt-Yourf• •orof ydlt.erda.y AL b~od, ln wbl~b you a11II: Dl1 op\olon 
upoo Ute followine quL•llon: 
u Wbere a dau bu t,.,.n b:ed b7 1.bo bolf'd of raUro\d oommlP\oae.r■ 
for• he•rlnl' l)r'O•ided for b7 11a\ute a nd notice tbeNOI bu been dal7 rl'feo, 
•od ,ubliequeo\ '° Lhe ftsla1 of 1ucb daw and lb• shine of t11cb nouo» on., 
of i.bo oommla1tooura LI 1c,r•td wHb ■. 1ubp,.1.1oa w at.w.ad 1ho trlftl ol • c ... 
ln oae of the d\1trlc1t oourt.a; of 1,be 1\ft.\,,t ot Iowa ud lb• prett,aoe of 1uob 
oomP1lat1ooer It aeo8111ary lo orJer w. mU:• • qu'lrllm of tbe board, wbat 1, 
,be duir of \be ooaualltlooer 10 eerud will' th• 11t)p,r.::ia \0 ot..y 1.b• 111.b-
y:oou or t.o a \ie.nd t.o bll offltllll du\lN'i'" 
[o rcgt.ni 1,0 t.bl■ I wtll Hy lh■.\ whtle1ubdl•hlon4of Mallon '4Hl0 m•ket 
s.be diaobedlenoo or a.ay aubp<~n• l.Nood by h. (the oourt.l a ad duly Nr•od, 
a oont.e.mpt.. ye\ h, mall be oouu-ue4 wh,b 111M1tlo1 ~ Tbh la~ltr IN\loa 
proTldM: •'For a rallare to obe7 a .aUd 1ubp2u wt1l.,..J •"'..J'Jit'in' M..,. or 
-~, or for refuaal "° 1utltJ alter a ppoaraace, 1be d11laquea1. 11 1ullt7 ~~ 
a con\ewp\. of cou.rlo aod Hbjeat. lO bl proceede4 a111ln1i b1 ana.cb111enC., 
Bouce~ dl■obedleooe wlt.b a aufflcleat. O'IUH or e•autt lt no\ oont.omp\, a r:ul 
caooot. be pu.ollhcd aa 1u.cb. 
• 
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h 11 o•tdeot IO in7 mlmd that a rallroad commlaloDet dltobeJlnf a sub-
pu:aa beceute of the fact.a 11.&l.ed la your iciqulry hu • auftlcleo, exeue 
tbereJor, aad should oot. be Mljud'J'ed KUtlty of OOoWimpt.. Tbe •&oatu.te dOM 
oot lo dh-f'Ct i.erm• ezemp\ any oa.e from tho dut.1 to obey a 1ubpoeoa bat. 
pereoo1 bold lag• public office, when t.he du\lea of the office. requlre tbelr 
att.eodance at their office; l do not. think courts baye a rlrbt "° dema.nd \heir 
at.i.eodaace. elto•here. 
Of coUNe1 ht, incumbent upon a ILA\e officer to a rrange lhe public buai-
ne.t eo that be may aue.od • court where bl• pretence U necessary, 10 far 
M h~ eao 001111.t&.eally do 110, but. where a ca1e bu been ee" tor bearlor and 
part.toe are t.o appear, before ibe eubpootta wa.s eened, the oourl- 1'11bla1 
&be attieodanoe of the rommltaloa.er ■bould Ntt«o the trlal to at not. to 000• 
f\Jc\ with aucb lmmedla&.e dutlee. 
'rher6 ■hould ex lit, and my obtenatloa bu been that there doet ezt.t. a 
1ptr l1, of COUr&elty &'1d oomft1 bot.weeu the dltroreo1. b.raacbN of tbe 11.a~e 
aoTernmen\ whlcb obvta&iet a ll COll'lplloa1ton1. You 1boutd aend.,. eoon u 
po11lble to -\be oourt ao ezplana\ioo of tbe condition or atratra, and of your 




0 011:PE NSATION OF PVBLIO SERVANTS -.Talliiora. 
DES MOINZ8, Iowa, Oci.ober 27, 18i7. 
Hon. A E. Shipley, Cltrk J:.'-.ti•~ Coona1, D<• Jfoin••• lotro: 
De;.R. SIR-la reply t.o 101r inquiry a, to "he,ber \beexeouLl•eoouncll 
h .. aut.borU,y to pay tbo jant&ore1 or ,rbf'tber tbero t, aoy approprlat.lon 
ther-efor, I would r(epe,c\Jully uy ln my JudgmenL 1ectton to or 1.b• oode 
1outborl2.M the payme1;11, ol! tbe jaalt.ors or empto,ee or tbe cuatodlao upoa 
complJtne- wlt.b the term• tbereta 1tated. "The oi:ecutl•e oouncn 1ba.U 
appro•e the relY.)rt of tho custocHan and tbe auditor, upon 1ucb approYal 
1ba.ll l11uo a ••rr...ot.11 Tbl1 11 a 1uffloieot. 1pproprl1Uon t? authorise tb; 
peymeo\ uf tald employee. 
SecUon 6 of chapter 126 or the law• of the Tweo\y•slx-\b General Aaaem• 
bly. malr:n an approprlat.loo !or \be paymeo\ of office Janltort aud mall 
cartJe..._ Tole eect.lon bu not. boon repealed by t!ie adopt.!oo or tbe new 
oode, aud p11meo1,. of office jaolt.ora and maU carrier• may be made out.. of 
\ be fund tberoby appropri ated, aot to exceed, botrever1 t.be amoua\ ot ,e.td 
lppN>prlatloo. Your, reepecdully, 
MlLTON RZ.W.L&V, 
Attorn,y•Gtrltl'al. 
POW'Bll 0 11' TBlC LEGLSLATVRE TO REDUCE BALAJUES OF OE B-
T .6.Df PUBLIC Oll'FICEB8-Railrc&d Oommi.-;onon. 
D&& Monus low•, November 4, 1897. 
Hon. fl, a. M<Oartlty, A...r.io.-of Stau: 
Du.a Sut-Your fa vor duly at. band, lo which you uk: my omclal opln· 
Ion 11 &o wbo\h'tr or oo&. t he cba ... re made by tee.Lion 2121 of \be code Ln 
t he a mow t of 1alary of the railroad. oomml11loner11 reducloa- h from 13,000 
j;:"" 
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"° ~!00 annually, took tff'ec\ on the 111. of OJ.liOber, at. tb• t.1to6 1.be ood:e 
weal ln\O effect.. 10d whether 1.be1 &N only en\h.lf'd \0 draw I tal1r1 al lbe 
r&Wl of 12,200 per 7ear from A&.ld date, or IN \ho:, t-n\hlud to draw under 
\be old 11•, wbtcb WH to e.Jfec1o 1,.1, t.b& lime of ,heh- elect.Ion aod tbe 
.-.ump1.lonof the duLletol t.be om~, a, the rat.e of 13,000per 1aaum. 
'there 11 oo oonat.ltu.\lonal pro..-tston pr0blblt.lnr \be h11bltature from 
lncn&1.ln1 or dlmlnl.1.blni tbft al•ry of any publlo offl~r &scepl that.of 1.be 
Jud.ru ot tho supreme ooun and di11trlc1, OOU1'1' U. It •Id ta B,y.1 n. 1·• 0.1t• 
titU. l6 Jowa, •18: ·'That. h la comnfl\i8DI. for 1he h•1l1larn.re to abolish 111 
offl~. tacreHe or decreue the duUe- dt:volflag upon \be 1ncumbeot, add 
\0 or ialt:e from bl• 111lary wh~a. 001 lnblbh.ed by 1be oon1\h,ut.ion. we 
ecLert..1D ao doubt,'' See, ,1.,,-., l~J CXZ, r. Fc,,t,r, 10 10••1 139. 
1, 11 well eet.t.l&d tba\. au. QMco t,i. noL regaNtd N be\d under• rfflnt. ora 
CODll"M't. wlt.bln the ,eaerel COD•t.\1.ut.1001\ proor!:otlon, prol.kllD,r (ODtracu. 
'Jbe compea.H\.1011 belorilfl to th• offlN"l" 111n lnclden\ of b\1 office. and be 
ll tathled t.o l\, no\ by force of 101 oontr&ct, btt\ bf'causie t.be la• llt1.&Cbe1 
h i;!!:eo~:~~ciple1 are abuot.lanllf 1u•r.a\f1ed by 1.be declalou of the 
1upreme cour111 of man:, 11.&w1 and or \be Uuhed St.,lOI, •od \bere tao be 
00 
q,ua\lon \.bl\ It t1 wltbla the powtr of 1be lecltlat.ure to reduce the aal• 
arf of 1,be r,1.llro-d oomm1Mlooen. acd tbat aucb coroml11tooe~ caa only 
recehe compeceatlon tbod by the l•w la foroe 1,1, tbo tlcnei t.t.etr 1rr,·loe1 
a.re r~oder'&d. (Throop on Publlo Offlcert, teellou l9, 20; Cooley on Coo11. 
Llmltatlon1 331, 61b Cd.) Your1 re.p!ctfully. M1uro:s KEMLf!Y, 
All"""Y"ll<,..ral. 
COLLEGE FOR TBE BLIND OONBTRVOTlON 011' PROVlBIONB 011' 
TB::E NEW OODE-1. .Approprlat.lon.1 for auppon, and 1peclal 
im.provem.ente, when drawn 2. oornponH.tioo or tnL■tA .. ,
when drawn-3. When t.be term of office of t.h• tn11t.M 
upln--4.. The taklDa effect of th• p.ro~l,ion relat.. 
in.a tot.be elleibillty of one to !U th1offlc• or t.ru-· 
u re.r cl'6&ted a ..-aeancy ln lb.at. otJ!lce, 
DES MOINK.8, low&, Nuvemb f' 6, 169'1. 
Bon O. G )fcCo.nhy, Audt'tor of Stntt, Des Jtoinr,, lw,t1: 
og.-,a StR Your 14 ,or duly ._, baod, a.kine my oplnloo upon 1.bo fol• 
lowhie p0to11 ... ltb ref ere.nee"' 1be N"qulalt1oo• ol t.ho \r11;11ur(.•r and Ln• 
\.eel of tt:ecoltte-e for \ht bllnd, )OU •ta.Ilea tba\ beret.of ON \he txard b~ 
been compoMd d alx. m<mben, a.rd 1.bey baH mad• ttqutalt.lon for per 
Clem aod,xptole■ for a p•·r'od from Julye, 18lll1 t.o Oct.ober 7, 1~1, bo\b 
d1,y1 laclutlve. Your qu•t.lou ate: 1.. -' 
Ftrtt.-u Under eecllon 2614, ooa1t.-ued to conaec\ton wl\b. 1eo1loo 2118, 
ca n • war raa\ be lel\lod 1.hem Ill tble time? •od doae tec~lon 2614, •bo•e 
meoLlo.otd, apply botb to 1pproprl1tloo1 made fO!" 1upport. and 1pecl1l 
tmp:ro•emeat1t" b 
'l be o•ldent lntenttoo of eeetloo 2.814 l• 1.ha\ all requtll1.loo1 upon , e 
1-tat.o \rea.tUrer tor approprl1\lon1 (or 1bo aupport. o r aoy 1t.at.e ln1\hu~loa 
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ahaJI be preaeoted. oo or afwr tb.e mtddle ol \he curreo\ quar&e-r. s«Uoa 
2718 proYlde1 tbat, 1be approprla1.loo1 1ball oot. uoeed MO a quart.er for 
eacb re1ldeoi. puplL Tho rcqulJltlOM beloJ pf'Olen~d oa. February 151.b, 
Jla7 16th, Aup1t. L5\b ud November 1Mb. \boeo dat e1 ma1 be ooo•ldered 
lhe t.lmee a1, wllicb tbe reelde11t. puplla are \0 b6 oouoLed. for t.bo purpo,e or 
making rt 4ut1ttloo1. 
You •Ul ootloe 1,ba1.1ectloo 2118 doee 001, pro•lde for \be a vera«e num,. 
ber of pupU1 tD t.be oollec• for the bUad, H I• proYidod wttb reference to 
eome o,ber 1La~ losUt.ut.loa,. Se0t.loo Ult, boweYer, doa not 1"eQUlre 
that. tbe requl1ltloa eb-11 bu-pre"8al.ed on tbe da,, DMDed \hereto. bui ma, 
be pn1e1n.ed ah.er the day1 named t.bereln. The requllh.lon ba•lnr bee.n 
prueotod for t.beqnrter eadlor SepLea:.bal" 30tb, I am of the oplnloa that 
you ar• aut.b"rl:i~ LO luu• a warr.&oL t.borefilt (or,nlded th• naie be oor-
NO. In otho:,r r~pJ~l4)1 •ad lbat • requl,lt.oa for,bo 1uppor1,for t.bitt curr.u1\ 
quarter c•onot. be pteJOat.ed uot.tl November l6:.b1 or tbereafiar. 
r think: tecdon :.?tU4 ref or• to bot.b approprtat.1001 for t.be 1upport. a1:11d 
1peclal appropriat.\001, 11ou,ept approprlaU001 already made tor t.he ereo--
tloo of butldhie1 now lo oourtei of oon1ti-uct.lo1:111 or under contract., at pro-
vided by Jaw.11 
.~,00111d - 11Cao a ..-arra'Ot be lalut'id at. 1-ht1 ilme
1 
u1:11der tecU01:11 ten oo:n.• 
etrued la coanectloo whb k!c-1.lon ~1-1. for tucb per diem and u:::fentee of 
tt,1 board of truat.., oon,rlag the ...,hole pef'lod of their tenloea, •• &boYo 
clWdi and, U oo, for tbe whole period, can h be luued for ao, port.too 
tbereot·r• 
In rerard to s.b11, aect.to.o 261-4 doe• rot. teem LO rel•WJi t.o t.bo compea111.-
t.loa of rerenl4or \ru1t.oe1, but rela t.M alo1u.1 LO appr-oprla\loo.t int.de dl.rect.ly 
\.0 the lnnllut.100 htetr. I aee no\btnr ta \be law \bai pre•enu the i-1· 
meat. ot t.be p•,. dlem att.d e.rpeo.e-t of &be Nreou at 1ucb Umet and wbott.• 
, ... , proper bllla are P"'O.JoDted LO the audit.or therefor. 
Third.• •11 rho bo&rd of Lru1i06I ol tba\ lnsLILutlon l1 no" comJ)ONCl of tl.x 
membeT'I. Doe, para.(l'&ph 3 ot leCtiloo 280i, 00111t.raed ln ooanecUon wU,b 
MCUoo 2811 1 to-rmlaat.e the office or any tn11t.eei-' aod. tt 101 wba\ particular 
one?" 
Con1trohlf 1-be ""o teeLlooa abo•o a.&med "°i'9t.her wtth eecUon 2714, I 
,aa of the oplnloJl that. no ttu1t.ee tt lerttlated out. ot dloe. Se~nton 2$11 
1%prettly provide■ ibat. if the s.erm of any rerans. or Lruttee oow boldlnl' 
offloe, exp1N1 prior &.o tbe ltt day o( .May ln tho eHD•numbe red yeare1 be 
1hatl hold UtU,tl I.bat. ihD..,1 IO t.bai ,be ne:d aeneral utenlbly w111 elect. but. 
1,wo \ru1teu tn1t.e&d or thTee. Tbea ibe board wlll be orpa1:r.ed under \he 
pro•lt1oot of lb• no" law with fl'l'e t.rua~. bu\ the 1U oow holdla1 offloe 
ooatlnue ln omoe uaUl t.ho h&. da1 of .Ma,, 18.&. 
.Fowrth.-11Tne trouu.rer of ,aid laet.1.t.u&.lon ii now • member o! the 
board of tru1teN, and a reeldezn of Jaok100 coJnty. By reaaoa of HC-t.1oa 
2714, 11 he remov«:d from office? aocl U 10, when? aod ba•e I \be M(bt. ~ 
I.Nue wanant.1 p&J&ble \0 ht, o'Nler at t.bi, Umo?" 
At. t.be tlmo t.be tre&9urer wu eleot.ed, t.he la" au\horl:ied one ol I.be 
trut,._. to be eo etecied. Section 271-4 belac now \be 1,.,.,, makee ,booffloe, 
ol tru1tee and \.Naeu.rer locompattbte omoee. It t, a rule of law well 
reoo,olzed t.bat. \he taco per..oa ca.uao\ bold lnoumpatlble ot!loes, Tbo n•" 
tect.lOD1 ln addl\lon. 10 1.bit1 require, &.ha\ ibe 'lre.Mur-tr 1h&U be a reeld6nt 
f 
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1t ther-e I• oo approprlat.ion b1 \he eoaeral auembly for I.bat. purpoM, 
t.b&D lt. 1a eYldeati Lbe execut.l•e oouncll bu oo au,borl\y lO order the 
w.urani. pald. Becauu of the fttieral p:n,er bere&.ofoN!I a-ruled to the 
uecut.be oouaoU lO pa1 all c,u·rea, expeatee of t.he d.ltterent depattmeaU 
of Uae It.AL&, ao approprla\ton hu been made for a number of Jean for &be 
h1cldeotal and neceetarJ e.tpeDIOI la turallbtar 1uppllet t..o \be dttreren\. 
depa.rtmeat1 or 1be atat.e goverame.u\. No ee.neral approprla\Jou for 1uch 
purpotee ••• made by tbie Twezu.y ebl.b General Aa1•mbly eltber at. \be 
NlCUlar or at. &.be 1peclal eM1ion. Tbe 1peclal .tealoa, by the adoptloa or 
\be new •ode, deprived t.he e•eou\lve oounen or t,be p0wer of paylnf 11.1ch 
blll1, e;ioept. ou&. of tbe 1um approprlat.ed for that purpoee, aad then u.afor,. 
&.unat.elJ did oo\ make an appropriac..too IO cover 1ucb Decee...r1 ea:peoees 
aod btll1 acalDI\ \b6 1Lat.e. 
The fact. t.ba\ 1ueb bllle were ooaLract.od before 1,be new oode \oOlc effeo\ 
would oot. cb&D&'O ,he r11le ot bw. Tbe e.xecut.ho oouocll It almpl7 a.a 
ageDt. of t.he 1tat.e. Tbe law under wblob h act.I la &be au,borh1 for 11, t.o 
act.. It. LI oompe\eo.t for t.bepr1aclpal,ortbe tia.t.e, IO whbdraw tbe autbortLy 
from t.be •rent. or offloer o1 t.ho ,&.ate, and ba•lng •lt.bdraw-o. t.be aul.korlty 
l-berototore &'iHn Lo the executhe oouocl11 tbe exeou\tv• couocH would no&. 
be warraated la maklnr p11ym.eo1, of bllla alt.bourh contraci.ed wben t.beJ 
bad the au1borlty 14 malr.o Lbo paymeo\ therefor. 
The blll1 llr't Ju.et cltJma, I am .. tfefl.ed, aratoH \be ■Late. bul, b7 1.0 
overalght no appr.:>prlatloo ••• made :.o pa1 Lhe Mme. Tbo 00011,h,uUon 
pro•ldM: 11 No mone1 ■ball be drawn from tho at.ai.e trtaturJ buc. la coo■• 
queoce of 1pproprlat.loa1 made b7 law." Socilon JOO waa 00111trued by t.b.e 
■upreme oourt. t.o roeaa. an approprla\ton of money Lo pay oecoi,,eary aod law-
ful expca■ee not. otberwl..e provided for, bu1. t.ba\. ba,lai been n1pealed, aay 
pe,1men\. of the blll■ referred M) by 1.bo o:a:ocul.lve counc.ll \be 1&me u ir p,o.. 
a.too 100 bad no\ been repealod, would be, lo my judpeai, a ,lolatlon o! 
lbl9 oootlltu\.lOIJ&l PN>•l1lon. 
Bowe't'er ju11. 1.be btll, :may be. tbe bolde.rt Lhereor will be oompolled LO 
wal\. ua\.tl the JerJala r.ure make. aa appropr1atton to pay the aame. 
Yourt re1pecllully, 
MILTON' RIDILltY I 
A""""Y·Gmmil. 
BOLDIERII' ORl'KANS• HOllllE-Oha.npd by new codo to oimply an 
orphan.a' ho.me end home for indigent chlldttn Countie■ 
llabl• for eupport of all inmate. J"rom what fund 
the co\Ultiee may pa.y the a.ame-
Bepoal of prior- eta.tutu. 
Dzs MOINt:S, Io••• No,ember 6 1897. 
Iltm. C. G . .V,Oarf/ly, Auditor of &au: 
DsAR S1.R-Your favor a\ baod1 la which you ref or t.o chaps.er 6, tiile 13 
of \be oode ot 1A97, rela,toa to tbe orpb&n111 home aad home tor dMtltute 
oblldreo1 a nd uk: mJ oplnloa u i.o wbeiber, •leach couoiy ■hall be Uable 
to lb& it.ate !or aH •um■ paid bJ the homo la 1uppn·t. oot. only of the 
lodlaeni cblldreo wbo may have been Mn\. from the oouoty, but a!eo of ibe 
orphan■ or eoldlera who ma7 have bad a rt•ldeooe 1.b.ereJn.'' 
F 
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STAT.& OIL IN~P.&OTOR-COlllPENSATION- 1- entitled 
until tht tenniuat.ion of hia t.flrm of offlcti. t.o M1a.ry 
IOWA CITY, (o"a. ti:ovember JO JS"7 
Jfon. 0. Q. M,Oartlly, A...WOr of .SU.U, Du ,lfoi-, lt>tDG: ' • 
0&.A._R SIR-Yoar fa•or or t.be 9t.b lo■\. a, b d 
;"' opinion rl•e• by roe to the ro•ernor .. !Lb .:;..:.::~:t yo~ Nier to 
n.1pec\Or
1 
in wblcb Lbe coa.clualoa relcltod b e o oe of oU 
\.erm of onlce, IU oll ln~peci.or ooatlauod until 1 :' wat t.h•t. Mr. Brewer'• 
7ou are unable t.o dad aaJ pr<>•l•too to th J ty 
1
• l898. You •tat.e \ba\ 
lbe,~tue oll laopeetor, end uk: • aew oode 5xlor ,he oa·ary ol 
Am C aut-borlz.ed, by law, to dr•w • war the end ot each month for IIM G6 0 raa, "° Luther A, Brewer at 
uaUI eucb time a, bi, omcei ah~l1 &oe:=~0 ~1t! ••':-' •• tuch on lnapecU>r, 
to \be ro•eroor, and tt so, under what. oh cco anco with youroplalon 
the law, of tblt ttate am I authorl d l ;pter, or tec.LJoa, or provhloa of 
Prtor v., the t.akl~& ett'&ot of .,;: a:w ra• tuch ••rrao1,1''' 
rera.rJ \0 I.be rltbl. of Mr. Br•wer t.o bold ~:e,~b~rar wu no qncuit.lon la 
and I.O draw ,be salary au.a.obed \hereto by law o .t: ~ ~t.e oil lnapeo\Or, 
oooclwilons reaobel ta my oplaloG to th • , • 
11 
year. It the 
no reatoo for b I e iiri>.-ern.C)r wore Ct>r~t. (&ad I tee 
not- affecl.ed b; .. :' P:":ro:!eo';'!b Lb.on t.be office of ,tat'9 oU ln,p9C't-or WU 
~":ii~~~:=;:,:::::1:::~:,~~peoto",.,"~:1:::t~~l~b=o':~~~;:; ~=~:;~ 
Wblle \bo ood& took erreo.t. on 1.be J 1, d f Oo 
provltloo.1 d1d not beoome oparaihe ua'1.11 =~ .. ~ d\lJb~'r-, yec. tome of it, 
:::i:ic:.':ni.,:;-:::!ed th&• oerhlo aoll tball b6 ; •• :~; ~~;::;::.: :: 
Lbe law- ooa\laue:s unt~~',:~~ !~::~•::! Lblnr• Mfore the 1.akh:ig eff,ct. of 
aeeLloa 144 pro.-tdoe: .. Not.hla,- lo. t.bl1 :: ::~l ~ done. ~ lllu1trat.e: 
maaae,. af!eol. \ho oompen1a1.loa of l.h co111tru to la any 
lnr \he unexplrod term ,, aod cbapw,e t~n~ 11&1.e bl-nder and prla&.er dur-
1.t the law la toN& and ~ff'eot at. 1.bl1 ,t o w lcb \be 16Ct.lon form• a par-&, 
of ,oct.lon 49 repeat, all former la m~, ~ad t.he general repeallnr clau,e 
ei&t.e blador a.ad pr1nk.r S11cb ao: re a\ ,:_,r LO t.he oompeoaat.Joa ot the 
Tbe pro,lllona o( t-h; mun cootlr"ued &ofel-ber. 
and bll .. tary, ooa\t.aue ,:
1
~::.• :O't~ ;:!0::=.: :e ■pl&~.°.'! to1pecr.or 
l or ob.a(lter 126, ot the act• 01 t.bo T a po a._... Beet.too a.a appNprlatlon tor t.bo P•rmeot. of wea:1••l~~h Oeau-&1 A.11embl7, malr:e1 
for drawtna a waf'rant. to p,.y t.be .. auo 
1 
'* ary, and h, \I your aut.horlt.y 
heel t.beNby to draw• warr&aL in fa~:~ 0/1 :1 JoJdJmeat you are autbot• month for 116& 66 
00 
IIOOO r. re.wer a\ t.be ead or eacb 
s.loo of bit ~r~ ;, offloe .~:~:e •::::.!s ... on l.o1p,ctor, until the \ermlaa..-
Youra reepect.tully, 
MILTON RKK..t.£Y I 
AUOT"'l/•0mtml. 
f 
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COUNTY .6.0ll.JOVLTVRil< BOOIETlES-Wbat c,,11.Utuwe m•mher· 
ahip--W'hat. 90e1etiN entitled to d.ra• mou•y &om lob• at.ate t.NMUf'J'. 
lOWA CITY, lo•• · Nonmber H\. tisD7. 
Hrwi. C. G • .VcOin,\y, A.dilM of Stolt, /Ju Jlo/ntt,, I,-. 
DEAR SIR-A oompllance wltb your ttqu-t for my offlc1al opialou lo 
reprd. t.o t.be proper cnnt\.rucl.loa ot wect.lon 1t)4\1 of tho cQde1 bas boon 
delaytd bf"caute ot tbe vre111 ol 01.ber dullo,. You u't my oon•truc\loa and 
lAterpret.atton. of \he followln« clauN \ber-ola: 
•• And rah•ed durtoc 1.he year uy .um or mooeJ for acwa.1 tnu.mbeNhtp, 
11. 1ball bi.- eD\.ll.lfd to an «qual •um, 001. UOM4tar 13)0, from ,be at.ale 
t.reaturJ.'' etc. V..,.ba\ kh:1d ot rti('(•t'L should be ttqutN!ld from tbe.o t00I .. 
d•? and •bll. con,tltuUII ac-tual rnembenblp and tbe l•Jmf'ot ot 1um1 
of money f<"r eiatd mtlll~nhlp't Would moo~y ~hcd from admlutoa. 
fet •• 1ate recei1,ts. t\.C , by 1.he aoc1et.y, be ol..,.tfteJ and repor\.04 uadl,r 
\l,e bt:ad1or, "for actu•l ru1:mbert1blpi'' ud c.o money be drawn from \b& 
11.11te \.tt,..ury undrr \bl• t('(.•\IOD t.o an. equal amount., up to ai.oo, for 1-be 
reoet1,1o1 of l('l('letlet from admt•luo a.nd ,a,o rooe\ptt? 
Tb• lan11ua1r• ol L'1e ,1.a1.ut.e \1 not. M ,xpllcll- aad plain•• 11, oould .,.n 
he mado. Tbe NCI lun In <1uMt\OD le a p11rl. of cbapW-r 3, U\\e t. Tl\.le D 
tn-a\.f of oorpor,\loot. l lblnk IL fair to aatume tb.a\ ooun\.y a.vto1.1hura.l 
,c>!.'llctlt.■ referred 1.0 In ..aid Krtlon •"' 111cb toele\..\ee tn a.re laoorp·n•ated 
under tho la•• ol the 11&1oe •1th • perm•':l.to\ membl1Nblp, utOCtah-d 
tcre&ber for tho 11urpou of dtffuela.: 11110•\edv• btn,t\clel to thuao eoeaced 
in •,rr\cuhunl punulu. eooourACiDI&'. ln••t.1(&L.loo and e1:p•rlment1 lo 
rrowlac d\ltertal- klnJ.11 or a"rlouhural produ<:ta, \.be tuipro\·emeo&of at-OCk1 
the de•elopwea\. of •11rlcUhural llllplem@oU-, and ln everJ way t,o fo•Wlr and 
devtlop \ho air1cul\.ura\ tat.t!re,-.e of \be wun\). 
Whl1e tbe ■t.alute doe, no\. de6oeao 11rlcul1.ura1 eoctet.y, 1et ,be bi.t.ory 
of \he orc-•al1-adoo of arrh~oJltura.l 110Clettt1 for moNll \.baa tOO year11 tbe 
J•Jrpoae of th1tr orguln1.1on •nd the wor'I: u-nderLaktn by t.bem b••• 
at1a.ch"'1 to the i.rrn, " •1rrl<'ul\ural 10L0lcty1 " a tlh-t1nct. •-ad ,u,ll deftood 
tntt.nlor. Huch l!-OCltiUN are au\.borlt."d LO own lflud. c:o\.er into lellM'I, 
ettc\. buUdlnp, receho atd front the couo\lc,, oootrac.•\ dobt..l, wbkih clttn•ly 
tndlcatet tbe leglllallH tnten\. \bat. 1ucb t«11:tlet 1huuld b•ve a c:orporato 
t'"1tl1~nc,e. 1"be l.cpeflct•I .-..ul\l from Lhe """k ol 1ucb. ■octe1te1 In their 
eiarly bl1tory. ju~t.\ft('{) \be •i.aW ln makior aa ap1•~prl&.\lon t> ald In 1uob 
work 
Ev,,ry corvorail >11 mu•t bu• lnoor1x)n1tors or m~mbert wbo a1ut.alP r.od 
man•K• tho butiae11 uf 1he C(lr1JOratlon. Tbe u• of 1.ho word11 h a1.;1u1l 
mcinbc1'tblp.'' ln \bo •\atuw e•ldet1\IJ me-an• a ,J01U1 ,ft,f mf'1obenblp, aod 
oo\ • \ran.tlP.o\ mc-ro~rabltJ or • 11cU,lou• m,emborthlp1 buL refon e•l• 
d-,01-\y I.O pertM)nl wbn, la g,,o1 faith, for 1be purp()l'e of lree1>in1 up a ~r--
maneM or1.1nt:u1.lc>o, bal'e b«ome mombettl ol the corpOrA\.IOd kno,rn u 
&ho a11rtcu11.1iral soclet.J' Crom a de.Ire \0 .. haaoe Lbe aa-rleu\iural \nt.erat\.l 
of ltt mero"ben and 1be OC1tnmuni1.y, and wbo ar4 wltl1nr \o devo\e a cer&al.a. 
aruount. of time and a o.r1.&\a a.mo11a\ or rnou1 from t.bolr own p11r•0t t.o I.be 
aJ,a.ooameat.of t.bete lntoret!.1• 
l'cr110n1 who bny what. l• .omet.lmee c&llod • m•mber•blp 1.loket. in order 
\0 obtain cheap ratea lato t.be fair, and oe..-er a1t.erid any meet.lDlifl of &bl 
eocle\.y or ba.•• any lateru\. 1her6ia, •ad .. ume uo roepoaalbll\ty tor Ua 
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maoa,ement, caaoot. be NJd to be. bona fok membert or 1e1ual membiN. 
I have beto-re me t.be oon:ethuUoo and by-law, or a 10-called ag-rlcu.ltural 
t0eiet.1, In wbfob eHrf peneoa buying a dollar'• wonb of tlekor.1 and every 
ezblblt.or, l■ called • member, aa.d their rtrh&.1 aod dutlee end ai. the clout: 
or the ft.Ir wblcb la beld. S110h membenhlp, lo my jud~meot., l.l no&. act.u•l 
momber1blp. The eoolet.1, lo •u-:b a cue, oompo,ed of 1ucb membenblp 
ll not. ln • truo HIWO an acrleult.ural toelet.1,t. all, but simply a fatr a.o;:l~ 
&I.too. Fain and &Khlbhlona are- only one of t.be meau.a tor carrying on t.be 
le,-ttlmat.e purpoue of an arrlcultural tOclety, and whoa the fair La made 
t.he ood and only object of the IOClet.y, it, cannot talrly bo called an acrf-
ou.11.ural aoolet.7. 
I&. ll very e•ldea.t. IO in., mind t.~8.\. ad.mJulon f&&•, a-ai.e racelpt.e aod 
eotr1 reee c&Doot. be OOOJ1dered u • pa.rt. ot \he •um NOelved. tor ac1u1l 
mtmblrtblp. Tbe l\l\\uc.o d >e1 oot aa7 t.be t.mouot. reoelf"ed. from act.u~ 
mombert, bui.. the lao1u11e 111 "for ad11.1Jl nvmbtt,h.ip." Tho &.naual due, 
ot the mombera, wblcb. are plld lnl-0 t.ho trea,ur7 or i.bt 1:>clot.:, lo order 1,o 
malotala their membertbip, lrr~•pe,c.tl•• or whet.her i.he member., acwally 
at~od t.be lair or ao"' Is, to m1 tDiod, wba\ Is meant. b1 t.be expreeetoo, 
11 mooey tor an.ual membeNblp.' 1 
You ask what. kind of • r~port. should be required frolll thNe 100letlaa. 
Seci.loa l&.59 prot-ldee: 1 · J1, eball make • r1$port. of tbe coodltlon or .,-rl-
cuhur-e lo \be oouot.7 \o l be board of dlrect.ort or t.be stat.o aerlc11J1ural 
IOClety." Whb thll report. you,•• au'11t.or, ha•e nol.blor w do, e zoepl "° 
receive t.be certU!caw of \.be tecr..-,t.ar7 ot \be 1iato agrleu.haral eooiety \bat 
1uoh a reporl- ha., b&oo i:oado. Tbo but, for your llftulog- a • arrant. h t.hq 
cert.Ulcalo ot the tecret.ar:, of tbe tt.e4•.e agrlcu1Lara1 1:>ele1.y that. 1ucb a 
repOr\. bu been made, aa.d tho 1 ' ftllog oft.a anllavl\of t.he preeldent, eecr r 
\ar7 and \r-euurer 1bowlo,;: that such sum •u ratted tor tho lerl\l.mat.e 
purp,o,i04 or Lbe eocte~y durlog t.be current yea't'. 1 • Tbe affldavlt ebould 
at.ate mo~ t.baa the coaolutlo:, or \he afflanMI &bat. the money wa.i, re~1•611 
tor adual membonblp aad tor 1.be lertt.lma~ie purp.Jte.t of tbe IOClety. Tbe 
faei. 1hoald bJ ,tatoi lrom wblcb the auditor oould draw t.he oooclualon 
which mutt. be reaobod 1,0 aalltle t.hem to the money. 
No parUc11lar rorm or a.ffldul\. ta required by ■t.iat.ut.ot bu\ iL 1boutd bJ 
fuU eoougb to 1atl1fy t.ho e&.ate auditor or the ft.ol- that. the 1um or mone1 








STATE IJBll.ARIAN-Entlllod to dn.woupplleo from Ule oupply depart-
ment for u.ae iu,th• oftlce of •t.te llbr-a.ria.n. 
DES MOINES, lo••· No.ember JD, 1897. 
Ho11. A . .&. Shipley, CleTk E:axvt,~ Coun<il, .V.. .Jloi..., 1..,,., 
DKAR Sm-Your fa•or of ibe llhh 101\.. at. baud, la. wblch1 by the dlroc--
tiioo. of t.be execuil•e oouoc.11. you aek 017 optotoo III to wbec.btr, ua.der 100-
i.lon 168 of t.be code ot 1801, tho 1tat.e librarian t. entlt.led t.o dra" tuppllN 
from ihe auppl1 dep&r\meo t. tor uae lo the oruoe of H,at.e librarian. 
r 
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Tb• toUowlnr ltJ,uaco la u.e4 tn .ect.loD 16S; "The es.ecu\ho oouocH 
,ball 1upp\J to Lhe &<>•era.or, NC.rt:\arf1 •ud.l\or1 U"M,lurer, jud,-el of the 
npr-eme cou.r, and clerk I.hereof, attorno1·p.rH!ral, 1urr-ame aourl. report.iitir, 
111
periot.eodeor. of publ\c lc•i.ruc\loa., railroad. oommWlooert, adju\&G~ 
pneral, \be da.i.ry 0011naJD1011e.re, L.be blait4Jric&l departmen,, mloe lo,.pe,c· 
wn., labor oounnt..loaen, \he borU.cuttural depvlmC!llti\, aod o\bur offleeN 
en\\\Jed bJ law thtr-.t.o, • • • wl\b. al\ 1\lcb arUclea ttq_ulred tor the 
public we aod a.008116l"1 to e11ablo \betn to perform «.he da\l\\l lmpoeed 
upon tbeQ\ b7 la•." 
Tb• 
1
ta~ llbl'larlt.tt l■ not named amona tbe lbt of oftlMrt entltled liO 
reoehe lllpp1l• Chap\.er 1, of \Ille 13 pro•ldee fol" th• appoln&.mea& or• 
Ubrarl.ao, and dolhuw rein r•ll1 \be do\lee of ucb llburlao. Tb• app1'0-
pr1aL1oa. made by 1ecr.lon t'-87 ta 1,,0 be e:rpendod la \be p11rehuo or c.ew 
boo1n, or ta blndtnr or r~b\ndla1 bookl 11lr'Mdy oa. band, and tor no 01.bu 
pur.::.=duttel tmpoeed upOD 1,be llbrulaa •ro ,uob u t.o ttq'1.lte 1\.a\.looer1, 
blank.•, poaia.ae, etc. Such a.rUcln are neoe111&l"J '° e.oablo Lhe Ubru1an to 
perform Lbc dut.h.~• lmJ)Oled upoo her by ta•. TbeNHeOUI f.O be no 1pec\Go 
pro•ltloo tor 1,be 1upplJla1 of 1uch ntooa1&1 y ar1.lclt1 uoh:• h la oont.alned 
lD .-U ilOC\lon. 
There lt no ta\.tmaLlon Mtywbere In the 11.&\u.t.e tbat Lbe hbre.rlH 1bould 
furolah aucb 1,blnr• at. ber own osp¢nte, Jt. W 1.be duty of 1.be ,iate W fur--
nl•b tbe tame.. 1 have ao doubt. \baL lt.11 Lbe dut.y of t.be 1ll\e W> furnl1b 
ucb thing• u are oe..)eel&ry 1,0 enable 1-bo llbrarih,n t.o dlschar110 the dut.1e1 
~m-p,oaed b
1 
la"'t and 1.ha\ i\ ••• tho 1nteoi. ot 1.be lect,11-1.ur-e that. the Hbra. .. 
rtan 1bould be .o furolabed. 
ID my jud,menL, the t h!'"arlan t1 laduded amon1 ,; Lbe other officer■ 
eaLltlod by law \hereto." Your• f'tlllpoc\h11ly, 
MlL'N>M H.E.~tl .. f.Y, 
~ Ulornty-Orn,n:1L 
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ln Netlo3 2664, we dad i.be followto 1 u 
., .. , "'ml-aruioallJ l.o May and N fl &afO&flO: 1, (,be 'board) ahall 
m•y decide upon, aucb meeL1a • to =~m:,er, ud at auch other tlm• u lt, 
able rcom, therefor t.o be pro.,fded b ,: d •'-:!,•&eat. of a;o•ern.mea,, 1utt,-
ta ,be oal7 provl1ioa. lo rerard to ,:e eu~::.. la.n of &be capltoL ,, Thlt 
be&ltb, aod It. wlll be not.iced thst it. mak e r.>0m1 tor tho l\.al.e board of 
office of \be teerei.ary of the l\&t.e t:o et no provlaloa whataoe•er for the 
a.o office la tbe caph.ol. The ,1 .uha~: :!:::\~b, except t.bat.he1ball ha.-e 
c.bo eemi•aoou&I or apeolal mootlai• of ,h boa;hrred c.o are rooou for 
required lO be held 1n the oftloe of i.b e . Such meet.lnp are oot. 
omce for tho NCrel&r)' ma., b6 p.rovlde: ~creLary. Tho furnlabJ.oc of an 
may be determined. Y t.be board, of 1uch kind u ti 
I do no, queetton that lhe wr ,, l b 
Idea \bat. the room■ ■bould be furn:he:uw~\ le room.1, ,, carrlet wll.b 11. 1..he 
et.c., to e.ot.ble the board to baTo It 1ul1.able cbaira, tablu, llChU. 
m&etlnra. • C()a\"+,,o eo\ a.od iultable place "> bold tu 
StcUoo 2676 ptOTldln~ for the l 
om~. t.11 ,ucb expen~• ihould be con:d ngoo&. oxpen"' or the teeretar1'9 
ma.de. J caonot. Imagine th&&. lhe lpe. I /~" of the appropr1atlon LheNb1 
Tl1tona for tbo oonllla:ent exJ)t'n• • ef • • .ur6 Intended t.o make two pl'O• 
board of health Ba•l e o Lbe office of iecret.ary of the .-cat.e 
Ia,ure tbougb1. ~ be am:fe ~a.:: ~~o:~~~n In 1ectto1 2,;75 which the Jeri.. 
tro[D an7 l.arua10 or ,ootl~o ~ ;ht.t. tha1. aa1 torerence oan b, dra•n 
other om ~er or t.bo ,1.ac.e lban the board ~ ~ t.ho dut1 or the cuatodlao or 
the aecretary'• otl:lco In t.b t o mor-e t.ban P1'0"1de • room for 
furnhure to repa!r, aod owier;t~~P t:~ furntehior tbe tame, keeptor tke 
of "oootln1ent exp .1111u of the:;! t"t ~ou: come wltblo Lhe deftotUon 




80LDIEJU3' BO!IE Upon what bula, under the ro , . 
code, &ppropriatio1u for eupport of momben Jou17:en ~ the u.ew 
from th• at&~ treMury-Who ia a member in wn 
· th• HDM ua&d in the atatute. 
DEb Mor~•t.:.s. Iowa, November 22 t8U7 
1.Tr,n. C. (1. MtG,,rtAy, ,twlil<>r of Stdte; 
1 
' 
DBAR Sr& -Your tavot" at ha d i hi 
"H to the proper 000,truct.too o~ we:u: ~{ou reque,1. my otBclal opinion 
reaera1 auptort or theeoldlen' ho : or the eodt•, pr,:>\tldtnr for tbe 
tbe treuury In paymeol of aald me an t.be ma.aoerof drawloe ruad1 from 
1truct100. or toterpf'Jolatlon or ::?O:•~a:ore J)ar\t?ularly tbe proper ooo· 
allo,.-1 Lhe board of t.ru,i.ee. of aald ~ ' memb.,r, whether that. •Ord 
quart.er than If it •era ba«d u ome to draw • ,--reai.or amount per 
121, law, of the Twent.7-ee.oo d ro the word, 'inmate. I a, found ID cbap~r 
u I God lo \he requtah,lon ~o ea')ral ANembl7, 280) of MoClala'1 code. 
• • 61ed Oc\Ober 29th tb r ;upport. for the month or Sept.ember, which 
' e num ~r of lama.tee la aid home for Ju.11 it t 47; 





.f.--lO, mak\01 the u·orae- number of tnmat.ea tor 
tba\ quan.er, 44~ trblch requUhloo wu honored a\ tlO per lnmat.e ror t.be 
moath of Septe1Dber. Another Hqllbh.lon wu pre.eo.wd bJ t.b• \nil.eel 
of eald lna\\\.ui.loa. on or abou\ ~o•embor ,&~h, ,,.,.1a11beoumberor tHtVtbrrt 
ln aaid bo010 la Au&ll■t, as 614; September, 614; •od, 1 thtnt fol" t.be moo\b 
of ocwber, 6H
1 
or tbla lJ approdmaw,t, correct, tnatln• an avtira~ ol 
ablut $14 ror t.he quar1.ar. Yo1J •lll nor.o, by comparlJoo, 1bai. 1.bo number 
of \nmat.el repor~ for the moat.ha of Aua1.111. aod Sep\OrDher dtler 111ato,. 
riaU, tro:n tho number o! mem'lett reporLed for tald moot.hi, maklnr • 
AUhn•eoetl of 10m• t11600 more on a,c,1..'-0llDt of mecnber■ r.bau on a,OC(JllDI. of 
to01ate1 for one mo:,tb. 
"1 dutre i.o \c:QOW tr there l, aa1 au\borh-1 lo 11,atlon 21"°"' wblob. would 
ju1tlr1 the cbange la 1.b• ball• of computai.loo for L.be upeote of e1Jpport. ot 
\ha\ lo1t.H-u1loa for 1,bat 1.lme b,ecau~ of lh6 d\ff,oNDC'e beU•MD the woN.1 
•member,' ID the code, aod 1.be word1 'lno:n.11~.' ,rblcb wu \Uod ID chapter 
121, la•• of tbe Ttroaty..eoood General A1tiemblJ." 
Tbe approprlat.loo for 1.ho 1upport of \be .o1dlort' homo ,..,. c:n&de b7 
aec\1.on !., ob11pter 121, ac\.t of tb> TweoO·MCODd o~ntral A11embly1 to tbo 
rollowloi worda: •• For tho eeo.era\ 1upport of ,be lnm11t.et of ,atd home, 
there l• hereby approprl•t.ed tbe tam ot t\O per moo\b, or,, m11ob \hereof 
• at m•J bo neoeeas.ry, 1,0 each h:unate la fl\!d bome, to be f'1\lm111.e-d by th• 
anrllf'O number for tho precedtor qu&r.ter." The \aar\l•l'o of taetlon 211()..~ 
of \.be code 11 u folio••: •1 Fo, 1.bo reorral 1uppor1. of ea!d bOnlf'1 there ll 
hereby approprlat.ed 1,he •nm or 110 pur m->oth for each memb~r. or IO mueb 
tbtreof 111 tn•l' be nOCMl&tY, to b6 eatlmaLNl by the a1·erail'o 1utmber tor 1bo 
preoed.la( quart.er.•• 
The cba,re of 1.be pbrue,tory 1urrea1.1 ao lnl001oloo to she a dHl"f'f'nt 
mu.n\nr- At Crt' blu"h, l1.•eeu1 t.ht.t. 1.b.e teno, •• memberi" It morotom• 
pre.heo1lve tb•n tho wordi'' tomat.e," 111 tor lntlaa~, " m.rmber of II family.'' 
"member of a clMI 1 ' IL m,y bt &?'(lied th1\ tho lt•Jl•lature hic.endod loO 
include wl1bla \he term, 11 niemboT" of Lb• home.'' penon• no\ loduded 
wlthla r.be t.erm, "lom•t.e or uld bom,.11 'rDe cb&Dil-'• how~"er, may be 
explalood on other gr,nnd•· 'fo \be popullt' mlod, 1,he wrm1 "1nmaw.:~ 
carrlee wl\h \1, 11wet.blar of 1,be ldea. of epforcod ooc11paac1, M tbt loP1&t.e 
o1 t..n a,eylum. • botpll•\
1 
11 prltoo or r&forma\Ory, •btle 1.'-Je uH or \be 
word, "aiembtr,0 while mr.-olac to 111 lnten\J &nd pllrpole.t u:at\ly tb• 
Mme u applled to a bo~c. bu no~b\n1 In h. lh11,t. l• off~o•l•O «> \be .,nail• 
liveneM of anyooe. A membor h d(•fined \0 ba u a. parl. o( a trbol•-11 A mumbor of II raOlilly, 
tn ,. broad .enee, 11 one of aumt'lrou, dc»eendMII fn>m uoe p"rton. p..,nona 
ba-rin1 a common ancettor may be ■a\d to Mloac to lhe 111m• f11rnll7. J-lul,, 
when t.h& term l• ueod tritb refor~noe \0 tbu 1upp0rt of a 1atOII)', II. "'ran 10 
on& who eltt &\. a common b.-rd, •helt.ered by• oomrm,o roof •'1.h <>t.b4•rt, 
,uppor!A>d, protected and conlr<J,Ued by 1.be hoed of \be famlly. 
Renee \he mc&nlur or tbe term," membc,r,'' rowi\ be Ml'Ortato.W from 
\.be CODD~\lon h> wb\ch 1\ l• u-1, and \be lnwnt. ol tho letl•l•t.uN ID u11~aK 
t.he eaU)"· A oomparhoo with t.be pro .. ttlo~ of law m11\c:ln1t moa\.bly a1>pro-
prl11Uon.1 fol" the 1uppor1. or o\.hor at.ate ln.1\l\utlon•, and \be u .. ol th• 
lao,-u-.r:e employed, maku It. clear to aiy mind \ha\ tb• te1l1la\1JN ~Id ao: 
lot.end t.o 111.tc:e any 11pproprtat.loM rorooo.t-rutt.1,eto•mbe" or t.ho to dlare 
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home. It, intended to prov lde only fo-r LhOBe wb 
and tor no o1.b.ora. The amount. of mone IO be~ •re ,upport.ed ar. ,be bo:ne, 
ury la to be det.ermloed by tbe0umberot~rson1 ::: from the l!IL&l.6 t.reae-
by c.be home. To oarry on Lhe roll of me be bJ r-e ao,u.a.lly auppor-t.ed 
•bsent.oe1, or penon.1 not. actually at. the b m drra P • large oumber or 
lrom, and m~k.lng ■uch roll Lhe ba;l1 of c.b O:ll& •~l recatvinr•upport.t.bere-
ury, would be pl&clag a tQOoltruct.toa u,;n~u tloo upon t.heatatotreae-
raat.ed br any rJlee of cooelruc1.ho of which l he sc.atut.e which lt not "•r-
On Sept.ember 9t.b lut I ave Jcnowh.dge. 
placed upon ,ho old •~; ut!'s."~!ou 71 views a, to the cooet.rucLion io be 
equally applloable to ,ect loo· 2608 :, ",.::~berel :xpreaed are, I thtnk, 
t.UJ'e. Ina.ended t.o eola.rge t.be • p 1 i e. o aoi. i.b1o.k: the teclst1-
& rrouer amount ehould be d~;:P~ al on or ohaoge the ba.elt by wbJcb 
oploloo, \be word, l•member "u1ed roJJ l~bc 11,1,te t.rea.sue-,. Efeooe, b1 m1 
lerl•l•tuNi '° mean \be 14 n~ at ''lam:••• &eotloo 2608wulnt.t!Dded by lbe 
of cbapt,r 121 or t.be- law1 of t.be T ~ a eald bomeu a, uaed in ,eo,Ion 2 
I •m remlndeJ. t.b.al. 1h, ooa&•;::~1!~1ec;>nd Gooeral AMembly. 
opinion or Sept.ember 9·h reduco lb Paced upon tald cba.pr.e-r lo the 
tupport. of the home ~/ below !t. e amount. wblcb may be drawn fort.be 
home. Whtie I hu1e e•er-J' coo6d o &'Jt"ual tmper&ltvo neceaslt.lee of the 
aoleotioua devotion LO dut.y of tbeeo.oo n ,he tateg,e-h,y, capaoh,y and ooa-
rtp-,t. exooedtogl7 that. l.bo au manarer, of I.be home, and persoallll.1 
impcrat.lve demt1a.d1 of t.be bom!porr. ,.r-ov:ded 11 la1ufflclei.t t.o meet. lbe 
ple.a must. be made to c.be J,egltlat.~':" I a!. I; tnatLer la rel"arJ t.o wb.lcb • 




STA.TB B~:~~;:ton; numbor a.nd quaU.flcatlou.-W'he?l the pro-
e new code abould be complied v,ith. 
HtJn O O .Jlii:C ... , . OBS Momrs1 Iowa., November 23, 1897. 
· · · ""''Y, 4ud«or of 8141<: 
DEA.a Sm-Your tavor came dul h 
oplolon 1.o regard t.o t.he coast.ruet.130 Y ,"" and, lo which you reque&t mr 
the elect.Ion, number and quallftcac.1 ° ~thloa l866 of t.bo code, go•cra1nr 
wbtcb you u\r:: ora 0 1, e dlreet.ora of Bt&t.e banlr1, lo 
.Firai -" Are 1tate banks wbo.e k code, wa, bold by hvo or t.b •toe ' pre'f'loua lo the enaotmen~ of 1,be 
lucre.an t.b.e number ot their :~::~on,, c~mpollcd by IOJllon 1866 to 
ftvo direct.or, or can c.boae b k .dera, i.u order t.hd they may eleet. 
manaiemeoc. ~. betore?'' au a go OD and do buetoe-es ,wftb tbe t&me 
The o:1ly theory upoo which l1,ia 
oomply wl,b tho law passed rt tb coat.ended tbat.baaktare nol. required LO 
a chart.er by 1he ac.at.e ls a O:ot:Oi ;:!~ orga1:1lzation, la tb11ttbo granllne- of 
and the at.&c.e may aot con,t.lt.utlona.U ;oen tbe ataLe and tbe corporation, 
All the oua.a wb.tcb follow tb Da y mpalr the obUguloo of a coot.raet.. 
e rtmont.h college oa,e make 1he e:a:oepUoo 
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l.b•C. U l.b.e. at.a~ hu resoned ,he -rlgb\ \o ttJ)11'•1, alLar or amend Lhe cbal'6 
\e.r of a corporac.loo
1 
tbe ie;r.e.'t"CI.M of Lb.ls power- dooa no\ lmpa.\-r \bo ob\lga-
t.lon or tbe oontl"a.ct.. 
Wit.bout. uodcrt.a\tlo& \0 dlacuu tho qu&1\loa wbol.ber 1.b.e doolrioe,s ot 
tho OarLmout.h collegc,cuo are appllctib1o t.o the c•te undOI' di1oui<.11lon, I 
,rUl ~nu ac.r.oot.lon i.o aeoLloo 109) or t.b9 codo of HH3. 00\oe aooLloo UHD of 
\be cod& of l89i, in l'fbtcb h ll pro\"lded: "Oorp0ta\.lon, tb•ll &lo all t.lmce 
bo aubjeJt. LO le11.Jl11.•,ho con\.r\l\1 aud tot.l' i.ti •oJ \h:oo bo a.11.ered, abridged 
or Ht ulde by Jaw,,. e\.O. Tbl• '1"61ervM to the it.ate tbe rlght. to oont.rol all 
oorpor&•.to:11 ,herea.her orgaobe,1, and bring, \ho q,uo,t.ioo clearl)' wlLhlo 
Ule e:a:oep\.loo above relert-ed t.o. 
Wltboul-, bowe•er,tuch oxp .. Mt N60rvat.lon of po"or to the ao.oaral uae.m-
bl.J 
1 
\he luitat&\ure would 1\lll bav6 power \.0 makoaoy rouonable ~au\&tloo 
la t.bo lo\8ro11t. ot i.bo aafet.y and eoourlt.7 or t..be pubtlo1 no1w\1,.b1u,od~nr It. 
ma.y ru1der r.be ute of tibe lr&3chlle more, burd.eosomo o-r letl h1crath·e. 
Rodmwdttr i•. ~llll cf SL /->. Rf., 41 la, 'l97, and ca.11ot cl\Od; 
Ohi"'19'> Life lu. O>. ti. }i'ttdu"• .. -lud&tor, ttc., ll3 o. S, 6H, 
l ba•e no doubt. t.ba, baalu mu,t. oomply whh t.be provt,lon, ol 11ld •e-o-
\lon lt-i66, o:- elto ro out of bu1lne1a. 
You uk:
1 
1econd: ' 1Are dlr~to:-t who aro. olo<iu,d u1uob prov\ouil \.0 1be 
\aklag tt!eet. of 1,bo to0\loo lo quMth n, bu.I. who do not. own lo tboir own 
rl1tbt. tbe req,_ulslt.e oumbar ol 1b&raa of 1tock1 legally e.nilt.lod to bold Lbelr 
offl.c111 uut.U tho next. annual election of direct.or• wltboul- lncre.a»log tbelr 
bohllap:t or ,tock tn oompllaooa whb 1b& I••, grant.log tbac. &bey oa.nco\ ba 
re--elected wlt,bouL doln1 ao? D.>01 aot. tho r~q,ulrome.nt. ot 1,be 1ectlon1 t.bu 
eu.ob dlr~t.or t.ake- an oat.b, bcoome operative a\. once, or oan the dlr~t.orl 
TC(uae- t.o t.ake thlt oat.b utit1l after t.bo aox, aunuo.l ~loot1oa? 11 
Thu code took elJcc\ on \be- 6ret. day of Oc.t.ol>er. Oorporar.lo:11 are c.re.a.-
i.uret of the. l•w, and ba•o no ri1th\l exoop\ ,ucb &111.bo leg11le.t.ure gl•et 1bom. 
Tbe-y oanoo~ ~ co0ducted ooly In t,bo inaaner "blob the legl1laturo pro-
.crlh~a. 1 kno1' of no gool reuoo for&&Jior t.bal tba law 1b•U uot. opt.trat.e 
up,o bank• un\U 10me fiitura d~te a(c.or \be law taket eft'eot. Bllnk.1 haH 
uo veewd rl1bt to cooduo1- t.belr bueloeu 1n 1, oortaln mannor, but Lbe u.mo 
may be eoodunt.ed by p,ett0n• potnt.ed ou\ b11tat.ute having tho quat16ca-
t.lon1 which t.be etaiuc.e provides, and la t.be maonor t.b.e at.at.utc direct.I or 
tboy canno\ do bualoe11 at.- au. 
h mueL. be preaumed t.-bat. eecUon 1861$ wu eoaolo&d ror t.be purpoeo of 
1htlog rre1t.,r M3Url\.y t.o t.-bo pubUo doiog bu1ln "' wlt.b 1,bo b.1.11\1:1. Tbere 
are ao es:cepLl0M In 1,he 1i1\.aLUt.'9 wbleb au1.borl1~ t,bo bAnkl tO be CO:Jduc1.0d 
uot.11 Lbe- oen annual et&0Uon Lbo 11\IDO a1 lf tb8 1ta1ut.e bad ooc. been 
enacl.Od, I tb\ok
1 
wlt.hou\ doubt., \bat. U a bauk wl1be1 t.ocontlnue bu1ln011 
untlor t.ho a~w law, I\ muac. at.. oaoo Jllak\11 11.1 oriaolut.loa a.nd manner of 
bus\oea• coaforai t.o t.be la.,. Tbt.e lacludee ole,t.loa addlt.100111 dlrecloOrt.1 
po11e1tlag \he oooe•n1 qu'lltftoatloafl and t.aklng t.he-0,11,h wblob t.ho1t..a1r 
u1.oedlrec1s. Yonn ToapecUully, 
MILTON l\.ElllLEV, 
11110.-.,Y•Gtnmll. 
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INDI.A.N L.A.NDS--LeuN ahould be aiped by th• go•ernor. 
Hun F ,¼l Drok, n. DEii Moma, low~ December 13, 1"97, 
. • • " vv«rn&r <>I J()tl;(J.: 
DEAR Sm-Your faYO?' of the JU.b I ::i~: ... 0~1~.!:·;;:.~;~:~00;.::~~::~.■i, !::~~=~:;~~~·::.:: ;.:: 
Beary F. Pagel and Mtcnle C Pa 1 "° • ea le&aluc ceriato l.r&e-"8 "° 
Me•ee aiid Carrle B, Mevu re~uM\~:; and ~ oer1&tn oi.ber \r&et. to Emtl 
be pu.nued. 1 • my • 8 " 1 a, \0 Lbe proper couree to 
You, u holder of ibe lecal title lo truat. lor tho Judi 
to etro the leuea. Tb8l6 JealM!t aoa, an au\borized 
.Mr. R•bok, I.be re1ldcot Untied S~~;d":' bave rtoehed tbe approval of 
Boo. 0 B Pr-ar ■peel.al lodla. an ageol., aod oae of Lhem, of 
weU ~oted at. a ~oLal or 1260 o •eent., Mr. fLbJlt tt.atloa that. the land la 
h. bu pre.•lou•l:, renlOO. per annum more tba.o I.he amouot for which 
I, of t..-ourae, kaow aotblog abo h There can be no queatlou a'bou, ut, t e value of \be reel.ti ot this laud. 
tr ,bey are fair aod for tbe belt f °:r rlgb\ or your duty to str11 the leuot 
that the laud ls, a; Mr. Rebok 111101,e::~,.:!,;!• beoeftcl~rtet. 1 uaume 
further tolorn,atloa lelldior to a , and unlen Jou have •>me 
toe.mi t.o be "° •lea tbe lea&e1. ooatr•ry oooclU1loa, \be prope,r oourte 
The Y.evea leue ll d rawa t.o t.ermln& paper l.1 preeeot.ed for ou to I te Jaouary 1, 1003 A eeparate 
ary, 1903 '° I.be 2it.b :, F.ib:u::, e~!:,;dtni8·dthe time from \he lat. of Janu• 
001. mMle tot.he l~e h...elf, bu&. wl,t.ll 1.b~ add~.°
0
" ~ "hJ 1.be cb&al{e wu 
Hparat.e p&per there ca be oo t at. l bave made to ibe 
etfect It to ext.e~d the Lim: fro~~!arm re:ultlor from ,tantnr It he only 
11103 y a1.1ar1 • l903, Lo tbe ~~b of February 
ou.-. re1pectfu)ly 1 ' 
t-lJI.,TON REML'EY 
Attornty--Ot,~L 
COBPOBATIONS-Xuat be l'Midento of •• •· ""• •-te where inco't'J)Or&t.6d, 
JJm, 0 1 l>ob«ni S«rd DES MOtN'Ea, Iowa, Oocember l7, 1&9'1. 
• • .h , ary of ."\tatf, l>t4 .Jlm,a,,, /111.r,i. 
OF.AR StR-You rtq11etl. m o l I tbe leLt.or of Mr L w R 
1
: P O on upoo the que11.lon1 prernatcd by 
\b.,relo ,h~L h la d.1·redey:,o t, "!lch yoiJ aubml, Lo me. h Is •Lated 
t.rao.act. bu.1lne11 lo ot.h,er ,;,~•o lo a oompaoy u,der \bn lo•• law to 
eti.y, and a bra.nob office In ~bl 'w ';,!be prtaoiJM,l offloe lo New York 
nearly all Iowt. men. .. A.■ tbt. :::t ~ or-ranb.ore of the com9&ny a.re 
h. la o~1ary Lo et&te lo the at"tlct:°Y w,ll oo\. traau.ct. bn,h,eu lo Iowat 
pl&Oe of bu1Jlnest tball be It bel or looorporat.loo where th$ pr1adpal 
It.I.Le or Iowa; aleo, wber; mu11 ~f ora~~:1.edi to do butloeea outtlde of t.be 
\loo be made, ·pro,ldod for lo Netl:npla613 ':,\~: ~b;,.notlce of lacorpo...., 
lo Nljf&n! I<> tb!a I •111 9A tb e 
h provldM: "If lhe oor ,.;ioa ~t te<!Lloo 16l2 le eatlrely a oew aecdon, 
cle■ 1hall ft.x ha plaoe : bt.l•lD raa~t.■bbuaiae■■ la lbl1 1taw1 i.be t.r1.l• 
818, w c mu.I be ln \be st.ale, and In 
. 
I 
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c.barC- of aa a.reai ot 1.be oorporatloa, a, wblch h. sbr-11 'l.ieep 1t1 •\.OC'k aa4 
c.r&nafM boOU aod 'bo1d It• meednp. 0 Tblt 111 the 00\1 ,ect.lOll from •blrb 
r.or tnfeNM• CAD be dra,ra tba, a ooq,oratloo may bl Of1lanlr.od under th• 
\awl ol 1.bl8 11.Al.8 IO do b\ltlDC)II elaf!wb"•e, wl\h H• prl.Dclp.t pt.oe vf bust• 
nell ouLt-lde of the•"*~· 
A eorpora\.lOD beln1 ■o1ely. crefi\llNOf i.be l•w of a 1\a\e, mm~ 1 .. ~all, 
bt.ve lU domlcll'", h• realdeac-e, wl1.bln the 11&\e tbat c..-toa ll. A oorpo-
ratfon Ot"II&o.lz.cJ uader the 1awt ot one 1tah hu no tt"e•l rt,bt 1,0 do b\l...\• 
ocM In a.oother 1t.a.\t', eJu .. -e~1. •• \be c()mll.J of tuch o,ber 111\t.te p. rmlle. I 
1,blolc l\ roee wlt,\1oul.1t.!Snr '\ha\ 1.be •1.&W ul lo"• bas oo au,b.t1rl~y \0 c:ra-
r-te &D •r\16('11\\ pf!rtOD '° do bttt.louH la another et.aw Wbt"D h, \I oo\. 
au\borlu-d to do b11tlneu ID lo"•• 
Io ·""r .. 1i,.,.,i,o. rM J.' rry Co., i"'- u. S, -12.,, 1, It t.a!d: ,; In t.b., jur-\•· 
prudance of t.b• Ual\.ed til.alcil1 a eorparation It rega.rdt-11 a-1 in eff•~" a 
cli\sen of 1.he 1\at.e wblob creaLH It. l\. hH au facul\.J to eml1n\.a. h. cao 
er.etd1e 1 1■ ftAllfh\to e:str.& tarrlt.orlally only IO ft.r u m11,:, M f'f'rml\ted b7 
tbe p0llcy ur oom.'.ty or 01.bll" to"er•lratl~. • • • 1\ \1 In \.ht'I eye of tbe 
la.w a cl\\&en of that it.aw, and rrocn 1,be \nber.to\ \aw of lu nature, oo"1J 
no~ mtirnt~ or become a clt.lieio e1aewbtre." 
Aga.ia. lot.be •m• report, In JnJvnin« 0,. r. Prca71rit. h, lt tl\h.1· '' A 
oorp0rat\oo. ,,an bne no 1.,ra\ oslateoce ouwtdo of I.be 10nrelrt. tr b)· wblch 
lL •u croatod, h,1 pltl'• of te1ltlene& l1 \.bert11 and caooO\ i,. eleewbore. 
Unlike a natural pt>NOD, It canao1ocbaa1• \1,1 dom
1
olle a\. wH', and a\\bougb 
ll m•J be. perm\\\o4 to ,ran,101. bualotu wbn• Ill cb•rt.er dootno1ooperat61 
ll. caoc.ot on 1.bat aooouol. a<.-qulre a re■ldenee t.bere." 
lo IIill •· Httvh, 1 llttM., 31, 1t 11 bold tbat • corPQrat!oo or,aolud 
under 1.be law• of the alAt.e of New \'ork lO do l)u1loM1 uolu11lve\y lo the 
t\a\e of New J11;r,eJ, ho.> oorp0ra tlon1 and a fraud \lJ)OQ. tbe l••• of New 
York. In LuufvroM U. ,t 1'. C<,. v. TN ().J1Ptmissio1~rt, tlf., & Kao,, :l.f31 lt. la 
.. td: " A. oorporaitoD, la. ordtr lO ba,e ao)' le,•l e1llt.ene-c, muJL b&Y• I 
hoine and dom\o\le aod place of b111ln ... wlLbln \be bouodar7 of ,be 1\&t.e 
•blab cn,a\Ol l\, H ma7Nnd &l'en\l lDlO oLber et.al,N W .Jo bu1lnua11 bu\ 
\t. c.anoot D)l1ra.te lo• bod.1; beyood 1.be jurledlctlon of 1,be law1 wblob bind 
and hold 1, \O(etber, h dlllot,e■ lot.o tl,1 orl&1Dll elemeo1.1 at1d 1be pe1'10DI 
•ho aom))Off ti beoOm• only lodltlduate." l\. Lt Ntld 1.bat 1uoh • corport.· 
\\on Lt no oorpor&\.lon. In \be cue ol .',tau .. rd. AUoTMY c,.,..,al r. I,. S, tf W. Jly. Oo., 46 WI•, 
6'19, h 11 held, lo Lbe abtlenot of &DJ 1\atu\OtJ re1uta\.lon upoo \be ■ub)&C'-, 
,hai.11. \e , be duiy of a oorp0ra1.loa t.o keep h• pla.oe of buttaeee, record• 
aod re,ldeo.oe of l\.t offl.-N t0 Jooa\ed u \.0 Hodor lL aoee1tlble I.O all mem· 
ben
1 
&ad "° \.be eserolN of &.be •l1horlal po"ert of \be ttat.e b1 wbloh l\. \AJ 
o.roaWd, aad a rorle\\llr• may be &djudy:ecl tor •iola,lnr 1bl• oommoo la'ff 
obllJ•tlOD, Tb• ltat.ulM or t'hll u ate require, lD eom• CMM, \be a u.oroe1•1eoeral1 
r.n4 ta other c,Mee lt. l11.be dv.t.1 of 1,be oounty ait.orneJ, oa lb• roquet\ or 
\.h• &'O'f•roc>r, to brlor r.o,toa. ehber lo fl"° •o-'1-rnntto or equ\lJ, IO wind up 
1.be tJratn of a oorporaa.loa aad dh1ot,e \.he ,ame beo&UN or I\I dotoc or 
omlulor a,c\l wbloh amouat. lO • forfe\\ure of IWI t"lib\l and prl•Uecee u • 
corpora\lon, or enroltlnc po• era no\ conferred. bJ law, tr • oorpol'A\lOtt, 
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or,-aalz.ed under tbt law-1 or tbl1 1lace. had ao office ha II.be 1&a\.e, and co 
aeLOAl ret1deoc., la the 11ase, bow could It. be amtnable to I.be lan of \.bl.I 
naie. °" b<,• oould l.he .-iat.e tserclN u7 ·•Uhorlal p0wen OYer meb oor-
poratloa. U the Safettaoe IOUCb\ to 1- drawa from tbe •~ of 
1ee'1t>a 161! had bMa made• poehhe et.actmtiat, autborl.1la1 oorporatki,u 
t.o be orcaol~ed not. LO do bUtlaOM la the it.ate or lowa, bu\ LO do baJtae.e 
elte•b•"'• wltb no plaoe or bmlat'tll 1.n tb.e lr.&\.f'1 In '1•• of t.be &•neral 
pteponderuee of au\b.orhJea. l woald be of &be opl■loo that nu:b ecaci-
moaL would b! of no tlrect.. l aaaaO\ tblek lhe 1 .. 1-lawre laMOd..ecl, bJ ■114 
NOtlon, "° auihorl.ze a corpont.loa to be orranbe·d whboua. a bome aocl 
abldlnr pla.oe wltblo tbe ■\aletoN IO makd ll la fact a oh!&ea of the ,tat.~ 
lam, therefore,. Of tbe oplDlon &bat ef'ory corpOrat1on oraulted under 
I.be I••• of I.he atatt\ aua.n baTo • place of blltla- la tbe n.ue which 
beoome1 I&. plaoe or retldeooe lo which •"•ll•p ot Lb• .iockbout... .,,.. 
beld, •ad ,b. kCrti1.&r7"1 buukt .ad tlJe lt«k booC.t .,,, kepi. Ba•tor 
1ucb u office In th• 11.6\e doH rot prenn, h, from operatlar h,e bu.lDMt In 
aootbtir •Lale, ti I.be la•• of tLICh i\.ale pe,rmh, bu 1, \be bi.a1lnt■1 requtr<.J 
b1 law i.o ~rpetuai. h,e corpor•t• txt11.et.ce m111t be dooo wh.bln ,ne 1U\e. ,o ....... pecil.117, 
l.f.n. TO!'f Ruu.zy, 
,rn"""Y-o.,,,,.,.L 
80BOOL DI.8TJLIOT9- Wbau.,.. rural tado-d011< -.i,1a-Haw UM, 
cba.np Ul tb• 11.umber ot ac:hool dirwton aboa.ld ~ etr"ectecl. 
01.1 M01Nl8, Iowa, Oect,mber 18, 1~87. 
Drrn, Jf,-nry Sa/,t,ra, Sup-,.;nt.tnd,rnt J'whlir /11/llf'Vdlbfl, Du ~t4AU, /ov,a, 
DEAR SIR-Your faTor •'- b&od. uklar m7 oJ,dDICIJl upuo ,be foUowtar 
qu<ee1lon: 
,. 11 h lbe latoalfoa of \be PrtNa\ laW' \ba\ ladependtNU dlttrkllllormed 
under I.ho proTltlon ot ibe former NCt.lon, l~, from vllla.-e., town1 or 
cltJt1, wlLb coaUauou• &.errltory Lakeo from dlltrlc1 1,0wn1blrt .,,.. all of 
I hem 1.0 Nma{a •~d 11:ltL H i.adepeod111\ 1tbool dl1Lrlc1,1, or doH 1be law 
loloaed tha1, 01tl7 ncb dhrtrlett ,o formed u ••1 IAClade aa I.Dc,orporaied 
IOWD Or oh7 •hall Nma.la u hulepeadeoc. khool dt•lrkh, aod ihu. aU 
tucb dt,trlcu not oon1alnlng an looorpora~ \own or ch11ball fa.11 ln\.Othe 
ruk of \he rural lnd~peodenl. !k'hool dl1\rfct1?11 
Se4ulot. 2"144 of the o'lde of 1'11'7 .-I••• aew DOmtoc.la\.UN IO acbool c,or-, 
pol"SUOoa Finl, •bat .... formerly ealted 41ltnd t.owaablpt are DOW IO 
be known " acbool I01"atblp,1i IOOODd, independ.eat eobool diatrfcia We 
lbe name of \be olty or l.Dcorporat.fld Iowa lormlar the dt.ulc-t, u"" a par, 
1bereof, unle.a two or moro dl1trlt't, are lccludie-11 to \.be Nmo 011,1 or town, 
\he-a aa appropriate na,u or oamber la triTea t.o -.cb: thJrd~ rural tod .. 
peoderitacbool dt.trlcu of the lo•Hhlp. tnaaibir IU. 
Sec-\loae 2i.6! ud tis.t P"MI"• lblt clullfleatloo 1a u.. dt'l6rmlltatloa 
of 1be ■umber of dl~cc.vn c.bai 1ball be cbo11e-o,axMp\ that dlatrtci. laclud .. 
Ul,r • 11 or part. of a cl\7 or tbe flN\ olu,1 or ohy under a tpeclal chart.er, 
1hall bate NTeD memben of lbe bot.rd of diroc1or11 bu\ La Metloa !"';54 U, lt 
proTtded Lhat ln all o:ber ladeptndMI ch-7 or leool"porat.ecl towa dlatrltt.,, 
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1-h• board ,ball oumltt of IH memben. Sect\on ti~ <·oetalot \be prMl,ton 
for \be oryaaba\loa of lnd•pePd60\ 1tboot dl•L.,lct.t or chin or l•"•n•1 aDd 
••re h DO\ tor ~b• cla~N ,tMrca, ~ a ,-Ut.ae"e ot o.-u ]l\) retldeaut'' ihcrw 
"'°"14 'be DO doabl I• rec-rd 10 1be lat.t-a lloD. of \.Ile tlatllle. Tbh claaaie 
orlsloalad la ohpte< 1• ol lbe la.,. of \be Elrbt->b <1"..-.1 A-bl7, 
Let me ••1, bowetflf, tb&I- l.b• lltle In &.be rrlnwd law (l'bapklr 1 ·• .,, 1be 
l••• of the tl,tbLM.D1b GHdrM Atrll!mbl)), •I•, 1'fc rwad,1• of tnd .. p,enJon\ 
K'hool dl•Lrlcw," altd Lhe word• In pe.rea\hNc-• •• Ameodato:-7 of tee\'oo l~IO 
of I.be oo4e." M4I Lhe e1.awmea, oo th mar-rl11t .,.. eo p&l"I or 111:e ~rial 
bill oraarollrd bill. h It, thaNI-a Mrloo• q-UOD • both.,,ltal!Mr 1• 
did in tad amtntl eec\loa 1~1. and. ll lt a aait« of ,. .,,..me doub\ wboi.he-r-
h would lecally bl 001111dncd a 1ubtth,u14 for a.Id MCLloa 1~:.l I would 
~ ••• Uulo Aou.t,1 \bai It •ldi au\ •in•nd eo tloa 1i,;.,,I() wc-N I\ aO\. f< r rbapwr 
111 o1 Ille law, o1 tho T,...017 81\b 0-,.l A-bly. 
I •U allaoUOI> 10 u,la bee•- II .. td ol>ap<er l;l:l-1d DOI prop,r!y be 
oocHldered .,. • pt.rt of \be co..ttt, aa4 u NJJ1=&11nf .ec·lloa l"-11.1 or the cocl• of 
Ul1:t, lh•D \hen wu ao au1.borl17 for la,lependea\ d\a\rh,w rontl1ttr.:« ot 
Tlllal1'H •od ooiiilruoua 1.errl'1t•r1 el...,dn, 1h dlrt1t:lor-a. Iha\ be 1ha1. u I\ 
..,, \ndo!'plllldent 4l.uio&t coii.atatiDf c..t TU.I.,_ all4 ~\.1-,iou, tetrlLOff 
ha••'-- ebtoo oi-p11lud and ba..-e A l'ft!CICaluicl eab\GCNI. 
J\ 1a •err e-..ldeo\ '° m1 mln4 lb•l ln41peodtol dl•\.rlct.t eoautnl.ar ot 
THlaru aad 1'<•1 lhcuoua terrttur1 do not Crume to ibo •iue et .. ot h,depeaJ• 
-u\. d.lat.r1.c\.a H ih• Jude~d•a\ di11rktt of clllee and laC'OrpOr•IN W)wt:11. 
To wbat cl.Ml, \hN, do lb•J beloDf11 Tbe prH~o, oodo le ttidrel7 ,lien\ 
apoa I.ha\ q11Nlloa S.ael lnd•pt-adeDl dl1ulcta. boweYer, mu•'- bolcal' lrO 
oia• ol ,be cla.-.ee of 1.DdfpHdea& d.mrtcu recc,eabed b7 I.be fl&UHa. ~ 
,1011 ZJt1 of the c,ode pro.tdM for \be ora•a1ul.loa ot rar-al 1nJ.eiwad1n\ d:, .. 
hh-t.a prim•rtly ooatt·mplaltar 1,be dt.l,foa of • lt'bOc>l towa1bl11 le\o lnde• 
peaden\. d1•Ukla. Tble fat'\, bo•enr-, do» DO\. ao,• t.l-..e tbe ldu 1.h•\ a 
rorol dl>orici m•1 beto......S ol • .Ulaceer •lllace aod _,.,_, i.rrlt<>r, 
ta the muaer pro'l'\dc-d b7 NC11- "%'TM. le fa,et 1 I\ MOat aw,ropr\ale ihaL 
a •Hlaae or o-...r 100 lababltaQ .. abould DOI be N'qaiN!d l'>M0\11'9 \be nquea\ 
of ooe.·tblrd of tb• leaial vul4'rt of eM'h 1ut>dt111rlct of ,be tobool w,wathlp, 
N(llll.red bt .«itloa 2791, .,. a oondhto• pNCedeo\ t.•) or111.nhla1 an ludo♦ 
poodeal dblrld. 
tieclloar f:tlCI, pl"Orldet lbal U a profotllloa ID .. ia'blbla ao latl-t1•Jldea\ 
dta1ricL oarrlN, I.hen oollot •b.all be rtuo ror 1be aleo\loa of dlrccleh, "'"o 
lO aeno ua,n \he ncxL annu•I mee,101, \wu ua,11 tb4' t-K'ODd, aad ooe ua\U 
the I.bird UD\lal mM\h•ll 1.hareaf\er. 1·bta ,eic,ton ron&alat ao e:10-,1,1--lon ot 
tn~e-pcD.den, dlat.rlt\l fl)reed hom •Ill-cu I• 1te nJanber 5-,roTldr1l la 1.b• 
pN<e<U .. -loD aod h• pro•ltlooe m .. \ be barmo>1-I If -tbi. wl1h 
ibe ol.ber u,o\lou 'to wbtcb J hue Nf.,...,_,, lloaano\ be bal"IDOOt.&ed wlth 
tto\loo, 27-U and 21M, ea:,,ie,pl bJ ooncludlar lhaL lb• 1 .. l•la\llN lnteGded 1' 
I.Q applJ oa1J w \bON lode11tnJ.oo\ dl1t.rk"' wblcb were formed of t'l1.lu and 
a occ,r-porated \OW'IU. l I 
M.1 00GduloD. fro• • careful uam'natloo of a I \he MC\l(•DI ,tar •r 
upi r. ,bequ•lloD,lt ,ia, tndf'pU4ea,41atrlcw ooul1\la1ol uotaeorpun::_ 
io111ot or Tlll•I-• or unlooorpotat..:l liO•■- ,nJ YlH..,,. aod coo,r.,,ou, 
r1lor,, mu.•" be 1.reaiecl aod co01ldered aa rural dlt1rlot.1. 
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Seoood, 7ou 1ay: 11 If you bold 1.bai ladep,adeai IIObO)l dlll.rlct.e now are 
oat,- Lboeo dlltrJC\.I orsaalaecl uo.der tbe foi-mer aec\lon 1.800 tbaL laclude aa 
lncorpora\.ed cllJ or I.Own, aod \hat all 01.b6111 are b7 tb• pNUeat law redONICI 
to nartl tadblM!Ddent eobool dlttr1cu, lhea we dNIN u, know bow &be votcn 
of eueb a dt1t.rlct. eonW,latnr •11 unlnoorporaied t-0•11 of more I.baa 100 lahab--
lL&nte, now bavlog • board of alx ■ball rea.djntt.. haolf \0 tbo no" ooiidld.001, 
which require /or all raral llMlepeodeal. tebool dl•t.ricLe wlt.bouL os:ooptloa 
a board of thttf' membe"' " 
Becau'° of &.he fact.I 1Lal.ed abov♦, t doubl. ••ry much wbetb(•r any nch 
lndepel:ld&nl. dllt.rlolo WH evtSr eat.hied to bave a bc».rd or 1\Jt dlreeton. 
Cert.ala tt, 1,, ho•ovor, tba1, aootloa IHOO of tho codo or 1873, and obapt.er 139 
of tte Ej1bueatb Gener&I Alltmbly, wore reF)"&led b7 Lhe code of 1897. 
Seuioa ti64 p.roride. U:a•'. to rural lndepea.den" dlt\rlct1 th• buud ~hall 
oorul.\.of three membeta, one of wbom ■ball be cb01e11 oa the eooocd Moo• 
d.1,7 of Man;b, U)llS, and one -each Jtar tberea.h,er. Tbe law onder which 
\be 11:s. dlr11ot.or• claim \0 ba.vo beeo otoc:t.ed ba.vinr been repealed, •nd • 
bot.rd of throe dlrootort taklog t.bolr p1aoe-, tbo term of oClcc, of the •Ix 
dlrectora would \ermlaai. OtrtalnlJ u aoon u tbo dlnrlc\ LI autborlud to 
■elec\. new diroc\.Ort to u iO ooDlorm t.o &be ae• Jaw. 
The Jaccuare abo,e quoted from Ncnloo !'JM, e..-tdently ooa\cmplai. 
cuoa. where 1,bete are but. &.broe dirooa.or,, and ooc~mpla&et 1.ba1, tbey 1hould 
bold tor 1.be term for which they wura elected and uDt.11 \holr 1uC<!oa.eor11aro 
electad.. hula where the D\lmber of tho memben ot the board 11 reduced, 11. 
would clearly be the dutJ or the dl1Lne1. t.o conform to tho new law at tu 
tlrtL mfftlo1 \hereafter by the electfoa. of &brte dlreoc.ort In March, m,, 
ono for one 7oar1 one fer two, and one for \b.ree year,. 
H mtrM 00 ooct.ettdod 1hu the aode c.aki.Dg otroo1. \he Jt,\. of Oot.ober, all 
of tbedh...,aor, were tboreb7 lel'llla\.Cd out. of onloe. I\. 11 uoauoeua1'1 I.O 
dUCUN lhat 1.beory becau• the dlrec'Or• are de j()dO offlcen tO fu u tbe 
p.ibltc I• coDOem<d. Tbere bet.nr DO proTllton to etec, dt j11R omoen 
before the March meettor, lSQS, 1 have llUledoubt bu'-th.., 1helract1 would 
be •altd. Your, l"Npeat.full1, 
M1LTON nan.xv, 
AU""'ty-0..,"11. 
XOT&.-Slnce tbla oplnlon wu rt•en l<he Twtoty•••eo\b Oentrll AMA. m• 
bly haa m•to,1•117 ob•ored ooctloot 27H •nd 2711-1 of ,ho code of 18W1. 
.t..PPBOPJUATIONB J"allun to d .... beloN Uu, DOW codo took .-... 
Lb• auditor of •late baa no au~ority LO l.Nue war-
ranta for the u.me. 
Dq MOL~l:81 IOwa, ~bu·21, 1891. 
y.,._ C. O. JlcC.l ..... y, , r,.li<or of s,~i,. D# J/ol-, J-, 
Dua SIR-You reqvOI\. r:rJJ opinion• to whether you, aa auditor, are 
authorized 1,0 draw warra.ni. to pa7 I.be uodrawo portion of the r.anual 
&pproprl&tlon1 allowed t.o ,certain tnat..U.ut.1001 whlab, under the laW', mlrbt. 
ha•• been drawn pr1or IO Oc.t.obeP J1t, bu.I. were not, nld law mak.tnr \be 
approprla,too bn1D1r boeo ..,.,_ioc1 by <be taldor etroc, ofl.he code, apeclal 
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att.eallon belnr c.aUad. to chapter 81 of th1.1 lawt of 1878, oiaklna an anuu1l 
approprlallon of •1.000 to I.he lo•• qriaultural oonec•, cbapt.f.r 78 of lb• 
la•• ol \be ~la1.114CDtb General .\NemblJ, aad chapt.or 1,& ot the Jawt of 
1he Twen\y-.-od G<noral A• .. mbl7. -b o/ ,11_ ebap&oN pN>.Wod 
tor the appropriation of a rhea amoant., \bear.\ paymeat.10 become p&J• 
abl• oo t.be 11t. day of May rollowlna t.be 1.aktor eft'oc\of tbe act., and 1be 
.. me tum &D.Dually thereafter. 
la NC&nl to tblt [ will 11&7 tba\ \he faUuNI I.O draW' from I.he 1\Ue t.reu-
urJ \he amoun1. wblcb \be la• au1bor-ind btfON the law W'MNvea}ed,doee 
nO\ coatluue \be law lo force u1ntl ■ucb mo·ney ■ball bednum. Tb• audhor 
mu•\ ha•o aui.borlt.7 of laW' tcr eHry ,ran-an\ tba, be dra••· Tbe10 obap,-
Lert mailllg- an aunual appropriation bavlor Men ~p0&led1 have oo vl\al• 
u.y 1rba1o10e•er, ud afford ao au1borU,7 for lbo auditor drawl.Di a.or ••r--
raat wbauoe•er tb.,-ouoder. 
The que.tlOD 11 oo&. wba\ 1b1 lud\utlou ml1b1 ha•• draW'D bad 1be1 
c&lled tor 1belr warr1nt11 nor wbal power the a\1dtt.or had prtor to the Um• 
tbe repeal of t.bo law 1.00k e!Tect.. The que11ton 111 wba\ powor buhe nowt 
A ,,a,ui.e whlcb hu beoD n-re•ltd, ud It or no etre:c1., wtll no\ jue1.lfy ,be 
auditor Ln drawlnr aoy warrant . When a ■l.&hlt.e LI Np,Nled, t.heaudl10r'1 
aut..borl\y thereunder It al an ecd; be CID do DOlhlD~ farther. 
11. l1 very clur t.o m1 mlad 1ba1. 1ou baH DO autborll.J to draW' aa7 war• 




OLAIJ(8 AGAINST Te:B ITATE-J"UOITIVE l!"BO• .ro&TIOE-
Z..-peuee of an apnt ot tb• ■tate ln. rttW'lUD« • f\laltin &om 
Jutice may be paid withO\lt. • ■pwlal appropriaUon beiDlf 
m..S.• to pay ~nae. or that. characttir. 
DF..8 MOIN►:K1 low11 Dt-otmbor 21, 1~~1. 
lf'1f'I. Wm. B . .Flc,"n\11, Pril'fll1 1'ttT> tary: 
Dr.AR SIR-Your faT"or of &Li• :dhb Jn•t, eaclcalor bUI of C. J. Dunn for 
••PN>tet at acca1.of l,be 11\&to to return Jamea s:. BaU, • tu1hl•e from Ju.-
tlce arroeted lo Arkanau. You aek whether ,uch e:1pc-n18 can be pa.Id 
und~r t.be provlllon1 of aGC.tlon 6169 and 11cct.lon 6181 of the code, or will h1 
be 
11
ece,...,-y ,o haYe t.be rtnC'ral u•emblJ make ,o a1,11ro1,1rlaL1co tor 1ucb 
paJ:;:~ 
0 
5169 provldea: • ·Th• accouaw of 1he 11enl. appolai«.d fur \bat 
purpoN m.at be audited by 1.be auditor- ct 1ta\.e an.O i-1d oat of lhe 1tai. 
trcuury." &:otlon 6181 pro•ldot: " 'When, lo Ibo oplnh,n of 1bo i1rOYer11or, 
o:apenM• incurred In tho arrt•\ of fU.fhhoa lroin jutUt•• wbo\lld be (IA.Id by 
,be ,1ai.e, t,be alalm \here.for 1b11J be heinh.ed 1nd ••O• n t.o •nd approud 
by btm a,cd a\ leMI- u,o 01.bor membert or t.bo ~xecatlYe oounctl, and wbe
1
~ 
'° appro•ed, be acdlscd and pe.\d OUL ot \bt!' 1-.neral NHDU. of I.be .... \4-
Tha laaruaro of tboae t.wo aecUona, "bli audl\ed a.ad pa.td oui of \be 
ttat.e treuury,11 •nd "be •udlted ud p&Sd ouiof tho aoaeral rennuo of the 
alate," are equ.lY&le.at. '° maklns ID approprta1.loo of aoy money h11h• ,t.at.e 
u 
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lffMllJ7 derhcd ll"Om coo.-a.l r•YoaN ao\ 04.benrlte approprla"-1 for I.be 
p&J'mODL or 1be clatm, 1.hu1 audited. £.It.her of \be \•O •ecUou I.I aa 
appr<>prlalloo. 
I do 0011hlalt ••1 larlller appropl'la>loo lo required b7 w lefblaure 
'° NOCN 1be p1,-r.n1 of clalmt ot lb.la charaowr •bu I.bey &l"'tl proper;7 
pro..a ud a l4Jloed la l.irie mt.aMr reqalredl bJ law. l haf'o 80I. e1&m1Md 
1.ato lob• merlu of Iba c'aim •lllcb 7011 eacloNd. w 11, Wat DOt. 1••o1Hd ha 
lhe laqulrr, aad b•oce uprcw1 D> opiafoa M t.o 1he mc'"IW ot &be alalm or 
the &mo.ant. 1.bat.1bou.ld be allow-I'd. 
I return Ibo p.1p.r11°'1 enoJoted. 
Yo:in LrUly, 
lltLTOS' R&llL&\' 1 
.l ttorwi,-G,,wmi 
OLA11118 AGAINST TRI STATE 1111GJTIVU l'BOIII .J118TIO:B 
Paym,nl. of C.he exp.naee of au. ac•n\ wh.,. the rqtu .. t. 
D.01 N\urned. iachadlUC &11 UIIIO'Qn&. n-pended for 
aUonwy , .. ID an .n4•TOr &.o bold UM~ 
- an., 1'1• .. p ........... ,. be -· 
Wlder Nl1aiD d..rcum.st.anc.e. 
Du '4.oun:a, Ju.,a, Oeoembe:r z.,, l-§11. 
Hun, W_ II PlitrnU,:.,, f-noa.ll ,-. e,,fary: 
Dua SJK \'our taYor of l.b.e ttd la.,L al b1a.J1 ••lrlnr my conttrttlloa 
or Ntl.loa, &lft\i ud 11•1 or tho oode. •i\A •pcda! reftrecoe to •h•tber ., 
bill of ••pee.• ot \he areal. tor U:101'".at• fo-r th• ret.vn of• fuch!Te ca.a be 
a llowed •bf!D 1.ll• fqW•• hu DO\ beea Nhu·Nd. h •p,-,n tba\ prooeed• 
h1pwtre brouab1. tn I.be U■lhd61.ase.dtnrtc\coiar1ol Arbaau, ud &!,o 
lo 1.bo tl&M eou:N,, b1 wt.Sob 1.b• turtu .... wu rol••ed. The aeeDt. of 1bo 
n&t.e wu rom,,.lled IO ,ms,ln,1 eoWltOl lo tacb pN>ONdlaa•• Yoli 117 tbe 
pornor would llke t.O kno" wbe\bn· b• ba• a1ubortt.7, ander &.be pro-
•11loca of ,atd wclloa, 1,0 pe.y tor I.be 1ot10·0•1• employed la the H&\4 or 
Arkauat.. 
ll la ooi • u7 IO barmoa N Ille pNm11!oat ol oocllou &161 t.04 &! I, Tb• 
bmor, of lbe l,cl,lalloa apoa 1bb oat>;ect ohow, thu-.loa 4ITI of 1be 
code of 1~73, loertloo UI• ol Ibo lle•l•loal, pro•ldod i.baL i.be .,,.., .... of 
I.be ..,eo11 •ppolo'-Od for tha, purrw-e m,ul be &iJdll,ed by lh• audlwr or 
&tat. and f•ld Olll. of Ille 1lale ,,..MUl'J, Cbap\er 31 of tho la•• of the 
Twolhb O.o•ral A.Nembl7, pru•1ded 1.ha1 Lho Jl)•Oraor m(cb,. at a coJdl• 
Una of aaklq lh• •ppolllLmeol of .a ac-n• ot Lb• 1ta•• &od &he IH I or a 
reqalol\loa, p,o,tde lbel I\ thftld bo uec111od wllbooL .. .,._ 10 &be 
Ra&e. s.ci1oa S of u:&e ell.apt.orb 1ubll.anlla!l1 &he •me u eeo\!oG &J!l of 
,b• code. Thea•'"'° 11ttLiou:, thea, u w.0 u MCtloa 018 of \he ra"1•1oa, 
~ lalO &be aode ol ll17J prM11lcall1 IIDClula,fed, Ch&plor 16, la•• or Lbe 
SeHn\.eell\h Gea.-.l .A1nrnbl7, amf'nded tee\lon '171 of ,ho code or 1873, 
r.od u 1.bu1 &m4'aded, II, b .. roa• huo &b.e ood• ot 11'011a'bl\ao1.lally ,,. c.be 
tam• tona 
!'io•. •• b••• two NCUoa •bkb .u1borlae \be .-,mu.lot 1be .. _..... 
of Ille .... , ol Ill• ..... la • •IJI-• --- wllb dllrtncl llmll•• 
lloao. ti .... - 51• Ille aadllOr maot eumlM and udl& Ille upo:-. 
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~-eou11o ot 1wh aran1, aoJ h• It i,rohlbl\.ed from P•J'la1 an.) NP8D .. • U ,be 
fa«lll•• l,p D01 been 1rt.t~ u■lt• \hf! Cot'Ullor Lt atlf4NS lha\ \he f.Uu. 
ol Lrial b." - -..I ua-.b u7 la,11 o, ooefe<I ol lhe p0,- la..,._ 
,..S le Ille _,a\lca. Tll1o llmha\klo b plo<ell llpOG Ille aD41-Inc-
lbe ••-..-. Fet~akd to blm 1"1' a .. 1\1116 11 •I I be -- alao 
WI the HpeMM • ~lcl:1 .. , be aod~1d b7 the a~)IOJ' &N Um led to \Ile 
l1-1m1 aaAMd 1• tbt 1ee1Jofl, •la, UI• r .. et llii• offlotn d 111• 11.at.e apoa 
wbott'I ronraM tbe rrqalahloe I• toad._ •~ 1bo a.ota.al ••pan~ of the 
&l'IDI, DO\ u·aot:4lfll 10 oeatt pt r ~e, •k). 
Seolloa 61!1. bow.-ur au\h()l"tue lh• pa1mu1 of ••S-■fOI IDCUrred hi 
lhe a .rrul of hie lh•- from jult!tt la &nolher wa11 •MD, la lheopla.!m «>f 
Ille~. \he,• ,Ui11ld bt r-ld bJ Ille •t.at.o.," Wha\ doo. "lboald be 
paJ4 bJ 1he in.ate" mea..nf It b meac1 co more \hau •hea, u4M the lcuer 
c.,f I.ho l••• the •i&W la ll&ble l.henfor, 1ben .-u 110 ....S or utar 111ah 
l•n~Ot"uf realnlDI' l1 ._. • tcpa!!'a\r\fJOCtltJ~ bf thet.-.ode. l •m ln.,\lnod 
10 tblak t, m"•a• more Wben, •• • mal~r ot ju1\loe or t-quhy, ln illo 
optoloiii of \be ,onraor, 1ho e1poaN of a,Ntt.lar th(! tu111t,e oarh&.. In 
.,cod coue!en,ce u4 la • 11 falraea_ IO be pald b7lhe 1wto. D01•'ll:ulA14Ina 
a eoodhla,, "'"1 ba .. '-a lmpwod I~ Ille Im pi- i.bal Lbe ._.rt, oboald 
be a.ec,u.ed ,.,lholt, •spu.te 10 lh• •tab,, or aot•bhttudla, I.he cl•\mut 
ma7 DOI-,. bl-U ttrloliJ' w\1'10 Ille ruin , .. 1utr.4 101' Lho at:o...-
of • d.abn bJ Ile au4l1ur under HC\.oo 61d, lbo ro•ereor m111 do wt:a1 b 
rt,b\ aD4 Ju11 tn lb■ mall.er a~t .Uowl~ \he cl•tm aod1 U bl1 Jlldrmtn\ 
la apv,-11Ted by \wo 01bnf mezDheu o( tho eltcutlo oounctl, llr. claim m11•1 
t,., paid 
h lo b.,roacl bamaa --to ao\lcljl&l<I la ..S•aa: tter7 coadllloe or 
coa.l1•tf!!lC7 lh•~ m&J Mlte b \he r11tllN', a.ad 10 make •lN pro•tdoa kw or 
a,-al.111tl Ibo N,111.. h ,. Ill• pollaJ or Ibo ••• 10 HC;&N Ibo •f"l'rS! a.n4 
paabiba,rti~ of crhetca'la. The •-:ea, of \ha 1t&le, who h r-uerat!y a 
tberlff, oblalaa oa e mp<nta lor, 0011 aotnal l'J:ptDMM, u.adar I.ta• 1••• and 
U, u In \he ca.tt" uf )(r. llu.nn ander oonal,b,ratJon, he ••• t'tqVINd \o 
empln1 rouoe,el ,. 0Tl1U 10 NILAID polHNluo,,r \be n~laal •• , .. tt!ld t.n4 If 
b• tailed ar .. , b"'IIIC made ID rcod fallb eT~ elrm ID Illa...,...., IOIC"'1re 
b!. ma a, I ana DOI pre;aNd \0 ••Y Illa\ UJ' NUOD&bt. ••P'IMN lacu1"1'041111 
w u-lloll of Illa \nlll ud pwl<;na&oee of bit daL7, lnclodtq, N-
al>le oompo-lloa "'bl• aU<>n1071, ob""ld - bo raid oder i.be promlmao 
of NcUoa 6J"'l I 1btnk lhb 1M1tlon wH ortrlnall., euac\64 b7 lb• 
TweU~ Oeatra A1Hmbl7, u4 rt\alned a lbe code for Ibo J)llrpDN ol 
sh'lnl' Ibo ronnaor ,om• lallt.udo UI lhl allowance of dalma which •crn 
aot IU\horl&e4 bJ MCl&oa 610 Ynu 1tul7, 
' 
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